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5LK Hr. US ready to station 
^clinicians in Sinai as 

peace, guarantee 

; jure 

*RS Ts 

: though significant differences 
r uain between Israel and Egypt 

PUD ay er an *nter’m peace agreement, 
• 1 weekend meeting near j Bonn 

4J“4 tween Dr Kissinger, the American 
T^J>\cretary of State, and Mr ^abin. 

the Israel Prime Minister, brought 
some hints of progress. Among new 
ideas to be discussed is the sending 
of American technicians to Sinai to 
act as observers along a new dis¬ 
engagement line. 

Mr Rabin sees no quick solution 
de--,. ' niPatnck Brogan and that ■ the next few weeks alternative to prolonged nego- 

-liT.i snington, July l.> would show whether they could nations because Egypt refused 
*?4 i- he Americans are seriously be resolved. It is believed that to talk to Israel directly. 

. -r iSiderinp sending technicians among matters still tu be The Israel Cabinet has been 
• ..t’* the Sinai desert to observe settled are the precise line of divided about the possibility of 

;fj _ "Vs.7PI,an movements west of demarcation (which remains surveillance installations on the 
«, r"~~. next disengagement line the crucial, issue), Egyptian At it/a and Gidi passes being 

■ljr..... " -.--'ween the Egyptian and access to the Abu Rodcis oil- manned bv Americans. Mr .--ween the 
.. TeJ zones. 

Egyptian manned Americans. 
field, and American political Allon. who has favoured takiiu 

•a physical American pre- and economic guarantees to risks to ensure close ties with 
ce along the line would be Israel. the United Stares, supports the 

w t sort of guarantee which As for the oilfields, Israel idea, but Mr Peres, the Defence 
J-‘'Z induce Israel to accept has already admitted that it Minister, opposes it. Mr Rabin 
. , Egyptian conditions for a must give them up in the next himself is coli- The Prime 

,:i for three years. Israel is would | probably 
.: >-y agreement, which might mic and military aid. 10 have improved somewhat 

“ i for three years. Israel is That would ; probably go ?fter the Kissinger-RabLn meet- 
st reluctant, however, to give through Congress, but for Con- *nS- 
rbe Mitia and Gidi passes gross to accept the stationing of After more than three hours 

Dugh the western Sinai American troops in the Middle together—considerably longer 
un tains, because they con- East to guarantee the peace— than scheduled-~the two men 

. st reluctant, however, to give through Congress, but for Con- 
the Mitia and Gidi passes gross to accept the stationing of 

"-un tains, because they con- East to guarantee the peace— 
access to the whole of for this is what “observers 1 

>.r tral and eastern Sinai and amount to— might prove a dif- 
« to the main part of Israel, ferent matter hopes of an interim tri 

"-be Israelis. are also most Mosbe Brilliant writes from Tel between Israel and Egypt. 
. ictant to give up the ad- Aviv : After a four-hour meeting “Certain difficulties 

rvm mr h Luanda, July 13.—Fighting Kinshasa, July 13.—Military 
T*r?,Cd Sc^£Vm?,C? between rival Angolan 11 her a- units and political delegations 
to tell reporters_ that they had y0n movements intensified of the National Liberation Front 
hopes of an interim treaty carlv lnd.iv and the ilpalh mil in tnnrikn I»rimrv hav>> h**,.n 

Liverpool 
early today and the death toll in Angolan teritory have been _ . *■ 
was [eared to have reached '.(H). put “ ju a permanent state of From Christopher Walker 

Mortar and cannon fire alert the party's headquarters Belfast 
Hage of their observation jn Jerusalem today, the Israel been resolved, and Mr Rabin resounded in Luanda and shells here announced last night. All 
Ic alons the mountain tops, flrtvemment <tnnd firm nn its Said he would let the A inert- ripped through buildings. ii« fnrrm haft boon nrrioro/l m -is along the mountain tops. Government stood firm on its sa,d h.e would let the Aincri- 
n which every Egyptian terms for an American-spon- *:ans k.now J11? Governments 

. ■ rentent as far as the Suez sored interim agreement with latest view of the prospects for 
'al can be seen. Egypt and authorized a com- Peace at the end of the coming 

its forces had been ordered to 

•• 'i a further withdrawal, the nmtee of ministers to continue week. 
—ses would become part of the clarificatioo and negotiation. 

’_*• • •■■•.'•ted Nations zone between the The 'decision was taken aJ 
~ armies. Mr Rabin reported on his Be 

More than 2,500 have been prepare “ to resist the military 
killed since the troubles began coup d’etat inspired by Lisbon 
in January this year. and its agents ” in Angola, a 

Eyewitnesses said they saw statement said, 
armoured cars manned by - Ar tho re™ moment it i< 

The discovery of a large 
arms and explosives dump on 

"Eg-. *• 
and its agents m Angola, a mpnth»r nf tiw> Pm,>ic;nn,i it? a 

Y-reat pressure is being meeting with Dr Kissinger Tho ^rgoodbye^^Mr^bin^Tlle £?*°Ia* Am,ong lh* w«aP°"* frecdouTof exprSiionTmTother “ac“o"mpanied 
--.^tcd on the Israelis t ministers noted some construe- ciwnecUar said this first visit . uset*. *v.ere 190mm democratic conquests, the by an intensified campaign in 

. to agree. . The t.ve progress but saw no need hv an lsrael ft ime Minisrer had reco.l-less anti-tank guns. Armed Force* Movement has Britain. ° 
neW leS0,Ut,0ns a‘ served t™ deepen relations^'itb ^ All hotels in the centre of brutally turned on the Front in The discovery of the cache is 

‘licit ui uimiaicia vm luuwuuu ., __P-L ^ u i 11 » da w jiaicuicni a 

arifiuatioo and negotiation. Herr Schmidi, tee west Ger- armoured cars manned hy \T 

The decision was taken after CT0°PS of !,,e Marxist Popular startin'- to 
r Rabin reported on his Bonn UJJjJ Movement for the Liberation of guese "Deo] 
PPtin« with nr srkiinppr. Th^ copter to Schloss_ Gymnich_to AnonI, Amnno rhi> wionnnc e_V ..: .r 

statement said S ’ mem'?r oS tb* ^ovhlmul IRA statement said. are being taken as confirm- 
‘ At the very moment it is aiion of the theory reported to 

starting to muzzle the Portu- the Government by Army intel- 
guese people by wiping out ligence that any ‘break in the 

: ’-irted on toe israeus m ministers notea some construe- ri, ..tail oemg used were l 
mu :. iuade them to .agree- The tive progress but saw no need £v an fsrael pjfme^liSster had recoi|-less anti-tank guns. 

that America J* now con- to adopt new resolutions at ^^^ore^So^^h All hotels in the cen: ’ ■* that America is now con- to adopt new resolutions ai V.’ ‘' 
: -rtf; -ring getting involved was present. . . West Germany 
.'s ortie known to reporters flying So the negotiations hare fl,lip, ™ rf . 

All hotels in the centre of brutally turned ou the Front in 
the capital were reported lo be Angola **, it said. 

'- Si.'PPFi 

home ser\~ 

it Dr Kissinger from Bonn io demonstrably shifted into low 
Quiet road to peace, page 12 Pa^ked with refugees from the “ Portuguese troops, sup- authorities not as ail indication 

Leading article, page 13 [‘Shtnig, which has been largely ported by armoured units that hostilities are to be 
j , nee ween rhe Marxists and the directly under the command of renewed immediately, but 

taken by the Northern Ireland 
sup- authorities not as an indication 

Home svnv-don yesterday after his talks gear. The next step is rbar Mr 6 ^ h «. 
—__ ~i Mr Rabin, the Israel Prime Diuitz, the Israel Ambassador rftnpnr4p hnAIIl 
iVvi »»WT„.ri«er. who is awaited in Washington V-'lrUCUlUC? UUUill 

WT!ie Secretary of State would with Israel's latest reactions, is c+orfc minfirrlit 
; --•/\ r: have permitted such a dis- to accompany Mr Aiion. the MtU lo will 

J. ..hU»' ha rhruifilir lha'f Vnpoinn Mmictpp tn t nnrlnn n '   ia 1_■ _ _^"'ure unless he thought that Foreign Minister, to London Beirut, ' July 13.—A high¬ 
er,--. re was some chance that tomorrow for a conference of flyi»g Concorde aircraft was 

~ pt would agree. He will dH- Israel ambassadors, and will blamed for a batflc between 
-s the matter with President' reach Washington later this armed groups' in Beu-ut last 

-- —d this evening. week. . night. 
'-';.:J~*r. Kissinger i*'. w make an Mr Rabin has told Cabinet Police said that a souabble 

ldI gUUllgm into the centre of Luanda, for the Liberation of Angola, 
Beirut, July 13.—A high- abandoning suburban homes for which -has concentrated ils 
ting Concorde aircraft was rhe security of hotels and flats forces fir ait ajj-nut assault 
amed for a batflc between i of relatives and friends against iue Fio*»’s inscallaiions 

Conditions at hospitals were in Luanda. 

forces itr ait ail-nut assault I6Jst consecutive .d, 
against lue^ Fi o«-*’s installations attempts -to resume-i 

chaotic, with doctors and nurses The Front claimed that the would certainly meet resist- 
Police said that a squabble unable to handle the stream of 

Some elucidation of the extension of the United Nations with a sonic boom as ir broke Jieved to have taken refuge in in r Khon" r If is not thought that there 
.-st state of play in'the Middle emergency force’s mandate the sound barrier. The nervous the Portuguese naval base at a f«rm would be any such opposition 

■ '--•t will presumably emerge expires. . , gunmen quickly opened up Luanda harbour. Hundreds JV 'l, rhZLlL rJ. X,to a resumption oE bombing in 
. .u these events. . He said the United States with machine guns under the more spent the night nu the ^thy , t Sm-Vr Uni^L- England. 

socio-imperialist 

= • ?:-n his return to Washington agreed it was unwise to press mistaken impression that the 
night. Dr Kissinger said against target dates, and die boom was an explosion caused 
significant differences re- negotiations might drag on [or by a bomb attack.—AP. 

-ned between the two sides, up to six months. There was no Clamp on terrorists, page 4 I tance.—Reuter. 

UIUIC syCIIL Lite MiSfjfi i L »IU MIC _ _ _ . t. , O T TmAA 

lavvns of the Government 2JJJ ivtnce^Presse 1 Another reason behind I he 
palace, where they demon- * 3 aoce ’ Provisionals’ strategy is the 
strated this morning for assis- Portuguese Catholics call mass conviction that a resumption of 
tance.—Reuter. rally, page 4 violence on the mainland 
-----would increase the pressure in 

Parliament for a British with- 

irting Gandhi appeal 
. .... ..... ot headlines, one bomb in 

privileges of reporting pruce- many Indian journalists claimed Oxford Street is worth 10 in 
dures in Parliament and the that the restrictions indicate Belfast” an IRA source 

...LL * - *- til'll ^ A/f .‘nir.* • 

rally, page 4 

iailwaymen get back 
igbt to closed shop 

'.'.railway unions have won The only previous period in 

From Peter Hazcllnirst 
Delhi, July 13 

Ban on reporting Gandhi appeal 

annual' conference in Relations Art stopped it. 
At that time it was pt 

India moved closer towards courts with immunity. The that the Prime Minister does explained, 
a prolonged period of dictatorial or.ders were issued yesterday not intend to step down even One of 
rule over the weekend when rhe when. « became known that re- if the Supreme Court upholds detained i 
Government issued a new set of ni»injnB members of the Oppo- the High Court’s ruling. In the reported b 
orders. These prohibited the *,I,0P who have not been meantime, several Delhi sources to „ .. 
press from publishing accounts detained intend to launch a journalists indicated today that sella, a hardline member of the 
of the forthcoming session of b<tter acrack against the Gov- they intend to ask the Supreme Provisional IRA, who escaped 
Parliament or proceedings iutlie eminent when Parliament meets Court to hold the Government a year ago ' 

One of the Irishmen 
detained in Liverpool is 
reported by Dublin police 
sources to be Mr Sean Kin- 

‘ -. PV. m Ill'll. ULUC IL WHS UlUl Ul uui/ltuiv -.VU*L u uu. >v - ~ - , I . . , 

' - ’ '•i'-tie agreement comes into a £17.5m pay and productivity bear an appeal by Mrs Gandhi, ° emergency. deletes reports on die proceed 
*. ‘ V :> on August4. From then deal. The new agreement is the Prime Minister, against At first sight it would appear m„s of the court. 

a]j new entrants will have more strict. Employees who charges of corrupt electoral as though the new guidelines Unconfirmed reports today 
_^eck membership of one of object on religious grounds practices. censorship will also prevent also suggest that the Govern 

railway unions. would have to be members, of Editors who received I lie new the press from publishing the ment has issued a warrant for 
„ Pilose already employed will an acknowledged religious guidelines from the Govern- ruling of the Supreme Court if rhe arrest of Mr Era Sezhiyan, 

- ' to apply for membership organization, such as the Piy- meat’s Press Information iC gives an unfavourable j'udg- leader in Parliament of the 
' ---■ enn^st special exemption.' . mouth Brethren, which objects Bureau yesterday were also on Mrs Gandhi’s appeal. South Indian Tamil party, the 
' 1-Cr David Bowman, president to its members belonging to a iastructed not to publish the The Prime Munster, who was Dravidian Progressive Federa- 

«"'be NUR,- which has 280,000 union. new regulations. The press, is found guilty last month ol n'0u. A senior official refused 
...abers, said last night: “ We In the previous agreement also prohibited from publishing corrupt electoral practices in IO discuss rhe report, declar- 

... 5--irally welcome the agree- there was a series of appeal any statement by a represeuta- ‘"/l by the Allahabad High ingAll rumours are denied 
it. Being members' of' a courrs in which procedure riveof thefour extremist organi- Court, could be banned from c - f . , editions 

_■  at .. ___-i   1J —1 -.C ...n.L. .nUnn. ,.,hir-h u>nro hann^rt Inct- narlinnarinp in nnliri>-c fnr civ CupicS OI LUc Inlol till LIU LI 3 

ii. _________ _ , . , . ,urt t0 hold the Government a vear ago from the republic’s 
ime it was pait of Supreme Court which is due to °" Jul> 21 10 endorse the state in contempt if it censors or top security jail at Portlaoise. 
ay and productivity bear an appeal by Mrs Gandhi, emergency. deletes reports on the proceed- wjth his brother, Michael, after 

new agreement is ‘the Prime Minister, against At first sight it would appear jnSs of the court. a hole had been blasted in the 
Unconfirmed reports today front gate, 
so suggest that the Govern Altogether. 19 leading IRA practices. ou censorship will also prevent also suggest that the Govern Altogether. 19 leading IRA 

Editors who received llie new the press from publishing the ment has issued a warrant for men escaped in the breakout, 
guidelines from the Govern- ruling of the Supreme Court if rhe arrest of Mr Era Sezhiyan. and of the 12 still at large it is 
meat’s Press Information ic gives an unfavourable judg- leader in Parliament of the thought that a number might 
Bureau yesterday were also ment on Mrs Gandhi’s appeal. South Indian Tamil party, the be involved in preparations for 
iastructed not to publish the The Prime Minister, who was Dravidian Progressive Federa- a new campaign in Britain. At 
new regulations. The press is found guilty last month of riQu. a senior official refused ti?e time of the escape both 

.. . will help to give railway could take a period of months, zations w 
-..j .* ^.kers more .of a sense of The new appeal system is more week. 
. - - -. ,V:_ ^'ijonsibility and. more perm- restricted and is limired to dis- The ne 

zations which were banned last participating in politics for six .'-°P| 
years if she loses her appeal in 01 the 

Copies of lhe latest edition! 
the more extreme left-wing 

new measures apparently lhe Supreme Court. 

Kjnsella brothers had served 
just over two months of life 
sentences they received for die 
murder last year of Mr Billy 
Fox, a Protestant member. of 

F,f n"Pf1?6!u rffT * >X.Cs.lu ?'W,! the Irish Senate. . -jonsiouny ana. more perm- r»ui«cu t. indirai-H ihir unlike ihe hulk 
-j nee. We irill probably gain trict level instead of national are designed to prevent the After studying rhe new locate mac, uuiikc mt. ouik 

ew thousand members.” press from using its special guidelines to the press today 
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t Post Office 

Union move against 
pay curbs 

U S still rebellious 
A call to reunite the United States with 

uu,fc Mr Sean Kinsella, aged 32, 
Continued on page 5, col 2 comes from the border district 
- in co Monaghan and is 

believed to be experienced in 
bomb making, marksmanship 
and the manufacture of booby 

On other napes traps used in the Provisionals* 
uiioiDerpagtti campaign against the British 

' WSe, 13 Armv 
On Post Office finances. nr„cBnce «n England is 

Ar Vir.inr Ross and others: J415 presence in tnaano is pay. euros England.and ask forgiveness for its rebel- from'Mr %vvitS»SidtSSSS\ I ,His presence in England is 
..... ' . non against the Crown has met a mixed squatter? and tie law. from Mr I taken as an indication that me 
Militant trade .union opponents or the reception. The Committee for Reunion Touv Judge; the increase in j Provisionals are once again in- 
Govenunenrts anthinfianon measures are with F.ndand has received rails- luvenne crime, from Mrs Ren^e I mlved in settine un and eotiuv Goyernmenr’s anti-inflation measures are vv-itb England has received letters rang- juvenile^ crime, from Mrs Kenie I volved in setting up and equip- 

i.-. setting out to make the TUC-based policy fryni “ enthusiastic approbation to Soskin. ping small, active service units 
V i'--iV-* post Office w-ill be the first victim of unworkable. Resolutions flatly opposing downright hostility” Page 3 Leading anides: Social expend!- similar to those that have car- 

Chancellor’s clampdotvn on state the policy or attaching conditions are tore- The Middle East ried out attacks in the past on 

^^edfortheTUCc~ Leyland * dumping’ “asi”“WwaBl 
- * A-*' gramme Of cutbacks in the labour _ *T . _ Middle East : lan Fraser describes 
? r . • • --■ce is being prepa 

■*. ■ .'ing place with. 
red. and talks will be American United Auto Workers 

tore j The Middle East 
Features, pages 9 and 12 
Lord Cliaifoot secs the value of 
the quiet road to peace in tbe 
Middle East: lan Fraser describes 
tiie making of an economic miracle 

ried out attacks in the past on 
targets in Britain’s large cities. 

reducing Civil Service courses «*-- ^ w,d ,.f __ wuivva vinlatine the United States’ Aim-dumDing u-im <iw> Rmr.i 

e East : lan Fraser describes jl/fon till pH ill 
aking of an economic miracle iVltUI l\inm *i* 

' ' ing place with, unions on reducing L/IVU OC1 V1LC VUtllbCb 'A,n 25011111 Korca ; Henry stannope r, ip , ^ _ a- _ 
'nnin? levels Restrictin'1 recruit ment r- violating the United States A/m-dumping explains wbv the Royal Navy’s StlOOtillS 

j-* e£S* th^sSle of Courses designed to equip future senior Act by selbng Morris Marinas for Jess than survey group should get more OCUdai 3UUUUii& 
«vil servants for running a country the United Kingdom retail orice Page IS money A Protestant aged 21 w 

: .missals. A redubtipn in the corporation’s 
>itaJ inrestmetit plans is likely .too 

urkey-U S4 crisis ’ ' chanEifis CDViro"mem of ^ 3 
icial decisions on defence cooperation —--——;- 
ween the Dniced States .and Turkey are J 0 • n.n 
be rcade this week. The Tortgh Rj0t fOrCC in BllbaO 

ders are detetwiDed to rerne the 19fi9 _ 
rt because of » “crisis of confidenre The sudden, unannounced arrival in Bilbao 

regarded as increasingly difficult to 
running a __ country the United Kingdom retail price Page IS money 

Arts, page S 
A Protestant aged 21 was 

killed and another man injured 

forecasts of 
unemployment iyccii l lie uuiuru Oicura.miu luih^y u» c ^ t a • Tfc*ll uiicniy>u^ 

be made this week. The Turkish RlOt IOrCC ID DUOflO Adelaide: Indcp. 
ders are deteoniDed to revise the , . .. balance in Soutl 
_t because of a “crisis of confidence The sudden, unannounced arrival Jn Bilbao rahouI. forces fail 
e to the attitude of the American of a specially trained not Force of-!900 is 
n®ress ” Page 5 puzzling foreign diplomats and Basque ej£t:V?J-—- 
p   lawyers, in vieiy of the fact ihat the Athletics: Britain 
. l -. . Government’s “state of exception” is European Cup fin 

CllOOi Leaving jear expected to be lifted, later tiiis month the Sevier Unio 

list nf books for summer reading 
Adelaide : Independents - likelv tu hold tr,r 

in CnnIh omi. Cncket : John \Vnodcock caUs for 
The sudden, unannounced arrival in Bilbao balance Jn South Australia after antv. l ^ng: 
of a specially trained riot force of-900 is Laboui torces fail to win control in state Weekend review and St Cloud 
puzzling foreign diplomats and Basque ejfctl?__n-----r prospects 
lawyers, in view of the fact ihat the Athletics: Britain qualified for the men’s Obituary, page 14 
Government’s “state of exception” is Ewopean Cup final and beat the holders, .^dc t tc.-m 
expected co be lifted- later tiiis month the Sovicr Union, at Crystal Palace ®“*"*** criu expected co be lifted, later tiiis month 

- reers teachers are worried that, tbe . --- ■ —— 
. %• , rision to allow pupils aged 16 to leave Home News 
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A split second 
of detente 

Moscow. July 13.—Detente 

Weather 

11 Financial Editor : Equities : still 
— waiting for a longer-term trend-; _ 

8 Gilts r Tinting is everything; can even change the rime of 
14 Equity capital: US demand and day. Official Soviet time has 
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Reports and photographs, pa*c 4 

Labour left fights to 
control party’s 
executive committee 

ucyptian conditions tor a must give tnem up in cue next jiunseji is con- uie rnmc _ xat^*_» • ir _ , » ■ . , _ , . 
•-•a '' .tlier troop withdrawal, and disengagement, but wants an Minister also dismisses a sug- IO® WatSOIl, tile American goiter, and hlS Wife celebrate hlS Victory 
- aid represent a radical American guarantee of oil sup- gesreion of an airborne early- in the plav-off for the British Open yesterday. Report, paae 10. 

• • .i •*_ ngc of policy by each of the plies afterwarc^. The rest of the warning system as a substitute “ r- a ir . r o 
vee countries involved.. carrot Dr Kissipger has to offer for a surveillance station. .. “ 
' stael is ready to wiclidraiv Israel is the promise to deal Dan van der Vat writes from 74 /flf _ M AA P . 1 TO A r\r> ' ther into Sinai in exchange s>Tnpathetically'.tvith its request Bonn: Prospects of an interim AS 9 f pfirpfl l|v/\ 0SC3.D01 

'- . an Egyptian non-bclliger- for S2,500m (£U30m) in econo- settlement appeared last main iT-fl.VfA'L/ TT1TS.1A IVill VU vovmjivi 
.: >~y agreement, which might mic and military aid. 10 have improved somewhat 
"j for three years. Israel is Thar would ; probably go after the KUsinger-Rabin meet- 1 • A ^ ^ T ^ A, •_a.mC)ilSl 

; ..'st reluctant, however, to give through Congress, but for Con- inS- fT 0^0 1 T1 T11" 1¥1 U _ 
the Mitia and Gidi passes gross ro accept the stationing of After more than three hours lAvtail ill 1 AS&bkvI’liB.l.ifcllltllitM 

ough the western Sinai American troops in the Middle together—considerably longer v w w flivll liclll ill 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

The Labour Party is lining 
itself up for one of those clas¬ 
sic power struggles between 
the moderates and 1 lie left, 
and the outcome could be the 
dominance of the militant fac¬ 
tion on the policy-making 
national executive committee. 

The traditional hold that rhe 
centre-right has had on the 
national . executive has been 
eroded slowly over the years 
and this year the left is noised 
to get control. The outcome of 
the struggle will be decided 
when the party conference 
votes in October for die new 
national executive. 

Two right-wingers, Mr John 
Cartwright, Labour MP for 
Greenwich. Woolwich East, 
and Mr Sidney Vincent, of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers. have lost their nomi¬ 
nations ro left candidates, Mr 
Richard Ralfe, of the Koval 
Arsenal Co-operative Society, 
and Mr Emlyn Williams, the 
South Wales miners’ leader. 

if the left-wingers arc 
elected that could finally tip 
the balauce on the national 
executive of 29 members. Mr 
Healey, Chancellor i»f ilie 
Exchequer, however, is also 
under strong threat frmn Mr 
Eric Heffer. Labour MP fur 
Liverpool, Walton, who bus 
come near to defeating him for 
an executive seat in previous 
years. 

It Ls felt that Mr H^ffor’s 
position has been considerably 
strengthened by Mr Healey’s 
commitment to the Govern¬ 
ment’s new economic policies. 

The fight for a place uit the 
national executive is more than 
just a clash between personali¬ 
ties. It is knotvn. for example, 
that the left would like to see 
the leader of the party elected 
by the conference and not by 
the constitutionally independ¬ 
ent Parliamentary Labuur 
Party. 

That argument is again 
being suggested in some left 
circles and a majority on rhe 
national executive could help 
to further the cause. 

Under «uch a tlirc.:t nf left- 
wing dominance, rhe cen ire- 
right has been attempting in 
formulate a counter-strategy, 
but without success so far. One 
proposal, which has bean dis- 
cus&ctl by parliamentary pri¬ 
vate secretaries n> some minis¬ 
ters, is that tlie moderates 
should set out to devalue the 
role of ibe national executive 
if rhe.y lose control. 

They have uruuc-d that the 
increasing left-wing stance 
being adapted hy the national 
executive, including repeated 
criticisms of guve’rnmeni 
policy, bears nu relevance to 
the genera! view of the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party. 

But that view, which has 
been canvassed hy a small 
group who are members nf the 
centre-right Mauifesio Group, 
is being severely criticized by 
some nf their colleagues .is 
being irresponsible. Jr is 
argued that such a policy 
would ignore the fact that it is 
rhe national executive- which 
formulates ibc party pro¬ 
gramme and ultimately (lie 
general election manifesto, and 
that i: also controls the party 
machine. 

The main hope being 
expressed is ihat the leaders nf 
the big trade unions, particu¬ 
larly Mr Jack Jones, who have 
considerable influence at Lhe 
conference, would nor allow 
the left to get too strong a 
grip on the executive. There is 
a strong belief thai it wmilil 
not be tn the unions’ advan¬ 
tage to allow a fundamental 
shift in lhe balance, particu¬ 
larly as many nf the union 
leaders are supporting lire 
Government. 

The left. lor iis pan, 
believes that afriupcs are be¬ 
ing made to inhibit the policy¬ 
making power:, of the nation¬ 
al executive. Th.vr is one rea¬ 
son why they are resisting a 
suggestion from Air Ronald 
Hayward, rhe party's general 
secretary, that the various 
committees should cut back un 
their meetings, although Mr 
Hayward’s reason for the sug¬ 
gestion was to cur expenditure. 

Party policy makers to 
discuss national plan 

preparanon for a " possible 
breakdown in the truce. 

With the ceasefire now in its 
16Jst consecutive -day,, any 
attempts to resume - rhe cam¬ 
paign in exactly its old format 

By Our Pobriral Staff. 
Labour Party policymakers, 

including some Cabinet minis¬ 
ters, are 10 discuss proposals 
tonight for a new national-plan. 
To avoid a repetition of rhe 
disastrous failure of the pre¬ 
vious experiment, strong inter¬ 
ventionist teeth are recom¬ 
mended. 

The proposal is contained in 
a document to be discussed by 
the party’s home policy _ com¬ 
mittee. If approved, it will go 
before tbe full national execu¬ 
tive committee and then to the 
annual conference for endorse¬ 
ment as party policy. 

Cabinet ministers who sir on 
the home policy committee in¬ 
clude Mr Healey, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Mrs Williams, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Consumer Protection, and 
Mr Wedgwood Bean. Secretary 
of State for Energy, who is 
chairman. 

Tbe document states that the 
new National Economic and 
Industrial Plan would he much 
more indicative than the 1966 

model, since through the 
National Enterprise Buaid ami 
tbe planning agreements sys¬ 
tem “ the Government would 
be able to ensure That iis broad 
strategy was being followed". 

It states: “The targets will 
thus be set in consultation with 
industry, but, unlike the 1965 
effort, the Government would 
have the decisive leverage 
needed to ensure that target * 
and priorities were being met 
to as great an extent as pos¬ 
sible". 

But it adds : “ At the same 
time, of course, the plan would 
be very much less than ’ impera 
tive ‘; it would seek only lu set 
out the broad strategies to be 
followed and would nut attempt 
to lay down the tactics of com¬ 
panies—what products should 
be produced by each firm, in 
what quantities and in what 
places 

However, it calls for further 
legislation for additional 
powers, including the rislit to 
invest in individual companies 

Continued on page 2. col G 

If Central London 
is too expensive 

and the provinces 
too far... 

Jones Lang Wootton have a 
range of suburban properties available now 

KpSirlll KUJf1U9-q.fi. 

Hounslow S.fiiit.) 

Sunbury-on-Thames 23.645sq.fr. 

Hamm- 3.9.-»c>sq.u_ 

Camberwell, S.E.IC W50jsq.ll. 

Hounslow 3..’i0ti.vf|./r. 

Forest Gale, Et 2V.80sq.ri. 

Houn-dim: 5BT4I sq. ij. 

New Bamcl. 2GL7»J sq.fr. 

Rugate. Surrey A920sq.lt. 

Stonebridgc Park. N. W. 10. 11aooosq.fr, 

Tcddingtim. Middlesex. lLr.70 sq.fr. 

St. Albans 4,326 sq.fr. 

Aliy bridge, Surrey &2UUM1./L 

Contact: 
Suburban Office Agency at 
3l)3 Mount Street, London WlY 
Tel: 01-493 6040, Telex: 2:!S5& 

v w Chartered Surveyors 
international Rea! Estate Consultants 



HOME NEWS_ 

Militant trade union leaders set 
out to make TUC-based 
restraint on earnings unworkable 

i:# 

.ion J*14 

By Paul Roudedge 
Labour Editor 

oramme to raise productivity Public sen-ants and wage control 
o . - _ i ith..  have been nnfeiirtv sanslcd out anrf^reate fobs "by public have been unfairly sinslcd out anti create JOBS u/. in nmnnf nnli.-v The causes 

JP!tt?&js!EZsrss. BdS3Si"fcar«5a= ■*. Na,g„.s ». ™ 
inflation meS.7«T“r tS 'STS! °°b thc -im^“ 

n euidance of * in Government policy. The causes inveament and the guidance ot Qf lnflation are compjex and 

not only will the impact 
atinn he minimal, but ZlaH®1 ™f““res h®ve_^!“ being made available to the oa inflation & minimal. 

Jhf .riTr^K^^ towards making forthcoming National _ Enter- ordinary people in this co 
the TUC-based 
workable. 

policy 

Leaders of Mr Clive Jenkins's SncySr1more" control of 
Association of Scientific, Te£- cani^ outflow; and the 
meal and Managerial Staffs ^l™edon the United King- 

prise Board * tougher price con- will suffer a grossly unfair attack 
trols administered by a * power- on their living standards which 
fill aeenev”; more control of will hit the poorest people most 
capital outflow; and the severely. 
“ extraction of the United King- The Merchant Navy and Air- 

i Kt- * 

voted overwhelmingly on Satur- .Qm from its overexposed posi- line Officers Association also 
day to submit to the annum t-on jQ world financial made its support for the Gov- 
Trades Union Congress beinB ernment-TUC nian conditional. r*rr. -IT.. system . _ . „ eminent-1 uu pian couatuunai. 
held in ei^ht weeks tune a reso- j^atj0Tiai and Local Gov- jn a statement last night, the 
lution which attacks the pnn- erQment officers* Association association said it would accept 
ciple of stronger wage restraint. >ya1gQ. ^ putting a resolution r'-- *rTJC limit on incomes pro- 
Tne single-paragraph resolu- * ^ congress which grudg- vided it save a fixed rise in 

Li r 

. .- - to the congress wmen gruag- vided it gave a fixed nse in 
SP° A?.,:.,,,., iK nnnn-icd ta ingly admits the need for gov- basic rates ; gave an exception 
5!e Ju^of law In coUecS^luS ernmeot action on pay, but to those whose wage was less 
fining! whether by curbs on pay, attaches conditions for whole- than £37.50 a week and had 
protection of employers who break hearted acceptance of the other let-out clauses; corn- 
contracts, or the creation of Chancellor’s package which manded the support of Parlia- contracts^ or the creation of chancellor's package which manded the support of Pariia- l-*L - ■1 ' . ij, • 

STELKS £or ‘°ar'a‘tion ^^^X°SS3Sf5f JESSES"E TSK Royal Marine Commandos in arctic uniform parading in The Mall, London, in yesterday’s warm weather, m aprev^j ■■ 
Mr Jenkins, one of the most xuC General Council last were not governed by collective of the Roval Tournament, which Starts On Wednesday. ■ • "... L 

persistent critics of government week voted against the congress agreements; and provided it J ___.___—---“-:-: - . - - • 
intervention ini wage. pe^otia- document on which the govern- was seen to be reducing the 
nons, said: We think it is menl: policy is partly based, rate of inflation by next April, 
fundamental that trade muons - ' .._i_++* * fundamental that trade unions it; totai opposition to w. •• . j 
should be opposed to the use of control but , ^lule somf ■tradf “n,OD 

ss «lj4?m™* a™-’-* are being dealt with under tue . - ■’ 
law is double-talk.” *.hs° 

ASTMS estimates of how tbe teS:,JOD5 .* , 
voting will go at the Blackpool u.m0IlJ 

the rate of inflation and to pro Tetary of TUC. was defend¬ 
er jobs . . ing the White Paper. He said: 
The union's resolution rejects This is a tough policy to deal 

Hang gliding Ulster Convention’s chances of success 
supporters ‘impossible’, Orange marchers told / 

rnnfpwnrp that there the notion that wage increases with a tough problem. When the 
be a ooweTfS bodv of suo are the sole cause of inflation saucepan is boiling over, you do 

^t bfo" ESS To*3£ Support for tbe policy is 
principle of the White Paper, Enked to government.action on ™ 
but as a fallback tbe union is 

he gas up—you turn it 
Everybody knows that 

happy about 
safety 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

little inclination for compro- vexed definition off “ loyalty" 
rnise. Mr Ernest Baird, deputy were produced to reassure the 

five points: a limitation on all be taken to smp Fro pi Arthur Reed, 

The atmosphere of harmony leader of the Vpguard party, majority that^despite recent 
and optimism which surrounded described the chances of the remarks by Mr Enoch Fowell it 
the initial proceedings of North- Convention reaching a success- did not involve automatic oDe- 

Ireland’s Constitutional ful solution as impossible. dience to the Westminster Far- 

Government 
spending 
‘has gone u|_' 
by 44 pc’ C ^ cl 
u.. - 

but as a tailback tbe union is ™ pi»«w ■ ** prices shooting up and to protect Air 7w^A™w 
submitting a second resolution, forms.of incomes similar to the Jobs. ^ F | Air Correspondent 

Convention was dispersed at the Mr Baird, chief whip of the liament. 
By Our Political Staff 

It criticizes the new measures restraints, placed on wages; We know now what a Conserva- 
oq the grounds that the Govern- lvide-ranguig price restraint; tive Government would have 

Steyuing, Sussex 
weekend when about 100,000 United Ulster Unionist Council, The growing consensus among { a5our 

While ministers are argd^AnC |ft 0 
tout possible cuts in *■ l- 

lovaJists ” took to the streets is regarded as one of the chief many Protestant leaders is that expenditure, Mrs Thatc 
. ___ _ v:_. UTilll.nl. nnlinnl ch-,farictc in lh« __- _C In will I r _ .__ J- _ 1__U_v The newest aviation sport in to commemorate King William's political strategists in the some form of independence will Leader of the Opposition; 

mem is “ merely treating the selective import limits; the done: slash government spend- Britain han» eliding, attracted symbolic victory over the coalition, 
symptoms rather than the immediate introduction of an ing. let unemployment rise, or im- aQ entrv of more than 100 and Jacobites in 1690. He told marchers in co Tyrone 
underlying causes" of economic employment premium; and the pose cnmlnal sanctions on unmns. ^J ±ousand speCTators In Belfast the procession took that the Government had 
instability. restnction of overseas invest go wb when its national champion- more than three hours to pass ensured that there was no hope 

It calls for the immediate merit by British firms. K«iiS Eft? wfit shins were held on the South a point; and was led by a large of IHstermen reaching a sotia- 

eventually be the only option yesterday that there .was 

In Belfast the procession took that the Government had 
more than three hours to pass ensured that there was no hope 

introduction of selective import Mr Geoffrey Drain, general are 
assss« srxa .Poin^.nd™i«dto«i™ * ndj- ■..ofe 

open. 

Charles Irvine, aged 16. a 
Roman Catholic, died last night 

of scope for cutting, 
viewed on BBC Radio, si 
government spending ha 

controls; an investment pro- secretary of Nalgo, said: 
offering ? 

socialism at a stroke ? 
Downs behind the Sussex banner stating “If.God be for tiou by insisting that .to be 

after being shot yesterday by up by about 44 per cent itf.s 
troops in tbe Falls Road area first quarter of this year ft 

villa<*e of Stevnins at the ^ who can be against us”. To acceptable.it had to involve f ggifast. Another youth shot pared with the correspond - 
1 outsiders the seemingly endless power-sharing. - - - -1-!-J ’- 

weekend. 

Cargo ship saves Accountant cleared of 
sinks misleading Nestors 

af_rtm rows of bowler hatted Protest- “ Ulster can only be ruled by seriousiv in 
d ,1™ ants tramping in step to heavy Westminster with Ulster’s con- 317 

the United States three dnim& lQng Fserved tn sent. Otherwise Ulster’s loyal 

incident period last year. 

It was wrong to have uaiv 

nU^l^ners a®° a?d s0 ^ar slpme illustrate the bitter historicEd men will have to rule them- fired at a car in which the two 
..,000 men and women have ^^^005 which split the popular selves in such away that their youths were travelling after it 11- nn 1 h>iir loitnrh triAin. « ■ .1 . . 1 ■ -» «*hnt anri taken it up. They launch them¬ 
selves off hills and cliffs, sitting 

The Army said that troops sal food subsidies, and ridi 
-ed at a car in which the two lous that housing subsidies f 

doubled in the past two yea 
bCiYCb iu auku a wav uiai lucu j mm-i-“ , c, _ „ ;r .1 A 1" 

loyalty to the person of their, tried to avoid a checkpoint and It w not as d the hoos 
But while the sentiments Queen is in no way frustrated 

From Our Correspondent 
Ayr 

From Our Correspondent 
Middlesbrough 

. . j j uuL lTiinr uib o^ui iinvum y “ 
or lying on a trapeze suspended ijave been historical, the or put in jeopardy”, he said. 

shots were fired at a soldier, problem is any better now t' 
Earlier, the body of James it. was two years ago ”, i • 1 r • j . _ ^ _ “ . -J UIlCilL UAVC IfCCU UlOLUl 1MM. LUV WA pMk y uv J - 

guilty or inducing investment under a nylon kite rigged on a SDeecbes emphasized present- From many other Orange plat- Carberry, aged 20, a Protestant, 
in the group with a misleading tubular ——1 r~>v --* - > - *-  -- 

Two ni^n mammI when thrir A City of London accountant prospectus. They were awarded Changes of direction are 
fichino Knll has faeen cleared at Teesside hotel and travel costs in addi- induced bv moving the body 
JSpFJFX Crown Court of charges alleg- non to their legal aid. b y 

—   _ j iji m GUi|JlilLJMaVW WVUi.- a. ■ »/ ——a ^ —— — — j — - —a 

framework. day differences and showed forms different versions of the was found on the cky outskirts. 

said. 

Government uuvci mucuL departme* 
should look at their tjij} iOUlI 
grammes and ask if they w r 
getting value for the taapajn • __ 
money. She did not bdfcj 

The " Opposition had 
decided exactly what line 
take on the anti-inflat .. 

manufacturing) firms increas- White Paper. It would . v.]*i'.i., 

ing that he Misled' 
day. Mr Kenneth Graham, aged lnrn huvin«r char®* in a .num 

Huutington 
from side to side. 

The kites look like ss ‘Radical changes New powers urged to back 
up proposed national plan 

inflatable Uferaft. hamshire, was the financial legal aid. 
The 45ft Marsuka went down director of die SLingsby group . ., —. unckivi ub uiuiBJuj &iwuu group s company, . , _ _ _ .. 

six miles off Girvan, after 0£ companies, of Kirkby Moor- Slingsby Aircraft, had hopes of returned from orbit. 

a glider-cum-parachute that was {if RrnSIffmrtnr 
to have lowered space capsules ai "IVAUUIUUI 
back to earth after they had By a Staff Reporter 

Continued from page 1 
f a Staff Reporter or w purchase them outright, J"nely becomes available only oppose a government that ; •_ •• 
The Department of Health preferably by agreement with through the planning agree- really trying. to tackle m : 
J n_-_____i_ fi ___ . _ • monte erretom - tmn knh chp WPC bl tlftTIl 

1 . - . _ m »#* ‘ ahvui - V4. WA kf MMVi 11C. I^CUOI, UUwU L Ul UbdUII ul CiCIdUiJ U v Qgi CCIUCIII WLU1 -w—  

Hitting a submerged object side North Yorkshire, which large profits from the saJe of Yesterday the duration of Social Security yesterday the company or, if necessary in meats system; 
A Cip.nnan rarpn s un. the _j at-___moct (1 abtc fauM Hp rmmfnrl r «_ _ __ .l._ • ;_« i .n_ A German cargo ship, the collapsed seven years ago. Afi 

Hoechst, rescued the men after a five-week trial in Middl 
After revolutionary gliders and slow- most flights could be counted refased to comment on the con- J the national interest, by statu- Providing an explicit and 

they had been 90 minutes 
in the liferafr. A ranker and 
the Troon lifeboat also 
answered the Mayday signal. 

brough, Mr Braalsford, Mr John adverrid 
Bradley, the former group ' ' 
chairman, and Mr Alan Reed, 

es- flying airermt designed for sky in a few minutes, but the j tents 0f a .report by the I tory instrument approved by statutory tie-up between the 
T  _ J- (ai* hhik corn nr? trnor I tt _ «._l a t • 1. n r  I ti ____ i  ____- J verridng^ .the trial was told, champion for the second year Hospital Advisory 

Judge Harry Bennett. OC. .intercession, Mr Brian Woods, the treatment of 
ll/iri €.-%*• <1 n i rtA1! ■ 7 Itf A«iAr i-hd n n OAninnar in hie n-irl tt OfJe -n . l  l a    ? 

Service on Parliament. planning agreements system and 

called for an inquiiy over the an ei^ineer in his e^rly 2Qs Broadmoor!, hospital. Crow- legislative programme are: exerdse flexible controls over 
patients in Other points in the proposed the use of new powers to 

former managing director, were delay in bringing the case ro from Bromley, Kent, has stayed 
found not guilty of publishing 'court. Mr Peter Taylor, QC, up for ei!ght-and-d-half hours to 
a' misleading profits statement, defending, hacFsafid earlier that establish the British- duration a' misleading profits Statement, defending, hacFsafid earlier that j es tarn is 

Mr Brailstord and Mr Brad- the police file /was with the record, 
ley, of GUling East, North Director of Public Prosecutions I r.nmi 
Yorkshire, were also found not for two and a half years. 

i.wui »«uuucy, u«»aiajreu thorne. Berkshire. : Reserve powers to remove prices. 

StlSSni According to The--Sunday directors in firms with which The document has "been . 
establish the British duration: Times. ^ report proposes the Government has a planning drawn up by a group of like- a 10 per cent rate of infla 
record. , radical changes in the manage- agreement; minded interventionists who would have been regarded/* 

Competitors amassed points menc of Broadmoor, which Providing the means by dominate the party’s industrial disastrous failure or ppL 
by landing as near as possible houses 850 mentally ill patients which company law can be re- committee. Their chairman is nav(y85 hailed as a gjoo 

tion, but she was “pert 
doubtful” that the Govi 
ment would achieve its 10 *. 
cent inflation target by • 
present method. 

In Leigh, North Devon, 
Thorpe, Liberal leader, saic 

V..14:.««, 

T-i- 1 

The document has been Saturday that three years 
- L—-_c ui— a 10 pc cent rate of infla 

Persists with 

First Principles 

MPs’ pay decision today greatest 
organizers 

distance. The ordinated rehabilitation policy” 
assured inquirers and to criticize research and 

munity as a whole; 

aching 'methodsresearch and I'l’ttins in au Official spSalia^'e/on'ocSc piungeci " he said. .. 
aenmg methods. Trustee to assume temporary unit ;s ais0 argued in the The PackaSe proved that 

nir r5S Jlc„c5°-?tr?1 of company; winch documenL AlthoiS it would ^erals 

Whitehall 

goal to be pursued. 
“That is the dentil oft- 

management to which gow 
meats in this country \ 

tn iidvcrirl 
loirs wsy tin 
•ic ‘i'-eH i.» 
Hermes i 

Bv Our Political Staff tee’s report is to be published that the new sport is safe— teaching methods. 

'Cabinet ministers are to de- Uie ?ay of the Coimnoas _ The *32* reci 
tide at a meeting today on the 

statement. ««;« • 
Mr Wilson said last week that duction. 

irem •/ 

, A . ■ . aa ■ ■ - __ _ _ LUUUUl Ul out VUftUUOllV Vf tllLll 

several fatalities since its intro- paper satd, sending selected fails t0 raeet its responsibilities 
diimon. All gliders entered patients to “half-way hostels t0 its worters, customers or 

Government's recommendation Mr Short, Leader of tbe House, were professionally made and outside the hospital as part of IO ,he rommimi'tv ■ 
Fnr lnrroocac in IWPc3 calanpC  -„u  -l.. _    _1   ..^i_-LSI:*—  _1 —ll— J 1 for increases in MPs* salaries, wouid make the statement, but were inspected to ensure that rehabilitation, "and allowing * 5wfinS^»c«-uFse„f^oa 
and the announcement could apparently that surprised Mr they conformed to the safety conjugal visits. ,J£ jjSSJf*f*?e J^p°nsibl? goveVD' 

not in itself have executive alonS in economic 
powers, it “would need to be casts- 
in a position to urge action 

The Monetary Guru 
of Lord North Street 

come either this afternoon or Short. 
tomorrow. The Opposition feels there ing body. 

standards of the sport’s govern- ( ” 7T,«f issue directives to companies on me nr departments and agencies 
Srdaj PrhST ehe HoJSSl a w<!? rang^ of iodustriaJ m?r’ whenever firms, whether public 

Ministers are believed to con- has been no communication Those bebind the sport feel 

_ , „ -,u_. . 1 „ un(—’^.1 “ ‘““b- “» mm- nucucu IUUI3, ITUCU1H uuuut 

ters lf *** 13 necessary in the and private, departments or 
Advisory Service, which is an naCi()aaj interest nnhlie w£rm Fail!n. i« 

sider that MPs should get through the usual channels on MireThafthe Gove^ent wfll independent group financed by "“Ensuriie^thai capital aasis- «rnJC out^t^eir^commltinenM 
r? nnn nn mn nf rhoir the Bovle reDort. and some r.A»»nmAnF h9H vi«if«ri cnsuruig mac capital a^sis- carry out tneir commitments about £2,000 on top of their the Boyle report, and sonic soon create regulations such as the Government, had visited 1 tnnre rn Careenrv T ftnn ,,nrfir rH*. nlan ” 

present £4,500 salary, well Conservatives want the party ti]ase which cover less esoteric Broadmoor and had submitted tailce 10 Lacegory 1 <t0P under “e P™ ■ l recommend the hon. 
Gentleman ... to read a I recommendations. The commit- 
recent pamphlet by the1 

below the Boyle committee’s to abstain on the vote, 
recommendations. The commit- David Wood, page 13 

forms of aviation, from jumbo I a report to Mrs Casrle, Secre- 
■ _ 1_«_it_ • __r ri_. _ £_ 
jets to hot-air balloons. tary of State for Social Services. 

guru of monetarism, Pro- T 
fessor Milton Friedman..." I Qljl/'V'i 
Chancellor of the Ex- j 
chequer. House of Com- By Diana Geddes 
mons, 1 July, 1975. prn„n«i, fnr „ 

Lawyers propose national legal service 
Weather forecast and recordings 

‘‘Unemployment 

versus Inflation?” 

By Diana Geddes and no public money 
Proposals for a national legal developing new centres, 

service, staffed by salaried . ^ord Elwyn-Jones salt 

set up, usually on the initiative allowed to advertise and to 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shewn in milliban FRONTS Warm Cold Ckciudad 
[Symbol, are aa advancing adflol 

NOON TODAY 

of a group of local people, in operate an aggressive searchout 
Lord Elwyn-Jones said the poor urban enmmunitijs where policy toward legal problems. 

lawyers and financed bv the *aw centres were in tbe ran- solicitors in private practice are rather than wait passively for 
state, to administer all forms Suar,d .the drive tor better often few and far between, problems to come to them. 
of free legal services, were set Jegai services. Eleven are in London, and the 

by Professor 
MILTON FRIEDMAN 

£1.00 

out by members of the 
Society of Labour Lawyers yes- 

appreciate enormously others in Cardiff, Liverpool, referred to private firms by the 
the work they do”, he said. Newcastle and law centres, with the exception 

terday at a three-day confer- “i was an MP for 29 years in Coventry. Three more, in Man- of juvenile crime, where they 
ence in Oxford. West Ham, where there were Chester and west Hampstead feel tact and understanding are ---- »» WJL AJ.UI&I1 nuciC kHGIC »»LLC -. __ ,- _ -•- *11 J J T> , -IV 

No decision was reached on only rivo firms of solicitors for and Haringey London are to especraUy needed But all 
details such as what kind of the whole constituency, and my he opened shortly and plans are centres still find they are 

★ ★ ★ 
And now out today . 

cases it should cover, whether Saturday morning surgeries 
it should be complementary to showed me the great need for 
_  11 f hic lrlnrl r\F wrtrL- Ttnr in fWo 

under discussion for three in swamped with work. 

F A HAYEK 
“Full Employment 
at Any Price?1’ 

existing private practice, or aU- - rtis kind of work. But in the 
embracing like the National present economic crisis the 

Lewisham, Hammersmith and 
Chiswick. 

Housing accounts for about 
half the work of all the centres, 

Health Service. demand to economize on pub- 
„„ _, lie expenditure on all social 

2-XS.- services, including legal serv- 

Thc centres are independent and often involves ^ actions 
of one another and run their against local authorities. Em- 

consensus, however, that neigh¬ 
bourhood law centres, staffed 
by full-time solicitors and pro¬ 

ices, will clearly be great.” 

The Lord Chancellor said lie 

affair, in their own way. There 

viding free legal advice and - had nut yet taken any decision 

£1.00 

assistance, had laid a founda¬ 
tion on wbich to build a 
national service. 

Much could be learnt from 

on the long-term financing or 
administration of law centres. 

is a Jaw centres working group, tere<j injunctions, consumer 
which meets fairly regularly to affairs and juvenile crime 
discuss common problems, but account for the balance, 
it has no permanent secretariat, The centres conduc 
and does not attempt to richts courses, eive led 

He was waiting for the report, exercise any overall control. 

The centres conduct civil 
rights courses, give lectures to 
schools, produce explanatory 

loday 
Sun rises : 
4.59 am 

expected by September, oF Mr Attempts at a tighter co- leaflets on new legislation, and 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

scattered showers, hill fog; wind 
S, veerinfe SW, moderate or 

Sun sets : fresh ; max temp 20"C (68°F). 
9.13 pm NE England, Borders, Edin- 

[•nn sets : b™v Dundee : Rather cloudy 

We ao not nave xne _pntr„ . .J ." Richard White, formerly of the ordination of poliev are being generally encourage people 
choice between inflation SI* between essential leeai InstIiute Judicial Admim- made, however, and a draft help themselves. 

12.7 pm 11.24 pm with shoirers, perhaps longer out- 

Yesteirday,' . ■■ 
London : Temp : max, 7. ■ 
7 pm, 24"C (75'F) min. 
to 7 am, 16*C Hanudf,:7 

Firil auacicr: Tomorrow. i.... . ewi HIj” 
Li“uting up : 9.43 pm to 4.30 am. tcmp*21BC (70,'F').mOderate ’ 

breaks of rain, bright intervals 

unemployment. 
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ew courses 
ervants how 

top civil 

Sy Peter Hexmessy 
j The Civil Service, College will 
introduce In October new 
-Ourses for future, top civil 
ervants designed-to fcquiptbem 
or running a country which 

■as become increasingly diffi¬ 
cult to .govern. 

The most striking- element lit 
_ie_ new training provision, 
.‘/hicli is based on a remodelling 

{*, .ProCranunes, is a course 
fcatitied " The changing environ., 
eient. of government’’. It has 

Vyyeen developed by a committee' 
rf civil servants, academics and 

iciologists and will be given 
young administrators in their 
rly 20s, for two years and a 
If _ after ' joining tie Civil 

./-Service as part of rhe second 
two 10-week training sessions 

* ar administration trainees. 

WCmi-,,. . The course is intended to 
-r; ;n npress on the young admini¬ 

strator the need to understand 
--- nd gauge what is happening 

■-». urside Whitehall before taking 
olicy decisions that will affect 

■J»U\ rl,lto?ciely at Jarge. Practical iUus- 
vMJiration will be provided by case 
it T-udies oF the formulation, im- 

^|JFvf|nihft^eilieilcat*on' moaitoring and 
» '•UEjsview oE previous government 
Ln-, decisions. 
11 dS ClAh, The Civil Service College, 

SUrohich recently celebrated the 
- 4 j 'fth anniversary of its founda- 

3 V >4^ |j^!on, devotes only 13 per cent 

of its resources to the training 
ot young administrators, more 
than 6P per cent of hs efforts 
are absorbed in management 
training for iiigher and senior 
executive officers. But the train¬ 
ing of future top civil servanit 
is regarded as being of the 
highest importance. 

The pattern the college has 
developed represents a halfivuv- 
housdi between the pre-1%0 
position in Britain, when mp 
civil servants received'mini mi I 
formal training, learning ihci- 
craft “through the pores"* in 
the coarse of their careers, and 
the intensive, spcciali.-.r four- 
year training given rn the mn<:t 
able recruits to ihe French civil 
service by the Grander Ecotes. 

Many senior civil servants in 
Whitehall believe that >hc 
highly trained specialists of '.if 
French Grands Corps are more 
than a\ match for their 
generalist. British equivalents, 
particularly in economic affairs. 

After the publication of the 
Fulton report in 136S, the 
Labour government of that 
time considered the establish¬ 
ment of a Grandcs Ecoles sys¬ 
tem in Britain'bur ruled it dui 

on the ground that it would 
increase the very elitism in the 
upper echelons of the Civil 
Service tbar the Labour party 
was determined to reduce. 

to govern 
Mr Wilson personally ruled 

our p suggestion that the Ci?;J 
Service Commission should 
adapt a preference for rele¬ 
vance” in its recruitment pro¬ 
cedures designed to give an 
advantage to candidates with 
“relevant” degrees in econo¬ 
mics and the social sciences 
over the classicists and 
historians, who tended to enter 
the service in large numbers. 

The Conservative government 
of Mr Heath reopened the 
question of establishing an 
equivalent of L'Ecole Rationale 
tl‘Administration to enhance the 
management skills of private 
industry as well as the Civil 
Service. The idea was again 
rejected, partly because it 
would have engendered strong 
opposition from the Civil Ser¬ 
vice unions. 

In the light of those decisions, 
the broad, generalist training 
provision of the Civil Service 
College was largely predeter¬ 
mined. 

Senior officials of the college 
emphasize the superiority of the 
British system in training middle 
management grades of the ser¬ 
vice. To adopt tbe French 
approach, they argue, and create 
50 “ super ” civil servants a 
year would lead to an unaccept¬ 
able deterioration in training 
for other and equally important 
areas of the service. 

Old flower 
market 
as Theatre 
Museum 
By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

The Greater London Council 
is “fairly confident” that the 
□ew Theatre Museum will be 
housed in the basement of the 
former Covent Garden flower 
market, and not in Somerset 
House. But negotiations are 
continuing with the Govern¬ 
ment on the question of rent. 

The council's decision to ad¬ 
vertise in The Times for ten¬ 
ants for the building is to test 
the degree of interest. Even 
with the museum project there 
still remains some 29,000 sq ft 
of space on the ground floor 

The GLC Covent Garden, de¬ 
velopment team has received 
some 40 suggestions but, it says, 
“few have been seriously pur¬ 
sued by the applicants ”. The 
obvious use is «n exhibition 
centre, but the council would 
probably prefer a permanent 
tenant or tenants. 

Suggestions received for the 
space include a horticultural 
centre, “ a showplace at a time 
when gardening has become a 
main growth industry”, and a 
“ water garden ” with swimming 
and health baths. The last, it 
is said, would be visually attrac¬ 
tive, but might conflict with the 
use of the basement fur the 
museum. 
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Decline in charity donations 6forcing 
millions to edge of life itself 

A decline ia donations 
u Icing from the expected 

.;^all in British living standards 
;Sor at least two or three years 
/:".’ould be a “tragic blow”, con- 
i'onting some charities with 
■-.'icnost insurmountable difficul- 

es, Mr Michael Rowntree, 
- iai rman of Oxfam, said at the 

. 'jf'ganbation's annual meetiug 
Saturday. 

;vHe said the decline was forc- 
\ig millions of poor people in 

■‘...;:vel oping countn'es to the 
.'.'Jge of life itself. For them, 

simply staying alive is a des¬ 

perate drama performed every 
day and acted out on a bare 
stage to a largely unconcerned 
world audience”. 

He hoped that everyone in 
the West would count the true 
cosr of inflation, and that 
those who found it difficult to 
give cash would offer volun¬ 
tary service instead. 

“ If it is possible to put men 
on the Moon, and for Russians 
and Americans to fraternize in 
outer space from mobile homes 
of incredible expense, surely it 
is within mankind’s ability to 

see that no one on this small 
planet dies for want of food, 
or is incapable of work 
because of mainouristament.” 

Mr Rowntree said there was 
no doubt that during Mrs 
Judith Hart’s term of office 
the Ministry for Overseas 
Development' adopted policies 
more flexible and progressive 

He believed her successor, 
Mr Reg Prentice, would deve¬ 
lop that imaginative approach, 
and would ensure that Bri¬ 
tain's economic ills were not 
used as an excuse 

J.-C 
Airship touring Britain on 
idvertising mission 

jp£r. 

l i«r 

rom Philip Howard 
1 jraston, Kent 

A great floating pie in the 
■ -er--.iy thunderstruck holiday- 

alters along the Kent coast 
~.1m' ■Jsterday. The airship Europa 

id come home for a summer 
-m* of the country where it 

Jis built in 1972. 
, ...V. -The flying silver cigar, 192ft 

ng, was built by the Goodyear 
• ‘ - -vre & Rubber Company, which 

.7lag manufactured 300 lighter- 
:■ “■■^.an-air craft since 1917. ■ Us 

-.'-urpose Is pardy to advertise 
■ " -j the most conspicuous way the 

■ >res whose name and livery of 
. » n - inged sandal of Hermes it 

aunts. 
.r: Tlie Europa is fitted with 
-;56fl lamps for flashing incan- 

. .isceut light messages from the 
,y, an advertising activity at 

'. ;‘esent illegal in this country-. 
L' It were allowed, it could flash 

'.'.gas in red, green, blue, and 
' ilow legible a mile away. 

Large crowds bad gathered at 
-- Mansion to watch the 

■ - ay or of Ramsgate in his 
'CCiU1'* .tains and other dignitaries 

paper launched by the Mont¬ 
golfier" brothers of France in 
17S3, the airship, with its bnl- 
loners and helium, still lirs 
aspects. of its operation that 
are charmingly reminiscent of 
those brave pioneering days. 

Mounting is a .precarious 
operation with the airship bog- fling, bouncing, and swinging 
n the wind, and the ground 

crew tugging at ropes to bold it 
steady. 

As each passenger dismounts 
another climbs nervously in to 
replace him, so that the airship 
does not become too light and 
lift off with its ground crew 
dangling like acrobats. Once 
up, it chugs laboriously into 
the high wind, bombinating like 
a bnge bumblebee. 

The Europa will today float 
across Kent and south London 
to Fair Oaks, near Cobham, Sur¬ 
rey. to spend a day carrying out 
an environmental survey for the 
Greater London Council. 

The BEC will use it as a plat¬ 
form from-which to televise the 
British Grand Prix at Sliver 

Retiring to 
seaside 
may be a big 

. ituns__ . 
• _;ake tbe first ascent. Although stone on Saturday. Its English 

• ;:ucb more advanced than the" tour continues until the middle 
;r‘.£t hot air balloon made of of next month. 

museums liaison meeting 
mgs 

- our Arts Reporter 
Ways of improving coopera- 
n between local and national 

’iseums and galleries will be 
. icussed in- Durham by dele- 

s —jjtes to the annual conference 
—Vis week of the Museums 

'^socianon.: 
Realistic regional policy and 

7v.'?pt ~ tance for the arts will be two 
■' ^ the other main topics. Dele- 

representing 950 museums 
r meet Mr Jenkins, minister- 

" ri opousible for the arts, who is 
w address them today, and the 

directors . of most of the 
national museums. 

The controversy over the 
wealth rax will be prominent 
in the discussions. In its sub¬ 
mission on the subject, the 
association has referred to its 
effect in depleting existing 
private collections and the 
withdrawal of some, loans from 
public museums. 

Purchasing resources of pub¬ 
lic museums and galleries are 
“grossly inadequate”, the 
association says. 

By a Sraff Reporter 
Retired <*<ninles who plan to 

start new lives by the seasiue 
could be making rbe biggest 
mistake of their lives, a joint 
report by the Pre-Retirement 
Association and Age Concern 
says today. . 

Many elderly people might 
find themselves cut off from 
family and friends and find the 
cost of buying a borne prohibi¬ 
tive, it says: 
The danger Is that elderly people 
move to another part of the coun¬ 
try where they have previously 
enjoyed holidays, without realiz¬ 
ing that living there permanently 
can be very different from the 
happy holiday atmosphere of a 
fortnight away in the summer. 
The experience of many people 
has left them wishing that they 
had thought twice before nproot- 
ing themselves from their original 
home. _ . . 

The report aims at advising 
elderly people before they 
make up their minds to retire 
near the seaside or in the 
country. 

Dr Fred Kemp, director of 
the Pre-Retirement Associa¬ 
tion, said yesterday: “Our 
object is not to put people off 
moving home, but simply to 
make sure they weigh all the 
pros and cons first. Tbe fact 
is that some people have found 
moving home was the worst 
mistake of their lives, often 
because it was _ not given 
sufficient thought in advance.” 
A leaflet, Lonccr than a holfdrtu, 
is obtainable from rbe Pre-Rcdre- 
ment Association. GreenBeld 
House, • 69-T3 Manor Road. 
Wall! apt on, Surrey SMB ODQ. or 
Age Concern. Bernard SunTcy 
House, 60 Pitcairn Road, Mitcham, 
Surrey CR4 3LL. Price lOp. 
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glow the exiled 
JJan’s lands from strangers’ 

to save 
___ 

\£ riu’rt 

• 'l-rr-HappUy for the Clan-Donald, 
•' ere is no one as Scottish as 

e exiled Scot Within .Ameri- 
ns. Canadians and Australians 
lose forefathers were cleared 
thlessly from the Bif&ands 
ere lurks a fierce patriotism 

’ r a country they may never 
ve seen b.ut know everything 

• . --out. 
' ; ■■ Their kilts and regalia are 

' ' spatched by experts from 
- linburgh, authentic to the 

test tartan shade and kilt pin. 
tey celebrate Scottish occa- 
>ns with profound dedication. 

Sl!1 .-rhaps because tfieir own 
untries are relatively new. 
ey enjoy having their roots 
possessed and transplanted-in 
e raw, rich history of their 
ccistral land. 
For the Clan Donald, perhaps 
e largest of the Scottish clans^ 
at nostalgia among exiles has 
ved the clan lands. The 
maids were fortunate in 
.ring am impressive number of 

■ pts (branches) and adherents 
to were allowed to support 

. e call for a great gathering 
-wallets and emptying of 

orrans- It came from Lord 
acdonald, Chief of the Name 
id Aims of Macdonald. 

. His declaration said: “ 1T 
acdonald of, Macdonald, with 

,- e full support of the. chiefs 
-: Glengarry, Clanranald and, 

eat, make the first worldwide 
•lpeal to all clansmen.” The 

; st of the traditional lands of 
e clan in Scotland, which 

-ice stretched from Skye to 
e Isle of Man, were about to 
: sold. They might pass out 
: the clan tuto the hands of 

Regional report 

Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

strangers. Surely that could not 
be allowed to happen ? Could 
they allow the clan to.h$come 
landless, to have no home in 
Scotland ? 

From Los Angeles to Toronto 
came a resounding “No”. 
There was strong support for 
the scheme to form a trust of 
clansmen to buy the lands and 
create a traditional home for 
the dan. With a final jerk at 
the exiled heart, the appeal de¬ 
clared that all clansmen could 
then claim a stake in the clan 
lands. “Who amongst you can 
be unmoved by the prospect of 
walking your own hills with 
pride and pleasure?” 

Soon £200,000 avalanched 
across the Atlantic, helped 
partly by the _ elastic-sided 
nature of rhe list of those 
eligible. A Donald by several 
other' names, it seems, is still 
a Donald. 

The clan door is welcohringly 
open -to all A locks, Ballochs, 
Bullochs and Cal Ians, tbe Crum¬ 
biest Crooros ■ and MacDrains : 
the MaeGiuJJivanrics and Mac- 
sporrans also qualify along with 
the Cambridges and Wilkinsons, 
two less obviously eligible septs. 
The list is impressively long. 

Lord Macdonald said : “ We 
reckon there are 20,000 Donalds 
in Florida alone and some five 
million potential clao members 
dotted around the world.” That 
almost equals tlie number of 
Scots in Scotland. 

The scheme to rap the heart- 
springs of Donalds the world 
over was put to Lord Macdonald 
by an international consortium 
of clan members. Their high 
chief had been presented with 
big death duties and inherited 
“ honourable debts ”, which 
would have meant putting the 
remaining 40,000 acres of clan 
lands on the market. Over eight 
centories the clan had slowly 
retrenched until only the lands 
around the traditional seat_ on 
Skye remained in its possession. 

Lord Macdonald said : “ At 
first it was awful. I was made 
chairman of the trustees and im¬ 
mediately there were accusa¬ 
tions that I was wriggling out 
of paying death duties and 
lining my own sporran. I hope 
people realize now that this has 
been a genuine attempt to pre¬ 
serve something of the clan 
history.” 

The money continues to arrive 
encouragingly from all over the 
world. A Canadian tobacco 
millionaire and clan member 
has undertaken to restore part 
of Armadale Castle, in Skye, 
and a clan centre is to be estab¬ 
lished iu the castle grounds. It 
trill be there to make the 
Alocks and Crombies, the 
Crooms and Macsporrans and 
all other septs and adherents of 
the great clan Donald feel at 
borne. 
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With a fictional disaster well under way, cmer gency services arc coordinating rescue work, from 
the Thames flood control centre iu Kingsway tra m tunnel. 

Simulated emergency tests how well 
London could cope with Thames flood 

Rugby School to 
admit girls 
to sixth form 
From Our Correspondent 
Rugby 

Girls will be admitted to 
Rugby School in September next 
year. Sir Patrick Dean, chairman 
of the governing body 
announced on Saturday. 

There were 2,000 girls tit sixth 
forms in Headmasters’ Confer¬ 
ence schools, he said, and Rugby 
bad had frequent inquiries about 
offering places. About ten girls 
would enter the sixth form. 
Local girls would live with their 
families, and possibly any others 
would _ live with a master’s 
family in die area of the school. 

By Our Planning Reporter 
“ Ac the moment, the Thames 

is ju-.t beginning to overflow its 
banks”, the woman from the 
Greater Loudon Council said. 
The time was just before mid¬ 
day yesterday, and we were 
standing in a prefabricated hut 
in the former tram tunnel 
underneath Kingsway. 

The occasion was the firsr 
full-scale testing of the GLC’s 
emergency flood procedure. 
Code-named in military terms 
Exercise Floodprove, it involved 
some sixty people taking and 
passing on telephone messages 
and looking appropriately seri¬ 
ous and harassed. 

For the nurpo-os of the 
exercise, staff at County Hall 
were conjuring up tbe ^ort of 
combination of heavy rains, 
easterly gales and spring tides 
which, we are warned, could 

occur ar any time before the 
Thames barrage is completed. 

The idea is that in the event 
of a real emergency the river¬ 
side boroughs should provide 
the control centre with up-to- 
the-minute reports of the situa¬ 
tion. Those reports would be 
passed on to the police, the fire 
brigades, the ambulance ser¬ 
vice, the Army and voluntary 
organizations concerned with 
saving lives and preventing 
panic. 

“Quite clearly, we are going 
to find a lot of faults in the 
system ”, Mr Arthur Edwards, 
chairman of the GLC’s public 
services committee, said. “ But 
we shall not know if there is a 
need to repeat the exercise 
until we have had a full report 
on how today went.” 

Mr Peter "Cunneen, the coun¬ 
cil's Thames Flood Coordinator, 

added that some GOO,0UU people 
lived in the potential flood 
area. By 12.30 pm yesterday the 
mythical overflow had reached 
upstream as far as Westminster 
Bridge. 

Biggest moderate 
party planned 

Plans to launch “ die largest 
non-political party in Britain ” 
were approved yesterday by 
delegates to the annual meeting 
of the National Association of 
Ratepayers Action Groups at 
Tremham, Staffordshire. 

Jr was decided to seek mergers 
with other bodies, including tax¬ 
payers, small businessmen and 
campaigners for die sclf- 
eraploved. 

Community V 

paper’s 
report was 
inaccurate 

A complaint against a com¬ 
munity group newspaper about 
a reference to a woman who 
bad appeared in courr on an 
assault charge has been upheld 
by the Press Council. 

Mrs Norma Russell of 
Erainerd Street, Liverpool, com¬ 
plained that The Bugle pub- 
jished by the Siooeycroft 
Community Group, Liverpool, 
printed a reference to her being 
bound over for assault which 
misrepresented the position and 
was prejudicial to her character. 

The report said that Mrs 
Russell, aged 40, pleaded guiltv 
at Liverpool Magistrates’ Court 
to assaulting an 11-year-old 
child. The final two paragraphs 
read: “Although the magi¬ 
strates wanted to give Mrs 
Russell a more severe sentence 
they could only give the maxi¬ 
mum allowed by the laws oE the 
land for such an ofEcnce for 
the first time. Tbe maximum 
sentence that Mrs Russell 
received was to be bound over 
to keep the peace for 12 months 
on a surety of £25.” 

Mrs Russell's solicitors said 
there was no question of the 
magistrates having wished to 
give a more severe sentence 
than they could. Tbe report was 
not a fair appraisal. 

The reply of Stoncy croft 
Community Group, of which Mr 
G. Maher, father of the 
assaulted child, was a committee 
member, said there »vas «n 
doubt the chairman n£ the niasi- 
Mrares wished to give Mrs 
Russell a more severe sentence. 
After he sentenced her to be 
bound over for nvo years on n 
surety of £25, the clerk pointed 
out that the maximum was fur 
one year, as ir was a First 
offence. The chairman then 
adjusted the sentence. 

The Press Council’s adjudi¬ 
cation, issued today, was: 
Tliis is a community newspaper 
without professional advice and 
the news item was published under 
a complete misapprehension as to 
nhat the legal powers nf the magi¬ 
strates were. In fan. they had 
powers to fine ur imprison. Thev 
decided only in bind over Mr; 
Russell. The news story was there¬ 
fore inaccurate and the cmplaint 
against The Bugle is upheld. 

It's much easier and more efficient to change 

ihe air in your premises than lo cope with 

constantly-changing staff. 

It could also be cheaper. A modem air 
conditioning system can provide really com¬ 
fortable working conditions for under 3% 
of total staff costs. Conditions that help to cut 
staff' turnover and ail the costly problems of 
recruitment. 

The dean, fresh, air-conditioned atmosphere 
helps people to devote more of their energy to 
their work. There's less fatigue, less irritation, 
more concentration, more productivity. 

And when combined with heat recovery, 
air conditioning can re-use the heat created 
inside the building-by lights, machines and 
people. 

It all adds up to more efficient use of 
energy resources. Electrical, and human. 

Put air conditioning high on your prior¬ 
ities. For free information and advice on 
equipment and cost, contact Bernard 

Hough, The Air Conditioning 
Advisory Bureau. 2 Charing 

-Mm.! Cross,SWIA2DR. 
MS/ Telephone: 01-839 71S2. 

AIR CONDITIONING 
FOR COMFORT 

0 
THE ELECTRICITY COUNCIL, ENGLAND &WALE& 
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HOME NEWS 

Teachers fear earlier 
school leaving may 
increase violence risk 
By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Young people will face 
e_ greater risk of drifting into 
violence in the streets with the 
Government’s decision to allow 
pupils aged 16 to leave school 
six weeks earlier, careers 
teachers said this weekend. At 
their annual conference, in 
Brighton, many attacked the 
decision of Mr Mulley,. Secre- 
taiy of State for Education and 
Science, particularly if, as is 
likely, it becomes the only 
school leaving date. 

Mr Raymond HeppeJl, presi¬ 
dent of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Careers and Guidance 
Teachers, said that companies 
generally had their greatest 
number of vacancies in Septem¬ 
ber and they could not be ex¬ 
pected to bring their recruiting 
dates forward. But, meanwhile, 
the youngsters would be parad¬ 
ing the streets for a month 
longer, getting into rough mobs, 
and would be even less likely 
to take jobs in the autumn, he 
said. 

Mr Mulley last week said that 
16-year-olds could leave at the 
spring Bank holiday instead of 
waiting until the end of term. 
He dropped a strong hint that 
the Easter leaving date would 
he ended. 

Mr Dal Cleaton. assistant prin¬ 
cipal careers officer for Wilt¬ 
shire, said the decision was very 
depressing. “ Education is re¬ 
treating under the pressure of 
examinations. For years the 
examinations boards have been 
holding their examinations 
earlier and earlier for their 
administrative convenience. 

"This has left teachers, par¬ 
ticularly careers teachers, with 
the challenging job of devising 
courses for the youngsters after 
they had finished examinations. 
Of course, teachers regard the 

decision as a godsend, but it is 
cutting into children’s educa¬ 
tion.” 

Orher teachers said that a 
single leaving date in the sum¬ 
mer at this time of high unem¬ 
ployment would flood the 
employment market with ib- 
vear-oid applicants. .It would 
deter many from staying on to 
take their O level GCE Exami¬ 
nations. , _ , 

Mr Jeffrey Engel, of Eoge^fcUJI 
College, Lancashire, said : we 
must guard against hysteria. 
Some of the youngsters will have 
to face the fact that they will 
be unemployed and schools must 
be flexible enough to take them 
back into sixth-form courses.” 

Mr Robert Foster, of Thomas 
More High School, Wigan, said 
that stories of mass unemploy¬ 
ment of youngsters bad beeu 
overplayed and were scaring 
school leavers into grabbing the 
first jobs that came along. Some 
school leavers who had pro¬ 
visional offers of craft appren¬ 
ticeships in big engineering 
firms, like British Leyland and 
Hawker Siddeley Aviation, were 
not waiting for the offers to 
become definite. They were tak¬ 
ing jobs in factories, he said. 

Other teachers spoke of boys 
with good O-levels taking jobs 
as delivery roundsmen. One 
career teacher told me: “They 
will get browned off by autumn 
and join the dole queues when 
they are even bigger.” 

Mr Joseph Edge, conference 
organizer and careers teacher 
at Beaufoys School, south Lon¬ 
don, said that of his school’s 300 
leavers only half would get jobs. 
“ We must train them not to 
give up looking for jobs, to over¬ 
come the depressing experi¬ 
ence of unemployment and to 
keep in touch with their careers 
officers. They must also learn 
to look for jobs outside 
London ”, he said. 

Pupils who cannot find jobs 
to demand £25 a week 
By a StafE Reporter 

The National Union of School 
Students, whose membership 
has risen to 15,000 in its three 
years’ existence although it is 
outlawed by many headmasters, 
decided yesterday to demand 
£25 a week for school leavers 
who cannot get jobs. At present 
unemployed school leavers 
receive about £7.50 a week 
social security payment. 

The union also decided at its 
third annual conference in 
London to oppose forthcoming 
cuts in education, to demand 
full university student grants of 

f!£L.»,a a'S&1rrofrTigfib'**torc the 
right to organize in schools 
where it is banned. 

The 78 delegates and obser¬ 
vers from the union's 60 
branches—about 30 per cent 
were said to have been pre¬ 
vented from attending by their 
parents—have yet to decide oo 
the measures they can take in 
support of their claims, but 
demonstrations, letters to MPs, 
and ultimately strikes are the 

kind of tactics they expect to 
use. 

Union action will be tem¬ 
pered, however, by members’ 
desire to show themselves as a 
responsible organization which 
wants to contribute positive 
ideas to education, and not 
cause disruption. That was ex¬ 
plained by Mr Simon Emmer- 
son, aged 19, the retiring presi¬ 
dent, who is shortly to start a 
sociology degree course at Lan¬ 
caster University. He has jusr 
taken a year off after his A 
level examinations to work for 
the union. 

rofeKTa"rgi cTSSfe'IWpoor 
conditions in many schools. It 
says those are largely respon¬ 
sible for the Jack of qualifica¬ 
tions among school leavers and 
explain why so many are find¬ 
ing it hard to get jobs. 

Although a few schools 
openly allow the union to 
organize meetings and distri¬ 
bute pamphlets, most take a 
bard line, according to dele¬ 
gates. often expelling pupils 
known to be involved. 

Centre will aid deaf 
A new centre equipped with 

a teleprinter is to open in 
Northamptonshire today to 
receive urgent messages from 
deaf people who cannot use 
telephones. The deaf will be 
able to get in touch with 
police, fire or ambulance 

Boat charge man back 
Norman Hepburn, aged 26, a 

deckhand, has been flown back 
to Britain from Esbjerg, Den¬ 
mark, and is to appear io 
court this week on charges 
connected with the disappear¬ 
ance from Grimsby of a 
£40,000 boat on July 4. 

U I expect my concern for o!d 
people to be still working 
100 years from now” 

Harry Secombe 

“ I’ve had a good life. I hope I’ve also given people 
some enjoyment. But there's nothing good or 
enjoyable about the life a lot of our old people live— 
stuck in depressing, ramshackle rooms. The loneliness 
must be horrible. 

So I want to return some thanks to life, and let 
what money I can spare go on working through Help 
the Aged, to help provide Day Centres for lonely old 
folk at home ; and food and practical help for tbe 
forgotten old people in hunger-stricken countries.” 

Even a modest legacy can start a new Day Centre in 
an area of special need. Under new “ Gift Tax ” 
legislation gifts to charities are exempt from Capital 
Transfer Tax ; and even if a donor dies within a year, or 
makes a bequest on death, the exemption limit is raised 
to £100,000. 

Commemorate someone dear to yon now. 
£150 inscribes a name on the Founder’s Plaque of a 
new Day Centre. £100 names a hospital bed in 

perpetuity overseas. 

The Hon. Treasurer, the Rt. Hon. Lord 
Maybray-King, Help the Aged, Room T3L, 8 Denman 

Street, London W1A ZAP. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

Russians all 
set for 
joint space 
mission 

Moscow, July 13.—Soviet 
space engineers, preparing this 
week’s joint flight with the 
Americans, today moved their 
reserve Soyuz spacecraft to its 
launching pad at Baikonur, 
joining the first Soyuz now 
being primed for Tuesday’s 
blast off. 

Officials in Moscow confir¬ 
med that all preparations on the 
Soviet side were on schedule. 

The second Soyuz, a two-mao 
vehicle identical with the prime 
ship placed on its pad yester¬ 
day, will be launched if there 
are problems orbiting the first 
spacecraft, or if the first crew 
have to return before the 
American Apollo can be 
lauocbed- 

An official weather forecast 
for the launch region east of 
the Aral Sea in Kazakhstan, 
today predicted a cooling from 
last week’s UO'F desert heat 
to about 85°F on Tuesday, ivith 
moderate north winds. 

_ The prime Soyuz was being 
given final checks after being 
positioned in its complex sup¬ 
port gantries early yesterday by 
a rail transporter bringing it 
from the assembly sheds about 
a mile away. 

At seven ground tracking 
stations across the Soviet Union, 
technicians were preparing for 
the six-day flight of the Soyuz 
and the Apollo’s nine days' in 
space. Io additioa two Soviet 
Academy of Sciences tracking 
ships were anchored in position 
io the Atlantic. 

Tbe flagship, Yuri Gagarin 
a 30,000-ton vessel fitted with 
three giant radar tracking 
bowls, has taken position off 
Newfoundland, and tbe 
Academician Sergei Korolev is 
at anchor off Cuba. 

In a further move to smooch 
che way for the flight the 
Soviet Union today moved its 
clocks one-thousandth of a 
second forward, to bring them 
exactly into line with the United 
States time. This is intended 
to avoid any hairbreadth differ¬ 
ences in giving commands to 
the Apollo and Soyuz which, 
travelling at speeds over 17,000 
miles an hour could conceiv¬ 
ably shift out of line.—Reuter. 
Edmund Stevens writes from 
Moscow: The Soviet authori¬ 
ties have refused to relent and 
allow representatives of the 
foreign press to watch the 
launching at Baikonur although 
a polyglot press force of 500 
correspondents from 45 coun¬ 
tries has converged on Moscow 
for che event. 

As things stand, the only 
Americans going to Baikonur 
will be Mr Walter Stoessel, the 
Ambassador, and Mrs Stoessel. 
The foreign press, together 
with some 200 Soviet reporters 
and interpreters, will be obliged 

SteSHPM Si8£‘iUS1'Mk’te 
rhe Hotel Incourist, 1,800 miles 
from the action. 

Portuguese 
call mass ~~ 

s 
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Mr Donald Slayton rubbing the rain out of Isis hairjyes_tejrda^ 
Mr Vance Brand, had landed in aTbund^storm at Patrick Force_b^? Horida. mprepar^on 
for their flight tomorrow on the SorieT;African space mission. The recurrent storms have given 
concern to American technicians preparing For the launch. 

Two-day chase by astronauts to 
end in docking on Thursday 
By Pearce Wright 
Science Editor 

The Soviet-American space 
flight starting tomorrow, which 
aims to show how a rescue mis¬ 
sion can be carried out, should 
rank second only to the moon 
landings in the annals of space 
travel. 

The American team prepar¬ 
ing an Apollo craft for the 
eventual rendezvous with a 
Russian Soyuz are taking every 
conceivable precaution to en¬ 
sure the project begins on 
time. Even the local weather 
can be changed at the Kennedy 
Space Centre, Florida, if Che 
launch site is threatened by 
storm clouds. 

However, there are many im¬ 
ponderables because the 
Russian craft has to be 
launched first from the 
Baikonur centre 71 hours be¬ 
fore the Apollo blasts off. And 
the American part of the pro¬ 
gramme will inevitably depend 
oo the success of the Soyuz 
launch. 

por 45 hours the Unired 
States crew will he chasing 
their Russian colleagues round 

. rho F--»I. uiuil - iliey icuJcr 
vous. To accomplish this union, 
rapid analysis of the exact 
orbit of Soyuz must be made 

during die first two hours of 
the Russian flight. Only then 
can tbe final calculations' be 
made for launching che Saturn 
rocket carrying the Apollo 
crew. ,, 

On the existing timetable 
the cosmonauts leave Baikonur 
at 12_20 pm GMT to glide into 
orbit at 12.24 pm. Tbe crew 
are Colonel Alexei Leonov, 
aged 41, and his flight engineer, 
Mr Valeri Kubasov, 40. 

Waiting to be launched at 
7.50 pm GMT (3.50 pm at Cape 
Kennedy! will be Brigadier- 
General Thomas Stafford, aged 
44, Mr Vance Brand, 44, and 
Mr Donald Slayton, 51. All 

cations networks needed for 
space tracking. An equal effort 
has been necessary in removing 
the language barrier between 
the two groups of astronauts 
and technicians. 

Russian interpreters at the 
United States control centre in 
Houston, Texas, will relay mes¬ 
sages to Moscow and English 
interpreters in the Soviet Union 
will do the reverse. 

The cosmonauts will speak 
ia English to tbe astronauts, 
and the Americans have been 
learning Russiaa to converse 
with their new colleagues. 

The fate of the experiment 
bangs on the docking tunnel, a 

were test pilots before joining metal cylinder 10 feet long and 
the corps of astronauts. 

It should be on Thursday, 
at 4.15 pm GMT, that the two 
craft link, and show whether 
very dissimilar space vehicles 
can be joined together to 
enable the crews to move from 
ooe to the other. 

In preparing for this event, 
teams of astronauts, engineers 
and scientists have travelled 
between the two countries on 
exchange projects for more 
than two years. Because of dif¬ 
ferences in the electron! 

five feet in diameter, whidi 
forms an airlock between the 
two vehicles. This segment is 
necessary for the transfer of 
crews because the Soyuz and 
Apollo craft have different 
atmospheres. The Russians use 
an oxygen-nitrogen nurture 
similar to normal air, while the 
Americans have pure oxygen at 
a pressure of five pounds per 
square inch. 

These atmospheres could pro¬ 
duce dangerous conditions if 

1 lowed to mix suddenly. And ferences in the electronic com- allowed to mix auaacmy. nuu 
uiuuiunion systems used by the the crews must take tune to 
n_!_ _I .L A_: -_ _L- 
Russians and the Americans, 
special arrangements have been 
made to join the tciecommum- 

adjust their bodies in moving 
from one set of conditions to 
the other. 

Compromise 
likely 
on Helsinki 
summit 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 13 

The 3£nation European 
Security Conference is expected 
to make another attempt 
tomorrow formally to fix the 
opening of the Helsinki sum¬ 
mit for July 30. Preparations 
in the Finnish capital are now 
proceeding apace on the 
assumption that this will be the 
date. 

The argument and frustration 
caused last week by Malta 
refusing to fall into line on the 
consensus, mandatory for all 
documents, until it secured 
mention in the Mediterranean 
text of the desirability of 
foreign forces being removed 
from there, have apparently led 
to a compromise. 

Barring a change of heart 
over the weekend, Malta is now 
said to be agreeable to a suit¬ 
ably imprecise formulation—in 
principle everyone subscribes, 
of course, to the vague idea of 
all armed forces being reduced 
some time, everywhere—under 
tbe label of long-term politi¬ 
cal objective. 

If so. and provided the power 
block philosophers have not 
detected Machiavellian Maltese 
ambiguity lurking behind 
innocuous phrases, the coor¬ 
dinating committee may reach 
agreement tomorrow. 

In economic (most favoured 
nation treatment) and confi¬ 
dence-building measures (mili¬ 
tary manoeuvres) a few points 
have still to be settled. But 
none of them is likely to lead 
to serious clashes. 

Foreign diplomats puzzled by contradictory action 
over Basque ‘state of exception’ 

Riot squad of 900 arrives in Bilbao 

Policemen killed 
by explosion in 

Sahara Spanish 
El Aaiun, 1 Aaiun, Spanish Sahara, 

July 13.—Three policemen 
died and a fourth was serious¬ 
ly injured today while trying 
to dispose of a bomb ih a 
suburb of the capital of the 
disputed Spanish Sahara, 
police said. 

They were checking a suspi¬ 
cious-looking parcel, left over¬ 
night in rhe middle of a street, 
when it exploded. Nearby 
police found flags of Frente 
PoLisario, the leftist liberation 
movement which opposes the 
Spanish presence, as well as 
claims by Morocco and Mauri¬ 
tania to the phosphate-rich ter¬ 
ritory. 

The eighr-year-old son of a 
Spanish Sahara deputy in the 
Madrid Cortes (Parliament) 
was killed last night and his 
nine-year-old brother was se¬ 
riously injured when another 
bomb exploded in a parked car 
in which they were sitting.— 
Reuter. 

From Robert Fisk 
Bilbao. July 13 

General Franco's Government 
now has an estimated 16,000 
plainclotbed and uniformed 
policemen—thought to he 
nearly a ouarter of the 
country's entire regular police 
force—io the four Spanish 
Basque provinces tn handle the 
threar posed to the regime by 
the ETA separatist movement. 
Neither Basque lawyers nor 
foreign diplomats in Bilbao 
can understand why so many 
men should be mustered in 
Bilbao wheu the Government's 
“state of exception ” is expected 
to be lifted later this month. 

They are even more at a loss 
to explain the sudden, 
unannounced arrival in Bilbao 
of a specially trained riot squad 
of 900, which bas just been 
placed under the command of 
the city’s security police. Tbe 
men, who have not vet been 
employed on the streets, posses: 
American-style riot vizors, 
"lasric fare n»»sl-s. pas masks, 
tear gas dispensers, crash 
helmets, small riot shields, 
revolvers and sub-machine guns. 

No details of the unit or its 
deployment have been officialIv 
released, and the local press is 
forbidden to report on such 
matters, out the squad has now 
been divided into three sections 
and barracked in strategic parts 
of the city—in the central fire 
station, next to the Calle Buenos 
Aires ; in the Plaza Cantera, in 
the east and a quarter of a mile 
from Bilbao's main railway 
terminus: and in tin: army 
barracks in the Cuarrel dc 
Garellano. to the west and near 
the city’s football stadium. 

The security police and the 
Guardia Civil have been 
extremely active in the towus 
and villages of the 
over the past month. Prisoners 
released from jail today said 
that there were now 121 men 
being held without trial for 
“ political offences ” in the large 
prison at Basauri, near Bilbao. 

Surveillance by the Guardia 
Civil bas increased dramatically. 

Vehicles with special photo¬ 
graphic equipment are now 
parked at intervals beside the 
Bilbao-San Sebastian motorway. 
Motorists have reported seeing 
the flash of the cameras at 
night. Roadblocks are moun¬ 
ted at will in any town or 
village. 

A Western consular official 
was forced to stand beside bis 
car some days ago with his 
hands in the air, unable even 
to persuade tbe police to allow 
him to produce his diplomatic 
identity papers. In the early 
hours of one morning last week 
1 was stopped in my car in a 
mountain pass near the village 
of Elorrio. While one member 
of rhe Guardia Civil cbecked 
my passport, international driv¬ 
ing licence and insurance 
papers, bis colleague leant 
through the window and held 
the muzzle of his Sten gun six 
inches from the back of my 
head. 

Basques speak _ constantly 
about Father Eu&ticio Erqui- 
coa. a local jiriest who nearly 
died from internal injuries 
after prolonged interrogation 
by the police. Spanish news¬ 
papers last week published 
photographs of _ him walking 
beside bis hospital bed; but 
so fur only his bishop and his 
parents have been allowed to 
speak to him. 

There are still many allega¬ 
tions of torture. A young 
Basque told me today that be 
had been kept awake and 
kicked and punched con¬ 
tinuously for three days during 
a recent 16-day interrogation 
at Bilbao police headquarters. 

The widely-held suspicion 

quiry that the vehicle belonged 
to the Government. His lawyer 
last week showed me the docu¬ 
ment sent by way of reply from 
the Transport Ministry in 
Madrid stating that the car— 
registration number BI 7507 H 
—was in the possession of the 
security police. 

Perhaps some of the odium 
which has attached to tbe 
police might have disappeared 
if rhe authorities had made an 
attempt to identify with the 
population; but they have not 
At a village folk-singing session 
yesterday in the mountains 
south of San Sebastian, deroga¬ 
tory references to the police 
were greeted with roars of de¬ 
light. 

No one—probably not even 
the police themselves—have a 
true idea of the number of 
informers employed by tbe 
Interior Ministry. Lawyers say 
there are as many as 5,000 in 
Bilbao alone—the city’s popula¬ 
tion is about 500,000—and that 
they include members of the 
professions, businessmen, 
workers, students, and particu¬ 
larly hotel staff. Indeed, one 
foreign consulate in the city has 
now advised its visiting diplo¬ 
mats not ro stay at one of the 
largest and best known hotels 
in the city because the con¬ 
cierge is suspected of being a 
police agent. 

The Basque separatist move¬ 
ment (ETA) is certainly 
worried about tbe system of 
informers that the police have 
built up. Prisoners who have 
recently been interrogated have 
been astonished at the amount 
of persona] knowledge possessed 
about them, their movements 

Lisbon, July 1^.—Portugal’s 
military rulers called, on the 
people today not to he alarmed 
by a plan to set up h,workers’ 
and soldiers’ state as. troops 
stood by for trouble. 

In a radio broadcast; officers 
of the Armed Forces move¬ 
ment's propaganda section said 
some political parties werto 
fiercely resisting tbe plan' 
because it would introduce 
direct democracy. / 

The Army went on a state.of 
limited alert yesterday after the 
Socialists, Portugal’s biggest 
party, walked out of the pro¬ 
visional Government.—Reutdr. 

Jose Sherdiff writes from 
Lisbon: The withdrawal of {the 
Socialist members of tbe .Gov¬ 
ernment was followed byi a 
meeting between President 
Costa Gomes and leaders of the 

retiring 
of the 

“We want to avoid this cod. 
frontation ”, he added. 
* General Vasco GonqaLves, the' 
Pruned Minister, who cancelled 
his weekend visit to Sao Tome 
Island, off the African coast, 
to hand over independence to 
the former Portuguese colony, 
has been holding consultations 

. with a view to filling the posts 
- left open ' by the 

Socialist members 
Government. 

A group calling itself the 
Committee of Christians bad 
called for' a .rally to welcome 
home to ■ the northern city of 
Aveiro / the bishop . of the 
diocese. Mgr Manuel Coelho, 
who is /president of the Portu¬ 
guese episcopate and has been 
on a /visit to Rome. 

Ambng those attacking it are 
the Cbmmunist Party which has 
issued a statement condemning" 

ot 

Popular Democratic parry. TJho it as Reactionary, and the Inter- 
party, Portugal’s second; i in sindidd (Federation of Trade- 
electoral strength, is under- Unions), which has called for 
stood to have asked, anjtong blocking/of roads to tbe diy: 
other things, for a guarantee of anH askdd all professional trans- 
freedom of the press, urgent port workers to refuse to takei. 
steps to overcome the serious demonstrators there. 
economic crisis, election of local 
administrative bodies and the 
solution of the present “ crisis 
of authority”. , 

The President has. until Wed¬ 
nesday to meet these, demands. 
Until then die party will not 
take any steps to jleave the 
Government. , 

Dr Emidio Gueirreiro,; the 
party leader, said [afterwards 
that his party considered pie 
present crisis an ^extremely 
serious one. ** We have reached 
rupture point ”, he said. 

The country was pursuing a 
democratic course, but ' there 
were forces opposed to this and 
who were trying to bring “ an 
unadaptable experiment to 
Portugal”. 

He and his delegation had 
told the President, be said, that 
the recent document approved 
by the Assembly of the Armed 
Forces Movement, which traced 
the bases of a popular people’s 
government in the future, 
imperilled the existence of 
political parties. ' 

The Popular Democrats would 
never be a party of opposition 
to the revolution “ but we want 
a human revolution ”. The left 
was seeking a confrontation. 

In view of the unease, in tha-J 
country all troops are posted on.. - 
the alert, but so far the situa- - 
non is calm as thousands of; 
families from Lisbon flock to 
the nearby beaches 

Livorno, July 12.—Signor 
Enrico Eerlinguer, secretary oE • 
the Italian Communist Party, 
has again criticized the 
Portuguese Communist Party, . 
saying that it was curtailing 
liberty and democracy. 

In a speech at the end of 
talks with Spanish _ communist- 
leaders here last night. Signor 
Berlinguer said bis party had 
several times expressed its. 
disagreement with the position, 
and actions of the Portuguese- 
communists and the leaders of 
the Armed Farces Movement.. Ij - 

Differences between tbe two- ; 
parties had been accentuated? 
by recent events in Portugal". 
which, he said, had limited free-; 
dom. Developments there had 
reduced the participation of ail 
sections of the population_ 
“ whose cooperation is the 
guarantee of a renewal 
Portuguese society and its i 
defence against any form of . 
reactionary revival —Reuter. V^-3 

Sand pol 

Beirut clamp on terrorists 
after release of colonel 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, July 13 

Lebanese authorities intend 
to follow their success in secur¬ 
ing the release of the American 
Army colonel held hostage for 
the past two weeks by cracking 
down on terrorist groups 
operating in the country. 

These proliferating groups. 
often associated with the radi¬ 
cal elements of the Palestine 
guerrilla movement but outside 
its control, have caused growing 
concern here. • 

The kidnapping of Colonel 
Ernest Morgan, aged 43, an air 
defence expert with Cento 
(Central Treaty Organization), 
who was seized by armed men 
at the height of the Beirut 
street fighting on June 29, pre¬ 
sented the authorities with 
their most embarrassing 
dilemma for some time. Before 
he was released, his captors 
held him to ransom, saying his 
life depended on the Americans 
fulfilling a set of demands. 

It even caused a crisis within 
the Palestine guerrilla move¬ 
ment; with the mainstream 
blaming two radical break¬ 
away groups for jeopardizing 
the “ Palestine struggle . 
Colonel Morgan was eventually 
freed yesterday, three hours 
before tbe deadline on his life 
expired. His release came after 
the intervention of the Leban¬ 
ese authorities and the guerrilla 
leadership. 

Although the safe delivery of 
Colonel Morgan was greeted 
with relief by the new Govern¬ 
ment of Mr Rashid Kararai, the 

anger the affair has provoked 
in official circles has beer 
emphasized. Beirut radio anc- 
television interrupted norma 
programmes with a communique 
from the Army Commam 
announcing the release, but pre 
ceded it with revelations o- 
activities of a radical terroris 
gang it had broken up. 

This group, which calls itsel 
the Arab Communist Organize 
tion and bases its operations o' 
the example of the Tupamaro 
urban guerrillas in Uruguay 
was responsible for a string o 
kidnappings, bank robberies ani 
terrorist strikes in Lebanon ant 
Syria during the past twt 
years. Although there was.nc 
announced evidence to connfic,| 
the organization with Colonel 
Morgan’s kidnapping, th in¬ 
decision to link publicly the tw 
incidents carried a cle 
sage 
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called themselves the Revolu' 
tionary Socialist Action Group1 
but the Palestine guerrilla lead . 
ership announced that they wer 
members of the Popular Fron. 
General Command and tin" . 
Popular Struggle Front. Bod. .".‘■;:;rr ?-^ 
these groups are radical “spliii of 
ter" bodies which form part o. ,.. 
the so-called Rejection Fron 
inside the Palestine movement ..~is- 

Beirut, July 13.—Colone 

Phantom pilot 
‘captured in 
bombing raid’ 

that the so-called Knights of and their friends. They suspect. 
ri,-;.-. I’inn I-„ I.L.n_V. _ I_•_r_lZ Christ the King, which have although without having any 
carried out a series of retails- substantial proof, that the 

provinces tory bombings against Basques Spanish Army’s intelligence sec- 
Pnsoners on both sides of the border tion may have ‘been assisting 

with France, are in fact police- ‘ - - - ~ 
men. This theory is reinforced 
hy the fact that not one mem¬ 
ber of the organization has ever 
been arrested. The only man 
to take note of a car used by 
tiie organization found on iri- 

tion may have 'been 
the security police, especially 
since a visit to Bilbao a month 
ago from Burgos of the com¬ 
mander of the Army sixth 
region, who promised the 
security forces in northern 
Spain the Army’s support. 

Beirut. July 13.—A Pales¬ 
tinian guerrilla organization 
announced today that an Israeli 
pilot was captured and another 
airman was being sought after 
their Phantom fighter-bomber 
was shot down during an attack 
on the Ain al Helwa refugee 
camp near Sidop. 

A spokesman for the Popular 
Democratic Front for the 
Liberation of Palestine said a 
second Israel aircraft was also 
shot down. 

Various reports placed the 
number of Palestinians killed 
in the raid at between two and 
five, with up to 35 wounded. 

A Reuter correspondent saw 
a parachute—apparently of 
Israel origin—lying on the out¬ 
skirts of Magbdousheh village, 
outside Sidon. Lebanese troops 
and Palestinian military police- 
meat were searching for the 
airman. 
Our Tel Aviv Correspondent 
writes: The military headquar¬ 
ters in Tel Aviv has denied 
that any aircraft were lost dur- 
*og the raid. The headquarters 
said the target of the mission 
was a workshop near Sidon 
which manufactured arms. 

ends welL" From Ankara, he it. 
expected to return to the Unitec Protesf 
States tomorrow.—Reuter am --.t. 
Agence Frauce-Presse. •’re€K 
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Syrian call to 
exclude 
Israel from UN 
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JIddah, July 13.—Mr Abduj “ rf 
Halim Khaddam, the Syrian- 
Foreign Minister, said today bq .c:3 ro 
was optimistic that the 4ft• -- 
nation Islamic Foreign. Min| 
sters* conference in JiddaS ' '?3r*r 
would approve his rail fra 
Israel to be excluded from tbiilr 
United Nations. - -'{ 

".■rrk | r 
! r 

The eight-point Syrian draft! 
resolution, submitted to tftL ^orr^_ : , 
conference after it. openedrj ^ 
yesterday,, accused Israel ot ^ 'vuv'r'-; [ r 
violating the United Nation’s :}j. i'' i j. 
Charter and failing . to - carry, c? c,,' 1 : r‘ 
out the resolutions of the world; 
body- Minks 

The Syrian move was first -_ 
reported by the semi-offia*!--.',,5rit 

: e 
i h 

icisuiLcu oy me seniwniLwi-, 

Saudi daily Al-Medina, which .. 
carried the text of the draft ' p >. _ 
tnriaw. r_ ‘r.-.r. . fr;.-. 
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French refuse to sacrifice holidays to inflation 
From Richard Wigs 
Paris, July 13 

Road traffic has heuien all 
records for holiday departures 
this year’s July 14 long week¬ 
end. It confirms the impres¬ 
sion that the French have put 
the petrol Crisis well behind 
them. 

With perfect weather for 
national holiday weekend there 
was a 22-mile traffic jam nn 
the autoroute from Paris to the 
south at one point yesterday. 

This is in striking contrast to 
the gloomy forecasts by both 
government and private econo¬ 

mic and statistical institutes. 
Thev predict a continued fall 
in industrial activity and wor¬ 
sening unemployment for the 
autumn. 

According to a Sofres poll 
in L'Express, the news maga¬ 
zine. a record 56 per cent of 
French families planned to go 
away for at least one week’s 
holiday this year. The state 
tourist authorities also expect 
a record season with some 
600,000 marc holidaymakers. 
Less than 20 per cent rtf them 
will venture abroad, however. 

L’Express, in its own poll 

among holidaymakers of all 
income groups, found almost 
complete unanimity that even if 
inflation is cutting standards of 
living holidays are not going to 
be sacrificed. It commented 
that the statutory one month’s 
holiday was evidently an 
essential safety valve to over¬ 
come the effects of difficulties 
and problems experienced dur¬ 
ing the rest of the year. 
. Yesterday’s record traffic 
jams upheld the view that what¬ 
ever may happen to oil prices 
later in the year, the average 
French family is content that 

for the present petrol prices 
have stopped rising. M Micbel 
D’Ornano, the Minister of 
Industry last week said the 
energy economy target bas been 
realized. In fact, this is due 
to a 25 per cent drop in fuel 
consumption thanks to . the 
warm summer. 

Perhaps it is indicative of 
the relaxed mood that tomor- 
n»w*« military parade in Paris 
will see the return of some 400 
motorized vehicles. These were 
excluded from last year's 
parade by President Giscard 
d’Estaing to help save petrol. ; 

today. 

Mr Faro ok Kaddoumi, the 
head of the Palestinian delega-- U.. 
tion, also called for Israel's ” K 
expulsion from the United,.. 
Nations. 

The-Syrian draft said Israel 
should.: be kept: .out of au sfc“" t 
international conferences under -. r- 
United Nations auspices and 5 
urged Muslim' nations to join 
the Arab boycott of Israel. It' 
said they, should end aH rela- - 
dons with .Israel, diplomatic, V-. 
economic and cultural,. and in 1 
spqrt, the arts or tourism- j -. 

The Syrian move comes as '£■ 
ascus is under heavy n 

ival • •„ * 

•bf 

rr=i- 
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’ h 

liticaj attack from the riva 
Baathist party in Iraq; and 

I Observers saw the harsh terms 
V of the Syrian draft as bring. 
1 partly intended to silence any 

criticism of the country’s 
determination to combat Israel. 

The Ministers apd. their 
representatives met today 10 
debate ■ a report on the ■ past- 
year’s activities delivered -last 
night by Mr ffassan Al-Tuhriny,- 
the Secretary-General > of t*16 
conference*—Reuter. 
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jSr urkish leaders decide to revise 
3|||^act withXJS:on bases ... 

because of‘crisis of confidence’ 
a i . ■ ... 
0-L'“v’' i-, A .«»■'" Mdri1' Murti^nu '-have cremea tor Turkey the two known nuclear riu &lm1i«nu have creaieo tor Turkey ihe 

^ Ji‘ly Id • need to strongly express its storage sites. 
^rV-snce co-operatmn ftetweaii altitude ini view ot the presence Diyarbakir base in eastern 

Jt"> United Siatts ^nd 'Furkev American bases in the Anatolia, which has an elabor- 
rn;.\n'? Vt:. mlcr review in Ankara ana country. ate aver-the-horizon detection 
j'VJa i. decisions to he made in' .In tiie past five months, the system for Sovici missiles 
, _-0r a .. ;-V.k iiinyion and ihe Turkish etfecis of the embargo have Karamucsei on the Sea oi 
' Tt, (,/idi this week are crucial for begun to be felt by Turkey's Marmara, which includes a 
t°a '~'S inure of the relationship. armed services, especially the major intelligence monitoring 
'75' iv'i:" fa now certain that aume Air.Force, wliicb needs a con installation. 
J5 •*.^‘r,can nnliiary installations siani flow of spares to keep its Suiop, on the Black- Sea. which 
’ ePHcn-.;. •'-' urkey will he closed down American aircraft flying. A used for computerized intel- 
1 -'Mr Untied Stales House ot United States source, explaining ligence monitoring at close 

WSStM 

Abuse meets 
US move to 
reunite with 
Britain 

e Unwed Slates 

missions in Ml i r rj-’’ r-i sig ot the arms embargo uo undertake bombing missions in mutual security agreement 
/0•>;ey. , SouthiRussia" would be drastically revised 

Sin-' J"* C iwever, even it Ihe House As it to add insult to iniurv "6° t0L.,?peI? 0UI “I,y ** 
• 11 'V-' c id rule in favour ut Turkev »*» ».■ “ , IT njury* mutual obligations in a manuei 
iV" tL: ■** cinmiry'n iJaderi are Wtab.lP^lon asked Turkey lo that the United Stales shall not 

’■ .: >mii.ed io guard against a pay storaSe for uiifitary be able m future to suspend 
vie:r,f,c‘ ■ii‘;:/J rreuce of aucl, disagreeable equipment held back in the £°U£ler,®U> arms deliveries co 

:rv "l ' rise!, by wav of a stibstan- United Slates because of die 1<tkfyr.\.-i-«K 

K*S\ - 

Ihf firs^ aircr.fi of ihe IJiirrccI State. Ac I crcc Aubornc V.ttTim. aad Central Ay .cm taking bl.'app..""..;"-... 
off on its maiden flight at Seattle, Washington State. It is a modified Boeing 707 fitted with a duced ioo letters, ranging in 
“ radome ” which can detect and track airborne targets at long range and at any altitude. b^fon™!!1 do^gii^hSsti^ty” 

' ' “ ' ~—~—'— -—-—---- The idea for the committee 

Oil firm paid $46m to Hostile reception for SriJi": 
political parties new Peron Cabinet SfSvi“S“ 

Hew York, July 13.—The the spokesman said had not been From Jane Monaban meant to maintain the status ”ver > ^ ^ We did some 
Exxon Corporation made contri sanctioned by the company. Buenos Aires. Juiv quo. researen and discovered some or 
hit^innc fnmllinp ar leasn S4fim inrliirluit ftRR rilUl »•:.rm 11 rl/orl fnr In ....ta —r ........... nr. „ t. 5c i .Mleinsra citufihnn the Tories had D6£n drowned. 

Oil firm paid $46m to 
political parties 

Hostile reception for 
new Peron Cabinet 

—The the spokesman said had not been From Jane Monaban 
:ontri sanctioned by the company. Buenos Aires. Juiv i:j 
S46m included 586,000 earmarked for In spite of the r< 

meant to maintain the status 
quo. 

included SS6,01K> earmarked for In spile of the resignation Jt is a stalemate situation, »“u 
the Italian Communist Party, of Senor Jose Lope/ Riega as unacceptable to most important r? "L® ''e„.''Pl‘1<1^J0'7l2 
He added that he did not know pi evidential private secretary political sectors, and reactions F1J® 1st^Pj aiulre 
whether the Communist Parry and Social Welfare Ministei, the were imraediaTe and hostile. a ,h,r“ 
had received the mones.— general reaction in Argentina Yesterday, as a hint of things ,.cni.Jl”*"1 . ,lIL , ^ 
Reuter and AP. to Tresiden. Isabel Peron’s to come, the powerful metal- behind the Bicentennial hokey. 

week, the right-wing guard Turkey from future uni 
Mr namirdl uri 1 ho »_-_, . _i_ ■ _ said today. had received ihi* money.— general reaction in Argentina Yesterday, as a hint of things hi.Vo,." 

The official ol the multi Reuter aod AP. to Presideni Isabel Peron’s to come, the powerful metal- behind the Bicentennial hokey. 
national oil company said in an Rome, July 13.—The Italian Cabiner changes on Friday, is workers' union staged a demon- Une of the letters, written on 
interview that between 1963 and Communist Party today denied that they do noi herald a stration in Buenos Aires in parchment, came from a Tory 
1971 Exxon authorized pay having ever received comribu- change in the Governments un which it called for the head of JvV? said that he had been in 
mencs averaging 53m a year lions from the Exxon Corpora- popular political aud economic Senor Celestino Rodrigo. hiding since his factory was tl to negotiate ibe new criticism. the bases which in the i960 averaging 3>sm a year nons from the Exxon Cor_._ r- -- 

, • i. .,:iples. Which should guide One semor Turkish diDlomm mm! Sd b2n set ai lo This wae stopped in late 1972 „an and called for a full in- policies. There 
"ts". "O'uie «ur bilateral defence wS?;“Gownimi5S Son?bs. d ^ ° bec,use. *e . ‘?>rp5rau?n5 vestigation into the case. | Senor Lopez Uega. lor ex- General 

o^r to be examined Some coined M 
r.V. :.;tebmgions arms embargo, down one or two American include increasing the direct of -xoSSres lhe s,ze its hands clean, but so wei 

n - - ^i&ed last Fehruarv ki.u. - f. » ---i -l.. _ u.. O' tne expenuuures. coffers 

mencs averaging $3ra a year 

One of the letters, written on 

hiding since his factory was 
There are reports 'that the burat down in the Revolution. 

Confederation Now at last I can come out 
It claimed that not only were ample, may have withdrawn Labour, which called a general tbli cellar”, he wrote, 

its hands clean, but so were its formally from Argentina’s pub- strike last Monday and Tuesday Others, however, were less 
coffers of the expenditures. coffers l>.c but it is suspected thar in a successful attempt ro force sympathetic. “There are 

Later, the spokesman said, The parry journal Unilti his influence will cominue to Seriora Peron ro approve freely worried people who do not 
discovered that Esso attacked the company’s explan- be decisive. The two posts he negotiated wage increases of up approve of our stand”, Mr 

an Exxon subsidiary, anon that the contributions gave up are now held by men ro 130 per cent, is planning a Ambrose said. “They have said 
J. _ J _ C_J__ I’lrwf*lv n^cnrialpH with him lUmA Jn.. urn ara nnf tabinn tkn i»kr\U 

’Mere—.; i_‘. ^jrter iuflexibiliry. 
has ‘j^irkisli officials and the 

rfii.-.,;; f .l;. fill's press have attributed detenct. These are: maintain tiiui their country had 
. ■_ ban to Greek lobbying in lncirlik air base in south lost t90m r year from the failure 

- Ucviv»--.L'"?hington and, by inference, T urkey, which is extensively tt colled biUetine rent and levy 
i«d ;r.. - this as a proof that the used by the United States Stra- excise loi the 15,000 United 
io. v *-Orleans supported Greece tegic Air Force and, with States servicemen and their 
iDj<? Turkey. This appears to Muned, near Ankara is one ul dependant* in Turkey. 

-5 fl- . , ' -----* ---—---—----—--- 

US*--” • i__J_15 _ -_5_IT/ * • _ ^ _ 

and the 

States and would retrain from bad made contributioas and were aimed at fostering democ- closely associated with him. three-day protest strike- we a?"® 1 
touching the iomr bases re- 3l ^ commitnients on its own thai racy in Italy, saying that events Ministers of Defence and of the The lahour leaders' anger was question 
eardtd vital ior Western h- brought the total amount paid in Chile illustrated what kind Interior, who played a parr in matched bv that of the General seriously. 
JrfSi ™t£rJa- our w S4ft» or S49m. of democracy was being sough I. facing b>s res.gnatton have Confederation of Businessmen The ui 

Miirh These contributions, which -AP. dusted. ._ which said in a statement lishedth 

we are not taking the whole 
question of patriotism 

both been dismissed. which said in 
sinessmen Tbe university, which pub- 
statement Li shed the committee’s appeal 

More frustrating than this, during the weekend that Senor In its magazine, reports that the 
according to La Opinion, one Ceiestino Rodrigo's economic John Birch Society has taken 
of Buenos Aires leading dailies, pjan will involve “a deteriora- the act as a threat to the 

teiTOW Our Correspondent Minister of Industry and ** *•«». m r va j 
ibi, July 13 Power while ' retaining his Fr?“ 91" Correspondeui 
2 appointment of five new Army post, and Lieutenant Nairobi, July 13 

*- V11/IIt.1 fers by President Amin, Colonel Onaah, formerly a pro- About £300,000 has 
• ding four Army officers, vinria) governor, is appointed realized from the sale ol 

the Uganda Cabinet a Minister of Tourism. Game and trophies in the first a 
r'r**'r ;rity of Array and police Wildlife. -Both these portfolios wganized by tht Kenya C 

- ■ v-. oi.;: .rs xhe military presence vacant mem under strict regu 

rmy and police majority 
! Uganda Cabinet 

Kenya drive to 
beat illicit 
trade in ivory 

ministers in the country retains 

/^i . 11 1. Mot Buenos Aires leading dailies, pjan will involve “a deteriora- the act as a threat to the 
| j VISIT tO I 018 m Senor tjon ;n internal market, American way of life and is 

TloXl CeJestino Rodrigo as hcoaumy povertv for the population and investigating the characrcrs of 
• m 1 I j * __ M,n‘«eur- *r \s unique in the bankruptcy for thousands of the two co-chairmen. 

aims at closer relations =»£SS atpSt K rAi'S 
Gdansk, July 13.—Mr Calia Mr Piotr Jaroszewicz. the Prune his portfolio “ ih? na^r SK increasing our dependence on phone calls in the night, 
ghan, the foreign Secretary, Minister. Like Senor Lopez Keaa. f0l"ei^n rnultmaDnnaj ,nteresi<:_ . Undeterred, the committee 
went sightseeing in this Baltic Among political issues Mr Senor CUestinu Rodnen has £ group pt poiiocians in tne plans ro use its new financial 
port today before beginning Callaghan will cover in two full absoluielv no popular backing ru^!?g coalition announced its base to spread the word of 
talks with Polish leaders tomor- sessions in Warsaw tomorrow ^ Argentina for the drastic tLCa reJectlon of the Cabinet dissent through the land by 
row on European security and will be the future of European anti-inflationary measures he ebsog®8- creating a countcr-revolurionarv 
other topics. security and cooperation introduced last month, and bv The armed forces leaders are broadsbeeL “ We are going to 

U« ffnin fn \A/n*-eni«i fhin n«mn r-aWiiri IHTI DhTIP i~A I _’ ! l • _ ! rAnnrtAri IA hat/A rAmniAilfpW ^ . 

smnll, medium and even large More ominously, Mr Ambrose 
industries : The plan is aimed at has received anouymous teJe- 
increasing nur dependence on phone calls in the night, 
foreign multinational interests 1. Undeterred, the conmvtice 

changes. creating a counter-revolutionary 
The aimed forces’ leaders are broadsheeL “ We are going to 

».»«uhu V.. «.«* official visit which is i: . t - V senor jorgo UBmOCi, aged /l, *"“y ,ti,,uuu«u -. - 
mem under strict regulanous - . “f “^ . cial _ Polish discussions _ of the new Detence Minister and Rounding off the comments, Ambrose said 

. .’liii. a Is. formerly a 
■ jor-General Mustafa Adr- takes over 

■■■'■ Armed Forces Chief of folio., 
i.t.: becomes Minister of Of 19 m 

■/•>a =• .r.*ce (a portfolio formerly are now he 

t least 200 
and more 

provincial governor, government custody until It is Olszowski, the Polish Foreign detente charter is signed io Dr Oscar lvanissevicb and among some members of the than a million are homeless 
tbe Commerce port- exported overseas. No stocks Minister, Mr Callaghan is to Helsinki. Poland wants to see Senor Cecillin Condirtf as For Government. Senor Lopez Rega, after two weeks of monsoon 

Of 19 ministerial posts, nine The ivory sold in the present 
are now held by Army officers auction was recovered truni 
and two by former police poachers qi came Irom eie 
officers, Tbe increasing, mili- pbants which hud either died 

may be held privately tn Keu.vu. moot Mr Edward 
The ivory'soid in the present party leader, Mr 

r IzJiy General Amin himself 

moot Mr Edward Gierelc. the cooperation wM* W«trei-r» epun- eian. Education and Labour Senor Ceiestino Rodrigo and floods affecting large areas of 
party leader, Mr Henryk Jab- tries, like Britain, to be given ministers respectively, iuai«i, _i-i^.—— Xo India and Darts of 

lonsld, the head of state, and increased momentum.—Reuter, that the Cabinet changes are mg hpirttuallsts. I the south.—Ktnuet. 

’ . js. retaining, .the post of officers, Tbe increasing mili- J phants which hud either died n . , 
x- of Staff. tary presence in the Cabinet I from natural causes or had rClUTOS 

.••.«-.oneI Sab uni, the airborne appears to result from press- I been killed to - proteci human ' _ 
;r ..';Jclion commander, is made ure - from within the Army. I habitation and farms. tO DCO'DrC 

brief Independenl likely to bold 1VKa 
SoptaTruiers balance in S Australia poll 

and the allocation ot pre- again in tbe paddy fields 
ferences has not yer been com .Highway_4 _ leading -m party From Our CorrespODdem 

Adelaide. July 13 
: •\.vd» Ababa, July 13.—Ethio- Anti-Labour forces tailed to pieced but only one seat SSna^Delta8 After 
„ ' .- military rulers today wm control of Sooth Australia remains in doubt and that will _j ™J li,f 
r-- “. 'Tinced the formation of a ^ yesterday’s state election, probably be a third Labour SSLSSS?!?— 
^ r1’ party “guided by the much to the relief of the loss. The state of the name* countryside is strangely peace- 

TWA. 
FIRST OF THE DAY 

TOTHEUSA. 
.:.:-iperor Haile Selassie, who' ijzed Labour inovemenL 

r.'. .. . r- -;d®P°«ed last September, It would have also increased with an absolute maJoritv-26 w«s«:«Mie Rarume.. 
-.■••V"-.1parnes were banned. . the pressures on Mr Malcolm seats out of 47. Despite the ,, e busy mark^ town of 

. j , Fraser, the Federal Opposition joss of seats, yesterday’s eleo ^«VlSJ0 rnl 
Clergy protest Leader, to use his control of tioii result can be seen us a KevoJutionaiy Government fly 

’ ■vVens Tulv 13_The Greek rile Senate ;to engineer an personal triumph for him. v1 ,-i!}8, LUt llwr® 
t. -, -If \ VSS* A* a time when anti-Ubonr 
... '•‘‘a strong^^nrotest .to the Although ™marastiie feeling is rnnning high th» 

•.- -xy of Public Order for Fia3OT P®1^ m SwJtb throughout Australia fthere The town goes to sleep a 
———'tting a four-day mass ^ lost at least two seats yester- a j5 per cent swing krtte earlier than beforehand 

H tog of Jehovah’s Witnesses dfly and *H? against La bom- in last month’? P^e awakened at 5 am 
fin Call Durban stadium. S !?e2,^,01Sw22 F^eraJ by-election in Bass, Otherwise thetowu, 43 miles 

t I v the support of Mr toward Tasmania) he managed to re- from Saigon, does not show 
* nl Vioctfk ciirvAv Connelly. the Independenl ^ swing against his much outward change since last 

'elude aJDaserarvey - Labour MP. EUSnSIm™ *bo* 4 per April The traffic fa a Kttle 
. {'0, July 13.—tA team of Ironically. Mr Connelly was less chaotic, with bicycles and 

iHtae «1U IXOUM? ivu on roitte have 5een 

SiT^ TlhentWSerabL8a^ seats mn of 47 Desnite the . 1“ *e Inny market town of 

3k clergy protest 

,i!nrip al base survey 
^iUU J-o, July 33.—tA r “v‘July 33.—rA team of Ironically. Mr Connelly was ALntT” r less chaotic, with bicycles and 
fli’1! frOUl1 e*pert* recently -visited expelled from the labour M(>p„_er the Labour Partv pedicabs replacing many of the 
fJU Ibyan port of Bardiato Party this year for srandmg.as M^~ver the Labour Fany ^ and vehiclfiS ^ 

sjrss*Ti- ar Jtea ssssn.«p*5> —a 
”'WSPaPer ^ sZ" b«h the to J* complete), peacefnl. _ 

Benny’s $5m 
Angeles, July 13.—Jack 

Pirie. the town where h 
been mayor for four years. upper and lower house «i«o During a trip to My Tbo in 

Conn ell v seed 56 has tfous was more than 50 per April, I noticed fairly large 
■ • - ■ —• i numbers n* ««-»««■ 

been a strong Labour sup regular 

S--- 

. Angeles, July 13.—Jack “i" {nr nf Kff and The positino of Dr Bruce troops. This time I saw no 
■ KeK. ^te'vSi £e EJtick,P ie ° s^te r Liberal J regular troops in the villages. 

imedianon Governmem on all major . leader, fa by contrast now in Most of the prostitutes from 
0yoM?Cwheiie£|SJi??’S2 issues- But he has not yet indi- some doubt. His party sained the towns and cities have been 

L S ii Gated offidallv how be will at least one seau probably two, sent to work in the fields. 
. iber at the age of 80, exercise bis likely bold on the but with everything going for Some have given up tiieir 

balance, of power. He says it it secured a reduced percen former lire and have been 
merely:- "J will wait until tage of the vote and Dr Eas- helped by tM revolutionary 
Mimnino smnrnarVuK me.” tick had something of a authorities to find new jobs.— 

ly pincher, left 55,852,000 

iea-France links 
.- ar, July 13.—Diplomatic someone approaches me.' 

•ns between . Guinea .and The counting of posts 
*, broken in 1965. are to _' ■ ■_ 
unred completely romor- _ 
’resident Sekon Tourt of | ’ rt-. 

,a, announced today |y| f 

Cll shaikhs killed Continued from page 3 
ur. July 13—Four f ^ established press 

-•V:fa »"> defying the 

The counting of postal voicw struggle to retain his own scat- I Reuter. 

Mrs Gandhi appoints new lawyer 
en shaikhs killed Continued from page 1 Office managers say the Mr Jagan Nath Kaushal, a mem 
ir. July 13.—Four „f th_ o««hlfahed orass. Marx- attendance rare has been so ber of the Congress Party, who 
I are reported to have ?e« LJ^SSSS? S^GovS^ hi«h since the Governmem has been Advocate-General in 
killed and 7 JO others -S*' -?r nrdST^hiVh SShflS threatened slack civil servants Haryana state. . 
H in the onwer stniEdle ° d r—- with disdplinary action last He replaces Mr Nam Palkhi- *d in the power struggle r-*-, nublishina U sap unary acnon wi lT , , Vfl,u 
nrth Yemen between 2JS?*2S!L. ^ S ™k that there are not enough vala, India’s leading consntu- 
1 tradition Rifats and the ’*^™**Tm ttey chairs and desks in many tional lawyer, who resided as 

■y authorities. hare becD censorea offices to accommodate the soon _as Mrs Gandhi declared 
J . The latest edition oi the workers who are crowding a national emergency on June 

7rs future Marxist paper People's Democ■ into government buildings be 26, suspended civil liberties and 
i„u, r3 Tho tacu Bas been published with fore office hours arrested thousands of political 

NEWYORK: 
747departs 10.00, arrives 12.35. 

747J e partsl 2.00, arrives 14.35. 
707departs 17-00, arrives 19.55. 
Tiie 1200 flight continues on as a?07 

to Cleveland, StLouis, Kansas City. 

BOSTON: 
747departs 11.15, arrives 13.2CL 

Continues on as ariLLOlI 

to Los Angeles (aixl837X 

PHHADEIJPHIA: 
707departs 1130, arrives1435. 

The only non-stop flight of the day 

Same plane continues on 
to Pittsbingh (am 17.21). 

CHICAGO: 
747departs1230, arrivesl5X)Cl 
Same plane continues on 

to San Francisco (arr.19.58)* 

LOS ANGELES: 
747departs!3L5, arrivesl62CL 

The first non-stop flight of the day: 

Continues on as anLlOll 
to San Francisco (arrl&56). 

Call your travda^itorTWA 

)rs future Marxist paper People's Democ■ into government buildings be 26, suspended civil liberties aud 
nn ?niv H—The ea«iwn fflCF l*as b®®0 published with fore office hours arrested thousands of political 
.f Timor, in the Malav Wank spaces on its front Subscribers to foreign opP°”er^odhi . , . . . ^ 
■elaen which fa seeking side aud back pages. Anjoumafa. including The Times nSSrtsrf 
ndence. mav remain paP®-- usually devoted to lead- ^ ^ American magazine. ESrJi™1\l£31(2f J? 

. upse until Orioher 1978. articles and comment. rime. complained this week 7,”?. 
ing to a constitutional appeared bteok- Ac other fefr- thai they had. not received ^ SSSf'lrf hS 

■ ihlished Here lodav- . wine journal, published bv rbe copies of any editions critical a!5 SeJUSf Jfrh ?S 
anti-Soviet Forward Bloc Party. of tbe Government. It is under PpUmes and associated with the 

L.nn nn nlnW Pennlt*< DntnrOnS. was disrri- rhal rhe mewme ar-* urirh “lg business COmmUmty. force on alert People’s Opinions, was distri- stood that .the.customs are with 
5u>v Unit*ri F hured fhis week with two pages holding such editions at the m^vicJESf^on 

' T”lvi2_-- h? lfn,l?d nf whirr* sr are. airport ?plunj*, -herA„ conviction on 
« ppare-fceeping force in 
i has been put-on a fen • meantime, pnees ^ Delhi July 13.—-Mrs Gandhi misused government officials to 
p of. plnnned rallies- m e*!K®nfaai commodities pnnnnueo appointed a new lawyer today ro ajjj her 1971 election campaign, 
he first anniversary nen ro drop'.nver the weekendia< tbe argu^' her appeal in the The judge imposed the man- 

_ r .. ^- i i_■ rZrtwmnumt lannr.h#*d rnrrh«r r-.?L._J _ 

June 12 fn Allahabad that she SSte 

•7 of the Turkish.-Tn.vasinn Gpvernrhent launched further Supretn®. Court datory penalty, barring Mrs 

ner envoy dies 

• ' • • ■ Ml   I ■, _ . - . I - _ —.— . % uotuij I/CU04LV. 

inland. fa!d^ against black marketeers fn the leadership Gandhi from holding elective 
Bn, boarders. ^ jjgj. jeKaj team came a day office for six years. The ban 

• Her CllVOy CiieS At the same-time the Govern before - the Prime Minister’s was delayed pending the out- 
? Town. Juiv - 13.—Dr merit’s new stern measure* lawyers go before tbe Supreme come of the appeal, but Mrs 
ik Lunin, who was South _agaipsl. ibe high degree of ab- Court to ask formally for an Ganndhi has loci her voting 
n Ambassador in London senteeism in Government offices early bearing on the appeal. rights in 'Parliament while the 
1967 to 1972. has died baveVprodnced some embarras- - Sources dose to Mrs Gandhi Supreme Court considers her 
He was 67, sang.resdlis. •- ' • said ber new chief counsel is case.—AP. 
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Great Dover Street 
London S.U. 

Superb Warehouse and 
Office Building to Let in units from 

approx 5,000/21,575 sq.ft. 
Automatic passenger lift - Heating and lighting throughout 

Goods Hit- Large loading bays-Car parking 

Immediate Occupation 
apply sole agents 

; >•t?Aaj*-:: ■ ■Sv- • -YS?: -•..- 

GTY OF CANTERBURY 

csbout 3,000 sq. ft. 

PRESTIGE OFFICES 

under construction 

To Set £3.50 p.s.f. 

gluttons 
t7 New Dover F.crad 
Canterbury 
Tel: 51153 

and at 
74 Grosvcnor Street 
London W1 
Tel: 01-491 276S 

BURROWS 
tin./ < 1 T»- -1U a- 1-VM IMIIM1 

Tel :■ 24321 

.,.. ,r...,. 

NOTTINGHAM /§£ 
Unique Opportunity 

PRESTIGE HEADQUARTERS 
OFFICES AND WORKSHOPS 

14,000 Sq. Ft. Offices 
22,000 Sq. Ft. Factory/ 
Warehouse 
Built to High Specificafion 

Full Details from 

.?:».* .:J rr>- 3A?Qf 
m±m_ IU|III IU ... . _ _ TS&Ksjtts6#i* "f ' 

Reading's new multipurpose assembly haJJ, with a computer-analysed structure, which 
is to be topped out nest month. 

King&Co 
Chartered Dun eyon 
1 Snow Hill. London. EC1 
Telephone 01-236 3000 
Te(?v 835485 
Manchesier - Leeds • Brussels 

jg? -vks■ r?.~ ■ i~~.«-- • 

MODEM AIR CSSBmOXED OFHCES 

TO' let 
SH.©© PEB so- «■■ 

FOR SHORT TERM 

EUSTON ROAD, N.W.l 
Joint Sole Agents 

UmHtniy Davit CUTHBERT LAKE 
W-&S5&&Company & fr APHAM 

101 New Bond Street, London 9 Stone Building, Lincoln’s Inn. 
VV1Y9L0 01-499 2271 WC2A 3TA 01 -405 1953 

vffiTViJMfflfftrts; '.v. 

OrVER WYE FRONTAGE 
Overlooking Ross-on-Wye (i mile) l mile front 

Birmingham-South Wales Highway—M30/A40 Motorway 

UWET6X BAUT ROSS-OX-WIE 
OUTSTANDING PERIOD RESIDENCE PERFECT FOR 

PRIVATE USER, HOTEL/MOTEL. COMMERCIAL USE, 
CARAVANS OR HOUSING 

(PLANNING PERMISSION 12 UNITS) 
Valuable and Unique area or river tank (no footpath ■ but imJ 
road frontago In croa or Outstanding Natural BoauLv. Crateful 
Period House, at prasem u large Mats, but \>'IUl nnomioiu potential. 
P.P. for 13 three or four bed houses. Survey available. 3 Acres, 

run particulars: 

COLES. KNAPP & moor 
ROSS-ON-V/ve (Tut: STD. 0989-2225/5/71 & Gloucester, Monmouth 

8 Chapstow 

Politics rarely intrudes into 
tiiis column bur remarks last 
week by Mr Timothy Raison, 
shadow Secretary of State fur 
the Environment. wilt he 
received wen by the construc¬ 
tion Industry and environ¬ 
mentalists alike. Speaking at 
the topping out ceremony or 
a 19-storey Interland Estates 
office development in Birming¬ 
ham. he said that while the 
construction industry will have 
to shoulder some cutbacks in 
public spending “ it must not 
be expected to bear the lion’s 
share . 

He said : In all our 
anxieties about the economic 
mess in which we find our¬ 
selves, we must keep one point 
to the fore. This country is 
an industrial, commercial and 
agricultural country or it is 
nothing. Whatever is done 
row must be directed at re¬ 
building our economic rigour. 

“ Certainly we should also 
remember that we are a civil¬ 
ised country ; good architec¬ 
ture and ‘sensitivity 10 the 
environment are vital. But wc 
must not lapse into an irreso¬ 
lute William Morris rale, yearn¬ 
ing for the past which frightens 
us off the dynamic new develop¬ 
ments, particularly, though not 
only, in the private sector.” 

He said that in the imme¬ 
diate context two things were 
required. First, the realization 
that it would be fatal to wreck 
the construction industry was 
essential. Secondly, and on a 
more party political note: 
“ The depressing situation 
already brought about by the 
potentially disastrous Com¬ 
munity Land Bill must be ended 
and the Bill deposited In the 
nearest refuse tip.” 

Interland’s £8m development, 
to be known as Berkley House, 
In Broad street, Birmingham, is 
rapidly nearing completion. 

Also in Birmingham, another 
interesting office complex is 
nearing completion in the city 
centre. The development, on 
ground and 19 upper storeys, 
comprises a tower block built 
above a podium level. On the 
ground floor are a theatre, 
bank, shops, restaurant and 
nubile bouse. Known as City 
Centre, it is being developed 
by the London Life Association 
in partnership with the Equit¬ 
able Life Assurance Societv. 
The developers envisage the 
theatre proriding conference 
and disolay facilities. 

Leaving Birmingham, though 
still on a mildly political note. 

Value of 
building 
to economy 

Reading's ratepayers may be 
pleased to know that their 
borough council's new multi¬ 
purpose assembly ball in the 
civic centre will be topped out 
next month. I include it, with 
picture, because of its unique 
structure, which has been com¬ 
puter analysed and comprises 
steel lattice beams supported 
on 10 Y-shaped inclined 
columns, entirely Independent 
of the main internal precast 
structure. 

Due to be completed in late 
1976, the hall has a seating 
capacity of 1,500 and is one of 
the first to be designed specific¬ 
ally to incorporate a system of 
“ assisted resonance ”. Boris 
Construction are the main con¬ 
tractors. 

What the Manchester office 
of King & Co beliere to be 
among the most economic 
industrial/warehouse accommo¬ 
dation in the North-west is 
now available irt a former mill 
in Church Sfreer, Accrington. 
Brookside Mill is within a 
quarter of a mile of the town 
centre and was refurbished by 
the previous occupiers. W. A. 
Atkinson, a Leicester textile 
comp.ur-. The asking price for 
the 15.S3S >q ft of single-storey 
accora mods tion co mprisi ns *« 
f,«t.ru it, mores, office add 
canteen is 40p a sq ft. Alterna¬ 
tively. offers around £42.000 
will be considered. 

King Ik Co has just let the 
whole of the first phase of the 
Mancunian Wav Trading Estate, 
in Crown Street. Manchester, 
to one company. Sheffield 
Insulations, one of the largest 
insulation stockists in Europe, 
have taken a 25-year lease, with 
fivc-vear reviews, on two single- 
stores' units totalling more than 
27.000 sq ft at an initial rent 
of more tfcin £24.000 a year. 

Marler House, a Clm nine- 
"torev office building in the 
Bournemouth area, has been 
completed for Mari or Estates 
Developments, nf London, bv 

Jobn Laiog Construction, south¬ 
west region. Almost half of 
tbc 45,000 sq rt floor area has 
been let to Gresham Life Assur- 
auce Society, wbicb has moved 
its bead office to Bournemouth 
from London. 

Extensive construction work 
has commenced on the final 
phase of the Eurotrade Distri¬ 
bution Centre, at Erith. Kent. 
A total of about 108,000 sq ft 
of new single-storey warehouses 
and ancillary offices are to be 
constructed in units ranging 
from about 3,900 sq ft. The 
scheme is programmed for com¬ 
pletion in stages from next 
March. 

English Properly Corpora¬ 
tion's development in Folke¬ 
stone, which is being built by 
John Laing Construction for 
£2.5m, is now starting to take 
shape. It Is on an Island site 
opposite Bouverie Square and 
comprises a multistorey car 
park for Shcpway District 
Council and a modem office 
block to be called Bouverie 
House, which bas been financed 
by the Airways Pension Scheme. 

The architects of the seven- 
storey, 100,000 sq ft office 
development. John S. Benning¬ 
ton Partnership, have given 
careful thought to. the design 
of the building, which will have 
windows of bronze-tinted, 
anti-glare glass, with the stair 
towers at each end and plinth 
in terracotta coloured brick. 
The development is designed to 
echo the terracotta and faience- 
dad Victorian buildings which 
form a major part of Folke¬ 
stone's architectural character. 

Argyle Securities is moving 
from its headnuarters in 
Berkeley Square. London, and 
the 7.720 sq ft building Is to 
be let at £9 a sq ft- 

vokes Air Filters is to lease 
5.8+1 sq ft premises on the 
42-acre Lancastria Trading 
Estate. Burnley. Croxdea Gravel 
has iur-r moved into its 20.00ft 
sq ft industrial plant, includ¬ 
ing offices, on the same estate. 

Grant & Partners.report that 
since the successful completion 
of more than 200.000 sq ft of 
single-storey factory and ware¬ 
house space on the 12.5 acre 
Mitcham Industrial Estate, 
units of the nearlv complete 
phase tiro are available. The 
developers arc Amalgamated 
Investment Property Co. 

58 Queen Anne Street Wl 

One of Londons most elegant 
Georgian office buildings . 

to let or for sale, 
9,335sq.ft. j 

Rjr fli delate apply the JcrrtrSok1 Avert s 

Strutt and Parke? 

LonctoraSWlV 4UL 
oj-sdotojo 

.1 Development by;Cannp Developments Limited 

in association iviib. Abbey Life. . 

Larkfield Trading 
Estate -Maidstone • 
Kent/ (Close to M20 motorway intersection! 

New Warehouses and " 
Factories (subjecttoIDC) 
12,925 to 33,600 sq ft. ToLet 
Immekiiate occupation 

2nd phase under construction from 12,800 sq ft. _ 

Full details from joint sole agents _____ 

f is- o.r*~ WALTER! 
>^\King&Co forknai 

pL 1^ J Chaicred Survey of s 30/32 King Street 
Mk / i Snow Hill London EC1A2DL Maidstone Kent 

Tel 01-2363000Telex 88S485 Tel0622-57225 

Bv a special 

Correspondent 

SOMETHING IN 
If you need something in the City, why r 
try Nestor House ? Over the road is Blai 
friars station, and 5 minutes’ walk away ■ 
St. Paul’s Cathedral. 

Offices from 1,850*9,000 sq. ft. in a buiftfL 
with lift, central heating at only £6 per sq. 

NO PREMIUMS 

Be something in the City phone 

LEAVERS 
36 Bruton Street 
London, W.1 
01-629 4261 

CSSS r?rj S3! ESS B3 BB tRB BW HB1 WB W Q 

Between London and Paris on the Sussex Coast 

n 
For your own occupation or for inveslment a w 

I GOOD QUALITY OFFICE BUILDING l 

SOUTHERN ENGLAND 
Between Bristol and Southampton 

NEW OFFICES 
In Shopping Centre and adjoining Car Park. 

About 10,500 sq. ft (would divide). 

TO LET: RENT £1.50 per sq. It. 

MXDDEtTdlN^ 49 HIGH STREET 

Tel. Salisbury 4211 

ready In two months time 
wllh over 

E 60,000 SQ. FT. GROSS 
p (Including covered car parking) 

E PRICE £1,350,000 FREEHOLD AND VACANT 
|jj All Enquiries (Principals only) to Box 2509 M. The Times. 

E£*3 ESI BB ES2I S3 KB SB SSB tSfl BBI 0 1 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BELTING E 

HERNE BAY 

Detached Family House of 
Character 

1-um oetffooma. nainmom umn 
ohaww. -bfi. : lift, loiixoa. 
tflnlnn room, bmibfn*' mom. 
lu'urv niiijrl kllcli.<n v.IUi iDl«- 
levm oven. >iat.-ure<i c.h. anrt 
h -i water: iliirrt carrir>i^ 
ihr- unhoul knciu-w-d in sale, 
O.-irago: 1 r-,rt) aerr ot mdiure 
nnmen.' lOrat for htOn. i'lay 
v:h. hi 'OO cards, sn wrds 
Irorn vili.iqu shops and SOU 
vanla. Irom wi. In quloi cm.rfe- 
mc. Easy %cc«ss fo T^inflon. 

Thane: Herne Bay (022731 
61767 (evenings) 

DP REST/WILTS. WPitod. rhdlcnnd. 
While i.iiir.ini- mi'll.- vlna*i»-. 1 
nillns -ration. W.'iortno, 2‘. hr^ 
L.-.nrion ' M.ii I SU mllns. Mull. 

nn. 4 tads.. II with Ir.i.ii'. J ijrqn mrnpiinTi. iHftil 
hlichen Open lln>a luliy h-Jm-t. 
Sio w r.i.lt.itnr> IMN-II-. ijwn. 
p.iiMi. tunna. invlu-a ior 
■ I,. In-rim .1 l««mni»-r«iniii»* Hi ■« 
K fiirion 4.SU. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

ESTATE AGENTS 

& PROPERTY 

DEVELOPERS 

onn-i tilrtn your new nuitws 
•way. Untmir them in -i rimn 
New Homes Wouwl* Icnrura 
un l-rldav. July IMili. ir will im 
atiolhpi TUCCOKtfui Property 
f-earure aqberilstnn -i variety oi 
new hnmi-a ihrnuahnui Kngbnd 
a a variety ai uncsi. So to 
en-urv vuur properties an* man 
i«- over - million res flees. 

Phone 01-278 9231 

nuw ii- nnofc your ann. Itia 
Pmuurty I earn will oe alad In 
Ml- VMll 

HISTORICALLY’ FAMOUS 
HOUSE, SANDWICH 
itie Old Dutch House 

Every modem convenience. 4 
bi-dmoms '2 double 1. 4 iulh- 
rocnis, J w.c.s, very lartn oln. 
Ing room, silting room, and 
well sins'! modem oarooc. 
-unert) oardc-ns. wvillen. dose 
to .ill amenities. Frecholo house 
of ureal Interest and beauty. 
Iteallsll' Offers la. 

GT. EASTERN STn EC2 
close env 

newly modernised Uiroughout 
INDUSTRIAL/ 

SHOWROOM/WAREHOUSE 
1,032 TO 7,413 SQ. FT. 

long lease——no premium 
MORTON-SMITH & CO. 
23 Liverpool St.. EC2M 7QR 

01.263 7391 

BASINGSTOKE 
PRESTIGE OFFICE SUITE 

3.925 sq. n. 
TO LET 

WELLER ECGAR 
06 Winchester SlrecI, 

Basingstoke. 
Id.: 64777. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

GUERNSEY 

Odnchea freehold a bed- 
roomed family house of local 
done near coasi. In the rural 
parish or St. An draws, stand- 
Inn j acre of ground. I ■, 
miles 61. Peter Pori. 2 retry, 
tlon. Midim. bathroom. 

£55.000 
reienhonn Cambrtdae 6.71M- 

or 
Guemsoy 22183. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SANDWICH BAY (KENT) 

' Immedla,?1 sale "XT m^lffl 
0 .?oul,.|n. bndraoms, 3 single, an with fined ward¬ 

robes. two fined baUirooms. 
diawing room with ratio doors 
leading on lo J - .5rrl acre 
garden, dining room and living 
room. lilted l: lie hen with 
Larder, gas central heauim. 
garage. C.10.000 

01-584 3S68 

COUNTRY FLATS 

SUSSEX. EAST 
WITTERING 

modem 2nd rioor 2 bedroom eo 
ilal o-i uufrnnl. wlUi unlmer- 
niwed incwa over the Solent. 
Lift. Nlnhl storage hi-atlng. 
telephone, car port; 99 year 
Ip&i? tifl.nso 

OJ-4B7 3569 EVENINGS 
01-4J38 .=W36 WORKING HOURS. 

DECENTRALISED OFFICES 

<90 minutes-CANNON STREET) 

SEA VIEW 
ELECTRIC PASSENGER AND SERVICE LIFTS 

FULLY CARPETED 
SUN TERRACE 

GAS CENTRAL HEATING 
CLEAR OPEN PLAN OFFICE AREA 

POWER AND TELEPHONE TRUNKING 

Available for immediate occupation 

SEPTEMBER 1975 
at only 

£2.50 PER SQ. FT. 
JOHN BRAY & SONS 

11 Warrior Square 
St. Leonards on Sea 

Tel. Hastings (0424) 420312 
London Office: 

JOHN BRAY HANNAM & PARTNERS 
16 Berkeley Slreet 

London. W.1 
Tel. 01-492 0954 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

WEST HAMPSTEAD 
LiiYunousiy mtidemlzwl Vic¬ 

torian terrace house. 5 brd- 
rooms. 4Lh hedroom/stunv. 
lounge, large fully lilted hii- 
tin:n dlnlnn room. talh- 
raoms. iJarrlnn. 

£25,500 

l .-J.4.15 2J74 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

ISLINGTON. N.19. Victoria n 
family hmar. S hoaroom*, 4011. 
hlichrnimnur. naihroom. shower- 
room. a receoa. erith French 
windows onto garden. Gu c.h. 
Rewired. £19.01*1 Freehold me. 
carpels.-—Cali 272 15.VI ■m, 
and weekends!. 

PARSONS GREEN. Anracli-.c :tr- 
raced hfujo. clou- >Saiion. j 3 
bedrooms. 5 - recep. kiichen. 
tujiraom. seruraie wc. putlD. 
JgS?l farther Imprnvement. 
-,SOO. ijb j-143 before 1 p.m. 

N.4. Pan mod. dot. 5 bmlroom 
hoii>c._ C.H. LL-j.liOO. Froohold. 

•‘j. i6C>. 

LONDON FLATS 

ST JAMES’S 
S.W.l 

Spa Clou;. 2nd llonr flal In new 
development ol l.» luxury flail 
and a penthouse In Ihc heart 
o' Si. lam.!'!, close to the 
Mall. Si James's Park and Iw 

UGM7. SPACIOUS c.h. flat In Vlc- 
lurLn house, l.irge lounno, U btd- 
moms, i;llc h«?n. ba Hi room, good 
cupboard space M*iyr. icasi.-. 

CrBscenf. W.2. 
.”.17.950 lor muck jale, Incloduin 
umt. Tel. Berry 734 277] day 
or 7235 2116 ovva. 

BARNES. <3ul”« qrqiind floor flat 
In modem block, u bedraoms, 1 
large living room, de Unto fitted 
k. * b. nanige. Lr.ise og years. 
I nw_ outgoings. C18.50Q, 74a 

codolphih road, vt.ia.—r. }&»- 
urv aiuoio Hals and 1 2-bed rial 
■ IXO years ,rroni ca.soo. May * 
Gd., u>C 'j401. 

LONDON FLATS 

w.c.i.--Sunnv r.nt-floor fiat m 
modernised block: 2 roams, flcml- 
TIIled klichen and bathroom; 6S- 
jrear lease: C12.10O. o.n.o.. In¬ 
clusive or rixiarea and fittings.— 
278 47oB. 

MARSH- ARCH.-S'C, 2 rOOItled 
I'U. 10 year leone for xalo. 
C8.000 Rani CSO p i. Stioahords. 
Ul-49n 0271. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

FOREIGN 

INVESTOR 
Wishes to purchase 

a hotel in 
Central London 

100-150 BEDROOMS 
Write lo : 

Granada Enterprises Ltd. 
73 C cl grave ltd., S.W.l, . 
ur ring Mr. Serna Ido 

834 3372 

LIVERPOOL.—hrcchOld.CHv centre 
Shop ana office building Ini to 
fm* lor public company to show 
immedkitn return of 11 up 
with- mvhlw lv7*.'.—Taylor Roxe. 
-7 Aihermorie St., w.i. Ol —t>ri 
1607. 

LAND FOR SALE 

NR. GUILDFORD. 41.5 atreu hean. 
JMttl wsodlritid for sale. CmrUln- 
.'.■"J. cnoainm and nirch. “tS. KitlLthln for Wio«C or l^laui-,. 
i.i2.5Uu 1 rccliold. uf-30-4 jgii 

IPSWICH 
4.020 sq. ft.. 2nd floor of 
new building. C.H. Lift. 
Car parking. New long 
lease. 

NORWICH 
18,160 sq. ft New building. 
C.H. Lift. Car parking. 
Long lease. Only £1^3 
p.s.f. 

SOUTHAMPTON 
4,919 sq. ft. 2 floors of a 
new building. C.H. Lift. 
Car parking. New fona 
lease. 

Mellersh 
& Harding 

CITY BORUBR OFFICE FLOORS 
near Liverpool St. Sin. and Ald- 
fla'o. Raancomietf. rj.H. Lift. 
Carpotea. Rant £6 per sq. ti. 
Turn h Tarn 01-285 2911. 

AN EXCELLENT OFFICE Salomon 
Always Available. Robert Irving 
& Barns. 65 Great Portland 
Street, London. W.1. 01-637 
0821. 

ALL OFFICES, MKi lo 100.000 sq. 
Evns 01-52 

WIMOLEOON BORDERS. JdMl anv 
1st class Co. Masiuncmt mod; 
8Sf|JL around fl. suite, c.h.. car 

. ss&..%s^Rssri 28 dayi*- £0.90 PER SO. FT. Jennvn <5t 
0^^0 7.500 so. fr. f*; 

«*nonr 

775015 or Tatis*" GfllDShcad 
M1o5?,,?74?0;„4=V/|S^ '834 /961 / 

esSi. ** *q- fl- Propu. 499 

FACTORIES AND 
WAREHOUSES 

CLIFFORD DOUGF-to*.cook- 
20 Rochester fl ' ...V .. 

London, SA ■" j:'-^ 
01-828 4J -Ji.- 

EVERYTHlNG a 
executive nee 

EXCEPT THE EXPE 
Reduce your office cm 
remln0 small or largs fur-—, 
and serviced office anil. 
Jcntum si-.. W.i. Immf- 
avAliabio tvlUt teles, snre - 
1st class secretarial sail - :• 
tir rrqulredi. 1 - 

Phone for farther aeW -. 
RONALD MOSS. SXnCUS^ 

87 Jennsm -Si.. W.I 
837 dB-C; 

Facrory/Warehoa' 
premises availabl '- 

in j 
FLEET (HANTS?. . 

* :S : 
Church Crookham (£|i ! 

(Camberley. (SurT^rr 

Araas from: •. "-v 
2.800 lo 7B.000 sq. fl : 

Freehold or tous . 

Further decatla frmns.. -- 

STARAVIA LTlj 
Ride. Ascot.J - :• 

PRESTIGE OFF1 

GREAT WEST 
BRENTFORD JJ 

. PROM SOO PER MOOT 
t-uUy furnished, phonos. 
Telex*- -- 

01-560 4191. 

SHOP PREMISES^^ 

PROPERTY WANTED 

UNSUPPORTED WORKING 
MUM .... 

TV Producer. 
with 4 months, old baby And' / 
nanny, seeks to share house ' 
near central London In ' return 
for reasonable rent and sharo 
of Nanny. . , 

,S.. area, lard ana cur turfclna 
Jhhjns Blectrlcicv and vrate2? 

rt«'nrI?,3tr,BlJPU,l,Un,,S- SultMnaii 
g^BSLVM 

LOCK-UP 5TORAG0 ARBAC in 

@«s^»euBb ftuff 

G60^1?l*' n”t1, 01- 

PROPERTY TO LEI 

CLOSE MARBLE 

- PRESTIGE HOUSE'S 
LUXURIOUSLY 1^ 

FURNISHED ’ 
: ! • > 

9 double badmoitui. 5 
rooms. 40ft reception, 
room, study, two 3 
terraces. Lono >rt at £550 
or short > ^»t oonaldM*8 
hlnher. ronlad. • . 
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SECRETARIAL 

PRACTICE 

'ADMINISTRATOR 

rgjnlwr. Secretary,! Booh- 

wr 'Wrti LnowJctJga at 
.8. required by group ol 6 

ora and staff of 7 plus 
Illary personnel. Friendly 

jsphera and plpaannl our- 

1 dings. Unfurnished' flat 

•® surgery will become 

(able- Salary In line -with 

> Scale. . ■ 

Write Mrs. Harwood. 
lt> Si. John’s Rd.. 

-‘bury. Berks. RC14 7LV. 
FEATURE FILM 

PRODUCTION CO 

Needs a lively, capable 
- RECEPTIONIST 

able 10..handle a 18 switch, 
board, and mix vniii with Film 
popple. 

£2,000 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

LADY ^BOOKKEEPER 

ABOUT IQ HOURS PER WEEK 

FEDG WOOD-GERED , J coS^£.en^d0MfcEP«2S« 
to further expansion. a «tr of IntelHnoni air la art, 
ed IP sell china to over- 

» visitors in their Regent 
et and Piccadilly -shops. 
its accoming to., egs and 
science plus gnnerouslcum- 
den and LVp: y 

lease ring MWa Snstraiu. 
wenaegtt. 

XECUTTVE DINING '. 
ROOM 

>e require a Hostess 10 run 
executive dining room In a 
luxury office block at Aid- 

V . Only applicants with 
‘ • wledge or high class cater- 

* Cil I; T need a poly. How* 10-4, 
-'•*;id4y to Friday, £30 p.w. 

■» JUcatlons to the Catering 
_r agereas. 

J*!Vi'|M-626 5432, Ext 3636 

CRIMPERS 

uirs an Attractive Rectn- 

lsi for theta- Knlgfaubridgo 

n: also a manicurist. Please 

act TCavtu- Greening. 58* 

‘.DICAL SECRETARY 

N.r. Consultant requires 

' rim cud Secretary for busy 

nee In Harley Street area. 

T E3.250-C3.000 according 

‘"vparfoncs. Apply in writing 

Vtat 28. 19 CavondUta Sq.. 

giving details . and 
.'cnees. 

■i. - rERESTED IN T.V. ? 
’-'In the young team Of a 

’’Ytaai jiiiwia T.V. magaxtno. Contact 
publishers and theg- 

■■dEBgS3Z.--T-1 agents; desk research. 
TtlnB Information for your 

_ .replies to readers nunc 
1 ■ -Jence—Initial training wtil 

ven. For more mforraatioo 
ieaUiar Ppsllo 

, „fl, 734 7186 
* * J 7!B?FJCE OVERLOAD 

J.S { ill J® REGEJfiT STREET. 

to\ ^ Salary/hours fay arrange- 

. Tri- DUTTON. 01-236 OTll 
business hours. or 01-736 
H899 weekends. 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 
Bogfa 1st Sepicraber as young Secretary to assist team of 
Architects near Baker Street. 

Begin now (or at any other time if preferred) .-.imply My 
calling in at Stella Fisher wh«c you will find an amazing 
number and variety of other career possibilities await the 
educated girl. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

110/1)1 Strand, WC2 

836 6644 

(Opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

Co-ordinate a Co-ordinator! 

£2,800 0,300 a year 

Co-ordinator-in-Chief of Research and Development Division 
requires a top flight Secretary. This post offers a fabulous 
opportunity for the right girl. She will be fuliv experienced 
in senior secretarial dudes, have excellent s/fi a ad typing, 
a cnarnung telephone manner and the ability to excel when 
the pressure is on. 

Phone Roger now on 01-439 S301 

CHESS 

£3,300 IN THE CITY 
The Chief Executive of the International Division of a group 
of ‘■“mP3nies needs a Secretary/PA. Their activities are 
world-wide and she will liaise between senior management 
In London and executive abroad. 

£3,300 IN MAYFAIR 
The Managing Director of a major Personnel Consultancy 

®ecretary/PA. A high standard of education is 
neeaea to undertake research and develop and promote 
direct personal contact with clients. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 

01-629 9323 

THE NEW ITALIAN 
IMPORTER OF 

ENGLISH CLASSIC CARS 

YEW.1™ athvrUvo a Iris in 
summer. Faro, 

accanunoAitian and remuner¬ 
ation given for Interview. 

Ring Byfleet 49283 

'strati 

;:tH MUSIC. Exciting unison- 
-It* with Juliana‘a Disco the- 

. wanted attractive, respon- 

. well educated utela and men 
boiwcm 20-26. To nlay 

C tit our discotheques In Eqg- 

*>£?£& vn* nr 
e hours. 

Mmmrsnt 
A, capable, warm person lo 

. erviao typing pool and assist 
Company Secratary. Only 

men wlUi a good and stable 
rk record, please. Contact Judy 

SSeVTbJ& BSM. Stratton 

SECRETARIAL 

CUT THIS OUT 

tf you are a Oral-class secre¬ 
tary/P. A. and proud of n. Wo 
have several posiuons at direc¬ 
tor and chairman level which 
are involving. Interesting and 
varied, all calling for a Bln 
who will be involved In her 
boss s work as a sec./p.a. If 
you nave good speeds, are 

ass¥,■ ESxsr mu 
684r4233r F,0na* 689 4461/ ' 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 BromptoQ Rood, S.W3 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 

NO SHORTHAND 

for service Centre Manager 
or International Computing 

Company m NW1. Small 

modern, friendly offices. Hours 

lO.im to 3 tan. 

Mr Achcson. Tel : 01-587 9661. 

SECRETARY/PA. 
£2,500 NEG. 

The two Senior Directors or 
- ■ small but go-ahead City Com¬ 
pany are seeking a competent 
Sec. who will not mind occa¬ 
sionally helping out with a lit¬ 
tle filing and telex work. There 
Is an exceptionally easy going 
and friendly atmORphcro within 
this company. The Ideal appli¬ 
cant wHi probably be over 38 
years old. 

Ring R. T. Eyes, 353 9183 
C.LJL Management 

WHY NOT WORK IN 
YOUR OWN LOVELY 
WEST END OFFICE ? 

'5 
In overseas 

m fimapjaesra 
meeting people. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond St.. 

01-499 0092: 01-493 5907 

CAREER IN BOOK 

PUBLISHING 
Ydu’U handle contra ns with 

authors, conduct yoor own 
correspondence. Uatso with pro¬ 
ducers and editors as Secrotary 
to the Rights Manager of 
Foreign Editions. You'll be 
given every opportunity to 
team how to negotiate con¬ 
tracts and eventually sell to 
Germany and Amirrfca. Flori- 
houra plus excellent starting 
salary. For more Information 
please telephone 

Heather Postle—734 7186 
OFFICE OVERLOAD 

GO IT ALONE 

The lob: to do all that's 
neccasaty lo run a representa¬ 
tive office of a mat or U.S. 
Company In Mayfair for the 
Executive who Is oftoo Unveil¬ 
ing. £3,000^3.500. on a soir- 
ereplayod basts. The girt: 27- 
C3. who con speak good 
French. take shorthand, cope 
C5. who can apeak goo 
French. take shorthand, cop 
Wun iot«v Is reasons hi 
numerate and has uuuauve 
common sense. 

Ring Matilda Mdntyra. 
688 0174. 

M & J PERSONNEL 

Pierrepont School • • 
FRENSHAM._FARNHAM. 

SURREY 

SCHOOL SECRETARY 
Required In September. 

1973, a lady School Secretary. 
Resident, unties include, run¬ 
ning the schogl office, and tak¬ 
ing chrgt of 
reception du 

USE YOUR FRENCH 
Every day as Bilingual Secre¬ 

tary for a major international 
Co. Exporting air-conditioners 
to .hottest Africa. Their lively 
publications department 
producing promotional material 
In many languages needs yon 
lb help -thorn moot deadlines, 
chase printers, photographer* 
and proof readers, and handle 
all aspects of this creative tieHL 
Luxurious offices. L.V4 and 
first class salary to match. Call 
Margaret Britten. 734 0911. 
Drake Personnel. 225 Regent 
Street, w.l. _ 

START PLANNING AT 
AROUND £2£0QI 

£RVIEWER prof. with experience 
—w busy _ West End spedallty 
•gency. Small friendly office, 
-anting capacity £3.000 pins, 
ijo® basic plus commission. 656 

T IN PERSONNEL I £2.689 If 
iu ve tact and friendly manner, 
'll act as. Assistant Course 
OdnLjer III famous organization, 
ny finish. Staff canteen. Brook 
Bureau. 499 0022. 

•TlONlSt needed to loin team 
Personnel Consultancy. Good 

Vid enenttoi. Mid-20s. Good 
*^py.—01-629 9323. 

- TIME Secretary, no shon- 
. I. 10-3 p.m.—see Secretarial 
' *. 

L AGENCY requires air tours 
rollor If.* .—Belle Aay.. 4 
lebonn High St.. W.l. 486 

.. 405 4844. 
USING ASSISTANT.—20/30. 
esttng and varied duties in 

.ding West End Estate Agents. 
\ las. Green park. Work suit 

Igent girl seeking lob salte¬ 
rn. Accurate typing and the 
y to work on own initiative 

. dal. 9-50-5.50. Generous 
?. L,V«. 3 weeks holiday. 

. 01-491 7890. 
neg.—Mayfair Dealers seek 
t. orienmled lady. Age tm- 
■tal. TS4 5366. G.l. 
BNCED part time typist to 
frog lance, own hours not 

’• nea at strand solicitors 
. Good rates, preferably 
Jmowledge of U.D.S. scri- 
J00 ot wilting lo be trained. 

telephone 01-553 3134. 
>ARKUNG GIRLS With good 

. . tartaJ akhlB. On a la be P.A. 
young Director or a creative 
•Hsaa* Agency and b. help 
manage his Interests b> 

sh property and traveL The 
to he>Pron the Property 

ravel Co. Good atmosphere, 
l companies. Srmt oppor- 

for Belting on. Phone 
a Bscandell 1011 836 6131. 

IF YOU LIKE PEOPLE LIKE WE DO 
WE'D LIKE TO SEE YOU 

Alfred Marks Deed Interviewers 
’TC looking {or bright, efficient girls vrtto like talking 
other girls, sod getting them to tbe right jobs. That's 
y important to Alfred Marks. 
It keeps a or girls happy. 
It keeps our clients happy. 
And in rerurn, we’ll keep you happy. 

’ll pay you well: We’ll give you 
ly surroundings with nice people. 

Mrs. Routledge 
01-6290111 
.Aired Marki Bureau 

487 Oxford Street, W.l 

WAKE MQRE OF YOUR LIFE 
AS A WELL PAID 

MANAGERESS AT CHALLONERS 
au're a well organised girl good at inspiring others, 
h how to spot and exploit new business opportuni- 
in the start world and. above all are genuinely 

rested in people, their problems hopes and aspira- 
s, then we've got an interesting, well paid man- 

i..=r :lal post with plenty of scopq for personal fulfil 
*|J‘ - ,'t in one of our busiest central!London branches. 

<ious staff bureau experience'-useful but by no 
• ns essential or as important an immediately 

ictive and persuasive personality,! Find out. more 
■ jt this unique opportunity. \ 

.. . IHG EILEEN COOPER 01437 %30 TODAY 

SECRETARY, LISTEN 

£2.500 p.a. 

Your shorthand tTUlng to the 
life saving answer to Shipping 
man. who have found their 
land legs In E.C.2. 
Please dial 

499 9774 

DON’T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

PALL MALL 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

for Litigation Partner 

in a firm of City Solicitors 

Alter 2'a years I am qolno 
lo Honakonq and leaving behind 
a vorv deinantuno but auper 
boss who needs care and atten¬ 
tion at all times. If you aro 
unflappable and are able to 
cope pndcr high pressure, and 
on ypur own Initiative In this 
rxrlUnn and rewarding pom- 
llon with excellent benefits. 
Please give Mandie n rlnp on 

01-283 1070 
and find out mom about u. 

GRIN TEETHILY, 
FLUTTER THE DUST 

JACKETS. . . . 

Bonk-Mklne lady with •,1:111s 
secreiartal in help a harassed 
International Marketing man 
curmnily having hassles In Hol¬ 
land. 

Indifferent shorthand's 
acceptable, you'll learn C2.5UU. 
work in Uie Wear End and n>-i 
discounts on all the lop selling 
titles. 

And off the record It's a 
really great mb ! 

403 2964 

79 New Bond b!.. ti.i. 

SMALL ADVERTISING 
AND P.R. CO. 

tn Fleet Street Is looking for an 
rneraoiK. ..j •vx>rr1enciHl 
Secretary who warns to be pan 

or the mam. You will help run 

the office and bo working with 

a bunch or enlhuslasis who 

work hard bur still feel that 

working ought to be fun. 

Salary £2.400 p.a. 

Phone: 01-353 1721 

COSMETICS 
£2,500 

A plum position Tor Ihr girl 
who really enlovs organising « 
P.A./Sec. to young director of 
International cosmetic House. 
As he dashes from one meeting 
to another your mb is lo 
ensure that he knows what and 
where It to. handle the phone 
work and correspondence in hla 
absence and at the same time 
plan his meetings for tho next 

n-iow shorthand but good 
typing essential. LA"*. +3'« 
weeks hols. 

CaV3%88°Dd 

BRIEF ENCOUNTER 

STRETCH YOURSELF AS 
A SENIOR P-A. AT UP TO 

£3,000 
Charming board level exec¬ 

utive at big. well known export 
organisation needs a reliable, 
well groomed and educated 
Secretary, with Idaelly. extra 
languages. It's a responsible 
role calling for intelligence and 
numeracy bat no! icrrlbly fast 
shorthand. Mis* Pralley. 
CHALLONERS. 29 53 Go swell 
Rd.. EC1. 251 0126. 

Ring 930 4343 Ext: 200 

PERSONNEL PLUM AT 
TOP NEWS AGENCY 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
APPROXIMATE LY 5 HALF 
DAYS 

PER WEEK 
Small amusing business In 

lA’.C.l. Humour and common- 
sense more important than 
speed. 

Ring 242 9996 

CALM PA. WITH 
CURRENT CAR LICENCE 

PRESS OFFICER Of Co. 

Rsrto5gsaa.g":»f- Ms/j 
£2.300. MAYFAIR BeautV Salon's 

M.D. seeks young fashion, cons¬ 
cious right hand ! 734 52ob. G.l. 

SENIOR SECRETARY- 
PERSONNEL 

We require an experienced secretary for the 
Director of Personnel-International, to work at 
our European Headquarters in Cobham, Surrey. 
This position requires a person who would 
enjoy the challenge of working in a small office 
assisting the boss on personnel projects cover¬ 
ing more than 20 countries. The individual must 
be a self-starter, hard working and with an 
imaginative approach to the many problems 
that arise. 
Applicants should have several years secre¬ 
tarial and administrative experience, together 
with good speed and accuracy in audio-typing. 
This job requires an ability to handle confid¬ 
ential information, prepare simple numerical 
calculations, organise meetings, make hotel 
and travel arrangements etc. We can offer 
excellent working conditions plus fringe 
benefits including four weeks and two days 
holiday per year, subsidised canteen and 
remuneration commensurate with experience 
and ability. 
Please write or phone D. G. Turley, Personnel 
Manager^ Sperry Vickers, 78 Portsmouth Road, 
Cobham, Surrey KT11 1HY. Telephone Cobham 
4161. 

SECRETARIAL 

GUINESS LEADS I 
r.l I % —u oll-i-lUi .i|mi1 SncrrMrv 
J-i ton fi>rnt.il slllla umi 
<in>ilini jilons ior wide ranging 
slc-orblna F.A j.ih with exec¬ 
utive Dtrvciiir. encouraging Ini* 
li.iiivr and jurllruuiiuri 
2.YOHU p.,j. plu* super IrSrum 
to-ncrii*. 

KNlGmHHRini’.r.—SiTreun*. 
tij lih. NO SHOliTHAND, D0"*1 
wninu for Senior Consultant. 
Llrnjt i.cQpr lor uil.ipljblr. 
cheerful mraonuilijr. Lonfuient 
un inippnone and wllh clients. 
■'^2...IX> i) a. plu*. 
S%V1Recrpwrv.'P A.. 20 
run. lor cn^rmlnn Dlrtclor. 
"null eMhindino group Sfierloi- 
tsi ConsulLintv. Grviit to-lng 
■mil Iro-nih wllh Urol -rj and 
City Houses. Carcer-'l'pu Job. 
£4.70111 p u neg. 

KNK'.ll rSHRIDGK —Scrn-urv, 
l"-;i-lMi for busv chairman. 
H'liio v.irleljr of inl-resis In 
kind, travel. Mii ■-ion. ric. 
•f r.-nr.iii- shorihand i\ping. 
Some knowledge iniex: briel't 
o<w».iiU». fj-i ofllee. tree 
lunch Arnund C2.4UU d a. 
hi PUOLJSHS’IJS.—r tninrt.il 
Director nnHb SermUJlT 
t ^ar-ond luhh'-r i. Wvti-odu- 
c.it.'rt. intcui.ii" wllh lively 
persnnjluv. Sin'fif U*) 'Mj. 
Around f_2.!00 ti a Al-o Col¬ 
lege Leaver vjr.mcy. 
lU'Vs of Mlucr lr,h»—all 
nri-n»— rnr College Le.ivers lb 
Executive Secretaries at £5.000 
p.n. nluv 

NVelCO'no-cmlf—'s PWilv ' 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
21 UnetvtMT,-,^ SRrtADE. 

BlinMPTON ROAD. 
h-NlCHTSBRIDGE. SAV.3 
iRromnlon Arc.1 do to a few 

steps from Kniqhishridoe Tube 
Siaiion. Slojno st. exlti 

589 SS07 
1HE place For lop ]ahs I 

HAMPTON & SONS 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
P.A. 

lnierc*.Uiio position m the in¬ 

vestments Dep< of west End 

E.ialc Agents. Must he willing 

to Ldke active inierrsl In Depl. 

L.V't. baiary 

Apply: 6 Arlington Street. 

London. SWJ. Tel.: 01-495 

*C2£. Telex: i'.'.jl. 

TOP CLASS 
FEMALE EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY/ 
NEGOTIATOR 

liuere%nng |K>slllon in an 

Esiuic Agents In Ilie excluslvp 

Wlmble'lr.n jpeg. Lxcellont pro¬ 

spects lor a Keen ambitious 

woman WHO will receive a 

generous -.alary. 

Arpi.v Wimbledon nrrico 
Tel.: 01 -'.*46 11081. 

BRIGHT YOUNG 
SECRETARY 

l.’egulr ed lo Wort1 for 2-3 

I’M- ulfv<'s in the L'nnimsrcl.H 

Oriwnmrni of our International 

Mining and Jnrittslrtal Com¬ 

pany. Dellqlltiul new ol rices In 

St. James's. 

S'iojSc vume and see us to 

dtovn>s satire i.iround 

£2 .'.mu. L.V'. top. holidays 

■ •1 w«bi>. and of course Lha 

•Ob I tootI. 

PHONE: ANGELA GnCiav 

ON 859 DIM. 

TRAVEL 

Lscellent opportunity to b» 
trained In tlclcellnq procedurea. 
■earn pi> aspects of the com¬ 
pany's own passenger neei and 
to,handle air bookings and tra¬ 
vel arrangements. As secretary 
to the manager you'll be totally 

jss& 
lional Flights. Promotion pro»- 
nocis. Call: 

Heather Postle 
734 7186 

OFFICE OVERLOAD 
205 REGENT STREET. 

GOOD CHANCE TO USE 
YOUR FRENCH AND 

GERMAN; £3,000 
Senior Manager at West End 

orrice of well known, inters 
national oil company is looking 
for an efficient, ■•A,■ ievol edu- Sued Senior Secretary, with 

uent. conversational French 
and German, to help him with 
a w’dc roage of interesting 
laaks Including some simple 
research. Good conditions and 
benefits. Mrs Turner. CHAL¬ 
LONERS. 145 Oxford St . W.l. 
437 

Appointments Vacant 
■ GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

£4,000 plus 
Western StafI Services is a subsidiary of the world's 

largest privately owned recruitment organisau'on established 
over 25 years with more than 150 offices in three con¬ 
tinents. 

The General Manager requires an Executive Assistant, 
preferably legally qualified, to advise him on all legal 
matters. His additional responsibilities will be assisting 
him wjth formulating and implementing company policy 
throughout tbe U.K. operation, and with long and short 
term development plans. 

This is a job with considerable potential for which tbe 
salary till! be around £4.000 plus commensurate with experi¬ 
ence and appropriate professional qualifications. 

Please write giving present salary, qualifications and 
career details to : 

General Manager, 
Peter Lee-Hale. 

WESTERN STAFF SERVICES lU-K.) LTD., 
262 Regent Street, W.l. 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
LONDON or MANCHESTER 

As onr of The lamest British Employment Agency Group, we ha vi¬ 
tal oner.iiinn an Agency In London. W.l. to nhd office’ lobs lor 
Uv'oplc over bO. Such people are able and wilting to work and 
lhe,r capabilities .ire wrongly Ignored by many emptoyem v° 
are going lo changr- pits. Wo are now cxiendlna this work IO 
outer London locations and Manchester. 8 * 10 

S\*- wan) lo recruit several well-educated men under All lo Interview 
such people a;d introduce litem lo sympathetic employers A 
background In personnel or social wort; useful bui noi cssantial. * 
We offer on-lob mining, career prooiesslon M-lthln a successful 
group, a salary In I he range of C2.2HO-L2.6DO In the Ural Vear 
and above .ill Hie opportunity lo contribute to a cause lu which this 
company have a sincere social commllmenl. 

Ring: 01-5S8 1031 

ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL LIMITED 

63 Moorgate, London, EC2 

A CAREER IN PERSONNEL 
circa £2,800 in first year 

CENTRAL AND OUTER LONDON 

MANCHESTER & CARDIFF 
^torrhLlHh1^t nl Employment Agencies for ProTesMonjI 
Sldir, we have ct)n&tdorable ^x^nslon planned for 1975. 

'jjllh lo rpcnill n^v^ral Vi'iiU-educalCd MOCUIO (lion ^0-nB wbn 
flS TRAINEE EXEGLmVC r.QS^VLlA^TS vvJ/l hplnvorv^ln 
asnecc or the socially i-alJabJe SSk of finding piipio wff. ^ 

fJP", PPWn°UOn and 

wHh peop,° ,n a v,0oroui 
■11-588 1031 

AC.COUN TANCY PLRSONNEL LI Ml rED 

no Moorgate. London. £G2 

FANTASTIC COOK ? 

fmv Kensinuton restaurant 

requires enthusiastic girl lo 

make mouth-watering runiribu- 

Urns. 

Tel.: 01-937 3224 

OFFICE SUPERVISOR 

aged S.M5, for people orien¬ 

tated lob. 

Salary range £2..'500-23.0'.«O. 

Phone: 82H 6693. 

MONEY SHOP/FOREIGN 

EXCHANGE MANAGER 

rt’iuircd lor di-nidndtna ooyl- 

IImp. West End. Bank/ 

Ac* oimis expertunco. Ape 

immaterial. 

Ring U1-67U 6137. 

INTERVIEWER (m/f) 

tic on* seeking a person 
wllh ambition .n.id drive to ron- 
irol one nr our busy arm ov- 
pondlng specultol temp divl- 
(■ions. ideally with Inlcnrlnw- 
tng e^uortencc. Adapubniur and 
willing lo learn a must. 
Salary—rewarding Working 
conditions—excellent. Contact 

Mrs. Tate aos 7201. 

ALANGATE AGENCY 

Procuce wishes to enlarge tto Lon¬ 
don. Dublin and Exeicr olftce^. 
All grades or Archuectural Slafl 
required and salaries commen¬ 
surate wllh qualifications. Appli¬ 
cants should apply to : the 
Secretary. 3'/ Sydney Si reel. Lon- i 
don SW3 6PU. I 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

tADUATES. law or Economics. 

§Ty “sasar’tsffl^ciii v. 
Hayward. 353 9183. CLA Man¬ 
agement. 

FRENCH OR GERMAN A 
GREAT ASSET 

Senior Manager In charge or 
European Information Services 
st Hoi born h.Q. or major, 
imomailonal company, needs 
«n efficient senior Secretary 
with some French or German, 
able to coos with Admin res¬ 
ponsibilities and capable of 
handling high level customer 
contacts. Lou. of varloiy. Starts 
at up to £2.509 + generous 
benefits. Miss Kayo. Chal- 
loners. IO Foslcr Lane. EC2. 
606 4366. 

TOP AD MAN 

needs a Top Advertising Secrei 

tary lo assist him in running 

his busy, successful agency. 

Fabulous surroundings—wort- 
big with lovely people. 

£2.700 p.a. 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

HAVE YOU GOT 
RHYTHM ? 

Book studios and muslclartS. 
liaise with song- wrttere—- 
Would that appeal ? 

LEADING MUSIC CO. 
no*ds a Secretary/Production 
Assistant to got Caught Up in 
the hustle and buauo or the 
music world. 

Asia and Arrlca. 25-50.—Ring 
Exodus. 01-937 6965. 

<OUNO MAN. 16-lb lot bstdli- 
Agpnt In Snuih Kensington, with I view to learning umleaslnn 1R4 
9713. 

JOBS IN MUSIC—-see Gen./Sec. 
Vacs*. 

H.M. LAND REGISTRY 
13 Sunnyrtdgo Avenue. Podsey. 

Yorkahlro. Application to reg¬ 
ister the freehold title lo the above 
oroperty has been made bv Atli Ut 
Rehman of lhai address. Any obieo- 
tlons should be addressed to Not¬ 
tingham District Land Registry. 
Ghaironr Drive. Nortinpham. NOB 
3RN before the 2-5ih July. 1975. 
quoting WYK 26570. 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE TRUMAN & KNICHTLEY Edu- 
caUonal Trust. Publishers of 
■■ Schools " Illustrated qulde M. 
_ Scholarships at Bovs’ public 
Schools ’ £1.05. '■ Scholarshlrra 
at Gtrls' Schools " 75o. *’ Direc¬ 
tory of Catholic Schools and Col¬ 
leges ” ei.40. Also available 
’’ Choosing A University ” 77d. 
Full list on rrauesl. 7R Notllnq 
Hill Gate London. Wll 3LJ. Ol- 
727 1243. 

NOTICE 
AU Advertisements are sublect 

lo the conditions of acrcotanco 

of Times Newspapers Limited. 

Co Dies of which are available 

on eeqoest. 

■pathfinders 629 3132 Remember th’at every 
GOR FOR A SENIOR 

AD MIN./LIAISON POST 
AT £3,000 

TV ADMIN. 
AD AGENCY 

You’ll need good typing and a 

well organlzod mind In this 

lovely run Job in the TV dept, 

of a large Ad Agency. Lois of 

PA work, ago 19 +, salary 

£2.100. Ring ADvcniurc. 

499 8992 

COLLEGE^ LEAVERS 
BACK FROM HOLIDAY 

Many college leavers prefer 
Publishing. Charities. Social 
Services. Academic Bodies for 
their first secreiartal appoint¬ 
ment. Others would prefer Mer¬ 
chant Banking. Commodities. 
Stockbrokers or oil. ‘whatever 
your preference the choice to 
wide at Covent Garden. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU. 

53 Flool SI.. E.C.4. 
_365 7696. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY. £2.500 
plus, organise Embassy Doctors 
and deal wtih patients in superb, 
luxury surroundings, SW7. Ring 

I Tati tilbbltt, 486 6717. Alfred 
i Marks Bureau.. 29 Duke St.. 

W.l. 

NEW BUSINESS Secretory ft*. A. to 
£2.500. For rapidly., exnandtng 
business. Are you well-oraanlsed. 
able to work on own Initiative In 
an Informed atmosphere 7 Have 
you accurate, typing, the.ability to 
sell ottr services ? Call 405 0463. 

FRENCH/GERMAN-Assistant- In- 
leresttna Job for career.-—Lan¬ 
guage Staffs. 784 8562. 

London firm of Advertising Con¬ 
sultants require educated gtrl US- 
201 to assist M.D. Some typing, 
salary negotiable, start immedia¬ 
tely. Tel,: 01-362 9624. 

Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

And every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments day. 

For details, or to 
book your 

advertisement, ring 

The Times 

Appointments 

Team 

01-278 9161 

or our Manchester 
Office 

061-834 1234 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEICESTER 

3-pariner rum require a 
Solicitor mainly Tor advocacy 
and 'some conveyancing and 
preferably, but rtol essentially, 
with some experience since 
qualifying. 
Partnership prospects may ba 
a valla bis. 
Write to : 

MR. RAYMOND J. MOORE. 
Ironsides. 

5 Bowling Green SlrasL 
Ia?l CCSier. 

Marked •• personal ’* 

RUBINSTEIN, NASH Sc 
CO. 

Sollcliors In uray's inn rraulre 
an experienced 

probate sounrroR oft 
MANAGER 

to run their very busy Probate 
Department, Good salary 
offered. Please contact. 

MISS RUBINSTEIN 
242 A404. 

1 ALANGATE Legal Sufis. These 
specialist consultants lo the pro¬ 
fession ofrer a confidential ser¬ 
vice to employers and start ai all 
level*. Telephone far aooolnl- 
mcmi or wrilo id Mrs. Rolnlck. 
Mrs Edwards or Mrs Harkness. 
(11-405 7201. at 6 Groat Queen 
St. .I^ndon. W.C.O toff hlnas- 
way i. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

PERSONAL TAX SENIOR, Salary 
£4.000 plus negotiable. Recently 
qualUied A.C.A. with . experience 
In portions) tax urgeniiy required 
by a medium-sued practice In 
City. Please lelophone 01-499 
0061, Personnel Service*. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

uen 
NORWICH 

LECTURESHIP 
IN 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
ECONOMICS 

in the School of Environ¬ 
mental Sciences from 1 
October 1975 or a date to 
be mutually arranged. 
Salaty on the scaly £2.118- 
S4.R96_i under rnvurw> 
wllh FSSU 'USS benefits 
and threshold payments; 
the appointment will bo 
mado initially vrithln tho 
range E3.llB-fi2.757. 

WE WILL EMPLOY 

ADDITIONAL SALESMEN 
We offer high salary + commission + incentive. 
A BMW Company car. 
Professional training. 
Private Health Plan. 
Large Group Insurance, Pension and Security. 
3 weeks holiday. 
Promotion from within. 
Expenses. 
if you are intelligent, hard working, ready to succeed 
and preferably between 25 and 35 come to: 

SUtTE 517 
Britannia Hotel, Grosvenor Square, W.l 

on 

Thursday. July 17 between 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

BMW 

Park Lane 

London W.l 

Langley—BMW 

Thames Diflon 

Surrey 

West Gippsland Hospital 
Warragul, Victoria, Australia 

REGISTERED NURSES 
This t44-b*?d General Base Hospital silualed close ic Melbourne 

(eleclr/c rail service) Invites applications lor the following 
positions : 

(a) Supervisory Sister (some administrative experience required 1. 

fb) Nurse Educator (2 positions). 

(c) Operating Theatre Supervisor. 

(d) Midwifery Sister. 

(c) General Trained Sisters. 

The HospiljJ is a General Nurse Training School wllh Resident 

Medical Otlicera and Medical Students seconded horn a Melbourne 

Teaching Hospital. Modern five-in accommodation available 
Applications and enquiries staling full name, address, age. details 

ol quell) leal ions and experience should be forwarded by air mail to . 

Miss M. Heenan. Directress of Nursing, 

West Gippsland Hospital. 

Wgrragul, Victoria 3820, AUSTRALIA. 

Cloning date for receipt ol applications 21st July, 1975. 

EXB4NDING Lf 
5 Executive 
MARKET 

An exciting appointment for a real go-getter. Musi be 
batcltelor, prepared to live out of a suitcase, under 30, 
French, German and English speaking, have an out¬ 
standing record of success in selling, interest in horses 
knowledge of saddlery products an advantage but not 
essential. Attractive remuneration for the right person. 

V-w JruiKJ Oiih r-c.-uinc oimnu- SjIci pnr-i-i H0i|n Hr jihn 
i« .l-alli 11"Hind v nr Sna.vnui> tit >ml Ouern >1.. « jIuH. Suih. 

PUCLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

glamorgan-gwent 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL TRUST 
The Trustees ivish to appoint a DIRECTOR and an 
ASSISTANT for the newly formed Giamorgan-Giveut 
„ J Archaeological Trust 
■ should uroiurably hold a dogrcc or othoi qualification in 
o«anrtdir,blfh*^,n “fvahtolng fle/divork programniua. 

'aMonti and In Uio uri-ruration ol reports. 
SALARY: Director: AP5-8oa i.C2.9B2-£3.939 4 Ihruvhuld i«ivnu-nt-i 

Funhcr anmic,^ion^:ftirerJ(inhrh*^oWal,nrd,'Vroin’ 
P- V. Webster, Dept, of Extra-MuraJ Studieb. 

38/40 Park Place, 
„ . ^ CARDIFF CFl 3BB 
Comnlelen anpilLallon lormt bhoulri b«- returned hv mn Alifti'Sl ivtb 

MIDDLE tASI kmniwural SITE OFFICE MANAGER, over 25. 
■actico wishps to enlarqo iu. Lon- for Barbican Site Office. En¬ 
in. Dublin and Exeicr olflceti. qinocrtno Co Ul.ofiO p a. Stella 
I grades or Architcciural Slafl JtohM- Bureau. HO Strand. WCU. 
qulred and satoites commun- 01-U-xi 6«»4*. 

LONDON BOOKSHOP.—Job orfored 

°NHOME {,°U1 fJ?-r3SSm 

ragr^^^&lLSfeR® 'TunB! C,Pbc P,«e- London- 
Scheme or coaforring power to 

*ell property belonging to charity-— 

Tbe Charity Commissioners have * Eo.500. City. 25• 
made an ORDER ESTABLISHING a fJ.A’L®- 2{£9*cK?'0“J?ank 
SCHEME for this and other pur- S?va1?5ea- ,f55,nt?;-Phc,r,e 
DOtios. Copies can be obtained by Hayward CLA o53 9183. 
written request lo the Charity Com- ._ 

s!w\in'J.il £^t,arefSI/^ o3SS95": EXf EDIT ION LEADERS wanted fnr 

AA-L1 > also" bo To^nal ^*“1, 
that address. -Ejojus. 01-937 6965. 

TEACHING ROST. So pi. lor x ywi. 
Small suwp\ boardlnq irnoui 
french to ” O ” level. If passible 
help With music. Might Sull 
young man awatilng university.— 

The Times. 
SUDAN. \olanterra needed to reach 

English. 589 0630. Sandnll. 32 
Rutland Gal*. S W.7 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ROTHMANS 

FELLOWSHIPS 

Rothmans. t-Mlowshipa which 
are awarded under the Rolh- 
mar>B University Endowmeni 
Fund aei up by Rothnuins of 
Palt Mall • Australia» Limited 
10 enable Fellows la undertake 
poslgradiuto. work within an 
Australian University. 

Rothmans Fellowships are of 
an annual value of SAB.lOO up 
to SA12.4O0. A Fellow may be 
paid .travelling expenses in¬ 
curred In taking up the Fellow¬ 
ship and returning 10 his 

. home. 
In addition, an amounr of 

SAl.OOQ per annum towards 
fees and espouses Including the 
purchase and maintenance or 
equipment may he paid to Ihe 
University where the Fellow Is 
woriunn. 

A Fellnw shall lake up a 
Fellowship berore attaining the 
age of twenty-eight. The fet- 
lowahlps are open 10 graduaics 
of any University who have 
had ai least three yoars' post- 
nradnaie experience In 
research. The Fellowships are 
noi open tq permanent 
members of Btademlc nlaff o» 
anolicanis proceeding on sabha- 
lleal. study or other leave «ln- 
cludlno leave wilhoui pavl. 
The Fellowships must be held 
at an Australian University. 1 

Application forms and fur¬ 
ther details may be obtained 
from the Secretary-General 
Association of Commonwealth 1 
Universities 1 Apple. 1. 56 Gor¬ 
don Square. London wctH 
opr. 

Aopllcatlons close on 12 Soo- 
Iember, 1«>75. wllh the Secrc- 
lary. Rothmans University 
Endowment Fund. C'—Tho 
University of Sydney. N.S.W.. 
Australia 2006. 

University of Botswana, 

Lesotho and Swaziland 

Applications arc Invited for 
Ihc post of CHIEF CATALO¬ 
GUER IN THE LIBRARY. Bots¬ 
wana,, Campus. Applicants 
should havu the post-graduate 
diploma In ItbrarlanshlD or a 
degree in llbrarianahlp together 
with experience, preferably In a 
university library. Salary 
scale : H3.»J-R5.376 D.a. 1EI 
sterling equals R1.551. The 
British Government may sup¬ 
plement salary in range £62-1- 
£854 p.a. (sterling' fora mar¬ 
ried appointee or £54>£1&0 p.a. 
for a single appointee 1 nor¬ 
mally fTeo of all 1 ax 1 and pro¬ 
vide holiday visit passages. 
Soppiemcnlatlon rales are 
under ,review:. new rates will 
apply from April 1st. 1W75. 

Detailed applications 1 two 
copies 1. Including a curriculum 
vitae and naming three referees 
should be forwarded by airmail 
-not later than 15 August. 
1975. to Senior Assistant 
ReqlBlrar 1 Appointments». Uni¬ 
versity 0/ Botswana. Lesotho 
and Swaziland. Rama. Lesotho. 
Africa. Applicants resident In 
UK should also send one cony 
to Inicr-Un I varsity Council. 
90-'9i Tottenham Court Road. 
London. W1M DDT. Further 
particulars may be obtained 
from either address. 

University of Ife—Nigeria 

Applications .ire Invited for 
posts of >ai SENIOR 

she uId ho’d prvferab’i’ a <lur- 
lorate with j minimum of f> 
years pp-*i-doc i oral icarMna 
and research experience. Candi¬ 
dates for (hi Should hold a 
degree in Electronics and or 
Electrical Engineering or 
equivalent of Installing, mum- 
mining dnd servicing Instiu- 
menis and equlnm.-nt P.irm ■ 
ular attention v-lil be uaid jo 
experience In developing novel 
anproache', and lechntoury in 
ma solution or professional 
qroblemv. 5alary scales - u ■ 
N6.895-n8.730 p.a. i£4.7.96- 
«5.M1 n.a. sierllng. : *t>. 
N5.443-N6.9CO p.a. ■H3.75'.- 
S14.762 pa. slertlnni. i«:i 
sterling equals Nl.a-J. 1 Th» 
British Gpvernmeni mJV sup¬ 
plement salaries In apnroprlaip 
cases. Family nj.Sti.iees: 
superannuation and medirat 
scheme, various .illce-’ani-'s: 
regular overseas leave. Detailed 
anollcattons i-> conics, 'nctnii- 
!ng a curriculum vtiae and 
namlna refr-rees. shi-.iiid be 
forwarded bv airmail, not Liter 
than 15 Auoust, 1976. i0 me 
Registrar. University of Ife. 
Ile-ffe Nloeria *->ni|r.mn r s- 
■denl In U K. should also send 
1 enny in lnler-nnivimi'v 
Council. 90/n j Tottenham 
Court Road. London W1P OD'F 
Further parttcnlara mav be 
obtained from either address. 

University of Oxford 

READERSHIP IN 
EXPERIMENTAL 

PATHOLOGY 

The elector* Intend to pro¬ 
ceed to an election IP vne 
Readership in E.vperUneniai 
Pathology which to , now 
vacant. The stipend of tlm 
reader win bo on a scale which 
to at present £4.707 to C5.w7o 
a year plus threshold pavnu-ni 
of £229. bill Is under review. 
Further, particulars may bo 
obtained from the Regtntrar. 
University Regisiiy. Broad 
Street. Oxford OXf 5BD, by 
whom applications iio copies 1. 
naming three referees, bur 
without testimonials- should bv 
received not later than 19 Sep¬ 
tember. iy75. 

University of Liverpool 
SCHOOL OK 

BUSINESS STUDIES 
Applications are Invited inr 

iho nasi of Lecturer iSpecial 
Appointment 1 In tho School or 
Business Studies. Candidates 
should be qualified to teach and 
conduct research tn financial 
management.. 

initial salary within the 
range E2.llB-E3.412 per 
annum on a scale rising to 
£2.757 per annum 1 under 
review 1 according lo qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. 
. Applications, loo other wllh 

the names of three reforeeh. 
should be received not later 
than 15 August. 1475, by the 
Registrar. The Unlvcrally. P O. 
Bnx 147. Liverpool. L&h 3BX. 
from whom iurlhar particulars 
may bo obtained. Quote rel. 
nv.541/T. 

jiff Heriot-YV&tt 
University 

Department of Mechanical Engineering 

Lectureship 

Applications are invited for the post of Lecturer. 
Candidates should have a knowledge of the 
application of modern production methods to 
mechanical engineering design and possess an 

honours degre or equivalent. 

Application forms and further information from 
the Secretary, -with whom applications should 
be lodged by 25th July 1975. Ref: 1/11/3006. 

The Secretary Heriot-’VfettlMwr^S 
Edinburgh EH11HX._ 

A 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When Isle phoning on prefix 01 only Outside London Metropolitan Area 

OFtttA AND BALLET 

COVEHT CARDEN. 240 1066 
THC ROYAL OPERA 

Tnnlclit. Thurs. & Sol. 7.30 Peter 
Crimes. L'-a In bridge. Sena. Cahill. 
U.irptT. Pasltley ; Allen. Qotjson. U. 
Lvaiu. Howell. Lunin an. Robinson. 
Vicl ura. CotnI. Davis. Wed. 7.30 Cosl 
fen lull*?. 

Seals available except Wed. 
THE ROYAL BALLET 

Tomor. 7.30. Four Schumann Pieces. 
Ilio Four Seasons. Lcs Note*. Frl. 
7..50 La Fllle nml eardee. Sat. 2- 
ftran Lake. Scats available. Tnea. & Sat. 

COLISEUM IUI-M50 31611 
AJNTUNIQ 

« THE NATIONAL OUNCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. Evas. 8. Mat. Sul. 3. A 
bream taking ana colourful spectacle. 

EllgLUH HSIIONAL OPERA 
ttca.on eainiuc-ncea August 1. 

GLYNOESOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA. 
Until August S with the London 
PhUhonminic Orchestra. Today. Wed. 

ft Sat. at 0.30 Cost tan tutte <Mourn 
poyBible returns. Tomorrow & Tliurs. 
The Rake's Progress i Stravinsky i 
Ik 13. at CliJ.HU. Boa Office : 
rjlyndebuume. Lowes . i Rlnomer 
KIU4111 ft Itttts i Title!!. Hid, 
nIgmore SI. tUl-rso lUlOi._ 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
A Vc. ■ SCI. Ro7 1672. Until Sal. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Evenings 7.30. Tonight. Duets. Table 

Freda It. The Parades Cone By. 
July m*36: London Opera Centre. 

THEATRES 

ASELPHI THEATRE 83b Toll 
Lvus. 7.3U. Mai. thur.. Sal. 3.U. 

JEAN HERMIONfi 
SIMMUMS GINCOLD 

JOSS ACKLAND in 
A Lll lLE NIGHT MUSIC 

** Music uidi ravishes Uio iwnsus. a 
thuw kissed with nonius.'Urartian. 

ALSERY 836 3873. Mon. lo HI.. 8 
S ils. S * 8 13. Mat. rhur. 3_ 

JUOI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 
Tula GAX LOfUl QUEX 

wlUl SIAM PHILLIPS 
Directed by JOHN CitLGUD 

** Judl Dench, an eni/unclng nerform- 
mw. 1 enjoyed It Immensely. —I- .T. 

ALDWYCH iHSCi B3o_6404 
1 tcconlod boohing Inf. 838 5332. No 
perf. today—Box Olfico 10-6. KedUicnd 
price pro vs. tomorrow ft Wed. T.jO of 

Ibsen's 
HEDDA UABLER 

OPENS THUR. 7.0. Subs. Evgs. 7.3U. 
Mai. Wort.. Sat. 2.30—cadi Aim. U. 
'■ IN MR NuNN'b CONCbPTlON ft 
C.LbNDA JACKSON'S PORTRAYAL 
i HEDDA i U . . . UNFORGETTABLE ". 
—Hire Barnra. 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Man-fh. 
8.15. HI. u. 8.13. Sals. 6.-30. H.oS 

London's HU Comedy 
there: goes the bribe 

S'mI'j 2.50, in. 1 OR all inciuKivu 
tap prica uinLnj UeftoLo plus diunex 

at a doltohUul nearby roaiaureni 
■1,5.50 per head._ 

AMBASSADORS. Also lata-nlghi revue 
M II.IS r>.m. fo 12.15. Scats 1.50 

HINGE & BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. 437 2663. Evening H.U 
Mai. rhon. 3.0 Sal. S.O £ R.3U 

MARC ARET ALEC  
LBICHTi-M GUINNESS 
A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 

ARTS Thdalra Club. 836 5334. Croat 
Nev.-port Si., tadj. Lclc*. Sq. Under- 
groundi, instant letup. Mmbahlp. avail. 

I3n. Evy. Tuesday to Sandav at 8. 
ANNIE ROSS MIRIAM MARIJOLYES 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
" Th..- play Is inn la-lie "■—Obsurrer 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6056 
P-Uchacl DFNISON. Derek GRIFFITHS 
Vi! PRTNGI.F.. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
“ THE BEST MUSICAL OF 1973 AND 
PROBABLY 1-J76 & 1*J77 AS WELL I " 

Junrtay rimes. Even Inn 8.0 
WriJ.. Sal. 5.0 * 8.1ft. 

Ntl PERFORMANCE TONIGHT. 

CHICHESTER. 0245 86333. Tonight ft 
July 13. 16. 18. 10. al 7.U. July 
17 at 2.0 MADE IN HEAVEN ; July 
1 7 at 7.0. July 19 at 2.0 AN ENEMY 
OF THE PEOPLE. " Tremendous, 
undiluted, overwhelming, uproarious 
fun."—S. Tim os. " Worth ire veiling 
inllcy lo sue.''—D. Esp. 

COMEDY. W3l> 2578. Eves. B. Sat*, 
si 5.50 ft H..V). Mats. Thur. 3. 

ItAYLEY MILLS 
FRANCIS LEIGH 

MATTHEWS LAWSON 
A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Uu i.-cied hy Allan Di'Vla 

•'THIS IOYOUS COMEDY." Ev. News. 

CRITERION. 930 5216. Eva. B.15. Sala. 
6.43 ft M.SO. Mata. Thurs. at 5. 

c^tVS!rE roocook 
JAMIE ROSS 

*0H COWARD T 
** Coward hi>i aiwnys had PE!!!*"' 
Inierpreii.rs—bul non* more brilliant 
Him these."—s. Times. 

ORURY LANE. 836 8108. EvpS. 7.30. 
—44mln*>e* W»d. ft Sflt. 2.50 
MICOAEL„CS^VI7ni»n «- 

A NEW MUSICAL 
*' MICHAEL CRAUTOHLD A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR." 
News of Hie W'ortrt. Ho AND HIS 
8Hn\v ARC A TREAT."—-S. Express. 

DUCHESS. 856 8243 
Evenings B.O. Frl.. Sat. 6.15. 9.0 

AlTVE ON STACIE 
OH I CALCUTTA! 

OVER 2,000 PERFORMANCES 
•* Rre-UMaWugly boauiirul."—R. Tel. 
** Tti* nudity n stunning."—P. Tel. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 856 5123 
F.va. «. hats. 6 ft 8.30. MaU. Th. ft. 
BERYL REIO, MALCOLM MCDOWELL 

RONALD FRASER 
ENTERTAINING MR SLOANE 

From tho JOE ORTON FeBilvul 
•' Superlatively well cast."—D._ lei. 
•* A beautiful oven Inn.*'—FI -Fin. Times. 

FORTUNE. 835 2233. Evenings 8.0. 
Sal. 5.30. H.SO Thur*. s.45 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
•THE HESl THRILLER EVER." 
N.Y. Thong. 6th GffEAT YEAH 

CARRICK. Uou 4601. bVPS. 8.0 SHftRP 
6.30. Red. nr Ice Wed. 3.0. Sal 5.0 ft _ 

ROBERT STEPHENS in 
MURDERER 

by ANTHONY SHAFFER 
■■ emu iant & EXC.rnNG.7 

LAST WEEK—must end Saturday. 

ARRICK, 856 4601. Opens .July OX 
at 7.0. Subs. Mon.-TT.ur. 8.1G. Frl. 
& Sal. 6.0 ft 8.40. 

RICHARD BRIER5 In n n-w 
comedy bv ALAN AYCKBOURN 

ABSENT FRIENDS 
LOBE THEATRE. 457 15713 

BEST PLA\ OF THE YEAR 
Evoning Standard Drama Award 

RONALD PICKUP In 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

By ALAN AYCKBOURN 
ND & R'ND THE GARDEN Th*. ft 
ed. 8.15. sat. .1.50: TABLE MAN- 
ERS Tomor. ft Th. 8.15. Sat. B.ou: 
VINO TOGETHER Wed. o.O. Frl. 
15. _ 

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7765. 
Evenings 8.0. Mnt. Sat. 2.o0. ALL'S 
WELL THAT ENDS WELL. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 722 "...01. 
Opens Ton** at 7. Snbs. Evga. 8. 
GHOSTS by Wolfgang Bauer._ 

HAYMARKET. 930 9833. _Evg8. 7.45 
Mat- Wad. 3.50. Sat. 4-aO ft 8.0 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
Jn Ronald MUUr/C. P. Snow's 
THE CASE IN QUESTION 

** An excellent evening’ entertainment 
... an enthralling story.' 

—Harold Hobs in. Sunday rimes. 

t MAJESTY'S „ 930 6606 
Ivnas. 8.0. Frl.. Sal. n.O ft 8.40 

HAIR 
INGS HEAD THEATRE C LUB 226 
1916. Michael Abljenaetl’a SWHET 
TALK. 8.0. Dinner OpU. 7.00. 

ING'S ROAD THEA-ntE. SB 7488 
on. lo Th. 9.0 Frij. Set- T.0O. J-.■U 

Tbe ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF TJIE 7LAR 

ivg. Standard DRAMA AWARD 75. 

TRIG. _ 437 5686. _Evonl"n» B.O 
Frl. 8.aO. Th.. Sal.. 6-0 *_8.®0 

JHN, PAUL,” GEORGE, RINGO 
. . & BERT—Erg. Stand. Award 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAN 

Plays and Players, Award 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
•YFAIfl. *M!g_30«6. Full* Fir cwid. 
Evening H.I6. Sal. 5.M ft 8^ 0 
BUIle WHITE LAW. Barbara FEB RJS 

and DtNSDALE LANDEN In 
ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
Michael Frayn’s Comedy b a 

ifeiinhirut ryrwnence."—F.. Stan 

MERMAID. 248 7636. Food 248 2835 
Thur.. Frl.. Bat. at B.30 

SPIKE MILLIGAN 
& MUSICAL FRIENDS 

Seats 12.50, £1.76, Cl .23. 73n nr 
FULL DINNER. WINE ft BEST 
THEATRE SEAT FOR C4.95. 

NEW LONDON, Drury Lane. 405 11072. 
Opens tonight 7.0. Subs. Tcea.- 
Tnur. 8.0. Frlj Sat. 5.0O. 8.50._ 
THE WORLD FAMOUS MENTALIST 

KRESKIN 
OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
928 7616. Tonight ft _Wed._ at 7.50: 

Thunolay at 2.15 ft 7.30: 
_English Version _ 
THE MISANTHROPE 

Tomorrow at 7.30 
HAPPY DAYS 

Frl. 7.30. Sal. 2.13 ft 7.50: 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Some Seals held for sole day or 
DriTormanr- Tram IO a.m. 

Now bonking 10 3C> Sept. Tol. bookings 
Muoonded until lomnr. 

AIR. Regent's Pk. 01-486 245T. 
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM 
Hie New Auditorium. Prrv imr. 
i. Suto. Evm. 7.4S. Mat- Wfjjii 
rs.. Snt. 2.30. ZOO STORY 
Hillmc opens July 21. 

N SPACE. 580 4970. Temp m'shtp 
mi woofc. NUr- 8-0 (oxc. Mon.* Idl wirav, P1LO. O.u >UM. ."V". > 
EASURB FOR MEASURE: Premiere 
JOS.. July 22 Bl 7 p.m. Subs. 8.0 
10! "Mondays j. For 2 u-erks "only. 
■HIGENIA IN TAURIS adapted 
nni the play by GOETHE by John 
fADHOB. _ 

ICE. «7 6854. Mon. to 111. 8.0 
Frt.. Sal. at * 8.40 

SUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

BDIUM 457 7373 
J3. T 50, Mats. "'fd.- Sa!- 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
m LONDON'S 

MOST BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL 
DANS ANDERSEN 

VIPIIOUS 3PECTACLE. SPLENDID 
:S. ITS WONDERFUL.” D. Em 
H AVAIL. THEATRE ft AGENTS 

THEATRES 

PHOENIX THEATRE. U1-R56 8611 
Evan bigs 7.45. Frt., Sat. 5.45 ft ts.nfi 

GODSPELL 
*■ IS MAGNIFICENT "—Sunday Tlmoo. 
RED. PRICE S.45 PERF. FRIDAY. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Special 
Limited Season Preview tonight 8. 
Opens Wednesday at 7 Subs ovea- 8. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

A one man play about the most famous 
TWa 1 Lawyer of UUc 20th Century. 

PRINCE CHARLES Lclc. Sq. 457 8181 
10th Sensational Month I I 

EMMANUELLE (S) 
SCP. Ports Dly- Unc Sou 1 2.45. 6.16. 

5.00 Lie Show 11.45. Frl. ft Sot. 
Scats Bkble. Llc'd Bar._ 

PRINCE OF WALES. *«0 8681 
Evga. 8.0. Mai. Wed.. SaL 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

•• Heartwarming Triumph.”—E. News. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

QUEEN’S. 01-734 1166. Evenings R.O 
Mat. Thur. 3.0. Sat. 3.30 ft STSO 

VINCENT PRICE 
CORAL BROWNE 

CHARLES GRAY In 
ARDELE 

a superb revival of Jean Anouilh’s 
comedy." EN. 11 Electrifying." PBG. 

RAYMOND REVUES A Ft THEATRE 
754 15"3. At 7 p.m.. 9 p.m.. il p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 
THE FESTIVAL OF 

EROTICA ’75 
REGENT. 325 2707. Evenings 8.30. 

Frl.. SaL 7.0 A 9.15 
11th MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

AH ADULT MUSICAL 
•* Never a dull momenL"-—E. News. 

]>30 tickets hold for sale at doer. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2564. Book 
now for Uganda's spectacular Aba- 
fuml Company In RENGA MOI 1 Red 
Wairton. OH July-9 Aug. 
era lie fascination r'.—Gdn. 

ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. Red. price 
Frees, tonight ft tomar. 8. Opens 

Wed. at 7. Subs. B. Sals. 5 ft 8.30. 
JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 
ST. MARTIN'S. 856 1443. Evs. 8 

Mats. Toes. 3.43. Sals. 5 nnd 8. 
AGATHA CUKISTIE’S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

23 RD YEAR 

SAVOY. R06 888?. Prevs. from July 22 
at 8. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 3 ft 8. 

Opens ,Ju^ 20 al 7. 
Barbara MULLEN ft Derek BOND 

In AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAW THEATRE. 01-368 1594 
Opens tonight T.O. Suba. R.O. 
ASPECTS OF MAX WALL 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-836 6396 
M1 in .-Frt. B.O. /Mai. Frl. 5.0—Red. 
prices TSn-Sl.SOl. Rat. 5.50. 8.50. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
'■ Burst Inn to UJo with imdlmlniahed 

theatrical Mdlnmonl."—a. Tel. 
** A dcDnlte winner ... I sironnly 
recommend If." F.T. " Miracle " Gdn 

LAST WEEK—ends Saturday. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evgs. 8.0 
Ml'.. Thurs. 5.0. Sal. 5.30. 8.50. 

™anklyn 
Richard CAJJJICOT, Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

THfATRB UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. Mnn.- 
Sat. B.15. HEROES by Stephen 
Poliakoff " One 1$ cansl.mlJy 
dialed'_p. Mall, sljfi 1.1S p.m. 
-nd 10.30 p.m. BLACK SLAVRS. 
WHITE chains by .viugiapha Malura 

VAUDEVILLE 856 4988. Full air rand. 
Ev. 8. Mat. Tue. 3. Sat. 6.30. 8.40. 

Mfll.lGENT MARTIN, AMANDA 
BARFUL in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 
ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
"Best COMEDY OF THE YEAR." 

Evening Standard Award *73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317 
Evenings R.O. Wed.. Slat. 6 0. 8.45. 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SIVZNGALONGAMAX 

Song ft Laughter Spectacular 
_with Great Company. 

MUST TERMINATE OCTOBER 2S 

WESTMINSTER. B34 0283. Red. pr. 
prevs. from Tomorrow at 8. Openi 
Julv 22 at 7. Subs. 8. Sau. n.lR ft 
8.30. Bristol Old Vic Musical Story 
of the Great • Gilbert * Sullivan • 
Partnership 

TARANTARA ! TARANTARA I 

WHITEHALL. 
Evgs. 8.30. Wed.. _Sat.^*6.Usee'S! 

P_PTO.«enU WMIP"1 
SNATCH 69 

SMS 
WIMBLEDON. 01-946 52X1 

ACTORS COMPANY SEASON 
Evenings at 7.30. Sets, 5 ft 8.ir». 
THE PHANTOM OF THE OPERA 

Next week: Tartuffc. 

WINDMILL THEATRE._ 437 6312 
L RAYMC PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LET’S GET LAID 
featuring JOHN INMAN 

■ ARE YOU BEING SERVED 7 1 
Twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0. 

WYNDHAMS. 836 302B. From Tomor. 
Mun.-KrL 8. Sals. 5 ft 8. 
JOHN RALPH 

GIELGUD RICHARDSON 
National Hinarre Production . 

HAROLD PINTER'S 
NO MAN’S LAND 

Directed tty PETER HALL 
'• GREAT ACTING AT TT'S HIGHEST 

PITCH."—Ev. News. 
LIMITED SEASON. BOOK NOW f 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051 
From 8.15 Dno. ft Dncg. At 9.SO 
New Rnim SWEET TEMPTATION 

and at 11 p.m. 
ROGER WHITTAKER 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 ft 2 Shaftesbury Are. 836 8861. 
Sep Peris. ALL _ SEATS BKBLE. 
1: TOE GODFATHER PART 11 fXl. 
Wt ft Sun: 3.45. 8.00. 
a: OUT OF SEASON (Xl Wk ft Sun: 
2.00^ 5.3U. 8.30. Ldtc show t onight 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Akira 
Kurosawa's SEVEN samurai 1x1. 
Showing 12.30. 4.00. 7.40. 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 6129. Bo 
WUIcrberg's ELVIRA MADIGAH fA). 
Progs. 2.45. 4.40. 6.45. 8.60. 

ACADEMY THREE 1437 88191. Marcel 
Game's LfiS enfants du para- 
dis 1 At. Show limes 4.45. H.un. 

CASINO. 437 6877“ EARTHQUAKE 
1A1. You'll FEEL 11 as well as son 
II in SENSUnROUND, Sep. Peris, 
dally. 3.30. 5.30. 8.30. Bookable. 

COLUMBIA. ShaftbBbury Are. 1734 
5414.1. Sylvia h'rl&Kj in JULIA 1X1. 
Coni. Progs. Wli. 32.SO. 2.30. 4.30. 
6.50. 8.3o. 

CURZON. Curaon Si.. W.l. 4U9 3737. 
(No Smoking i.lneoia). ALICE 
DOESN'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE 
1AA1. Progs, at 1.55 tnot San. 1 
4.0. 6.15. 8.50. Laic, 

DOMINION. ToK. Crt Rd. f580 9562 
THE WIND AND THE LION IA I. In 
70mm. Scan Connery. Candice Ber¬ 
gen. Brian Keith. John Huston. Coni. 
Progs wit. 3.15. 5.00. 7.45. 

EMPIRE. Leicester Sauare. THE DAY 
OF THE LOCUST 1X1. Proora. dalLv 
2.0. 5.10. 8.15. Laic Show Frl.. Sal. tl.SO p.m. Seo. peris. Ali scats 

ookablo. No ohone hookings. 
GATE CINEMA. Noll. Hill. 727 6750. 

Rail's THE MATTEI AFFAIR tUt 
2.2S. 5.45. 9.10 ft KNOTS 1 A' 
1.15. 4.35. 8. Godard's UNE 
FEMME MARIBE 1X1 ft BOB & 
CAROL ft TED A ALICE iXt 11.15 
n-tn. 

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE t'lfiO 
5252i. Seer Hear 1 Feel! TOMMY 
1AA1. The Him event or lhi* Year. 
Sep. peris. 1.20. 4.0Q. 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.00. Lute Show Frl. and Sat. 
11.15. All seals mav bo banked. 

MERMAID. Puddle Dock. Rlackrtlnra. 
EC4. 248 7656. Today. Tubs.. Wed.. 
B.O. MONKEY BUSINESS 1U1 — 
Mars Brothers ft MY LITTLE 
CHICKADEE tUt—Mae West ft 
w. C. FloldS. Buffet Platter. Wine 
ft PUm Ticket ror £2.00. 

minima. 46 KtunntEbnuqe. 23G 
4220-6. Bullo Ofltnr In Barbel 
Schroe tier's. 

■■ THE VALLEY '■ fX> 
lEnnllsh subllticai 

ODEOH HAYMARKET. 930 2738'2771. 
SHAMPOO 1X1. Sep. peris. WTi. 
1.16, 4.46. 8.15. Shampoo at 1.55. 
5.30. 8.55. All seats.may he booked. 

ODBON MARBLE ARCH. 723 2011/2. 
Srrefsand ft Csait FIWNV lady (At. 
Sep. parts. WH. 2.45. 8.00. All 
seats may be booked. 

ODEOH ST MARTIN'S LANE. 836 
rw'.'l THU. t Fully air cond.t. 
LelouchJa AND NOW MY LOVE . X». 
Sen. peris. Wli. 1.00. 4.50. R.uO. 
All seals may be booked- _ 

PARIS PULL MAM. Sth. Kpn. 3T3 5898. 
FANTASTIC PLANET . A) + 
CRYSTAL ^ VOYAGER iUi .Progs. 
4.00. 6.15. 8.00. Ends Wed. 

PLAZA 1. Lower Regent St. All sreis 
taDlabta. THE GODFATHER PART 
II 1X1. Dally including Sundays. 
Progs. 2.46, 7.30. 

PLAZA 2. Lower Regent St. 839 6494. 
THE DAY OF THE JACKAL 1A1. 
Progs. Son. peris, wkdys. 3.00. 
5.00, 8.00. 

PRINCE CHARLES Lclc. SQ. 437 8131 
lOLh Sensaiiofiol Month I 
EMMANUELLE (X} 

Sep. Peris. Diy. 1 Inc. Suri.i 2.4b, b.IS 
9-00- Laic Show 11.46 Frl. ft SaL 

Scats Bkble. Llc'd Bor. 
SCENE 1. Laics So. (Warooar SI. I 

469 4470. coal Peru. Dly. from 
12.30. Lie. Show Frl. ft SsL 12.05. 
Silvia Kiutcl. JULIA (X». Plugs. 
12.5J. 4.1U. 4.40. '1.05. 9.55. Ue, 
Show KM. ft Sal 12.06. 

SCENE 2. LclCS Sa. ' Ward a ill SI. I 
43'.' 4470. Coni. Perf*. Dly. from 
12.30. I4S. Show Fit. ft sal. 12.05 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN IAAI. 
pregs. 12.30. 2.46. 5.06, 7.25. U.43, 
Lie- Show Frl.. Sat. 12.03. 

SCENE 3,. Lam.. Sq.— I WarflOUT SL> 
439 4470.THE TOY/ERING INFERNO 

1 A). Sep. Peris. Dly. 2.CHJ. S.2U. 
8.40. Uv- 5IM1W Frt. ft Sai. 11.45. 
Seals Rkblb-All Peris. 

SCENE 4. Laic03 So. 1 Wardour S1.1 
- YEAR. The Film 

th6 
439 4470. 2nd YEAR. The 
Everybody's . .Talking About. ..THE 
EXORCIST (Xl. Dircned by Wllliara 
FHedklh. Sop Peris. Dlv. 12.50, 
5.00. 6.15. 9.00 Ue. Bhow Fit. 
ft Sat. 11.5U. Box Office Own 
□ally 10-6. Sun, 12»8. seats Bkble- 

TIMES CENTA. Baker St. r95fi 77731. 
David Hockney In A BIGGER 
splas;.. -V cert in calc. Dally i.O. 
3.0. 5.0, 7.0. 9.0. Leu Frl*. SaL 
11.00. Sun. 5. 

THE ARTS 
MONDAYBOOK.; 

Better 
now 
Cosi fan tutte 

Covent Garden 

William Mann 
The current revival of Coji fan 
tuitc at the Royal Opera House 
has steadily improved, as 
Stanley Sadie prophesied after 
the first night it would. Oa 
Saturday afternoon, when 
Steuanc Bedford took over the 
baton from Colin Davis, the 
vocal ensembles were at last as 
sensitively balanced as Dr 
Sadie indicated, and the solo 
singing had found a comparable 
standard. 

Tbe Pcrrando, Rudiger 
Wohlers, has a tenor voice com¬ 
pounded of honey and grain, 
natural stage poise, and envi¬ 
able good looks. Crain domin¬ 
ated the vital moment, “ Volgi 
a me ”—though Mozart has 
scrupulously marked it (eneris- 
simamantc — but the honey 
poured forth in “ Un aura 
amoroso ”, sensuously phrased 
and in perfect tune ; the rapid 
runs in the first finale were 
trimness itself, and I was sorry 
the singer was deprived of “ Ah, 
16 veggie.'1 

Anna Tomowa-Sintow, our 
Bulgarian Fiordiligi, contri¬ 
buted some glorius phrasing in 
“ Prendero ” and “ Per pieta ”, 
pitched as firmly as the rock 
invoked in “ Come scoglio ”; 
she skilfully evoked the impact 
of anxious conventionality on a 
pretty young girl of thoughtful 
inclination. My only concern 
was Chat her bright, pearly tone, 
so expressive, can turn cloudy 
when least expected—a chain 
of ravishing sound with one dull 
note in the middle. Robert 
Kerns remains as Guglielmo, 
somewhat heavy as a lover but 
a nice comedian and enjoyable 
singer. 

Mr Bedford set lively tempi 
but did not back them up with 
tidy orchestral playing or point¬ 
ful nuance: a conductor who 
takes over a production from 
another, and views the music 
differently, seldom has the 
rehearsal time to make his own 
points effectively. 

Solti’s plans 
Sir Georg Solti is to extend his 
work with the London Philhar¬ 
monic Orchestra from next 
season. Sir George, who has 
been closely associated with the 
jrchestra for the past four years, 
is to conduct six single-composer 
concerts at the Festival Hall in 
February and March next year. 
The composers are Beethoven 
(two concerts), Bartok, Bruck¬ 
ner, Stravinsky and Mahler, 
and the concerts will be enrifl** 
u -XO.V OUIU OCl . 

CINEMAS 

WARNER WEST END. Lclc osier Square. 
Tel: 4o*i 07VL. 

1 BEAUTIFUL PEOPLE 1U1. Collt. 
progs.' 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.35. 
Robert .. 2 Robert MUchum THE YAKJJZA lAA'- 
Cont. progs. Wk. 1.3u. j.45. 6.00. 
8.20. Lost 5 days. 

3 Steen McQueen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lA>. Sep. 
peris. 1.25. 4.40. 7.55. Ail seals 
may be booked. __ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 1 Upper Brook 
SI. cntrincci YOUNG AMERICA. 
Masterpiece of American Art. from 
the Pennsylvania Academy of ihc 
Hne Arts. L'mu July 25. Man— 
FrL 10-6. A dm. free. 

ANTHROPOS CALLERY spocl.ilists In 
E thole Art, 67 MoiunouUi SI.. 
W.C.2. 01-836 HI 62. _Europo'j 
flnnst collection of New Guinea ft 
Eskimo Art. Open Mon. Wed.. 10 
a.m.-O p.m. Thurs.-Sal. 1U a.m. 
mldnlqhL San. 1-7 p.m. 

COLNAGHI'S, 14 Old Bond SI., W.1. 
Ol-ar-l 74UH. THE MEZZOTINT RE¬ 
DISCOVERED. Until 1 August. Mon.. 
Irt.li.30-5.30: Sals. V.aO-l. 

COURTAULD INSTITUTE GALLERIES, 
Woburn Square. k'.C.l. axhimtiBn: 
Italian and olher Drawings. 1500- 
1800. from the RALPH HOLLAND 
COLLECTION. Mon.-Sal. IU.OO-I.OO. 
Sun. 2.00-5.00 Admission: Free. 

EL GRECO ART GALLERIES. 4 "6 
King's RcL. World's End. Chelare. An 
Exhibition of Watercolours by J. W. 
TH IN BERROW. lyih coni. Hallway 
Engineer. Canal Bulldnr nnd 
Traveller—and his son J. □. TWIN. 
BERROW. mainly a, marine Artist. 
Open Mon.-3aIS. 10-6. 

FISCHER FINE ART. 6U. King. SL 
St. James's. S.W.l. 01-8j'< oW2. 
" AN AERIAL VIEW " recenL palm- 
Inns by CLAUDE ROGERS: .ilso In 
lawar gallery LEON KOBSOFF. Un* 
m 8 August. Mon-Fri lD.ri..TO: Saia 
10-12.30. 

GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
Bo Bourne St.. S.W;!. 0t-730 4944 

BRITISH PAINTINGS 1900-1970 
GALLERY 21. 13a Grafton St.. W. 1. 

A Snadal Brhiblilon 
DAVID HOCKNEY 

THE RAKE’S PROGRESS 
and other Graphics. 

10-5.60. Bata. 10-1. Tel. HW 6812 

GIMPEL FILS 50 Davies St.. W.l. 
493 24fW. 

Alan DAVIE 
A palnlor's environment 

HEIM GALLERY. 5? Jermyn 81.. S.W.l. 
Paintings by LUCIA GIORDANO. 
Mon.-Fri. 1U-&.S0._ 

JOAN MIRO _ 
Figure Drawlno^. 1V15*V'j7 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 Saulh MOllOn 
SI.. W.l. 01-493 8773. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Contemporary 
Paintings and Drawings. Mon.-Frt. 
- - <* London. 10-5. ofl Bruton Sircei. 
W.l. 493 1672/3. 

MACKLBY GALLERY.. 4 Royal Opera 
Arcade. S.W.l. 

01 -‘.OO 3031 
18lh ft IBUi CENTURY PICTURES. 

OIL PAINTINGa ft W*l«HLULgy«. 
Mon.-Fri. 11.30-4. Refrcahmente. 

MALL GALLERIES 
THE MALL. S.W.l. 

BRITAIN IN WATER COLOURS 
10-5. 3au. 10-1 unlii July 26. 20p. 

MARLBOROUGH 6 Albemarle SI.. W.l. 
LTnni funner noUco: 20m Century 
Pointings and Sculpture. Also 
Granules b> Gallery Artlsn. Mon.- 
Fri. 10-5.30. sat. 10-12.30. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork SI.. 
W.l. 01-734 6961. Amid The High¬ 
lands Prim EahlbMIan after Archibald 
Thor burn until July 17. Man.-Frt. 
<1.30-6.00. _ 

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY 
Augustas John—Ufa and Times. 
Aim. 20p 15 Cariion House Terrace. 
A. John—Paintings and Drawing^. 
A dm. 300. Wkd>». 10-6. 

PARXIN CALLERY, 11 Motcombe SI., 
SVw’l. 235 BJ«4. HENRY ft WALTER 
O HEAVES' OLD CHELSEA. Until 
19U) July. Mon.-Fri.. lu-6. Sals. 
10-1. __ 

RAFAEL VALLS 
67-68 Jermyn SI— S.W.l. '.<30 1864. 

Exhibition Ol Old Master Drawings- 
Uniil July l61h 

10-5 Mon.-Frt. ju-1 Sals. 

ROLAND BROWSE & DE LB AN CO. 1** 
Corn Si- W.l. 01-734 7984. PHILIP 

SUTTON. Man-Frl 10-5.30 until 51 July 
ROYAL AUAOBMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 

TION. cwilcmnorarv oa in Linns, sculp¬ 
ture. etc. Until 27 July. Wkdys l<t- 
6. suns. 6. Arims. 6Up ■ Wnndavs 

. 50p ■ and THE PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until 31 Oct. Wkd'.s, 10-* 1 rinsed 
Tuesday>. Suns. 2-6. Arim. 5Up. 
Students and penaloners hall urtev. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY, hrnllnnlnn 
Gardens fArts Council 1. 1i-« daily, 
admission tree; SUMMER 5MOW II: 
Charlton Grafton. Holt. Rome ft 
Russell tin 20 July. 

SOUTHWELL BROWN CALLERY, 4 
Friars Stile Hd„ Richmond. 01*948 
2776. MAJOR EXHIBITION. JOHN 
BRATBY. R.A. Every day. 10-6. 

- • r 

■■■■■ 

Winstanley : man using breastplough 

Progressive cinema in Berlin 
Since rbe cojifronrarioas of 
1968, Che major international 
film festivals have their radical 
paraUel events—at Cannes the 
Quinzaine des R6aiisateurs; at 
Berlin the Internation ales 
Forum des J ungen Films. As 
far as the festival establish¬ 
ments are concerned such 
events provide a useful safety- 
valve (it was the forum itself 
that was from time to time 
halted by political demonstra¬ 
tions this ycart; but for the pro¬ 
gressive and experimental 
cinema they are a singularly 
valuable international show- 
place. 

The only worrying aspect of 
these radical events is that they 
tend to build up an audience 
which responds with Pavlovian 
passivity and predictability to 
the O.K. themes. A picture that 
declares its subject to be, for 
example a strike or women's 
liberation, will be approved, 
regardless of its technical com¬ 
petence or even the credibility 
or integrity of its ideas. Worse, 
In terms of a militant cinema, 
the convened seem often happy 
to be preacbed to, without giv¬ 
ing any thought to the effective¬ 
ness of the argument in reach¬ 
ing any larger audience. 

It is in this context that a 
film like Take It Like a Man, 
Madame, made in Denmark and 
directed by Matte Knudsen, 
Elisabeth Rygard and Li Vil- 
strup, seems so hopeful. Made 
by a group of committed 
women (female chauvinists to 
a man, they spoke at their 
press conference of the 
stimulus of working with an 
all-girl nnin_ thpv ,neverfhelft« 
nave recognised the value of 
“ attractions ” in the simple 
Eisenstein sense. A tract on 
women's liberation is turned 
into an amiably absurdist 
comedy. A repressed wife has 
a nightmare in which the social 
rotes of the sexes are reversed. 
Tbe men muddle about in the 
kitchen and nursery while the 
women booze, run businesses, 
and pineb boys’ bottoms in the 
corridor when the occasion 
arises. The big set-piece is a 
night club, with middle-aged 
business ladies picking up coy 
young fellows, or chortling over 

a male stripper and teijing 
their embarrassed companions 
that they wouldn’t say it was 
boring if it was girls they were 
watching. ... 

The film gets back to 
business after the nightmare: 
the wife takes a job and gets 
involved with a strike. But the 
lesson remains that the sugar 
can be at least as effective as 
the pill in a political film. 

Rejected from the main com¬ 
petition but shown in the 
forum, Rainer Werner Fass¬ 
binder's latest film Mutter 
Kiisters Fahrt zum Himmel 
was calculated to shock the 
audience out of its stock 
responses, and indeed could be 
relied on to offend most shades 
of political sentiment. The 
ride is a paraphrase of the title 
of a celebrated film of 1929, 
Af utter Krrtusens Fahrt im 
Gluck, itf which an aged victim 
of slums and society finds 
eventual happiness in suicide. 
Mutter K lister, played by 
Brigitte Mira, tbe little old 
lady with the squashed face 
from Fear Eats the Soul, is a 
meek housewife with the usual 
awful Fassbinder family. One 
day her husband runs amok in 
his factory, kills his boss and 
commits suicide. 

The jackals of the press and 
politics descended upon the 
shattered family. The popular 
press romanticize the dead man 
as the Factory Killer (which 
makes handy publicity for the 
daughter who works in cabaret). 
Mutter Kiister rums for help 
to a couple of well-heeled 
up-por close communists, who 
exploit tbe dead man as a com¬ 
munist martyr and turn the 
bewildered old lady into a Red 
Heroine. Disenchanted, she 
moves on to an anarchist group 
who have also offered their 
aid, only to find herself used 
as the figure-head in a terrorist 
act in which she loses her life. 

Fassbinder and his regular 
repertory company go through 
all their paces entertainingly 
enough; but the political sig¬ 
nificance of the film brings to 
mind the British censor’s 
judgment on The Seashell and 
the Clergyman: “If it has any 

meaning, it is doubtless offen¬ 
sive.” Never politically 
sophisticated, Fassbinder in 
his work as in his daily life 
takes a childlike delight in 
shocking and affronting whom¬ 
ever he may.. 

Kevin Bra willow's and 
Andrew Mollo's IV ins run ley "too 
was. something new for the 
forum, and was enthusiastically 
received in Berlin. It is: indeed 
a completely original film, using 
traditional narrative forms - to 
express an idea. Perhaps this 
is what1 foxed the local audi¬ 
ence at the Cork Film Festival. 
Because they have created a 
spectacle out of a shoe string,, 
and employed techniques of the 
story film. Brownlow and Mollo 
arouse expectations of a swash¬ 
buckler, which their film in no 
way intends to be. 

Based on the novel Comrade 
Jacob by David Caute, and with 
dialogue taken from the ori¬ 
ginal writings of Gerard Win- 
staoiey, the Cromwellian soldier 
who endeavoured to set up a 
commune on a seventeenth- 
century Surrey hillside, this 
touching account of the birth 
and failure of an ideal touches 
on many areas of political and 
social experience, while keeping 
its contacts with a simple and 
human level of experience. 

Reared and trained on films 
made decades before his birth 
fin 1938), Kevin Brownlow is 
really the last of the gxeat silent 
film-makers. There is nothing 
archaic or moribund about his 
revival of the editing techniques 
and the “Rembrandt lighting” 
of. th* Hollywood cinema of SO 
years ago: he uses them with 
a new vitality and freshness. 
Nor is he shy to acknowledge 
his masters: the battle scene 
which opens the film (with the 
soldiers using actual armour 
and weapons of the period since 
imitations would have been too 
costly) is cut to the Prokofiev 
music for Eisenstein’s battle on 
the ice in Alexander Nevski. It 
Happened Here. Brownlow’s 
previous collaboration with 
Andrew Mollo, and Winstanley 
are rwo of the most singular 
works to come out of the British 
cinema. 

David Robinson 

Island of Lost Souls 
Electric Cinema Club 

David Robinson 
The Electric Cinema Club is 

presenting a series of films 
under the title “Censored— 
and Why ”, to illustrate some 
of the many obstacles that 
beset films. The Battleship 
Potemkin was once banned by 
tbe British censor; the famous 
grapefruit scene was cut from 
Public Enemy: and in 
bbera red Sweden Tom and 
Jerry are shown only to res¬ 
tricted audiences on account of 
their violence. The worst 
enemy of screen freedom, how¬ 
ever, the Electric Cinema club 
concludes, is the popular press 
which today “ conveys an im¬ 
pression of Britain as a nation 
of sex-mad, sauna-loving, adult¬ 

erous child rapists and in its 
support of continued censor¬ 
ship does not appear tn want 
any competition in the 4 impres¬ 
sion ’ field 

Among the films in the sea¬ 
son is the 1932 horror film 
The Island of Lost Souls, 
directed by Erie C. Kenton, 
H. G. Wells was apparently 
delighted when ibis adaptation 
of The Island of Dr Moreau 
was banned, and one can see 
why: it misses most of the 
subtler points of his 1896 fable 
about the crazed scientist who 
creats humanoid mutanrs. 
“Before they had been beasts, 
their instincts fitly adapted to 
their surroundings, and happy 
as living tilings may be. Now 
they stumbled in tbe sbackles 
of humanity... 

By its lights it is a respec¬ 
table enough contribution to 
the school of horror of the 
early Thirties. Charles Laugh¬ 

ton plays the demenredly ded¬ 
icated doctor who is creator, 
god and tyrant'to his brood of 
mutants, standing over them, 
whip in hand and leading their 
chant of “What is tbe Law ” 
which, like a parody of the 
monkey people’s bandarlog in 
The Jungle Book, impresses on 
them the rules of human 
society. 

The film introduces a sexual 
motive not anticipated is 
Wells: Moreau seeks to mate 
bis creatures with the young 
couple who chance upon his 
island. And like so many of 
the horror films oE the period, 
it reveals a truly rouching 
affection for the monsters, 
even when they revolt and 
carry Moreau to his own vivi¬ 
section laboratory where be 
disappears beneath the surge 
oE mutants surrounding the 
operating' table, alt armed witb 
surgical instruments. 

The quality of Bewick 
A Memoir of 
Thomas BewickX 

occasions _dinting^ the’ last sh 
:years of ms life* is a coatimiou 
memorial to the practical vii 
tues of “ co mm onsen se ", t, 

Written By Himself ■ i _ these pages, written by a Ntu 
Edited and witb an introduction ihumbrian craftsman in ^ 
by lain Bain \ second decade of tbe ninetcem 
(IOxford, £C-50) • \ / century, we find the legacy t 

There ought perhaps to be a/'-Ealightiiment^aii 
rule that the writer of memoirtt the Sovereign power of reaso 
should set down what the world against dogma, die more impre 
in genera T wants to know sire as coming from if 

ratter than what he i. parti£- 
lar wants to say. Here, ffr ^ ^os f 

iasumce, is Thomas Bewickj- ■ ^ Iain Bain says in his intr 
one oE the grea-test engravejrs . > — “ 
of all time—-jawing on about 
politics and religion and the 
iniquity of landowners who 
won’t let ii-im fish their 
streams, when ws arc all ^gog 
to discover what moved hipi in 
his struggles to perfect hisjvcry 

perfect craft. j , 
Admittedly he does ceil |/b 

something. At one point we 
catch a glimpse of him a$. a 
boy, filling the margins -and 
the blank spaces of his school¬ 
books with devices -and scenes ; 
or we read the finistratingly 
brief account of ftis sfiiy in 
London (“a world of . 
extreme Grandeur and extreme 
wretchedness") aM ta'.meet Lfe conlp]aineot;lri 

legs tvatli . metropolitan teok- Metnoir and almost 

•sr«£,« *'2*tS£ fzIrTSr:ia^ 
reveries for a moment ra prder /Would himself have contm 
to raJk about his work In re-/ In its descent to us 
newiug the art of wood ongrav-/' Memoir has suffered vari 
ins iQ training apprentice/ tribulations. _ From the_y 
who were to make the-Berwick ^ ^ manuscript suffe 
stvie ’ world-famous. But there , , , , .. 
is something tantaliziiifily /m- a? 
consequential in the way such did not like Bem, 
matters are introduced /and opinions, * 

/ prolix, .and only now has-; 
da5inMScd‘ , _ _[' work received the 

On the other hand, perhaps 
there ought to be a npe that 
die reader of memoirs' should 
accept that they are nit always 

ductioii, “ he has much to & 
that ,to present dey opinion 
wholly sensible—and when » 
read{ him on sucb topics as*tl 
social compact “ or the freedo 
of she press, education . 
Ireland Soc the pollution 
rivers tfe might wish .that d 
value Ox his eminent rational^ 
were i tittle more in evidem 
today- Moreover, from what.5 
becd shown I in Mr Ban 
Checklist of Bewick manuscih 
(IJrivate Libraries Associate 
1970) and in the correspond^ 
Bewick to Dovaston (flak 
Maurice,' 1968) enough do 
meats exist to build a qg 
separate account of. Berne 

attention it. deserves. Mr B 
has prepared for us a compl 
text taken directly from 
manuscript in the Bri 
Museum: he has supplied 
Introduction, a Note on Bewi 
engraving, and a set of tex 
notes that are ali admin 

written with a clinical assess¬ 
ment of a future market, and 
that the whims of /the writer 
may have much to Jell us about _____ 
his character, if pas. his daily ^ their sympathy and dar 
work. The rsmbtidgs of Bewick and his publishers have 
(and he more pc less admits duced a book which is a fit 
chat chat is wha# they are) may example of the book arts w 
not be a perfect source for Bewick himself did so muo 
discovering the secrets of his adorn. At a time when 
vision and his technique, but brave days of tbe Enligf; 
they do _g>ive insigbt into both jnent are well and truly c 
the quality of the man and the the honesty and beauty of 
strength pS. his peculiarly new edition of the Mei 
English view of the world. gives a welcome opportunity 

At one /point in the Memoir a return—-however tempo ra 
Bewick remarks that “ common- to what its author comma 
sense only is necessary for all as “ cheerfulness 
that is required of us”, and — - 
his book, compiled on various Brian Alder. 

UPO/Dorati 

Albert Hall 

Keith Homer 

The Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra chose the pre-Prom 
lull in the capital’s music¬ 
making to introduce their new 
conductor, Antal Dorati, with 
a royal gala concert on Friday. 
With half'a century of conduct¬ 
ing experience behind him and 
a reputation as an orchestral 
physician, Mr Dorati has a repu- 
tation in Hungarian and twen- nnnly^ resolved 
tieth-ceutury music and, more 
recently, in Haydn. A Beet¬ 
hoven Festival has been chosen, 
however, and on Friday, pre¬ 
sented the First and Fifth sym¬ 
phonies with Murray Perahia as 
soloist in the Second Piano 
Concerto. 

decade" raised an eyeb 
Cognoscenti will not in 
case, foil to appreciate 
there are five years to 
whatever the past five have 
duced. Tempi here were g- 
ally on the slow side, whili 
opening movement la- 
tension and cor.r4«. 
transition from scherzo 
finale was well mana 
resulting in some of the i 
expressive, refined playinj 
the evening. But this sympi 
above aJI others perhaps 
essentially a “ finale 
phony ”, where conflict 

in triu 
Yet, by the end, the o 
lacked cumulative force_„ 
momentum and the rbei' 
appeared somewhar fon 
From time to time during 1 
symphonies, occasional if 
chords and unfamiliar daubs- 
made one wonder, whether’;. 

r.m: ant 
.u:t;ur;n^-UR 

itftfeuioj 

- •* a trader 
ri»r, apart . 
Dr Harr.me 

In the C major symphony one orchestral librarian had H a>' un^ 
naturally looked for evidence of kept busy. - :.>J •'!I-1 ">«*jose 
the new partnership. The wind With Murray Perahia’s sJo;J’" a 

iD.S “ind at work in the s3 r n th! 
Piano Concerto, however,j ree:.;ci and tic: 
orchestral playing came dt- 

tion but the strings remained 
somewhat hard-driven, not 
always producing a pleasing, 
homogeneous line. The delight¬ 
ful finale went best of all ; its 
Haydnesque good humour 
clearly to the liking of Mr 
Dorati. 

With the C minor symphony, 
however, the ambitious claim 
of the programme booklet that 
in this festival we were witness¬ 
ing “ the musical event of the 

of 
to the standard that one ka. -a* to_Lenin: 
the RPO can attain. Mr Peti . 
whose reputation has bithi.-. ; ^ 
been made in the romao^ , 1 
sought out the undtfrt.";/,”.^ .tltrar 
strength of this, the’ ’l5 
Mozaman of Beethoven’s i 
certos, and produced playing; 
great vigour and aurpn*;n] ','h; 
exuberance. ji-.h' • Prui 
—__ 4iiji%orih Sed - 

as l 
ore 

P -o- t 

LSO/Popesco 
Festival Hall 

William Mann 
It was something of a Rumania a 
(rather than Romanian) occa¬ 
sion at the Festival Hall on 
Friday; for although the LSO’s 
conductor was Trajan Popesco 
from France and the solo pianist 
Mindru Katz from Israel, they 
both emigrated from their 
native Rumania some years ago. 
The concert, appropriately, 
began with Enesco's 
Rumanian Rhapsody. 

A seasoned musician, .... 
Popesco was nevertheless mak¬ 
ing his debut in this country. 
Mr Katz, well known here, has 
not played much in London of 

first 

Mr 

late, and it was a pleasure to 
hear again his powerful octaves, 
sturdy dramatic sense, as well 
as his poetic soft pi an ism—all 
sffongly furthered by the choice 
of Brahms's D minor concerto. 

The tensions of the perform¬ 
ance did not entirely emanate 
from Brahms. Mr Popesco had 
already shown himself to be a 
flamboyant but harrying wielder 
of the baton: the opening 
ritornello of the concerto was 
somewhat fraught with difficul¬ 
ties of ensemble as well as an 
exaggeratedly hectic character¬ 
ization of themes. 

With the forlorn entry of the 
soloist, a sense of poise arrived : 
pianist and orchestra could be 
heard to be listening to one 
another, though perils were In¬ 
clined to loom when the con¬ 
ductor was required to punc¬ 
tuate feats of pianistic bravura 

with exactly timed chords for 
full orchestra, a feature of this 
concerto’s outer movements. 
Mr Popesco was not a fluent 
accompanist for the work in 
question; Mr Katz and the LSO 
deserved all praise for their 
collaboration. 

Rococo gestures and evident 
enthusiasm allowed Mr Popesco 
to secure a volatile reading of 
the Enesco work, though it 
lacked an element of natural 
ness. Tchaikovsky’s fourth sym¬ 
phony was straightforwardly in¬ 
terpreted, without theatrical 
effects as so often. Yet give- 
and-take in dialogue between 
orchestral soloists was not as 
easy as we expect from the LSO, 
and Tchaikovsky’s symphonic 
textures were not ideally 
balanced; there was too much 
uncontrolled hell • for - leather 
noise for satisfying balance. 

NPO/Pantillon 
Festival Hall 

Stephen Walsh 

THE MODERN MOVEMENT 
Etchings ft Lithographs 

tty Modem Masiars 
1950-1974 

WILLIAM WUIUN UALLfcKY 

3a Albemarle St- W.l. 495 0722 
Mon.-Fri- 10-6- Closed Sat. 

WILDENSTEIN 
147 Now Band St.. W.l 

Paintin'}* by APPEL 
woafdays. in-a.xo. Saturdays. IO- 
12.50- Until 18 July. Admmion free. 

Almost as a separate issue 
from the general round of 
London concerts, the weekend 
Tchaikovsky ritual still pursues 
its course. The babit, automatic 
among musicians, of holding 
these occasions in contempt 
leads to a dangerous implied 
underrating of tbe composer. 
But the only really worrying 
thing about the continued popu¬ 
larity of Tchaikovsky is that it 
apparently condemns him to 
indifferent performance while 
the greatest conductors and 
orchestras concentrate on Mah¬ 
ler, Berlioz, etc. 

Saturday’s concert under the 
Swiss conductor, Francois 

Pantiilon, was, judging from 
my own experience, fairly typi¬ 
cal. Pantiilon is obviously a 
sensitive and intelligent musi¬ 
cian, and be turned in thought- 
fui performances of Romeo and 
Juliet and the Fifth Symphony. 
What he lacked was definite 
authority. For much of the 
evening the New Pbilharmonia 
played sweetly for him. But 
there was nearly always some 
uncertainty at fermaras—those 
awkward caesuras which un¬ 
failingly show how far tbe 
rapport between conductor and 
orchestra really extends. 

The lack of physical abandon 
In the quarrel scenes of Romeo 
seemed to spring indirectly 
from this problem. Pantiilon 
was evidently Inclined to cau¬ 
tion. and that in turn inhibited 
his expression of the drama 

within the conventional forma] 
scheme of this early master¬ 
piece. Similarly in the sym¬ 
phony, a certain technical con¬ 
straint tended to soften its two 
most original features, its 
thrilling melodic invention and 
its brilliant scoring, especially 
for die wind, who were in in- 
diffent form. 

Franz Eichberger, from Ger¬ 
many, played the B flat minor 
Piano Concerto with consider¬ 
able precision, but with too 

Jitde clarity, over-pedalling 
bravura passages which needed 
8 more steely kind of articula¬ 
tion. The effect, as with the 
orchestral works, was a lack of 
true virtuosity, though not of 
sensitivity, and tbe music 
drifted along pleasantly enough 
but without particular 
cogency. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted 
Friday’s later editions. 'Xt, c; ?toratii 
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Joseph Hone 
THE SIXTH DIRECTOR m 

like writer* 
^ Carr6 and a canfemal convincing 

^uneasy menace and,grey betrayal... 
an original and welcome new writing talent. ’ ■ * 

Graham Lord, Sunday Express 

'‘Superior spy-story.** 

Maurice Richardson, Observer 

01 ** in&ieate plot ...bis imaginative 
read«*™rirt!^« Up strai9'^1 and grips the attentive 
reader with its own tentacles. ” j. 

Andrew Hope, Evening Standard 
. j . £3.50 

David Beaty 
ELECTRIC TRAIN 

- 
Tim Heald, Daily Telegraph 

S3.50 

Robert Stone 1 
DOG SOLDIERS 

fast anH°nrad’ *** ?tone ^ the ability to attach'to 
3aVage acbon Jiober groundawell of its 

pmSSdWv* ‘ •• ^ funny and bitteriy 
EETSSSr0^: ■mu8tlJla^e him... amangihelead-- 
ixig wnters of his generation.*' — r . -- 

Jeremy Brooks, Sunday Tim** 

FfcW1 ^ year’s ‘Natioa1 Book Award far 
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SPORT 
Rowing 

Smokescreen round Britain’s team 
From Jim Railroo 
Lucerne, July 13 

The clouds disappeared ttutax. 
lea vine a clear blue sky and a 
perfect Rotsee course. However, 
tin? smokescreen surrounding Jic 
British team remains. While the 
national coach, Johuusl-L, reflect 
on whether to concentrate on jn 
eight ne rwa fours for the world 
Lhdmniunships, the poor standard 
of the men’s heavyweight team 
overall Is. or rather should be, lbo 
main i»uc. 

With (he tvodld championsmps 
in N'uttineham only six weeks 

away. Britain lias no single 

sculler, quadruple sculis and cox¬ 
less pair of international standard. 
The London University coxed pair 
are over the borderline, but if 
the national training team con¬ 
centrate on an eight for the world 
championships there will be no 
cox less four either. The Rotsee 
international regatta was below 
its usu-it high standard, too, in 
must events, so British crews in 

inner oi Today’s finals can, for o 
start, take at least twu steps 
lucl: wards. 

Foui* weeks ago id RaLzchurg. 1 
wrote after tlie defeat of Ballieu 
and Harr (in the double sculls) 
and the national training team 
eight that Britain's shop wiuduw 
had been shattered. Here in 
Lucerne the pieces were put back 
together again. Baillieu and Han 
Finished second in today's final 
behind the Norwegian world silvci 
medal winners. the Hansen 
brothers. The Amateur Rowing 
Association coxed four—the stern 
four of the national training ream 
eight—finished second to the 
second ranked Russian four and 
their other half from the bows of 
the eight were placed a creditable 
second in the coxlcss fours, two 
thirds of a length behind the West 
German world bronze medal 
winners. 

So JanouLsek still has a difficult 
decision to make. The two fours 
from the eight are in finals class 
and two fast fours combined will 
make a final class eight. But 
be must be a happy man as far 
ax the national training team are 
concerned. The ARA coxed four, 
stroked by Lester, shadowed the 
Russian crew throughout today. 

taking second place at 500 metres 
and holding it throughout to 
finish one length in arrears. Just 
missing the Rotsee record, which 
the Russians broke. The Bulgarian 
four, with twu of their fifth placed 
world final crew, finished third, 
within half a length of the British 
four. 

The London University coxed 
tour gave a fine and plucky per- 
formance in this race, too, to 
finish fourth, two lengths behind 
the Bulgarians. If Janonsck decides 
on an eight for the world cham¬ 
pionships Loudon University arc 
certainly or international standard. 
The London University coxed pair 
also excelled themselves, finishing 
fifth, four lengths behind the 
second ranked Russian pair. 

Baillicn and Hart always leave 
one in suspense. Tn today’s final 
the British double were sixth at 
1,500 metres before slicing 
through two West German crews, 
Bulgaria and the Swiss double. 
Yet the British double’s race pat¬ 
tern today was almost perfect, 
with two even 1.000 metres splits, 
rhe Hansen brothers took com- 
mand of the race at 500 metres to 

Weekend results in international regatta at Lucerne 
HEAVYWEIGHT ELI IT. CONLU 

FOURS 1. USSR. «5mln 12.UUsr< 
■ l uitrsp ret-ordi : 2. ARA i CR ■. liinin 
lO.-giiK,-: 3. Bulgaria, hmln I7.17si-c: 
4. Lnndnn University. hmln 23. IVUcc. 

DOUBLE SCULLS: I. Hansen .mu 
lldiixpn i Norway1, bin In IH-TOvm. 
'i'muno record): 2. Ballllcu ..net Hart 
• '.Mi. oniln 22.6USM.: A. Koine and 
VVolta'ir i *Vu»i Germany i, 6mln 
2-7. M»»st. 

•TOXLLSS PAIRS: I. Dolinin and 
K.inikln 1USSR1. bnilxi ■“■2 .2* ■w'C: 3. 
i-T.Vrj and K'cjvtU i C:<M.lia.,lt>vaLta.. 
’•nun 11.o3s«*r: 3. van dor Horn and 
RuubCliuicn iNothurland? •. omln 4-1.11 
hoc. pp|||i> finale: Henley Sih < I.llli 
overall*. 7mm OR.73sec. ATI A i Wal¬ 
ling! nrd ■ Him I na ii*i. 

SINGLE SCULLS: 1. S. Drea >lri- 

und i. ofnIn fri.MlKn : 2. L. Qvibii 
i USSR i. emin Sy.07sec ■ 3. U. tv oil 
i Austria.. Tmln OO.T 7 arc. Polllo 
finale: K. Dwon iCBi. Gib >15Ui over¬ 
all ■. 7nitn OU.Clxct. 

COXED PAIRS: 1. Rerhicrev and 
Sthurkalow i USSR i. 7niln 0-v.lVaec : 3. 
Vreundenhll and Mathews ■ US ■. Tmln 
hS.42hm:: .7. hkm and van IVouden- 
hors ‘Netherlands). Tmln ■>'. ASsoc A. 
Friend and Rankins iCH,. 7mln 
15.47iev. Pctlle rliwlo: binder 3rd 
■ 11 Hi overall *. Tmln 54.7Racv. 

COXLF-SS FOURS: I. Han-.! Don- 
nianri iunM Germany *. hmln 10.3-Ibim • 
2. ARA ■ GB'i. Sniln 12. lrixec- 3. 
Poisd.iiu Germania "Wesi Gri-manvi. 
tmiln U.oSsec. 

OUADRUPLb, SCULLS 1. CLusTio- 
niiivai.u. imln S5.4Aw icour*.*- 
rocordi. 2. VV«**1 Germany. fjmtn 

UO.oospl-; 3. Bulyarta. 6mln uo.o-isec. 
No British otiLry. 

EIGHTS: 1. E.isl Germany. Amin 
o3.28set. i course rocord i: il. Creclio- 
Slovakia, flmin ai.BAaec; 5. .west Ger¬ 
many. 6mln 44.01.boc. No Bnilsli 
bn try. 

Women 
COXED i-OURS. 1. USSR, '.win 

23.u8sec: 4. AHA iCB>. Sniln 31.7» 
IK. 

SINGLE SCULLS: t. G. Ron.iscl>l.i-n>- 
• USSR,. 5niln 4-j.63se«: 7. G. Grove 
<ARAt iCB>. 4miry Oo.Ol&ec. O. BlsltOn 
i AHA i eliminated. 

EIGHTS' 1. USSR. .*1010 iRi.-I.Wc. 
i. ARA (GHt. .7irun 23.5j.ee. 

SENIOR A SINGLE SCULIS FINAL 
4. A. Whltwcll i York Cllyi. 5. A 
Boyles 'Imperial College*. 

Yachting 

Elvstrom’s chances higher than his mast 
From John Nicholls 
Deauville, July 13 

from Sweden, is competing again Olympic course before the final 
and also among the entries Is the event on Sunday, a 200-mile 
formidable Paul Elvstrom. four offshore race. 

hold off the British attack by one 
and a quarter lengths, a fraction 
less than the distance between 
these two crews in last year’s 
world championships. 

The ARA coxless fuur were 
fifth at the halfway stage of to¬ 
day's final, but a powerful and 
sustained attack brought them 
through to second place, just be¬ 
hind the world class West German 
tour. This was certainly one of 
tlic best British performances of 
the day. 

Sean Urea, of Ireland, and 
Ouleev, of the Suvier Union, 
ioined the honoured ranks of the 
few men to break the 7min barrier 
in the single sculls. The strong 
Irishman was given his hardest 
test of the season so far. The 
second ranked Russian sculler was 
within a length of Drea at 50(1 
metres bur the relentless, high- 
rating Drea gained clear water at 
the finish, missing the Rotsee 
record by a second. 

Dwan reached the lowest ebb so 
far in his receding career as an 
international single sculler, finish¬ 
ing fifth In today's petite finale 
and 13rh overall. In yesterday's 
semi-final round Divan finished 
last, in eighth place, eight lengths 
behind the third placed lightweight 
--culler. Reto Wyss. of Switzerland. 
Dietz, runner-up to Drea in the 
Diamonds last Sunday, had a 
stomach upset and did not start in 
today's petite finale after failing 
o make the final. 

The hi a race today was the 
eights final in which the new East 
German crew broke the course 
record. The new “ extra-super " 
West German eight ran mir of 
steam ro finish third, three length* 
behind the East Germans, with 
Czechoslovakia second. The East 
Germans came within two second* 
of the fasfesr time ever achieved 
in this event. 

British boats first 
and second in 
world standings 

Dr Armand Hammer 

JS-VSHP "S W~ B0 ST was KaffkSWaVSS 

■ * - * . TtBiiuaiM vvM*- — L iu-1 iui[Airidui |/«*n or li 
•, • \ high and Wltfa 0160 of rhe caUbre ceedings. 

5 . f\ L V PC 111 or Jeremy Rogers, David Thomas . 
-- r r • ■ t JWUI1 and Patrick Pym among their JfiS*** a h^e ! 

«■ i " “ itnirtiowiAfi »Un rhnn,‘Ac A nCitlCu ID IklClT DCnllS 

. in love with the energy 
■ J-': sailing Hobnail, Cascade and markedly dissimilar with 
“ L„ _ Needlework respectively. All are SS in £? from 22ft 

’ - h K nP^Q ncw boats this season and to* 26ff oveSll -Hti? vew 
they form Britain’s entry appeiro be nbSuf 24 * 

.... for the team trophy which is run jong although there art 
V.' n establishment oil circles about Dr Ham- for exampleWe are mittin« our money wi^a tI,e variations in displacement, 

n. edition of the United States mers business techniques. where our mouth is. Shale oil is the K ThomaT Hobnln by M Tomorrow’s race will b 
tirm'U'BUic MoiuJilv ieaturmg a ban 3,30 acquired a few coal greatest source of oil reserves in the world. American, Douglas Peterson, who an inshore course of 30 

ne on its cover stauog boldly : ™nes. but Libya was the key source of the 1 think shale oil is the real answer as a was also responsible for Rogers’s which will be foUowe 
. ■’rids Biggest Wheeler-Dealer.” company's income and development- Evcn substitute to imported oil, as Far as the winning One Ton boat last year. Tuesday by tire first of tin 

oiagacine and as a headJine over }®dW ®ne oi the widespread myths about US is concerned. It is like the need we The French boats ought to do jggj a,Jn wSnSda?2® 
- a senes Of two art ides are _and his ^mpauy ia that ,t ,, had in the last world war for a substitute well in their home waters, but oSSore race of I(W mnS. 

* A competitive fleet of 47 small tim^“^„ner of 3n OU^pic goTd „ * M & 
: offshore racing yachts is gathered medal foP yachting, sailing a boat Drapon Rtart HelavpH ^Hankoc. Norway, July 12.-John 

rur the first race of the Quarter nf hls Q4^ desi„n ca]^ go ^ragOII bldrl UClztyeu McCartny. of Great Britain, sail 
. Ton Clip series which starts to- Elvstrom had to reduce the Marstrand. Sweden. July ]3.— ing Solent Saracen, took the lead 

morrow. Prance, with 10 boats height of his mast b ■ a few cp"- Tbe start of the world Dragon in the Three-quarter Ton world 
and Britain with nine, have the fimetres after the’' compulsory yachting championship has been championship here today aim 
largest entries and 10 other measuring on Friday, bur other- postponed until tomorrow because finishing third in the overnight 
enunines are represented. The wise there were no surprises in of heaw seas.—Reuter. short oflshore race. AnoHur 
standard of the British boats is ihis important part of the nro- - British vac.’u. Pciicache. with 
high and with men of rhe calibre ceedings. 9,K w‘\n“ Stanley Keen at the helm, filled 
or Jeremy Rogers, David Thomas . k a. p. Kirketu-ii ■ Wnniariv?3. second place overall, followed by 
,n/l Qn'ricl- Pmn aitirnu! thf>ir LiiOlQDK 31 me DOdlS as trlCV a_ Hanrn ill' GMIHUVi. 4. P. Pudbil' Irnlinrf'c DnniM Unll.nrf in 

nbSSSPThff i?aco0hyiwT“ itSX. ^een at “If filled 
.... -- - - -"-j—— -- - second place overall, followed hv leiiMjn: 2. P. Klrkelup 'Denmark 

and Patrick Pym among their a* ii*' .Crni,iat.VH«i4,n^v Ireland's Ronald Holland it 
,un rhin.-pc nf a nCstlOfl in IhCir bcrulS at the *Tv Uftmany I: ft. ILF* Hylandi-r. r>. ••■ PnIHnn 

helmsmen, the cnanv.es of a noujont new marina at npmHMp corin. 14. n. bau ilbi- i». l. Rhodes Golden Delicious. 
British boat winning the trophy ‘>Pu,v-nr new manna at DeauniJo, JjSbi: aA. b. wynno icn«: 44. 1. offshore haul 1. shuw ,.i -i: 

flip rh4 firtf rime arr a«i«« ‘ 1 was Struck by their com para- Stinnor iGB>: 49. .P. Jenkins <GBi: ^anM-anro. ttalyi. 3. B-rl'y . 
OFFSHORE RAUL I. sliuw i .It 

Glanfranro. Italyi. 3. H.rlly iD-Mni- 
SO. M. Shepherd iGSi. Over-dll- 1. FlJerv. Belgium ■. - SuImhi s.irao-n 
F- Klrtolerp. 46.7 pis: 3. P. Lesley iL S. McCann.V. UUi. 4. Lalfen III 
■ NZi. 69.4 pis: A. H P. Hvunder. 'P- Wnbprt. Norw-Jl ■ ■■>. (.omen Ot-’i- 
77 pta: 4. C. Rhodes (CBi. 101.7 pis: clous iR. Hol'dnd. In-i.ind' u. Dorn- 

new boats this season and to- 2Sft overall Thls ve7r thev all 
gethcr they form Britain’s entry appear to be abour 24 or 25ft 
f«*J.be £amjr°J>hI. J*^1*!* ™» Ions, although there arc wide p,s I 24. Le Peiu Pnn 

edition of the United States 
ASSOCIAnON ISLAND (New York 

ji a .series or cwo articles are “,,u Y/uipauy is mar it i* naa in the last 
■j»:' :3 one-man fiying multinational ”■ s£l*' totally dependent on Libya, But tlien for rubber, w 

*--e 1 descriptions* titat fit one Ameri- myths abound abouA the tycoon and his saying there 

Tomorrow’s race Will be over R. Dslnbridgr an*' R. Lymann 
an inshore course of -Sfl miles DHIussdjh and Guv iFmi 
du Iiisniire vuiirsB ui mi miles. p.>ualiy pis. 2 Guyadcr am 

Which Will be followed on (Franco. 14: 3. Polopav 

Tuesday by the first of the races »ussri. ai.7. amtsh puci 

over an Olympic triangle. The r.n-oiin nnd umibmare. ua.7 
tlurd, on Wednesday, will be an henderson harbor ini* 

\v arid. 
ERSON HARBOR iNi*w 1 or!: i 

JSt world war for a substitute wen in meu- nome waters, oui offshore race of 100 miles It is "ond rpniunsj champion ship iniro n . 
wtm the ocrahiiclimenr then tn be held on a Complicated Powerboat racing 
_was no substitute but ot fromlSfew^zeajIn^fn m? ffieur^g ihe shipping lanes of Albion -swrden,. 8: a. u. Gamer. WvUshad, mn rta,f 

S found tbe answer and made — .. rnr, n* ™ c-**--.,. _ ^.ouocci. i. R. M*»unari •ii.tiv. itj.i 
rlrculls. 3SII.0A Vll. JOO uU»-'-2 H 

Tan 1. Golden Apple""! j."elRft-.. pn« §Kild,,lO ‘Brlialiii. 173 9. .‘.jvx. 
ras*anda II <J. Ornii: S. Golden cm- .T»27; 22n* Rui’i-n i Britain i. ir.3 ’*. 
nn »Midland Bank). Half Tnn- 1. 1 M. Angelo iliaiv.. I3B. . 
WIndv of HaniWe i H. Ewrtn-Smlin I 2. W. Mlcliar-t iWpsi Gerimmyi. lu3 7. 
2. U-.er Bird (J. Astvworjhi: a. Racrf 307.4. 300 3. p. SlnrV • Yugo-Uvio 
Bniln iB. Manning i. Ouarirr Ton- 12. 24. ana liun- fix - i «V-n ,.n 

. . . mug new ventures. Closing neais, «» just mwrr oij fhere ! nleased bv the Hritisli 
,.-1 his company in, court cases and be is going to be from- one day to the ™Ven5raeA ZSioa cm the oetrSeun w 

. . . government leaders around the • ‘’ext, so making an appoUrmem is rather ThiSf^ has shoiJS Seat Irildom Sd 
' has become a legend in his :own ^’cuJl Tbe intern ewe? has no choice ^ nlelitwHidi tbe^efsare tebeTeried 

; :ucb as any tycoon and more chan other than to telephone 'Dr Hammer’s LV,rnlSlSf«” * ELHHSI 
is not part of .the oil industiy office daily, soraetames twicMaily, to keep Farther exoloration and devSoDm^t” ° 

nent, in fact he is considered -to rrack of his movements and'secure a tame - • J* exploration and development - 
aious and unethical businessman' for a visit. \* The one thread right through his 

of tbe leaders of tbe world’s Finally a day is found whed. everyone is business career is trade with Russia and on _ 
■: .J companies. .... certain that he will be in Los \ngeies, but this topic,, as on orhers, he supports bis of OOtn 

■ Jr Hammer seems7to care little because be will have to be in\court that arguments with hard facts and figures, ***■ , * 
.1   _1_ . r- V. _ r Lll. I u:. r? -S ^ nn.nna f-an Illp, ,.rknn ki ...111 knM •' fklt .’Ofl m t ncl.) r-#,T 1 All, i.ntl,Anr frAm — - _ _£ 

-u.m ■ v- — running a ground or being in Bmin <r. Mann 
adrng contenders. collision with a freighter Another «R- T: 
Last year’s winner. Accent, race nest Saturday follows an un». n. Moodw' 

iH. Manning i. OuariPr Ton- 12. 24. 233." loam: ON- I HrU.i.n" 
obber (£•..?- H4>Pkjns494 aU: a. Italy. 4UO. 5. Noin”un.i»: 

o' ■ 3" Su‘,ercu',,r 'O- 12V. OE: l. Italy. ■»(«»; 2. v»-*i 
Civrmany. 5UO. 3, Yugoslavia. 32f<. 

Polo Cycling 

Sharp stands out Inexplicable failure by 
Two British 
girls win 

Merckx after leading 
Pra Loop, fnly 13.—The French Italian, Felice Glmondi, a Dutch fu,J,n European tournaments ves- 

cydist, Bernard Thevencu raced r*uer, Juop Zuctemelk. and a terday. Glynis Coles won tlie 
into the lead of the Tour de BeIgian, Luden van ftnpe— passed Jl®1!!®13 s f,"aI of ,he„Swlss 
rlL Li ! Mwckx as he struggled to the tends championships at Gstaad 

Hammer ieft little doubt that he was jenS^LiUes1 defeated 9Cowdrey 1 0De of tlae event’s toughest stages, i" ^ sI’ort distance alone he I u 'T-nno'PS V kir3\ 
rcfurhfli^ Kif thp rnnoh lino ntnn ku frin. I n„_i. it- /r I x-^i.. - .r l^st 14sec on his compatriot. I pnneJ. beating Pam Teegiiarden. of 

' ..-. hat people tbink of him and his day, no-one can say just when hfe will have that seemingly roll out without end from pnrlc nf thp 
ms to centre on coojuring-up new time for the interview. Finally, after many aa incredible memory—a memory char CUU3 Ul lilt oVtUL .   z;,—“.rr“" | terdav Glvnis Coles won ri>» 

. .nd. in the process, upseniog his weeks,_the interview actually ta%s place, within 90 minutes can summon Finite Bv Andrew Porter I S^he®^?- of “rkur^de Luden van r^e-passed I women’s siloes final of the Swiss 
. Above all else he" is.a trader and it ts six o’clock ui the afteroooii.and Dr details on such radically assorted matters In the semi-final round or the I '“«> me lead ot tne lour de Mercfcs as he. stnJggjed & Ihe tends championships at Gstaad 

i particular, sers him apart from . Hammer looks relaxed and quite, willing as coal gasification technology, world oil Martini International Gold Cup | France today as the Belgian world ii„* Van s..» en I when she beat Lfnkv Bnsimrf. th^ 
' r ' impanv chairmen. Dr Hammer has to spend as much time as one wotyd like prices, Occidental’s balance sheet and tbe ffidJev^pSo cTub ^Tcsterdav1 

* ^ been prepared to trade in anything talking about anything. \ global volume of Soviet foreign trade- Grcenhii] beat Foxcore 9—s arii 
-- -ks profitable and with almost:any- \ Hammer left little doubt that he was jersey Lilies defeated Cowdrey one of the event’s toughest stages. {” L®h°rt ?i,0“e he buhei° hea^n»hp^m' 

uid it is more by chance, than .. | | iHiiM,||||,| n,i... ' disturbed by the tough line .taken by Con- e Teo itoxka, SUsec clear of the to5JS,^SLSDS?h2i-.te SdSd lfatS PH^Tc^rdcn- ol 
that r be wound-up- in the Oti -- ., gress recently on the question of govern- Greenbill started weU with a Frenchman ar the start of today's able. He annearedto have fudeed Relvin- on a ^rron*. 

\ • raent subsidies for trade with the Soviet goal by Waytuan, riding Sweet run in Nice, now trails him hy his race per^alv atte^kinc ^ Miss Bs^ker 
_ --: unmerhas “ wheeled and dealed ” . He sits behind a bare and small cfesk Union. But here the voice of experience William, but Veney. why played the same margin after a 13j mile actlv at the right rime and looking with her service md also disnla-rd 

things in his 55 years of active in a small office, surrounded by signed ' and of optimism comes out'clearly. Despite a..riPe- eaJ2e aH run which included four big climbs, in perfect shape as he raced clear, a strong backhand. Miss Tee 
He sold wheat to Leniu ; man- photographs of him talking and shaking Congress’s action the volume of US-Soviei J?u«dI ror Foxajtc. Thie mam dan- The 3u-vear-old Belirian. a «imii« tKinn —-*— 

7ord traaor concession and made hands with American presidents and Sovier trade will grow, he says, with tbe banks for the fh^ttbree chukkas Way- 
in the Soviet Union; imported leaders. Pride of place, it seems clear, is playing a most valuable role. man was marking him closely 

. .. -o i'Angus cattle .into the'US; sold given to an old framed and signed picture • pp gamraer re veals a string of un- while Moore was changing the 

• : r r.J!£yhisTjurinessMe is m"co1ouJ . Th?S:erview is about to start when a »' J“aded-ut ^^idiratL^fo^“ fnSSiaMiiJmbJ?1"if ____ ___ __  _... „ __ „ n KOSPUlH 

and a good deal more inte, „ w the Russians for any MStrade Vd the Am. Jj^eenhlli BA«ST 

on in^the North Sea; oil in • v^l taUc about that at the meeting ... . SharS p,a^ngMa brmia?ht ^ a 1 Smb°m“hff SSiSf^SSE .>53SF. W& 
?ri^n?,nh^nha?« S5 *bSl At last the mterv.ew for Yakiftsk-developLnt of SSdtfSS m tt? SSoS^S The Stimb stage, and the Tmvr £*• 

hale Oil in Colorado; pnosp hates can stair. c;G:;.n _,u _ n.ni. _c I.nll Lilv.u u“. L*uuiiu «mu __n,»-,rprl In he his Bnt less than l.ucn-n I.m Impc ' E.-ioium 1. 7-ir 17 *—a. y -A: Miss Bosherr and Miss L. 
. j_ _ A-t-nloratinn in " ' Wbaf hannonc is whar should have been Mperian gas—tne Bank or America will highest m age but yesterday he appearea 10 pe m*. dbi ibs. xnan 5 F Mcreks 1 Belgium», 7:4B.ni: 6, p^rimrt hrai mi» coim and mim r 
ia; natural gas exploration in wnai nappensisivnaz suouio nave oeen rajse\ $l00m and the Japanese Export cave the young men a splendid two miles laier. he cracked su v,«.j-,Hniy,. 7T49.47. gb umcino’ 1 •“I™" *—1 ■. 

-Vod he is at the same' time jug- - expected. Dr Hammer is his own best Rant rho - c,m» v e^amDi„ »!■ riathin- onto t7h» two badly that he appeared to be stand- w->- b HDban b: 20.33. KrraBUHEL: him s._ twnr-i 1 
. = sries of multi-million . dollar deals puW relations man, shattering one myth g^LteMs deepfv invpfvedTn^bis« be S“Phe 0^od“d werPe0 tee b^t of ing^till when ^Thevcoet swept by 77?r,CR.SiiminPL^5^ic:S 2^ ^fprxkv! j Rarfcfir an«T*?Ilgs r**enjiai-drii6 bi-a 1" vl!w 

Russians. after another and making just the sort" 7. , ueepiy_ involve a ID mis , ne . hlnj at tbe encJ of a superb final 77-51.35: 3. zori^iiicik. 77um.«: «. L:- Bontc*»ui *n«i mih b. Giscaire 

,3day his business life is as colour- 
rer and a good' deal more inter- 

v. the current projects in which he 
Colas O.'ai Mils M 

fc,orBL.6—-—oI.MIM L Bus In if! 
■xwt Whs N. Said u—O. t$—4 Miu 
Golmi baal MISS Br/sholf 'I-7. 2—r.. 

-Vnd he is at the same-tame, jug-- expected- Dr Hammer is his own best rred;l Bank the 'same amount example of dashing polo. Tne two badly that he appeared to be stand- ® 
iries of multi-million dollar deals public relations man, shattering one myth Occidental is deeply involved ip this*’ be Soals he scored were the best of ’RS 8tiU when Thevenet 77hr m 
Russians. ‘Sfter another and making just the sort" „„c hi® “”S ’ 8 die day. him at the end of a superb final 77-51.35; 

> bis age he .displays no signs of comments that he knows wili look good a LWintue « n,s eyes- Wayman and Armour were be- pursuit 77a5A.S1 
g tired with his heaic business. print. He claims it is utterly wrong Topjnen in rival oil companies maintain ginning to swings tbe game their Three more men—a 33-year-old — rCUlci-. 
-retiring from-Occidental. “The to suggest that Occidental is a one-man that Dr Hammer is just bluster and >«y when first Harper and then ... .—-— 

ders gave me a new- seveifyear- hand. The company has a team of excellent exaggeration. One rival commented : j”"?™; *_ rZnmoc 
"only last year”, he says with a executives. “All I do is work on loop- “Hammer’s oil shale schemes are just pie The Us?cfajk^ wS pSjeS^t^a Olympic OameS 

n to the suggestion that be .might • term .development . . . once a project is in the sky.” The impression of confidence fast pace but penait,-^ again 
aking a rest. -- - going I hand it over to the operating from1 Hammer is reinforced when one came into the reckoning. Two A fTllP'tP^ Will 

. people.” By way of illustration he notes: meets many of the top executives that he were scored by Grccnhili and then rmiivix- j TT 
“J have made 20 trips to and from Russia has recruited for Occidental and when one Moore levelled it with a splendid f 1 _a. 
in the past two years ... I see l am not looks at the company's Immense balance h,t from 40 yards in the closing Iccl al DU11IC 

m m go t* ■ m m ' craftile A Faiu edChnrie noFAnA Fnff 

RTTZBUHEL: Miss S. tLirh>-i Ci.mi 
Miss P. Trcgiurrirn 6—J. 6—i. Miss TTuMJPnet ewent hv .OVERALL PLAC1NGS* 1. Fliuvonel. I p- TMMUsrrtrn 6-J. Cr—J. Miss 

incvcnei swepi ny T7hr sBsec; 2. Morekv. 1 Harkfir and Mias Fopnuardcn b-ai Miss 
I Of 3 superb final 77-51.35: 3. ZDPli'iiipIk. 77:54.4-5: 4. I I-. BonlcMIl and Miss R. Glscalre 

van Impe. 77:55.49; 5, Hnnonril. ; A. Panaiu and p Ortio- 
77 5H.54; GB: 73. Hoban. 79.31.20.' * -'urcl beal P. Clnmlngu»7 and F. lauf- 
—RcULcr. frvl 6—Q. 6-2. 7-6. 

For the Record 

in the past two years . . . I see l am not looks 
needed so much in -Russia now. everything sheet. 

* aking a rest. ' • going I hand it over to the operating from1 Hammer is reinforced w 
t* IJaJjf . people.”-By way of illustration he notes: meets many of the top executive 

IgECl* ..j,1 _w ucrcucu 5U iuuui ui ^uaaia uutv, cvcijrnuug Sliecu 
scale'on which T>r Hammer is working very well there.” . Are all his commeurs just bit 
the dynamic growth of Ocri- One leading oti company executive ar a his new ventures just pie in i 

u V.-jS*:-; lt.has arouse& such great interest major company commented that John peop]e have been saving yes 
->an. After alL hfe had made' a Swearingen of Amoco was mad to try to quJrions for a very long Brae, bi 

';~r. 'rTfS^^hs by the early 1950s and most- over Ocadental recently, because, he while Occidental has grown at an i 
r *•' " lieved that he wds about to renre. said-' Hammer would have out-foxed him and ,vhile one has to be 

^Id-most of his btismess interests even if the take-over had gone ahead and glfi comnienr made by Dr Ham 
...c'.^aferf to be settling, down to a bweanngen would, have been the first contmiially returns to haunt c 

. iii California. But men he heard person looking for a new job. applies as well to his own 55 
•j'\. near bankrupt hole company -The way Dr . Hammer talks about business as to his company, is ‘‘v, 

J; vcidental and having,; never had Occident^]. explains a good deal about his prelty good track record 
• rr?1 to do with oil and believing own motivations and why at 76 he is still preiiy re*.u>u 

’ ^-intid be made in. oil. he set about . working so hard. “We are motivated in tlie Fran 
? - controlling interest id. tbe com- exploration field, rather than in the down- 1,®u 

" .j ' . \stream area", be says and adds “we have Times Ne 
a decade "Occidental bad become ' no refineries in the US, we are interested 

-Atf and viable corporatibn.witl} some . in .where the romance is . 
fXp||»Jr iral gas fields in Califofnia. In - Somehow Dr Hammer has a love affair 
-M** mffl 1960s it was still the son of with tbe energy business today, finding 

'fRA,\..thai only specialists might have nothing quite so satisfying as exploring for jjon £noch Powell, MP 
jut and in which the men who new energy and developing new techniques _ 

Rifle shooting Tennis 
BIS LEY; ComblTU-d SprvICPR [riiH-t- ATLANTIC CITY: Uomwi'* d-niblr^ 

big: Queen'k Mrrfula rn and RM: S<*m-final round: MIU B. Naqplson and 
Lieut O. McKay. 754; Corn B. Moore. Miss I. Fernandes (Columbia i beat 
cron. Tlfl: CPO P. J- Smith. 701. Miss O'Neill _and Mrs C. Doernor 

ATLANTIC CIIT: Uoinei’t dnublrs 

Army: Llaul-Colonel J. H. Bryant 
depot POW Rpq. 5S2: Corp M. Eanv 
man. OOH. sn: Sat J. - - - - 

Bl J. H. Bryant. <Australiat. 6—3. 4 — 0. 6—4: Miss 
SO: corp M. loan- J- nussoll and Miss J. Stratton brat 

Sot J. Lein Won. M1&t> L. Vlotman and Miu R. Whltn- 
: ajt Molt. RAF house iSAl. 6—2. 6—4. 

' stages. A few seconds before the 
Sliec finish Wayman escaped to hit u ft*AITI fnA 

Are all his commeuts just bluster, are fine winning goal. 1IUUI lllv. 3tAl l 
his new ventures just pie in tbe sky? Cowdrey were unlucky to find Montreal, July 13.—Herman van 
People have been saving yes. to these f*Jje*rico ip top form for Jersey Kamebcek. vice-president of tbe 
questions for a very long time, but all the Hfre asa„in ppov*d hl? International Olympic Committee, 
while Occidental has crown at an inetvriible at flum^r, oae a“d said here that construction work untie ucciaentai nas grown at an incredioie withers was at his best as he on farfliries for the Olympic Games ... _ _          „ 
pace ana ivnue one nas to oe sceptical, often is when hard-pressed. But aext vear was proceeding well. Mr mouih. fiis. hms Coriwaii cup ' put* Richard* and r. i-'ariain ius>. *—ii 
the comment made by Dr Hammer that »itb the sagacious supporr of ran Kamcbeek. of the Netherlands, ]KT»e.Vs s*0^* ££Tm,« 
cononualiy returns to haunt one, that Alberdi, Guerrfco was un- and Henry Banks, of Britain, the uouni Ei^cdon cup: 2 rr: pi>- J- pi won d 1 Australia) and mib* p. 
applies as well to his own 55 years in stoppable, bitting nine goals IOC technical director concluded rr?‘cuSf6EA"sonj.Z^riu-"M: VelmtoueT^m. coiim* b«>i s. 
business as to his compaov, is “ we have a himself. an inspection visit last week *13. Graham Trophy: Lirur com a. h\ J*"T. a s. 6—3. ^—7: mis, l. 
pretty good track record ^ S£ 

Frank Vogl «'g|’1 x;sr,&.Ki22^7dcM£Jin>K 
tSiTimes Mmspaptm &gUeS&-:*:'SiA 'S&'JS1 

a *• uh vugl M. VMtiW Mi: 5. E. Moore ut: bacK. for iniernational events this year, BIS. ‘Cock' VrthiT'iiNt Trophy Suv tpr*- 5—6. O—O: Colllna and m 
# Times Newspapers 

* covDRkY ‘park: i. il. Harr ».3>: visit bv the IOC president. Lord Pairs: Soipni. 201. Su**«. iBj». Ply- 831 MlM J- Poiierton. 7—5. 6—l. 
n5r^n.S^:T§m^T^-S^} 

the next inspection by ioc. fivp Liam tniantry. 437: nim. 4o6: lVlOlOr FSCIll? 
-—-offidals could oe put off until wg*- , wA^^T^r-. i. n, 
« , p n October. Yorlts Vola. aiS2: 218 Sauadron RCT. 2J“ 'Franco^ mid D. Ball «RB1. Alp 

Everton profits fall Construction delays because of ’ 2*fS %' 3cus..MAp? :*Sd i 

It. was, sun me son or mw. 1« «»««, (■..-■.s _ _ . _ officials could be put off until ^'wFR.,“i3a“'ETR"_Teara: ~i: WATKINS GLEN: 6Hr: 1. H. Pncar- 
« YR/k that only sDeciatistS' migiit ■'have nothing quite so satisfying as exploring for O* f-fnn Fnoch Powell \TP p . c-. * «« October. Yart* vm*. ara: ais sauadron RCT. go (pmnw> mid d. boii irbi. Alpha 

aSd^ta SBh Otomin who new energy and developing new techniques Kt «OH UnOCIl roweif, WU EvertOU prO&tS fell Construction delays because of W1^*irS«VBW! £8 %’ EKKtt 3(UAb..m® t‘£S2:mS? & 
/ jeh giants as Shell, or Mobil, or for producing, for example, oil from shale In her Profile of Mr Enoch Powell Everton’s profit last season fell labour disputes, primarily at the m. m- ^SJ5u”aiS?«-J4 'HJaJ^t 1cwrg<^ 

-.?'>ok not the sfightest mterest. rock, or oil and gas from coal. The excite- published on May 12 Caroline Moorehead From £23,641 to £8,479, although 
*T; I that has chartged vnow and meat, of course, . is stimulated by the referred ro Mr Powell’s decision not to their gate receipts rose to agreement bemn' onsani^g J0,^ S fus": 

| has risert ” from N. < virtual prospects of big profits should the new srand as a candidate for Wolverhampton £526,130. The reduced profit was fo^^^^exchaSeef of ** visits to ’IPi. 5^31*5?R-, 127- RBui'i*r*BadBLrpi!.edn,an ,GB>- BMW-- 
torSk.2dSSfhly?£^n?^e ; SemSres succeed combined, almost SW ar rhe February 1974 General Ejection. Uniter W ***?*&& 
s «« of laifeesT-y cpqipaaies. certainly, with the thnjj of proving wrong She stated that he " orchestrated his cam- Es6,706 m S&.14S. tEmbH beelr said he was impressed by J^aSSS: eigmSSS. VSP'H. "Sf? Baseball 

iltf*' 1 indeed Has andual sales now.of the ever-present predictions of fatiure, paigfl very carefully , by arranging a meeting takes place on August 14. work on the Olympic village. HiSr*'i3noovd- ’k' IMCh8Pik*l?' c?n' national league- si Louis c*r. 
** Him' ^nrl it« pi-nwiih- r«'mair?v indav-. made hv establishment oil men. Dostal vote for himself, so that when asked “When Lord KQIanin was here c* h. Roads. ^7: s. f. uniMirr. •ifi. ?m!?o0H!,iiim06 a«neFraniS2??<,r^iini« 

he Saw tbe foundations, but we — » A: Atlanta Bravos 9. Montmal Evnos 
saw four buildings rising 33 fencing 

ZWar* • uu -, ---- - i---- — - r-w- —. .-i. ’ --—— , , lureuns taKes uiai-c on 

<i0b 10m and its growth-remains today, made by establishment oil men. . postal vote for nimselr, so that when asked _ ___ 
,^ie ingenuity; determination and \ Of. the risks be takes and makes For whether be would vote Labour, two days 

*+* . ' ^rmand Hammer- 'Qculdental he says :.*£ enjoy a chaileoge. before the Ejection he was able to say he ft 
• -''^.love. into the big* .time ,for the Ir.takes a certain amount of courage and had done so already. * uvuvej li 

came when Occidental found oil foresight to go into new ventures— Mr Powell asks us to make clear that he maiv FlSlt England 
.■ ■'-rV-:--‘ and managed to-"acquire a vast I think I have encouraged innovation, did not arrange a postal vote for himself Kararht Tniv I*_p 

£>. R. E. Bigctiad and H. jiavwead 
It'S). PoracHv Carrera: 6. S. Posry 
i lIS i end B. Redman l GB). BMW.— 

NATIONAL LEAGUE- SILouls Car- 

n. • • , | a . ■ saw lour oiniaines nans 45 
Pakistan hockey team J storeys. The village is a very 

,f rich Liyban land. theThMd-of. wher£- other companies Save tended to in rhe constituency since his postal vote S pto|' that 
York oil company siys that say let*\ wait and see what happens. automatically earned forward from one national matches in England on die r^nartian people are building SPJIS'bJLi ,n«u’'ldu^ fon : E- sum 

.er only beat the big concerns into Once aue gets down to talking about register ro the next and in fact he could their way home from a pre wrings that win be used the year . 
..i^cause he ivas willing ro\pay a specific risky ventures the promoter and not lawfully have voted in person. _ _ . Olympic toornament in Montreal round and we art very pleased as Boxing 

djfpspa.ac'jsri! ssrrnr 
usTa.e" rhe son of. MM&Jn eveo «. . report. On shaio oil. Lhe article. I ^ 0“" . . atc 

:■ \ •. I British counterparts to play In little that way but it is a very JUUSlbn rdlKcls 

hSS^JSSF0** a°d BirmiD&- sp^1 stadfam that will receive ^*52* .VC,’:.N.inV nam.—Reuter. world attention . 9—2 y—1 u—x 

pleasint affair and we are con- I individual foil, rinaf: 1 r.. bm 
vinced that the athletes will feel | Talrord^rronVei 3^2:13?^r“,,6on'i^v arewiro 

■ ' - ‘  - ■ 1 USSR) n—3; 4. V. SnnKnvtcfi  - 
' USSR 1 5—3:5. F. Plomuta iFranw) 

ila Bravos 9. Montroal Expo* 
7 second Damn: ClndnnaH R>-rK 

... New York Met* *; Philadelphia 
BUDAPEST- World cfiamplonsmns: Phillies 14. Houston A;tro» 2: Plus- 
■n*s Individual foil, final: 1. G. buruh Plraie* 6. San Diego Padres 4. 
iel fFrancoi 4 wins 1 defeat: 3. B. _ AMERICAN LEAGUE: Mlk-sut'-'- 
ivard irranrei 5—3: 3. V. Denisov Brewers 5 Chicago MTilln Snv 1: 

Tevelend Indiana 9. Callfornta AnoelR 
Dncroll Tigers 3, Kansas Ci{y RovaK 

Oakland AlhlmtcS 7. Bsltliunrn 
■men's Inniviriirai rou : e. Stain <<rloles 1: Boston Red Soy lo. re.j* 
omanlo). Ranger* 4: Nnw York Yanloes 6. Mlnn~- 

«ela TVIns fi < saspended •. 

Horse trials 

F thinkiagT.jn - selling. 
II IRflf PI* PIN. t rant i* ui'-m.i 

plnrinqo lafix* ,in«i t-rii'-s- 
rijunlrv 1 h •hninr '*>Ri in Kum 

r I2«1 J|1 >)K 2 i V li.if.. ■[ 
■ I : 1 f,n -'.nHn'i'nu 11". .'«4 ,iu 

r run .111)1 * 1rsi-.ro I, tin II Ma-ali--|r, 
1-14 UU I'l' 4 A IVulin .. .r 
l^irri- il'Amil. IWIRf 
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SPORT. 
Golf Cricket 

man ’s darkest 
By John Woodcock 

Crieko Orrapondoit ----- ^ side can- JJ"™ - ff ff fir”"Eieiedd ttan -Mta. ^ 
Only because it rained on Satur- “ like a paCk of hounds ^eot Is nirrsin" a badly bruised Cowdrey, Ednch, CrelB.- H^a, time .to jstsirr. jut hlm H^ 

day were England able to pro- upcin me bowler who had taken aS wej. w£ch %viD prevent Jameson, Luckharst and Wood-la Chance x^bnad lUp, a ^1 ^ 
long the first Test match against the latest wicket or Use fielder the frnm batiina “-ith any free- the present match, daring his tjS do» 

„, forr u-hn like to have a stick to side that had just been crushed W- i»the one^iog/wUch th*, 
overcast weather Iasi Thursday [orr . nho Ukc to J^sa is back West Indies, be has done es Best. h6vct ttunk; ^of^oing. 
morning, nothing has gone right. JgL. hj“ th^ end of the Tn tliat time lie has average,more ttr bwome xapfain^^1 g- 

To see the Australian side con- »■“« he was at mw" for England than Botfbtt, ope? dayf-tbig « „■ 
veJSo? like a_pack of hounds S=» 

loug the first Test match against the latest wicket or the fieiaer cm 
Australia beyond the weekend, iarest catch on Friday and 5a r 
Af.er following on. 25* runs 
behind, England had lost five had „u\ their confidence back, ant 
second innings wickets for 93 a[ thiS level confidence is thrci 
when the pruccssion was halted parts of the game. It ** *“e L in _ \iistraiia 
for the Joy With two dors to ?tory of Aostrslittos m a Test P&W- 

anr.fi.or if.? fr. »Vf> ins a little bit better than usual 
- »■*»* Intiim 

>o they need another 165 to save »»¥ a 

^r^r^nrloorholy. front JSiSiSS; itjh.ll» 2?eS KTSTUSS''imiK,"hiTcSta, 
England’s point of view, these JJg in jud&c from their iio his onlUr jeist, nl 1880l and £ descended now to implying 
tirst three days at Edgbaston take behaviour. -J‘m Smi^ who \.as more bats: hp im QUt. lf Denncss has had] 
a lot of beanng. There have been DC‘ f h ains 

S TestScareer tritit a~pak. a ^Walker «= «-nw 

-,b* wilM?""***'.? “’■«»» 

a lot oi oeanng. mere iwvu u^-. soroe of fhe „ains man - enough of it. which I think he 

Sd-iyfad.fe^ittM ^^b^S^rday a 
for The Times, but not many- in _ .„ rh«> k mi Walker c,n Saturday,_ Gooch must hate book was being made on Enfe- ror The times, but not many- in ?r tu,.7 hare ent Walker on aacuradj, uuuui must nave ^ t - holne made on Enk- 
iU-!Tf0aJ™ U?w prime form f seven wickets had > better W«of why FletchM. (aQrt's captain for the second Teit 
or in 1958-59, when several of the iato|r‘^ so far) after an ua- bl» county captain, came back 
present team’s most widely-heard ** “.J^hoiLon could I™»? Australia with shell shock. 

A.'**-*” 

A happy Tom Watson shakes hands with Jack Newton.after beating him in yesterday's play off. 

Watson a budding champion who 
has plenty of time to flower 

wmmm msmm 

WTh!^Ss.™m^,rarsoaic Part of all Sip on their belts, meaning that 
those gorgeous day- in June, when Rcdpub not bemg 

.^srs^ar ,m as sffjj-SuS sr&JL 
we got down ito iil« isenous bu»- runs.^ ^ a Iook ar England. 

sl^il do ir fiS dme, Re thought. They must be vvon^nng whether 
-ill hein" well Yet already Eng- they have a friend left in the 

"™»y <5* world, n. only ij-ppy Ens^n- 

Fletcher's second innings 50 
was a mixture of desperation and 
defiance. He wUl have to stay. 

at Lord’s. It went 1 to 3 Gre|g, 
S to 2 Oenness, 6 to 1 Gilfiac, __ _— __ 
10 to 1 Edrich and Close and 8—87. s—a/,, . I 
20 to 1 Cowdrey. HUn&tvorth.aijd: ^".owijhc/ uifc.-gfey '-A/l 
B rear ley were not quoted, dor ^ I ItU 
Hamoshirc. whose name I- have . _ 

C. M. Old, C G. 
Walker ... PP*H 6 

J. A. Snow. M>-ur. b Liu.. 
O. G. Arnold, not -out ™ 

Extnuj (l-b 3. w 5. n-i ^ 

To^' • ■- W 
FALL 'OF V/1CKETS-- 1_».rT“ ' 

3-*6, -*—46, 5—54. 
B—87. S—87,, 10—101. • . 

BOWLING/ UII«4-lSua; 
Thmnson,' yiB—nil I i 
17^—5-Ai-s: MeUe^gaClI 1 \ 

i Second!IndMS^J 

Now take a look at England. Lillee's class any more or has the 
a quip at a cynical trend. .• 

When the selectors. come/ to. 
Thev rnu>!t be wondering whether hostility of Thomson, when the choose their man later.this.week 
tlicv have a friend left in the Thomson engine is properly tuned. tuey will resist the temptattafa, t 

'£*irw tl-b S,' w a. n-6-i 
‘ Total {S 'wkfcrt . . ,a: 

■ viVif!-rrv.H Cift'e Denncss^r fa^il since‘the* Test started are those Test os England’s capcain. Since are" really rather good at critter, ' 
tn Sift Austraha inTin who delight in Denness’s discotn- taking over from Illingworth a it is worth remembering that1 that ;3—a-**-o. ,• 

world. The only happy English* Which leaves Dcnncss. This, he 
men I have seen, or listened to, almost certainly, will he his last at 

they will resist the temptation, l fall , of? wicittrs: ;i—i- 
hope, to turn the clock back. IT - 3—ao, 4-^u. #-*o. ■ 
at this moment we think Australia : gowUNfi 

Bv Peter Rvde 
Golf Correspondent 

Tam Watson, a graduate of 
SicLUiord University. California^ in 

bravely finding die edge of the Watching him hole nasty putts at decision to put Australia in. 
green and levelling the score with the I3rh and 15th, and then —------ 
a par. hitting the 16th green short but in _ . x 

There was nothing between die middle—a distance of 230 
the year of 1971 ‘ won the Open them at die 17th, though Warsun yards and only 30 feet across— 
gulfychampionship "yesterdayPa" had to hole from five feet, a sh?wed_ all the marks of a golf championship yesterday ar 
Larnuusue, defeating Jack Nevv- putt that he had seen Nicklaus champion. 
ton. of Australia, bv one stroke n,ake the evening before. .-Vnd so “f realized he must score a ||| Qflfl | 
jn the IS-hoic o/av-off He wear ro the ,asr- where the more birdie at one of the last two holes. JLU. M.U.W ' 
round in 71 and weni in from reliable swing prevailed, although The better possibility was ..it the 
finally with a four at the last Newton made a gallant attempt j®'hV»b“t llJ* e'Hf .hf fun B* A Gibst n 
hole, where Neivton hooked into w keep aUve coming out of the ^ ® i '5 DOVER: Kent 14 

. hunker an" toot five. K JL,“™ (('..‘ttS K W iTw iSi'tt OwhmnMrc to fl 
It IS hard to beep a sense of he ^oCid and remained^ a™5?.! du™ah excusable into wind, was There are not ■nu-cbniax out of an Open play- J1* ‘'°u.Id aod remained Bame to surel more ^ ue coi:ated it|, a more lm 

otf. and it does not come any tne ena- -- - - 
easier on a wet Sunday on the 

Kent put Nottinghamshire 
in and do not suffer 

Essex strengthen their 
position at the top 

DOVER: Kent H P«i bent Not¬ 
tinghamshire hu five trickets. 

There are not many grounds 

Ri, w 

Pt .'It 
surely more than he had counted I vvjth a more impressive setdug 
on and put too great a burden on I Ihan Dover, circled by bills ; and 

on a wet Sunday on the The events in the final round j,im. He must have regretted the it was another day of sunshine, 
Forfar coast when the famous _UP plaj-off putt of a few feet that he missed with another large crowd, who 
men have departed and the crowd R™v*dff a feast of exutement for at ,jje and drive Into a WCre overjoved by a Kent win 
is a skeleton of its usual self. But rast areM enclosing the final hunker at the seventh. He has now which came with only three balls 
this play-off was first-class. It boles for, in addidon to the tw'o finished third three times, second left—a result which liad seemed 
had quality and a climax on the f“fyi5{ir?’ _£?**; four times and first twice in tins improbable when Kent lost their 
JaV8rCcn' idU5h^Iria”f ,asLboIcTrUh cl,amPiouship for which lie has so fjrtii wicket in the thirty-third 

-ssra m ijSss ssfcjtjpjfrs ... ss - uMr,y 50 
SS-"a,i" l! fL Kent pU. NM4«M.ini in. 

s^sLThJsai’K.'K.'S'* 25)M?«Uafin ,vl,kh “ k sss of a true champion who has won 
his first big title at 23 and given 
himself plenty of time to add tu 
it. The derisive factor in his 
game last week, he believes, was 
cue decision to adjust his swing 

The wind, though'never strong, I ^mes gives them a Uft to em- 

Etbn foUow-i 
ibllowed : 
by collapse h 

■ ft'i’Ki’V. ' 

By Peter Marson t«> the crease. ^ thin edge took J/L0Rzy5 - Horroir beat ^ U rlvt > 

?«M*«lgW>-■ blfundS, f “r / i-wi-as ml 1S1 riftft;-. 
beat Middlesex by six runs. runs bad been made for the Eiftl/ Eton resuming aLSZaw 

Essex strengthened their posl- wicket a fine on drive precede! reply to Harrow’s. ?:,‘- 
don at the head of the John sovee’s going next-ball, cauriit for two declared, wiMBB . ' 
Player League with an exciting bv'Titnras at mid on. / 96 and 56. Only.^E •“ * 
victory at the County .Ground „ . _ ^ . T Raison, who made ♦FSt 
yesterday. It was their eighth . Enter Pont, oneof the Leagies imJingSp offered serionii'.. . - -::t 
success in a row though there leading six hittew. He tegm ^ the fine bowling of ft :. v 
bad been moments when they had by off driving Edmonds fonfoniv McMullen. In the first 
seemed to be close to defeat, as but he had soon straight Anven pjaott took five for 31 in . , I 
when Middlesex with nine wickets Titraus over the sight serjen for aQd McMulien four for tf ‘ 

l' 1- AdiX/u, utauc • 
’tf innings, offered serienfci'. ■ -:;t 

to the fine bowling of ft.:. %-.v; 
McMullen. In the first':; 

when Middlesex with nine wickets Titmus over the sight screen for 
in hand needed only 62 runs to six and two more folloyed otl 
win from 16 overs. But, Essex Edmonds and Selvey. Tbfese two 

in 5.1 overs. . 
Eton followed on 20. 

had been uplifted nod inspired by were rather spectacular strokes and collapsed complect ‘ 
a splendid innings from Edmeadcs, the ball sailing high over long on oajy onc batsman reachh * 
who made 70, and another bv 3nd beyond into fne River figures. Pigott took thn- 
Pont, who made 41, after five Chelmer. This partnership between Foch ft)r 15 crid r-- 

. ! r -jii: «' 

:i.'. i.;cnii 
wickets hail fallen for 54 runs. Edmeades and Pont bad at least tbree for 10. Piguti’:- •’» “r- -f'c ^ 
Tliesc two put on 73 in 13 overs, given Essex hope aid something figures were eight ‘for*vtM^i :*i 

Middlesex's beginning had been on which to bite. / McMullen's seven' for 13 
as bright as Essex’s bad been / „„„ _ . , . 

iaruriSra? s^as % * ss“R”&:.&"a’Vdav?< Edmonds twice bitting Boyce for ti. m. o. cooko. i-f-w. b -- £ eton: Fint innin£ikl UUI *u 
n... ...1_ jji_ K. S. MtEwan. c Siurray. b Sclvcy 6 e n u ^ ■ t. mi 

NARROW: n»t Inn1n^9. 
““,‘*"'1' nuwi m( urn, »uuiu>nia ^ „ f Mun^ b Pricr .. 3 lire (R. C. ConiptOIT W. M 
and Radley had made 32, with p r. Hjftiip. c Mirny, h s^ivey 1 loi not out >. t 
Edmonds twice hitting Boyce for n. m. o. cooko. i-*-w, b caoib .. h eton: Fint innin^ii 

handed **•. , B“L when Middlesex g; UST^ST':!’ 
^e“hAd. 104 for the loss, of Price /...-** ™ ?n\TS reached 104 for the loss of 

which several eraar nlavArc enougn. II is signincaur mat ..j.i, ,1, ' *;r “'Y I iur ie.sn. iue ujf 
made at some stage in their Watson, whose presence in the afiord?dS«b0til waison, wause iu u iv ,-. . juikuie.,, . . .... 

play-off was the least expected of afforded to play the last four dropped earlv in their innings. grip in the last half dozen overs 
those in contention, was the only noIcs ,n one over par to won. in ,lirn „nt riT,ri ir They also bowled their overe un: 

Edmonds, Essex pulled round for K- B-.'ISgv-tf flSSu*' b.Lfn,h ” 
the second time in the match and N.jSmiu»."c Murray, b soivcy .. 
now five wickets fell to Lever and R- _*i J«vftw.. b Lamb 

if, L*. r. rojw. V riuvu ■« 
4? H. L. A. Hood, c Rapt 
i McMullen 
n P. D. C. Eckoralcy, c and h 

'*** "■ V.T They also bowled their overs un- Boyce for 13 runs in four overs. j.rR. Le*«*. Sof out0* °.u.t 
□ turn did not tind it necessarfly s(ow]v ithe match did It was then, at 117 for six that / emu.* «j(i. i-bo.wi.n-bi 

not end until 6.501 and this, I Titmus joined Breariey in the touiL wkiyi .. States order of merit, Watson has 
been spoken of for months as 
the coming star on the horizon, 
and in winning this title at his 

n y. u, u. bCKomry, c ana a 
7 S. J. Montgomery, b Picon 

.i A. C. Hanlics-Onslow, b T» 
f, ,M. B. H. Evans, c Han 

CmUfc I.:-7. -- umi.uulHlh l r,^ 1(1 
those in the second wave, ms tUtiuppolnmient was fnfiine 
worsened their position in rcla- obvious, but he took it with the 

*•'_Z McMullan- . .. 
E. F. T. Brawn, not om 

■ * - M. R. K'nry, h McViulW- 
^•VST" S. K. Amacnw. b MoMuH. 

“ L A. ■ 
■> 

A 

Exjr^a ib 3. l-b 3. w 

_» Litr L IIIUYIH.S, t’Ul WIILC 
sicht OF the hall thev bo«o* 
y an abundance of strokes. 

leave too much tn luck. ■»» «*«• ... --f j>«u, buiu in arev w. 
But when people ask where was severe enough to show the Tull l^e Western Open a few weeks wicket “ > ' jnnnson . . . 
Watso'a won. °hc can answer drama of die course. But It tad «30 where he- finished second, ,7 : ff“«»cediiu 
Carnoustie with Dridc and thev come too late to make a dear-cut have finally established him at the It was an astonishing catch front vvooimrr .. 
wiM ^Sct 2 Sie more foJ u champion. With nine holes to aye cf 27 as a player of comS a true hit which looked tike six. $ s.^d b Craham 
• Ncwtun owed his nrlsen^ Play. Watson was bnlv, two quence. He looked a more accotn- Has®" ^ape high, lost the bail. (M jJ0H?rr£: Sol Sut .. 
ih? StSoff S tta aK«“om“ behind the lead. He took'three pUshed golfer than Nevrton" but i°.d «capn.red it as he fell. By Extra, .i-b .. 
piete absence of effective rough putts1 on each of the next three in the final strain he began to rush f^ls be Had rolled over the Toiai ■ a whin 
on theccmree. Hewas frequentiy P^cns and he appeared to have bis swing and his Bi Jure to com- ,,n«’ b“l thac ri?CS n<?t^marie.rB h t Tui. n. 
off line durin- 51 wSk but thrown W h!s pPP°[tunity. He piete the follow through upset Ills H.nder thp Present regulations if p a. wmanson. w. Tay 
showed courage both in re- was sa^ec* by playing the last two driving, which had been his main- ca^ 1. vvas properly made. wicicns- l— 

and In staying povver. In ln. 4> 3-beiter than any of the stav throus[l tiK week. .* Hasun claimed a fair catch the ^^£3*171. 
r«ir. h Lrt t 3 Others. He must have felt grateful XVatMn , * A A . » umpire, agreed, and Cowdrey _ bowlln.;: Graiwn... 

Kent were only a few behind nottinchamshihe 
rate, comparably, when Cow- n. ii.n-.jn. b wooimnr .. 

was caught at deep mid- D-M Nidmiia. b 
Jnhn.snn 

C. E. Rita, c UooiiMor. b Johnson 
-M. J. SinPdlKy. c Lalham, b 

WoolinPr . 

M. J. Harris, not out .. 
Extra* >|.b 11. 

behind. So, with three overs 
left Middlesex looked to Lamb 
and Selvey. 

7a Essex, who had won the toss 
lj made a bad start losing Hardie 
° in the second over, Turner in the 

MIDDLESEX 

Tolnl . . . ’ 
TALL OP WICKETS: 1- 

S—Q'i, 4—37. 3—37. 6-r. 
8—«W5. «—93, 10—yii. 

Tolal i0 wl;l*» 
h. t. Tunniciiffe. R." a. white, to pick up another two and a 

p. a. wmanson. w. Taylor dm not stumping. AU this had been much 

t h ei 1 s cr e s or t. h i sg a me l a c± e U 

l AI.r. OK WICKOS: 1 —17. 
_uva. *—ijvj. .s—i7o. 

third and McEwan. in the eight, ? j °f b amM b »• M-lfflin? nE?Trt' : ,'£?*--?;T 
Selvey and Price had been the r 7 -nE’rurf^ot .. .. 9 S' f fstLSS b ; 'fs.rn n^L'.'i 
bowlers, and in each case the T * w 0w ? ft £ %. ,v. . fr> 
batsman had fallen to catches vU.lb 4 . „.h :: ,4 mcmuiimi .. . ■ , ■' u ’ 
behind by Murray, who later was ' ’ — a. a. hSS^iW. X..' - 'V1 

to pick up another two and a j e g1 Prt« Sid1 not'bai '* 169 M- B- *■ b MCMniia -. 
stumping AU this had been much fXixJof^ck^s"01^,. o- Si. Fr hgmjSS' --■^.^■3 

• -_“ batsman had fallen to catches 
.. iR7 behind by Murray, who later was 

• ftacond innings 
8. D. R. Farrv. c TIoDton.'.. 
R. H. M. Raison, lbw. b.Ft 
H. L. A. Hood, b tosb. 
N. F. Kan*, e Eauche-..b 
P. U. C. Eckersley. c .Hojrt- 

McMullen .... ■'“LAY: t. t.n 
'v HiUlry. 

fiu LIUJ uou uccu uium r«\LL OK WlCKIiTS: 1—1.1. 3  M n L’arv h blmit 
too much for a crowd of around i™- _ s-pton. *—-xi4. s—117. s.' K. IAnwia»»ef*not oBt 
6.000. A little stunned they fell »"T' IT"14^ *—***■ ' . 

!^"77'.'^7E!rrr.^'J,aueh77and fall™ men-, i 

lTfckCanda wSamnTdou?te fiS»l Byron Nelson, who told him tfiat ^ 
hard ^Ihor^i^rnSr’.n^Hr.n ^ Carnoustie above all. he must ^ [or Hasson was diving among their 

Watson with 3 4 4 4 4 ^ to umP|reJ an“ L.°rv‘’are-v bowlln.;: Graham, silent. They stirred, laughed and 
finish v"js bette’r than aiwone’s accepted the decision, even if some chortled when a fresh-faced young >= 

members in the beer tent did not. ^ vvooimcr. constabIe toofc up h!s mo» s-o-«4-o. 

B—1 14—3: TmrI . 
I. 8—0—5R— FALL OF WICKEFS: I— ~ 
1: Edmeadcs, 3—23. A—-37. R—0.7. fr— 

8 -ftO. V—48. 10—A«. 

i. LSAll 

IrfSOV 
. -V* - ■ n. t 

Prui.-tt 

hnrH r.-> ar larnouvo? Huuvir ail. ue iiiuai “.....V, lur naxxui wav uivjug rueir 
ford the *swl« OooS latSr ?hU never give up hope because in one at the first, after not giving feet, hut beer is not the best 
tor me i»wi*s; upen later this tVta «?Tidi»n«i i.ni« so manv himself enough time to practise his for- <rinUiio(i ^eel^ me tinismug uoit-s su 

It was Watson who seized ibe nUs“k1s1 wou]d be made by 1,10:56 
lead, his four iron to the second round ,um’ 
bouncing off the bank and finish- ' When he came to make that last 
ing within a yard for a birdie, putt on the 18th from 20 feet, he 
Newton fell two behind when he knew what he must do and it was 

the finishing holes so many himself enough time ro practise his medium for viewing events, even 
mistakes would be made by those putting, but thereafter he was level at close quarters, as many an un¬ 
round him. P31" fpr T- straight holes, what he willing recruit discovered when he 

When he came to make that last f?ilcU T°. do was to appreciate found the king's shilling at the 
mil* nn rhP iftth frorr *0 feet, he 016 Pt>siaon. Even when he drove bottom of his tankard. 
RS“ aS. ‘L Off the ISth, he could not be sure ... _ .. 

KENT 
-H. VC. Lurkhursl. t UTIVIn»un. U 
While. 

(i. W. Joluivnn. c ll.is.--.in. b Rl>.<> 
M. «J. Oowdrnv. c ll.n^Lin. b 

raj-lor 
Aslt Iqbal, h Wlll.liisan . . 
J. N. Shonhard. b Sli-ad 

D. Ni>. halls, nnl out .. 
A. C. f. ulluiii, nol out .. 

behind Price the bowler, in front juiVanplrrs: D' D’ L' Evana and R' raS?"7—1^-1 ■1 'mcmu 
of the sight screen. As the bats¬ 
men waved their bats and the 

“ John Player League 

1—10—3: Bauch^r. 2—l-~ 
Uraplm: D. E. ooiilna . 

Robinson. -y 

McEwan had been the third HIST .V,5’ 
wicket to fa If ar 15. Edmeades Warwickshire . 11 > 

iickluii icu IWU ucirniH wnen ne vosw wiui ut “““ **■ ...Haf n»>-dpH 
hooked his tee-shot at the third a hrave effort, suggesting that "nai was netaeo- 
close to the trees. Looking'back only more experience stood /-v 
on his round. Watson stressed the between him and the top. Nicklaus o0,4ri)o S3.W vJpeil 

c:r-L. ■_ L.1.1_u;A rfnino r%nt fflr hK j 1 

Asif was nut soon afterwards, EMra* «b 4. i-h »v 3. 
and though Shepherd came in earlv 
to have a swing he did not last R a "uo^mcr.^. 'j!o° Rowe, 
long. Kent needed 70 in the last N. Craiiaui, K. Jarvis did nnt bnt. 

P W LPli 
L* m i«a 

"omen 

Cxira* lb 4. I-h •... \w ji ir, was loudly cheered and applauded li^SSfSlnihfro' 
_ , , ir , — vvhen he now pulled Selvey be- 

R. ATo'vvoo'.H.cr c. ■.’r. oD4nuwc.1j^ Uiod square Jeg for four' and 
again when he itraight drove ^S™irasn,H> 

1 rg Schools cricket i fnr 
T 5 ;7a Bramamrovo Mar riots.' f. *U1 
6 % m3 •Bromsgrov* 10o: *0 ... 
S 3 So . GlMMMn £! _ ^ | 
- 4 5o RaUeybury. 134 and 126-63(1 [I fl O I 

4 16 t0IJ. CSorts), 311 iralniv”* 
5 16 ISO. •King's TaunlOtL.;-! 

lead disappear, he reckoned that second to none in the Open, 
he might have become uizsc-ttied. 

Royal Lytha 

two and, althoughPhc was level Final scores in Open championship 
one hole later, he scored a par _ _ .. 
rliere leaving him still with lairh in -7- t. iggun • ;Kh*?d«7/.a'70 +%tw + ts. y 
his swing. He saved himself at the in+71+66 + 7* ict».oooi. mi- 2’«: »*. Dawson 1 Hart>bouniv 1 7i + 
eighth, holing from 15 feet for w-n. 7l. boat Newton. 7i. In play- ?? + 7x + 7S! Fi’lfA|AuL/ra- 

Il.r ’ 7J + 73 -1- 74 + 74. D. Have* 
I SA < 77. + 7-J -■ 73 + 73. T. Bril.- 
• SAi 74 - 71 T 72 T 7S. R. Shcarnr 

a three when it looked as though 
Newton might score a two. On ^73 Jj. muiot^gsY^'i +'0^+71. 
the whole, he bad the edge of r.' cole iha: tu + 66 + 60 + to 
his opponent on the greens. rio.86«i mcih- 

For Newton, the turning point “al7 + 7, i'7T,MS?oooi1 
came at the short 13th after he 332: p. A. oostcrhuis 'ipocuk jiw- 

Hampshire out ! Bottom team on 
for second top against 
lowest score the champions 

IAKESTER: Smrep (4PM be, 

Hampshire v Warwick | Yorkshire v Lancashire 

M^'iSSSi' . us >+ ^*+73 + 7u + 77! ISEfM°r I(?west Leicester hu 23 run. 

had gone abead for the first time Spuri ea'+70+71+73. n. a Cpu-s 

with a birdie at the 12th. '.©JISff w«h“ ** 
Bunkered nearer the hole than n irum <usi 61.* + 70 + e-j+ 
Watson, who was on the green, “ 73 ■sn.doui. 

Newton played three strokts 8H4: g. f. ‘71,+ 2? t ?2i .r... Wnrm „ i, 71: j. D. Mahal fey 1LS1 '1 + 6 8 + 

n. Hulsh (North Berwick 1 69 + 
67+76 + Bn. 

093 • R. GUd-r 1 US 1 77 + 71 + 75 + 

score in tiie competition—in a 
John Player League match yes#er- Surrey. who were bottom of the 

1 HallAov Inna 1 
■ £0,700 each 1. 

083 it. tru-ln (US 
75 1 £0.4001. 

70. N. Wood tTiimbcm > 7j + 74 + ^V- Joint second with Warwick- John Player League table before 

ft L-^V. ,L.1: Uneven *? 6a™C- T* UjlC0S“Rl,ire- \SSA bounce. Some baffs lifted discon- champions. I»y a comfortable 2S- 

A r BASINGSTOKE 
Vi orwld>lilrn i4 fits i iicai ll 

-,lnr«r by clgli; wkl.i is. 
HAMPSHIRE 

B. A. Hichnnl-. t KanMi. b Roiisp 
j .. I,. (.n-nidiy. c Snilin. h Drown 
I!. V. l-r-wls. l-lj-w. b Kullac 
I i:. Jrvity. run uul 
“17. M. C. f.im.It. i: Kalllcharran. h 
_ Htliimlni) 
P. .1. Sainsburv. c Bourne, b Hcm- 

nilnqs 
V. .1. Murlaiih. nol nut 

69 + 70 + 69 + 

■V .1, Muriaijh. nor nut 
J M. Rich, run oul .. .. 
• P- Slr-uhcnaon. c Porrynt.in. b 

llnniininn-1 
R. S. Herman, c J.imcson. b 

Prrr; nian 

19 A. Sidoboitom. c 0. Lloyd, b 
SliTinionx ... 

IS A. W. Hamnshlrv, b Hustles 
„ -D. L. Balrsiow. not out 
n p. Garrick, run out 

13 A. Damaqc. b Levor 
4 H. P. Connor, not out 

E::ins il-b 16. n-b 3i 

“St Joacph’s College, ‘.vo 
IQ GS. 44-0: “Wallin Stem Ufs H ■' . "u,li 
5 wilts o-oa. N. CUffordr*-3fel - “c Rr-tcri. 

34 Manor HS. 86-9: • WatrorAf 
in dec (B. Rayon 7-41>, L2tlW '^fclria ^4‘ 

7 106: * Westminster, - b_^ ? ici 

after Watson had cut it dead. 4'. +76 ioo“i-» 'eacn>. 
If Newton had not holed bravely r. charir^ iNZ. 71+73 + 79 + 
from five feet he would have lost ft". p. Wi , ‘W 
two strokes and fallen behind ,0,sa. 6vVi» + 7t.?78 
again. Watson regained the lead igt.Tau njcin. 
at the 14th. He chipped in from 2B7 t. wciswopt iusv 75 + 73 + to + 
27 feet on the front fringe which 7’- 'EI-isoi. . 

75+ 75. K. D. N.i«Uv 1 Australia. uomhlb. aurac oaiii uiicu aiscon- ■ , .-, A M J r iv»taori "hiiwimi™ ■■ ” 
7U + 73 + 7.5 + 75. b. J. wanes certingiv and others kept low. run margin at Leicester. Leicester iKfraJ ? 1. 1. i-S 4. ™ j?8’ I; « 

.,.W,*,L 7i.+.2ii.t*V,T.L2-._. Warwickshire were able to use shire, replying to Surrey's 199 for ■ - - - - - ""- 

„ _Total i7 wbtsV 
S. Oldhiim. A. L. Robinson did bat. Association. 

gave him an eagle with” Newton p^c/tes! 
Ivins safe for a birdie. tj + tu+ 69 + 731 a. r^pio iusi 

•Watson,' speaking of that bole, 2a3? ^^LTcc7' ■ no-u1.^?0^'+ 

294: I. E. Sl-inley lAusiranar 73 t 
71 + 70 + 78. 

SW p. 11. will o>:ti ■ [r#iiA<ii 7» + 
68 + 75 + 75. LI. Harrell 1I.S1 To + 
72 + 7S —7>. I.. 1 '.ntlum (US' 77 + 
72 + 74 + 76. C. O'Connor mr Mkir- 
low' 7U + 73*73 + 77. H. Brj:+ 
1 L'S 1 74 + 71 + 72+78. 

296'. E. L. Prarcr il'Si 72+75 + 
Tn + 70 

three slips, an unusual sight in six. were soon in trouble against fall or wb-.kt.ts/i—\ i, jjL.iV’ 
the Sunday game, and Hampshire _Ef. -■ ,JVj 1 v: i—17. r.—is. o—7—^-,: 
never recovered from the loss nf speecf °r 1,16 6ft Andrew tt—by. 10—7U. 
Il.r-n-. .1   . Mack. nlavif]<* nnlv hi< tn-imrl _ HfftlLWn: Rnu.ir*. I  —11—2: 

• -: si.,, '■si'. .'"UII >u uuunic .ivdinsi 
™t3'ir£r:; ™ ,‘b^ or U.O tn Tin Andrew 

referred to the destiny that sways 
championships. An element of 
luck came into ir but from that 
range, any competent American 
would expect to go close. Watson 
lias ail the week played the 16th 
as a par four. Yesterday was no 
exception. He reckoned he had 

a9?"J7°\ LiMb* as> 7*+ 76+ l,f .25 Bave a hinr of P^lble 
73 + 7iL LLnp Iluan Lu 'Taiwan. revival, but Jesty. who looked the 
76 — 721- 72 + tt. v. . ivm.in*y most confident batsman, was run 70 + 72 + 67+79 t£i.i5u catin. 76-72t-72 + ... t^rn.inur? most confident batsman, was run mcQ. inciunin^ i 

19: S. Torrance > RouUMibum l 72+ ■ Argentina >76 + 70+•■!+•». D. I. niJ. ,n h a cnlnnrfM 18 went for 
74+71+72. R. Hinkle -USi Vaughan ■ High Vallgyi 72 + 71+ OUI *w 13 Oy 3 Splendid under- w. weni lur ot. 
76 + 72 + 69 + 72. r. Honan <noirti 74 + bo arm throw from Brown raunz in PrwnrL- then 
Jnrs«>y i 72 + 71 +71 + 75. B. ciai. 29H ■ P. vt. P. Townsnnd fPonnur- from midwickct . . .. , C” 
lachor iWJ>;ntworlhi 72 + 67 + 72+ nocli* 74 + 70 + 76 + 7B. D. Clark •■.. _includins that Ol 
Jnrs+yi 72 + 71 +71 + 75. B. Cal- 
lachor ■ Wentworth i 72 + 67 + 72 + 
78. 

9U- 8. FlOVd (USi 71 +72+76 + 
71. M. Foilcr > Clayton • 72 + 74 + 
73 + 71. n. names i Cluni Hlll»i 
71+74 + 72+75. II. Blawchl (SAi 
12+73 + 75 + 771. D. Edwards <USi 
70 + 74 + 71 + 75. 

nocUi 74 + 70 + 76 + 78. D. Clark 
INZI 72 + 72 + 76 + 7B. T. In 
Rrocq i Hanip-iead i 72 + 76 + 72 + 

tiiree ivickets, including ihosc of Mack- Plavin5 only his second nr^L.S_ir2—Pi A,HJ73i 
Kicliurds and Creenidge, fur 17 in senior game, and the leg spin of f1- Hnmmin.w.__ 7.a—2—2+—>: 
nine overs. A fourth wicket stand Intikhab. Both claimed two wickets ', in,'in' a'^1- 

rlvllxASiVj^uio^ooK^ as LeicesterslUre's first four lists- j. .. .in 

most confident batsman, was rua men' '“eluding David Gower, aged £ LdTM:' 5o 
out tor 19 by a splendid under- 18, went for 64. M'JEMrai‘,«h,4 Th*?"1 K ’’ 10 
?rnmBrown raciI1S if« Pocock then took two Wickets, Tol., h‘. ^ 

1 including that of Balderstone. who .. R. b. K.miui. o' 1. IrH 

_ .. .LANCASHIRE 
• fjL . M. Login cor. 1-b-vr. b 

Rdblnson .. .. o 

“■boSSE*9- c.. B3,”'ow- -i 50 

«:>. L®v.nanlo.°^u, :: : i ^ 

2*1"' n. liansen 'DcnuwrLV 74+74 + 
75 + 78. 

SOU: J. Dni+fsloln iNotiiert.indsi 
75 + 73 + 7r. + 77. 

never been Closer tiun 10 yards 2V1: n. Hnni iSouihammon Munlcl- sut^ Mason I Coring and Sfreaileyi 

to the green from the tee and v?cen70 '^Aigtminai 7i + 74+72+° an1 B/'carr4 iBui'tom 76 + 72 + 72 + 
here Newton took his chance, 74. d. craiiam • Australia > 74+ .92. 

Horse show 

Cup and betting return to Hickstead 

1 lemmings, the Warwickshire in*-lut*'"® of Balderstone. 
off-spin bowler, took four fur j.i. made -.3 and, although Tolcl 
Their opening batsmen, Jameson finished unbeaten on 4(5, Lcicej 
and White house, put on 55 and, shire never looked like getting 
although Whitehouse and Kalli. required runs, and finished at 
charran were out in the 14th over, for wri?n clirf_v, - r„ 
Warwickshire reached their target ^r.1!0 Surpc>' put, ,n to 
in 18.3 overs. Jameson being un- mat*c a great start, Uie opening 
beaten with 40. balsmen. Butcher t47i and 

Magnificent forceful battiug by Howarth 1661, putting on 95. 
Clive Lloyd overshadowed all cl Ve¬ 
in Lancashire's sevcn-wicker de- surrey 
foat oF a Yorkshire side without a. u Buici.er. c Baiuor,Tonc. b 
Boycott and Lumb at Leeds. «-ro«j .. ,. _ _ 
Lloyd scored an unbeaten 101 in ,i ^|rvWIlOWJ^II,, c R'aiw. fr 
98 minutes with a six and 10 ciV!L_, . " 
fours as Lancashire won with 13 “t+V^b VfrV1Ck,; 
balls lo vparc. a. h. j. Hoopr. r 'ojdipsran b 

John Hampshire I4SI tuok the ^ H|oo«. 

"Homo sldt. ETlor <*7 
. SCHOOLS COUNTY. M^S-. ,>T 
fordshlro. 69, Hartford»M»t2.-'H An 
Stcvcnagn). ' ^ =a'+■ 

B. w. Reidv. not out . 
Extras f l-b 0. w 3. n-b 1 

Total f3 wfcfs 

• ■ -. .. i slGVcnaml. ■ -HI t m»* 

c Balraiow. b ...KINg WILLIAM’S qOWJL.:BBm. ■.oO King William1*. 166-5 ■fS’s 4’ ■Clar r 
J- Hanipsliiro, b Duncan 701. Liverpool. l4S8.4Sr ' 

. . ... i Chester, lOO. Atdftntiam- %’■'Hir. . ,, _*■ 
pm .. :: lot _• • -i£r 9>-. '-2.S\ 

9t out .. ... 17 " 1 ■ . -n^Li. .'CrC w, 

I »+ ™:-3 Saturday’s srarei^:.^ - 

.-Paced 

Gioucs v Glamorgan Somerset y Northants 

uirairpnm •j»> r. <-7, 
J- G. Tolchsrd -655.: EMex.^2 
win 02 over*) 1 h' e. A- 6«" 

AT LYDNLV Norlliamptoiisl.lri ^ » 
pi.uiiora.in 14 pis 1 bc-ai (JioUk+slcr- Somerset by 46 run*. 

I'T TORQUAY 
Noriliainptonshlr+ 14 pisi boat 

slilru by two wlLkela. 
GLOUCESTERSHIRE 

not ann. 
TAUNTON 

shlra. no pi 
CORK: & 

nb. 

TON: Somerset v 

t>6 -J'111?. Mnliamm.nl. b (Jordic 
„ »- ”• v- Knight, c c. Jones. 

■"■wm joni5.hBrd!'.b nor ^ 
ushraq Mohan up ad. i-b-w, ‘b 
nolhnm , , . «. 

Ev Pamela Maccrefior-Morris from Britain, for the President's finished as runner-up for the Jonn Hampshire f4S» tuok the c 09 -■ -■ •- .. 1a 
cup. the world team Champion- men's world championship on ban,ns honours ,n Yorkshire's 1.,2 HkBsw°.r.lh- cToici.aru. b 

Eight nations ber ships. Teams are also arriving this course. Now a professional. £?r. seven (40 overs), thougli n. n. owen-nmnuj. noi'oui “ 
sented at the Wills Embassy from the Netherlands. Belgium. he is based in West Germany but bit lustily for 34 not p- >■ *•««»;». not OUi .. :: 
meeung, wUdi starts its four- Switzerland. Ireland and is allowed to ride for Ireland at ou£, , _ lr*u ,b A- 16 ,J- "-6 3. .. ir, 
day run at Hickstead on Thursday Australia, as well as from the official international shows. ^Gloucestershire, put in to ha[ - 
and seven full teams will contest hnmc side> and there will be a Australia are sending her tanner ?? d soft p'tch; were. f103101? by . tf°Vl! suinni'3’^ -f, . 
the Pnnce of Wales (Nauons) solitary rider from New Oivmpic riders, John Fahey Eric Glan,orSan by two wickets In a a .1. iupci.- did nor uai.°‘ ,kn,jn- 
Cup "ben ir returns here on ZeaJandi John Cottle, with War. Mussrove and Colleen Brmk. Same at Sydney, flio J^AJJ. ofutckeiw: 1—93. 2_.«. 
Sunday. This is only the second ,ni;k V'll “ Z home county were in early truubta —, ■’r-J,f"- ••—i6n. 6—if«. 
lime that it has been held out- The Wesr German team, led by T.,IK tnihassj- Masters' inter- when Cordie sent back Sadiq and n:“lcrwTu!r!!Ii .“-rf’rr'r— 
side London since it was first .hc multiple Olympic gold national runs over the first three Zahccr m his npcoing over and —'i— 2; Roniii. rf—o2Su?£2'. 
offered In 1907, the lasr occasion nicdalllst Hans-Gunter Winkler davs tbe meeting and carries they lust their first four men fur 0—5o—-• 
being in 1971. when it was also .,.irh hie* nivnmir- Tn'rthv. Pnze monev for each cumulative poly !.S before Stovnld i23i and Lein:«cr,ru,- 

Ipllfrhab Atom. |.b.w b Mrvickl.P o0 Zjhocr Ahbj's. c A. L. Junes ’b 13 S' S noM- - ■ II 
Hlau«' No°|I";i r- Oudlrsron. b Cordie . . ' “ n R- S. Slcoln, c Tnylor. b P 

Minor Counties 

13 n. II. Slirphorrl. run oul 
1 A. W Sid void, c rrjiicla. 

* • ■ 26/ LUTON 1.VcdfOMabir*. _: "r-T—. 
Richards and fOrT2 - dec UJ- Wffi.i 
Hicnards X out K. V. (rnnM'M (ID OHH'.v I •: 

lime that it has been held out- _. _____, .... _ . . .. . ... ____.. 
side London since it was first .hc multiple Oivmpic gold national runs over the first tnroe Zahccr m his opening over and j+r-f—;i— 2; Rnmii, >■: 
offered In 1907, the lasr occasion nicxlaflist Hans-Gunter Winkler davs lhe meeting and carries tuey lust their first four men fur H—u—5o—-• 

^‘hSLT " "as $* pi-"Si iFfESxr5.... 

jsntsr srspisjuas s^-f^-s-Msagr: '•"« 
midTa book.MIoVfc lff?0 the^nter fiunpicg ^erhy ^w-inner.^liend rik manSr^^nteraat'onal Sb«p^-u^ Pw staw V'" noiouf}.kpuco;1’ 
national Equestrian Federation Snoek witii Rasputin and Sonke ,nternatlonal J^*1 2! ® fnra„JJ 'Li'lln,,“’,nh' c UulLhfr- h 

UUngwartli. B. 

LEICESTERSHIRE Princess j Hlgnel! 1171 helped them reach n. Duuinion. r unWrfriu. 

■1—17, -T-1(1. r.-41 
K—DM. —uj. in_I,a5° 

BOWLING: HjMi. 

P. J. Watts, c Ratiwin, b clUnn 5 P«L X.-.V- gonca 66, 

a. H»imn. b chWk.J.niB ;; j_g •hg^ss5(i,,B^4srsiTs & yv. i' *" .l 

^“dv^Vuur *"Me‘ •• f 

Today's cricket 
Cordip. -J—A_nj™;. W. 
17-—IJ: r*|||<l u -i H—J— 
8—I -il!!?.* 1 --1: SoLinky 

r.i^ Bosi^r^w«< Today's cricket 

"■ uu.«i-M«n. r noKrirlli. b M.i.L •■11 
D. i.nw-ur. r sklnn-r. b iriiiM.ju 11 

tt w. reiciMm. i-iLw. b ffiK 
R I . DdVlHin. h In numb . K 

CLAMQRCAN . n I c SOMERSET 
lioda-^n' r“ylor- c Sham, b 

course on Sunday. pitch, Northamptonshire totalled 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP "+\ CHESTPttCTfin: OorbyHiUV , 
_phlre m.O to 
□over: Kent v Nbttmrtu®*"” 
LElcraixr*: T-ricevtaxahlra 
muNtw^&iwiwt t 

■l-b B. w 5. n.H 1 

Board will be operating on Thurs Michael Hickey and Eddie lApril Late and Severn Valley), Rose led a useful opening stand 
day. Friday aod Saturday Mackan, the civilians. The last Paddy McMahon fPcnnwood of 30 in nine overs, but then 

"The foreign challenge |S led time that Macl.cn rode at Hick- Forgemill and Streamline), and Hodgson, exploiting a damp spot 
by" the Went Germans, current I v- stead was at the Derby meeting Graham Fletcher (Butievant Boy on the pitch as it dried, took a 
in the lead by a marginal l’.pts last August, shortly after he had and Tauna Duraj. decisive three for 14. 

. .5S'.L|,?Cv M.1CI. 8—I — ■ >7  Iniikhjti, 8-^0—1!7—*■; Ptroi-k ° i 
^4—as.gutchcr. 4—0—•tei1— 
J —l- JarVhMn, &—1 \j] 

A- J,r3^ -,,d '• "• 

IV>LiI i ft wfcis. .-,7.4 avi-r-.i 
A E r.ardlu UI4 Bol ij.il. 

_ > }1 1 ”! WIUKCTS: l — li. 
J—OH. 0-*—6H. 6—7u; 

?■ '■ Jennings b wiiloy 
it- ^ lenus. b SjHTp# ., 
n. J. Ola op. noi -jni .. 

t»vfnja ill 3. f-lj si. w _*i 

re oval: 6unw « MW“ • 13 
16.6:^0•: . ' ::r Met-., 
[HER match ■■■ •—'■•.i'J y-,,.,.1, i* 

r iSJSVTBSSlr r«4 K* ^ • -_L2 NonB rnmo; yuddiaM?.« C-in ^i,.. 
organ u. • jitW r.,. 

.. BOWLING: Sliocki'-i.ei Klilgtil. K—.] ”1—*|. ~7 | '7- 
11 —4 : Uluwn, fi~ i —‘n. , ,. 
nrs. 1..L4, 0 

m'.te.i- H' v',u,n ',na A 'v. 

y .j . -. p iiflrtnrr.T1—TI i rilNOR COUNTIES ; W-rfuiWI 

.-Mn“ w .. 1 HARTLEPOOL: Our Hare V . 
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Racing 

Maitland to hold out Value of Queen Mary Stakes form 
,*v. against Sagaro endorsed again in York event 

From Pierre Guillot Like Chawn, Duke or Marmalade' By-Michael Seely the eye or Lord Por Chester, her three-year-oJd’s requirements. So 
French Racing Correspondent V'as at Newmarket last year. He We saw some good racing last °?'ner and breeder, Not only was indeed it proved. The race became 
Paris. July 33 « bow rramed m Italy where he week at Newmarket and York. As T»Gtore slowly away from the a procession from the turn into 

Maitland, who will be ridden divided IS tar Appeal and the sub- far as the three-year-olds were st^ls. bur she wu also bumped, tile straight. There is no doubt 
bv Robert jail□ because rhe stable- fluently atsqualitied Un Kopek concerned, the victories of Libra's So _t° finish- second to. a filly- tiiat the hawJScappcr had taken a 
jockey. Yves Saint-Martin, cannot ,n ,be Pre™io di Milano on bis Rlb jn me Princess of Wales’s of Woodsome’s calibre on her deliberate chance in allotting 
make me weight, can mn the mo!,t recent ouUaS- Since Star srakes. Jolly Good to the Magnet- um appearance after these vicissi- JoUy Good only 7St 71b; not onlv 
Priat Maurice de Nicull tomorru-v Appeal went op ty' win the Eclipse Cup, and the enthralling success tudes was a performance of high was the .colt 261b better off with 
at Si Cloud. He disappointed in iS*4®! acl ri ^ r»i r» ,GraoJ of Uanga in the.finish of a July note. A likely-target for Picture Zimbalon for a five-length be*i- 
tbc Irish Sweeps Derby where he f1" oe St Clood, Duke_or aiarma- Cup dominated by foreign-trained is the six-furlong Selsey Slakes ar ing at. Haydock; Park, but, as 
finished only sixth to Grundy but lat*c rai,st be treated with respect, horses stand out in the memory. Goodwood. The same owner’s. Hobbs pointed, out. the real key 
he was taken straight into the lead England will be represented by But it was on the tyo-ycar-old Smuggler, a convincing winner at bad been the exceptionally fast 
and was under pressure to hold his the Blue Riband Stakes winner front that the most Informative Ascot, is bound for Newbury on time recorded by. jolly Good when 
place too early in tbe race. Anne's Romper, who is penalizxed 21b for happenings took place. Three 'Saturday, when be is to run in scoring at- Ling field Park under 
Pretender, who was fourth in the that success. He will be ridden by results endorsed the hitherto un- the Donntogton Castle Stakes. similar conditions to Saturday’s. 
Derby at Epsom was right behind Brian Taylor, but his recent form, suspected value of the form of the . Djck Hern showed us two other Neither Zimbalon- nor'1 CaTaba 
him from the start and, after being Including running eleventh in the Queen Mary Stakes at Ascot.' On. two-year-olds of great. potential relished the changed..condition*, 
forced to quicken three times to Derby, does not look good enough. Tuesday at Newmarket Enchanted, last week. Both woo at New- - Prank Durr told ■ Hern ■ afterwards 
hold his challenger, Maitland Nor does that of Strike Lucky, second at Ascot, beat the northern market. They were Riboboy and tiiat Zimbalon. changed his - legs 
weakened at the entrance to the "’bo has been transferred to Chan- colt. Leinster . House, in the. Sea Venture. Riboboy, a striking racing towards the. .Dual bend, 
straight-. tilly afrer running third at Ascot Chesterfield Stakes.. An hour looking-son of Ribot, so impressed •' 1a thecircumstances he ran 

The most interesting contestant last month. later Everything Nice, seventh m several hardened paddock critics a S®e race, seeming to he the 
among the 10 runners is the Ascot Steinway has an excellent each- the Ascot race, outstayed the that they could be seen stealing only. threat to Jolly Cood until 

a w 
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yr:-':v -~~ 
Berwyn Pice : took victory after MyasniJkov Jed until tbe run-in of the high hurdles. 

Steinway has an excellent cacb- 

Chcsterfield Stakes.. An hour looking son of Ribot, so impressed 1a the.. circumstances he ran 
later Everything Nice, seventh m several hardened paddock critics a One race, seeming to he the 
the Ascot race., outstayed the that they could be seen' stealing, only.threat to Jolly Cood until 
Hlindn UTonr <in nWi%r ’ Onmi*e • - J ■■ _aa ,.v_ i_Hlf> Wi'iflflt rnfirA.'efrtrt n n*-l flm 

team reach final 

Gold Cup winner Sa*are. but he wav chance.- He finished behind Queen Mary winner, Rory’s 'determinedly nff to the book- 
has Io give at least 71b to bis rivals Battle Song when sixth to Ash- Rocket. In die valuable Cherrv makers with a look in their-eves soPt ■ ground told -.below the 
and 301 b to Maitland. Saqaro more in tbe Prix Jean de Chau- Hinton Stakes. Easily the pick as though they had seen the holy distance. Calaba ran a stormv race, 
should go close, but even last year, denav but is tbe more consistent of the paddock here was tbe grail. Nor was their confidence Drenched in sweat Jn the preil- 
12{ furlongs over which the Prix of the two. A son of Vienna, odds-on favourite, the Henry misplaced. Despite runnine zreen miuaries, it was -clear early in the 
Maurice do Nicuil is to be run. Battle Song has vincc failed in the Cedi-trained China Tea. who Riboboy strode ri«ht a wav-from straight that she was not goinc 
was Short of his best distance. Grand Prix de Lynn. clearly did not give her best his rivals ud the hill to win bv well enough. She the it ran on to 

iff to the book- fl,e freight concession -and the 
look in .their-eyes -ground told - below the 

By Neil .Alen 

Saint-Martin has switched to Angel Penna could nut have running when finishing last. 
Chawn. on whom lie achieved a made a better choice for Maitland At York on Saturday the Friar- 
rlever victory In the Prix dc than Robert Jallu, the jockey of - gme Stakes wias commanded from 

his rivals up tbe hill to win by e"°l*=a- She rf»*? ran on to 
five lengths. His next objective Ereat P°H>ose to finish fourth; If 
is either tbe six-furlong Richmond Y ques.t,on °r nine 
Stakes on the Wednesday at Before "nds a decent bandj- 

fjtti'S 
1 . WO 

0> rn L evt 

Due also cam witmn-ooe point aaturuay 8 events naa gone watch Leslie Kiernan. his training I TP^ ;,L j. C*j. j 
of winning Heir semi-final round f° ■p"SP0fi 7e,i f0r ^tain. companion, race in the EuSpeS 1 0Q3Y S DlHin fHCe St ClOlid 
match - from Poland with, the 1 was keeping mv fineers innin- «n * I * =*» Poland with the ,rtffl keep1^g my. fingers Junior championships in Athens. _ 

et Dmop, the mtui’s cup hoi- ™T _ d°,ubtsL »ucluded Perhaps Overt, who Is only IS, PiUX 
fintemetwell, behind .in rnce the hurdles because he chinks that to be cynical is a 

Soviet Unlo 
ders,, fijrtsMtt'- well behind .in ^°us9 thinks that to be cynical is a m s*s»ro «c. a. oidh^m. r. Bouiinr "‘l.* piamm 
third place. [ T. ■ IS so often handicapped by indif- sign ol realistic maturity, whereas Aiomaqy iM. Bmitw;,. r \iosmc. 4-'i-2 ........ r, 

Tte a»fi4>w Mi assnu, {SSI *SS!liJtS£uZ * ^^ rJuy i K$s saansiw. ^r®a 
won every O0iOf yesterday’s track bufthpsJ^rnnid^n?^1 starts Foster, who agrees with Ovett that oo?3ceo BSnicason*'\\ir?UA 'uim™ n;iVn“ •*»•*.■, -i- c.'d£»55m 
events exceS- the steeplechase, firstvfodzvni w "nfPnilni^w the Olympic Games Is tile supreme °%£?3o §mper <j. Hn»hy^; p.tj. Hoii^on/Tva.Sr.b.' rayTS 
The crowd rtered their apprecia- th„n ^ fc’ .a041 feoal- could not understand °?mio Snu’wYd .’r> vrjnni.[X..clSmgS.I.-...i'3-e^- v- v- 
tion of Foster's-: crushing front theeun On Ovecr's comments, lie said : “He 30-003 stri«« Lucky' iru- soteu * J^cunninni on. Wi ‘<1’ ‘pmupiwm 
running In thp^.OOO metres, the. wac ^»li^v°ILi^C»,i5u?wStanL P"c,e won, didn’t he ? I certainly think n-t Mniiiamt. s-t r,n,w.-n. a-i 5»Mn'vj*. ohuuiusu. rZw 
rapier thrust^ Ovett’s long final awkward- the European Cup is Important. ‘‘A,dmaw‘sw“ 
burst is the fflO metra and the b£ ^Q-"iLI_n‘s,.u I’ll run in Nice, all right." selection. Miitinnd. 
determined, if disturbingly |ate *» begmnins to 1 found Ovett’s ‘‘knocking?.’-—--*-.- 

C MALTUCE DE NlEUrr. fCroup II : C14.39S: lm 4Ul 
231 Sana re «C. A. OldhjiiLi. F. Rouiin . .. "i 

tr^abili^Tf^c BE breeder,’ - enjoy the most im’porwnt 

,%2fr J" J5? SASeyr tffvicfc or^e^S 255S5L.S 

210-201 
1-12132 
40-1200 
0131-40 
00-3020 
01-130 

200-011 
-IIIO 

30-003 

Earlier in the afternoon that After the victories ofPeleiH .w *ucce« of her career in tius 
tougb tivo-year-old, Woodsome. Take a R^E in 1973 and 1974 *Cpa!?T,entc-, Ml* - Br,c[:cn> k an 
took her tifrh race of the season Good s!au°btTr7d the smart ^5eric?n fl,w »Tlt-r- has ubt?en 
when proving too game for some Id “ tSfraDoers mShra tryl^}g f??r ov5r 2Lvfa^ 10 b„r?cd 
useful looking opponents in the 5P°d. DilJe antL a Worses from 
Courage Stakes. In the vAwl' e^ery yard of the running and t}ie half m*r&x she bn< i^dl Courage Stakes.. In the words of , Jr rP?““S ?niJ tlie half dozen m^res she ha# kept, 
her trainer. Squeak Fairhurst, 5uart£-B “ Since J966 she bas lived at Nevv- 
Woodsome had been “ enuehinr Quarter or a mile to win b> an market and lias been a staunch Woodsome had been 
her bead off ” whei ■ •a^JP.- Ja,,u her bead off ” when fourth to jln Joic 

■ vPh,"?D,"2r Enchanted at Beverley, giving that 

_ __l_* _ qunmw v» n uuic ID ITIU 

exceedingly comTortable patron of Hobbs since his move fo 
Palace Bouse. Last week must 

determined, i*.disturbingly late counter attack At iSF^22m£ 1 found 0vetts knocking’’ 
drive for victor by Price, ra the CThP K sf4|,tbu ironic, for only recently the 
high hurdles, dad Jenkins, previ- rh°C p .^atb young British runner's seeming 
Ously a 'most Tocrrindog winn'er hn! M5asmkov, failure to learn from all races, 

4 *« ¥ ^<s,ii^«”.’3SeS: 

thSt 3£ tern ^ed^^Sh^lo one' need not linger ..a 
movingly for jk&s to front of law place. Never^before’ had a ^ .h..., .. 

ed together so 
ts to front of 

^ lorvraTV oesperatesy bv the talented Kenyan athlete. 
>11 tbe line, snatched victory. Michael Bnit 

aIJ?'i?cle 5"* MU. one need not linger on 
trawled borne in this, nor on a controversial ques- 

5“ i?lac*;_“eve/ bc?ore..h5? 3 tionnaire about British athletics 

English-trained 
horses 
first and second 

filly 14 lb for her perfwraance in 1who »is‘, H.,SS have see™ed like a dream come 
the Hilarv Needier. Woodsome ^sponsible for Take a Reef, had true for Mrs Bricken. for apart 
is entered in all the top races doHbt titer ro from Jolly Good she lies a leg in 

, n. for her age and sex, but no firm ^2. ^UJrG“od * tfle colt needs a Everything Nice. She also own: 

| Prggott anti Mirny 'SLSTS.£ 
cawk garx’ssf ^g - - 

a«*• ztjssl&s £sr« spectators wbomreveri a Polish urinnin« *5m» Zr .niI.nA, tionnaire about British athletics 
ad^ete described is “ maauificent m?1*? 14-(Mscc organization circulated this week- 

g ’BnTBSdWr-saa 
add Johnson, in tie^tripfe'jSmp; rtrouS^e^re^drcSM/n^ yesterday by Derek Johnson 

ssss?srsssi 

tionnaire about British athletics English-trained horses finished Curragh on Saturday. 
organization circulated this week- 5rfr,an? sec°nv ia the Concentra---- 
end by Messrs- Bvcourt. Winch £okal ,°es Deutsches Investment T . . 
and MiU^ wSch’was rejected Trust {Group III), run at Frank- LdCeSter Dl 
vpsrerdav bv Derek Johnson. . yesterday, when Gavin pi 

tuiItvm uicu buiiuug ruuuesJSiy just Arhlaroc1 riiih on rf,P rrmmH<. i nouen uy on an layior, aeteatea 
Capes in the shwr rfni rv,o J2£nn* SSKm0” emtSwSf impracti- Understudy 

* WWJ *#WUWI.UW4 ill»b9U|ICUl Y • 

furt yesterday, when Gavin Leicester programme 
SdCehn^G5ria°nDTa^^ef5S5 ^G^rONPLATE OgN>: £MS: 5f). 

4.0 HATAE HANDICAP (£399 : lim) 

Capes in the shot tint the second in 1 min IQ 11144 u was emotional. impracD- 

m the hammer ^ Dckenson-on straight .httre was no chance that JjgJ"-* FP«Sfr, Siting .iS? 
j . 1 : • • • _ from Hie 5,000 metres field with 

V ACTAlipiri41,ir"c* l*Ariiilfn u IaP in 59-SseC’ building up 
X voter If a V S rBSllllJS to a lead of 27 sec at the bell. 

“J ° aad admitting later: “1 think I 

(Patrick Eddery! by one length. 
The German-trained Impulslvo I •*. 44 Swi’Tcl.i""dfnpu‘“0.p f*J5E ? ^ Prrnnw (coj m. pw«h.,. p. cole. £vSvx:'*na*JZ 3 

(R- Suerland) finished tliird, four !£ 000 sun win^ ic. Pencil, r. HoiHninead. '9-0 V.Y.-r-tra 4 lc> 0-00044 Lo"D 8o*"n»»* (□> *B. McCormack 1. d. woeitcn. 5-8-3 

OO Churchiliap I Ld3y Chelsea •, C. BewIcKe. <*-0 -, 
O Hargrave Ro««t »K. Rcadi. O. Thom. 0-0 
2 Karakorum IN. Phillips,, P. Nelson. 9-0 .... 

Reckless Lad ■ B. Ingamolls ■. V. Mitchell. V-0 .. 

J. Retd 5 
M. KstUo 
O. Baxter 
. F. Durr 

««£ WM-Ttiit in, wiDhtmanj. wiphtman. 4-8-9 t. O'Sullivan vi 
10 0040-00 Hunting Tower (C) 'K. Jlalniordi. C. Crossley. 7-8-3* 

12 02111-0 AUalrtle Prtncou ICD1 in. Pun.,, p n..i. »• ^Ol.Und* 3 r. 

from ihV 5,000 met^firid wiS Understudy. The 
a third lap in 59.5sec, building up ®vc.nt’ ™" ««r one “»e. two slii t»ind>. io-t oihon.. 
to a lead of 27sec at the bell, furjongs, had attracted 11 runners 230 WESTON HANDICAP (£458 : lm) 

j_J 15 000300 Fair Ccorataa tOI «.Mrs C. Pufllti, ft. HoUlMh«ad.D£-&lj'M>n 5 ' 

17 ,000000 Grand Display tP. Hanford i, D. Wooden. 4-8-3 Sleed 3 5 

2 20 o ScatUsb Folly .Mrs M. Berry 1. R. Bastt/nan. 8-7-iaMWIrt°n 9 

3o n-nnnS; uCu",ic- Miller.. Miller. 7-70*1_A. Crirmha’s Vi 
11 23 0-00000 • Blue Baker tMrs J. pnliejmt. R. Bastiman: 4-7-12 P, Saocoio 3 11 

ifi t««0_BL»;Tr'lt. ll-- A»a*Ue Princess. 6-1 U'owMinon, 10-1 
id Speroula. Long Botvman. Fair Georgina, 14-1 Future Chance. 20-1 others. 

12 430 TOWER PLATE (3-y-o : £345 : Urn) 

1 V* Phaethon «J. LUIcyi, H. Wragg. 8-11 . E. lohnsoti 1 
4 J'l e£-0OOA Ugo (Mis D. MllJlt, R- Hannon, B-H . r Durr 3 I 

15 % 0000-0 □erring' Maid (C. Hubbard'. H. ColImqrld9<-. 8-8 C». 'Rr^on .1 
16 Sfi „ Eatltwalia cD. Gandolfoi. tiandolfo. 6-B 7.. ” J. Raid S Hi 
!1 32 £r»»" Cold I Mai At- Arov lei. N. Adam. 8-8 .... Tl. Still Y 
-1 So Esy*'1* y?1 Jt^4 Petermhwm*. H. Williams, fl-8 rs. Ra\i"r ~ 

U-iBSHlSSy JfSfflSR?" l4dy tMUg E. Rlgdem, J. Beth oil. 8-8 P, Edderv 8 
1 20-1 others. ’ * * *—■ h 6-1 Blessed Boy. 8-1 Phaetlum. 14-1 Ugo. 

s 5.0 APPLEBY HANDICAP (3-y-o: £671: 6£j 
6 3 T?2 »CDJ (J. Clovnri. S. Neabllt. 8 8 .. C. Johnson 1 
A a 100-000 Fishy Tale <H. Ham. E. Roavcy. 8-8 . B. QaMer 5 
4 4 241412 Chaplin (0)1 Mrs J Cookl. D. Keith. 8-8.J, Reid 3 11 
i S confiaiir j 6) «c. Bathwy. B. Han bury. 8-7 8. Raymond 1 

It 2 ^922£I Tinkle ,S. Joel), m: H. Euinrby. 8-5- M? Birch 10 
8 040030 The coidstone >Mn S. Pakenhami. W. Wlghtman. 8-" 

}0 30-0211 Witches Broom (CD) <J. Gibbsi J. Hardy. 8^'. ? c!1 Moil n 
l-J 11 OOOIOO Double Seven (D> iT. Milneri. H. Morris. 8-1 . — n 

35 0-00202 Vfhho Wonder fglr C. a oral. R, Cole. 7-11 7. V. Carton 
In 00-0000 Evanavltch iE. Morgan l. Mara an. 7-11 P, Sstpcole 7 p 

. J? 330000- K11 inn can 07 uo (K^ Murphy 1. C. P.-Gordon 7-10 D. > la If'an<J 2 
I gt • 0000-00 Smartfo Pants iC. Berlin'. D. Marks. 7-4 ...... W. Jnio 12 
7 W|J,^.VoUdHr- 'l-l Chaplln ll-3 Two Ronnlmt. 13»3 Conflnnr. B-i Silver 
7 Tinkle, n lichee Broom. 1O-1 The Goldatone. 14-1 KHmacanoguc, -0-1 oiltcrs- 

s Leicester selections 

V. Ivanov 1B1. 
. I3>. 22ti6... 

iniKlru, 1 CBi. >Pi, 17H O'-InrU. V‘. UuHu ■ USSR •. 
S*9*?" 17-A',: 6. Ir. U.TkJon .bv?'. 17^- : 

P,'■ r*-62 = T/onnv <U5. M. Bull 
.2 »CBr.- 15:9: •>. E. Alonso i£i. 
■ i. M. Amau TRIPLE JUMP: 1. M. JoachlmowsU 

son 1 
>USSR 

I iBI. 1 
0.000 M. 

_ , p, E4.fr. n R f-M ,Ri ii u   ruattu a Li Ul v U1 J 411111J 4V.OPCV. 

■ li ^jaS^St(^iE'ii7,s" R- Joi*i»on “cB'ir si :5s: j'.' 'A, put'him more than 20scc ahead 
- Ban* SSSESSSro*,^^^-11* ’• A' of tiie fast finishing Malinowski 

iu^Vaa.2- 6 SA’^Atan^iJSJ discus: v. Velev' (Hi. aruj-o 2. on the line, and encouraged him 
1:61.8 ■ A- A“n“*,ov S. vvoiodko., ip.. i»d^:- A. yr. to think of attadrina the world 

RES; 1. B. Foster 1CB1, 

him more than 20scc ahSd Toran,y Younf. scored a comfon- 
ie fasTflnishiSg’SSinowtw &£&£%£££ 
iip lino, and inrnunoMi him at ps*end on Saturday. This seven- 

Tonrted-'TSH,” or- L«« Snof°i3^,C!^:,S? GaSS to the-Winner. 

■ ■ -^^tLShtr:^: ■SSrSS^SSSSl&^’S Apprentice makes his 
SS3 -MTS 3T*JS first outing today 

FIaAGBPI91°13Gu4Bp' 80^'1swSCn! privileged to see him. Malcolm Gould, aged IS, an 
t>a.5.'sp^m.'4‘suidai-ur oB. Tbe cheenng went on deliriously apprentice frora HaUand, near 

ABJ"gaa335!ML: te’-fe*wsass: throughout the 4 X 400 metres Lewes, has his first ride in public 
.. |i puband. ’ • . ’ relay, in • which the announced on Daniel In the Lympne Handicap 

ciTnumvi Br*iiiT«.inn„»™. “splits” for Britain were Cohen at Folkestone today. Gould has 
n. KaJoantKov tussRi. xu.wjiwe: 47-4sec, Aukett 46.2sec, Hartley jjeea attached to Daniel’s trainer. 

-r4 x 400 
Cohen. 
Jenkins 
nsr. Z 
PI carry* 

tinsi. 5^.03: 3..Poland (J. Wer- 
z. ffaronald. U. GaJanr. J. 

rryklJ 343: 3, Sweden i.P. gyk figgk **■ asa& ji: 
^°^g^.F^f04n; iissr81^: 
Stukalov.lv. Mikhaylov. P- Uidv- 
ctienko. S Koch or 1. 3:5.41: 6, Bul- 

1 00-0030 
i oo-ooo 

H 000-000 
in 0000-0 
li 
l,-. 
IR 

0220-00 

Ul 00-0000 
000-200 

37 00-00 
0/1-0003 

.70 000304 

.,1 30-0004 
00-0000 

fij 00-0002 

1. R. Hannon. 3-8-4 . — l‘J 
myth, j-8-4.P. Cheese 7 111 
i. Moro-in. 4-8-1 .. P. Sane ale 7 0 
R. HoiltnshMid. S-8-1 K. Lewis a 14 

lardy. 3-7-13 . C. Maas 5 
Wharton. 3-7-13 .. D, Maitland 7 

■ L. Koatl-VahaLa iSwi. 2oI.10: 4. D. 
Trdrts 1GB». 243: 5. V. Dlonev iB), 
ail:)0: 6. F. Tall on .Si. SSI. 

FINAL PLACINGS: 1. J’oUnd. «2pls: 

.^3 00-0000 Narlu Manl Poum iR. Simpson 1, B. Rlclimond. 3-7-15 R. Fax S 1 iV 

*4-Ss8S- .*-7:“ .Vte ^ k 

Cobber. 10-1 Balran. 13-1 Ptnra Aanln. 20-1 Others. **r Mover, 8-1 21 

3.0 WORKSOP MANOR PLATE (2-y-o : £690 : 6f) 2C 
0114 CarDvrtVfl I Mrs E. Knowles'. V. Mllchril. 9-4 .. B. Taylor 1 
1130 HII larch os iG. CafflUnki. B. Hobbs. *J.4.G. Lewis 8 

O- Amort Mara »M. Johnson». A. Joluison. 9-1. (S. Baxter 2 
003104 Arthur Aakcy ID, Tbom >. rhom. 8-11 . M. Kettle 7 

310 Drop or a Hal «P. Mellon*. I. Balding. B-ll 

•c and Jenkins 45.2sec. After j John Dunlop, for three years. - 
there was a mne for sober I J 

aiHMWT.j r. MuuiBym*. • Ulov- 
ctienko. S Kocbori. 3^.41: 6, Bul- 
oaria On Bratanunr. V, Kasov. N. 
POPOV M^anovi. ortO.58: 6.-Spain 

Peltsi. 5:12.3. **' 
- POLE VAJLT; 1.’ W. Koaktowlez BU.S tdiTSSa-.. 

Skowranek iPoland/. 5mln 5B.B»ec: 3. to»i. was a uuic iu* scuci __. _ 

B reflectioD that the Russians were 
•r: atSwim^ iC8l °6oS not here at full strength, and that J p „ mnnpv 

n iD N,'ce Britain will miss the fever- vyrunuy even money 
iiirnSw! v°n'm'&Jnv^l 1'4n?.‘ gfiarr ish home support which oiay Have Grundy is eren money with 

. .. made about sLx points difference Hills for the King George VI and 
Spain J. wSmu 'Poiandc 7,3*a. 9shor“ g.' yesterday. But, for the moment. Queen Elisabeth Diamond Stakes 
'■ f- GD ^; U- I would prefer to wallow in un at Ascot but 4-5 with Corals, 

suichcu’ tea?^25’ R' diluled chauvinism. Other prices: Hills: 4-1 Allez 

8 310 Drop ora H«I Ip. Mellon*. 1. Balding. B-ll .. - . — n 
TO 021 Primmulo 11. Southorn*. J. Hardy. B-ll .C. Mosa Q 
II 0124 Shoric Boy iE. Gtirvi, R. Hannon. S-11 . F. DUrt 4 
15 Chuconta i Mrg C. Wilson*. B. Hllla. 8-6 .... tf. Cinon 5 
1i OO Chntmwt IP. Chalmers*. A. Jarvis. B-6 .... B. Raymond 11 
18 ro Morning Grey iV. Kilkenny. P. Cola. H-o R. Edmondsof 9 
00 O His®war* (MTB E. Crndgintoni. N. Adam. 8-5 .... J. Reid 6 10 

r.-4 Hiltarchos. 9-2 Drop or a Hal. lh-C Carburton. 8-1 Amore Mare. 10-1 
Arthur Askey. Prfmonato. 16-1 Chucome. Shortc Boy. 2S-1 oU»rr». 

330 UPPINGHAM HANDICAP (£622: IJm) ^ ■ . 
3 040310 Banco Dlvln (CO) iJ Knpxi. C. Bciricte- 7-0-3 J. Rrid 6 I 
3 4440-00 Acidity |t» iCrp-Capl H. Hanmar*. p. Rohan. 6-9-0 

British women 
Scfci qualify for 
■ Eurepa final 

East and West Germans 
in strong positions 

Queen Elizabeth Diamond Stakes * 
at Ascot but 4-5 with Corals. 7 
Other prices :■ Hills : 4-1 Allez v 
France, 6-1 Bustino, 8 1 Dahlia, ic 
14-1 Star Appeal, 20-1 bar. Corals : 
5*1 Bustino; 6-1 Allez France, 9-1 
Dahlia, 16-1 Star Appeal. 

- G. UMI 
01-0000 W’lmpra 'G. Adabaad'. W. Uhanon. J-B-12 ft. Clothworthy T 
001333 Brava Talk CCD) i*. Tlnalpy*. P. Havlum. 6-B-ll 

n, W'drnluun 5 

000-214 Ardent Portion <CD) .Mrs S. Bard *, C. Harwood. s^-9.. 
m. le 

ohnson 1 
Baxlor 5 
Held 3 II 

y 014023- Ann’* Cray «R. strioni, P. Makln, 4-8-8 .... g." Baxter lo By Our Racing Staff 

10 33-3040 prival® watt tcoi »R. CauinB', p. Colo, 4-S-8 6 2.0 Karakorum. 2.SO Fast Mover. 3.0 Amore Mare. 3.30 Ardent Portion. 

11 022144 Triple (CD) u. tihurhousc*. r. HoUinshead. 5-8-7 4.0 Bell-Tent. 4J0 Amati. 5-0 Sr,r”" " 
K. Lnvnn 5 b mended. 

35 00 Persian Room iK. Gray. J Harris. .0*0-2 .... C. Mow *• • 
16 0320P0 van Gogh iif. Taylor>. G. Wallace, u-8-2 ... ^ n. Foi s « gy Our Newmarket Correspondent 

PBvVii 58S1S: =Vr.SS'- M J-» wv^os. JJO Pha.ton. s.o Kl 

4.0 Bell-Tent. 430 Amati. 5-0 SILVER TINKLE is specially recom¬ 
mended. 

3.0 Hiliarchos. 430 Phaeton. 5.0 Kilmacanogue. 

q«Ka I,,7, 1* Britain 2„i After the IQ eveuts of the «rsi Tbe only two events which Guinness Oaks at the Cucmgh, 
Sofia,_ Jiuy Lj.---Bntajn and Bui- day Qf uje men's Europa Cup eluded the East-Germans and the inliette Marnv 5-2 

gana Joiied East^Gennany m quail- semi-final round East Germany Fiaos were the -4W metres hurdles, y 
tying nge on Saturday for next had an unchallengeable lead ar won by the experienced French- “ 
month SjEuropa cup women s atfa- Leipzig and West Germany were man, Nallet. to a respectable y__i. -noilito 
Ietics ratal in Nice. In the final • wen ahead of their group at 49.91sec, and the long jump 1 OiK rCSUICS 

wimtriM _wfil meet toe Turin. , which went to Stekic, of Yugo- i.30: Tme word nv>m i 
boner urnon ana Romania, who East Germany won six of the siavia. But generally it was an *8“ »XS:2»4-i». 

from ajsenri-fioal -round io events in. Leipzig. Finland, gal- East German procession. 2.aT7. 
compenoon in Budapest yesterday ; vanized . bv inspiring victories __{H_0 u,„„ r„„„ c4-ii: 3, So bhbm i7-n. v n 
We* Oman, and Poland, ,,ho from KoVt^o. iS 0.^400 nnn. SS “BB!'t’JSTc-. ■+*.: 

13 *Min? behind thn E» G.r; ^ perw™.ncc w ^ West 'VS* 'S^T.'s 
tOUTtn Budapest. mans who amassed 54 points by fprinamr’s lead down to six DOlnra Swoet NlfrihUJiMlo (7-l >: o. 

East Germany, who qualified end of the day,, just six short as moved 10 points In front A,ri.o:^i!* camv^St' «iz-ii 2. 
lutotnatiodly-as tide holders, won of the maximum. Qf -Hunaarv and 14 clear of ISr* »v»s 3- Rosohaanj- <11*- 
toe semi'final round here with _ France, four points .behind r.7ivhr«lnv3kia. I "j’.lil* I Dimalui Jumn 1.1 

man, Nallet, to a respectable 1 
49.91sec, and the long jump [ 1OTK reSUliS 

1.30: 1. Turn Word iivms favl: 2 1S 
ra 134-1»: 3. Pcltrhof i4-U. 11 ran. 
igaUn' did not run, * 
a.O: 1. Woodiome i tl-2 •: 3, Picture 

Nobiliary favourite —--- 
favourite for next Saturday’s Irish Folkestone programme Edinburgh programme 

1.45 WESTENHANGER STAKES (2-y-o : £478 : 5f) 2.1 
*2 Eighth Army i Mn K. Enun *. M- M«»on. ^O S. MuihoUarwt 7 t 
3 030 Faimwn I tf. MUtel. D. jVrtnll- ,V-Q .- -_-.J. C«te 3 4 * 
7 022 Ryan1* Pridg id, Ro&si. H- Price. 9-0 .A. Murray - * 

11 30 Cumon >R. Unghuai. S. SmW«. W1 -------* *»■ Starkay .•> 
14 02 LHIte Tarn i Luvlnta. Duchess o( Norfolk'. 8-11   7 

Ron Hutchinson 6 > 
15 042 Miss Twitch U. Blackwell'. S. Supple 8-11 T. Brtdn© 55 J 
16 0232 Noble Memory >J. Swirt». B. Swllt, 8-11 .P. Louk 1 ji 

-y-4 Little Tern. 7-2 Noble Mentor;. 4-1 r-yin's Pride. 6-L Falrman. 0-1 
Cuxlon. 12-1 Miss Twitch. 14-1 Eighth Army. 19 

2.0 DUNBAR STAKES (3-y-o : £376 : 5fj 
-1 ®?2410 Kaymgy lW. TayJori. C. Wallace. 8-11 . E. Bruc» 5 
I* 04210 Lady Ic* i Mrs O. HeLmanm. J. H Indict. 8-11 N. Gr"\i liter 
■» ^*92r® FiaadTarget, l Mrs C. An wood I. Denys 8-'. N. Ustm-Jf 
J? '■}■ SaicdSi. W. A. Slop her aon. 8-7 .. T. Ualii-J 

n n3S8Sti ^h°jnidi,^r,??a Balwrj. K. Payne. 8-7 ...... S. uiln, 
9 0000-42 Bovick <D. Macjiherson*. N. Angus. 8-4 . V. Dunlop 

Wtf„ r- «4Ti'3’sJBriSJ,T 7. 7'ran. Guy Cusion. 12-1 Miss Twitch. 14-1 £«Htih An, *y. 

did well to gain a strong ad van- j lTVoiJy' Good i9-a»: a, Mr 2.15 ELHAM HANDICAP (£500 : 7f) 

lutomabQ 
toe send 

—--7 rr— .~ —7 -; *'r *4-*i»vi. i ran. __ „ . ., 14 0-04032 Prince Jay (R. CaiUlng*. C. OlngwaU. 4-3-6_.1. Lynch S 
as they moved 10 points ID front J.O: 1. Castaway 11^-2>: 2. Joklno 400-332 Sam cado (Caul m. Smyiy. M. Srnyly. 4-8-5-F. Morby 4 

of -Hunaarv and 14 dear of (S*4 **v,s 3- Rosoheertj- <ii>-i'. t- 16 oooo-oo Swiss cottage im. Channon*. R. Haiuion. 4-8-5 .. P. Perkins 8 
n ran. _ 17 CMO-DOO Emergency Call iR. Dodwelli. D. Rluger. 5-8-2 E. Uldln ir. 
Czechoslovakia. 4..»0: I. Running Jump *5-31: 2. jq 000020- -Sleoper Kina IT.. Wiltshire', r. Devar. 6-7-11 . — I » 

AdmlnariVa cnrnp of the boat Kings Royalo lO-li: 5. Bold. Sage io 200-0ro Udasbnaya «J. Brldgen. Mrs Dughtan. 5-7-10 .. J. Wilson 5 
AfUUtieoiy some Ot me oest j ran. west Two did not run. 4i330-« Hopping Hill (Cl *Mrs b. Wesilcy'. T. Corbcit. 10-7-10 

round here with 

StfaP°S tftird^SS to^najl L hS^n?tiS.y For n Admittedly some of toe best *R. W g « 
.A%A^SF'JSSSl^S Switzerland ■ and I ImrfJpW Port « ooo-oo b«m~ «m« u. u«r,. m. Coawei,. h-r-fdCuUen S° 
3), Swedto (31) and Yugoslavia !i° }^°?ookS to bTto a^tf^ Wingfield Park o-ooog semo -j. Mmkw-m. s. S«ppjc. .5-7-8 .. 

. Donna Ifanay - set a. British Stadtom, The highlight of the day finals. Whereas toe Czechs won i5--jl.^vi. o ran. _ 5.1 Hopning hoi, j-i cran Hor«e. 5.1 snm cede. 6-7 prince Jay. 7-1 
'ecord ot JL28sec for the 400 ^ 3 superb doei fin the 10,OOU nothing and the Hungarians only buiUhi^i i^TISoui^arS^ -.2-1^7 Vv 1 M'»‘- Oriental supper, li-i swbo. 14-1 vbmi Dragon. 16-1 others. 
narrac nrhAn flnichfritt cornnH tn _ ._ .1.. fftnlr th? m**h H1IHD- ItHiV WOO rirr a jf -n. * -- 

Evens Lady Ice. 11-4 Rhondda Prince. 6-1 Po^oalonx. 8-1 Bo\1ck( IOL Ka^ni«»y 
li>-l outers- 

230 BOLYROOD PLATE (3-y-o : £345: lm li) 
1 00-U020 CO mu ora |j, a. Turner.'. Tumer. v-u . A. HurroiLs • 
A Sw# ya,B ‘.s- MarcaBBii. P- Rohan. 9-0 .. J. Seagiaw* 5 
1 »Mr« S. HaiuolO. Denys 6mlUi. '-u L. c.haj.iukL O •, 
8 0000-0 Regent's Cholc* tw. A. Slapnensoni, Sicynenson. u-u 

19 - Aureglri |J. Havnfcjni. J. Vickers. R-11 ..o.'cSiAqiB 
11 0-030 Cap A PU (Mrs 8. Down. W. .Ebey. B-ll -j. itiug..^ - 
16 W Mo Gracious iL. rTeedmanj N. Angus. U-l I 
, . _ Riuiard HuKhlnso'i ■’ 
16 00-00 Stol.n Heart *D. Davidson*. F. Carr. 8-11 »>. Ca<h.*,*nitlr 1 
1, 0004 TtirluUM (Ma| L. Maitland*. J. W. Waua. 8-11 J. Lone t. 
.5-2 Neat Egg. 100-50 Gold yam, 9-3 CAIquoni.'6-1 Lap A Hiu, 0-1 Auregui. 
20-1 Stolen Heart, 12-1 TliLriaotane, 16-1 others. 

MU4 2% SSSS t?SS,nr.?,5,«'rJij? Wibji: c. KoVio^ i2 3-0 LE GARCON tTOR HANDICAP (£555 : SfJ 

netres when finishing second to l metres between 
be East German, Ellen Street, Paeivaerinta, sporting a red-and- three races—toe 
vho recorded. 50.53sec. Another white striped -cap, and the little victories as the 

took the Wgb jump, Italy won 
three races—the same number of s.w: i, court chad iMu 2. step I 2.45 SMEKTU STAKES (3-y-o : £496 ; 11m) 

Germans, whose | iav. 5 ran? 
Ahead '***-3i: 5. Proud PalhaO (3-1 

wdonal rocoid was set by toe East" Carman, "cferpioskir^ main success was In field events. Ad^j ^Untn'?2-5*‘!’'”,,£ygnm RriS 
Jritish 4 x 104 metres relay team These two had dropped the rest The Romanians won two events .*-t. 6 ran. b 

. vhen rettirntog 43,S8sec to finish shortly beyond toe halfway mark .—the 1500 metres and toe 10,^0 Affafr^'O-i i: 3^tstrain1ht''ciir~!io-i). 
econd to East Germany (42.74sec). and swapped the. lead a . couple metres—and toe Belgians took toe to.ran. Goidjn Enaign _i?-2 _ 

. r■ ■' ’he British tain were Wendy of times before toe Finn took toe 400 metres. nvaiy <iu-n; 5. liiiic caiwonh <S 
^ark, Helen Gcfltav Somaianoa- at-the final bend' as bofh' •" As expected, Italy’s Leading ^ j1 is ”"-m- Fai, hibco >6-4 mv 

• - . ran and Andrea: Lynch. were going flat-out for toe tape, athlete of the day was their a. conioray 125-n: .5. sutor moiohi 

> Miss Lynch, Bitain’s leading Kukkoaho, Finland's other European 200 metres champion, 's^1 '■ 11 ran- Ve3ta T5,ley dld w 
.printer who lost, to East Ger- winner, sewed up'the 400 metres Menoca. As usual, he tvern off 

innany*® double oTyupic-champion, with a superb surge in toe last fast in his characteristic crouch- CnlicViiirv 
Senate Stecher. In Dresden three stages of the race, but his tog start in toe 100 metres and . ■ 
• “ •'.* >eeks ago, was agah outpaced -by colleague, Laine, did not quite gave the rest o£ toe Md uo 2.Tjiroy "?€,P“n?^Mandi 

•- er to toe 100 metre. Mrs Stecher have enough in reserve to take chance: Mennea also ran the nnai ,7-n. ii ran., sailor's Frolic >7 
• -on in 11.13seCi wito Unda toe 1,500. Gyrin. of Switzerland, leg to toe 4 x 100 metres relay, »w2’:i5. , «ii-8 ih>i : 

halund, of Swedei, second in led the way to The 1,500 metres but his task there was made er*sier Brni strrer Ts-zi: .>. Daiid Tudi 
: l.35, and Miss Lyich third to until toe final straight when Lame by smooth ebangeovers from <q,raFnB#« aoy ,5.1 ,, rnv 

1.39- overhauled him, only'to be passed toe Italian team in toe first 2 court,Lm sfabaguoi 
*nd trirtsh Dlac himself Just a. few strides, from three, legs.'West Germany astf» [T-i.-. is ran. Mb', im » 

4.15; 1. • Tadarna 14-11: 2. W'lah 21. _ _ 

5- L,ll,e Ca,worUT ‘3-1 2? 002030 Nynon Prlncow (K:’Gui^ia?i..‘,D.,™^m>y7Mi'.': I^JobSSSn fl ^ 
.win,.. 35 SO- Swallow iG. Leigh i, G. Harwood, 8-11 - O. SnStSy x SO 

2. Cnnioray '5s-li^ .1. CSalnr Molrnidr NwSon tPrtn««‘2f 1Cl'S?V Rriarh1 rW"ij ■ [>'1 Rular. 10-1 La (alaise, : 
ri. tl ran. Vesta nney did not Pilnccfis. 14-1 Boadi Guard. Double Slar. CO-J others. Ga. 

nm' 3.15 SELLINDGE STAKES (2-v-o : £514 : 6f) ** 

Salisbury I n ^ Tiia* pTi|l|i^^rLSv'b^L8<^,'IlPJ,1' jjii-.’ Mi ‘.‘,^'E^'FJdin i I 

2:9232? Bailie Ruler iN, Siraoson', R. JwrvlR. *'-0 .... M. Itiomas .4 
00-0400 Beach Guard iC. Furlong i. Mrs Ought Ol*. 9-0 .. A. Murray 4 

S&2S »ranra Hwn * A. Jotoaon >. Johnsch. V*-0 .. V. McKeriU 7. S 
iD. Rlnoeri. Ringer. f'-0 . R. FJdln io 

000023 Great Balcony (E. Johnston*. H. lt'ragg, 9-0__ P. Cook 8 
OOO Litigant iLarlnU. Dudiosa of Norfolk I. J. Dunlop. t*-fi 

■5 100-000 Quaeiu mnmsb lovi tJ. Waiby*. 1. Jordon. J."-i 
C. Uuimioii 

(a 202440 Alarm Call (CD) i.M. Taylor*, K. Paine. 5-Vhj 
n. ll'lllleiilt 7 8 

8 403404 Bello BalMta ID) IK Barrltoy i. K. Paypn. .>a-i A. LoUtiiiS H 
'J OU14-O0 Flame Mira (w) nail) MCAJplita.'. t-. (JUndell. S-8-o 

t». uadwaiartr 6 
to 23-0003 Halinpoppln (CD) T. Kelso*. V- Halgb. 4-8-4 . . O. lirav 1 
li 20-0040 Carnival hoveralgii (CD) iMrs C. Shaw.. E. Meymea. 8-8-4— :V 

gP Master Prlnla- iE. Lewis*. J. Hayward. 9-0_8. Rouse 
3^4 L» Palace 'K. Cajnpbcin. B. I(nnbun>. 8-1J .... D. CuUen 

inlop. >1;. i 13 220000- FairseM (J 
Ron Hntchlnson S | 14 030-010 Daughter (H 

12-0402 Pam Gazer (I). McKOidei, W. Marshall. 4-8-4 H. Marshall 
220000- FairseM »J. Bhaptierrt*. P. Meicaifo. 4-3-4 .... s. Salmon r. iJ. Bhaptierrt*. P. Meicaifo. 4-3—4 .... S. Salmon 

of .Song (CO) (Mrs R. PcrclvaJ*. N. Calluglidn. .>3-4 
.1. susnilr ■l. araorair 4 

15 00-0000 Gold Pension (D) <J. Rankins i. N. Angus. .5-3-” 
■ _ ■_ . _ _ JlUJiard Hutchinson 10 

CO O Scandalous iD. Chapman). Chapman. 7-7-7 .... J. Uu*<; m 

100-50 Daughter of Sonn. 9-2 Eello BaJetfa. 5-1 Oueona Messagn. I.vu iirm 
Gazer. 8-1 Alarm Call. lU-1 Flame Bird, carnival Sorcrotgn. 12-1 HeliMPoppin. 
lo-l outers. 

Power and Glory ' 11.-2;: 

J 27 ‘n® raiiiMS * uaoy'OaLanvi. J. Aslor. S-ll . E, FJdln 1 

8f K 00ttowanii. N. Callaghan. 8-7 .... J. lynch 3 
4-6 Ktrigs Fire. r,-4 The Pslllard, 0-1 Magnolia Lad. 

1.39- 
The winners and. British plac¬ 

es to tbe match hew were :. 
TRACK: 100 metres: r. Stecher iE 

rrm.J'yi. Sl.loaec.. 3 A. Lynch 

toe tape by tbe powerful East ud with victories in the shot and 
German, Ohlert. hammer.—-Renter. 

\|ini‘ fHn3b*Ta.«?,srx.« 

t Lolccslrrshuut. 
-ken iSonierarn. 
plcion 'London*. 
. Drysdulp iWwi 

I Jinno : R. Bur- 

330 CRAMOND HANDICAP (£520: Urn) 
1 411220 Davett (CD) (Mrs A- Craig'. T. Craig, K. Lcason U 
4 0-10141 Onward Tsubumo (,K. kaatityamai. F. Carr. 4-8-15 

. . _ , L. Cadwaladr v 
6 03-4333 Cray Aglow (Mrs H. Anderson i, J. Ethcrlngton. A-a-'J 

li. ttv.tr 
7 0000-00 Floor Show <Mrs J. ScoMi, Hbl Jonos. I-R-6 F. Kellener n 
8 0-00121 I’m Alright Jack <J. Brownie N. Angus. 3-8-A 

Ulcnard Uuid'imon 4 
o 0020-00 Racionur (A. CollinsWr. Atkinson. 5-8-2 ..T. O Ruan 5 l 

11 131000 Enryco Mioo (CD) i H. Zelseii K. Payne. 3-7-7 .1. Iztwe JJ 
322 ooooo-o Miny Dream if.. Line*. f>. Wallace. S-7-7 .- S. Salmon -> i 
15 000-01 Spy Lord (C) (A. Le Blondi, C. Lamb. 5-7-7 hc<.lesion K 
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Lord Chalfont 

The benefits of taking the quiet road to 
peace in the Middle East 

The making of 
an economic miracle i 

South Korea 
The author, Depute Chairman. ifi .on tcgns borh hugfy pro- A 
hazard. Brothers, & Co', Ltd, duerive and politically Satisfy. , W \ 
was a member, of the deZega- .ing. . ' /. il Dr 
tion sponsored by m the IrUn* Foliowmg the Japanjse jgat- [> ... 

Those who assumed that an the Middle East and North modern warfare, involving large is a* important tofa^f,djJf modern ndmS^TquipISem and ^h^outcomTo?theCoSerence ^cent^iStied"?^' Republic entered into a consent^ with 
argreement in the Middle East America must be considered, armoured and mechanized for- Sadat as it is to Israel, Mr modern nujitao equipment ano ofl European Security and 0f Korea. -government on a prfcramme , 
was complete except for a for- The essence of it, stated in its ecs, they command the only R-abx“ ”"«f pS-ndan Dolicical ^Thi* mav niiu-a°e those who operation. It seems that they . is hard to imagine anv two 1 of development co^ng a j.-- 
Trial announcement, seem to simplest form, is that Israel negotiable military axis be- *kedegree of bfflP D1*Jrr of °m^h’ n* the con- were given the assurance they countries remoter in so many s„elect STOuP wgfc-ieni. '■ 
have forgotten that the Prime should withdraw from the Abu tween Israel and the Suez engj^msntjn th e purs m rota beUeve JfeF SSt Granted when Dr Kissinger met other xhml, siee!' dec- %. 
Minister of Israel is not only Rudeis oOfields on the Gulf of Canal The imrtbern route lasnng secernent. -i*™ 5"hS.JCRS.? Mr Gromyko in Geneva last senses, from eacn oun , ma_, ,-- --„c — ■■■ -«■- 
a politician. He is a soldier Suez and from the Mitla and through El Arish on the Medi- officials point , ^ 15 brought about bj t w-eek The American Secretary K _ soutn Jxorea is to most' *---r—— .... 
as well, and he is not disposed Gidi passes, two militarily terranean coast, and the south- auempts rac^ wbmh ^c great powera can nOW reflect upon Sh a son oE northern, scrumenr is the .“jW ven. 
to make concessions which important geographical features. era approaches through the obsolescent Russian equipment arnica! ly contribute while mak- JJ of a situation In which KSSohere aatiDodes.lorated «*«. company ..in Iwbich -g. ”-‘r 
affect the military security of in the Sinai desert some 30 mountainous terrain of El Till with modei n weapons from mg smug protestations of good- the iro ..at* q a summ|t "“JjgJJJJ bSEen Vladivos- |oreiSa-- mulnnatioril joins j ■*- 
Israel without some very sub- miles east of the Suez Canal, and El Igma ai-e virtually im- Western Europe , and the r trill. It is, however, a cold fa m reference designed to confer t__t. and Pekin0' neither forces with Korean.(interest, ■- “;Jl' 

stan rial guarantees in return. In exchange, the Egyptians passable to tanks and armoured suspicions tend to be reinforced of political life. Until pcac international respectability upon taoanese nor Chinee a ad cer- Pubhc or P.r*v5rei,J get the .. '•-••'“..-u v 
Mr Rabin is the man who would guarantee a period of troop carriers. Withi the experi- by the output of Cairo Radio negotiations have progressed 'SuSSS of tern feSv^lOt Russian' the victim renrure started. Tf-" forefen if V s, 

commanded the Har ’El Brigade peace for at least three years, ence of the lom Kippur War winch, reporting the recent PLO very much farther, military 1944 and 1945, ‘“j*“Vik-fS Dartner contributes £rt of 
nn ,k. rnnd tn Tprusalem in a»h:c basic formula, a still appallingly fresh m their bomb attack in Jerusalem, strength will continue to be a torv D> torce in ’ 
1948 As Chief of Staff of the nf nrher nossiblp minds, the Israelis are likely commented that, “this should principal preoccupation of the in exchange for So c f!52olve*" how and ifie export marketing 5*'.* 
Israel ^ed forces hTplanned number. of .otherK P0SSlble to make some very hard-headed remind the Israelis that the Arabs and the Israelis; and fence in a plan which involves mg possiblyonce^agam m the KoreaaV JS 4! ^>7-,, i? 
tnegotiating points ^haye^emer- military calculations. fight is not over”. ™e will be no further progress jmpr^g upon J^ael^he COmmumst finng line hSS^th? junior fenTOnSI V* ^ 
campaign of 1967; and his com- ge<*- ^be Israelis, for example, of course, it is possible to in this kind of climate, the if one side or the other feels inadmissi . Only one of our delegation and tjje rest-of. thf.^capital.-lf .-jr*—-■* : 
meat on the near-disaster of fe prepared, if ^eyvntum-aw coastruct effective Lines of de- raost solemn E gyp dan guaran- militarily vulnerable. v°iJr‘ r an °i ,Tbe Inwabies had js the Korean conabution that 

sSSrt aUomacommumfCatio.M corridor, bat a^sutoami^ly le«-offered R^ intarim secernent have progres had ail been briafadT The' be* ot HkJ'C r 

SSVSTZ£i Scompf«"ly beme/n iBfMES gr=at=r coaV in ntaapower and £££8 j“uSS »“tow Hnwavar mueh P«ld«.t Sadat «d»hr 4pSeS? «" S £ 
by surprise, was characteristic tbe present Egyptian enclave equipment. An attack whu.li cjje Israel Prime Minister to may want peace, he is under pressures f . although I was myself in a Qp 24 hours f day, soJJ'.fS ‘.V 
—it was not, he said, a defect of Suez. If they withdraw could be held up for some time njate what j re5ar<iccj thcro as heavy pressure from Syria not ests says_ f d ? neao. previous incarnation a days in the we ok. In the algT. 

aatBSJ'arf: zr&i s Ms. « 
E That is not a mistake he Another possibihly, not re- JberJl^Lnt i^volvl only by the United States. To tbe Israelis, however, with- SSSmJS^The l2?ri»und of Partition gave South Korea like work.. At YtrfT ail area a 
intends to make hitmelf. if only WtafSTSeS the nesses .The American interest in a dra«l from the Man Heists s« ^ Mg. a? theEillinfen wgatlf &S " 

ucn L’resiaeut aaoai a™ av. ... — — -- . . f npT-ional 
peace, he is under pressures and conflicting inter- ^JhoS^ I 
sure from Syria not ests says something ‘°r previous 

W.u«Wb1SakL^Ml^t0B£ Washington, is that the Ameri- iog withdraWal from the passes The American interest in a 
Sn^ernment cobid allow Israel cans should man tbe early must include effective arrange- Middle East peace settlement 
«bpXE5. off auard MainSSd warning radar station which ments aUowing them access in is at least as powerful as that 
to be taken off guard ^am and .“s established in the the event of a crisis. of .the rest of tbe world ; and survive. He has mas^ve su^ Israel has established 

t-jf-n ir, hie np.o-nHarinns with Pns® attack presumably from those of topography and the &yp_ ^ „_. .. __ r>f a riif+'^ronr tiurt. time spent over tbe details, of jjiese slender beginnings tbe welders doing tie complies^1'- -■ i' wL‘ ■’ Steai2 his neloriariom wiS pB*T««5ck^umably from those of topography and tfa^ Egyptians, who will have tn 

will be made only under con¬ 
stant prodding from the 
Americans. 

It is in this context that the 
interim plan now being can¬ 
vassed in the capitals of Europe, example of a nation that launched SO txmins ariei 

pulled itself up by its boot- first sod wasjxt *or the- 
strings. A feudal state in I860, a tion of the yarn 
minor power capable of defeat- Not far awaken* s^me j 

v.-relo in iQf« an nnsuc- is srartins Koiea S ilrSt 

;t for tbe eh#«:.:lTo 
:*a- 

ing Russia in 1905, an unsuc- is starting Kowa 
cessful challenger to tbe .manufacturing 

Why we must find more money for the Navy’s survey ships _ _ fi 
, . , • _ _—-- rsr«T - .I.'.. j 1 . • . i expansion of the department at United States in 1941, it is die under the dree tion ..oi/®®.'.•***■*'• 

be considered from coatracong, the present ~ •' ' • l .••••• .• l'~:- ' Taunton, financed by increased most successful industrial George Turn hill■ l*ate of Bn^v:. ;“*-4r 
ters later this spending by the department ot ' -y:" • ; ;:s . V‘ - ' sales revenue (in fact, the nation today. On present form tish Leyland), which will .sta*„ -.cici.inii 
commend an an annual £6.5ra to £7m needs ' Navy is reluctant to raise the South Korea looks well set to producing IpX) cars a week I v 
Royal Navys to be doubled over the next 10 ; . .• price of Admiralty Charts, now compress tbe Japanese achieve- an original and attraeny 

anH rar4i. v^arc If if rc tn prffHrnlish ^ 11 i ‘ww M * ittW r T^TrffilTrffT TrTira1Mil^WrfWl?fMfBMgW¥vWllTW3i7i ll t\rm Mfcai v*. _i_. n c-) ca : • . j nmp aft* 

A report due to be considered from contracting, tbe present 
by Cabinet ministers later this spending by the department of 
mouth will recommend an an annual £6.5m to £7m needs 
expansion of the Royal Navy's to be doubled over the next 10 
Hydrographic Service and radi- years if it is to accomplish all 
cal changes in the method by its tasks. 
which it is financed. It reflects During the past 12 months 
growing public concern about surveys off the Hebrides and 
the future of the service, the East Anglia have revealed dan- 
oldest branch of the Admiralty gerous shoals which could well 
which for the past ISO years have proved disastrous, the 
has charted the oceans in the former to oil production plat- 
interests of all who sail on forms in apparently deep 
them. The concern has been water and the latter to ship- 
there for some time, but it has ping in a recommended 
grown in recent months seaway. Surveys, too, in the 
because of ever increasing in- English Channel disclosed an 
terest in Britain's offshore oil astonishing number of 95 un- 
industry and because of the charted wrecks, many dating 
cutback in defence spending from the last war—indicating 
announced as a result of tbe the urgent need for continual, 
Government’s defence review. “ routine ” surveying of Bri- 

Tbe Hydrographic Service tain’s home waters, let alone 
consists partly of a surveying the trade routes elsewhere. But 
fleet with 750 naval personnel the department complains that 

attraeny 
te afK selling for only £2 or £2.50 ment into a third of that time, design, so tie time aftt 

apiece, because it fears this Only the threat from the North Christmas. AJI these and man-. . nlV’H 
would inhibit people from and the danger of over-exten- other operations are supports)^DI. i k. 
keeping their charts up to sion at home seem capable of by a new generation of nora; 
date). arresting this. bred techiplogists who recen,, % „■ 

A third recommendation ts Since the American dopar- further training m Japan an'-...3 
to increase the number of sur- mre from rndochina, the America, fandj will soonit ”■*. • 
vey ships from 13 to 20. This Koreans of the South are all ready to lake jover from tne-- * “V; , 
total would include, by 1981, t00 aware of President Kim II joint-ventire partners. • 
four ocean vessels as at Sung’s pilgrimages to Peking, As reept entrants into tr- - rn hy It; 
present, eight of the excellent North Africa and Eastern ..growth sjake&>be. Koreans cor.tc to 
coastal survey vessels which Europe. No one is * sure benefiting viably from ’u- , ;.j, ;1( 
perform the ail-important work whether he is seeking support experiences mi the t„ Q..,n 

:♦ of the five obsolescent boats rattiing sabres, and the fron- of Ebbir Vale airi Motherwq-.v nrocess 
now in service. But the most tjer js oniy 35 miles from But their greatest achievemo-^. very fas 

M■ ■■■'’• i",y v’- • •• v‘ important recommendation m Seoul. The Seoul newspapers is in fiiance.' ''“• •'.lliv slow 

fleet with 7S0 navrji personnel ihe department complains that . 
and 13 ships, and partly of a ir is struggling to maintain 
number of shore establish- even these services on the 
ments including the depan- existing budget. . 
ment at Taunton where ^800 There have^ S-' 

3,'SWU Admiralty charts ’that 1973, the Hydrographet of -the The ice patrol ship HMS Endurance, which docs hydrographic work in the Antarctic, 
span the globe. The service Navy, the rearradmifal who 
provided is generally acknow- runs the service, complained: . 

the lone .term., is perhaps a ma.ke muck piay 0f the tunnels Notjhavmg my domes n,„m.,nt 
fourth which urges the Govern- discovered last vear which Had capital/market wtrth spea‘ ' ,' 1: 
ment to consider voting money been faored under [he mite, o£ the Koreans htve explonj- f 10 

the pressure on defence spend- r0ck-drills imported to race ;for capital equipme ■=* 
ing- . . . _ , , assist development of the exports. Every sted null, ret ‘ 

The timing of the study Northern coal mines. The tun- ery, ichemical pr«cess pla ;• ^ Mr 
roup’s report is unfortunate lieis are today a tourist attrac- machine tool, locomotive,-nJ r: heard provided is generally acknow- runs the service, complained: . , . £ ip w toimj * nurw «nw macuuie ■»» »«whi^-jj- • - »«i« 1 

ledged to be the best of its " Many of our charts are obso- started in April, 1974, to com- Energy to find additional teen recommendations will because the bovernment is Don for visitors to Seoul. bine 1 comes from ibroad w;:- ^ore mto 
kind in tbe world. lete. Huge parts of the world’s pile geophysical maps of Bri- resources with which to fund come before a Cabinet commit- hardly id a mood to increase The Southern President, somtj 90 per ceat of, 0 L-• j dQ 

The basic difficulty is that seas remain unsurveyed. The- tain’s continental shelf, result- the mapping has in fact caused tee on July 23, four of which public spending, liuri ts rei- PaTt Chung Hee, is no Hapiv finance already stppHed c.. • r-t Che basic difficulty is that seas remain unsurveyed. The- tain’s continental shelf, result- the mapping has in fact caused tee on July 23, four of which public speodinp. c ^ r.ej; Park Chung Hee, is no Hamjv finance already sipphed c. . . 
i department, because it is matic maps of the seabed ing in an overall picture of the part af the programme to be are crucial to the health of the evance to ISntams pupping ut stead hero. He has antagonized longer and longer cedic^nr 
1 by tbe Royal Navy without hardly exist. Approaches to country’s undersea mineral stopped—for the time being hydrographic department. terests ana paracuuny_ «er students with his censorship There is no preteice that *! **», ■* 
; independent share of some of our emerging ports resources. But other more anyway. One is that money should be searen tor cneap energy, jaws aod foreign missionaries domestic capital goals indust is the latt 
__- _ ■ _ -_ „ _>_J I.. __- _.J. III.. .T- __ T_ __.1_—C nil (m.nrl If m tun i I, tnppriipr Wlrtl tiie UltCnillDODU ...M. fbn ...nn.ilinn nC ^ infllfnn U_K. n..nnrtrJ T<- . ...J __ Government revenue, has to are virtually uncharted. We 

reflect the diminishing size are not meeting the needs of retiect tne aunimsning size are not meeting tne neeas or 
and scope of the Navy and the our yachts, yachtsmen or our 
general squeeze on defence fishermen. We are not provid- 
spending. On the other band, ing adequately’, for future nav- 
tbe jobs it is being called upon igational techniques.” sites to the offshore oilfields, terested Whitehall ministries ments in tne Oetence Review, 
to perform, particularly Cor Shortage of resources has have forced a reappraisal of and other organizations, to They are, the study > group 
civil departments, are growing been more recently highlighted the original programme. The examine the best ways of fund- points out, still essential tor 
in number aod importance. Far by a five-year programme inability of the Department of ing tbe service in future. Four- civil work. Another urges an 
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Defence Correspondent 1 si0n once, and it is an expert- pound sterling at a negan:i:ie,j prices 
ence that rhey do not want real rate of intereit, W-uU 
twice. In the context of Korean still. "" • ’ °“u*5 

Leading the way to an old people’s liberation movement 
politics President Park is The foreign indebtedness) 1 
l homme du IS jum. large and growing. Prod® ..i 

Life has never been easy for shaped a society which is 
the great majority of old peo- extremely harsh to live in about 

____ ________ _ , J" »“ assessment of the vity and exports, despite■£.“.* merely 
A A I chances of a second invasion world recession, are groin nii^nt 

He is particularly outspoken and be qualified to do them, better political representation, retirement, and even wheel- j tne attitude of America is cri- faster. Some bankers in jaa:-t!’. as six n 

nlo in fh«» TTnirPrl OrafAc Ti, a when Olie i« old.’’ plrlprlv which h*> descrihes as M,»“ “nu IU,‘L «sv*=‘' ww 111 "■ "“L‘“ "“V01 
pie in toe Lmted States. In a ^ Butler is a gerontologist, d®r,-v» ™* tors are reluctant to treat old people in the United States the practice of forcing people 
new book, entitled Why Sitr- wj,Q was dj-awn to the subject, a&e,sni- Ageism, he says, can tbem, because they prefer are already becoming “ more to retire at a given age, and 
vive being old in America, be- says, by affection for his be seen as 3 process nf younger cases with ’ a belter aware of their fate and more expects that this will be chal- 
Dr Robert Butler describes grandparents, who brought him systematic stereotyping of and chauce of a cure. Many nurs- sophisticated about political Jenged^more and more in court 
just how bad it can often he. up. In his book he writes with discrimination against people ing homes are a scandal. action They have learnt from as being age discrimination weui mere nave oeen uareiuuy growth rate of 10 cer 
and makes a strong plea for a approval of the more political because they arc old, just as Dr Butler's view is that the the protest movements of black and consequently illegal under noted. Any weakening of this since 1961 and is ablaca¬ 
ne*’ attitude towards old age approach now being taken by racism and sexism accomplish “potentials for satisfactions people and women. They are the American Constitution. American resolve, after Saigon, realistic measures to deal 
hy American society as a old people in the United this with skin colour and and even triumphs in late life healthier and better educated He points to Pope John is likely jo lead to rearmament the inflation whfcb r 
whole. Stales, and outlines an gender. Old people arc cate- arc real and vastly under than they used to be. Above XXIII and Duke Ellington as 

“For many elderly Ameri- “agenda for activism” which gorized as senile, rigid in explored”, if onlv the elderly all, they are growing as a pro- examples of people who have 
cans’*, he writes, “old age is a ranges all the way from polit- thought and manner, old-fash- did not have to Jive in an iri- portion of the population and been able to lead an active life . _ cucluai wul JS JCO!> , 
tragedy, a period of quiet ical activity to such actions as ioned in morality and skills, hospitable world. He suggests will_ become “an even more well after.retirement age. _ | There is little evidence yet one year’s exports at"the 

’ of any diminution of foreign rpnf rafp -j 

jut prejudice a°ainst the They are crippled by medical as well as activist possibilities. chair sit-ins. 
Iprlu which Hfwrrihp^ as and find that even doc- In fact. Dr Butler points out. Dr Butler strongly opposes 
ieny, wuicn ne aesc mes lors are reluctant to treat old people in the United States the practice of forcing people 
item 4 opic m nn 11 ■ ■ • #• • * i. • _ ex__ . _.•_ _ •__ 

ncal. There are some 42,000 and -Hongkong, ' their « , - / . 
Amencan nulitary personnel in gr0Wth spluige befoinf thl/j a :‘lir,-v 
Korea today and all the recent regard South,Korea fith rf .water to 

^ood 

a person has led in younger is that popular attitudes to- ihus they suhily cease to iden- well as the attitude of govern- ever, and this is the object of ahead as being blocked, or who noises off. This would indeed pressures from tbte No: 
vears. But old age is Fre^ wards old ace are “a combi- tify with their elders as human ment officials. his agenda for activism. It has resent having to pay higher be critical to the development rmacn nr m, 
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quently a tragedy even when nation of wishful thinking and beings ”. There should, he writes, be a section on “ resistance activ- taxes to support old people of the country, which has so deenens a vrear Jaa-l fu 
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filling and people seemingly is the romantic notion of the Hides is that many old people change in u cultural sensibi- resistance to paying regressive this with the argument that capital investment from Japan ‘JcMifh Korw the 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

. '" One of the dangers with an 
’ ' incomes policy is that too many 

v concessions may be made in the 
';. attempr mo win acceptance for it. 

7 . Its proper role should be a 
. supporting one. An effective 

■ incomes policy should make it 
easier to apply monetary and 

'fiscal restraint, but all too often 
v they are relaxed as part of the 
-^deal to persuade sceptics to 

^favour the incomes policy itself. 
' . :That Mr .Healey has been forced 

to make some concessions of this 
•'nature is. hardly surprising. He 

had to face critics in the Cabinet 
\and opponents in the TUC, and 

• there is a beguiling simplicity In 
the argument that if an incomes 
policy is to. be made to stick 
then people will have to feel 

". assured that everything possible 
3s being done to hold down the 

•. cost of Hiving. - 

So -it is easy to understand 
why the commitment was made 

■' to spend an extra £150m of 
public money in the next 
financial year on subsidizing 
food prices -and council rents. 
In the light of the present 
budget deficit that may not seem 

>• much to- worry about, but in 
both cases the decision reverses 

■ the trend of the Government’s 
previous policy, it is contrary to 

h what should be the main priority 
and in tfee case of housing in 

v particular is .open to more 
: detailed objections. 

Subsidies are a palliative, not 
, a cure. They increase Govern¬ 

ment commitments at a time 
. when tbes urgent need is to 

restrict pfihJic expenditure, and 
they contradict the belief of the 

l: more realistic members of the 
' -.Cabinet —- including. Mrs Wil- 
, Jiams and Mr Crosland, the two 

Ministers directly concerned— 
that the public must be faced 
with the full reality of inflation. 

As recently as the beginning 
of May, Mr Crosland said that he 

' expected next year’s rents to rise 
by substantially more than the 
increase in the cost of living. 
Last month he told Parliament 
that subsidies were pre-empting 
funds which should be used for 
other _ programmes, such as the 
rehabilitation of older properties 
acquired from private landlords. 
Now we are told that an extra 
£80m _will be provided to keep 
rent rises down to an estimated 
60p a week. 

The whole problem of housing 
finance is not one that lends 
itself to simplistic solutions. 
Indeed so far it has proved 
insoluble. The Housing Finance 
Act 1972, despite the furore it 
caused, was probably a step in 
the right direction, but it only 
required local ' authorities to 
balance their current housing 
accounts. It did not attempt to 
deal with the far grearer prob¬ 
lem of the ever-increasing costs 
of new building. 

To suggest that tenants pay 
economic rents for new flats 
and houses would be unrealistic. 
That would place a quite dis¬ 
proportionate burden on a 
particular section of municipal 
tenants who are not nccessariiy 
best able to bear it. Some people 
see the answer in what is known, 
in local government jargon, a.s 
a system of pooled historic costs, 
whereby total rent revenue 
would be spread so as to cover 
both maintenance and repair 
costs on existing buildings, and 
interest charges and loan 
repayments on new develop¬ 

ments. But that would drastic¬ 
ally affect the overall rent level 
and require a massive extension 
of the present l rebate arrange¬ 
ments, which arc aimed prima¬ 
rily at cases of hardship. 

Nevertheless to\ continue with 
a policy of indiscriminate sub¬ 
sidies, allied with an unrestricted 
programme of new council bouse 
building, is to travel up a blind 
alley. It obviates any chance of 
Exchequer funds being diverted 
into rehabilitation and a more 
rational use of the existing hous¬ 
ing stock. It reduces the ability 
of local authorities to offer mort¬ 
gages to the tens of thousands 
of tenants who would prefer to 
buy their own homes but.cannot 
meet the building societies’ 
criteria. It cats into the .funds 
available to housing associations, 
tenants’ cooperatives and’ co- 
ownership schemes, all projects 
which are necessary to bring 
more flexibility to a housing 
market now too sharply divined 
between the owner occupier and 
the council tenant. \ 

None of these criticisms would 
justify rejection of Mr Healey’s 
package. That has to be judged 
in broader perspective. They 
do not necessarily mean that he 
will fail in the future as he has 
in the past to exercise effective 
overall control of public expen¬ 
diture. A few cosmetic conces¬ 
sions would even be a price 
worth paying if they enabled the 
Chancellor to practise a more 
general stringency. But the Gov¬ 
ernment must recognize that 
safety is not to be found in the 
present economic conditions by 
trading higher social spending 
against the hope of restraint on 
incomes. 

MR RABIN’S IFS AND BUTS 
The progress of peacemaking 
efforts in the Middle East - is 

-rather like that of an "old* 
fashioned gramophone which has 

: to be wound up by band. The 
7 machine had come to a stop in 

about 1971! with the needle still 
; in the groove. In October, 1973, 
*-;it was wousnd.up very vigorously, 
..*ihe record being severely 
T damaged in the process but then 

spinning ajway very fast During 
-1974 it gradually slowed down 

. again. At lie moment it is still 
splaying buf we seem to be hear¬ 

ing tbe same bar of music over 
•and over again. Is this a trick 

: .if tbe composer’s or has the 
•^teedle got stuck? 

Yesterday,’' as Mi1 Rabin’s 
.(voice could be heard launching 

r wearily onti'e more into the well- 
ioved da capo “ I do believe 

■ there are now signs that Egypt is 
• prepared to change its stand: 

. . ”, it was the latter hypo¬ 
thesis that gained ground among 
musicologists familiar with the 
work being performed. In Exitu 
Israel de 3Senpto. Indeed so 
strong was this impression that 
some listeners distinctly thought 
they heard the words “it is a 
very protracted process which 
may take weeks* months, maybe 
a year”. St appears, however, 
that they were wrong and that 
Mr Rabin was merely warning 
that negotiations might drag on 
for “ as much as six months ”. 

That -is still a fairly massive 
: dose of cold water to pour on 
the hopes raised last week by 

‘reports that a new interim 
agreement was imminent if not 

actually concluded. Evidently 
when Mr Rabin at the time 
described these reports as 
“premature” he meant a great 
deal more than that there were 
still a few details to be cleared 
up before they could be offici¬ 
ally confirmed. For he now says 
that “unless the change fin 
Egypt’s position) is a big one, 
Israel cannot agree”. 

The least one can say is that 
Israel has succeeded in obtaining 
an extension of the two-week 
deadline reportedly set by 
President Ford at the end of last 
month for a decision on whether 
nr not to withdraw from the 
Mitla and Gidi passes. It must be 
assumed that this was achieved 
by giving an answer in the form 
of “ Yes but ” and « Yes if ”. The 
“Yes” refers to withdrawal 
from the main body of the 
passes and perhaps also to ah 
American suggestion that the 
present Israeli early-warning 
system at the summit should 
henceforth he manned by 
American personnel who would 
pass on their observations of 
Egyptian troop movements to 

Israel. (Remarkably enough. 
President Sadat is apparently 
willing to agree to this, perhaps 
in. the shrewd calculation that it 
will reinforce Israel’s sense of 
dependence on the United 
States.) 

The “ but ” is believed to pre¬ 
face a demand that Israel be 
allowed to retain a “foothold” 
of a mile or two at the eastern 
end of the passes. Egypt’s final 
position on this is riot yet known. 

But most important are the 
“ ifs ”, which take the form of a 
series of questions addressed to 
both Egypt and the United 
States, and which apparently 
have succeeded in putting the 
ball at least temporarily back in 
Cairo’s court. In part these 
questions concern the practical 
expression which Egypt would 
give of her intention not to 
upset the agreement by force, 
given that a formal declaration 
of non-belligerency is now ad¬ 
mitted to be out of the question. 
In part they concern the nature 
of the quid pro quo which Israel 
would get from the United States 
for compliance with American 
wishes r this could take the form 
of guaranteed oil supplies, of 
economic aid, of new weapons 
systems, and of diplomatic sup¬ 
port, or at least of a promise 
not to support Arab pressure for 
further concessions, whether at 
the Geneva Conference or in new 
indirect negotiations with Syria. 

Washington will have to grant 

some of these requests, if not 

all. But the Egyptians will pre¬ 

sumably- want to know which of 
them, and how far, before decid¬ 
ing whether on balance the deal 
is to their advantage. *t For each 
of these American concessions to 
Israel will weaken the Arab nego¬ 
tiating hand in the nex't round, 
and the last of them, if granted, 
might make it difficult to ensure 
that there is a next round at all. 
It is doubtful whether President 
Sadat can afford, or would wish, 
to retrieve the passes and the 
oilfields at that price. 

Squatters and the 
law 
From Mr Tonv Judge 
Sir, Miss Elizabeth Harper’s lerter 
(July lli rightly drew public atten¬ 
tion to tbe illegal behaviour of 
squatters who invade private homes 
and the reluctance of the police to 
take action against them. If ouly the 
law were as clear as she suggests. 
One of the most significant features 
of the current problem of squatting 
is that the same people ivbo show 
such contempt for other people’s 
rights have been thoroughly briefed 
on the law’s provisions. 

A major CLC housing develop¬ 
ment to provide many homes 
for people in real need has 
been delayed for a year now 
by the skilful manipulation of 
the law by squatters. This 
couucil lias pursued a reasonable 
and humane policy of permuting 
short life property to be occupied 
by “ licensed ” groups of squatters 
on condition rbat it is vacated as 
and when required. In this case, 
the squatters took advantage of a 
temporary extension of their 
“licence” to invalidate High Court 
proceedings for recovery. In 
another, the same group managed 
to retain possession of another 
property on a technicality about the 
rateable value of the dwelling. 
Tbe cost to the public is incred¬ 
ibly high. Meanwhile, tbe elements 
so colourfully (and accurately) 
described by Miss Harper wage a 
ridiculous propaganda campaign 
against die “inhuman” GLC. 
‘.It is important to draw a proper 
distinction between homeless 
families, who now form the major 
part of the totals being boused by 
the* GLC and Inner London 
boroughs, and the worthless articu¬ 
late \scroungers for whom, as Miss 
Harper says, tbe country has no 
conceivable duty to bouse. It is 
past tune that we cleared up the 
absurdities in the law to reassert 
the rights of owners, be they 
public or private. In the meantime 
I have considerable sympathy for 
the problems facing the police. 
They are .far more complex than 
Miss Harder appears to under¬ 
stand. v 
Yours faithfully. 
TONY JUD^E. Chairman. 
GLC Housing Management 
Committee. 
Members’ Lobby, 
The County Hall, SE1. 
July 11. 

Power of coroner's court 
Front Mr R. Edcy 
Sir, In 1936 the Departmental Com- 

Finances of the Post Office 
From Mr Victor Ross 
Sir, So the Posr Office must be 
made to pay for iLself, come what 
may. Bur "this presupposes that 
there is a level of postal rates at 
which the requirement for service 
and for profit can be brought into 
balance. 

All the evidence points the ocher 
way. As rates go up, traffic shrinks, 
unit costs rise, calling for further 
rate increases leading to further 
reductions in volume, and so on. 

This is the vicious circle that 
began to close last March when, the 
letter rate went up to 7p. The idea 
of trying to set an acceptable level 
of service from a public monopoly 
by means of tbe price mechanism is 
inherenrly absurd. I hope that 
Members of Parliament, on Tuesday 
afternoon, will press for a halt to 
further postage rate increases until 
there has been a thorough enquiry 
into the public service aspect of th»s 
Post Office’s work, and the proper 
way of financing it. 
Yours verv tmlv, 

VICTOR ROSS. 
10 Templewood Avenue, NVY3. 

From Sir Robert Lusty 
Sir, It may be difficult, but it would, 
1 suggest, be altogether wrong to 
allow irritation, frustration, doubt 
and dejection id deter our demo¬ 
cratic society from insisting that 
cool consideration and appraisal 
should be given now to the functions 
for whicb we expect our so-called 
Post Office to accept responsibility. 

Much as its own present approach 
to these may seem highly irrespon¬ 
sible and even arrogant, it is diffi¬ 
cult to deny, on reflection, that 
the Post ’Office has a duty 
towards, and a standing in the 
whole complex world of what we 
now call “ communication ” hardly 
less important than those of the 
broadcasting authorities and the 
press. Those in alleged charge of 
the Post Office must not be allowed 
to regard themselves only as the 
coaveyor of other peoples’ messages 
at commercial rates. 

The Post Office—or at any rate 
our Post Office—has a vital part 
to play in the whole field of com¬ 
munication and in nearly all those 
areas to which technological 
miracles have extended its influ¬ 
ence. 

Both the primed word—whose vir¬ 
tual monopoly neatly straddles ihe 
500 years from Caxton to cassette— 
and tbe broadcast message by what¬ 
ever means requires at some stage 
the services of the Post Office. If 
is difficult, even in rbese hazardous 
times, to find a higher priority 
than that required by “communica¬ 
tion” at every level at whicb it 
operates. A breakdown here could 
be even more calamitous to society 
than the collapse of any man-made 
monetary system. No society shouTd 
allow its “ Post Office ” to price its 

mi tree on Coroners recommended 
the abolition of the duty of the 
Coroner's inquest '.to consider 
criminal responsibility for death and 
to hold committal proceedings upon 
coroners’ Inquisitions,-The Broderick... essential purposes out of court as 
Committee which reported in 1965 a butcher might his -chops. The 
again called for the abolition of this 
procedure. --- 

It is scandalous that Parliament 
has not ydt acted. Recently^ at 
Bristol Crown Court two doctors 
were accused of the manslaughter 
of a two-year-old boy who died from 
appendicitis, they having diagnosed 
gastro-enteritis. The prosecution 
offered no evidence and said the 
doctors were not to blame for the 
boy’s death. The inquest jury had 
returned a verdict of manslaughter. 
The doctors would have attended the 

freedom of the press is no use if 
confined to an area around Fleet 
Street. Printed books and papers 
are useless in a warehouse. A 
family spread around tbe world and 
debarred by cost from correspond¬ 
ing, ceases to have cohesion. 

In every pronouncement it makes 
the Post Office seems quite incap¬ 
able of recognizing its own purposes 
in the world of today. Tt requires 
a new name, a new directive and 
a new urgency and I beg to suggest 
that the priorities for this are very 
high indeed. 
Yours faithfully. 
ROBERT LUSTY, 
Old Silk Mill, 
Blockley, Gloucestershire. 

From Mr Kenneth Adams 
Sir, During this week we bav-.>, so 
far, received one postal delivery 
only, owing, I understand, to tbe 
illness of our Dorma! postman v.ho, 
I may say. is a most pleasant and 
efficient servant of tbe GPO. Surely, 
in these circumstances, some alter¬ 
native delivery service could have 
been arranged. 

I have today sent a protest in the 
strongest possible terms to the Head 
Postmaster in Aldershot, under 
whose direction our local postal ser¬ 
vice operates, not only for mvseif, 
but also for all the residents of our 
village. 

This country used to pride itself 
on the finest postal service in 
Europe, but in spite of crippling 
increases in cost—and further rises 
are forecast—the service is now 
lamentable: I have known of 
instances of letters paid for at the 
first class rates taking three days to 
travel five miles. Surely this is a 
matter for the Monopolies Commis¬ 
sion to examine and investigate 
whether we could have an alterna¬ 
tive private service, thereby intro¬ 
ducing some measure of competition, 
which seems to me imperative in 
this country at the moment, if we 
are to return to being an efficient 
state. 
Yours truly, 
KENNETH ADAMS, 
Hartside, Rucks Horn Oak, 
Farnbam, Surrey. 

From Mr T. J. Whiting 
Sir, The Post Office is once more 
seeking a substantial increase in 
charges but when can we expect to 
get service for which we pay ? 

On July 5 my wife sent a greet¬ 
ings telegram from a Cotswold 
tourist centre to Ripon where her 
college was holding a reunion that 
day. It was handed in soon after 
930 am with a request that it be 
dealt with speedily but it was not 
delivered until the morning of the 
7th, For a message of fewer than 
32 words she was charged £1.48 ! 
Yours faithfully, 
T. J. WHITING, 
83 Parkanaur Avenue, 
Thorpe Bay, Essex. 

David Wood 

Why MPs 
should get 
a pay rise 

. This week the House of Coimnous 
! vill hear fewm Mr - Short, the 

eader of tbe House, to whom tbe 
.’rime Minister surprisingly said 
-nst Thursday '.be will yield the 
jonuur of going over the parapet 
.rsr, the Cabanet’s derision bit tbe 
■oyle committee's review of MPs’ 
ay and allowances. Nothing is more 

•jre than that the announcement 
ill at once outrage most Labour 
lembers and some Conservative 

■lembers by its meanness, and 
5grieve tbe British public by its 
ii timely and nest-feathering genero 
ty. 
Shop stewards of the Labour 

ickbenchers’ pay claim will not.be 
itisfied unless the purchasing 
iwcr of theic' £4,500 award from 
inuary, 1972, is fully restored, 
hich would mean ah increase of 
: per cent; and, if my correspond- 
ice from readers of The Times is 
guide, almost any Increase self 

•ted by MPs iwill bring upon their 
.-ads a. storm of contumely and 
-he from many taxpayers. If 
lriiament asks the nation for 
crifies to clear up the mess MPs 
•ve created >or connived at, let 
em now set the example. .So my 
rrespo-denw mistakenly, rant. 
The (overnjaent’s acute etnbar- 
ssmenc at the. Boyle recomraenda¬ 
ms is plain. .After all, the Boyle 
view body arrived at its figures 
rite properly, with a fine disregard 
r the political, situation that would 
isc at tbe tirafe of publication, and 
ir happened tfhat the Prime Mini- 

•r received tlve report ob June 13 . 

t did not bring ft’ on ro' the 
bincr agenda for decision until 
,r. Thursday. At that , long Cabinet 
•eting the Boyle recommendations 
•re designedljr intertwined with 
! argument on the draft White 
per tn ser. a> £6-a-week Limit on 
?rybody*s paw for the year -«art- 
1 on August ii. And that argument 

was overlaid by Mr Jack Jones's 
horror at the prospect of an award 
of 40-65 per cent; by Mr Michael 
Foot’s suggestion that ministers 
could take a cut; and by a Labour 
backbencher’s Bill to redistribute 
ministerial salaries among MPs. 

There is little doubr about the 
strategy of the statement announc¬ 
ing the Cabinet’s vexed derision. Ii 
i.s accepted, in the Cabinet room 
if not inside the. Parliamentary 
Labour Parry, that the straight pay 
increase for MPs as recommended 
by Boyle must be halved, to bring 
the salary up to £6,000 or rather 
more. In the run up to a statutory 
wage freeze, such an award would 
be embarrassing but it could at 
least be decently argued; and, it 
would be generous enough ro con¬ 
tain tbe Labour. backbench revolt 
and take the sting out of threats 
of industrial action by tbe most 
.militant shop stewards (such as 
refusal to serve on committeesk 

But the strategy will not stop ar 
pay. In accordance with 
cowardice of all Governments in 
recent times, stinginess on MPs’ pay 
will be compensated for by fairly 
generous increases in allowances 
about which the ordinary elector is 
apt to understand little or nothing. 
Prime Ministers and Cabinets know 
that any salary increase far. them¬ 
selves or backbenchers has the dis¬ 
advantage of electoral odium, but 
if allowances are raised back¬ 
benchers can be mollified and 

fits does the backbencher already 
enjoy ? The list is long. Free post¬ 
age ; free telephones; free statio¬ 
nery; heavily subsidized meals; 
free office or office space; free 
travel to and from his constituency 
(with some free travel for his wife) 
secretarial allowance; research 
assistance allowance on cop..of cbe 
excellent research facilities pro¬ 
vided by the House of Commons 
Library; a “two-homes” allowance 
for MPs outside London ; Londen- 
rating for others; free copying 
facilities ; and the unique role of 
self-employed men who have voted 
themselves ro be employees of 
Parliament when it comes to natio¬ 
nal insurance contributions. 

Not a few MPs already employ 
their wives as amateur secretaries 
to increase the family income, and 
there is litxie effective check on the 
car allowance of 7.7p per mile. It 
would be healthier for members to 

, be paid openly a proper rate for 
* Hi** l’ah nriri hno 

Newspaper productions • 
From the Chairman of Portsmouth 
and Sunderland Newspapers Ltd 
Sir, There has recently been at least 
a temporary settlement of the Peter¬ 
borough newspaper dispute. You 
have covered this matter in a small 
way in the inside pages of your 
paper in recent weeks. 

I really am dismayed, however, 
.- . . , . . at the little importance that vou 
inquest without any charge having seemed to have attached to this 
been made against them, with dif- extremely serious dispute, 
ferem rules of evidence than in a Our industry is notorious for 

ignoring its own problems while 
criticizing those of others. On this 
occasion you have been guilty of 
this sin. 

As was pointed out to you in your 
correspondence columns by Richard 
Winfrey (July 2), the National 
Graphical Association succeeded in 
censoring papers as far apart as 
Portsmouth and Sunderland—to 
quote but two examples. This form 
of censorship could be used against 
advertisers in the future for any 
reason rhat any union cared to 
imagine. 

As was pointed out in your 
correspondence columns by Jim 
Sharman today (July 8), the use of 
flying pickets at Peterborough 
brought a total collapse of tbe local 
police’s ability to maintain law and 
order. 

The success, or otherwise, of the 
NGA's industrial action introduces 
a new weapon into industrial rela¬ 
tions of unparalleled power. Were 
this weapon to be found successful 
it would be available in the future 

criminal court and furthermore the 
Coroner need not even have been a 
lawyer. 

Tbe situation was further high¬ 
lighted by the inquest on Saudra 
Kivett and the naming of Lord Lucan 
as her murderer. It is difficult to 
see how Lord Lucan could have a 
fair trial should, this prove neces¬ 
sary. Another case T vividly remem¬ 
ber was in the aftermath of the 
Lewisham train disaster with the 
loss of over 100 lives. The unfortu¬ 
nate driver of the steam train had 
a verdict of manslaughter returned 
against him by tbe inquest jury- 
When he subsequently appeared at 
the Old Bailey no evidence was 
offered against him. Between 1961 
and 1970, 105 people were committed 
for trial solely upon a Coroner's 
inquisition and not a single convic¬ 
tion was recorded on the Coroner’s 
inquisition alone. 

Parliament should act forthwith 
to abolish the procedure whereby 
the Coroner’s inquisition names 
those guilty of criminal responsi¬ 
bility which it is nor competent to 
do, and which should be left to the 
prosecuting authorities. Tbe inquest 
should merely determine the cause 
of death. Many people have been 
wrongly charged and caused un¬ 
necessary anguish and distress ,v*r 
this procedure whicb serves 
useful purpose. 
Yours faithfully. 
R. EDEY. 
69 Eton Avenue, 
Swiss Cottage, NW3. 

with an effect that could be dis¬ 
astrous in almost any industry. 

The basis of the dispute at Peter¬ 
borough involved tbe introduction 
of Optical Character Recognition 
machinery which has been used 
elsewhere in the world for at least 
15 years bur the use of which in 
this country is limited to partial use 
of it at Nottingham and now Peter¬ 
borough. Your own newspaper office 
is about as backward as any in this 
country—whicb is saying a very 
great deal indeed—and one would 
have hoped and expected that on an 
issue of this sort you would at least 
have had a view. 

Thus there are four matters of 
rhe very gravest importance to 
industry as a whole and the news¬ 
paper industry in particular which 
you virtually ignored. 

So important did this matter seem 
to Members of Parliament chat last 
Friday, even after the Whip bad 
been issued, it was agreed to hold a 
debate on it on July 8. However I 
saw no reference to the decision to 
hold this debate nor of its cancel¬ 
lation or any comment about this 
in your columns. 

I suggest it is wrong that, while 
yuu are prepared to criticize and 
comment on every aspect of every 
other industry, you remain silent on 
issues that affect directly your own 
newspaper and the industrial wilder¬ 
ness in whicb it operates. 
Yours sincerely, 
RICHARD STOREY, Chairman, 
Portsmouth and Sunderland 
Newspapers Ltd, 
85 Fleet Street, EC4. 

The increase in 
juvenile crime 
From Mrs Renee Soskin 
Sir, Once again you highlight in 
your leader (July 10) one of the 
most deeply worrying features of 
present day society—the increase in 
juvenile crime even among very 
young children. 

To those of us who were asked 
to work under the 1969 Children 
Act there is little consolation in 
repeating that we warned at the 
time of the consequences of the 
Act. Now, six years later, we still 
see no legislation to give back to 
the courts at least the power to 
establish a clear position for 
children of what is right and what 
is wrong and the consequences of 
breaking laws. Not only this, but 
we have not been given the provi¬ 
sion of facilities with which we 
could have attempted to make the 
Act work, and under the present 
economic stresses are unlikely to 
do so. 

Until children, young people and 
their parents know clearly that 
society intends to see that its laws 
are kept far the good of all, that 
breaking those laws, including non- 
attendance at school, will nor be 
tolerated, that long records of 
serious crime can no longer be 
achieved with impunity, we are 
sowing the seeds of disaster and. 
even worse, we are failing in our 
duty to the young. 
Yours faithfully, 
RENEE SOSKIN, Chairman, 
Camden Juvenile Court, 
I63a Seymour Place, Wl. 

Booking a seat 
From Mr Peter Forster 
Sir, While we are on the subject, 
could the various administrators of 
the state-subsidised theatres and 
opera houses make some attempt to 
publicise their future plans simul¬ 
taneously so that their patrons, plan¬ 
ning their diaries and booking 
months ahead, can safely book for 
something in one repertory without 
missing something in another ? 

The present situation is typical 
but more than usually frustrating 
since ir concerns Covent Garden's 
superb Ring (as advertised by Mr 
Levin), its actual dates unknown 
when booking is already open and 
overdue for the other theatres and 
opera house. As seats for the Ring 
will presumably be available only 
by the notoriously uncertain system 
of postal booking, obliging one to 
leave all possible options for alter¬ 
native performances open, it will be 
impossible to book anything else 
at all at the English National Opera, 
the National or the Aldwych be¬ 
tween—roughly—the middle of Sep¬ 
tember and the middle of October. 
I am, yours faithfully, 

P. G. FORSTER, 
1 College Court, 
College Crescent, NW3. 
July 3. 

by 
□0 

.the job, and healthier for the _ _ . 
tne electors to know precisely whar that In place Of tnC elTO 

rate is, rather than to continue tbe r 
present practice of pusillanimous 
deception about what makes up a 
member’s income. 

much for the^ Boyle report. 
Left me now turn, with pleasure, to 
the \ dinner in the Reform Club 
tonight at whicb the 80th birthday 
of William Robson, Professor 
Emeritus of.Public Administration, 
University of London, and “ the 
onlie begetter ” of The Political 

iuLO expeM6.accoi.nt .men of., cbe 

founded, now oia, will be the last 
in which he figures as joint editor, 
for he is to become chairman of the 
editorial board and John Mackin¬ 
tosh, MP, ddJI join Bernard Crick 
as joint editor. 

For 45 years, except for a period 
during the war when Leonard Woolf 
tarried sole charge, William Robson 
ha<s conducted and inspired the best 
political journal, in rhe English- 
speaking world, ■ and piloted it 
through vicissitudes that would 
have broken anybody else's spirit. 
He has matched specialist knowl¬ 
edge and political' acumen with an 
integrity that has been inviolate, 
and for a working lifetime has 
placed politics and politicians under 
an widischargeable debt. Tonight, it 
is good to know, we shall salute 
him—and leave tbe _Jqas farewell 
from the quarterly to a distant day. 

From Mrs Jocyruh Hope-Sim-pson 
Sir When works of art are likely to 
be exported, when historic buildings 
are threatened, we are told the cash 
price of saving them for the nation. 
Has anybody yet put a price on the 
English landscape? 

Ir could be argued that our 
pastoral landscape, the product of 
many centuries, is the loveliest work 
of man’s hands in England; certainly 
it is the one enjoyed by the greatest 
number of people. Yet daily, in front 

kind Mr Wilson and Labour Chan¬ 
cellors are prone to condemn. 

This article is meant to be a 
collective reyly to readers of The 
Times who seem to me to be mis¬ 
guided. As I argued here recenrjy, 
there is an unanswerable case for 
MPs to be decently paid, and prob¬ 
ably to have the benefit of some 
system whereby they are protected 
against inflation, to much the 
ex Lent that other citizens are. At 
the same time, they should not he 
so generously paid that member¬ 
ship of the House becomes a well- 
paid career in its own fight. The 
danger is less in the payment of 
a known equitable ■salary, which can 
be publicly argued about, than ia 
a growing system of allowances thar 
creates the temptation to abuse and 
turns MPs into a privileged expense- 
account class. 

Apact from his salary, what bene- 

Cbristian unity 

From the Reverend Richard Stcivart 
Sir, Your report of tbe recent 
document of the Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity on 
Ecumenical Collaboration (“ Vatican 
gives warning on * wildcat ecumen¬ 
ism'”. July 8; gives a depressingly 
negative picture of an essentially 
positive document. The main thrust 
of the document is not to put ou 
the brake, but to stimulate local 
churches to take their proper share 
in ecumenical initiative. 

“Ecumenism on the local level is 
aprimary element of tbe ecumenical 
situation as a whole. It is not 
secondary or merely^ derivative. It 
has an initiative of its own and its 
task is a wider one than merely 
implementing world wide ecumeni¬ 
cal directives on a small scale.” I 
know of ro other recent Roman 
document which speaks so explicitly 
of the initiatory role of the local 
church in this "sphere. 

Much of the document concerns 
Catholic relations with national and 
local councils of churches. It shows 
that there is no ecclesiological bar 

tives of any church on any council). 
But the sentences that immediately 
follow also deserve quotation: “ It 
is not enough that the Church 
simply have delegates in a council 
or other ecumenical structure 

Hongkong gold coin 
From the Hongkong Commissioner 
in London 
Sir, You said in a report headed 
“ Hongkong upset by Royal Mint’s 
advice" (June 9) that the Financial 
Secretary of Hongkong, Mr C. P. 
Haddon-Cave, had blamed the Royal 
Mint for underestimating the sales 
potential of tbe Royal visit com¬ 
memorative gold coin issue. This 
is a misunderstanding of Mr 
Haddon-Cave’s remarks. 

It is true that the Royal Mint 
advised that the issue should be 
limited to 20,000 coins, bjit they 
made it clear from the outset that 
they were not qualified to assess 
the Likely Hongkong interest and, 
as it is tbe Hongkong demand which 
has exceeded expectations, clearly 
the Royal Minr bear no responsi¬ 
bility for our inability to meet all 
rhe orders we received for the coin. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. T. KIDD, 
Hongkong Government Office, 
6 Grafton Street, Wl. 

Ordination o! women 
From the Rev Joseph McCulloch 
Sir, In the. autumn of 1942, soon 
after his translation to Canterbury, 
William Temple read the typescript 
of a critical book about the Church 
of England which was shortly to be 
published. He declared himself very 
much in favour of its publication, 
but suggested that a chapter making 
the case for the ordination of women 
should be omitted, not because he 
disagreed with ir. but because the 
considerable blind prejudice it 
would excite might obfuscate the 
general argument of the book. 

unless they are taken seriously by ,, T^e recent deliberations of the 
the Catholic authorities, the Catholic General Synod 33 years later, reveal 
namVinarinn „r>i! remain n.irQi« that the CourcP of England remains 

of our eyes, the balance of this land- _ _ ___ 
scape is being destroyed by Dutch to membership. Any decision about 
elm disease. It has hit the trees membership of a national council 
cleverly placed in eighteenth cen 
tury parkland, the dusters round 
village church towers, the long 
ridges of trees which once domin¬ 
ated the skyline. The sapiinss in 
hedgerows are dying off as well as 
the older trees. 

What would it cost to promote a 
massive replanting of broad-i ;.sved 
trees of some more resilient species? 
We might nor Jive to see the resn'rs 
ourselves, but this is the only wav 
in which the character of our land¬ 
scape can be preserved. 
Yours faithfully, 

JACYNTH HOPE-SIMPS ON, 
The Red House, 
Hartley Road,' 
Plymouth.- 
July 7. 

rests with the local bishops' con¬ 
ference, and is to he made in the 
light pf the practical and pastoral 
situation in the country concerned 
and also of the character of the 
council in question. There is a list 
of some 19 national councils in 
which we are in full membership, in 
countries as diverse as Sweden, 
Sudan and Samoa. The document, 
as you note, draws attention to the 
problem that ethical issues can 
occasion; but it also encourages ■ 
dialogue on these very issues (as 
did Vatican II). 

Your report quotes the passage 
about Catholic representatives on 
councils being “ clearly aware of the 
limits beyond which they cannot 
commit _ their • Church ” (true, I 
should imagine, of the representa- 

paraapation will remain purely 
superficial. For the same reason 
all participation in ecumenical struc¬ 
tures should be accompanied by 
constant ecumenical education of 
Catholics concerning tbe implica¬ 
tions of such participation.” 

The document explicitly restricts 
itself to M organized ecumenical 
work and its national and diocesan 
structures ”. More informal action 
is mentioned only in passing, and 
in a very brief final section ; the 
phrase “ wildcat ecumenism” does 
not occur in rhe text (I assume it is 
a rendering of occumenisme sail- 
yaae. The risks inherent in 
informal groups are only touched 
upon lightly: what is stressed is a 
commonplace Catholic principle of 
ecumenism that such groups should 
“function in full communion with 
the local bishop if they are to be 
authentically ecumenical ”. Indeed 
“in connexion with rhe hierarchy 
of die Church, these informal grppps 
can offer original and inspiring 
ideas ”. 

Finally, given the limits the docu¬ 
ment sets itself, it is significant 
that we are reminded thar struc¬ 
tures alone are not enough. ** What 
really manors is not the creation of 
new structures bur the collaboration 
of Christians in prayer, reflection 
and _ action, based on common 
baptism and on a faith which on 
many essential points is also 
common.” 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD R. L. STEWART. 
Consul tor. Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity, 
Roman CathoKc Ecumenical 
Commission of England and Wales, 
44 Gray’s Inn Road, WCl. 

England remains 
much as Archbishop Temple once 
described it. He said that it resem¬ 
bled nothing so much as a certain 
prehistoric monster, equipped with 
rwo brain-pans fore and aft, whicb. 
if imperfectly coordinated, rendered 
the monster totally immobile. 

Perhaps, however, we have made 
a little progress, so far, at any rate, 
as the level of Augustine's prayer: 
“ Make me chaste, but not yet.” 
Surely tbe most serious objection 
to ordaining women at present, is 
severely practical With what would 
tbe Church pay them—celluloid 
counters ? 
Yours faithfully. 
JOSEPH McCULLOCH, 
St Mary-le-Bow, 
Cheapdde, EC2. 

Left-handers 
From Mr Alan Watkins 
Sir, Left-handers: Here is a world 
post-1945 XI, selecting from 
those who both batted and bowled 
lefr. who hatred left and bowled 
right, and who batted right and 
bowled left. (The last two cate¬ 
gories, it seems from your report, 
are even more likely to be mixed 
up and generally incompetent.) 

A. Morris, B. Sutcliffe, N. Harvey, 
D. Compton, G. Pollock, G. Sobers 
(captain), A. Davidson, R. Marsh, 
W. Johnston, B. Statbam, J. Wardle. 
Twelfth man: M. Donnelly. 

A. Lock and C. Lloyd narrowly 
missed selection. 
Ynurs faithfully, 
ALAN WATKINS, 
As from 12 Battishill Street, Nl. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr O- R. Greene 
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Neglect of lay vocation may explain crisis 
By Clifford Longlcv clergy and the Church us .dent.; almost esclwgjsly from Wj gjj»» j^JSS^S com- 

Religitfus Affairs Correspondent cal; “ wing into the church 5£ninSnt''ttnemenb onlt&l mff piacency among tlic rest so that 
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and the Hon Mrs l 
Greeniiill, Eger ton 

D. C. Attlee, of for new forms of religion that th« 'hare S'fSSB be full dtne; 
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Iran joint are so few lay men and women. Dr Andrew Cordier has died come change .and constructive 
ie of those and so very few married ones, in at the age of 74. He was one- developmewt-in the-affairs-0f 
tial that a the Roman Catholic calendar or , nr;pinai members of the the Secretariat. Starting diffi. 
male, that saints. It may be that the process United Nations Secretariat and, dently and- quietly, Haramar- 

m'ofhS £0^1“” ail dt ."adon. |> Executive Assistant rate “£ •boutnamrbg the 
or that he the vocation of the vast majority Secretary-General, occupied, for morale of the Secretariat and 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 
July 1.3 • By command of The 
Queen, the Lord Maclean (Lord 
chamberlain) was present at 

Hamm arskfo Id. On leaving the closest collaborators of rh* 
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Tne King of Sweden and hade jjftg ** f 3 ° redundant a n't retire others early, ur unsuitable for that privilege. u Is for the theologians of the ^ £ phased of the School of International Cordier. with hisbhiEf good 
farewell to Hus Majesty on bclult 0 *u’ a painful paradox considering that it is taken for granted tha: the various churches to say what clerical class ought to oe pnaseu „ . . Columbia Univer- humour and warm Der^nlv.- 
of Her Majesty. Mr R. K. Gray the Sgli^clergy are an aging priest is closer to God than his roles are unique to the ordamed out than erwouregfij- The “^hfcHeiombinld was S Ide»T^pS52? 

The Oueen was reoresented hv am) mk w in nmw hodv of men anvwav- flock, that he is a representative state, though as most theologians ordination of women coum-into sirv, a pose <ni*.u uc vo „ ... , y “‘tocament *-» 

the Reverend Canon James The ensa-emcni is announced Other denominations are lead- of Christ in the world in some are themselves ordained they arc be judged according “id? The Vuth- “aay. which theairiterc, in* 
Mansel (Sub Dean of Her between^R’ichard King Gray, of ing or following the Church of extra way. unique to his calling, unlikely to minimize their import- it leads towards that result. Tim jjje internationali WOlld in which tcUectuai Swede. It Wsas a te- 
Maicsty’s Chapels Ruyall at the i rich care and ivLr-aret widow of England In that direction, but it is it is taken for granted that the ancc. The findings of a committee machinery of Church SO'enuneur be was 3ucb a familiar figure, lanonship of mutual resject and 
Mcinonal Service for the Reverend Dr Williim W Dcauc. of Pipers there in all of them. The Roman priest or minister I* a top man. of lay theologians. If one could bo would need to he runaamenraAiy Andrew Wellington Cordier affeciaon which lasted until 
Leslie Bndham (Chaplain to Her uin S CathoU-. clergy have difficulties an ex-off.ao member of the gov- assembled, might be refreshingly redesigned m eliminate tne appear Canton. Ohio, on Hammar-ikiold's death in 

'l ‘ 

ili ‘ 

Leslie Badham (Chaplain to Her u;n o„fi„pr 
Aldjcsfy) which »us held m y 

CathoU-- clergy have 

Windsor Parish Church this after- Mr B. J. Hain 
and Miss F. M. Fanning 

peculbr to tbemseJvts. in addition ernmen: of the church and a- diifcrcut. 
to the 'general financial pressure, spokesman for it. U-coulc 
not least of which is tlie steady On all the civic and volunrarv for insta 

Sg2!2d' be refrC5kliD&ly aSf^f SlrSam ndSis was born near Canton, Ohio, on Hammarslyold*® death in .Sep- 

It could be argued convincingly, church membership. Bishops, _ if March 3, 1901. Re graduated tember, 196L. and tr s^ys much 
tor - instance, that a vocation "to/ they are thought to be essentud iron Hartvtlie High School in for the strength of the; mutual 

and yueen or tonga and bade Commander and Mrs A. E. ran- crisis, one or interest, ouiy i» is ka>c w auiueuiiuK, it is run-ume, proressiouai cnnsodnny. as tnai can Indiana and a PhD deeroe confronted Hammarslcfold dr"- 
farewcll to Their Majesties on njrm. uf Manor Farm. Old itseLf. The clerical stare exists la meant Liar the minister, vicar or with all thar it entails, puts a nan surface ,EuraaI^^c^^nt fmm e™ SSSJirS™ ^SrhSS^f Secrerar^ 7 - 
behalf of Her Majesty'. Windsor. Berkshire. the context of the church as a parish priest is doing it. at a greater distance than . his the churches at present, tram from the University of Chicago, secretary L»eneral. • -;.; 
,, whole, and of society as a whole. Yet very little of that has fellows from the ideals of.? the Rooun Catholic celibacy to the Cordier was Chairman of Cordier would have been the,. 
lURk HOUSE Mr B. G. C. Holt It is common to think of the secure theological roots ; it comes Sermon on the Mount; tha/ the pattern of nonconformist worship. the Department of History and first to say that these vrero the . 

J.V'iL L;,LlhH and M« A. ». Peri ,..- -----.. • -■------PoliricaJ Science at Manchester ^warding aDdfaM^oati^;- 

VUR K HOUSE Mr B. G. C. Holt 
July 12 : The Duchess of Kent anc] Mrs A. K. Peri 
today attended the Centenary Ccie- The engagement is announced 
hra^ons at the Leys School, between Beojamin Grange Cooper, MafnaSeS 
Cambridge. son of Mr and Mrs Oliver HolL of 1 , 

Her Royal Highnos, ivho travel- penham House, Shepton Mon- Mr J. McCaugbcy 
|rd tn an aircraft of The Queen's rague. Wincanton. Somerset, and and Miss V. M. Hamill 
Flight, was attended by Miss Jane Rja "pyj-j, of 7 Chester Close. The marriage took place on 
Pugh. London, SW13. daughter of Mrs Friday, July 11, at the Church of 
-Imre Sutcb. of Budapest. The (be Immaculate Conception, Farm 
The President of the United carriage will rake place quietly In Sjreet .London W1 of Mr John 
Cftfiic fc li1 ti'ifiav August- McCiiu^bey, ^un of Mrs Patrick 
States is b. today. » L. McCaugbey and the late Mr 
-Mr G. E. D. M. Pearson McCaughey of Omagh, co Tyrone. 
t»“ j and Miss C. O. K. Diez Northern "Ireland, and Miss Vir- 
Oirinuays loaay The engagement is announced ginla M. Hamill, daughter of 
Fir Robert Biriev. 72; the Right between Duncan, son of Che (ate Jt/cfge Edward F. Hsmifi and Mrs 
Rev Dr T. Bloomer SI ; Sir Nigel Colonel J. M. Pearson and of Mrs Hamill. of Jersey City, New Jcr- 
Finber. MP. 62 ; s'ir Clive Fitts, Pearson, of Rannoch Barracks, sey. United States. Father Brian 
T.~>; Sir Arthur Irvine, QC. MP, Rannoch. Perthshire, and Christl, Daley, SJ. officiated. 
6h ; Ceneral Sir Gerald Lathbury, younger daughter of Mr and Mrs A reception was held at the 
f? ; Dr F. H. Lawson, ~S : Dr F. R. A Diez. of Gioricitegasse 2ft Foreign Press Association. 
It. Leavis. SO; Major-General C. Vienna. 
A. R. Nevill. 63 ; Sir Richard 
Trehane, 62; Professor G. WiUtio- 
5i»n, 54. 

_ , Dr J. Michael 
Mr A. J. Strangcr-Joocs and 0r 1 E. Deluz 
and Miss K. Matsuo The marriage took place in 
The engagement is announced London on Saturday, July 12. 
hpfwpfrn Anthnnv Inhn nnlv snn n. _■_». between Anthony John, only son between Dr Jonathan Michael and 
of Mr and^ Mrs L. I. Stranger- or Jacqueline Deluz. Todays engagements 0T%™j"hk wold?"i5S: DrJ“<,ueM“e ” 

The Duke or Edinburgh, as presi- don. and Kazumi, eldest daughter r „  
dent of Marvlebone Cricket of Mr and Mrs K. Matsuo, of 
Club. visits Warwickshire Fukuoka City, Japan. 
c»unty tricker ground, b'dgbas- ... _ ___ 
ton, and watrims part of the 
first Test match against Aus- Qnri/ton fjinnrr 
tralij from 3.20. As a Gold OerviLe U1UI1CI 

Card holder and life member of No 1 (County of Hertford) 
Variety Club* International. Maritime Headquarters Uuil, 
attends a Varietv Club (Birm RAuxAF RAuxAF 

and Miss C. Alexander 

The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. July 12. 1975. at St Bride’s 
Church, Fleet Street. F.C4. 
between Mr Geoffrey Vao-Hav, 
younger son of Mr ami Mrs 
H. C. J. Van-Hav, of S8 Redman 
House. Lant Street, London. ECl. 

mouth In connexion with Euro- Roval Auxiliary Air Force, held a *“*" RO»°’ wiersiuam surrey 
pcan Architectural Heritage ladies’ dining night on Saturday at The Rev Dcwi Morgan officiated. 
Vnar n nvf rhp Prinro n F WnTnc'c ■_ ThA hriHo urhrt U”ir niwnn ■■ 

sbaiv Road, Merstbam, Surrey. 

Year and the Prince of Wales's the officers’ mess. Valency House. The bride who was given in 
Committee for Wales. 10. North wood. The guests included l marriage by her brother, Mr 

Retention CoiiegTfrom 1927‘ to im and .of‘J* Kfc and that, aft^' 
Kecepnon lecturer OD social sciences for ?.e.?j vny oo.upatiop 
National Art-Collccuons Fund ^ lad}ana University Exten- H.?uJd be something of an atm. 
The Dube and Duchess ot „;nn Him" cion from 1929 to climax. 
Wellington gave a reception at *gn Dmafln from 19^# to. The develooment of die 
Stratficld Save House on Saturday 1944- Between 19^8 and 19bl 0f Si'cretarv- 
for Hampshire and Berkshire he travelled extensively, study- Gene mis office were the 
members of the National Art- tng crises in the budetenfand, central theme of a Derick wh!rh 

Au,ODB ^ Danzig aod. following the Chaco ^^“SgVther^^ts the 

countess or Longford. Martorw WJr’ Cordier re,.ea^e of _ the Uniter! States 

ftSSU'jsenred°In'the S?ate Department 
Hampden, viscount and vtscpuniMs TnraT-mrinnai international conference's on the 
Enfli-ld.- Lord and Lady NorUibroot as expert OD International peacpfu1 Uses of Atnmu- 
Uie Dowager Lady Baylcigh. Lord Rorurirv and later as an expert £.e“ceiul Vfr5 “r. Aloimc 
Fentioy. Lady neoroe weiie»ley. Lady security ana later as an t»pe Energy, the Suez crisis and the 
Lilian Austin, in* Hon O^ula \Vynd- yj file United States . delega- f{ t |,irj Narinns fnrrce hnH 
ham. th- Hon Ell abeth Manningham- , call PnnrUrn Con- *. 1 L nitea Nauoiis rOTCe, ana 
Baiter, the Hon John and Mrs aarin?. tion to tlie San hniDCisco uoo Lebanese and Cnnvjo crises. 
5^ Hon SS terence Which funded the w, lindoubtbd ohjec- 

gr'&ltuP £X*i3? tom U0hed Sta?i SenatS? g"> and loj-aity to the United 
Edward and Lads' aiadwvcfe-Hrviiey. «> UD„e?, t« iQ?r Naoons, Cordier s America!) 
Margar?i Lady CauiL \lce-Admlra) S r Ajtliur H. Vandenherg. In 194o nationalirv was iuevitablv a 
Peter ahd La dr Angela Dautuy. Sir __ TnnJrtn tn aedtr Dauonailt> was luei.liaoiy,. j) 
Amon% and Lady Hornby. Atr Marshal he was sent to London to a.sist notetitial tarzct for attack from 
Sir Rcqinald and Lady Harland. Mr Tn cptrine UD the United ve!r- ““*7* “ .„ UJ 
K. Harniood Banner and lhe Counted* SetOIIg up Itie w l<-u t|1<? CoQUUUniSl COUDtneS. aud.: 
or Craren, MaJ D. and Lady Joan NaDODS- He was appointed Zt ■ fantarltahh* thar tliix -mart," 
Rohertaon. Mr and Urn. Hon Mrs rwnlr:w Accisranr rn Trvo’ i? “ K remaTAaOJe tnat UJ.lS.aiKICK^, 
McNair scon. Rear-Admiral and Mrs c.xecunve Assistant to xry^.e jn * „ oniy dovelopcud as late- 
B. Doranl Linulcnant-Colonel and [je first Secretarv-General of 1Q£n tn -ai-rinn rrt 
Mr* F. McClen.-iohan. Mr (inri Mrs Jr®’ .■ .ar|u ;n » I960 ID relation tO the. 
SSSSSi Md* pRtnSw«W and Ma,or' ftjc United Nations, early in Un5ted Nations operation in the' 

--- S£ Executive tenant 10 the foneoj - Cordier w am » 

Appointments in the mordfn'at’ins '»«• “ ^ cb£SZ Jn 

Forces S £ 
Royal Navy 0f §taff does in a large mifitary ^Js - ucces, or as 
ugfuN:>.v.ii. w.ibuiiM. headquarters. He was also Off!cer-iu-Cbarge m the Congo. 

rtjssewpk M. tiowen%aot» responsible for the organization 
wim dIt oi Dei poiio. Oct i7: l. p. ot the sessions of the General fu.vpc L-on^o coinaaea wmt ion 

fcuSTOi.“Sf® riS. 'mod Assembly end >ves tlie princi- censed by-,the o«n: «pbi 

secretarv-uenerai. Loraier was rdST 7- 
responsible for coordinating l0„l^;e. cbhIf®.opf°r 
United Nations activities and fj10” ,penod bLtiAeen Dr. 
pro^amtnes, much as a Chief Buache’s departure and the 

of Staff does in a Jarge mifitary tlJ5 ** 
ho^itnii.’irtorc FTp u.-nc ai«n Officer-iu-Cbarge in rite Congo. 

pa] *dvfser on procedure and aJd^esitiem'S 
kirk, drake. Nov io: h. Muckiow. organization to tlie successive Lumumoa aua rresiaiem ivas* 
moo ui h DPRfNj. s*oi 23: p. i*. _" _ _r ,i_ _vubu. and the threat of serious 

Mioistei 

S: fi: presidents of the General vubu and the threat of serious 
Barr it: mod uiui dnor. j.m as. Auan,i,i,, fmm iqjc rn ififi'j disorders. To avert o>r arcum- M1?D Keogh, s2i Assembly from 1946 to 1962. 
«• R- m. Koiiicr. tiger. Dec in: a. j. Cordicr’s main motivation scribe possible disorders. Cor 

dier made the highly contro was a passionate interest in oier naue to ouub» 
international organization and ^raial deaapo to close ten, 

reception 
V Hall. 

is being spear abroad. 
Exhibition : English enttuges and I flrpocon Stationers’ Hall. The 

small farmhouses. Royal fnsri- L,UI u VJI cfcsul1 is being spent abroad. 
lute of British Architects. 66 The life barony conferred on___ 
Portland Place, Ul-6. Mr John Gregson has been . 

Lunchtime music: Recorded reci- gazetted bv the name, style and I IniVPrsitV nPWC 
tal. All Hailmvs-by-thc-Tower, title of Baron Crcgson. of Stock- c o ij uerra 
P.vward Street, City. 1.15. port in Greater Manchester. Oxford 

The honeymoon 
called Oscar Peterson’s Piano Par tv. 

wiui eu'nm r. Jan A. 107*. the United Nations. He was 
asmSSS!! RMC^Ore^wkh.'txi' one of those original members 

a deep loyity ro and love of P*™* 

Oxford 

Election : 

Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 

»»l nrtidU'. l» nqrr r>d lo Mollnns nn fnlauiflun1"andCmVnrihIn’ ill* nlnni ft. 
Rill Ulna So* *»Jtl*s* .Syria I Advance*» Jrom Oeiol5rdl '“iVra^ud llh 7] "hJvm- 
Ora-r. r.brtnnt* Dull.’* and Draw, bark j ma Pnn rf^ndon i ^ H*yer. 
. n»vonur Duiic*. iLr.ioi. Order, and n° ' t-on,J<>n' ■ 

Emmanuel Gollrae. lor rn«nariJt In liipii 
*n*f*»v l>ii.v*ic». 

Tu a colU-Qu rps>-.ift.h Minion lihl p. 
Mis- S. A. RnUi.rd .Chicago anil lltirV'. 
ro a i.<ulh*akl*n rMfijK/i *rudi-m.*hi(> 
'll** A. Dc Moor .Catholic Univ at 
Loavaln I. 

Glasgow 
Grants : 

Maximum Nujuiwr oi Judyrn "order The following prizes have been .*r™" 'h.- Mraic.i M.-rarci. 
ameed in. Adlourniurnt d*b.*l* about [ h,, .v, ^ i^utnclt lo Dr J.n. Bor try. _ df-oarl- M-.iKlaV. July 7. LlhQ-.ni> in PniM.n ««*ed In. Arilourniiirnt doh-tf» nboot nwarHPH hv t-h* niminar, in th* ‘dJUncH lo Dr J. O. Brrlry. tlogad- 

-.jsIj. and tMirns.'Si Bill and «»n- 1,1 ^ closure oi a laciorj In Ballymena. “Waraea t»y tne examiners ID tne men] or blucheml*.0‘. for »lody nr 

rwllon oi wiidCrea mrey and \ilirt Hnu.r iiu.ourned lO.Ji r>m. Honours bchool of Geography: vurlacv riiaiiaea in human wyihrocytcs 

Local radio 
fails to 
raise capital 

The Army 
COLONEL .11- REGIMENr. col M. 

C. WaLson Hi.pld Col 17 'Jhl Ldrv-CT>. 

the United Nations. Be ,vas nation and aU airports, Whai- 

one of those original members *'<vr °j ^trL-ri™ 
of tile Secretariat who learnt s,°?’ 'iras. _ ^K>l!n_li,_ _a,^ec5lu^ ui uit situ tiai iiu nun n-ui m . ... T ___ _■ __. _ _ _ 

early to subordinate national as it did, Lutoumba andJimim- 
feelings to loyalty to the inter- ber of Soviet transport aircraft. 
n-.ri.ir.nl ivorSnn onH *»,hn. tC. bi'IDK dOWO » StOnjH Ol Clltl 

& siia\ 

ir? 15*3 
ifgrai 

„SAUUiH: ° H‘ Bus" MA national organization and who t(? bring "down a storm o! cm. 
COLONELS. J. ill Ad.,nn mvid Oir fJpvnrprJ|v c-rvei/ ir tn the c,sm from the Russians upon 

ni btudjo JMRAN.J. raa. cuii _mu»- tievoteaiv served it to the H_iMinsir_tiftlw a..A 

S^grSi,“^^sV 1UDR&§: procedures, Cordier had a fan- H 
r. l. ft '.chare s. rad c. appid co 7 tastic memory and a flair for 13 cogmzanew of the prKSurt 

^Bii^^ u^Lnr^nr Hall. Henry Oliver Berikit Memor- g£S* 
t, «VuV.«-^T» ror fW.WhA'ui p£ ial PrlzeV J. D. j. Cliff.. St ggtf 
I.nrai Land Churqe* BHi apd Divot, e n . Catherine’s College. Proxime 

Parliamentary notices «««it: p. j. c. Fen. st Peter-s « u 
n>-halahl* aimsilon on prual* «nduv 
irldl tlevnloiMneni. Mol Ion on A.lmlnb,' 

-•> :n.; 

~n.»i -l«i 
Re: rile , 
n.a.iv 

House of Lords 
rr.'iion or t •.lain* I Small Pjvn'y"”1 rodai- di 3.3U: ljoimrl** Bin. u.iro Cambridge 

Incrra** or LiiuH»_ Ordor dqtp*rl lo reading Sox^DIbCrlinlnailon Rill, com- Miss M 
II..ICI' a.iloumwd O.-a pm - - —a 1 *«- 

Hughes, Sr Catherines College, tion luoeiiiiv in in* Gi..>v,n« ar«-4 Gy Robert Parker »'nptd Group Officer, rpo Tnnnion: M. naauyu. ziius, wjuiuui *t:eiu- “J". 'vj 
Sally Williamson, Lady Margaret Aberdeen n ?(*,wn*gRp y&oX&SJ mg to impose on nr dicrare to at this time contacned three 
Hail. Henry Oliver Beckit Memur- Grant Rad,° - ,kcDDet- 0De ‘»f 19 tTeiirtd D*f*n?? wiiSr emombo his secretariat colleagues and senior Amencazis. Bundle, Cor¬ 
ial Prize: J. D. J. Cliff. St £io.-vai inm ii.r Si.icnr*. n«?*.?jrTh comnjeraal radio stations granted reiibekuints: t. w. c*t- tQ national representatives, he dieri an^ Heioo’ich vVieschhotf 
Catherine's College. _ Proxime nu>nt 'nrIOm>icrohinioqy.,ikurilciiJi^Co! ; Bnjadcastine^AuibnritvB<iij^?ri* ° J kept the often tangled strings (who was killed witii Ham- 
accessit : P. J. C. Fell. St Peter’s iro*. i« invmtigai* ihr- control or “‘"a°Cdsa,nR Authority, has a ban- Roval Air Force nf Haired Marion* nnorarinn marskiold) Plianx were there 
College. w?mmi recoomiton In mooui». doned plans to raise capital vice-marshal.- Air v,c*- ?. tmicea wations operation Sfi* _J.® jriaos were c/iere-. 

Edinburgh locally aud is seeking investment Marshal rr*dcricL sowrey. cr. cbe. tirmly in his hands (and in his fore tuadc to tnove Cordier tt- 
Cambridge Tk. o_fmm ronenrn* >h« DnaHinn AFC »« Dir Grn of lr>iln .RAF. ai and n-a« a mn<r pffpriiup a Dnxr exclusively cnnrenied 

llniji" a.lloumwd -> - -l Dll. mliinp sia?c. Mod'ns on Weights and 1 
W‘adn*vUy. Julv R Sl.uuiurv Cnr- M.-.isnrp-. Acl I'lfeo Orders relallng lo UXOO1, I 
rtorullon* i Financial provision* i Rill drlod v<-g*Uibl.^. Hour and flour pro- lecturer in 
r *.id Hr*l lime. Drbolr on BHlaln* duels, .lid break Iasi ceroals and bat . . 
■ -.purl perlormaricr mollon wlihdrawn. produce been C1CCI 
n. hal.ibic aursilnn on Europcari Ton.orro .ii 3..TO: Se% ni scrim Ina Mon garet s Pr 
s>>-urltv conference. House ncllniirncn R||i. £, mmlltee stage. Dari Harbour fi-nm Orti 
9.'." |tm. and Navigation AulhonLv Bill and Shard * 
Ihursdav. Julv IO. LottiI Utnfi Bridge Bill. Ihlrd rcadlno. Motions on renremcnt 

mu Guard Dnoa RHi. and Maximum Numbor of .Tudges Order, r p. n J t'liarqi-s BUI. Guard Dogs R*h. and Maximum Numbor of Judges Order. I r p rj. Moule. 
Olvoreo iScotland™ Bill read ll.frvl BuiWJng So. 'MJe*_JSnoctil Advoncos. | . ’ 

rhrii 

- AO 

:• tjI r.L'ci: 
- *L» 

- V1-'1- 
— I "i I 

*7v. u: 

• -• =:•: L i 

Uni*. Induslrv Rill read second mu*. ^l£^Ell_^,n^.-i *lip,r^’Il^,rlon ,PJ° 
House adlourned ».-5.r pm. 'Northern lielondi Order. 

ViV-dnasday at u.-O: Social S.*nirtiv 

Elections : 
CHRIST'S college. Pr*-*im;ipfi u.iu 

London 
Appoinuncnts 
king-s r.oi.uur. 
C. J. Bushii-n. RSv. Phil, in b* ler- 

difiutc. but also the failure of o_. Jones io mod .nats. a* c ops I ness and unpredictable reac- as Executive Assdstaaot to C. V. 
commercial radio stations to win j tions, and Cordier veiy often Narasimhan of India in August, 
local financial support from indi- —.. • -I ‘-> l:-lr -- — ... -- ^ 

House of Commons 
Monday'. July 7 Clrr-.uor Lundun 
f.ounrll fMoney' Bill r>ad third iln.e. 

rrie4?« WnK mrerR P - viduals and businesses T otptt JUinninf tri Ptlfk 
Gorporallon-i i financial Provisions. uJm Dunn Prof»!35or-**iecl ofBBlochui..i*- !?r* vSSv!}.’- Mr John Salisbury, the director JualCSI “PPU1111111 CfllS 
Rill, serond reading. Motion on CIvlJ rrT. ,lnrt c. a. R[tk». Pnofuasor-clecl 
Avi.tlioo i Air Tr.iV.'l Orqanl ITS |.( English 

found himself smoothiug over 1961. One month later H am - 
or ironing out the results of marskj'old was killed. In early j 

PrkdHc m*tnhvr* inotfoitai on novd UcnJfrgi * Ucscrw t und• RcqyhdlonM. CHURCHILL COU KOC Pri.-cn-cr^d ni n . . . ..... , 
Cnr n Rill or Rights, mraioti with- qu^4llon on tho Rcni into a f«-lk\i5hh from UC'Otw |. lv7ft. Mi{I ui? 
drawn; on onr-pareat famlllPi. l1rbaj«• l1*#*!. A: Q. l. t^unlA. PTiD. oi Wuir^m and jnnincjrino pr J. H. Onrrfii. r.A. RM. 
mJiournrd. D^bal*? on ilnu-iobir Itiur^Uy .11 ^.•*0: <'lilld Bun^nT RIU. CarpJ* Chrlsil cn»k»jon. unKcrsIlv 'f! ** nXiurtr oviiiafuira>or i in 
morion on Petroleum and Subm-tHnp nmnd reading. Si-l Dl>crlininaUon .i^blauini dlrvcior oi ii-f.earuh In iHI 
PiTinlln^ Bill: ompndprt inoMon aqr^d Rin. conmillt^n Mage. biology: ajipofnimcn: as CoUcge lec- Cfirlin^ 
In bv i!7r» vo\rsk lo 155^ Chllil ^ . lurrr In cell biology. a ""i , 
m Bill oasand repon >iaa^ and mod select C0fQHU£tCCS Junior re>^itrch fellowships frnn* AppOliUinenr : 

MS.iirwwa.f'^TaiaTsaj! K.rfia'-STKsa- s™.-, java* Mrfsr~«£?~ 8si v^ s^fiwss»rrd.<^a2...*i^ c»k s «ws s mxS'^sxz 
■ „F. Cull'1'.,1,* rorAt-««il° tn nijihomMlc,l r.1‘l.r,,i ff.r I.-., ....r, Ir. pn..|1 In|r[. 

Itdurrr >dvi..oiuir.ii..r. In 

£Lb7'»:mML56 and general manager of Radio Mr D. Knapp deputy dl’Wtnr of tSSfSVS^rlVf"^ Cordi,er le& U^6'l 
M%urpbD ^In"m^7..mi^i ^cnufL«'d at the weekend that rhe Conservative oolilical centre. ,n^.at,v? ^ofJ1JS U”cf’, - t Nanous to become Dean of thr- 
riipinc. rinq-nr j h. Dnrrrii. tvv bm. they had raised CsO.OOU from local to be director The characters and whims of neiv School of International-' 

Piimlln** Bill: .unrndnrt .nollon pqrrrd RIU. cppin.llt** vlago. 
In hv 27.1 votra lo ,J5r| tihll.l Brn>-- _ . 
Hi Bill passed report >u«n and mud select CommitteCS 
Ihlrd lime. Mocwn on mi.inh*rs(ilni fli u ...inp-.rt.iv m- KubLainn.liirr R .E\. 
rurop.>an ParlC.mrnt: imM ajM Ziffinfrio And "^■“^.'‘"LonlV inn- 
a jre.-d lo. Arllournmom d«-bulo abnui 
Nnrlii Shield* l'Hh Ouav. House 
n-l|i.-umed 4.37 am . Tn.-sday.. 

Tuesday. July 8: House of common-. 
K£iW»8- fSES^i-r-ss fflrsssjr 

D^.e^nrS.or,Von7orVPhVa«: f°r *"«'• ' R°0n‘ BWf ™ » 
n.enl un volunUrv organ I wl 'on* and - -- 
nn arms soles: motion* wundrawn. 11 _c rninmnnq 
suiulurv Gorporadon* . financial Pm- riouse Or C.uininuab — 

visions' Bill passed repon al.iqe and ludav -n 2.3u. Di-b.de on Aflrtcullur*. /-\ VPSirS 301) 
r-ail third Mine. Adlnnmmenl driMlP Norllu-.n Ireland . Emergency Provf- I J *•*"“ou 

ncono-nlcs: R. JoU,*on. MA. St John** mill.I Chei.il. nl Company Tur a post 
Cnlleo*. for rqseurrh In hlslor?' ol Iho rimlcjral research frl|n\,shlp al till 
Mung.ii Empire: D R. Ward. BA. aututf- at Unuioivtiy unn. 

tSSir^M therT».J>r,f^i Professor R. D. Cohen, to be the successive presidents of the Affairs at Columbia University. 
returning ttat mWv to SreiS? chji.r?lap lh? Depanir.cn( of Assembly, an otficc which tends At Columbia, Cordier buill-: 
and Srofld sirt lSSlig Vor S ^a!Ul *nd .b«ciaI Security’s to bring out latent megalo- up the School of International, 

port from Surcos clJwhere in «.Sff pnresermedr 3 Su* Affairs brining iuM its work‘ 
this country and overseas. p d i c i n *f * n if Ti *n 'fn ^1° w *i r I? staDJ challenge to Cordier s many figures who were, or had 

Mr Salisbury said they still ™ HeaoI Sood nature powers of diplo- been, active in the mternationa • 
honed io start broadcasting by the J**- Ja.DU^J-.He niacy aud efficiency. Thai the uoilrlHP 

j- 

1 'til 
- - : "n . 

_ _ ludav -ii e.3u. DL-b.ii>- on Anrtcuilur*. I 7^ vpurs 3PO '** °5^c?l,®*,-r ,jn *5® ,aJre cc,Hrsc -- 
T.-ad third Mm*. Adjnnmmenl rlnb.iln Nurllu-.n I round lEmrrqenci' Provl- ** JC<*I3 ‘‘gu (Ml tne previous Tbursday. One 
on child minding. House adlournrd Mans. ‘ Arm ndnicnl» Rill. n-nMlnlnp of them seized its tail, another At hfimP 

iVdSLSSr' iuiy M, pnriMmrnijrv i^^or,h^lo.%jJ7,d^XU,l°" ' N° T,n,cs of Thursday, seized it behind the head, and the r0L coresof Trans Purl 
FlocHons VArI 16*5 , Amcndniml i RIU Tomorrow .H 2..-.CO Debates on Euro- July 13. 1950 third man slipped a DOQSe over its ,5a* LorpS 01 iransporl 

Off «SSEW r^GSW*MT JX ^_j J-H- - . . . V* "f_*S 

ivho retires. 

fi, ihn adlaummcnl an (he Royal Navv: Po&! Ofllcc. r.ou: lndu-tiry Rill, con- | 
Sotlon relecfed hv 165 vol.'s In 117 Milrrailon ol Lords a men rim enl*. AlTj'lr GOll n3Z3rU 
Mellon lo give Ilnancl.H assIMoncu io ol Spain Qiundi Bill, remaining v,wl1 

bvTfo ?o 74d:AdlSu^,m^|edrh..Vr l!X^» and ihur^v a. 2.*.: From Our Cocrcspondcnl 
?hra7ii0 MAKitriio^icr ouTitufM nfrfaii-A. f fn«in ijy« Sinffaoort?. fu/v 12.—One 

The profvssiunak ai the club- Ruxal Corps of Transport ended Sa 

| £50,000 winner 
| The weekly £50.000 Premium 

measure to his steadiness and University in a number of capa - 
devonon. cities, especially in ones con i 

Tht coordination of the Sec- cerning his late chief. He wa« 
retanat. especially jn its initial a member of the American, 
ycais. lequued tact and elas- Committee for the Dag Haul • 

house described die men as with an at home at Builcr Saturday. 

■ wu.uuv i 1CI..IUI.J - . pn. ,, - - ,  — - - HV. ^ .UI CULT Uu* JICU" 
rings Bond prire. announced on ine McCarthy period, marskjold Foundation and 

w^l-'voV„^ .^u™farr !T!?^_..f..?!.e_.Ur£e? frecV an^ organized the Hammarskjold' - 

■ houl MjncluvslQr avrsplll n&Iali-n. Tlnjn ** iN" 2i Bill, OMwlnllig ftjqe*. | Singapore, Ju/v 
Sdlourricd 12.13 m, .Thurv- lJrg«?uig CObr 

wagST-*££,. pjs S3a&rriu;«r.wwas; 
gradual* nducallon and ■■due., I iun.il 
m.dni.-miner allowyncos and on oolite Sclecl Committee 

was seized wl 
tiiree Chinese 

r^rSrfm(nn' •!,oiionSra3l?19u:*mA?'553 w*dn«>d ,v • ii r-jiu. csv sui^ommiiir,. Singapore Island 
M.M^rrs Arl i^^ Or??rs .r47iyin(i to B__wi»n.iw»._.,hr_jgaaS. ‘SL-JS: Sunday. The tlir 
Ihiur ind Hour prod new. drted von*- *£!»: ’nj« n°Z*' Hj 
l.ibl**. crral hmaLUsl load* and "Room Ip. 7...U pin 

n-.,„lu'„r?lr.,!Mini 'cL'l;’ Sunday. The three men thouglil called bv the museum authorities Transport OKicer 
Rosa. Honicuimrai Society | tbc was a prthoti. the mate being in ir” 1 --- f-—- 

V2211!: FOHtrty.-. ""iT'"’? “ JT11.""' rrwtu uruur (196T). and (edJI 

y,?Xi'2 *«**"* Z™' jy-ptaced United The Public Papers of the Sco i - 
■ LK _ %££J,!A.KZ.i3. L25 Cf»*» General of tue United ; 

(Army). Major-General P. Blunt. 
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Getting the priorities right Science report 

eTamm^T.,,tthi5-PCrioi j 
HSMTASS?rin^iPP?,ntrc"? Wordier is survived by Iua 

hpraiti' ,jCnera^ April wife, a son and daughter and 
190^ heralded a period of wel- two grandchildren. "« 

od is always topical, whether 
are In the Common Market or 

whatever political party- Is in 
wer. We import about a third 
our fond, and even if it con- 
ues to be available it has to be 
Light with borrowed money, 
k’el thousands of acres in 
tain arc going to waste : acres 
eadv enclosed and once pr,i- 
ctivc. On marginal and bill 
ms fields are shrinking as 
ickcn and gorse, brambles and 
;lcs. thistles and scrub advance 
ivirably. 
Ks much as ESO an acre is being 
irged for summer grazing he- 
Lse for many farmers the Hcrcu- 
n lask of reclaiming their own 
d has reached the limit. Far 
ire than the 2> per cent higher 
iductirity called for in the 
enl White Paper could be found 
the hills of the West AgricwJ- 

■e should be top priority. 
* Nature that ponular pet t*> 
r. never stands still : to pro¬ 
ve it is to embalm il for the 
lan dweller and the holidav 
itor. a picturesque image of 
v-aiMwn hay and harvest home, 
each season the tufts of rank, 

palaidlile grass spread. The 
Iges are thickets shading rlio 
Uigbi. and through gaps tike 
hedral aisles the stock si ray. 
king nonsense nf nrucdlosis 
) TB jitestation, 
rhe farmer, bedevilled by self- 
ploy merit rales. VAT and mort- 
;e interest, has no time to spare 
ni milHrg. l.-imbins. «henrin>:. 
ige-making even to fill a gap 
Ii -ii iild bedstead, plastic lugs 
riisiv L.irrugntud iron. 
Vartime measures requiring 

Agriculture 

A West Country 
Correspondent 

good husbandry and the control 
of obnoxious weeds should be re¬ 
newed for owner and tenant. The 
urban dweller should not have the 
country-side represented as Disney¬ 
land but the place that produces 
the beef and lamb for his Sunday 
joint. 

Many ot those who follow 
nature trails or picnic In farm 
gateways should sec and under¬ 
stand that farms and fields are 
nut municipal parks. Those people 
know nothing of stuck abortion 
and castration, difficult births and 
carcasses for the knackers, of 
drought and flood erosion and a 
nroki-n baler inst before a storm, 
or a seed-drill part held by holiday 
traffic. 
Beef figures : Beef production has 
been painted as being almost 
immoral, a Northern Correspon¬ 
dent writes. For it is claimed that 
everv 1 lb or beef involves feed¬ 
ing "7 or 8 lb of cereals, which 
could be better fed direct to 
starving humanity. 

Farming questions are rarely so 
simple and Rcdcsdalc Experimental 
Husbandry Farm’s 1974/75 review 

hacks farmers' thoughts with 
precise figures : ratio of corn to 
meat is under 3.5 :1. 

Rcdesdale is a Northumbrian 
upland farm of 3.877 acres pro¬ 
ducing sheep and beef cattle. 
Autumn-bom suckled calves frum 
hill dams go a year later to 
Koscrnaund EHF, Herefordshire, to 
be finished off grass the next 
summer. Total concentrates used 
to produce a 490 lb carcass are 
14J curt. 

They include 4J ewi for the 
calf's Blue-grey dam. and a 
proportion of tlie corn used in 
rearing her replacement. II curt. 
Each calf consumes 42 cwt creep 
Feed before weaning and 2 cm 
in its first summer. The finishing 
period on grass accounts for 2 cvv> 
of cereals. 

Tbe whole process must be 
considered, net just pan of il. 
A cow ai Rcdesdale spends her 
life keeping pastures in good 
shape for sheep, and for much of 
the year she is on natural upland 
grasses which would look inedible 
on a dinner plate, even if any 
machine could barvesi them from 
qmid rocks and pools. 

Hill ewes at Redesdalc are kepi 
till ar least rhe fifth crop. A study 
has been made of the effect of age 
on the productivity of the Scottish , 
Blackface eivc. expressed as lamb 
weaning weight multiplied by 
lambing percentage. Three years’ 
results involving 3.249 ewes’show 
that output rises until the fourth 
crop, after which it falls away 
slightly. Under Rcdesdale condi¬ 
tions there is no physical reason 
for not taking five Iamb crops 
from ewes on the bill. 

Ornithology: Radio and orientation SIR DONALD BANKS 

Experiment* in tilt- Untied Swies 
recently suggest that iuc reaving 
use of pnuertul radio communica¬ 
tion systems may eventually prove 
tn have serious long-term effects 
on pattern* of hjrd migration. 
Tests on gull chicks at a Wisconsin 
military site have shown ihjt very 
low-frequency radio waves inter¬ 
fere significantly with the mechan¬ 
ism that birds use io orient them¬ 
selves. 

The Wisconsin results may have 
some bearing on American public 
concern about the possible detri¬ 
mental effects of a proposed low- 
frequency radio system which tho 
United States Navy will use to 
communicate with its submarine 
fleet. 

The cxpc-rtincnr* «cre nn tlie 
site of Project Sanguine, the pro¬ 
posed system. When ir comes inio 
use Project Sanguine will com¬ 
prise two antennae, each MX kilo¬ 
metres long, with an intercoiincct- 
*iik grid. At tlie time of the ex¬ 
periments. however- the system 
consisted of tun antennae only 
about 23 kilometres long arranged 
In a cross, with a transmission 
building al the intersection. One 
antenna, running north to r.outli, 
was buried about three fetL under 
ground ; the other, cast to west, 
was supported above ground on 
pylons about 35 feel high. 

a biologist from Northern 
Illinois University. n*cd the ring- 
hilled gull, or Luru*- livlmonrciisis. 
He transported the gulls, between 
three and nine days old. from a 
colony in Michigan to the testing 
sue in Wisconsin, a distance of 
about seven degrees west and one 
degree north. 

Dr Southern divided the chick* 
into groups of 60 and tested each 
group over a maximum period ol 
three days. The groups were 
released from an orientation cage 
which was on the ground imme¬ 
diately over the buried, north to 
south, antenna and the mean 
directional bearing favoured by 
them on release was recorded. 

The experiments were in two 
parts. with control groups 
rcle.ist-ii when the system was not 
operating and experimental group, 
released when the buried anicnn.i 
was energized ul frequencies of 
45 and 76 cvcles a second and 
current* of 260 and ;:oo amps. 
Throughout, both types of trial 
were conducted alternately on 
any one day, and all of the data 
were recorded on days when the 
skies were clear and natural dis¬ 
turbances in the geomagnetic 
field were minimal. 

consistent with that displayed in 
rlic colony* in Michigan. But data 
from 642 experimental groups 
tested when tlie antenna was 
energized showed that the birds 
did not favour significantly any 
mean directional bearing, tending 
instead to disperse at random. 

Those data lend strong support 
to the idea tiiar birds use the 
natural geomagnetic field as a 
directions) cue during migration 
and indicate that they may be 
subject to the magnetic inter¬ 
ference associated with tlie trans¬ 
mission of radio signals. 

It is. however, unlikely that 
migrating birds flying across the 
Project Sanguine system would be 
very much affected, because the 
magnetic intensity associated with 
radio transmission fall; off 
*ivfftly with Increasing distance 
I'rum the source. 

To test the effects that both 
the frequency and the currcni of 
the system mighi have on avian 
orientation Dr William Southern. 

Over a period of four day- Dr 
Southern collected data from 233 
triuls conducted on different con¬ 
trol groups and found that chicks 
in those groups showed 3 
statistically significant tendency 
to orient themselves towards the 
south-east, a pattern of behaviour 

None tlifc less, even though Dr 
Southern tested his chirks so close 
lo the aritenna. the fact that thev 
were aFfected will support Continu¬ 
ing concern in Wisconsin about 
die potential environmental im¬ 
pact of the electric and magnetic 
fields/genera ted by the powerful 
Project Sanguine transmitter. 

By Diature-TimcK News Service. 

Major-General Sir Donald 
Banks. RCB. DSO, MC. TD, who 
was head of the Air Ministry in 

IVnrMlU pVor i? che Second 

of 84d War’ ias d,ed ar ^ age 

leaf Vnf l?orn on March 31, 
1591, and educated at Elizabeth 

er;C'-iGceri^sey-. He entered the Civil bervice in 3909. He 

W«rWCrw“ durinS the First 
orld War as Commanding 

of the 30th fService) 
RnjS10p a,ndu.the Rlh Battalion 
F?anrnEYbSh,re, Regiment, in 
DSO Mr heiepi,e gained the 

Croix de Guerre, 

pHchS. e'"S menIio'"!d I" dis- 
His territorial career c0n- 

E!deh£ft5r tllS end of the war 
Louise’s £»™anded Princess 

SS&lftBP" Resimen’ 
Prf™« c'920 *° 1923 he was 
tar^.o ™ the Secre- 
SnWtn f? ^Cnera| Post Office, 

<hl Jl£.was Controller of 
and hnil °Ef l® S?rin?s Bank 

the First Director 
Genera! of the GPQ in 1934. He 

held the post until 1936 wheu - ^ t.; J .-, 

he transferred to tbe Air Minis- . 
try where he was? Permanenr . 1 ... 
Secretary fi‘om 1336' to 193$ ^ 
and First Permanetif Under Sec¬ 
retary of State for (Air in 1939. 

The Second World VYar saw 
him back in uniform [pArv , 
Adjutant and Quartermaster 
General of the 50t£i fNorthum- 
brian) Division. ’ 

Be served in the iEF In 1940 
and was mentioned in dis¬ 
patches. He became a Maior- -.i. . 
General in 1943. , 

From 1940 to 1945 he was 
Director-General of the Petro- ^r,.^ 
leiun Warfare . Departt,e.nr 
which evolved, among other 
rniiitcr.- tools, the very sue-. • 
cessful flame landing aid, FIDO. 
during this period.' _ 

• After the war, he was chair- .V-r, ".. 
man of the ’^nglo-CIuu®5®' 
Chamber of Cominerce, from ..’1* •. /, 
1946 to 1954. andiHead of tbe .: 
United Kingdom Delegation to \.r 
the first Assembly «f tbe Itter- ’ • . [ 
national Civil Aviation Orp.to1' , ’• - '' 
zation in MontreaL io 

He was made a &CB in 193* .|J ■... % 

Source: Science, July 11 (J89. 
1431 1975). 

tft' Nature-Times News Service, 
3975. 

VMmai Y?araan- "*fe of Sir Ian 

the Law £r?ier,y, President of 
tne Law Society, has died. Slic 

sVar Doris daufi^tcr of 

ried“926, aud she ™ mar- 

Lady Lyon, widow- of Admir*J 
Sir George Lyon, KCB. died od 
June .23. She was Helenpra 
Mary-, daughter of J- C. H. 
son. and she-was . marfied “* 
3912. hjichund died ia J947- 

■ .;'.t- .- 
... =:»i 

up \ 



rot ion ^^fforts to take 
■:w;„ lk he sting out 

« redundancy^ .' 

tar-.- • vr-J. ^ 
hi:-’*; *« »_ *. . 
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Post Office prepares for 
manpower cutbacks in 
mail and phone services 

Government American union accuses Leyland 
borrowing 
in May rose 
to £772m 
By Tim Congdon 

of4 dumping ’ Morris Marinas 
By Roger Vielvoye ... . menc fitted' to bring, the vebi- by a full-scale mvesugatwm. 

British Leyland has been cleup to Atnericao safety and IE. as a resulti of this second • j 
accused-of “damping” Morris emission standards. inquiry the -Treasury fiqds that H.fijj 1-^Pi 
Marinas in the United- States A' spokesman for British imports are being sold at “ less If* VJVVI 
at prices substantially below Leyland- said yesterday that. it than fair, value” there would By Derek Harris 

Questions raised 
by the property, 

investment slide, 
page 17 

Egypt ready 
to speed; 
industrial 

The central government bor- their British price. 

IE. as a result, of this second 
inquiry the -Treasury fiqds that 0-fiO'lc£ES 
imports are being sold at “ less If* 

wwiuai sovcmmurfL I70r- ujw**- wi n«« f"*- ji-c. had beep forced- to make-a cut- be. an investigation by the . , . . 
rowing requirement in Mav was The powerful United" Auto of S430 (about £1S0) in the United States International - ' .0 ^OPes rising of an 
_ n J r,a* < iT A tAf \ u.k. a _c .u _ \a _ -   IQterim aorppmanr Koinn nA«i 

will be spread replacement**Qf labour- ^72m 

■r*. „ 

ft-.: 

I'. . 

..- • J 

arrnrth'np tn Pinmy.-i*7 Workers union IUAW) has price of the Marina because oE Trade Commission to deter- agreement being con- 
) mi , ancuu } also named Volkswagen and stern competition in the-mar- mine whether these imports PJfr6®,so°" with Israel, Egypjc 
un . ,10V AWs coaI" Fiat in a- complaint to the kec: American manufacturers were banning domestic car- “hready begun pushing; 
■« with nWrn in Xyfa., I-,.-, > r_'»_ j. _ *_ _- ■ u_ j ..._> .L. —__I ..l.i. _I.f_VariDLlS 1 nvMtmum 

; . . *A - -^ OL putw t'Mun uw.y innu- »oju vksiai wb v ■■ *•***; uiou i cun vatuv utvas ituuiu jjy i/firCK Mamg 

- :Vy,MauricejCorina power cuts. But the plan seem* _, ,_, .. The central government bor- their British price. had been forced-to make a cut- be. an investigation by the . 
... idustnal Editor to be that the number of^Sf rowing requirement in May was The United" Auto of S430 (about £1S0) m the Umted States .International •.„}?}}}* hopes rising of au 

’ ’ First victim of the Chancel- i® the postal smJke will£ *2^'u* L7T>m ace or dine to FinL-Ll Workers union (UAWl has price of the Marina because oE Trade Commission to deter- *?'«■«* aSreement behog Con¬ 
or’s clampdown on state in- progressively reduced in line imi^£LjePc?Ce,^fnC °f {f^0ur* c, ,7; ’■ * r t ti.- <DtCutl also named Volkswagen and stern competition in the- mar- mine whether these imports puded soo° with Israel, Egypjc 

-,-ustrv vnge bUls is Se Po?t with lhe continuS? Sll ^ Si?W8f^ ex^aoscs Statists for June. This com- FUi< In ^ complaint to- the kec: American manufacturers were harming domestic car- begun pushing; 
7 :'-EFice Corporation Its board is mail traffic This Im.iJ ul LD ^ue pares with £33Dm in May last United1 States Treasury that had started the price-cutting makers and ‘their workforces. anous investment projects», 

^ iSnLSsi& fuSer »*“■ European carmaUors were vio- aod foeei^ importers had fol- Rulings by boah agencies '^= UuiiecI Kingdom, 
acts in thelabour force! and as servicesarechanged lic^oS^f iSL “iff 111 th‘-' tirs: nvo mouths of lating the Anti-Dump mg Act. lowed: suit. . against the three European Sjfj"*** fbeir 0£?a ponderous 

.:% Dth mail and telephW Sr- At the mm 52rihe tele- he Po^P Mffce coZ^ £ ** present financial year the . The 19/* Marina-marketed The cur importers’, associ- companies . coitid lead. to C,«J““June. 
ices-will be affected. coramumcations service is' to mount. C continue to . - ■, in die United States- as an Aus- anon had denied the alleg- penalty duties on unparts. Tbesigning of an agreement • 

- .. Talks w;n h„ TDrsnare nSe I,- "S."1 e .#. . requirement w«t* tin—is still on- sale at $2,499 atioas io the Treasury but had British Leyland added yes- will be a signal to speed up' 
’ -ith both the Unioiv of PPosr casts related to *£5*" chninh.- .A s ,0„ British £ 1,180m—-larger than in- tbe first wjrh power disc brakes as not yet received any reply, he ter day that the situation was industrial and other projects, 

• 1 • ffice Workers and the PO ~Va ductivitv from insSl °E quarter of the 19/4-75 Unancial standard equipment, compared sakk Japanese manufacturers comiplacated by the fact liiat its ^Pecialjy those within the scope 
•- hfeeri^Unibn OD ho£V£- pSSSnt £ tor *n >^V0^ac year when it was £99eto. with an equivalent British fac- are also Evolved in price-cut- dealers were stiJJ selling the *** tfMOm five-year develop 

‘ ing levels can be reduced The most startling chanee in phone ’Users ^Sociation The Although the Government’s tory pnee of $2,884-for a four- ting, hur were not named. in stojis of 19/4 Mannas, The ™ent of the canal towns of Pbrt 
nth restrictions on new tdficomfmminSnn. ■ " Anrr borrowing needs are much door model, the union claims. the U AW compbuau The uoioa 19/S models were coming into Sa«L ismaUia and buez. 

S« riS SZSSSS ST^prS; tbM pisp.ritic b«„«n tb^ tv-o aid.i, was ^Srt«ckjos price* the showroom, and: thnse Of IK inye|tmnDt p™iects Fnr^ 
lent helping to ease the S:8ie phone tariffs have disrooted is “ urgently required ^S° the tigures should be. In- P«caf ape- ,n reality, even of Japanese cars with a view weuld be " J*ld' 33 have now been 

•. f dismissals. the enormoii eSSSmSTSSr The mST Order Psibdishers* terpreted cautiously. Tn bis greater m the, uj«oa to-broademng the ^allegations. Tbe. other models named m costing about £10m. 
' Some reductions in the scale ing progrSe?^^«ent order- Amhori“f in^°Sateme!rSb Budget, statement Mr Healey, Marinas can be sold in Britain A SL Z/J? Pro- 

f comoration’s hu^e caniral Further rise« in weekend* ha* diescribeH the the Chanceilor,'projected a gov- without- several hundred doi- will be held into the alleg- wa^en Golf.• and the Fiat 128 jects under civil service 
'•itvesETiie^ caScWge,h«e topESS+l J^SlS A 23Si£U£ Snm«aLb^w!n|Jr5^St ^ worth of additional, equip- adons. and could- be followed coupe. of *** **ve 
■ • -'ikely, too. • probability that, instead?? thl ^ “plain bloody daft”. The of £7,827m,:far above the bor- —--:---—---—- oSeTCSS Ki««lnm 

• _ 1 ■ , . _ i —-- . --Jiv MIUIIIIJ ill LU .iii ar I UUJULm |U _ 

: r oth mad and telephone sec At the same time the tele- the Post Office continuer to ** Present financial year the 
ices -will be. affected. communications service is to mount- borrowing requirement was 

- . Talks will be taking place prepare new manpower fore- The Association of British £ 1,180m— larger than in- tbe finst 
' "ilr » e D*V°? Post casts related to gains in pro- Chambers of Commerce is call- quarter of Lbe 1974-75 financial 

;-;ffice Workers and the POUn- duenvity from the investnlent ins. for an independent 
-meering Union on how man- programme. inquiry, alongside the Tele- ye»r when it was ~99ftn. 

. . ing levels can be reduced. The most startling change in Phone Users Association. The Although the Government’s 

•-'ikely, too. probability that, instead of the as “plain bloody daft”. The °f £7,82/m, far above- the bor- 
i These measures follow the traditional strain on the ser- ,,Cw rises, it says, mean that rowing requirement in the 1974- 

: ecision to seek substantial vice fron* constantly rising tariffs have risen 400 per cent 75 financial year now estimated 
'•rice rises for the postal and demand, the boom in demand sincc Jauuanr 1971. A parJia- to have reached £5,T30ur. 
elecommunications services soon be over. The result investigation is Thns the increase in ihe bor- 

- /hicb, without them, would would be a rapid transition "ceded, it argues. rowing requirement over the - /hicb, without them, would would be a rapid transition "ceded, it argues. rowing requirement over the , "TT Tfc A A. ' J _ 
,'ace a combined _Ioss of at fr®m a period of explosive ^ This week the statutory Post corresponding period nf last refill Ci&fa mF |^^T-Tr£Xl^'‘ T 

•- .-ast £290m in die current erowth to one of contraaion, C>*fice National Users’ Council year may be compatible wrrb ijliJrlrJr i^WV^JtV MW/tKli*1! C'VJUMJLfcCJ 
•. inandal year. ‘ “ with ail that this implies from ,V'N meet under its chairman, tbe Government’s financial ob- 

«i ...Ope United Kingdom project 

Strikes cause SMjs. British Leyland^plaii 
A/q A [?r aa assembly plant for Laud^ 

£20m car Lovwt ^-gs 
j j ■w- cn-<tonjs-free area. 

output loss pr^Sr^ife: ft&4S 
By R. W. Shakespeare St Helens manufacturer 

^"dy^sSlfdeS is^S^ 

• /i4tu luwcqjtj auu nuQii& sCLivj r/av iiim untw -, ,* “ _ •_^ 
service cuts. Lord Peddie has towards the etid of fbe 1974-75 j1Denta plans to reorganize the 

irff^civno mtor car ano lorry, mi 
^ ° turer, wUl* hear. an. elt 

Faber on hour call by. some private 
'tijLfte. ««. holders for better terms. 

indude tSTsu^SSoo^th!St°S By ». W. Shakespeare {£ 
Government should set a period Bntish Leyland's latest labour studv Such a- 
during which shareholders problems have cost about.£2Dm be worth at least ^ l° 
would not be allowed-to sell’the worth of car production over Southern ^ 
continuing 15p a share invest- the past month. As so often in jQ which P n*ha<T^)I?Mr.tJes’ 
mpnt Tr ie unriprstnnri- that- the oast thev ark* frnm a “ ^0 .has .a"34' Pcr 

Mr aid lorrv mSnufac. continuiDg 15p a share invest- the past month. As so often in 
. ^I . Sp^nth. mem. It is understood- that- the past they arise from a 
, Will* hear- an- eleventh . .VIUU„a1 ctionik hnuLn^rlr In r-r,mMin. 

mem. it as understooa- tnat me past iney anse irom a cent stale* h** ,iZ~a-. j: , 
SSt£^sSce-’ BLMCI’s largest individual share- bottleneck, in component sup- preli^Sar^^ork^^a fmo* 

-. holder, Mr Len Matthews, ebair- plies caused by-a dispute in- residential anrf l,!!-!.,a„Jar£q 
terms. m,n r>( l/nt-k-n U.kn h« mnr* volvfni? a rplaiiwolv email __ . and ^ tolirist centre 

lemandmg a ottbhc inquiry iook at ordering. Spending on ",e*9°arD P”cc ',uci ,T-S ?DQ puhiic sector pay ano pnees . would not be allowed-to sell'tne worth ot car production over Southern Partfi*- 
!' -utd more information about other forms of equipment in s^m**e cuk. Lord Peddie has towards the end of the 1974-75 ra5™'^continuiDg 15p a share invest- the past month. As so often in in which P & n hacP?P3i des' 

. he Governments policy to- 1975-76 will almost SSSte hS already said he is appalled. financial year issritr peering ““C Seventh! ment- It is understood- that- the past they arise from a cen?Se lSs al?Sd? ^W 
yards the corporation. reduced in an effort to keen Tn £h6 Comanons, die Depart- expenditure’ totals. iurer^Jiii, .^1 ' BtMCs largest indinduaj share- bottleneck, in component, sup- preliminarv St?nerf 

." i At the time, of the Budget capital borrowings more in !"€ut of.11In^l“tI^s DU.fnster'ai In Friday's White Paper on Juf,r share- jj0|jeri Len Matthews, ebair- plies caused by-a dispute in- residentialand ^n..°r?<.ha^ aree 
• \ie_ Chancellor was told that a line with the revenue account's WI^ repeating the inflation policy cash limits on- ^°^dt2rs for ie^'OS; . man of Matbro, who has more valving a relatively small near the Dvramid«^^c1rf-Cr n-n e 
■Jeficit of £50m was expected ability to meet interest . to place strict ffnan- a large area of public. sp^mJmg An ameudment has been 4opo00 shares, will support- number of men in one of its The- - P3^0- 

- ^is year after aDowing for the charges. iraei'esr cial limits on the. Post Office were anoounced and the’Gbv- tabled calling, for a connuiuRg:^’the amendment. key plants. lae^ main construe tionis due t° 
•tfiPring price rises. How the The whole of the telecom- dli4JfJt tlnancins year- . eminent declared itself deter- stake for shareholders worth But votes to accept the Gov- . Tbe trouble on this occasion development-cotreh*!?^ r?cSt 

oard got its sums badly munications programme has The Treasury is prepared to mined to control borrowing by 15p-a-share, on roprof tlie 10f> ^ plans are expected IS a strike, by 800 workers in The Eevnrianf 
..^ong trill, feature strongly & until nowSS^U & bv^th?',«SSE23E 2? ^ authorities and to remote cash offered - by th^ Govern. ; fit Saffi 1&»S ll HeTl in pfiSSK*? dSert^SJfst 

• le Oppositions cmicisms of forecast that inland calls will !? * t vove*Ensat,«M1 Pay- the deficits of the nationalized raenh tional shareholders, which which makes axle and suspen- centre at Ras el Hekl^a nn ^vfi 
-ae corporation and its chair- go up from arocind 266 ^er S2* /wsJ9^ J”"8 ,lhe i oduslries. But Lord Siokes; making bis i£hide tbePrudeutial with 38 -Tfa^ ™t an in- Medkerrane?fl cotton whVl! 

. . .ian. Sir William Ryland. head a year to 400 by 1980 ^ j^L ^ HEEL}0** The recent financial perform- final appearance as chairman,-is- million shares and ibe Nuffield terim pay increase of £10 a SPP» hopes to srSt °wnrt kS 
• Post The Vwo big prkerises in 23?““^£3^m* 10 anceof the local authorities and expected to tell the meetings Foundation?25Son. week because they claim ev» 1977. Earls fevZ^J? 

Inch has a 420,000 payroll, is 1975 will affea boStbisforJ! lilt ^ cban§eS public corporations will, how- that he has already sought mgs have falten behnd those cwirtBLdtiRE 
:. . Avmg much at this stage on cast and the planned rise £ ?„*d J* ZSLJ ever, not be known for some higlier terms from^Mr Varley, fic!rbar®?0,l“® 12“« of ?L°iber BnUsh LeyIafld w0r‘ aroundOSm to be-also 

r^r - - -■ ■“*- — ^ - =SH:^s; &ZSEHg.5i0BW»ai SUr»*-* 
pnn/rpTtm Market study ordered ■ S&S"0s *.*riXg a^SavrS-i!«JSSwfiK 6GU1F6 I llTl f* -w T-ry- -rn m et^Txtt -S?fn^“g K,s J? ^ tively make the decision. shareholders mUdecide to. stay clear that it will hot concede a" e"gme plantnearAiexandria 

■> * ■* w/ill £ T TT/^ nI-»„ I. V I ahead of inflation that die bor- Mr Michael FIcury, a mem- with the company. It is also- the claim. ----- 
nw/MM lOF IJIV SninnilllnillP riwing requirement for thepnb- ber of the BLMC Shareholders possible that several institutions The dispute is unofficial and i- i, ' OHS OI 2r3in "UUUlllt Lc as a Whole wll be Association Committee, who may choose to stay, with part in clear breach of the com- LilfeltlStOIl 

. , ^5* fUu Bv Peter Hill rw4. i ^ greater than announced in the described today’s proposal, as of [heir holdings because on the pany's agreements with the * ® 
a Special Correspondent T‘riT|Ktr:„, .ie?s ,JnP°JTaot areas Bondger. . . . a 44 last chance” for share- one hand they do not want to unions. The existing pav agree- rPtlcfhrt' 

• - ^ . a ^ wiiu kuc i/iaiiijcu nsc 111 

sensitive topic of man- working connexions, requiring 
in a severe 
economies. 

-Russia may 
equire 15m 

; ons of grain 
' _v a Special Corresponden t 

Market study ordered 
for UK shipbuilding 
By Peter Hill 

, "It is>del^ expStedin ship-, r°dUStr^ Correspondent 

^-vi I , g-, --—-utauuiwu UI men uuiunj^> uctauoc uiw t/ouy > d^rcefueiUS Wuil [fie f- i — 

; j _,Jefs important areas Bondget. . . a ” last chance ” for share- one hand they do not want to unions. The existing pav agree- Ol/lSllTP rPtlcfpn' 
identified by the Little Neddy1 . But the official view is that it holders to improve the terms, scent anxious to abandon a huge mem at Herael Hempstead does WOUlAi XUdidiCU. 

35 Brii*.,n ^ shipbuilders « too early to make predictions commented that the proxy votes private sector, manufacturer to not expire until tbe end of Sep- r.-JL™on officials have told 
are concerned mclude the mar- because the monthly pattern of had: been committed without the-State, and oh-the other they tember. well after the date on pV*inS“n Brothers that they 
r;«« a«:Ijr “e construe- receipts and expenditure; shareholders having the opor- want to respond to. government which the Government’s new £6 wriI oppose the planned clo- 
rarvi' • . petroleum gas especially towards the begin- trinity to-consider the amend- pressure to p.ut money into in-. a_ week pay ceiling, comes into fu/e .of the company’s colour 

-£Vc Despite reports over the past Pla°s for tbe nationalization of sPecialczed ships, and the off- 
:i:.-w days that as many'as 39- the industry. shore market covering rigs, 

-:- ulk carriers have already Consultants have been invited J,J£elayins veSsels’ 
-en <bartered, it is thought to submit DroDOsals to the in- anf ,5KPPJy boats. 

carriers, ferries, fishing vessels, ning and end of the financial menCa 
tuSS» ^dredgers and similar year, is ihigMy variable-. . - . . ;_ 

d us try. 

-.---- »*• unnu^ui IV dUVUUl UlUUUMlh [« 1/10 ID- A T_ . _ 

• iat less than 20 have so far dustry’s embryonic economic eStUD/tes °I 
.ren taken. A toral require- development committee as ~ forl Dcw ^‘tilding demand building demand 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
{£ miHtons*} 

Less 

. -.ent of 50' vessels—^s sugr matterTf^g^: STsSaT over the next 10 year, and of 
.ested by leading New Yonr zataon’s officials appear to be ti^e extent to which this demand 
lijpbrokers last week-is con- seeking interSTre?^ by thl wUI “ot.be open to worldwide 
idered a dfstinct possibility, end of October or early W5EBE?-. , 
lowever, in view of the quan- November. significantly, tbe Neddy 
ity of grain abe Soviet Union Rnr rh. T ■ltr}a KorlA „ specification makes no refec- 

is said to need. 

Baltic Exchange. So far the JJJfrafffS„ritrta^j*!j?djCO,,sVlt' , Tbis latest otfempt to gauge ?^55i 
oiriy confirmation of any ants to prepare detailed market the opportunities for British i*w 
Soviet activity has come from E?.7L.c*s*f . °* c"e f°r yards' is an aspect of planning 9x 
the freight markets—the Soviet Up lo°^ which-the shipbuilders them- q* 644 
shipping agency Sovfracht for- che™,c«fs and selves have urged in view ot iy7& 

mbiwn chartering an unspec- „ j , atv* . 1 
tied number of ships. an<^ over 14,000 tons dwt- 

Some London ship owners *- 
□ncede that they have char- 

Venezuela, 
as definitely been no ackuow- 
idgement of ^rain purebasea. T T C nrAn/ic 
evmhe-less it is : strongly ■ U |3 PlOpOS 
□tea that a deal covering not . 
ss than three million tons r„ 
as agreed wiiih Canada a B“erSy Correspoi 
onth ago, - and -American Brazil and Venezuela, tt 

nationalization 

surplus Csniral 
National from govern¬ 
Loans Consoli¬ ment 
Fond dated Other borrowing 

n*r Fund . trans¬ raquirc- 
lending deficit actions mufit- 

Financial 
Yaars 

1989/70- 1.439 —2.444 -112 -1.117 
1970/71 1.560 -1.757 + 210 13 
1971/72 1.919 -1.363 -n 515. 
1972/73 2,033 511 -720 1.324 
1973/79 7,403 1.739 -T.2HB 1.673 
19W/3S 2,351 3.232 -472 5.111 
1*74 
02 238 E33 -79 990- 
Q3 617 55? -300 674 
0« 644 1.657 -21 2.260- 
197S 
ai 834 167 967 
April 296 133 -21 4Q8 
May 448 4<? —116 772 

Employ efs 
at odds os 
staff4 perks’ 

Stocks soar as 
aluminium 
feds recession 

Aluminium continues to be 

force. television glassware factory ai 
Tbe strikers are to meet R^y.?.n?,ea^ S£ Helens, 

again on July 31, the day before FrUongton- announced earlier 
the £6 limit becomes operative. lt,s moDp" that the continuing 
In these circumstances tlie Gov- d^Pr?ssed state of the colour 
ernment’s tough line on wages television- market and a high 
could affect their altitude then. JeveJ, of imports had forced it 

Within tbe past week-two key to. •shut the Rave ahead oper- 
groups of British Leyland wor- ®“9° eWJfb loss o£ 750 jobs, 
kecs have accepted £5a-week This followed a Department of 

sevardv depressed in industry » their "ne.ns^eme^ decision ’nSiTo g7ant 
_ , , r . . arStrSBr They are the. 8,0(Kf_white-collar the factory a temporary employ- 

_ Employers’ orgamzations ‘P the abnormal s,taff the *»r divisions and meat subsidy, 
clashed yesterday over ” fringe tjP' aJS million to ^ lue 3’°°D slw?P fJoor workers at At a meeting of the corn- 
benefits ” and tbe-£6 pay luoit Tv! InteriStioni lfrSiirv t*» copiorajlon s five bus awk .-P««r * central negotiating 
The London Chamber of Com- *ijimininm r»SS?n?;n truck factories in Lajicashire. .council on Thursday, union, 
mcrcc,. with 9,000 member com- British Leyiand has one other officials, urged that ibe plait 

Aluminium.-Institute in London 

Venezuela and Brazil back 
U S proposals for oil talks 

North-east fears 
setback to jobs 

contra venmg 

employers' and added bluntly.: 
“ fringe- benefits are out”.. 

A spokesman, quoted danse 7 
of the TUC’s new guidelines 
published with, the Govern¬ 
ments anti-inflation White 

talks between the 

Ol OH L£HK^i *. A 1° jobs asso- Paper, which said that improve- 
ciated- with.the devedopmenr of ments »u non-wage benefits 

,, . _ , ' a“d gas in the North Sea is should be offset against pay 
Venezuela was one of the four expected after 1980 in rhe new figures 
unhorc nf __r 01_T_i _ , , . n_ 

We 
■w Liiice juiuuuu ions o„ _ _ . ^ wc nmu oca is. SOOUIQ oe onset agmiKL pay ; 
as agreed with Canada a By Our Energy Correspocdeot . Venezuela was one of the four expected after 1980 in rhe new figures. 
onth ago, - and -American Brazil and Venezuela, two of members of the Organisation of Cleveland area - of north-east The London Chamber of Coro- i 
apartment, of - Agriculture the 10 countries which tried to Petroleum Exporting Countries England. merce said many points coirid j 
ficials have said grain houses arrange a conference of oil pro- ®tte“de° Paris talks. A detailed survey of tbe only be tested against: the law. 
ere in continuing negoti- ducers and consumer* and “ 2*^®®^.®* economic impact of Nonh Sea When there was no specific law j 
ions with the Russians, .. -*.1,^? w id P* the delegation from tbe develop- developanems on- the county on these matters, but only indi- |: 
The last time the Soviet T .7 Worm countries last ing countries. shows that an extra 27,770 jobs cations, things became much 
nion came into ihe freight April, are reported to be “in Meanwhile, Venezuela’s daily could be created by tbe off- more difficult. I 

.-.arket for such a quantity of general agreement” with new ml production has continued to shore boom between 1973 and Their experience was that • 
. nnage was in-1972, when it United States plans for result}- decline, m line with many other 1981. small companies were generally ' 

so purchased large quantities the talks. members or Opec The Ministry Bur from 1981 to 1991, there very meticulous about trying.ro 1 
American grain. It sparked I* means ■ expanding the °* Mines and Hydrocarbons could be a decline of between carry out what the Government 

e most: lucrative boom ever number of participating court-, reported that tbe daily average 9,700 and 8,200 jobs in the oil- wanted. 
ijoyed by shipowners. • tries from 10 to 27,. adding “P t0 J“ly 9 was 2,521,799 related industries, bringing the Mr Ronald- Campfield, man- j 

- Unlike 1972, however, Russia commodities and other - raw barrels, an 18.75 per cent fall ner mseabev •£ new employment aging.dicectqr of Rumuneration * 
pears to have failed to tie materials to the agenda and in- °" 3,103,665 barrels a day opportunities to between Economics, which advises com- i 

■ its purchase conu-acts eluding talks, on aid to poor average in the same period of 25,070 and 19,570, according to parties on pay matters, said [ 
fore it became known they nations. 1974. the study commissioned by the 80-per cent of* middle manage : 
eded the grain. ■ . Mr Charles W. Robinson, the Sales Drive: British nianu- -county plannfi^g departmcnL raent already had company j 
Brokers here say that the United States Under-Secretary Facturers of equipment for the The fall in employment re- cars so there ivas not much | 

‘emature leakage of., their of State for Economic Affairs, oil industry are planning to lated to th* North Sea afrer room for improving the lor of | 
irturinn nrAirromma liir ror n friMnltf 11«l tVlA il -tAOl _! B TI a_5. .i * _ ' —T_ r O rnn___ } 

Zambia 
like 

you know 
ether the United States on the plan. The Americans ex- departments with information tries expected to grow up;oo be extended down-’ to. junior ; 
tin houses hove managed to pect to announce details in ihe- about the potential of the the back of the oil-associated management though they will ! 
ice their hedges . near future. United Kingdom industry. developments. be getting their £6 a week”. ! 

>m Frauk Vogl 
• ishington. July 13 
•nited States economic growth 
expected to resume - during 

• present quarter, and be foL 
. .'ed by several years of sub- 
. ntial developments and—-to 

’ in with, at least—a signifi-. 
t fall in inflation. 
’his forecast is based on tbe 

1 rst econometric projections of 
University of Pennsylvania’s 

* 'harron forecasting model", 
■- .’he forecast..published today, 

isages a'rise in "real gross 
- ional product of possibly 9 
i cent in 1977. In that year 

v housing starts could again■ 
n excess of two million units, 

' new car. sales equal the 
ird level of T973. 
'he new forecasts suggest 
t inflation will be back- to- 

■ und 7 per cent by 1979, after - 
ing declined from the pres- 
rate of around 7 or 8 per 

t to possibly below. 4 per cent 
, two or three years* rime.- 
.. Jmployment is seen as falliag 

about 4 per cent, by 1980^ 

from 9 per cent ar present, but 
rising again by 1982 or 1983. 

These conclusions drawn from 
the forecasts by Mr Ross Pres¬ 
ton, director of the Wharton 
model, are expected to provoke 
considerable interest and, no 
doubt, controversy. 

Mr Preston foresees another 
difficult situation arising in the 
1977-1979 period with American 
policymakers again facing tbe 
dilemma of deciding between 
real growth, unemployment and 
inflation. 

In this period, “with the 
economy in such a.delicate state 
of recovery, any unusual pres¬ 
sures on fuel or farm prices 
could possibly bring about a 
repeat performance of the cur- 

- rent situation ”, he asserts. 
The forecasts assume gener¬ 

ally prudent fiscal and monetary 
policies, but an - experiment was 
made with the model of testing 
what'would happen if tight, 

.money policies were used in the 
1977-1979 period. 

- - The result,. .Mr Preston 

reports, is similar to past experi¬ 
ence, with a particularly .sharp 
impact on real growth and on 
employment, but providing hole 
reduction in inflation. 

A tight money policy in this 
period' would; in fact, see unem¬ 
ployment reach. IS per cent in 
1980, father than the projected 
4.1 per cent under less rigid 
monetary policies. 

The forecasts also assume that 
rhe United States will move in 
coming years towards- lower 
dependence on imported oil and 
that, while-being nowhere near 
self-sufficient, it zmght_.be able 
to increase, energy output by 
1983 by some four million bar¬ 
rels of oil a day. 

On this basis- the forecast sees 
a significant American trade 
deficit in 1976 and 1977, as the 
economy recovers m health 
from the present recession, but 
a more balanced trade position 
later as foreign oil demand 
declines. 

It also sees the federal budget 
moving from a deficit of some 

570,600m (about £3t,000m) to 
S80^00ia in. the present fiscal: 
year to a: surplus position by 
1980. Mr Preston notes that a 
return _ to a surplus depends 
primarily on a. return, or tbe 
economy to full potential, rather, 
than to shortrterm legislation^ 

A big problem highlighted by 
the forecasts is low produc¬ 
tivity, which is seen as averag¬ 
ing no more than abour 2 per 
cent per person for the total' 
economy ic the nexr eight years 
or so. Productivity increases 
in manufacturing will be higher 
tbaa this, bat the average,, will 
be substantially reduced by lags 
in the commercial services 
sector. 

- On the basis of the results^of 
the latest tests, Mr Preston 
concludes that continued high- 
level economic performance in 
the United States appears in the 
loo£ run t» be directly related 

to adequate productivity gaiiis- 
in the commercial sector. 
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Lending rate *0pe 
The Bank of England's mini¬ 
mum lending rate wall be held 
at I& per cent tins week. The 
following are tbe results of Fri¬ 
day's Treasury BUI Tender; 
Application!) 

Sm Allotted £TiOOj» 
gto SW.ftSV* Hrcrfvcd 
Ptnv R«c«Wca. t5rp 
Average ftev worts 

£M.d?67fd £9.-WU2'« 
Naasi Friday C30Cm noplace- CSOtrni 

In banking^knowing the. ins and outs of ihe 
local market.& a very definite plus. 

That's why if you're banking in Zambia the 
Natjo.nalC6mmeFQiat9ank.ef Zambia 

is your best bet. If you want things done in Zambia, 
come tosee us at our London Branch 
af the. National Commercial Bank. 

NATIONAL 
COMMERCIAL 

BANK 
LIMITED 
(REGISTERED COMMERCIAL PANK1 

London Brancb-»World Trade Centre, Europe House 
East SmitMield, London W.1. Tel. QW9& 7973. 
Head Office—P.O. Box 2811, Lusaka, Zambia. 

Branches-throughout Zambia. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Living with redundancy 
One of the worst ways to 
define a problem, let alone 
solve it, is to take some part of 
it that man bas created and 
describe it as inevitable. 
There is a good deal of this 
tbinking in industrial relations 
in general. 

As the_ NEDO working, party 
on training observed in their 
report last week: “ It was said 
that many managers either 
ignore the industrial relations 
implications of their actions or 
see industrial relations as sub¬ 
servient to other functional 
areas of management." In 
short, if everything else has 
been made “ objective", the 
people concerned must fit in. 

'Above ail, this is true of 
redundancy. It is a horrible 
word, and it'is made worse by 
its association with ** shake¬ 
out", or "pruning dead wood ” 
and all the other shamefaced 
imagery that goes with them. 

Fortunately. most, people 
adapt to the loss of their jobs 
for commercial or technical 
reasons without serious loss. It 
would be an appalling reflec¬ 
tion on our industrial culture 
if. this were not so. It is bad 
enough that we give it such a 
had. name that people dread it. 

Dread it they dn. As Mr Bill 
Danic.*! commented to a recent 
international seminar run by 
PEP vand die Anglo-German 
foundation ■ in London, all 
workers consider that the 
worst wil» happen to diem in a 
redundancy crisis, regardless 
of probabilities; ir is the psy¬ 
chological anxieties that count. 

The probabilities are quite 
clear from a series, of studies 
over 20 years land the Jack nf 
change is depressing). The 
overriding influence on rhe 
extern of costs -suffered by 
redundant-workers is age. The 
older people are, the longer 
they takie to find a job, the 
more likely they arc to become 
permanently unemployed and 
the more Likely auy new job i-s 
tg be'-infewior to the job lost. 

Better tu be young in an 
area of' high unemployment 
than old in an area of low 
unemployment. Better to be 
young without skills and qual¬ 
ifications tiuin old with skills 
and qualifications. There is lit¬ 
tle difference in the relative 
experience of managerial/prn- 
fessionaL, clerical, skilled, semi¬ 
skilled or unskilled people 
made redundant. If anything, 
those with skills specific to the 
workplace tforemen, semi- 
skilled, clerks) suffer more * 
than others. 

Mr Santosh Mukberjee 
emphasized that the .burden of 
unemployment (which is tend¬ 
ing to increase regardless of 
economic ups and downs) falls 
disproportionately on the 
young, under 24, and the 
elderly, over 50. Together with 

many women and the handi¬ 
capped they constitute an 
- outer labour market ” with a 
high proportion of unem¬ 
ployed. Wage-push inflation 
can nut be generated or sus¬ 
tained by this outer labour 
market, only by the well 
organized core of continuously 
employed. 

The’ anxiety is not all on 
one side. Mr Richard O’Brien 
of Delta Metals, who has 
managed two plant closures 
personally and had a hand in 
others, observed that managers 
tend to become alarmed and 
perplexed when redundancy 
appears necessary, and these 
states of mind alone make 
them prone to put off the evil 
day and make mistakes when 
it- arrives. 

Redundant workers he finds 
dazzled by the “ bag of gold ” 
and usually prodigiously igno¬ 
rant of the prospects before 

1 them and what they may be 
equipped to do when their 
present jobs disappear. A pei- 

. nianent redundancy agreement 
at least makes shop stewards 

'and other influential people 
aware that there is a system to 
deal with this aspect of 
change; even if the system is 
not perfect, it is better than 
srarting every time from 
scratch- 

Time to plan and time to 
deal sensitively with hard 
cases are also important. Mr 
U'Brien favours a Hardship 
committee with a shop steward 
as chairman and a commitment 
to reaching unanimous and 
binding decisions. Shop stew¬ 
ards in such situations are 
often realistic where managers 
arc sentimental, and shop stew¬ 
ards arc not willing to distrib¬ 
ute large additional sums with¬ 
out real need. 

Mr Duncan Dewdney of the 
Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion recalled that for many 
years be had been associated 
with a company wbose policy 
of technological development 
inevitably involved continuous 
redundancy, as distinct from 
the redundancy of crisis. 

He considers that so long as 
it is clearly _ understood that 
the objective is the regular im¬ 
provement of performance, and 
reasonable attention is given to 
dealing properly with depar¬ 
tures, the problem is soluble. 
On the other hand, policies 
like early retirement which 
have been chosen for humane 
reasons might in fact deprive 
the firm of invaluable experi¬ 
ence and require rethinking. 

There is more to it even than 
thar. 

How people are made redun¬ 
dant or retired, what they say 
about it and how it affects sur¬ 
vivors are open and obvious 
facts which influence the beha¬ 
viour of the company as a 
whole. Growing old gracefully 

is not so easy chat it can be 
taken for granted. 

How people are recruited 
and inducted is much Jess 
“ scientific '* at any level than 
we would like to suppose, and 
it may even be less lasting iu 
its effects than the methods of 
departure because a large pro¬ 
portion of recruits leave 
auyway within the first two or 
three years. 

Britain is absolute in its 
methods. Individual managers 
like Mr O'Brien emphasize 
redeployment and retraining, 
but the'system still lags behind 
Germany and Sweden, for 
example, in this respect and in 
providing income support dur¬ 
ing the transition to a new job 
either in the same employment 
or another one. 

Not that Germans are smug. 
The German retraining system 
came under rhe same criti¬ 
cisms as the British—particu¬ 
larly fur its overwhelming 
favour of workers who are 
comparatively young and edu¬ 
cated already. As offshoots of 
the conventional education sys¬ 
tem, both are slow to match 
the compass (or the compre¬ 
hension) of workers whose 
education and training are 
either modest or a long way 
behind them. 

The crying need is Eor com- ' 
paratively expensive ventures 
into uuchartered ground—help¬ 
ing people who have done the i 
same thing for a long time, 
and may do it no longer I 
because the specific need has 
gone, to take the measure oE 
what they can do and apply 
their talents to it. 

It is all too easy to suppose 
that once the unpleasant busi¬ 
ness of a closure or redun¬ 
dancy is done with, things will 
“ return to normal ” and all will 
be well. This is characteristic 
of a discontinuous approach to 
industrial relations generally 
somewhat on the lines of a 
risk-taking motorist who con¬ 
siders himself a good driver 
because no one has actually 
been killed yet. 

This tendency which helps to 
explain that other glimpse of 
wisdom in the NEDO report: 
“ The most immediate and 
common barrier to progress 
lies within management itself; 
the apparent belief that there 
are few, if any, industrial rela¬ 
tions problems which training 
can help to solve combined 
with a widespread belief 
among many managers that 
they are competent in indus¬ 
trial relations.” 

Consultancies making 
good ground abroad 

Beware of absurdities in 
National Insurance scheme 

* Management Training in In¬ 
dustrial Relations: NEDO, 
£2.30. 

Innis Macbeatb 
The author is PZou/den Pro¬ 
fessor of Industrial Relations 
at London Business School. 

More unemployment seen as inevitable 
Higher unemployment is inevit¬ 
able if inflation is to be cured, 
according to Professor Hayek, 
winner of the Nobel Prize for 
economics, in a new pamphlet 
on Full Employment at Any 
Price? published today by the 
Institute of Economic Affairs 
{price £1). 

“The choice open to us is 
solely between some unemploy¬ 
ment in the near future and 
more unemployment at a later 
date ”, he says. He is critical of 
“ attempts, so attractive for the 
politicians, to postpone the evil 
day and thereby make things in 
the long run even worse 

Professor- Hayek pinpoints 
three possible policies in 
present rircumsrances. The first 
would be to allow a rapidly 
accelerating open inflation 

which could continue until it 
brought about “ a complete dis¬ 
organization of all economic 
activity ”. 

The second, which he also 
rejects, is the imposition of 
controls on wages and prices to 
conceal inflation. Such controls 
“ would inevitably lead to a 
centrally-directed totalitarian 
economic system ”, he says. Only 
che third policy, a check on 
money supply growth, is to be 
recommended in his view. 

Professor Hayek does not 
respect the current fashion for 
“ gradualism ", the policy pre¬ 
scription that the slowdown in 
money supply growth should not 
he abrupt because it would con¬ 
flict with the system’s expecta¬ 
tions. 

One oE the most serious costs 

of inflation, in Professor 
Hayek’s opinion, is the mis allo¬ 
cation of labour it causes by 
providing inaccurate price sig¬ 
nals and promoting industries 
which are favoured by inflation- 
ary conditions. He attributes the 
high unemployment which 
would follow a strict money sup¬ 
ply policy partly to these mis¬ 
directions of labour. 

This view of the labour mar¬ 
ket is part of what Professor 
Hayek terms “the true theory 
of unemployment”, which ex¬ 
plains unemployment as being 
caused by " a discrepancy be¬ 
tween the distribution of labour 
between industries and the dis¬ 
tribution of demand among their 
products ”. 

Tim Congdon 

Weston Pharmaceuticals 

Group Turnover 

Profir before rax 

Profit after tax 

Earnings pet share 

Dividends per share 

1975 

£42,967.537 

£1,867,049 

£897,306 

6J9 p 

2.lip 

l‘»74 

£38,303.688 

£J,605,590 

£860.783 

6.04p 

I.94p 

A year of continued progress 
The improving trend shown during the fiiv ball'of the year has continued. 
Group sales were up by i-to a record £42.91x1 and Group profit before tax 
amounted to £1,867,049, an increase ot' over the previous year. Thcs>e 
results have been achieved despite higher finance charges, a near 25'V. incrca.sc in 
wages, and a continuing, but smaller loss, after interest charges, in the 
pharmaceutical manufacturing division. 

The directors have recommended a total dividend of 2t% which is again the 
maximum allowed under current legislation. 

Because of the uncertain economic climate, there have been no major changes in 
any of the operating divisions. The Board has concentrated on the improvement 
of Group marketing policies, the rationalisation of inventory mix, the 
introduction of new- stock control systems and a tighter credit control. 

In the retail division, 14 smaller and uneconomic branches have been dosed. 
Expansion has taken place, however, with four new acquisitions and one new unit 
opened in addition to major extensions to eight branches. Sales have increased by 
15"., anti it is estimated that the division has achieved comparable growth in real 
terms of approximately s'1... 

New wholesale depots have been opened and the division currently operates from 
l*vncv-eight depots. The introduction of new marketing and organisational 
techiAques is producing significant benefits. 

Group sales, und operating costs are in line with budgets fur the first quarter and* 
although the present uncertain economic environment is hardly conducive to 
long term forecasting, foe Board feels that foe Group is well placed to face the 

tuturc in spile of the anticipated considerable increases in all operating expenses. 

Ci'fwt die. tmuiul Report ore available from The Secretary, 
irVjr/iw FJnm/tutiM/cals Limited, I Orjrctrrc ITqy, Sheffield SIS 9LS- 

Management consultancies 
based In Britain last year 
achieved an increase of 40 per 
cent in fees earned abroad. 
This, when coupled with a 
much smaller percentage 
increase in fees earned in the 
British Isles,_ was enough to 
raise overall income by 22 per 
cent, which was slightly higher 
than the rate of inflation. 

The annual report of the 
Management Consultants’ 
Association, published last 
week, shows that overseas work 
is becoming steadily more 
important for Bruish consultan¬ 
cies, and during 1974, 39 per 
cent of all fees were earned 
abroad compared with 34 per 
cent in 1973. 

There have been marked 
increases in the number of 
assignments in Aiustralasia. the 
Far East and the-Middle- East, 
but it is noteworthy that in 
1974 there were only 472 
assignments in Western 
Europe (excluding the British 
Isles) as against 5S5 in 1973. In 
the British Isles the number 
of assignments rose by 22 per 
cent, though fees ' earned 
increased by only 13 per cent. 

When British clients are 
analysed according to the size' 
of the company, it is found that 
the number of assignments in 
the largest companies fell from 
451 in 1973 to 402 in 1974, 

whereas there were significant 
increases in all other sized 
categories. 

Thus the geographical spread 
of business last year, and the 
change in foe distribution of 
assignments by size of company 
in Britain, suggests that the 
consultancies failed to hold 
their own in their most highly- 
developed markets (with 
Australasia as an exception), 
and also in the most highly 
developed companies in 
Britain- 

Whether this reflects a long¬ 
term trend, or whether it was 
the product of short-term 
conditions is not clear. Certainly 
trading conditions for consul¬ 
tants in Britain and Europe 
were, and are, not easy. And 
there is more or less open talk 
of consultants cutting fees to 
obtain business. Consultants 
say they can obtain a 
substantially better return for 
their work in the Middle East 
and elsewhere than they can in 
Britain and Europe. 

It is notable that, unlike the 
traumatic year of 1971, the 
difficult conditions have not 
caused any reduction in foe 
number of consultants employed 
in MCA firms, which suggests 
that they are leaner and fitter 
than in 1971, and are adapting 
well to changing conditions. 

From Mr C. Cunningham 
Sir, I wonder how many of 
your readers are aware of. the 
absurdities and injustices chat 
are arising from the implemen¬ 
tation of the new National In¬ 
surance scheme. My impression 
is that most people are totally 
unaware that as from April 6 
last a new scheme came into 
being which classifies the pop¬ 
ulation (or tries to) into four 

.insurance classes. 
Implementation of tiie 

scheme for Class 1 (Employed 
Persons) and Class 2 (Self 
Employed) is Fairly straightfor¬ 
ward, although Class 2 is poli¬ 
tically controversial. But 
trouble arises from mixed 
employment. In my case I 
draw a salary as a Polytechnic 
lecturer and I also have casual 
earnings as an Occupational 
and Forensic Psychologist, on 
which I pay Schedule D rax. 

I have recently been in¬ 
formed by officials oE the 
Department of Health and Soc¬ 
ial Security that if I earn a 
penny over and above my 
salary- I become liable to pay 
Class 2 insurance contributions 
as a self employed person and 
should therefore stamp a card 
for 52 weeks at the rate of 
£2.41 per week. I may also be 
liable, if 1 earn enough extra, 
for Class 4 contributions, un¬ 
less I hold a deferment or 
exemption certificate. 

The implications of this rul¬ 

ing for every professional indi- 
vidui.il, as well as for the 

.widow who takes in washing to 
supplement her. income from a 
job, are utterly incredible. In 
mv case it can be interpreted 
as" follows. If; on one occasion 
during the year, 'I obtain a fee 
for writing an .article or giving, 
an extra-mural lecture, ' I 
become self-employed for the 
whole year for National - In¬ 
surance -purposes and should 
obtain a Class 2 insurance card 
to whiah I must affix £125.32 
in stamps, even . though my. fee 
might be as. little as £20. I 
must then reclaim tbe overpay¬ 
ment of my contributions at 
the end of me KnaacSad yegr ! ■ 

To escape paying insurances 
on casual earnings one must 
produce an. exemption or 
deferment. certificate which 
should have been forwarded to 
DHSS at Newcastle by .Tune G 
last. When I .applied Eor one at 
try local office of foe DHS5 on 
May 30 they'had run out oE 
stocks and could not produce 
one until June 33, six days 
after the deadline dare. I. have 
had my. application For exemp¬ 
tion turned down "because it 
was not suhnMfred by June 6 I 

Beware all those of you who 
accept a fee over and above 
your salaries. 
CYRIL CUNNINGHAM, 
20 Oak Close, 
Dibden Purlieu, 
Southampton. 

Let direct 
labour prove 
it is able 
to compete 

Qi 

A private eye on labour 
Mr John Clemens, chairman ot 
Mar plan Europe, has got 
together with three friends to 
form a non-profitmaking com¬ 
pany selling a system of early 
warning on labour problems to 
big employers. 

Tbe company is called the 
Centre for Industrial Com¬ 
munications, and Clemens’ 
associates are Mr Malcolm 
Brighton, managing director of 
the Document Reading Ser¬ 
vices computer bureau, Mr 
Alan Frost, a psychologist, and 
Mr Volney Stemre, who is an 
associate professor of psycho¬ 
logy and anthropology at the 
University of California, 
Irvine. 

Mr Clemens says that CIC is 
□ot merely an intelligence 
agency for the chairman. The 
work tbe company does in col¬ 
lecting and analysing employee 
attitudes cannot succeed with¬ 
out union cooperation. 

The findings are divulged to 
both sides, and recommend¬ 
ations are only made if 
requested. 

With an eye to union appro¬ 
val, two of the five members 
of the advisory board are 
members of the TUC general 

council, Mr Tom Jackson, gen¬ 
eral secretary of the postmen, 
and Mr Ray Buckton of the 
footplatemen. 

When management and 
unions sit down together, Mr 
Clemens says, talks are compli¬ 
cated by preconceptions about 
eacb other's attitudes. 

The National Coal Board— 
according to Mr Clemens— 
might not have pressed for pir 
productivity agreements had it 
been aware that the risks of 
coal-getting made miners more 
concerned to safeguard the 
position of the older and in¬ 
firm men than to jack up foe 
earnings of the young and fit. 

CIC will charge market rates 
and will begin by having Mar- 
plan collect the data and DBS 
process it. Any surplus will go 
into the publication of studies 
of attitudes in British industry. 
Mr Clemens says that tbe com¬ 
pany is not just a marketing 
device for the services of the 
other two. If CIC takes off, he 
sees it as putting out the work 
to tender. A pilot study for 
EMI is under way. 

Ross Davies 

Business appointments 

Lord Carrington on board 
of Barclays International 

Lurd Carrington, who is already 
a director of Barclays Bank, has 
additionally become a director of 
Barclays Bank International. 

Mr Ian Clubb has been made 
general manager of Thomson Scot¬ 
tish Petroleum. He has been fin¬ 
ancial director of Times News¬ 
papers since 1972, and will be 
succeeded in this post by Mr 
Philip Barron with effecr from 
October 1. Since 1974 Mr Barron 
has been finance manager fur 
Silicon Smelters. 

Mr W. L. Foden has been made 
chief executive of Fodcns. Mr 
D. C. Foden and Mr S. P. Twem- 
luw coutinue as joint managing 
directors. 

Mr T. R. Fairgrieve has been 
appointed a nnn-cxecutive direc¬ 
tor of William Baird. 

takes on the newiy-creatcd post of 
vice-chairman. Mr D. G. Evans Is 
appointed a rum-executive direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr John Watson is to become 
chairman of Permali after the 
annual meeting when Mr A. A. 
Heath stands dawn. 

Mr C. K. Coombs and Mr D. M. 
Coombs have been appointed joint 
chairman of S. & U. Stares, fol¬ 
lowing the death of Mr Clifford 
Coombs. In addition Mr D. M. 
Coombs is appointed sole manag¬ 
ing director and Mr R. 0. Crouch 
—managing director of the Swal¬ 
low Raincoats subsidiary—is made 
a director. 

Mr George Home has joined the 
board of Williams & Giya's Bank. 

Mr G. H. Ratcliffe has been 
appointed managing director of 
Ocean Inchcape following the re¬ 
tirement of Mr P. R. Drew. Mr 
T. M. Forgan will continue as non¬ 
executive deputy chairman. 

Mr Patrick Donovan has joined 
the board of Associated British 
Foods. He also becomes chair¬ 
man of Allied Mills Holdings, in 
addition to his duties as managing 
director of die milling division. 

Mr M. F. Sanderson, formerly 
chairman of Boris, has been made 
executive chairman of Lowe & 
Brydone (Printers). Mr J. P. R. 
Brydonc resigns as chairman and 

Tbe following appointments 
have been made to the board of 
RICC Telecommunication Cables : 
Mr E. P. G. Thornton (chairman), 
Mr G. A. Dodd (executive direc¬ 
tor), Mr J. Banks, Mr A. M. W. 
Davis, Mr D. R. Dean, Mr N. S. 
Dean, Mr C. Hodge, Mr C. O. 
O'Sbaughnesscy (secretary/accoun¬ 
tant), Mr K. B. Sumner and Mr 
A. E. Wernly. 

Mr Michael Skclsey has been 
appointed assistant managing 
director of Union Carbide UK. 

The following appointments 
have been made to the board of 
RICC Connollys: Mr W. L. B. 
Shari bland (chairman), Mr G. F. 
Travis (executive director) ; Mr 
G. B otto alley, Mr W. L. Johnson 
1 secretary /accountant), Mr J. 
Moss, Mr F. E. R. Pipkin and Mr 
D. K. Roberts. 

SUTCLIFFE 
SPEAKMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

Salient points from Statement by Chairman, Mr. S. W. Uvesey 

The Group profit before taxation for the year ended 31st 
March was £346,113, an increase of 34.2%. The return on 
average capital employed was an excellent 28.8%. Earn¬ 
ings oer share on the present capital were 8.2p. The 
Directors recommend a Final Net Dividend of 1.130p per 
share. This is the maximum payable under the present 
restrictions. 

★ ENGINEERING DIVISION. Activity in all sections continued 
at a high /eve/ throughout the year. Sales of Bnclcmakfng 
Machinery were well maintained. Sales of Solvent Recovery 
Plants were higher than the previous year. 

-fr CARBON DIVISION. Expansion has continued and the 
results reflect further improvement. Demand lor carbon 
has continued lo increase, particularly for specialised high 
quality impregnated carbons. 

1c JAMES BAXENDALE AND SONS LTD. This subsidiary again 
made a valuable contribution to the year's trading. 

1c PROSPECTS. We have a good order book. If in nation as 
at present being experienced can be brought under control 
and we can keep our plant and machinery working we 
shall continue to prosper. 

Confused decision-making 
bane of energy planning 
From Professor Ian Fells 
Sir, John Maddox does well to 
remind che government (The 
Times, Judy 2) that North Sea 
ail, when it comes ashore in 
quantity, will not solve foe 
Doited Kingdom’s energy shor¬ 
tage and its economic ills ” at 
a stroke ”, but only provide a 
breathing space while we get 
future energy supplies pro¬ 
perly organized. 

Unfortunately. long term 
planning of foe kind necessary 
in the energy field is politi¬ 
cally unattractive. The next 
government but three reaps 
tbe benefit of wise decisions 
made now. 

The decision-making process 
and foe techniques for amass¬ 
ing and sifting advice do un¬ 
fortunately seem remarkably 
confused In foe energy busi¬ 
ness. The chief scientists to 
foe Department of Energy is 
chairman of his owo advisory 
board as well as director of 
AERE Harwell, where rhe 
Energy Technology Support 
Unit, formed to provide tech¬ 
nical appraisals For the Depart¬ 
ment ot Energy, is based.' 

Could it be that this kind of 
interlocking structure, further 
strengthened by interdepart¬ 
mental government committees 
embracing foe Departments of 
foe Environment, Education & 
Science and tbe Ministry of 
Defence and advised, in energy 
conservation terms by Sir Wil¬ 
liam Hawthorn’s council, not to 
mention NEDO, foe select com¬ 
mittees , of various kinds and 
tbe nationalized energy - indus¬ 
tries themselves, with C-BI and 
the oil industry, provides 
advice which the Department 
of Energy has difficulty in 
converting into a coherent 
ministerial brief. And all rhe 
time ooe should bear in mind 
that tiie Treasury retains its 

overriding financial control. 
It cou-ld be tbat much of the 

advice is self-cancelling. An 
examination of current 
research and development 

. expenditure on two areas of 
future energy supply shows 
£30.000 as an appraisal of the 
tidal scheme for rhe Severn 
estuary which could provide 
10 per cent of our present 
electricity demand, £1GO,000 on 
wave power and £G3m nn 
nuclear power. 4°^n Maddox 
would applaud this clear inten¬ 
tion to press towards a nuclear 
future and presumably Dr 
Walter Marshall, chief scientist 
of foe Department of Energy, 
sees it the same way. It is 
certainly logical solution made 
all foe more attractive by the 
current bullying tactics of the 
raineworkers. 

I am apprehensive, however, 
of foe intention to put all our 
eggs in rhe nuclear basket. The 
engineering and administrative 
muddde and failure will) rhe 
second nuclear power pro¬ 
gramme, rhe tentative flir¬ 
tation with steam generating 
heavy water technology and 
the extreme technological diffi¬ 
culty experienced by all the 
countries trying to develop a 
fast breeder reactor forces me 
to suggest a compromise future 
of 25 per cent coal, 25 per cent 
oil, 25 per cent nuclear and 25 
per cent gas for 2000 with a 
much increased drive cowards 
developing income sources of 
energy like tidal, wave and 
solar power to add a fifth and 
possibly vital component to 
our energy supply just in case 
one or more of the first four 
components let us down. 
TAN FELLS. 
The University 0# Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne. 
Department of Chemical En¬ 
gineering. 

From JiJr J. Brown 
. Sir, . : Mr. Malcolm Hopn.. 

of .Aims of Freedom and 
Enterprise in -his "letter (Ju[-- 
3) infers that , council direr-' 
labour organizations are, j,v 
and large, 'inefficient'.- whe’i 
compared with private-contrac¬ 
tors and that ratepayers suffer 
considerable losses where 
direct labour is employed. 

Neither Mr Hoppe . gQl. 
anyone else can make valid 
comparisons between the twi, 
methods of getting work done 
because the conditions under; 
which they operate are basi¬ 
cally dissimilar. Local auth¬ 
ority accounting differs frotri- 
that of industry. Furthermore: 
direct labour departments are 
tied to one customer whidj 
considerably limits- their . fregi. 
dom of action. - 'V?, 

it is important,- however,' 
that direct labour " should), 
nave to prove that it is' eFft.:- 
cierw and if the comparison, iji. 
to be made with private io- 
a us try then 1 suggest the-for 
lowing measures are necessary. 

1. All direct labour depart¬ 
ments should be set up as- 
limited liability companies- 
with the re vective councils as 
snip shareholders. 

C. ‘‘he direct labour depart-, 
suould have to compete 

in open tender for al) council..' 
work but should also be free 
to tender for outside work 
when there is spare capacity, . 

3. The accounts ht .rhi 
department should he - pro 
duced in a form acceptable. 
under the Companies Acts. . . 

If these i-eforras Won-7 
adopted then the efficiency ai ■ 
otherwise of direct iaheat 
could be accurately assess^ 
and Aims for Freedom mi".. 
Enterprise, the Chartered hisu 
tute of Public Fir'nce ;-jmi . 
Accountancy, et al, would hat- ■_ 
a very mucb better idea. 0 : 
what they were arguing about. 

Yours faithfullv, ‘ 
JOHN BROWN, 
14 Beverley Avenue* 
London, S.W.-U 

If the Post Office 
doesn’t know ..... .- i.u-, 00- 

.■ tr.i- I!.-,- 

Sterling stood for quality 

From Dr I. IVillcnz 
Sir, Having bought on June 
foe index-linked “ Reriremei 
Issue” National Saving Cert 
ficates. I find it most diftici* 
to get from the Post OEfii.- 
reliable information wil 
regard to the index fig in¬ 
applicable for that date. • 

Tbe Post Office where 
bought the certificates did n 
know it on the day of pu. 
chase, while on inquiry rf_ 
Post • Office in this tov_ 
managed 10 produce a choi “ 
of two figures, viz 129.1 igit'. .. 
to myself) and 13-1.5 (given 
my wife who happened 
inquire independently at d 
same office!). 

Apart from the Factbar '“' 
would very much like to kno" 
the figure applicable 'lo n : 
certificates, would it not he •»:: 
obvious *• remedy ” to have tl: 
operative indev figure stamp' 
on rhe certificates by t!*;- 
Post Office on foe day of pi 
chase ? " ' 1; 
Yours faithfully, 
J. WILLENZ. 
40 Brisbane Grove, ' .. 
Hartburn, 
Stockton-on-Tees, 
Cleveland. 
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From Mr P. Clarke 
Sir, The fact ihat the Royal 
Miot anticipates having to 
issue a LI coin offers an 
opportunity to open a few eyes 
to the nature of inflation. 

We imed Have no doubt that 
the Treasury will Issue deceit¬ 
ful cunro-nickel C coins, but 
one of the private mints 
should issue simultaneously a 
pound weight and an ounce 
weight of silver to commem¬ 
orate the passing of the £ 
note. 

Even Cambridge ecooomists 
could predict that foe Wilson £ 
would fail in value while the 

silver pound retained its value. 
Inflation is solely z mone¬ 

tary phenomenon, if the Bank 
of England did not have its 
monopoly currency powers to 
issue fraudulent promissory 
notes the dilution of value 
could not have occurred. A 
currency backed bv gold or 
silver would be immune to 
inflation. The reform is so sim¬ 
ple ir dismavs the experts, but 
we have not all forgotten that 
sterling used to be a quality of 
silver, not a optional neurosis. 
PETER CLARKE, 
105 Marylebone High Street, 
London, W.l. 

High-cost sign 
of the times f 
From Mr A. B. Wyantl i:«r"'L;j-T- 
Sir, The day after an article j 
your business pages entirl' .»-<* *‘_L 
“■The need to avoid 
government employment*. 
see that Five out of 10 por 7:.- "'' / 0 

advertised on your £6,000 ■ . 
page are for central or lof.^ .. n 
government. Is this a sign, a r 
the times ? 
Yours faithfullv, • i: 
A. B. WYAND* ‘ V 
121 Arlinigton Road, 
Camden Town, London, N.W-J 

Coltness 
Record Sales and Trading Profit 

Encouraging Start to 1975 
Highlights from the 1974 Accounts and Statement 

by the Chairman. Mr. Eric S. Gibbons. 

RESULTS - Group sales reached record level. Profit from brick manufacturing 
was reduced but exceptional performance by industrial fasteningsSivtatan lifted 

9p£ sRa^ Pe3k- DeSP'te hi9her interest earnings 

PROSPECTS-Trading results for the first quarter are encouraging and in line 
with expectations. Subject to there being no further downturn in demand 
performance^* ?97*5? s^ou ^ a^e to demonstrate ^satisfactory tradh^i . 

RESULTS IN BRIEF 

The Annual Genera/ Meeting of Sutcliffe, Speakman and 
Company, Limited will be held at Guest S/reef, Leigh. Lancashire 
on Tuesday, 5fb August, 1975 at 12.30 p m. 

Turnover 
Trading profit 
Profit before tax 
Profit attributable to 

shareholders 

Earnings per share 
Dividends pershare 

1974 
£5,613,000 

642,000 
401,000 

1973 
£4,388,000 

526,000 
432,000 

1972 
£3,266,000 

315,000 
285,000. 

199,000 
3.8p 

1.364p 

170,000 
3.7 p 

1.259p 

165,000 

3.3p 
1.225P 

Copies of the 1974 Accounts and Statement can be obtained from the Secretary. ' 
station Tower. Station Square, Coventry CVl 2GR.' . -. • 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR Hugh Stephenson 

waiting for a 
er-term lead 

Chancellor’s tactful omission 

was, I think, little wonder 
the marker reacted with 

pp ointment to Friday’s 
kage from the Government 
r all rhe tough talk from 

. isters earlier in the week. 
e, one can guess all too 

. Iy bow the market would 
s reacted to a still less 
ogent package. But bow, one 
ders, would the reaction. 

. 5 been to a much sterner 
. sage, including th’e much- 

tec slashing of public 
iding ? In might just have 
l that, having seen what it 
ted to see, the equity. 
ket would have gone into 
^cessionary spin, while the 
market would have fallen 
on its back on the view 
there -was no way the 

eminent could - - possibly 
:e its promises stick, 
be market was ripe for 
cittakmg at the end of last 

' k, while, with a weekend in 
ch to digest the package 
-e fully and to judge 
:ooas to it, I would expect 

City to move, towards - a 
■e neutral view in the next 

.-UUUB * ytulxju Cipect jit Tamoo _... "r,l1 uc sumoeai aoi 

City to move, towards, a I? whether the present 
■e neutral view in the next !?»,.,,^ew . will bring infladoh « 
days. Clearly the market is “ IDa^?r shortage of enough to warn ags 

ig to remain volatile to both mvestmeot capital m prospect, bullish a view of 
}□ and overseas reactions, market, 
le there will also, be those should probably expect further 
» will remain convinced that moves towards change in such _ 

present -package has no areas as participation. The £Ol>ltY Capital 
ace of success and that it main interest in the short-term, J “ 
be only a. matter of months however, looks likely to con- T 1 O J i 

are the Government is tinue to centre on the gilt U O QCIQciOCl 

[ -a Last Fridays. White Paper was pre- 
\.g\ rt seated as if it were a package. In fact, 
r“ /111 for perfectly understandable reasons. 

- ^«*■ it was concerned almost wholly v.itli 
incomes policy. Nothing of auy signifi- 

to he nnno«4 k_? . cance was said explicitly about the two 
cent. a?lrc*ft* ijlC}LJ0 10 pGr main weapons in the Government's eco- 
a buv Tvfe ^ it,-PC1- Ce?t ?re nomic policy armoury-, namely fiscal 
tiie nJKt.e qUEStl0D “ whe^er and monetarj policy. 
pnn„oh^,nt measures . go far jt „ras to be expected tbar the cominc 

achieving that public expenditure cuts would be left 
Jk2£»eU.°r eve“ *ar eoouBh out of the announcement, even if their 

_•!rJ1?!* *re negative return on inclusion might have made it more 
is to. the point where they attractive to foreign holders of sterling, 

can again decently became part For the Government had pur strong 
a J°og term investment pressure on organized labour to enter 

strategy. into a new> niore solemn and more 
On the CBI's arguments it is binding contract of wage restraint by 

questionable whether the pre- threatening nameless things otherwise 
sent wage policy is sufficiently in the area of public expenditure. Yer 
stringent, and it remains far for the Chancellor the level of public 
from apparent from those most sector spending is an issue scarcely at 
confusing, if not positively mis- all related to the incomes policy which 
leading, of statistics. Ml and the Government bopes was inaugurated 
M3, whether the money supply —" * ■ ■ — — 
growth is currently compatible 
with a low or a high rate of _ ^ 
inflation. Meanwhile, the ST' • 
borrowing requirement is such B“1 Q / * 1VI 
as.to run with little danger of ft j B 
being exceeded . by the avail¬ 
ability of investable funds- A 
policy on wages may be better fi 
than no poh’cy at all, but there ^ 
must be sufficient doubt a boat 
whether the present direction 
will bring inflation down far 
enough to warn against too I D| 9 111 4-“ g 5 
bullish a view of the gilt JR- ” V 
market. -*■ ■*- 

last Friday. At a quite different level 
the majority of the Government have 
already come to the conclusion that 
the growth of public spending must be 
stopped in its tracks. 

For. though the Chancellor wished 
to give the impression that the new 
incomes policy 'till last with modifica¬ 
tions for several years, students of 
incomes policies (such as himself) 
know in fact that their useful life is 
pretty short. The Government's and 
his own reputation rest on things com¬ 
inc straight in a much shorter term. 

In that shorter term a number oF 
factors could be looking surprisingly 
positive quite soon. First, the balance 
of trade has improved at a rate that 
has surprised even the most optimistic, 
reflecting the extreme severity of the 
current recession, where output is run¬ 
ning at levels lower even than during 
the three-day week- Secondly, there 
could well be a surprisingly rapid drop 

in the rate of increase of the retail 
price index. Again, with the depressing 
effects of the recession, the marked 
casing of world commodity prices and 
the much lower figures for average 
price increases of industrial inputs over 
the past six months, we could bv the 
start of 1976 be talking of domestic in¬ 
flation of well under 15 per cent at 
the annual rate. 

If this riming is right the recovery 
of other major industrial economies 
about rhe turn of the year, led by the 
United States, could be coming at a 
perfect moment for the British 
economy to get some increase in de¬ 
mand from iLs share in die recovery 
of world exports. The sharp 1975 
devaluation of sterling will also have 
restored the price competitiveness of 
British exports. 

For once this timetable also suits the 
Government’s electoral considerations. 
Barring accidents (which are admit¬ 

tedly more than usually likely this 
time! the next election does not have 
to be before 1979. If the bottom of 
the British recession could be passed 
during 1976, there would be enough 
time for an orderly expansion of the 
economy and reduction in unemploy¬ 
ment before 1979. 

But tbe next recovery will be fragile. 
In the first place,_even if tbe White 
Paper price target is mcr and inflation 
is down to single figures by the end 
of 1976, we shall be starting to expand 
ag-tin with inflation levels still at un¬ 
precedented heights. Secondly, since 
there has been appallingly low capital 
investment during the past four years, 
the bottlenecks and pressures arc likely 
to appear faster than usual. It is to 
make room for exports and investment- 
in 1977 and beyond that the Chancellor- 
is already honing his public expendi¬ 
ture axe, even though he chose io omit 
tbe fact from the White Paper. 

■ed to introduce the real market. -World war. Rents nave not Detow that which the property now 
a„» nnH cilnnlt; merely stabilized; they have might now command. what 
, ’ _I hmwmrar I would ClllU oUppiV acturfiy begun to fall. Those All of which goes to explain presei 

m move round Gills o_,l. ... .. » . , , involved in the industry are why there was no great cause ourgo: 
*S“ SSJaS SpnaSe On the other side of the Atiaxmc already feeling the effects, but for rejoicing in the Cleveland to sal 
1 ^ ^f rT'" « ■ ^ ork f1?^ Exchange tjie full consequences ate House sale, even though the a pro: 

; a j^Mnable «^mce both of ] 11111112 IS has been applying itself to Jikeiy t0 determine its shape bids which it attracted in- jfec 
SJflSke Sc ^ - ESSEth® longer-term equity for /vcry Jong time to come. eluded at least one from an implic 

SSV SLn even ,f everything ffi£S2E?3 jES’SSf-iS ««is t of “^wder,h?t £3* to Quite the target rate J ° are to he argument about the full extent cessiui rreenoiaer. ir was on maiuii 

isaged. ... Long-dated gilts have proved to next decade ca^ral^e^ng^y of the falL In the first place “ Jusfover” 'costs- 
o, assuming that the line be on? °f the more popular United States companies re ®any .of. th% r*niZ quated al S? Sni S *e ouSbLer that mr w 
be held on the pay front- Jggf.^stori? ,t0 $2'5 Si ft ta?hTc£r- ^ s5e waS madeTte is S The" 
the signs here are not-too wane me newiod0 tap stock, trillion. While hoping that there “■* per square it m me liw . . h allowed Land 

ouraging, even if not as ih Preva^ing will be an improvement on last rJU^lSrinei;0were1 i«T^fJjS nothingPFfor the reversionary irate 
. las they might be-then it h*llSSt -vears 64.7 per cent of internally *1 fiCi potentfaL As against that the ofpri 

Facing up to the Pnce problems of 
slide in a bumper harvest 

One of the gravest political Numerous congressmen, wbp 
, • . . , problems this hot and humid are not quite so favourably 

miT/YCTVYI ATI's summer in Washington may well disposed to the farmers as Mr 
111 a 8 | jw I 88 f HV BIBS fir* S B B turn out to be resolving the Butz. are deeply worried aboot 

^ T question of just how farm in- the inflationary impact of high 
v comes can be boosted without grain prices which could result 

Over the past nine month, the establishment of a rent their development schemes, io Sondli?ve'’iVe"weaSeritDo"h t”e ’’^on^eS’men-SSblv 
there have been developments control precedent; now they no way invalidates tbe quev . Twfcinns off tho shnuIHprc led in 
in the property world for have beek virtually demolished rions. But it does suggest^hat S^SSgd.0" from 
which there have been no pre- by the possibility that future the old bases for evaluating X™«5w ™iiSS* th? J 
cedents since the Second leases might be made at rents British property companies are f b, , sta,tD'. Senator 

. Worid War. Rents have not below that which the property now completely anachronistic; **^5 
nnH cimnlit I merely stabilized; they have might now command. what matters is the company’s ^ rfrnrH p<^sc a 
cinQ Supply I actuary begun to fall. Those All of which goes to explain present ability to match its 1° .^* record Pr“™.r^l?. tb® „f^ra 

.. j» * . . . (involved in the industry are why there was no great cause outgoings, not its future ability *ia^'vest almost certain. lobby. The frnal decision on how 
un the other side of the Atlannc f aiPAftAv rh- effects, hi.r for remlrine in the Cleveland «eli nrA«»nt dervelnmnenrs New estimates from the niuchgrain the Russians should 

Facing up to the 
slide in 

property investment 

requirements of companies, and 
the problem of just how they 

Thor** is a certain amount nE institution other than the sue- sion to abandon the practice of and 'Ybeat,Hop ,vsr^| * . According io generally well 
remnant about the full extent cess^uI freeholder. It was on making transfers from reserves record 2,187 million bushels. All informed Senate sources it is 

estimated to amount to $2.5 „lfi’sauar e ft SthTcitv— saie was made; that is the The fact that the Community normal, 
criUma While hoping that there p Dr;c„s aC which Price appears to have allowed Land Bill threatens to elim- harvest. 

bumper 

many of tbe attractions The huge yields could see lar8ely 

possibly — although 

1 as mey mignt oe—then it years b4./ per cent ol internally ^^MorV significant Ts Th«» potential As against that the of private development is likely prices fall significantly and ‘raders ®o*We the Russians to 
be course of the recession JW? ?h“Pw » generated finance, the NYSE’s Srr ihat rriatifelv few lettines bearish implications of rfie fail only to hasten the switch, since typical of most forecasts is one buJ UP 12 10 15 million tons. 

miief hold rha Lr0,r A nil ‘Vnicn tne last tDUUm tap re«Aarrh rfflTurhnanf I- IaCt LEHL ItiJAUVejy IB1V leiUUgS _ . _ _>__ o:___' ____ J_l_ l... T *. -r.. AmCl) lure ripnarlmanf 

he speed and strength of Investors have already had a days ” of the early ’60s. 
1 revival in overseas econo- E°od nde in gilts, however, and But with interest cot 

and the effect this has on the question now is whether or down from 11 to 6 rimes 
export performance. 2?c they should take their cue the past eight vears 

Nevertheless, If, however, the fall in rents covered by future profits on 

made bv Mr Lee Tawes, of Agriculture Department 
Goldman Sachs, the New York sources maintain that tbe far- 
merchant bank. He suggests xn.e'*s won?d be Wghly satisfied 
that maize could fall to as low W1f“ a, P°ce of S4, but such a 
as $2 per bushel (September Pnce level would -undoubtedly 
delivery in the markets today be mflationa^f. 
is around $2.66). while wheat ^ lofhraonary injpact 0f 
could decline to S2.S0 (SeDtem- such a development, however, export periormanee. j , rrr e tne past eight vears and values, the impucanons for the inis virtual cessation of could decline to $2.50 fSeptem- “ unBiwmem, nuwever, 

ndly. there is the psycho- jvj™ F”dS?„mi5iall5,unff,X?iir‘ “ lenders extremely cautious **““ cenC s^Jce-^ie and property developers are still development, however, is at ber delivery is currently being ,may not be aB. *b“ RreaL to a 
or the consumer as reaction to the White aboat granting credit without one aS?nt handling West End more disturbing. There has some point going to mean that quoted around S3.30). large extern because of the 

nployment continues to f®peri.or Vjhether they should regard to the equity base of the Pr°Pertlfis Pu5» §t as high as 50 been a tendenev to assume rents will resume their upward cuch price declines and Pr?sPefts of generally low 
it and as it starts to ab<^"d for the nde yet borrowing corporation” there cenI- And if Central Loi> that those which have survived course as supplies of new prop- record production levels in rhe |)n,cesj^0f most American crops. 

. me more and more obvious ^l-*t,aSSUSPtl0ns ™^ISC is no likelihood that the gap will don’ becaipe ^ 1116 PIechora of M far ]asE out t^e worst erty dry up. The speed with United States could easily nlav 5udeud ^ current 0Ut,0°^ for 
his income is starting to ™tb -* nega?ve be entirely filled by debt NYSE ?ew deVBl°P?nents fl(>" rea5h‘ of the property slump. But which that happens is a func- a mnst significant role in both tbe harvests apipears to be so 
n real terms. an!? in ln?erest between five assumes thar a modest 10 per competlon and-^le there are half a dozen of the tion of United Kingdom dampening world inflation and f?od tbat tbere are suggestions 
nuM mnsiimm- ^vnonriiinra sod 10 points on long gilts_ there cenr of rh*» raninl maDy companies have lareest develoomeot comnanie.c deoression. It is only recentlv „:u:__—i___ by some government officials 

expected—the German rimine is everythin® Ajaj- 
omy for instance, has ^.8 ,s ee - . The institutions will rer- 

!d firasas.Sfta.=rs &us sS 
London suburbs and satellite ^a^“““‘neVr^eTti« ”ish S^s m^kots"'STS, rnTm^l »S°3,'BfSnqTnt| ”n3Uch «ta S3 
towns has been checked- Q0w. in a fine state of disarray. The weight as the farm industry. of stocks ^ woul(l , 

Now that has immediate im- The questions that arise are, yields on prime industrial pro- A . , tari ®uca* secretary ot buffer against times of 
r>» ,nl„. a__i_. i i_ -r * _____i_ __... i Astioi lure fnp farm nndn^rrxr _i j-u. i. 

iusIv going to be faced bv ?verbanging tbe market await- 
_ .»■»____ ™ me th«r nnnnrtiinTtv rr* Tnmrn in 

act as a 
: adverse 

w dilemma ™ J inS their^opportunity to move in. 
p third ic Insurance companies and pen¬ 
al Sion funds have been notably 
-rJniStMtSen™ ^ caPltaJ heavy buyers recently, seeking 
i?10?^rn Sffdi?^r5%h ^ 8 Monies for tbeir embarrass- 
Xadl buoyant inflows, and 
’eadf.1,5 other they are likely to be joined 

. question that is likely to shortly by the clearing banks, 
rnnee stock markets oyer tbe Last week’s unusually large iu- 

i-pniiirAmonf a- ■ — r— wBii. Aiw u iiuvnuiLiun.x rroperrv, or turn to bi™ wmeo rental income is muen *cuuu; gu»«iuaienrbpBuuiui. . __ 
• que^on. is nicely to shortly by the clearing banks. agamst that f0f the property market, still backers,' like Town and City! more closely related than in it seems improbable that the actions the President will take 
zence stock markets oyer tbe Last week’s unusually large in- S®*- uV1 Sitter* ^ the wake of ** And the question becomes the capital. farmers will be helped by either in the event of huge Soviet 
ing nwm&s : what follows crease in the reserve asset ratio #“antabI® secondary bank failures. Hence most relevant for those com- That recovery in rents lavish new subsidy schemes or orders. Rules that male? large 
present package, whether it of the banking system as a ** weU the fact that, despite frequent panies—such as British Land, should be foreseeable at a time huge government grain pur- foreign grain orders sobjecr to 
in nua-winter, when the whole (from, 13.7 to 14.6 per n.ra^T~ave "eea .c9°- claims that things are. coming Baslemere and Regional—with when no one is prepared to chases for development aid. A government approval have been 

Msion looks to be biting too cent) is a clear indication of J?r hack to life, that institutional a high proportion of shortterm forecast the nadir to which more likely policy to help the abandoned, although they could 
■d, or next summer? mounting liquidity, much of 5■“* wf-fs investors are clamouring for loans to be refinanced, particu- those in Central London will farmers will be the active en- be reinstated at a moment’s 
At this stage reflation along which is currently being chan- ' a*j® good property and that yields lavly in view of tbe fact that plunge should not be allowed couragement by Mr Butz of large notice. 
iditioual lines would appear neiled inro Treasury bills. * 5h & IurTaer 57B>UWm are coming down, there is. in some banks are showing signs to obscure the fact that recent export sales and there is little It would appear that the 

be unthinkable, simply - As I pointed our almost two Trf - . “ttle business being of wanting out, and some are developments have cast some doubt in the minds of many Department of Agrkuknre has 
:ause It would almost cer- weeks ago the general down- 1 -jJ°cer* ,n. . ,one- There are institutional showing a propensity to under- doubts over the whole philoso- grain dealers that these would sought to avoid this course by 

__ —_ ____c _ Droviaea DV rOrBfBn Inrnctmonf hiiVArc mnp+rxr nnrcm'ncr a rnn. *.1.. J__j__^ nkw nmnai-f«r rootkvirltAf va«itAA^w*r — %_i • 

crease in the reserve asset ratio 0PSiMf2’ I secondary bank faHures. Hence most relevant for those corn¬ 

’d, or next summer? 
allowed couragement by Mr Butz of large notice. 
t recent export sales and there is little It would appear that the 
t some doubt in the minds of many Department of Agriculture has 

aly reverse any downward grading of inflationary < 
od_ in the rate of inflation rions resulting from the 
rnight. proposals, now const 

„uite clearly what follows through the White Pap 
c—or at least should— bound to be helpful to “ 
lve a continuing tight rein. The recessionary tende 
he economy. And in that can be argued, has 
txt the- apparent accept- deepened to die extent t 
by the Government of the Wilson/Healey measure 

for corporate health— reduce public expendit 
npanied by good house- some £500m in the prese 
_ng—to rank as a major and one might expect 

'T,; . , . »ct very little business being of wanting out, and some are developments have cast some doubt in the minds of many Department of Agriculture has 
*“* 4°,rer, ,n. ™e *s don®- There are institutional showing a propensity to under- doubts over the whole philoso- grain dealers that these would sought to avoid this course bv 
HVlded hv fftrwBn imrActwianf nnuorc mrTPtKr nnrcin'no a rnn. —T _  L _«__ ^ raa..U .V ____- i. i J expecta- b^ foreign Investment, buyers quietly pursuing a con- take their own developments, phy of property investment, result in higher prices. Tcqucatuag major gram dealers 

5 Healev vrQlctl, Bn running at a sistent poucy of propMry in- And finally—in the aftermath Last year’s crisis illustrated Mr Butz has already made it f° inform it off negotiations 
olidated ..fi1” apn*™*; even vestment, but these we the 0f a rent freeze which left the extent to which property clear in numerous public state- involving big export purchases. 
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i tne neajey 
consolidated 

requesting major grain dealers 

tail Uc areuea, nag ngpn * . J . ■—■■ t »» «vhuo hiw w (/s ——- •—m — • 

deepened to the extent that tbe less 1 these investors have aU but serviced if expected increases wiucb is being exposed. tucb is being exposed. evidence to suggest that the he prepared and ready to 
Asset values, as the dis- Russians have every intern- make a swift decision as soon 
unted sum of future income tion of becoming major buyers 35 ^ hears about large contracts 
flows, must inevitably be sus- in American markets. The t0 th® Russians. 
XX in even the best of_ prop- Russians, after all, now appear Because of the nature of the 
ty markets now tnat it has to be beading for a 20 million- problems and the difficulty in 
en established that the in- ton shortfall in their harvest. determining just how President 

ity must be counted a good long rates coming off nro- ^ T. «« j. me propen, oners me possuw- uncertain marxet ana oinming to be heading for a 20 million- promems and tne ditticuJty in 
for equity markets in* the greiivSylater tiiis year P SK hty of increased income when costs winch are currently in- been established that the in- ton shortfall in their harvest. determining just how President 
jm rS-nT XltThar on! /*ESS ? According to the NYSE, present leases fall in) had in creasing at 2 per cent per flows are liable to be checked. The current market price for Ford wJH a« in the event of 

enn’_*_c one Clearly, if inflation is going the individual investor. any case bee* undermined by month, have now abandoned The implication, as a recent wheat of around $3.50 a bushel Wg Russian orders. It is ira- 
GreeoweUs circular indicated, js sa£d by dealers to largely possible to guess what will 

any case bee* undermined 

Business Diary in Europe : Wine cures 
b „vdne. merchants are of the selling price. Price was Food Freshness, chaired by tion given by a review of the done things For Fairey else- 
saeerlv inolnnv fnr fnm« rnM. TTo woe- mtr mM hn... »h» .c .l. i.t_ _z •_ ., . _ _i_ l. t. _•_ :_j emerge. 
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lageriy looking _ tor*^copies told. He. was'not told how this Patricia .McLaughlin of the labour scene m the current where, he has always returned 
i new book by a French compared with tbe rest of the Housewives’s Trust, that menu- edition of the Department of to Belgium. In 3956 he was 
ban wrnrh nrocmhw imno Wtnp nn t+ia m-AiiTufr rha. call- —c __ _r_1- t?_i. _ a.. a . ■ __r._ . , _ 

ureenweu s circular maicateo, js saj^ by dealers to largely possible to guess what will 
1 j.- l rat® “ 1DteFest at reflect expectations that the happen to food prices. A care- 
which future income is dis- Russians will buy between ^ aod sensible approach, 
counted, in comparison with seven and 10 million tons in the however, could ensure that 
that, say, on a gxit, entirely fails united States this summer. Prices remain relatively stable 
to recognize that the future should the Russians buy less and tids alone would be of most 
mcrease in meoms for which it ^ price ^ probably considerable help in the United 
allows will not inevitably decline, while a larger purchase. States and abroad in the cur- 
€merg . which increasingly seems more rent battle against inflation. 

-- r- T J ■ j. ■.—:— r..—™ s u«u. ououn oi tue lyeparonent ui iu x>eigium. in 13do ne was 
I"15*? prescribes wine Nine, on the grounds that seu- facturers of frozen foods (in- Employment Gazette. Exaraia- made general manager of the 

j js tor 72 modern mg ppces were not known. eluding ice-cream) should be ing the growing sit-in pheno- Gosselies plant, and in 1967, 
^ , Ki ngdom^ duly_ is by exempt from the obligation to men on, the review notes: King Baudouin decorated him 

commercial court in recognition of his services to 

Adrienne Gleeson I SSSflSt?push prices Frank VogI 

book. Soignez-Faxis par lie f31" ffc* highest .in the EEC. It stamp their products with, a _ _ ___ _ 
'real Yourself with Wines), is-now £2.70 a gallon and- the date by which the pack should handed down an unprecedented the Belgian aviation industry. 
• E. Maury, recommends °oiy two countries that come be sold or. its contents eaten. decision to make over to the As president of Fairey SA, 
: reds for depression mid anywhere near are Denmark The reason was put succinctly committee of a workforce the Talbott will supervise work at 
Te, or Pouilly-Fiune, for £5r® and Ireland at £VS0- last week by Kenneth Webb, naming of a bankrupt trans- Gosselies for a long list of sir¬ 
en si on. anU. Italy ievy chairman of Birds-Eye Foods, port and building materials craft industries of other coun- 

recorded in the wine JOS Pa»y Britain, who said An • The "new management of a °^.t^e Islander and Tris- 
both here and in France, cmnpares very favoujablv open date coidd be misleading textile factory in the hands of l^der light airliners, °ngmaUy 
after the Bordeaux wine, hours to consumers and the costs the liquidators - was placed produced by the faie of Wight 
L and here after the 24p Be'thar a«f? ma^8?nifrfnn,i would have to be passed on. under the supervision of the company, Bntten-Normaa, now 
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ISSUE OF 
£900,000 Hi PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 

1995/2000 FULLY PAID 
("the Stock") 

The Stock has been issued in exchange for the cancellation of 
£1,500,000 nominal of 6 per cent Irredeemable Second Debenture 
Stock of Smiths Industries Limited. The Stock will rank pari passu in 
all respects with the existing £4,000,000 nominal of 11i per cent 
Debenture Stock 1995/2000 (previously 101 per cent. Debenture 
Stock 1995/2000). 

The Stock has been admitted to the Official List by the Council of 
The Stock Exchange. Particulars of the Stock are available in the 
statistical services of Extel Statistical Services Ltd. and Moodies 
Services Ltd. and copies may also be obtained during usual business 
hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted) up to and including 
Monday, 28th July, 1975 from 

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD., 
30 Gresham Street London EC2P 2EB 

PHILLIPS & DREW, 

Lee House, London Wall, London EC2Y 5AP 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Reksten deal vital Lankro expect drop from last year’s 4 outstanding £2.9m Reksten deal vital 
for Furness Withy 
Bv Terry Byland closed on Friday at 20Sp, after Jory as a whole, Mr P. Bussell, I? fvpfl’c Tiff! 
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tanker magnate, is JikeJy to ^at Pro£lts ? demand for agricultural cbemi- Reed Paper Ltd plans to 
reawaken speculation in Lon- yeJ* r^!s year, folio g cals continues to be strong, but S4gm with a one-for-' reawaken speculation in Lon¬ 
don regarding a takeover bid 
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in net profits this year. . for half year to March 31, 1975 Distillers and Scottish & 

The Crescent Group and sub- Bristol Plant m Nec castle BfewerieTi^ due ' 
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spectacular nse to £24.7m >" I h ^ roo early yet t0 talk of an rights issue at $173 a share. 
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upturn in the markets for plas- 

meot said the shares had beeo But one snag for a potential tjc urethane and surfactants 
deposited with Hambros Bank bidder is the option apparently 
in London. granted to Reksten to repui- 

Reksten’s shareholdings in- chase the f^10" b°yF 
eluded a key IS per cent stake bis share portt y 
in Furness. Reksten s problems December 15- 
in tanker finance had brought The likely candidate for a 

The company is pressing Canada, will subscribe tor its 
ahead with a major capital full entitlement at a cost of 

rights issue at >l/c> a snare. ... ...__i. 
Reed Paper Holdings, the NfiW t&lKS OH r 3T13iJ33. S 

principal holding company in p Prtnner mine 
Canada, will subscribe for its v,eiTO Copper Ulllie 
full entitlement at a cost of Panama intends to negotiate 

industry must continue (Q.46,,,) aod pre-tax profit Wilkinson Match, Davy. inter 
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m^“such”1 ^’impossible to B. SAMUEL GROUP _ 
chase the shipping section oF progranime and even in the $40m. The funds will be used with Texas Gulf Inc on the wP the com- Ti 
his share portfolio by current uncertainties is deter- to repay bank loans used io operation oF its Cenro Colorado forecast profits ut tne m- wcU 

232,000). Richardsons Westgartfa. " 

, SAMUEL GROUP Union Discount, Initial Sej- 
Turnover so far this year is vices, and. Stenhouse are amon 

The likely candidate for a 0f itself. 

current uncertainties is deter- to repay bank loans used io operation oF its Cerro Colorado forecast pro fins finanrial well up, and while partly attribut- other majors reporting: 
mined to give a good accouur acquiring Go id Crest Products copper mine. In May ir was Pa°y m gouu able to post budget buying, under- TODAY, Finals: Crown 

rumours thar he might be bid for Furness Withy is Euro- 
forced to sell his holdings. Canadian Holdings, the North ("Vjinfoen GrOUP 
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and Alpa Industries and also reported Panama has reduced s^aP?. t0 weather the airficult lying trend is strong. Board is 
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Shares in Furness Withy American shipping company 
paper facilities. 

Expansion at De Beers 
The house sales position, 

which was very difficult tow¬ 
ards the end of last year, im- 

Haw Par in Hongkong 

run the mine to four possibili- 
ties after the breakdown of LEI^»nLI^ 
talks earlier this year with a 1£ip {lnJlp) ; 
consortium of Brmsn, Lana- i£2.3m> : nre-c 

Dividend for year to April 30. 
FOSTER BROS CLOTHING 
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proved during early 0f 
Mr Richard Witts, secretary dian, and Japanese companies. (£234,000). 

1.44p (131p) ; turnover £2.8Sm first-quarter turnover being main- 
id. 5m) ; pre-tax profit. £192,500 tained and with usual provisos 
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shares in the proportion of 
A third company Sea Dia- £1,600 for every 100. 

mond Corporation is to become 
an offshoot of De Beers Hold- 

At Sea Diamond 3,300,000 
ordinary shares will be can- 

confidence in the industry to QOt know bow long 
-warrant substantial increases would last.—Reuter, 
in new starts and a situation is 
building up where there will Tnapronll calac iin 
soon be a shortage of houses ingerSOll Sales Up 

not know how long the ban i Dqnl, 
would last.—Reuter. Chemical Bank 

„ , loan losses 
SLATER WALKER 

Company bas bought for can- 

CARLESS, CAPEL & LEONARD 
The issue of 4,928,600 ordinary 

shares, offered by way of rights 
to ordinary shareholders and 

cellation further £70,000 of loan underwritten hy Laaard Brothers, 
stocK 1954. bas closed with acceptances of 
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loof The schemes are eondi- sejuen, sharp increase in aed_ cutler. 
97.4 per cent. 
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cancel 86,100 ordinary shares 100. The prices. gersoU Group continue to be is Chemical Bank, io making IS K BARROW HEPBURN GROUP 
held by shareholders other tional Wanted by the A Stan bas been made on well received by the trade and known its second quarter coffee, which is in receivership. Acceptances received fori 
than De Beers Consolidated s\bares being .commercial developments and sales to date are ahead of last results says it has stepped up Lonee’ W“CD rec p\ 89 .per of rte , 566 
Mines in consideration for London and j j| current projects are success- year, Mr J. Bollom, chairman, the provision for possible loan ELDRIDGE, FOFE n^ri^hL h offered by Mines in consideration for London and 
2.58m deferred 5 cent shares stock exchanges. 

Joint Company Announcement 

The Consolidated Diamond Alines 

of Soulh Wcsl Afriea Limited (CDS1) 

De Beers Consolidated mines Limited (De Beers) 

[Both incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

The boards of directors of CDM and De Beers announce 
that they have reached agreement in principle on the under¬ 
mentioned proposals whereby CDM will become wholly 
owned within the De Beers Group. It is intended that the 
proposals will be implemented by way of Schemes of Arrange¬ 
ment (“the schemes”! in terms of Section 311 of the 
Companies Act 1973, as amended, which, if approved by 
shareholders and sanctioned by the court, will result in the 
cancellation of those CDM ordinary shares (1.565 per cent oF 
the issued ordinary share capital) and those CDM preference 
shares (59.477 per cent of the issued preference share 
capital) now in the hands of shareholders other than De 
Beers or its subsidiary companies. 

The terms of the proposed Schemes are :— 

Ordinary Share Scheme 

i) CDM will reduce its issued capital by cancelling S6 100 
ordinary shares of R1.00 each which are held by 
shareholders, other than De Beers so that De Beers will 
then be the only holder of ordinary shares in CDM. 

ii) In consideration for the reduction in COM’s ordinary 
share capital De Beers will allot 2 583 000 deferred shares 
of 5 cents each to the holders of CDM ordinary shares in 
the ratio of 3 000 fullv paid deferred shares in De Beers 
for every 100 CDM ordinary shares previously held. 

Preference Share Scheme 

i) CDM will reduce its issued capital by cancelling 2 664 549 
7.5 per cent cumulative preference shares of R1.00 
each which are held by shareholders other than De 
Beers and certain of its subsidiary companies so that 
those companies will then be the only holders of 
preference shares in CDM. 

ii) In consideration for the reduction in CDM’s preference 
share capital, De Beers will allot 2 664 549 newly created 
8 per cent cumulative second preference shares of Rl-00 
each to the holders of CDM preference shares in the 
ratio of one fully paid 8 per cent cumulative second 
preference share in De Beers for every CDM preference 
share previously held. 

The ordinary share scheme is conditional on, inter alia. 
The Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange, 
London, granting Listings for the additional De Beers deferred 
shares to be issued in terms of the scheme. 

The preference share scheme is conditional on, inter alia, 
De Beers increasing its authorised capital by the creation of 
3 000 000 8 per cent cumulative second preference shares of 
RL00 each and authorising the Directors to allot and issue 
2 664 549 of these shares in terms of this scheme, and on The 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange. 
London, granting listings for these shares. This scheme is also 
conditional on the ordinary share scheme being sanctioned. 

In the event of the schemes being implemented it is 
intended that the CDM shares will be cancelled at the date 
to be announced which is expected to be in November 1975. 
The holders of the CDM ordinary scheme shares wil^ there¬ 
fore, be entitled to receive payment of the interim dividend 
on the ordinary shares which CDM proposes to declare on 
19th August, 1975. Thereafter, shareholders will qualify for 
dividends declared on the De Beers deferred shares which 
they acquire. No further dividends declared on the CDM 
preference shares will accrue to the holders of the prefer¬ 
ence scheme shares after the dividend of 3.75 cents per 
share which was declared on 20th May, 1975 and which will 
be paid on or about 31st July, 1975. De Beers proposes, 
however, to declare a dividend of 4 cents per second prefer¬ 
ence share for the period ending 31st December 1975 payable 
to shareholders registered in the books of the Company at 
19tb December, 1975, 

The ordinary share scheme has been proposed because 
the interests of the small minority of shareholders are not 
always coincidental in all respects with those of the De 
Beers Group and the diamond industry as a whole, while 
their presence influences the decisions of the board to a 
disproportionate extent. In the event of the scheme being 
implemented, shareholders will retain an interest in CDM 
through their holding in De Beers while gaining the advan¬ 
tage of the greater security of earnings and potential for 
growth which De Beers can offer because of the broad spread 
of its interests both within and outside.the diamond industry. 
There is also a very active market in De Beers deferred 
shares in contrast to the extremely restricted market in CDM 
ordinary shares. 

The proposed ratio of De Beers deferred shares to be 
issued in consideration for the cancellation of CDM shares has 
been determined after taking the above factors into account 
and after considering market prices, dividends and earnings Set share. In the opinion of the Directors the ratio should 
e attractive to the CDM shareholders while also being 

acceptable to De Beers. 
The preference share scheme has. been proposed because 

it is felt char it would be inappropriate to have preference 
shareholders outside of the De Beers Group in a company in 
which the entire equity share capital is held by De Beers. 
In the event of this scheme being implemented, shareholders 
will receive an improved dividend income and consequently 
there is likely to be an increase in the market value of their 
capital investment, which will also have a broader asset 
backing. 

Separate preliminary announcements have been pub¬ 
lished today by Sea Diamond Corporation Limited (SEA) 
and Premier (Transvaal) Diamond. Mining Company Limited 
(Premier) respectively, jointly with De Beers, announcing 
that agreement has been reached in principle on proposals 
for those companies to enter into Schemes of Arrangement 
with their shareholders other than De Beers Group 
Companies, in terms of which those shareholders will 
surrender their shares for cancellation and will be allotted 
shares in De Beers in exchange. In the event of those 
schemes being implemented SEA and Premier will become 
wholly owned within the De Beers Group. 

Further particulars of the Schemes and scheme docu¬ 
ments will be posted to shareholders in September. 

Kimberley. 
Ilth July 1975. 
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Interest in dollar bonds 
S28.4m has now been set aside, 31, £3.61m (£3.05m)..Pre-tax pro- COUGH BROTHERS 

former (£248.000). Interim Chairman told annual meeting 
LONDON & WESTCLIFF PRO 

Sentinel Insurance-... has 

Concentration rather than 
diversification seems to be the 
cry in the Eurobond market 
these days, AP-Dow Jones 
reports. The dollar’s strength 
against European currencies is 
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requirements. In the second 14,31 he ejfPeccs figures for half- 500,000 shares, leaving it .witf... 
quarter operating net income 266 per cent pa,d year to show “ marked increase” stake of 23m shares or 26.4’r” 

—rL^ e'- in both sales and pre-tax profit. 

Euromarkets 
rose from $21.64m to $28.41m 
which worked out to 51.97 a RSXMDRE 
share against 51.50 previously. Chairman Chairman confident that, in view 

5,°; S-SHft^ESmSE the group s operating net be higher chan previous year, 
income was $56.63m compared 

continuing to impress inves- issue moved up in the second- with 540.48m or $3.92 a share UNERMAN BOLDINGS 
tors. Issues in other currencies ary market on Friday to 99.75- against $2.81. 
are thus being neglected. In- 100.5. 

three new 

were partly left. 
Of course the 

Deutsche An exception to the general rn4<,i;ti. CnooUnon 
mark issues offered ritweek buoyancy was a $15m five-year oUlCllne jpcaniudll 

offering of Gabon, the first There is a good order book • mao 

Company bas made an “ en¬ 
couraging start ” to current year 
and board looks to coming year 
with confidence, declares chair- 

foreign exchange rate has been Eurobond. 
dollar’s Black African state to float a at Sutcliffe S pea km an, writes macKINNON OF SCOTLAND 

Mr S. Livesey, chairman. 
The engineering divirion’s of £12,000 for first half to pre-tax influenced by an upturn in The week’s most successful The engineering divirion’s of £12,000 for firs 

short-term dollar interest rates, offering was a 530m 15-year export trade continues to profit’of £43,000. 
But for the moment, Euro- issue of Tokyo Shibaura Elec- flourish and the carbon busi- 
dollar bond yields are still trie Co (Toshiba), offered at ness wi|j benefit from the com- BRentnall BEi 
higher than 'money market par with a relatively low cou« pierioo of the automatic no 
yields, pon rate of 6.75 per cent semi- machinery now installed. #nS 

Turn-around reported from loss 

yields. 
One issue that proved pop- annually or 6.86 per cent on 

ular was a $25m five-year note an annual coupon basis. 

pletioo of the automatic 
machinery now installed. 

If inflation can be brought 
under control and plant and 
machinery can be kept work- offering by CSR, a diversified Bondholders received the machinery can be kept work- from abro; 

Australian sugar and mining option of having their bonds without interference the 
company. After being priced at redeemed in 1980 at 112, or a company will continue to pro- VEBA AG 
par, bearing 9.5 per cent, the profit of $120 for each bond. sper, writes the chairman. . 111 first 

BRENTNALL BEARD 
Half-yearly pre-tax profits 

£163,000 (£157,000) on turnover 
of E929.000 (£838,000) ; dividend 
1.32p (1.21p). More than half 
group’s brokerage now comes 
from abroad. 

sper, writes the chairman. 

Eurobond prices (yields and premiums) 

In first quarter group net earn¬ 
ings tumbled from DM62m to pro¬ 
visional DM25izl, through losses in 
mineral oil of DM125m. Refineries 
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The boards of directors of Sea aod De Beers announce 
that tiiey have reached agreement in principle on the under¬ 
mentioned proposals whereby Sea will become a wholly 
owned subsidiary of De Beers Holdings (Proprietary) Limited 
(Debhold) which is in turn wholly owned within the De 
Beers Group. It is intended that the proposals will be 
implemented by way of a Scheme of Arrangement (“ the 
Scheme”) in terms of Section 311 of the Companies Act 
1973, as amended, which, if approved by shareholders and 
sanctioned by the Court, will result in the cancellation of 
those Sea shares (23.16 per cent of the issued ordinary share 
capital) now in the hands of shareholders other than 
Debhold. 

i ransocean c>uir /■. *w 
Transocean Gulf 7 1980 97»a 

a.-M inn .. w. o^.:u 
a.46 Union Corbtrte 4*. 19R2 108 1.91 
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«».Sr Xerox Coro 5 1988 .. 79 64.6H 
9.66 DM 35 Deutschmark Issue. 
R >1 Source : Kidder, Peabody Securities, 
7.56 London. 

In terms of the proposed Scheme :— 

Sea will reduce its issued capital by cancelling 3 315 000 
ordinary shares of 10 cems each (“ the Scheme shares ”) 
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which are held by shareholders other than Debhold so 
that Debhold will then be the sole shareholder in Sea. 

ii) In consideration for the reduction on Sea’s ordinary 
share capital De Beers will sllot 331 500 deferred shares 
of 5 cents each to the holders of Sea ordinary sbares in 
the ratio of 10 fully paid deferred sbares in De Beers 
for every 100 Sea ordinary shares previously held, 

iij) As consideration for the allotment by De Beers of the 
said 331 500 deferred shares to the holders of the Scheme 
shares, Debhold will allot to De Beers fully paid sbares 
in Debhold. 

The Scheme is conditional on, inter alia. The Johannes¬ 
burg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange, London, 
granting listings for the additional deferred shares of 5 cents 
each in De Beers to be issued in terms of the Scheme. 

The Scheme has been proposed because the interests of 
the holders of the_ Scheme shares are not always coincidental 
in all respects with those o-f the De Beers Group and the 
diamond industry as a whole, while their presence exercises 
a disproportionate influence on the decisions of the board 
and of the board of Marine Diamond Corporation Limited 
(Marine) in which Sea has an interest of 12.89 per cent in 
the equity share capitaL The remajning shares in Marine 
are held by Debhold and certain of its subsidiary companies 

per cent in the equity of Marine. Sea has no assets other 
than its shareholding in Marine and it is considered to be 
extremely unlikelv that Sea will ever derive dividend income 
from Marine sufficient to permit the payment of anything 
more than nominal dividends to the holders of its ordinary 
shares. Any such dividends could only be paid after Sea had 
settled its indebtedness to a fellow subsidiary company, paid 
arrear preference dividends and redeemed its redeemable 
preference shares. However, in the event of the Scheme 
being implemented, shareholders will become entitled to 
dividends declared on the De Beers deferred shares which 
they acquire after the date of their allotment, which is 
expected to be io November 1975. While the shareholders 
will retain an interest in operations in the areas held by 
Marine, through their holding in De Beers they will gain the 
advantage of the greater security of earning*; and potential 
for growth which De Beers can offer because of its wide 
spread of investments both within and outside the diamond 
industry. 

It is considered, therefore, that the implementation of 
the proposed Scheme will be to the benefit of all concerned. 

Separate preliminary announcements have been pub¬ 
lished roday by The Consolidated Diamond Mines of South 
West Africa Limited (CDM) and Premier (Transvaal) 
Diamond Mining Company Limited (Premier) respectively, 
jointly with De Beers announcing thar agreement bas been 
reached in principle on proposals for those companies to 
enter into Schemes of Arrangement with their shareholders 
other than De Beers Group companies in terms of which 
those shareholders will surrender their shares for cancella¬ 
tion and will be allotted shares in Dc Beers in exchange- In 
the event of those schemes being implemented CDM and 
Premier will become wholly owned within the De Beers 
Group. 

Further particulars oE the Scheme and scheme docu¬ 
ments will be posted to shareholders in September. 

Kimberley. 

11th July 1975- 

Joint Company Annoitncement 

Premier (Transvaal) Diamond 
Mining Company Limited 

(PREMIER) 

De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited 
(DE BEERS) 

(Both incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

The boards of directors of Premier and Dc Beerr.: 
announce that they have reached agreement in principle or- ■ 
the undermentioned proposals whereby Premier will becom<- . 
wholly owned by De Beers. It is intended that these proposal 
will be implemented by way of Schemes of Arrangeme 
(“ die Schemes ”) in terms of Section 311 of the Compaui 
Act 1973, as amended, which, if approved by shareholder 
and sanctioned by the Court, will result in the cancellatio 
of those Premier preference shares (6.32 per cent of th 
issued preference share capital) and those Premier deferrei 
shares (1.56 per cent of the issued deferred share capita), 
now in the hands of shareholders other than De Beers. 

::ri\n.v!.E & 
. Srcc:. 

The terms of the proposed Schemes are :— 

PREFERENCE SHARE SCHEME 

(i) Premier will reduce its issued capital 

*• nil Trusts 

Premier will reduce its issued capital by cancellin 
20 339 250 per cent cumulative preference shades of'5 
cents each, together with the arrear dividends thereoi " 
which are held by shareholders other than De Beers 
so that De Beers will then be the only holder of pref-. 
erence shares in Premier. 

as ft- S 4 

JCJ 32 I * 
:?7 S'.’? 7. 

:i»tcn, 
- -ic*s. 034-501 

•I ?LS 11 
(ii) la consideration for the reduction in Premier’s prefer- - jjs ,, 

ence share capital De Beers will allot 161904 liewl;.. 
created 8 per cent cumulative second preference share 
of R1.00 each to the holders of Premier prefereoc.. ?-.5J 
shares in the ratio of 1600 8 per cent fully paid cumw-.,.,,.^' 
lative second preference shares in De Beers for ever ^ "j-'r-* 
100 Premier preference shares previously held. 5; 

DEFERRED SHARE SCHEME 

(i) Premier will reduce its issued capital by cancelling 498 - 
deferred shares of 25 cents each which are held b ; 
shareholders other than De Beers, so that De Beers wi!..- 
then be the only holder of deferred shares in Premier - 

(ii) In consideration for the reduction in Premier’s deferre 
share capitaL De Beers will allot 4 985 deferred share 
of 5 cents each to the holders of Premier deferrei 
shares in the ratio of one fully paid deferred share c . •. 
De Beers for every one Premier deferred shari t 
previously held. ‘ * 
The Preference Share Scheme is conditional on, iote . 

alia, De Beers increasing its authorised capital by the creatia; 
of 3 000 000 S per cent cumulative second preference share 
of R1.00 each and authorising the directors to allot and Issix - .- 
161904 of these shares in terms of this Scheme and on Tb 
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange 
London, granting listings for these shares. 

*.-rj4 tsi 

The Deferred Share Scheme is conditional on, inter alu.. •- 
The Johannesburg Stock Exchange and The Stock Exchange 
London, granting listings for the additional De Beee ;■ -T7 
deferred shares to be issued in terms of the Scheme and t»V(' 
the Preference Share Scheme being sanctioned. : 

The Schemes have been proposed because the interest."; ; 
of the minoriiy shareholders are not always coincidental ir'." v. \ r 
all respects with those of the De Beers Group or the diamoWi; 
industry as a whole, while their presence influences thf:J>- 

ri 4. 
- ■ 

decisions of the board to a disproportionate extent.. Tfij ••• ' 
company’s only significant source of revenue is the Premfi}..-'. r ; 
mine which is at present a marginal operation and even if rijL: ‘j\ 1:« i. 
proposal, which has been submitted to the Department^n;.-~:t;r;-.iad;P‘^* 
Manes for the lease of the State’s interest in the mine wffl 
a view to reducing the high overall share of profits ro whid^-,lu [i- j; 
the State is entitled, is accepted, it is unlikely that share 
holders will benefit in the foreseeable future as it is expecW..-. ~ • ~1-r ■' :3 
that unavoidable capital expenditure will absorb any opera*' * : : i 
ing profit. Because of the low level of profits and the oeeL'^i : '■" ! 
to meet capital expenditure, no dividends have been declare* 
in recent years so that dividends on the preference share}r' v-.-' 
are in arrear from 1st May 1958 and no dividend has beet. ij 
derived on the deferred shares since 1927. In the event oT^"" ... 
the Schemes being implemented shareholders will becom<vc - ; 
enutied to dividends derived after the dare of allotment—' ’ 
which is expected to be in November 3375, on the De Been-" 
shares which they acquire. De Beers proposes to declare a . i 

period ending 31st December 1975 to shareholders re 

Shareholders will retain an Interest in the Premier min®,1' 
through their holding in De Beers wbile gaining the 
advantage of the security of income and potential for growth : 
which De Beers can offer because of its broad spread of 
interests both within and outside the diamond industry 5 
There is a furtber advantage to shareholders in that tbe.% 
shves which they acquire will be readily, marketable whereas 
rrenuer saves are not quoted on any stock exchange. . 

It is considered, therefore, that the implementation ’’v 
the proposed Schemes will be to the benefit of all concerned- 

Separate preliminary announcements have bee®-..a, ’ 
published today by The Consolidated Diamond Mines «.;&». 
South West Africa Limited (CDM) and Sea Diamon® ‘ • ; 
Corporation Limited (Sea) respectively, jointly -.with I" 
Beers, announcing that agreement has been reaphoL JQ ' * v». 
principle on proposals for those companies to enter in® v- : 
Schemes of Arrangeme m with their shvefaolders other than i 
De Beers Group companies in terms of which those shsrBj 
holders will surrender their shves for cancellation-and wui 
be allotted shves in De Be vs in exchange. In-the event ot;-. 
those schemes being implemented, CDM and Sea wSH become .- 
wholly owned within the De Beers Group. 

Further par tic ul vs of the Schemes andtiiescheme 
documents will be posted to shareholders,1a September* . - 

Kimberley. ’* -K; 

11th July 1975. . 
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: Canadian shares belie 
I metal price slump 
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Jr R. Harrison, chairman of 
f >Iex Foundries, zeils -share- 

lers in his statement 
.Mgh business is “rather 

r :by” at the moment the 
r-npaoy seems to be in a 

er position than most, 
this is due mainly to the 
•/ sspread range of its cus- 

ers and the industries it 
es. There is also the recent 

• jranune of expansion and 
; rovement which the board 
r- ads to continue. 

- -oviding the economic sic* 
* on does not get out of 
'■ ;.i the group expects to 
: nee further capital expend* 

s out .of , a variable 
urces. 
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XT IS montbs to April 30 pre? 

-.profits were £153,000 (against 
- +.V " 500 for 12 months).'; earnings, 
Ir\-. n (1.82?); dividend total, 

.*•*«»! ,p.(1.0Sp). . .. 

'7-. MINGHAM PALLET 
r • -'lies For half-year, .El. 14m 

i-.1""-.: . 1,000). Pre-tax . profit, 
:: ,«H) (£135,000). Profit for 

rid half, expected.ro be lower 
i first. Payment raised from 
p to 2 .26p gross. 
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£10.000 and under, up | 

to £25.000. 6%*fc. over 

£35.000 T’.i.i. 

Canadian mining companies 
have not had an easy time over 
the past 12 months. 

The good profits of 1973 and 
1974 brought the wrath of the 
consumer who .was faced with 
rapidly rising prices. The com¬ 
panies have.heen caught in the 
middle of the federal-provincial 
squabble over resource taxation, 
and prices. of most metals are 
now at depressed levels. 

The struggle between Ottawa 
and the provinces for the largest 
share of the tax dollar has not 
abated. Mr John Turner, 
Minister of Finance, stuck by 
his legislation of last year in 
his. June Budget. Provincial 
-royalties are still not deductible 
for federal tax purposes. 

Mr Turner threw a small 
crumb to the companies in the 
form of a resource allowance 
which will, benefit some of 
chose with • exploration pro¬ 
grammes. For the giants it is 
almost irrelevant. 

British Columbia, Manitoba 
and’ Saskatchewan have- intro¬ 
duced new legislation to deal 
with their taxation policies. 
Manitoba has devised a two- 
tier system, but both British 
Columbia and Saskatchewan, 
charge a 5 per cent royalty on 
all revenue regardless of profit 
or loss. 

If. prices rise there is a super¬ 
tax of 50 per cepr on the incre¬ 
ment. Since the federal govern¬ 
ment does not recognize the 
payment as Sn expense, the mar¬ 
ginal tax rate can go above 100 
per cent.' 

No one knows how much 
these problems will affect 
exploration, though some claim 
that it could decline by 25 per 
cent from last year’s already-low 
level. 

Others are confident that 
expenditure will remain con¬ 
stant, but there are signs that 
companies are moving to areas 
with a more favourable tax 
environment and searching for 
different products. 

One of the beneficiaries of 
this, change has been northern 

Mining 
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J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
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Price Change 
tasi on Gross 
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f.c P/E 

000 Annitage & Rhodes 40 -1 3.0 7.5 4.5 

893 Henry Sykes 121 -1 43 4.1 8.1 

545 Twinlock- Ord 32 -1. 0.8 2.7 7.4 

747 Twinlock 12% ULS 64 — 12.0 18.8 

Canada—The Yukon and the 
Northwest Territories. Here the 
companies have to deal with 
only one government, and risk 
capital has not been a problem. 

Kerr Addison has reported a 
major strike of zinc-lead silver 
and Bethlehem Copper is look¬ 
ing for gold. The higher bullion 
price has already brought.some 
of the smaller gold mines north¬ 
east of Yellowknife had; into 
production. 

The sharp increase in the gold 
price has also renewed interest 
io uranium. Cominco is explor¬ 
ing in the Northwest Terri¬ 
tories. Despite the tax prob¬ 
lems, Conwest Exploration has 
raised $9m (about £4m) to lead 
a consortium in a. search for 
uranium in northern Saskatche¬ 
wan and Quebec. 

Rio AJgom is expanding its 
mine at Elliot Lake, Ontario, 
and there is even talk of re¬ 
opening the Bancroft mines. 
Overseas companies have 
retrenched their . activities on 
the fear that Ottawa may 
restrict foreign ownership in 
uranium. ventures. 

But the big talking-point this 
year is cod; The principal 
deposits are located in a belt 
650 miles long in the foothills 
of the Rocky Mountains. 
According to the most recent 
provincial estimates, Alberta's 
proven reserves could sustain 
the present production rate of 
10.5 million tons a year for 800 
years. 

Big opportunities lie in cen¬ 
tral Canada, an area previously 
inaccessible because of the high 
cost of transport. Development 
costs are almost as great as 
those of the Athabasca tar 
sands and there are worries 
about the effects on the 
environment, but Scurry-Rain¬ 
bow. Canmore, and Kaiser 
Resources are already estab¬ 
lished. 

The mining companies may 
be talking loudly about their 
problems, but the stock market 
has a different view. Base metal 
share prices have risen 33 per 
cent since the beginning of the 
year. Golds are trading in the 
middle of their 1975 range 

Charlotte North 

Wall Street 

New York, July 11.—Wall Street 
stocks closed mixed today, aban¬ 
doning a moderately bigher mid- 
session position. 

Tbe Dow Jones industrial aver* 
age Fell 0.78 to 871.09, Advancing 
Issues had a small lead over 
dec liners by 779 to 654. Volume 
totalled 22,210,000 shares com¬ 
pared with 28,880,000 yesterday. 

Analysts attributed tbe early 
dip to First National City Saak’s 
increase In its prime rate to 7J 
per cent from 7 per cent. The 
rise reversed a long series of 
downward moves from 12 per cent 
last year.—A-P-Dow Jones. 

US gold up $2.10-$2.30 
New York jn|y 11.—GOLD futures 

closed firmer in modern loly acme 
trading. rue Nw Yorls cornu* 0nd 

Uie Chicago imm both finished sa.iu 

to $2.50 higher, with cho July contract 

Saining fS.20 el Slbo.lu on mo 
Comes. Volume on Uio Cemex fell to 

1,240 contracts from 2.5U5 yosierduy. 

whllo IMM volume wslb estimated at 

1.737 contracts. NY COMEX_July 

33 66.70; Aug, 167.40; Sept. $168.no’: 
Oca. $170.20; Dec. S173.0O: i>b. 
S3.iS.9b: April. 317B.70; June 

.SO: Aug jig-3..JO: Oci, SI67700. 
V-HICAGf» IMM.-Sept, $168.80 

l?%f9k.DcC-. *172.70-172.80: MarShl 

5j8S.'00.: J Seal. 

SILVBR.—Comes silver rvuuroa wrre 
*iu’ OSUna Of 4.30c lo 4.50c. 

July. 466.70c; Aug. 46B.80c: Sepi. 
473.80c: Dec, 484756c: Jan. 488.00c: 
March, 498.4Qc: Mny. 502.80c: July 
510.ode: Sopl. 617730?^ ^in«lvye 
Harman 4o5.50c i previous 5t»3.soci' 
Hnmtv Harman of Canada. Canadian 

copper—Steady 
su.boc: 
Doc. 1.. . ... 
60.80c: May. 61.80c: July. bU.70c. 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. — Sox a bean 
tuturns closed up Ulr 20c lliull. Oil 
ended at Ihc 1.00c upper limit and 
meal oalnnd SO.SO to SI.70. SOYA¬ 
BEAN ST July. STS’.c: aup. 56j-',c: 
font 56o'7-5 63c: Nov. 665'oC: Jnn. 
672*,c: March. 532'.c: May. 5«7c: 
July. 545c: Aug. 5»'4c. SOYABEAN 
MFAL.—July. $127.50: Aua. Sl.Vi.So- 
150.00: Sopr. $152.00: Oct. $154.50: 
Doc. Slofl. 80-138.50: Jan. 3140.CO* 
Mareh SI 43.00-3 44.00 SOYA nr AN 
OU-L— July. _26.80-36. lOc: Aug. 
24.90c; ScdI. 24.35c: Oct. 25.6.V- 
Dec, 22.98c: Jan. 23.60r: Marrh 
22.48c: May, 32.38c: July. 22.10c: 
Aug. 22.02c. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 5.-WHEAT closed 
strong 15c to l*«c hluh+r. July. 361 
offfle; Sopl. 365-o70c: DoC. 37H- 
•»79\e: March. 3a?-5«J0c: Mav. 5h”- 
o90c. MAIZE Closod firm 6c in 1(lc 
higher. July. 088'-333*4:: Sent. 273f- 
SIS!"*! DR5- 264-264‘v:: March 271".. 
2 71 <c- May. 376J-276>-c: Jtuv. 
2.8‘..-27n’tC. OATS closed 4c to c 
higher. JuJy. 169-15‘>*jc: Scot, jsn*.. 
loOc: Dbc. 152c: March. 156c: Mav. 
156C. 
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SUGAR.——World futures held respect¬ 
able gains of 0.5-jc lo 0.87c. S001 
19.50c. UP 1.35c: Sopl. 18.05-17.85c: 
Oct. 17.65-17.55c; Jan, 16.96c nomi¬ 
nal: March, 16.90-16.'.i5c: May. 16.75- 

Storllng. spui. 
Jvroc monlbs 

Canadian dollar. 

16.62c: July.' 
Oct. 16.60-16. 

16.86c: Sept. 16.70c: 
58c. 

COCOA.—-Futuros were bid aggressively 
at tho 2.0CK: llmli on buying sparlcDd by 
signs that the more than yoax-iong de¬ 
cline In worid-xelde cocoabean grtndlnas 
may havo bottomed out. An estimated 
2.654 buy orders wero unfilled. July. 
S9.80e: sept, 52,95c; Dec. AV.tttc: 
March. jy.BOc: May. 49.Gbc: Ji"i'. 
49.66c; Sepi. 49.60c nominal: Dec. 
51.50c nominal. Spots. Ghana. 73 
nominal: Bahia. 59 nominal. 

Foreign exchange. — Storl 
$2.1965 |S2.l:o50i; throe 
V-l.tbVT iS2.1«90*: Canadi 
97.09c iV7.14C>. 

Tho Dow Jones spot commodity 
Index rose 8.15 lo 398.8a. The lumres 
Index was OP 8.48 Jtf 277.59. 

The Dow Jones averages. — Indus- 

COFFEE.—Futures closod 0.55c to 
l.UOc higher. July, 52.75c: Sepi. 
64.76-S4.7Dc: Nov. SO.80-56.OOc: Dec. 
55.85-06. BOe: March, 56.25-66.40c: 
May. 56.66-66.86c: July, 57.06- 
57.40c. 
cotton.—Futures closed up 0.4Oc to 
O.TlC. Volume was modest al 1.450 
lots. Oct. 48.80-48.85c: Dec. 49.15- 
4-. 17c; March. 49.78c; May. 50.25- 
50.50c: July. _60.75-60.90c: Oct. 
51.10c: Doc. 51.00c. 

u-iais. 871.09 '871.961: transport a Don 
372.69 1172.481 ; utlllLlos. 84.41 
« 64.201; o5 slorLa. Ub5.b5 1265-5'J » 

Now York Stock t-.-chunoc index. 
50.7] 131. IO 1. Industrials 63.55 
1 56.BR t: transportation. 55.B8 
15-1.051: utilities. ,>3.40 <33.46, 
financial. 63.81 i54.04t. 

WOOL.—Grease wool contract closed 
0.50c hlnhor on seven lots. Crossbred 
was 0.10 to 0.30c higher. CREASE 
WOOL.—Spot. 138 0c nominal: July. 
133.0c- Oct. 140.0-142.Oc: Dec. 141.0- 
144.0c: March. 142.0-145.6c: May. 
142.0-148. Oc; July. 1-t2.Dc: Oct. 
142.0c: Doc. 142 .OC. CROSS BRED 
—Soot. 75.0c nominal: July. 75.0- 
75.0c: Oct. T8.O-8O.oc: Dec. 79.0- 
Ro.oc: March. 80.0c; May. ao.Oc 
July. 80.0c: On. 80.0c: Dec. 80.OC. 
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50.0 54J +-« 
06.8 384* 7J2 
18-0 -SJL 9“ 
«4 49.8. + 
424 484 8.— 
21 T 23.8 641 
26.4 284 4.77 ti 83.7 7.44 

B 24.4 546 
4 81_3» 5.68 

4S.6 «.7» 241 

.^47 «*H 

BridfeTkJlsMaa Fund Manager Ud. ' 
ciiy: Lane. EC3. 01-623 488* 
♦74 B.T. income i2i lffl4 174.0 8J 

■40.4 
«,0. 
-0J 
-0.1 

284 
284 38.1 +JH 
234 =44 8.7+ 

-28 J 27.8 8.74 

. 0832 211B9 
4 58A* 83* 

63.9 3JX 

' +4.7 fl'lst inv Fnd 
4*4 DeAccun -1334 138.6 

Bran du Ltd. 
church St. Umdon. EC3. 01-638 885B 

H. O Braude (ip (4i 1U.0 118.0 1.95 
++.0 DO Accum It) 131.0 129.0 141 
12.0 Brandis lac i4t 102.0 109.0 8.06 

Bit 
idni . __ 

1770 B.T. income i2i 104 114.0 842 
•0.4 Do Cap Inc l2t 25.6 3T3 Z40 

Do Cap Acn2l 254- HA 1 2.40 
Do Erampl (2, 80.0 88.0 8-23 
Do Kit Inc (31 ' 12 6 . 134 -446 
□pint Acc 12.7 13.6. 446 

The Brtdxh Life. 
■ w Hae. Ml Ephraim. Tun Wails. 0692 2*1 

-0.4 Brittab U/e 37.0 38.8 5.60 
+14 Balanced +2i 284 30.0 +.98 

- "i-2. £?P ACCUm (2J 20-7 31.4 5.63 
•0.6 Dividead |2, 25.B 27-4 10.12 

iron Sblpley Unit Pend Managen, ' 
rib Coort. Lota bury. BC2. 01-800 _ . 
♦74 Ini Ship Inc ni 1+34 1484 840 
17.9 Do ACCUm <1> 1894 1674 840 

■ ■ „ Canada Ufa Asians ce 
1 B“- Hens. - P Bar51132 
-0.3 Canute Gen 254 =1.2 444 

, -0.4 Do Accum ■ - • 
-04 Income Dbt 

. -0.4 Do Accum 

. Carliol Unit PUed Man 
Bse. Nrwcutle-up 
.. Carliol 16) . 

Do Accum 

Cbarldrs OIDdal Invtsimrak 
on Wall. London. EC2. — . 01-8881; 
.. Inc* 134) . 103.8 .. t 

Acctun* (34* . 1964 4.6+ 

arioMt J asset Ppm WanaramaatlAd. 
.. M1*r Rpv. London. EC+. j5^M8 SM9_ 

-0.6 Int 13> 20-0 M.+ 242 
-0.8 ACCUHl Oi - 22.0 23.4 3. 

. 104 Inc 131 _ 28,6 M4 B. 
-0.4 Euro nn <3* a.2 27.0 2.+0 

Fund lav i3, 27.6 294 3.66 

' • resceni UnliTmsi Mans*crsV+d-_ 
e Crescent. Edunburah. . 031-236 48 
♦oJ Growth Fnd 174 183 -. ■: 

- -03 International 38.+ +1= 2- 
• .. Reserves Fnd 274 294 ;+- 
. *0.5 High DIM 32.1 34.4 7^ 

irartsD Unit Trail Min sg era Ltd, 
..- th Su Euiboume. . 0323 38711 

• *14 Commodity «4- M.O 9.B 
. *0J Grovtb 30.1 33.1 3.B7 

. *04 Drayton Capital 2=4 23.7 345 
Drayton tnc 32.4 3l.+ 7.08 

• -0.3 inurnailpnal 42.2 44.8 2-30 

Eqnlias SecmIUes Ltd. 
■sgsve. London. EC2. 02774 531® 

. . 4M Progressive 48.4 +7As 4.26 

, uyh Law Unit Trnst Managers Lid._ 

■■ !X.WfJ5.«'Bn 
-1.0 Capital 49.4 484 9. 

, ■ 0.8 Income 434 49.8 7. 

. Providesl Unit Trust Managers Ltd. 
•all Sv London. EC3. W-028 +511 
0.2 Friends Frov 25.0 26.7s 4.76 

■ 04 Do Accum 284 30.9 4.76 

Funds In Cesrt, 
' -ustec. Krngswiy. WCS. - 01-400 4300 
. Capital- 78.0 80.0 4.88 
- Gross Income* 58.0 83.0* SJ2 
. High Yield- 88.0 ' 70.0 841 

and A Unit Trust Manager* Ltd. 
. lRd.HDlun. Essex. 0277 227300 

44G4A 2A1 28.6S 5-89 

G-T. Unit Manners Ltd. 
- Un'a-Le-Grand. 03-6089481 Ext 13 

- i. CTCap 544. 87.8 3.70 
J.l Do Accum ■ NIB. 844 3.70 

-• 14 Do Inwmr . 99.6 10L7 7.00 
l S Do US Gem Fnd 1+64 1U.A 1.00 
LB Do Japan Gen 163.6 1834 LOO 
L5 DO Pension Ex 934 96.4 3.00 

GsrttterrFdDBUaasgen, 
■ Axe. EC3A 8BP. M „ tn+*S3 35M 

i ■ Gertmoro Brit 3U5 334 tM 
I. 1 ■ Do High Inc 284 SPJ 1E1T 
14 Do Onmu 29.4. 274 ■ 1.83 

908 

Hendenon AdminlstnUea._' 
Bd. Hutton, Essex _0377 327300 

-risrs. London. EC2N 2ED 
3 Aim Tro 36.7 394 346 

Cabot ' 61.4 684 4.70 
.0 Cap ACCBT1 ' ~2«;8': 283 '4.10 

European 334 364 2.76 

+3J. -04 Far East Tm 
21.4 104 Financial ITU 

103.0 .. . Henderson Gr~ 
32.8 +0.8 High Income _ ____ 
22.0 -o.l Inc A Amu 192 2L3 B.TC 
2*4 -04 Intanailenal . =46 24J 846 
41.3 +0.5 Rip American 394 414 181 
TT.r +OJ Oil A Jt.l Ht, 264 2*4 3.70 
614 +0.7 Pers Portfolio TO.l SL3- 4.78 
864 -2.7 World Wide 59.9 62.8 846 

Hm 9aasnslDsl* Trnst Managers Lid. 
*5 Beech SI. EC2 P20X. 01-6=8 8011 

80.7 -0.7 Dollar . • 56-1 60-0 1.73 
31.0 .. International =g.9 33,0 2.TB 

1134 +0.1 Flit Tort 1W4 1134 546 
1134 +04 Blit Guernsey 1004 1134 3. * 
=14 .. Cap • -9.1 a.9 5.. 
774 .. FlaTrSt 73.7 774 443 
193 -04 Inc TtXt 18.0 -194 7.45 
104 +0.1 ttlBh. Yield 184 1BA B.70 
3SJ +0.2 Secs Trsl 36.1 38.7 3.47 

Jaacst Sacsrlllea Lid. 
2LLeren St. Edlnbursh. EH3 BLH. DB1-C38 1421 

B.O +OJ Compound 111 20.1 214 1141 
34.9 10.4 Do Accum a, 23.7 S3 1141 
=14 104 8*i<V Wdraw m 30.4 a.8 
214 -04 Prefer* neo 
254 +14 Do Accum 
15.4 10.8 Cap GO 
124 -0.2 Aust Cemp Fnd 
114 -414 6* Wdraw 
224 .. Sector Ldrs i3i 
144 103 Fla k Prop (3« 
294 -04 IntGrpwih.il 
».+ +0-4 .Nth sea is, 
38.0 +13 commodity iBi 
474 +2.0 Do Accum (S, 
384 +1.8 lWHTHnv i5) 

KeyFsad Manager*. 
29 MUk St. EC3V 8JK. CH-80S 7070 

53.4 .. Cap Fund _ 004 5941 4.07 
85.0 .. Exempt FM 06) 614 SSJa 846 
M3 +03 loo Fnd +74 904* 947 
684 10.1 JCPIF 603 04.0 4.n 

Larsen SecorlUfs. 
63 Gaorge StreeL Ediuburclt. B3I-228 29U 

2T4 .. American Fnd 29.6 27.0 L37 
294 10.8 GJJIAWsiTant 27.4 294» L74 

U0.7 +24 Blab Yield Fnd 1064 1134 1340 
1194. +2-B Do Accum 114.4 1234 13.80 
894 +2.8 Scottish Inc 6G4 71.8 3J0 
70J +34 - Da Accum 67.6 7X6 340 

Leas) ft Gsuernl Tyndall Fuad. 
18 Can ruts R<*. Bristol. 0272 33341 

DlsLrtbuUon 

Prev Cn«c 
w-emi on 
oner Week Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

21.1 2X1»1441 
254 564.1+33 
10-0 10.0 .. 
U.4 12.0 748 
103 ■ 1X1 
204 2X1 344 
14-1 154 4.94 
38.2 29.7 340 

sifcs-sa k 
474 49.9 T.TO 
37.4 384 .. 

404' r. DllLrlbii Lion 434 45.0 531 
5L4 Do Accum 484 51.4 941 

-• - Llayds BanlrOnn Trust Msnaxers, 
71 Lombard Snurt, London. EC3. 01-6261500 

373. -0.1 im Income 343 37.0 942 
46.0 .. Do Accum 42.8 4E.0 5.12 
49.9 .. 2nd Income .38.1 40.9* 346 
4T.7 .. DO Accum 44.4 47.7 348 
etLQ. -04 3rd Income H.O 59.7 72J8 
714 -03 Do Accum 683 713 748 

MAG Securities. 
Three Qun*. Tower BD1.EC3R8BQ. 01-626 4388 

1223 1X7 MAG Genera] 1164 1344* 54+ 
1683 +0.6 Do Accum 160.7 1713 534 
1163 +1.1 Sod Gen 
13T.7 41.6 Do Accum 

89.1 11.2 Mid Aden 
120.7 ■ il.T Do Accum 
70.7 41.4 DW Fnd ■ 

11X4 '123 Do Accum 
843 +1-4 Special TM 
96.4 rl4 Do Accum 

187.1- +X8 Magnum Fnd 
2143 +3.0 Do ACCUm 
403 +02 FITS - 
55.1 +0.3 Do-Accum 
7X0 +04 Compound 

109.7 41.7 Hac ovary 
40.7 +o.7 Extra Yield 
52.1 10.8 Do Accum 

1063 +0.1 Japea 
403 ' i0.9 Buro A Gen ... _ 
37.1 -0.1 American * Gen 3+4 372 143 
+7.0 -04 Australasian . +3 5 +0.4 X6+ 
36.6 .. Far Basi Inc 3+4 S«.6 3.85 
373 -02 Do Accum 34.9 373 3.85 
9X4 vt.7 Truriee Fnd 883 ».8e 737 

ULO +93 Do Accum 1+4-4 153.8 7 37 
993 HS.7 Cbanrtmd* (2* 104.0 1064 72+ 
884 +3.7 Pension* n* “ 
272 +1.1 NAAC1F 
TO.B +3.0 Do Accum 
+&» -02 MACCdov 
012 +xi Clyde Gen 
ra4 +1.4_Do Accum 
52.7 . 104 Clyde Bleb Inc 
"724 *03 Du ACCUm 
■ Nattoasl Provident lav ManagrrsLid. 

48 GracecDurcb Street.. EC3. 07-0=3+300 
»4 HPI Acctun 03) 36.6 39.0 +.70 
»2 .. Do Diet iI01 33.0 38.2 +.70 

UU -■ Do O'scaa AOO 118.4 1252 340 
1252 .. DoO’SeasDtt 138.4 129.3 340 

-- -National WestniUatcr Unit Trust Managers. 
41 Lothburr. London, KCTP 2BP. S337 8044 

524 10.4 Capital- - ----- - 
282 *02 Income 
33.1 +0.4 Ftnandat 
77.9 -0.7 Growth 

New Coon Fuad Managers_ 
72-80 Gatebouse Rd.'Aylesbury. Buck*. 0296 9941 

134.0 .. Equity _ 126-0 134.0 IM 
113.7 -LI Income Fund -1034 XZXS* 6.66 
964 *14 International 9L9 974 242 
902 +02 smaller CCS .. 682 90.7 4.75 

Norw+eh Union insurance Croup. 
PO Boa 4. Norwicfl.MalNC,_ 060322200 
199.7 182 Grp Tit Fnd (31 187.0 1984 740 

Oceanic Unit Trim Uaaacen 1+4. 

Rail an er Unit Kaaagsra Ltd. 
RsUance Hse. Ml Ephraim. Tun ifelU. 085=32771 

382 +02 Opp Accum (2i 36.7 38.8 621 

Save k Ftmmt Or* op, 
+ Great St Helen's.,ECTP3EP. . 01-5881717 
Declines-io 01-55+ 8889 
gaj^oegse-—-23QnSaP St. Edlnburpb EH2 INI. 

_ - Ebor Securities, 
+02 Universal GrwUi 532 ».8 2.80 
+04 Capital Accum tu ++a +.« 
.. General 37.0 39.B* *jb 
■ ■ . Blab Return . 37 6 4D.3 8.72 
+1.8 Commodity 65.1 59.0 5.74 
i«4 Energy 33.7 964 2.42 
+0.8 Financial, 30.7 3X9 IM 
+2-J Prop * Build 384 30.0a 420 

-3~. “?•? feiBCt Gn«ht?» 78.8 822 120 
‘4.1 -1.3 Select Inc<9j 70.0 73 1 724 

174.7 +14 Comm Pe(K3, 164.8 1762a 549 

— . Sara* Froaper SecariUu LiX 
=“■1 +0-3 Capita) 27.4 - 29.4a 2.0= 

-0.4 Flnandst Seem 544 60.5* 7.23 
ax +0.2 Inveasraml 20.0 3.4 3.B2 
T5-i +02 Euro Growth: 70.« 704 122 

IH HP** Grrw111* 64.' 69 2 0.78 
■1-3 -14 OS Grmrtbt 682 73.0 046 
314 +02 General ».* 3X6 +.88 
40.0 -0.3 Hlnh Yield yr.l 39.7 7io 
314 *0.1. Income 29.9 3X0 8,93 

_ . : _ ScetWls Securities Lid. _ 
354 +J-2 334 W2 X4 

10-1 Scotyleldi 382 384 643 
ifl.4 Scoigruwtb 30.2 4gJ^ +.06 

Peer Ch’se 
Wend cm 
Offer Week Trust 

Tyndall Managers Lid. 
18 Canynxe Rd. Bristol 

76.0 +1.6 Income 
1184 122 Dd Accum 
87.8 +12 Capital 

132.6 *14 Oo Accum 
662 -0.8 Canyngv Fuad 
74.6 -4)4 Dn Accum 

.■ 8LB .. Btempl* 
100.0 .. Do Accum 
60.+ .. Local Auth* 
704 .. Do Accum 

16+.0 +X0 lnv Earn Pnd 
187.4 +22 Do Accum 

027= 32241 
734 774 

Free Cb's* 
Wind 011 
Offer Weak Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield 

— ^ 745 
115.0 1204 7.45 
M.4 89.0 421 

108.4 U4-0 4 21 
622 654 448 
7UJ2 T34 148 
77,8 014 4.53 
95,2 100-0 +.83 
57.4 60.4 4-06 
67 4 70.8 +.06 

177;! i&S MS 

Scoigrpwtl* 
Scouhares 

to Scrtfiinds ZU4 234.2 1.42 
33-4 372 4.78 

33.7 
40.5 
574 

3=0.8 _ 

38.0 -NI2 Scotlncnma 382 382 849 

+«. a5,V7^ehrf*!r^fgb Ca. Lid. 
1* Oieapride, London, EC - 

714 K1.6 Capital (16) 
81.4 +0.7 DO Accum 

1QI4 +04 Income Q6t 
1314 +12 Do Accujn 
47J. -0.7 General (3) 
5+-4 +0.7 Do Accum 

w « "?a SHC0*? 37.0 -LO Do Accum 

Scottish _ 
28 St Andrews Square, 

364 *1.4 EqnJtable 

01-243 8253 
704 T35m 3X8 
792 8X1 2.36 
992 103.7a B23 

197.6 13X3 823 
•404 474* 4.60 
53.9 55.1 +40 
3X5 344a X67 
33.0 36.0 X67 

4 Managers Ltd. 
-' 031^56 9101 

87.8 6.30 
Slater Walker TrouHaaadencal Ltd. 

GrtJUp __BrlitonU. 
3 Ldn Walt fildgl. ECU SQL. 

732 -0.1 JeKit-1 Ejempr 

HB.fi 1172» 5.43 
1002 1592 0.43 

. 80.7 862* 0.SO 
114.4 12X4 8.60 
48.0 7Xlo 926 
1092 116.7 928 
602 06.7 +.08 
93.6 9&0 448 

1004 189.6 +.+0 
3074 2174 +.40 

46.4 «.7a 344 
61.7 O.* 244 
664 7X9 XCt 

1052 111-4 021 
44.7 47.4*1122 
49.9 SL9 1X12 
m 105-0 LQ2 
432 46.1 332 

67.4 822 9.03 
28.4 1X97 
734 .. , U47 
43.9 684 3U60 
+92 0X3 5.90 
«14 032 940 
90.3 632*1X71 
08.0 73.8 1X71 

494 692 3.44 
264 20.4 8.38 
31.7 332- 341 
7=2 772* 4.19 

' 701 

5-S "S'l g®|Stnrae xs in.e io.'oo 
37.0 rij.4 Do City of Ldn 344 37.4 +.86 

153.0 -2.1 Do Gold k C 1392 3432* 
242 +02 Do Invest 33.1 24.%* 625 
U4 rOJ Do FYop * D 10.0 1X4 349 
22.9 JL Im Cool 212 234a CIS 

'. . Slfller Walker Trust Management lid. 
3 Ldn Wall Bldgu EC2M6QX 01-638 04TBI9 

574 +0.0 Growih St.8 58.7a 523 
W.l -0.4 A«ea 47+ 30.7 7.44 
7X5 +02 Bril High ldC 212 2XS 1X23 
372 -0.1 Capital Accum 31.7 372 441 
^-5 -02 Cap Growth 263 282 823 
2XT -4).T Far East Fnd 195 21.0 +.00 
M.9 —02 Financial 34.0 16.4 4J0 
=72 -0.4 General Fund 3t.fi 262 025 
632 -0.6 Global Gnh 49.0 52.7* X73 
6X1 -04 High Income <0.9 0X3 B.00 
414 102 Income Units asx lax b.b 
=S-0 44)4 New Issue =4.0 SB Mt 
39.0 102 Plant k Oen 362 39.o - 

387.6 -4.4 Profession si 381.1 3932*_ 
.192 -02.-Statu* Change 17.9 192 729 
141.6 +0.1 Unit *D’ 131.7 1+1.7 +.06 
86.1 -04 Minerals Tit 882. 952 •' 

3-5 Norwlcn Street. EC+. 
340 +0.1 Pinanclal 
172 -02 General 
=82 -0.4 Growth Accum 
=5.+ -02 Do income 
19.7 . uu High Income 
19.4 +02 Investment 
392 -0.4 Oversea* 
-404 -0.1 Performance 
192 +02 Proerearivt 
202 10.I Recovery. 

01-031 6212 
3X0 342 4.4S 
162 172 443 
262 28.1 5.82 
B2.1U 34= 
18.7 194 647 
18.7 192 3.40 
-2X7 25J* 3.00 
382 40.7 446 
182 19.7* 629 
19.0 302a 623 

OldM^KSSgSSTSl^ 6464 
12 402 Growth 17-7 1BJ 42 

11*.. 
182 

.=0.6 +0.X .. Do Aeaua 
==.= +02 Income 
262 -02 Trail 
3X0 -0.1 Do Accum 

...._428 
192 20.7 428 
30.7 2X3 7.71 
202 2S.I* +-T4 
302 319 4.74 

pelican Vail AdmlastraUau._ 
Bl FtmntBlD-Sweex MancbnUr. 0BJ36 56» 

53.6 10.4 Pelican -502 5X0. .629 
Perpetual UnKTrusiMaaagemeau 

48 Bart St. Reply dd Thames._oms 6868 
82.8 Perpetual Ortu . 78.0 824 520 

Piccadilly Unit‘nustKaasgcn Ltd. 

4a.i....iLS.j„lSg <as* ss 
27.5 +0.B Extra Inc =62 2X0 10.60 

Pertfallu Fuad Manatmrs Ltd. 
WCbanertiotMu SQ.^Londrarta-, 

402 -02 Portfolio <Sp 36.4 M.O 625 
«2 +1.0 Grwth With Inc +5.6 - iO-3» .624 
=92 KI2 PrJratB Port 36. ■ »2 +2| 
60.6 -o3 Shenley Pori 252 66.8 4-IS 

PratUtal loftaiistaiCo ul _; ; 
Has. World Tr Cedtrc. El. 03-6=3 BOSS 

136.8 +1.3 Practical IOC 1084 U|2 3^ 
15X1 +1.8 ’DoAccum 05 M0.7 158.7 3J8 

Provincial Life Invaatmeat Ca Led. 
23 BUbotUgxlO. ECX .. Oi-247 033 

652 -02 Prolific . 582 g2_ |“ 
66.9 ... .. DdHIgnlDC 64.0 xoo 

Prudenutl .DsliTYBst Hanagarx. 
Roth era Bar*. London.. 

832 +02 Prudential 
SKH. 01-485 9292 

79.0 8*-0 5-OtJ 

56 7- 392 4.G6 
56.3-M2 622 
282 =72 5.70 
94.4 99.1 6.19 
462 50.0 440 
372 402 3.03 
062 60.8 XT* 

39.8 -02 Comoro 
60.7 -o.= Nat High Inc 
373 .. investors Gen 

103.1 -3.7 Pruvldenl Inv 
CB2 -02 Scot Dal La 
40 S -02 Shield 
OT2 -02 Bank Ins a Fin _ _ _ 
60.7 -0.+ DptmnudfiySbre 56.1 8X1 <74 
3X0 -1.0 DomasUC 2X8 31.0 8.24 
41.1 —0.3 Hundred Sacs 372 404 4.63 

_ National Group. 
35 Norwich St. EC4. 01-831 6313 

35.9 —04 Comra Cods - S3.9 35.4 4.18 
+S.0 -HU Gas ind Powar +S.+ +0Ja 3.9S 
M.8 +02 Invest See Gen +fl.7 502 4.60 
g-o -0-J National Con* 3«.4 +12* +47 
38.0 +02 NltflU . 35.4' 3X1» 422 
603 +23 Natural Hes 58.1 6X5 4.70 
M.B +02 Security First 53.1 57.1a 3.1= 
502 +0,1 njflrarock +6.7 502 +47 
99.0 -0.1 OnivernU 2nd 054 91.9 4.72 

__Stewari Unit Triut Managers, 
45 Charlotte SU Bdfabursn. 031-236 3S71 

532 *0.6 American SO.O 54.1 3.70 
90.4 1X6 British cap 86.0 9X0 +23 

Sun Alliance Man sgem eat Ltd. 
Sun Alliance Hse. Horsham-Busses. 0+03 64141 

134.0 +X0 Ear rap I Bq Tit 120.0 12X0 +.75 

72-n Caubomm Rd. AriesBurr. Bucks. 0=9X69+1 
072 -0.4 Family Fund 8X9 60.9 3.16 

Target TnuiMaBogern Ltd, 
Tnyel Hse. Ay lesbury. Bncka. . 02968941 

234 -C.l Cenrilmer 2X3 23-7- 6X7 
50.0 112 Financial +82 5=2 *39 

1.2 Eq ----- 3u.o -o,: lUlly 38.4 30.4a 0.18 
121.+ +10,0 Exempt ■ _ 12X9 131.4 3.83 
1452. +1114 .Do Accum <3i 1612 166.9 3.63 
3-9 +02 Growth 

1.1 lal 
— —-- 2X5 342 4.43 

*2; -0.1 taiovasUoaol =X= 36,0 Xu 
=8.5 -o.l Oo Re-inrem =0.6 . s.+ 221 

,S-1 +1.1 invesunonl _ 2X8 242 167 
1072 +92 Professional (31 U14 U6.4 5.39 
1X0 *02 Income 17.1 182 8.49 
114 +0.0 preference U.4 its 1425 

. TarrslTYus*Managers(ScoUaad)Ltd. 
UAOollCresenu Edinburgh. 9. 031-329 8621 

28-2 . +0.7 TblsUc 37.7. 39.6 6,70 
45.8 +X3.Claymore Fnd +1.4 +XS X69 

__ TSB Doll Trust SlanagfraLti, _ 
81 OMoWYW'cr. Andover. Hanta. Andover 62188 

304 +0.8 General 292 3X2 4.04 
3X5 1X0 _ Do Accum 34-2 *64 4.04 
572 -02 Scottish 33.9 564 3.09 
5.2 -62- D* Accum 53.9 562 XB8 

Trohaadhatic k Ocaersf Securities. 

Tyndall NbUmbi * Ctanerdd. 
18 Can my e Rd. Bristol. 0772 32241 

106,0 +X+ Income i23i lO+.S 1W.+ X21 
lfc+ +1.6 Do Accum 128.0 134.0 6.21 
,S3 < +14 Capital t=3> 91.0 20-2 4,» 
105.8 1X0 Do Accum 1032 1074 +25 

- „ ... Uult Trust AceqnnlAMaaasemenu 
M Mlnchwi Lans, ECSM. 014=3 4991 
10X.0 -5,0 Friars Hse Pbd 91.0 B«.0a 7.06 
174 .. Gl Winchester 162 174 747 
14.5 .. Do Overseas 13.4 1«2 T 69 

Iaxorance Bonds and Funds 
Abbey Life Assn ranee Co, Lid. 

1'^l+'p?S15Q,ur!,:1,,3f,,'J^S4Pi?x 01-2+8 sin 
Fund (9) 3X0 27.6 .. 

214 +4J4 Do Accum r3> XJ> 223 .. 
U52 .. Prop Futsdim. n»-B 1152 .. 
iW.S .. Do Accum 17.' KO.B 109^ .. 
•«t » +L1 Select Fund ijl 99.3 83.0 .. 
JiH Ct-avFtmd J03-6 1M.B .. 
JJj-l IB-? Money Fund _103-1 106 0 .. 
“*■* 1J-J Pension Prop<37) 10B4 Ufl.7 .. 
,g-8 +J4 go Select ,J1 HI -36.9 .. 
5?X9 *02 Do Security 1QU 107,1 .. 
H1.4 12— Do Managed 107.4 113.6 .. 

„ „ . _ AlbanyLUcAssurahceCoLU, __ 
31 Old Burll net on Street. WX 0I-+3T 5962 
>®-5 -a , Guar Man Fnd g.a ioo.fi 
JS'i +0-1 Do Accum 9X7 101.0 
JS-! 110.7 135.9 
1244 +5.4 ~Do Acctun 

W ? -• Fnd 
_ Do.Accum S 101.9 +6.2 Fixed Int Fnd 

3 +03 Do Accum 
3 1=U MuJlIcv Fnd 

Ul3 +22 Do Accum 
jra .6 -o.i glut Mon pen 
1014 m-3 Do Accum 
IMX .. Property Pen 
3032 . Do Accum 
1(0.0 +04 Fixed im Pen 
104.4 +412 Dd Accum 
1302 +=X uull Inc Pen 
1212 <32 Do Accum 

AMEVUfe 

im_i 100.4 .. 
1164 13X8 .. 

9X0 96J .. 
06J 1004 .. 
99.4 104.6 .. 
912 9X7 .. 

118.1 U9.1 .. 

in a us3 
M.O 100.0 .. 
90.0 101.1 .. 
97.0 103.1 -- 
•84 103.2 .. 

1132 118.3 
1132 119.7 .. 

96-7 1M.7 .. 

SI! S8I :: 
U4 2SJ :: 

104.7 .. 
11X7 13X8 .. 
1182 134.4 -. 

i ftirllltm Bldm. on? 21917 
110.4 .. Triad Han Bond 10+J 110.4 .. 

Atlantic Assurance 
(See Property Growth Ass) 

... „B«3wuit awbum ri, 
UnJccra Ban. SBJRott/ard BO. BT. 01-555 1311 

*5.8 +14 Bardayboada 832 87.0 .. 

_ . . Canadai Ufe Assaranec 
X* High Be. Pollers Bar. Boris. P Bar 5U22 
.frS -- EOiiity Omb +i.o 
1042 .. He Orem COL 1«M2 .. 

. ' . „ Cahboa Assuraace 148. 
1 Olympic War. Wcaioiey. has cnb. 01-302 8876 
1123 *020 fequlty Onfia 1 LUC .. 

"-H? AC™?1 107.0 .. 
-ir2 +X0 Do Annulty 7X0 .. 
j3}-8 *L0 Prop Units 732.0 .. 
KM-0 1X0 DO ACCUm F20.O .. 
0 45 1041 Exec Bai X 926 :: 
!'U *0J« Exec Equity £ 741 .. 
9.88 +0.CU Exec Prop f 0.G9 

10.06 +043 Bai Bend . X 926 10.13 
-?-j; +S-14 Eqidly Bund l 7.81 820 

^ \ SS :: 
V H<l"^07?^**CTO°3JaTmSS+ 9944 

472 .. Prop Oolt* 454 47.3 .. 

- City 9tWMisdaiftvrAtforosc^ Ca. 
9’lfh'labDTSe Hd. CTorton. CTO 2JA. 01-684 »M 
Valya Boo lost world ng day al month. 

44.1 .. W’mlnatar Onita 43.0 44 1 .. 
».« -- Land Bunk .592 

,2H ** 5£*P4,ttl)f. 844 1842 .. Prop AnuulW 132.0 1342 .. 
10X8 .. inv qppoc fac ltBj ids.a .. 
3X3 .. Equity Pud 31.7 33.3 — 

2nd Managed Fuad. 
•*>* Performance- U62 .. 

.2 .. Balanced - 117.7 13S.8 .. 
100.0 .. Guarantee 1002 

» Hwm'x fundSmSlx eS.°”“p' <n-=83 tboo 
30.9 +X3 variable An Aoc m .. 
122 +6.1 DO Ann 132 .. 

- CoraUQ 
32 CornhUJ London. SC3. ’ 01-^26 MIO 
vaiuntlop 15th or month. 

*■ CMdtal Fnd 1912 .. 
39.0 .. QS Special 392 .. 

1332 .. Mad Grwih (S3) 117.0 1=32 .. 

Crawu LUe Fund lesmeer Co. 
Addlscombe R4. Croydon. o)-«36 4300 
113.0 -XI Crown BrO lnv 1102 

Crusader insurance, 
Tmrer Place. ECX 01-636 8031 

a per ____ 
494 141.7 Growth Fad (5) +52 49.8 
40.4 11.1 Peasloo Fad 80.3 412 

Individual Ultluiarurrtll. 
45 South 81. Eaaibdurac. BN31 +UT 0333 35711 

101.6 Equitlea 962 101.6 .. 
1=42 M2 Flsed lot 117.4 133.7 .. 
117.6 -02 Managed 1U.5 117.4 
110.6 -04 Property 104.8 110. + 
lCb-3 +0.1 MijntvFund 
116.3 i32 Ring A Sbuim 
1002 -23 Commodity 
90.8 1412 Growth • 

1032 +02 CaplUJ 
902 -0J incutne 

11X6 +02 Inlrtuatlonsl 

larcsuieul Annuity UrrAssanaee. 
9 D ever cue Court. Loo dun. WCX 01-853 5897 

U4 +X2 Lion Equity 83.3 
97.3 +X3 Do Accum 1004 .. 
532 +0.7 Lion Mon Grwth 51.0 832 .. 
48.4 +412 DO Cap 44.+ 462 .. 

Llun Prop Pnd S3.2 .. 
Lion High Yield 572 .. 

Po Equity Pen 1112 .. 
Do Prop Pen 002 .. 
Do H YU Pro 64.+ .. 

„ Wrt Ufo Assure* e». 
tl Finsbury Sq. LOad. n. EC3. 01-031 8=03 
1+5 0 .. Prop ModuiM 1372 145.0 8.33 
144.9 .. Do Grwth rsi) Uf.7 14+2 .. 
1332 43.4 Managed Fnd 1294 1392 .. 
64.7 112 Blue Chip Fnd 3XT 8X5 420 

..... 1 aeaBiu Ufa Msurasas. 
Mladal Use. Finsbury Sq. ECX 01-8=8 8881 
106.6 iS.6 Property Bnd 1052 11X3 -. 

33-6 +02 Spec Prop Fnd ZL3 23.4 .. 
49.7 -0.0 Ul das Bond 04) 39.8 61.7 .. 
472 -7.0 Capital Accum 39.6 
C82 112 WZ3P iSpecUan i 57.1 60.1 .. 

Idle Ik Saul ty AsEurmaes Cs Ltd, 
1 oirraptc WajTWooiblcy, HAS ONB. 0t-9Q=88T 

31.0 .. Secure Ret ffl.O 31.0 .. 

55-1 
87.5 

1U 5 
602 
W.+ 

.pw. ch «« 
Bcud un 
Offer Week Trust 

Current 
Bid Offer Yield S».0 +1.0 Prop Pno iiiv w.u 

4.4 +1.1 Do Income 89.9 952 .. 
Itc.o i] .9 Do Accum 103.0 £.6 +12 Rat Ann Pen Cap 472 51.1 .. 

0 +1.7 Da Accum 5X7 56.7 .. 

Trident Life. 
Benslsde Hue. Gloucester. _ 0+53 36541 
X0.= +1.0 irident Man 105.8 U13 .. 
1=1+ 11.1 Dp Guar Mon UG.6 1232 .. 
113 1 .. Do Property 107.4 113.1 .. 
88.6 +02 Do Equity 834 872 II 

114.6 US Do High Yield 1102 U6.1 .. 
108.4 «o.l Do Money 103.0 1082 .. 
106 0 +02 Do Pineal Fnd 1002 1062 .. 
49.5 +0 5 Do B-mds 47.0 5X0 .. 

89.00 -0.10 Gill EdgedlfI 89 40 .. 
Trad sJI Assurance. 

18 Canyngc Rd. Bristol. 
M l .. Prop Fnd i!9i 842 
9+2 .. 1 Way Fnd il9i 2 .. 3 Kay Pnd «19« 9+2. 

Yanbnirb Life Assurance Ltd. 
41-43 Maddox Si.Xondun. WlHflXfi. 01-+99 +933 

138.1 -0.2 Equity Fnd 131.0 1372 .. 

‘ »» 
138 1 -0.2 Equity Pnd 
UX5 +5.4 Fixed Im Fnd 
109.0 Hr.l Property Fnd 
100.4 *0.1 Cash Fund 
191.. -0.1 Managed Fnd 

Welfare laam 
Tbe Leas. Folaesioae. Kept. 

116 9 11.003 Capital Cr»1h 
77.8 i0.l Flexible Fbo 
96.4 *4)2 Ipv Pnd 
73.+ .. Prop Fhd 
7+.0 +0.1 Money Maker 

100-2 103.5 
96.3 10X6 

B6.0 
754 
744 

=5.5 *02 Select Inv 
202 ... Du 2nd 
262 .. CUt Fnd 
=0.0 .. Equity Fhd 

107.0 .. Dr post I Fnd 

no axo 
10.0 202 .. 
842 282 .. 
1X1 =0.0 .. 

1012 107.0 
Uayd> U/e Assurance Ltd. 

1= Leidtmhail St. EOM712. . W-6C3 ««1 
130- .. MnltQrotbFnd -- 1302 .. 

95.3 +i,4 Opt 4 Equity 91.7 962 .. 
10«-9 +0-1 Do Properly 1032 100.0 .. 
11-LG +X4 Do High Yield IUJ 117.0 .. 
1D82 102 Dd Managed 10+2 109.7 .. 
107 J .. Da Deposit 101.9 1072 .. 
113.0 -62 Pan Dtp Fhd 10X0 1072 .. 
1742 .. DoZguUyFnd 1®2 17+2 .. 
129 6 .. Do FI Fhd 1=34 1=9.8 .. 
1=1 -3 
109.9 

Do Mon Fnd 1=4.7 131.3 
.. Do Prop Fnd 104.4 109.P .. 
Manufacturers Life lasm-ance. 

ManuUfr Hso. StseaniBe. Herts-_ 0438 56101 
88.6 +02 Manulife tSi 87.7 394 .. 

Merchant Invoetnn Assurance. 
IS Bleb SiresL Croydon. 

110.0 +02 CtravDepBnd 
1173 +02 Da Pension 
<72 -04 Equity Hand 

122.7 -02 Do Wnslad _ . 
852 .. Managed Bond 85.0 

.9X0 -1.1 Do PoruJon 
.118.7 +1.0 Moo« Market 
UH.l +1.7 DoPLnritw 

1104 
lOT.T 
47.7 

1=22 

01- 

p’srffr«ssd 
MAG .+Mur«iare. 

11X7 
119.8 
10*5.7 
10X2 

Offshore and Inteimufaml Funds 

Abacus ArbuUnot Unit Trust Mauagroienl Lid. 
1 Br&ad 6L St HeUer. Jersey, c.l. . 0334 =5501 

8X7 +X0 Red Part Pref 83.9 86.7* a.M 
Barbican XiAiitn MerasyiLtd. 

PO Box 63. st Haller. Jeney. C.l. to3< 87806 
1014 -0.7 ElirUp'D Stor 94.8 100.4* .. 

Barutay Onlcurn international iCb la) Ltd, 
Cburcb St. S> Hellsr. Jersey. 0534 37800 

<3.6 IC O Jer Guer O’soas 4X4 +52*11.60 
Barclays I'aicorn fntcraailanal fl.O.M.t Ltd. 
30 Vleloria SU Diragtaa. l.O.M. _ 065+ +856 

+7.3 -0.9 Atrtt Ext Tit 43.6 +X4 3 90 
33.0 -0.7 AUM Min Tat 20.0 21.3 =.80 
40.3 *0.8 Isle of Man Til ++.6 <7.0a g.00 
31.9 Manx Wurusl 23.1 2+2 X*0 

Brandts ft Grindley t Jersey) Ltd. 
PO Boa 80. Broad M. St Heller. 

10+.0 U3.0 

_ . FldoiltrlJfa 
80 cbnrles U Sx SWX 

<3.7 .. An Grth: 

3£2 43.7 Do ACOn 14+.4 151 
722 -0.4 BncMngbajn ill 0S.1 
81.6 -0.5 Dd Accum T7.6 
M.O +3.0 Co Inn co - 

103.9 +=.7 Do Accum 
14X9 +0.2 Endeavnio- 
40.0 +3.0 Glen Fund i2> 
4X1 +1.4 Du Acclun 

-0.3 G'cnosier* t5i 914 ... .. 
792 +0.4 Ldn ft Brus’hr 
50.0 .. Marlborough 
5X1 -04 Do Accum 
58.1 +L9 Merlin (1) 
64,0 +3.0 Do Accum 
38.3 +tL8 uerlln Yield 
M.l *02 Do Accum 

9X0 
MX._ __ 
1J0.4 14T.I 324 

. 382 43.0 8.77 
44.4 4X5 6.77 
86.8. 90.5+ 322 
763 792* 420 
47.7 B0.D =21 
80.8 5X0 X0J 
56.6 60.0 XU 
O.T SXS 9.U 
=74 8X1 9.0= 
S-6" 452 9.02 
3X4 3T3 XB+ 
+02 <2.6 824 
«J U9 
49.2 5X2 4.99 

. .8 +1.4 Vanguard t2l 
+1.0 *1.6 Do Accum. 
47-9 *3.6 YFKftmour 
913 +O.T Do Accum 

TridSBl Funds. 
.(SehlaalnaerTrust MaMKNsLtXi _ 

140 South St. Dorking. 0806 864+1 
173 +04 Performance 1X1 17.4* X98 
342 +6.4 Income Fond 33.7 342*10.84 

+03 IM) WlUstBwl 27.0 2X7« .. 
.. Ini Growth <7.3 502*323 

_ *0.1 AmerGrwtb 38.9 30.7 .. 
3U +0.4 Nil Yield Fnd 3X7 2X3 .. 

Valuation 1st Tuesday of moalbT 
5X8 +02 Crusader Prop 5L< 572 .. 

BagteSuml 
PO Box 

352 
3X6 

Fidelity Ufa____ 
' 01-930 9+04 

_ , _ Pnd ai 46.0 <3.7 .. 
=2.3 +02 Flexible Fhd 312 2X6 .. 
<53 .. .Trot of Trsis 4X3 452 .. 
482 Do Cap 4X1 «5 .. 

~Gll?rS"L,,®F*,.Eiea,Bfe Assoranre Gran*. 
ZtmraJ Hxehuue. Loadcvi. BC3. 01-283 7107 
}*■? •; 1 Prop'Smid 129.8 13X0 .. 
106.T -1.0 Pen Mon Bonds 100.4 105.7 .. 

BambvaLtfeAssanner. _ „. 
7 Uld Park Lane, lumdon. Wi. 91-499 0031 
1113 +X€Tu*d int Fnd U+,8 UQ.9 
119.7 *12 Equity 11X8 1=0.9 
12X1 .. Property 11X9 133.1 — 
1073 +0.7 Managed Cap . 102.G 1082 
121J +0.0 Do Accum . 115.8 131.9 .. 
13X1 +52 Pen Prop Cap 136 2 1«.« -- 
160.1 +6.4 Dd Accum 
142-0 -1.7 Pen Man Cap 
lffi.6 -2-8 Db Accum 
1132 Pen rt Cap 
118.1 -102 Do Accum 

1802 1065 
13X3 140J .. 
154.6 1832 .. 
106.T 112.4 .. 
10X0 10X5- 

_ Heartsof Oak Benefit Society 
Rd. London. NW1. _01-397 60=0 Ed si do Rd,... . 

312 .. Prop Bond 3X4 31.3 
Hilt faraiioi TJlft Aifimiff*— 

NtjA T*r. Addlsomnbq Rd. CTeydon. m-«6 +359 
OBJ ili HS Prop Otriffi 130.4 13X4 .. 
115.1 . -+=2 Fortune Man (5) lil-3 117.4 .. 
107.0 +9.1 Money Fnd 1632 107.7 .. 

' HodgeUrtAosnranoeCaLid. 
114016 St Man- EL Cardiff. 

442 402 HodS* Bonds 
X+.4 <0.6 Tokacver 
S.5 - - RtuSjt UI# Eq 
53.0 •• Uongan Fnd 
3X0 .. con v High Yid 
£5.0 ., Oreneas Fhd 

4=371 
43.5 452 .. 
532 852 .. 
3X7 2X0 g.T 25.0 .. 

.7 35.0 .. 
33.7 38.0 .. 

rnree Quays. Tbvt-r Bill. EC3H 6BQ. 01-676 4968 
91.8 +02 Eqirity Bond (4; 88 5 93.1 .. 
6-1.1 40.1 Do Boa01 61.7 642 .. 
74.0 -02 lm’l Bndi + I 6».B 7X» .. 

11X9 +X6 Fsro Bnd 1978 U5.4 .. 
KJ *12 Do IFTTW 98 1 .. 

1112 +X3 Dv 1881/06 114.1 .. 
90.9 +1.0 Man off rd Bonds 900 10X9 
+1.6 +0.7 Mirror Bonds 4=2 .. 

123.6 +2.1 Pers Pen i5> 131.0 134.7 
1142 +0.1 Prop Fnd 14) 109.1 11X6 

Norwlcn Dolan Inauraacs Groop. 
PO Box 4. Nqrwicf!. MU 3.VG U605 S3E00 
1^.3 *3.1 Norwich Uaixll 134.8 131.4 .. 
1802 +02 Do Equity f3> 1T«2 1B5.0 .. 
iro.I +0.1 DO Prop l3> 56.0 1032 ., 
102.3 +32 Do Fix Int (3) B9.7 1042 
118 9 .. DoCnlttf38i 116 9 .. 

PaarUMooluu Asrarsree. 
3S3 lUgh Hoi boro, LcnSa. ECX _ 0b288 9484 
104.1 Prop Units- 96.6 104J .. 

Phsonlx Assuraace. 
4-3 KWC WllUam SL BC4. _ 01-680 9878 

8X0 .. WcaltB ASS Boa 76.8 89.0 .. 
+82 .. EborASirBlI 482 
53.7 .. Ebor Endow 132) 512 S3.T .. 

Property Beully a Lift AnsCo. _ 
119 Crawfnrd St. Xwidon. Wl. 01-488 OSST 

145 + ^.s R Silk Prop Bnd 146.7 .. 
1002 -312 DpBJlAgBnd 69.6 .. 
97.5 +0.1 Da Series 13) 97.6 .. 
» s -0.1 Do Managed 69.7 .. 
73.0 +1.1 Do Equity Bnd 74.1 .. 

113.7 +02 Do ffat Mny 113.9 .. 

Ill \i'eaimCmer,Brfd^*Rd.ASQr^Jpfbl-928 630 
1462 .. Prop Grortb <29i 1+05 .. 
*62.0 .. AGB0Dd(2Bi 4*0 .. 
1=82 .. Abb NO! PGiS9> 1=82 .. 
3X9 .. Shsnler Inv i=9l 53.9 .. .. 

127.1 -1.1 Equity Pnd. 1=6.0 .. 
U12 +02 Mona* Fnd 112 0 .. 
110,0 .. Ret Annuity i=9i 13X0 .. 
108.9 I mined Ann l33> 100.0 
l«‘l .. AU-Wellb;r Ac 95.6 100.6 .. 
96.8 .. Dp Capful S3.9 63.S .. 

loxo .. ipvesimem Fnd 106.0 .. 
ioo.o .. Pension Fnd iod.0 .. 
1032 .. Coriv pea Fnd .. 103.5 .. 
10=2 .. Man Pen Fnd .. ids* .. 
303.4 .. Prop Pan Fnd .. 103 + .. 

Prudential Pessliss Ltd. 
Bnlbcrn Blrl. SON 2NB. _ 01-40592=2 
1526 .. Equity I 14.70 1526 .. 
1128 .. FlxciTlill £ U.-U 1X59 .. 
17.60 .. Property £ I7.OT 17.60 .. 

_ Hellaaer Mmuaf fdsumee Saciriy Lid. 
Tunbridge Walks. Kent. 4092 3=371 

143.1 .. Bel Prop Bnd 143-1 .. 
Save A Primer Grasp. 

4 Great Si Brim's. EC3P 3EP. 01 -554 8SW 
96.8 +0.+ Baf Bfld 9=2 97.3 .. 
93.2 +0.2 Bqultv Bnd 0X7 93 4 .. 
=3.4 .. Uinf fiend 111 312 23.4 .. 

111.7 .. Prop Fod (30l 106.1 111.7 .. 
Schroder Lire Group, . 

18-34 Maltnvers SI. WCS. 01-836 3883 r L62 
10=2 .. DepoMI Bnd 101 99.9 ICQ. 2 .. 
106 8 +2.7 nut Interest im.O 1(192 .. 
92.7 .. FIext Mr Pod 86.1 9XT .. 

155 1 .. Equity Pnd 15B.1 .. 
147.1 +12 Do tad Ser 140.8 1482 .. 
136.7 .. PanFadCap L28.8 13X7 .. 
127.8 Pen Fnd ACC am 130.8 1372 .. 
102.0 . +02 Prop Pod <3> 97.0 102J .. 

„• seettiah Widowspdnift UfeAwsrance. 
0 St Andrew Sq. Bdlnburgh. 031-XB 1291 
385.4 -30.0 Ipv Policy 337.7 36X4 .. 

Standard Life AtmaceCe. 
PO Bex 02.3 George iL Edinburgh. Col-225 7971 

91.9 -Xj UhKEMdOWUl 0.6 .. .. 

8na Life *1 Canada fUK) Lift. 
2-4 CpcUPIlr St. SWL _ _ 91-930 5400 
124.3+12 Maple Leaf {Si 13.7 .. 
123.0 +X2 Personal Pans 123.2 .. 

Target life Anwaaro. 
Target Use. Arlnabtuy. Bucko. _ 0396 59+1 
1003 «U Deport t Ihc 9X3 10X4 .. 
101.0 +12 Fixed Interest 9X5 1BJ. .. 

98 1 +1.4 Man Fnd AcC 942 992 .. 
96.4 +L2 Do Income 04.8 89,S .. 

111.0 += 0 Brand I jersey 104.0 113.0 6.44 
1W.0 i5.0 Dp Accum 137.0 137.9 5.3 

Brandts Lid. 
36 Fen church st. London. EC3. 01-636 6599 
®-=5 ... O'seasFRd 5 6925 

Calvin BulleekUd. 
BO Blibpea+.+le. London. KC2. 01-083 5458 
eoi.o -17.0 BuJIpck Fort 787.0. BES O 1.06 
C8Q.0 -4.0 CtnithM Fnl 558.0 KIO 1.83 

19171 S3X0 -2.0 Canadian Inv 285.0 324.0 236 
239.0 -6 0 Dir Shares 1B5.0 221.P* 2.18 
805.0 -1X0 Ny Venture PB6 70X0 790.0 .. 

Chart erB o use Japhrt, 
iPaitruosier Row. EC4. 01-349 3990 
31.70 +0.50 Adlropa DM 30^ XI30 7.14 
X-.70 +030 AdJcerb* DM 53.70 56.S0 6 IP 
53.«i +0.60 Foodsk DM 3X3D 34X10 E.17 
3520 +0.+0 Fondis DM 34L6U =5^0 e.05 
+B.W +1.00 Gen O yeas Bwfr 4020 49 20 i.+3 
66.40 -025 Hlspaifo 8 62.30 66.45 126 

CarablU Insurance i Goerasr?) Lid. 
7*0 Bor 157. Si Juliana ct. St Peters. Guernsey 
1612 .. In? Cap Man 130 ■ 139.0 1512 .. 

EbcrSluacemeatUeraeyi. 
37 Broad St. SI Heller. Jersey. 0E34 =0591 
183.8 +3.1 Channel Cap 177.7 187 o 2J9 
9+ 3 +0.9 Channel Dies CX« 96.3 8.85 

Durocvudicgt Group. 
AC ecu: V. M. RotbschlldandSoiu. 

New Ct. 51 Swltbin'a Lane. EC4. 03-626 4366 
1201 +U.0 Eurunton Luxfr 1.744 1.81+ 1 £>6 
30 0 *2.0 Pin Union liztzr 33=2 30.0 5.22 

First General I'nltManagers. 
91 Petnbfobe Rd. BallsbrldBr. Dnblln 4 680089 

51.3 -1.3 Bnk 11st Gen f31 +0.3 50.0a 5.32 
U72 +0.3 Do CHI |S» 113.7 1172 9.01 

. Bsmbrof (Goerasey)Lld. 
Kl Bo* ax Si Peter Part. Guernsey. 0481=6521 

103.1 .. Channel tale 95.4 1D3.10 324 

ladlridoal Life InsnraneeLtd. 
40 Smith Si. Eastbourne BN =1 4UT. 0323 38711 

113-3 -O 4 Forolcn Fix Int 108.1 112.9 .. 
1092 *3.6 Do Equity 103.6 110.3 .. 

Eayaaday Bermuda Managraieal Ltd. 
Allas HSc. PO Box 1029. Hamilton 5. Bermuda 
1.47 .. Hishopigte KA. 141 1.47 .. 

’ Lament levestmeet Mu a sen eat Lid. 
8 si Georges Si. Douglas. 1.021. Douglas 4682 

23.8 -0 4 Int Income i3* a." 2X2 820 
5611 .. Do GroWthtlOi 52.7 36.0a 4 J2 

Maos International Manaceaeat. 
30 Victoria SI. Douglas. I.O.M. 0634 4856 

131.6 *1.4 Gtr Pacific- 115.1 123.0 .. 
45.4 -O.l Manx IM Inc +32 +5 3 7.50 
74.4 .. ben Growth 1271 73.7 74.4 .. 

M ft fl Croup. 
Three Quays. Tower BIH. EC3B 6BQ. 01-6=6 4588 

62.6 *0.9 Island Fnd * W.O S3.5 430 
104 7 +1.0 Do Accum* 102.5 JK.7 420 
1X6 -O.B3 ADanllc Eip t 1.78 1 94 .. 
1.54 -o ut Aust ft Gc-U S 1.49 123 .. 

0)6 Conn Fuad Managers Lid. 
PO Box 58. 0t Juliana Cl. Guernsey. 0401 30331 

48.1 .. Old Cl Eq i34l 45 2 48.1 S.BB 
1W.0 .. Old Ct Int (33i 99 7 106.0 .. 
98.0 .. Smaller Co's 922 962 628 

Oliver Hcalb ft Co. 
a Malew SL Carliol own. 1.0. U. 0624 8237+8 

1H.1 .. BritConvTst 10X8 1062 14.00 
123.0 .. COOT Rights T« UG.8 133.0 9.00 

*.Irish Ptace. Gibraltar. Telex GX 3+5 ' 
138.7 .. GlblnvTrt 1192 13X7 3.70 
154.7 .. Key City lov 107 3 1=4.7 .. 
65.9 .. Warrant Fnd 62.6 6X9 ., 

Slater Walker (Jersey). 
=4 Church SI. St Heller. Jersey. 053+ 37361 
=*+.6 -4.1 Grwth lav 32X5 3+XSe XOO 

62.9 -O.e Inn Pud 37.fi 6=2 3.00 
153 1 +1.8 Jersey Energy 1+3.3 154.9 1.00 

TirtflTni*Maoism(CaymaaI Ltd, 
FO Box 710. Grand C»Im jO. Cat man Is. 

0.67 Offshore ( 0.64 0 67 .. 

TradallI Oreneas FdhdsMaaagers Lid, 
PO Hns 1256. Hamilton. Bermuda. 

1=3 Mrerseas S 1J6 1.23s 6.00 
., Do Accum S 1.53 1.62 6.00 

. Tyndall Managers (Jersey) Lit. 
43 La Molte St. si Heller. Jeney. 0634 37331 

7.85 -020 Overecu Sir £ 7.15 7.55 8.00 
10.10 -0.10 Do At-t-um £ 9.46 10.00 8.00 

■ Ex dividend. ■ Sot available to the general 
Public, t Guernsey gross yield. * Previous days 
Price, a Ex all. c fienuags suspended, c Suo- 
dlvlded.f Cash value for £100 premium. .. 

_ Dealing,or valuation days—vli Monday. i2i 
Tutaisy. (Bi to adnradar. 1*i Thursday. (5> Fridsr, 
'i'Juiyix.9iJui/57(iajjm> 3xvi6ia«xug. 

i?' SS\du|w?i% 'iS'-fufrV imi 
uth of ntoolb. iZIl 2nd Thursday of month. i33i 
30Ui of m«|tjKi3filuTiiHdaTof manlh.i35iIs 
and 3rd Thursday of moath. <2Ci 4th Thunidar of 
nonth, 1271 1st Wednesday ul month. iS8> Lou 
Thursday 0r monin. 12813rd working day of monib. 
(301 Ifllb of month..mu+f wnrfclnv ir ^.2' 

Business to Business 
CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

readers arc rectm)mended io raho appropriate protowlonnl advice before 
entering oB-.igations. 

uEiiioaunc m fopilui repiblic 

OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Industry and Energy 

Societe National de Constructions MetalLiques 

—SN METAL— 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

International Tenders are invited for the fuliowing two 
construction jirojects : 
(1) A production unit which will concentrate mainly on 

the production of “ self-finished " forged hand tools 
(Agricultural and Forging Tools). 

(2) A production unit which will concentrate mainly oo 
the production of “ finished " forged hand tools 
twrenches, pliers, screwdrivers, clamps, eu.j. 

Copies of spetifleations are obtainable on request from 
the Direction du Developpement do la SN Metal. Route 
de Oued-Smar-B.P. 2S- el-Harach-Algiers. The final date 
for receipt of tenders, which should be marked 

TOOL FORGING PROJECTS 
is IS November L1975. 
Tenders will only be accepted from persons 
authority to bind the tendering company. 

with 

n^v£i'.KL.,4Lh.Ff “MIU' f3Tl »f«<* rnonili; 
^|rtWedneaday of mouth. (39i2nd Wednevdiy 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONDITIONS ABROAD 

LTD. 
wish to Inform ihelr prosent 

2nd future menibcr companies, 
llun aa from I4ih July 1975. 
UiL'lr address will be. 

Devonshire House 
13 Devonshire Street 

London WIN 1FS 
Tel.: 01-637 7604/7 

Otu largo office will easbl* 
us io provide an even wider 
and more comprehensive ser¬ 
vice I or hd+uung members 
about coudiUona of employment 
for cipairlois and nationals 
Uiroughoui tbe world. 

INVESTOR WAN FED.—ftSS.UOO IO 
Uft.UUU. Hound. UttenmUnB ehow- 
bU proieci.—Box 021H 8. The 
f titles. 

PRIVATE INVESTOR wUilnTlo 
- evnnilne and finance any profit¬ 
able small business situailon with 
paietttlal. Box 0270 S. 'llva Tlm>-a. 

UMIIhD COi+PANILb •Vdi.jD.e. 
J.P. Company R-qisua<mn. ,„ii 
co. o]-A*)B was. 

BUSINESSES FOa SALE 

WEST GERMANY— 
FRANKFURT OFFENBACH 

(MAIN) 

Three depots. RihrlcaUon. 
workshops, each 1.500 square 
metre*. Situated dlrocUy on 
river Main. AU three or alngly 
at reasonable lov/ rent. 
Enquiries to owner: warier aBbcrtft. D-6368 Bad Vllbel. 

ronauer Weg 16. West Cer- 

CASH AND CARRY 
WAREHOUSES 

for sale as r:oiNr. 
CONCERNS 

Situated near centres south ot 
F.noland towns: considerable 
potential: owner retiring: will 
sell separately or as a group. 

Pioasc write 
to Box 016ft 1 

In first Instance 
. The Times. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

HOW OTHER FIRMS 
MANAGE 

-ft ^iht.i .iruis maruifla 
it'll., mfinao-m-nt problems 7 

Sense ” tells y0o. 
snapp'iy. A 2-wee*iy bulletin, it 
9>vi r oq Uit* guis of n#w 

,u'#l:,l*:e in a low 

so ^ .W,Kja“*. Ul* J»r9on i 
fd' 7 you could 
2“'■ft "id lupi t.ei a 11 mu 
SEEK*. 'I?"!- ” Hubinr^s 
2„Gfce i 7 Anon tidm . Heck- 
enh^m hem. HI-6.M4 nlRV. 

COLtECTION na(tom.idr: 
P" results — l 

.?5Sa"«i mrteninliy. tit.SRb 

“^aS k,MoIorci'='e couriers. 
f.5zx:.r Ua5lc‘ service la Uu- Lon- 
U5SSfcTP*rh' ^urjch. Milan. 
oSlt?■ ClC' £-D-s-. tn-387 

audio and auioiiuiic 
Lllhoprlnitng. lauimlto 

teJSSK- *£l'S0,.i Typejpiniifl. 
MafUnga.—Rod Tape services ^ 

jy-1- 55b StS. 

Bd . llerj ^eds 
’■ MOBILE EXHIBITION ”, Me 

make Tral'»r Van*, which mi 
the work and KTpense of exhibit¬ 
ing In many trades. May we dis¬ 
cuss yoor requirements with you? 
*■ Vehicle Bunders i.in.. 
Church Stratton. Salop. Phone. 
Lhurch strenon S8ua. 

NATiONv/iDE t«ht recovery b.v 
bonded colloctors. Contact Anqlln 
iradn PmtocUon. Sv Evchanq* 
Street. Norwich. Tel.: (OoOSi 
=5313. 

RELIABLE London office accnm- 
ninH+tinn address and anaworinq 
,-r-ipp, ft|{. Profile D1-7LL+ 
4«lQq, 

TELEPHONH answering wilh Ann- 
ni.illc. Ixiw renlai. t year eon- 
n-ari.—nine now ni.jjn yjfii. 

TELEX Mid leipphone answertnp ser¬ 
vice. Fast, economical, cost effec- 
JJve- 24hr. s.-mee. Phone 
B.R.T.S., 01-A64 7631._ 

AIR CHARTER & TRAVEL 

WORLDWIDE FREIGHT. Shipping. 
foriVdrdlnii, clrarance storage. 

intematlnnal Airfreight. 
572 6515. Cable: Del Lair. Houns¬ 
low. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING T For low cost far** m 
many dowtlnatlons on scheduled 

—>lay"rei?,>Truvel.tlaVH a”d VMte» 

BUSINESS ^TRAVELLERS. _— Book 
inll- now with Mrinosoan.- 

davs end VI11.is 

BUSINESS TRAVEL^aerriced hv 
F-T- 439 *nrai/a. .au-- 

Kne ftnnntai 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN the HIGH COURT of JUS Tin F. 
(Chancery Division t Compnnlos 
Court. No. OnSjPHg of I’/TS uTlhe 
Mailer of CARIBBEAN TRUST INC. 
and In the Mailer of The Compenlcv 
Ad. 1048 

Notice Is hereby of von I hat a 
petition for the WINDING-UP of m<s 
abave-nami>d Cotnfmny by the H'nh 
Cqiiti of Justice was on JBth Juno, 
ly75 presented lo Hie if.'d conr, bv 
C. V. O. Sldarurplco dd Orinoco 
S.A.. whose principal r'a’e ol hii I- 

ca Lancia ju. narucji 
Republic or Venezuela and Cl 
NucfoTiol Anamlna de segt 
Rreylsoni. whose principal 1 

no*» U nt Apajrlado im ^ Avon Ida 
La Esuncta 30. CarucJ* In ll-e 

’ Com pan la 
Bflnroa Ui 

___ _ principal place of 
btulnnsi Is al Edlllcla General 
Paoz ", Eaqnlna La Matron. Cara¬ 
cas aforesaid, and that . the said 
Petition is directed lo be ht«m 
borore tho Court sitting a I tic floral 
Court* of Jusuce. Strand, London. 
W.C.2. on Silst July. 1975. and any 
creditor or contributory of Uio said 
company desirous to nOoport or 
oppose tho maXlng of an Order on 
the said PMibon may appear al the 
am a of »ne hearing ui person or by 
hla cuPncii lor ih.n purpose- and a 
copy of the petition will bn fur¬ 
nished bn U\e undersigned to nnv 
rodiior or contributory of- the sold 

Company requirino *urh copy on 
^yment^of die regulated charge for 

e 'cLYDE AND CO. of Panne I la 
Court. Gull Ilford. Surrey. 
Solicitors for the Pfillllonore. 

NOTE.—Any person who toil end* 
to appear on Uio hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or "end bv 
post to. the above-named notice In 
wrtttPi of his intention io do so 
The notice must sialo the name and 
address of tho peraon. or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the firm, 
and must be sinned hr th* person 
or firm, or his or Uiclr Solicitor iff 
&nyi. and most be served or. If 
posted, must be sent by post In 
tomclent lime to rr-nch th*; nhnvr- 
named not iaier than four o clock In 
Ihc afternoon of 18th July. 1973. 

in the MUM of iD»o companies 
Acts. 1948 to 1W and In the 
Matter of R GROM'S fc SONS 
Umlird fin Liquidation■ - 

Notice la hereby givon pursuant 
lo section 299 9f 
ACL 1948. that > GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the members of the above- 
named Company, will be held al the 
Offices of wTh. Cork. GullV A Co.. 
Chartered Accountants or 19. East- 
cheap, London. EC5M IDA on Fri¬ 
day. Ihe 15 th Auqust. 1976 al 
ll.4Da.Tn. to toft followed at 12 
noon bv a GENERAL MEETING or 
the CREDITORS for the purpose of 
rocehflnu an accouni of Uio Liquida¬ 
tor's Acts and Deallnoa and of the 
coudoct of the WINDING-UP lo 
dale. 

Dated this dth^daVjC^July. 1975. 

N. b'. CORK. 
Joint Uqultutors. 

In ihc Matter of The Companies 
Acu. 1948 to 1967 and_In the 
Matter of PORTSEA INVESTMENTS 
Limited tin Voluntary Liquidation I. 

Notic ... 

to 
Act 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

RESIDENT 

HOUSEKEEPER 

WANTED FOR MODERN HOUS 

IN HERTS 

2*7' *e}i-con Joined bunqaiow 
?"o. cxf- Wife lor general 
jtou»riy*rplno dmies. no conl- 
Ins- Husband to work on ea.+y 
grounds or ten acres. No Chi Id- 
run, 

EJ6 P.W. 

POTTERS BAR 54670 

AFTER a P.M. 

MIDDLE AGED LADY 

JSSEr1 
owr* bedroom, sitting room, 

Frija Ui^ mornmoa. ba^k at 
* b>.5L’*- frfle day per wei 

fcelt _ * 
bui 

required at wcekonds. 
evening meal and 

DRaitiasi for one person. 
J-unnor cfeiails iind satdry id 

iriJSfl'f'tt aP«d lady need- 
l*K* comfortable noiae. 

Box 0115 S, The Times 

INC of tho MEMBERS of the abovn- 
named Cnmoany wl bo held at the 
nroccs or W. H. Cork, Gully & Co.. 
Chartered Accounvanis of 19. East- 
cheap, London EC->M IDA on Fri¬ 
day me 1st day of August. 1975 at 
3.00 p.ro. to be followed at 
3.15 p.m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the CREDITORS for the 
purpose of receiving an account of 
Ihe Liquidator's Acta end Dealings 
and uf the conduct of the 
WIND INC-UP lo date. __ 

Dated this In day of July. 1975. 
j. dTnaylor. 

Liquidator. 

NO. 003547 or 1974. 
in Uio HIGH COURT of JUSTICE In 
the Mailer ol C. FRY ft. SONS 
(SANITARY ENGINEERS i Limited 
and In U>c Matter or The Companies 
Act. l’.J4U. 

I. ANTHONY MALCOLM DAVID 
BIRD. Chartered Accountant or 18. 
Baldwin Street. Bristol. BSJ ISO 
hereby give notice that I hgvo been 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of C. Fry ft 
Sons iSanitary Engineers i Limited 
by Order or tho Court dated loth 
January. 1975. 

Dated Ihla^lnd^dtg 

Liquidator. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MUNICH.—English speaking 
... —a lady E man family^rcgutoea 

Cer- 
_____wallah 
over 2G. car driver, lo look afler 
5 srhDOl-agcd children In rully- 
-aiarfed house. Weekends. Castle 
in Bavaria. Minimum i year, 
good salary, fares paid, start Sep¬ 
tember. Box 2816 M. The Times. 

AMERICAN COUPLE require full 
thno experienced Nurse/Compan- Kn for elderly lady In London. 

xommodailon In largo privnto largo privnto 
-_ .Terences essen¬ 
tial. 701.: 01-730 2970. 

au pair BuRbAu Piccadilly 

house. Good rofen .. . _ . — 73Q a5 

oilers beat jobs London or abroad 
call wr R«*u<«nt un qSn avsv 

carnaBY bureau. An pair posu 
London. U.K.. Franco. Germany. 

aresniiaf wrsa sw1 
DOa,S.l“. 5naAqyflU ftSS,s^rom 
nannies, temporary and por- 

irencrtt: lotrt owaywhofe. Nan¬ 
nies i Knnsinoton'. 27 Sira I ford 
Rd.. W.8. 937 2333 52951. 

NANNY 

Capable and helpful, who 

Jikes to travel 

•o-« acpn&%rer 
nI» wvo8^iBE®nfDAraonids 
five mouLha SPAIN 'ENGLAND, 

i ojs is, a two-year pro- 
bo permanent. 

Musi hate references and expe¬ 
rience. Good salary. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER requ 

*?i®PQra,ble for tha dome 
? 2P_JT. ■ home for the dlsul 
YhHflLJj.W® 0,0 hoacfeuartcrt 
this jrmall_biiernatlonal Kuglsu 
Chari.^. Some, experience wc 
b€? UAofdl but CtlATUClfiT 
wamilh of personality Ble n 
tin porta nl pleasant accum 
da Lion available. Salarj- secort 
lo Individual clrcumstam 
§99^, j" wriUng to Appotatm. 
Secretary. Sue Ryder Hoi 
Cavendish, Suffolk. 

ACTRESS appearing at Drury Lane 
Theatre, la iooRbig for capable 
person interested la and 
experienced with children for fills 

wi 
rarmhouso m Sussex with swim¬ 
ming poo] and riding a+nllabio. 

rvJS5yMm2ptS5 O''v-. neg. 
e °ff and car available. 

Tel. Burgess Hill 41047. 

NAMNY/Mother's Help rnr Loulsi- 
f.cnS’ U.S.A. immediately, Enq- 

ikil ®.?* ."ffsrtF 4- . «r driver. 
5r‘j J3*®.. complete charge, 
academic family, opport. to par- 

m campus life, minimum 1 
year.—Ring Northv/ood 25410. 

PARIS.—-Young trained nurse for 
new-born. Srpt ember, Freneh- 
Amcrlcan couple. Send curriculum 
vllae and photo to: Box 247. 
Times, 8 rue Halovy. Paris 9e. 

AMERICAN, Diplomatic family in 
Milan, seeks lively mothers help 
to care lor 2 boys. 6 and S from 
1st September. £15 p.w. 789 
4601, eves. 

drivbr/HOusemaN. experienced 
for bachelor, good wage plus 
accommodation. 01-264 7046 up 
to 6 p.m. 

LONDON.—Waiting housekeeper, 3 
adults. Top salary, qtra. British 
Agency ■ 2057. London Hd.. Hor¬ 
sham. Tol. 8571. 

NOHSJ '“ look dlter middle aged 
lady with heart ironble on beauti- 
lu) private estate. Hants. Ring 
ChtlboUnn 366. 

NURSE with gardener husband rr- 
qulrnd. niferert flood house and 
Milury.—Hants Estate, cnilbollon 

SUPER JOBS. Occasional.'Per¬ 
manent Nannies, 11 Beauchamp 
PL. S.W.3. 5B4 0232;589 *?736H. 

REQUIRED 

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF, Resident 
dally, perm./hb«d. Eaton Bureau. 
156 Sloano St.. SAV.l, 730 y&M. 

FROM PHILIPPINES_Domes tics 
speedily arranged. Experienced 
rect.mm ended couples. ms ids, 
housemen. 2 year contract. 041 
887 7000. New World Agency. 

NAN h 175, Cooks, Houiwhct-pais, 
Domestic Couples and Cardoners.. 
—Slouuh tfliploymom Ancncv. 
Kill F&rnham Road, 
24141. 

Slough 
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Let Ansafone answer your phone 

For less than £2 per week 
19 Upper Brook Street, London W1Y 2HS. 

Stock Exchange prices 

Capitalization & week’s change 
ACCOUNT DAYS 

RING ANYTIME 01-629 9232 

Dealings Begin, Today. Dealings End, July 25. 5 Contango Day, July 28. Settlement Day, Aug 5. 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted) 

Smell out- 
rtaniUng 

Price Chre Inr Gres, 
lorn on only Red 

Friday wee* Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
l«T3m 

BOOm 
fun™ 

I Bn 
PTH 

BOOH 
nan m 

lnun 
soo™ 
IWQhi 
541? bi 
SfNJBI 
Man 
400m 
40] n 
Won 
2TSm 
MOm 
2G0m 

1000m 
Boom 
400m 
Kim 
Ola 
Afilm 
6*»m 
son*, 
MOm 
M9m 
NHlm 

J'lMm 
W?m 
Hi kin 
4«Lim 
Smm 
Boom 
Piaim 

Trra, 
Elec 
Tre«s 
Trent 
Trans 
Tree, 
Trcas 
Each 
Truss 

100*, 
94V 

Soring, 3<V 196S-7S 99V 
Each e,«i. jjrrfi P8V 
Tress WjfV 197ft 
viciary lprfl 
TTesft 10V4- 1976 

*5V* 1ST? 
3% 1974-77 93V 

11V* 1977 101H 
3H- 1977 67ul» 
4'+ 1973-77 B9V 
»<* 1P78 »4H 

104*V 1978 »7H 
5t- 1976-78 «** 
3*V 1979 18V 

Tress lll-V 1979 100 
Elm 4W 1974-70 80 
Treaa 1979 97H 
Elec 3V*V 1978-79 TIB. 
Treat Cor O'* 1980 92V 
Trca, Wr'r 1980 

• .. 3.009 10.4=1 
si, 6 615 9XTB 

a , . «.S74 9.110 
4.040 4.900 

alt, 10.473 10.381 
-Mu 8.831 10.105 
.. 3.199 7.938 

-H 11345 10.737 
.. 3.411 8.815 

4, 4.458 8.785 
-Ma 9.48611.287 
-H 10.739 11.354 
-s, 5.84610.434 

.-Uj, 3.834 9.407 
-Hi 11.409 11-480 
+V 5X1= 10X18 
-*V 10.793 11X64 
.. 1.446 9.800 

-H 9.757 11.183 

(Tlee QTge Croat Dir 
last on dir yld 

Friday wee* ponce ¥t P/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A — B 

4 lm 
314m 
4i I'm 
w*Om 

l«*hn 
n'linj 
ownr 
44.1m 
«»a 
Bwm 
finUm 
370m 

3 9TO m 
-1*9m 

Fund 
Treat 
Treaa 
Treat 
Treaa. 
Fund 
Trca, 
Fund 
Tress 
Trans 
Treat 
Treat 
Fund 
Trent 
Fund 
Trea‘. 
Rdmpin 
Gas 

3*1^ 

12'* 1983 

TV* 1685-88 

y, is 
8W 19 

12V> 1693 
6«v 1963 
9** 1664 
3<v 
3^, 

Treat 12VV 1665 
Trea- 9»> 1392-1 

&V*; 

TTeai 
Trras 
Treat 
Fund 
Tress 
Treas 
Trw 
■'annals 4'* 
War Ln 
I'nni- Mp'a 

_Treat 3'V 
276m Cons-’ls Slj-r 
4«m Treat. 3|> 

8*4- 1997 
?»,% 1999 

10.014 10.904 
so*. ♦V 6X11 10X77 
76*< ■^4 4X91 9.682 
74** • .. 4.68E 9X96 
86*1 **** 9.*15 12-465 
103H 12.056 12.084 
73L •MV 7X07 10X93 
80b *1V 10X41 11.673 
®'i *iv 9.4« U.418 
70', •MV 10.901 13.334 
45V +1*1 6X75 10.947 
54*. -IV 9.43J 11.933 
691, »1V 11.946 13X93 
5M. MV 10.819 12.699 
MV -MV 13X35 14.032 
52L MV 11.871 13.21*0 
AS*, MV 13.446 13X79 

9.559 11X75 
33*, M 9.156 UXM 
92*, *2 14.052 14.129 
66*. MV 13X08 14.039 
52*. *1 13.270 13.918 
671, MV 13.672 14 087 
S8>j •MV 13.871 14.135 
29 >1 +1 11X19 12.784 
59*r MV 13964 I4J05 
*1\ 13.781 13X86 
MV *>v 14.0P6 
27*, 14.383 
25V ♦V 13.956 ma 

IWV *v 23.794 
31>, *h 14X14 
17’, 14.040 
1»V +V 14.3d3 — 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

13m 
12m 
2un 
Idas 
I rim 
lint 

5»-rV 78-78 8SV 
5»i‘e 77-80 TSj 
tflfic 81-82 88V 

(FV 81*83 «SV 
ft'r 74-76 95 
7'r 79-81 77V 

4*/v AM 90 
Chilean Mixed 96 
F. Africa 5VVT7-83 59V 
German 4>r'« 1630 190 
Hungary 4*rt- 1924 24 
Ireland 7*rt 81-83 70 
Jamaica TVS* 77-79 90 
Japan Asa 4■* 1910 135 

\usi 
AuM 
AuM 
.TIM 
Vu’l 
AuM 
Berlin 

-He 
-V 

6 548 12.580 
7.295 12.933 
8.17112L95T 
3.109 12.&40 
6.408 11.648 
9.286 12.980 

4*1 9.7*1 14.725 

6^.83-8850 
5- V 78-82 62V 

TVe 78-8S74 
6*V 76-80 78V 
6- e 75-78 96V 

7V«w 88-02 55 
7V* 83-86 85*2 

ffit 79-81 74V 
K-t 78-81 72H 
*> AS" 133 

S>C* 74-76 MV 
2VV 65-70 40 
4VV 87-02 30 ' 

fr r 78-81 55 
4'r 56 

5VV 78-63 04*- 
J3j»r 71 

9.46214.495 

8.253 74.306 
10.046 12.096 
7X75 13.055 
6.194 11.077 

13.213 14.474 
11.530 13.608 

6.108 85.887 
tSWO 13-158 

-3 

*4 9.204 14JU6 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
3iim 
25 m 
17-m 
30 m 

=mn 
•Mm 
29 m 
54m 
Ikin, 
4um 
•Mm 
2>m 
17m 
16m 
17m 
2nm 
12m 
lorn 

5m 
13m 
15m 
13m 
lnm 
Sum 
20 m 
10m 
15a 
35m 
27 m 
ism 
Sam 

B«l 
5m 
3m 

lorn 
Un 

l c r 
lcc 
LCC 
LCC 
ICC 
ICC 
LCC 
LCC 
CLC 
n lc 
V LC 
r.LC 
G LC 
C »l L 
c ..r l 
Ah Vt 
A* Ml 
AB Ml 
Belfort 

3-V 1920 20V 
5re 80-53 621* 

BV** "77-81 71*4 
Pi t 83-84 40 
5>i*V 85-87 53, 

6“V 7S-78 8**, 
6- w 76-79 78V 

6V<V 8840 55*, 
6V* 1976 95*, 
6*l*v 1077 97 
6Vrr 90-92 56 
7W 1977 POV 
9*,«V 80-82 85i, 
8*TT 75-78 85 
4*yfe »>« 70 
7VV 81-84 MV 
7VV 91-93 Ml, 
6V4.8S-90S4 
tOm 77-80 73*, 

Brlgnin 76-79 81 
BrlMul 7<e 74-75 98*, 
Camden T7-79 81*, 
*-- 6VV TM1 75 

Om 77-79 81V 
9V*e 80-82 83*, 
6W 76-78 85 
6VV. 76-77 90V 
Pm 73-75 MB, 

43 
■H* 
+V 

■♦l*, 
+1 

Croydun 
Edin 
Oluagow 
Gtrlch 
Hem 
LlccrpJ 
LHerpl ?% 76-77 90V 
Mei Water B 22 
M 61/*. 79-80 70 
N I 7«e 82-84 80 
N 1 Elec am 81-83 64V 

6V* 76-78 *5*, 
3V*V 77-79 78H 
6V*-83-86 61*, 

6*S* 78-8015*, 

Noil* 
Sihend 
Swart 
Surrey 

■Ht 11431 
41V 8.191 13.209 
TlV 7^88 12 803 
+Ih 0J4413JI5 
+1*, 10JB4 13.04 
I .. 6.940 12.255 
m 7.64212.675 
♦2V 12.124 13.656 
■*1 7.08311.398 
H, 7.0811X136 
‘ 12.62814.105 

7.662 12.395 
11.394 13.181 

7.841 12JKM 
9.256 13.1ST 

1113.14.283 
*elV 13.813 14.763 
+ZV 1X748 14.801 
•*V 8 983 14.076 

8.019 12M73 
7.077 10.194 
7.970 1X973 

ISSis-SS 

7.482 12X55 
5.54810.237 
7.731 13 223 

34.3191SJ04 
9X81 16.169 

31.668 15.766 
10.401 14.908 

.. T.88912548 
i .. 6.871 13.896 
+1*, 31.169 13.754 
+», 7.939 13J.73 

4V 
■Hi 

a- 

•a 

+i 
4V 

Caplullxailon 
i Company 

Price Ch'gc Grnaa Dlv 
laM on dlt yld 

Friday wee* pence V P/E 

In ret {men I Dollar ."reiwlwn WrWWi'l-i 
Premium Con rends* Factor 8.6214. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
1X10 8m 

314 9m 
377.6m 
535.1m 

B026m 
71 6m 

“IV 156 ■4.7 17.0 
il2*, “V 20.1 1.6 34.1 
£31 -IV 18b 5.3 14.4 

EBE5 £41 -1 199 4.8 .. 
£41>* -V 63.G IX 29.4 

Fliuidcr 30 . ■ 
Granges £*»* 4 1 6.3 

380 -20 16.5 ■4X 17.T 
Xoniecatlnl Z 06 

M 
Hobcco tl.5 540 -10 33.0 4X 40.8 
BollDCi.i Subs fl 5 388 -4 3.2 0.8 67X 

170 -10 4 8 2.8 .. 
475 -in 24X 5.2 8.1’ 

Ynlksbagcn £31>* -IV .. .. 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

SHTm 

743 4m 
2412m 

4J2.lm 

61.8m 
3.131.5m 

342.1m 
440.7m 
IBB.4m 

2.403.7 m 
5.741.000 

IJS.Om 

Brstcan 
BP Canada 
Can Pac Ord 
El Pa*> 
Emioh Cnrp 
Fluor 
llOlUngrr 
Hud Bay OH 
Hutkf Oil 
Ini KldR* 
Int Nickel 
1U lnt 
Kaiser Alum 
Missey-FerK 
Paciric Petrol OSH 
Fan Canadian JESC,, 
Sleep Rock 
Trans Can P 
US Steel 
wniie Past 
Zapaia Corp 

£9** 
19*»it 
I10H 
X?*n 
£69, 
□ 1 
120V 
£23H 
113* 
880 

fiaii 
CPi 
123 
£10* 

4V, 41.0 
■Up .. 

348 
-V 41.7 
-3 .. 
-2*, 1525 

3.5 10.1 
4.5 17X 

-V 28.9 
-*]» 
.. 21.2 

-V as. i 
-Hs 35 7 
-1 50.7 
-V 41X 
4*n 
■**H - 

2.4 .. 
3.4 11.7 
4.2 7X 

T45 
£44H 

518 
JC26V 

-3 
+70 

■»15 15J 
-1H 24.8 

3.0 .. 
0.9 19X 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

U».lm 
3.607.000 
6.344-000 

141.3m 
T0J5IU 
62.7m 
5L9m 

4.400.000 
322.3m 
382 5m 
77.4m 

31TJm 
499J*m 

t7.TI2.000 
10Jm 

B.627.000 
7.T9I.CW0 

573.6m 
3.414.1m 

72.8m 
86.1m 
86 5m 

8.133.000 
4.761.000 

19.4m 
n.4TH.OM 
2.618.«W 

I7.6M 
27.3m 

B.^H-000 
32.3m 
SOXm 
«6.0m 

2.007.0)0 
6 077.000 

22.6m 
4.400.000 

34.4m 
269 0m 
48.5m 

3288m 
13.6m 

172.4m 
l JO 3m 
4 00.Dm 

14.0m 
4.371.000 

973.4 m 
28.1m 

5.040.000 
31.2m 

5.010.000 
285.4m 
23.2m 

3.1404.000 

160 
385 

30 
■MO 

22 

£23V 

280 

1=8 

Aleas Discount 30 
Allen U & Rosa 300 
.\rb-Laiham 
Ault A NZ 
Bk Hapoallm 
B* of Ireland 
Bk Lcuml Israel 
Ek Leu ml UK 220 
Bk at SSW 600 
Bk of N Scotia £31V 
Bk of Scotland 240 
Bnks Tm NT' £30 
Barclays Bank 2E8 
Bates E Hide,' 54 
Brown Shipley Ig 
Cater Ryder 228 
Cedar Hides 13 
Chase Man IZ7V 
Clllcorp UN 
Cum Bk or Au»l 230 
Coin Bk ol Syd 165 
CC De France 
Flrtl Nal Fin • 
Fraser Aim 
Gerrard A Nat 
GfObt A. 
Glllclt Bros 
Grind|ajs Hides 52 
Guinness Peal 143 
Hambro* £10 £13 

Do Ord 190 
Hill Samuel M 
Hong K A Shany 238 
Itrarl BrJl 320 
Jcttol Ta,-nbcc 72 
Keyscr Ulimann 44 
KlneH Staaxaaa 
Klelnwori Ben 
Lloyds Bank 
Mercury Secs 
Midland 
Mlnsicr .lucu 
Nal nr Au«l 
Nal Com Bk Grp 
N at Wmlnster 
O Homan 
Rea Bros 
Royal of Can 
Schroder* 
Seccumbe Mar 
Slaicr walker 
Smith St Auhyn 55 
Siand'd St Chart 475 
Union Dlaeouni 310 
Wlntruil 56 

■+30 17.9 
-10 20.2 
.. 11.7 

-10 14-3 
0.7 

-17 
-2 
+5 
+3 

8.310.0 
8.7 5.6 
7X 10X 
3.711.1 
2.2 9.4 
5X 4.3 
2.0 TJ 
4X U.9 
3.7 16 J 
2.129.7 
5X 8J 
4.119.7 
4.8 6X 
.. 5X 
5.8 OX 

24.0 
C.fl 

10.8 
16.2 , 
67.5 
12.4 
72A 

32.4 
.-e 

10.7 
23X 

2-0 15.4 6.8 
93.1 3.4 11.2 

' -25 S> 
3J 12.6 
4.6 9-9 
4.117.8 

9.6 47.9 
72 7.8 
5.8 .. 
7.8 2.9 

55 +5 
102 -ft 
208 -15 
110 
248 -14 

40 -5 
tso -a 

1 58 -2 
218 -10 

£28 -1 
63 

£24’u. *v 
300 +5 
240 -5 
70 -a 

-IV 30.3 
-25 6.1 
-10 7.6 
.. 103 

-2V 
-», 1.1 
+5 18.T 
-1 2J 
+3 10.0 
+2 . 
-1 70.6b 7.4 7.2 
.. 109 8.4 .. 

410 IQi* 5.7 12.9 
.. Si 64 95 

-6 4.6 1.9 31-4 
.. 35.0 8.8 4X 

6.3 8JS .. 
7.2 16.6 2X 
4.4 7.9 9.0 
4.8 4.7 1X0 

10.4 5.0 7.1 
4.2 3X 8J 

16.1 6.5 4.8 
4X 10JS 6.4 
7.0 3J 13.2 
J.3 

12.0 
140 
2.4 

50.0 
13.0 
10.3 

+3 

5.8 6 6 
5X 6.6 
5.0 16.0 
3.6 13.3 
2.0 31.7 
3.618X 
8.1 8.1 

8-8513.6 6.0 
5X 10.0 .. 

20 J» 4J 8.2 
24.0 7.7 8.5 

4.4 7.B 4J 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

J 13.9m 
103.4m 

14.1m 
8 348.M0 
8.464.000 
2J44.000 

13.3m 
20.0m 

4.231-000 
615.7m 
:u* 
llXm 
97.0m 

3.360.000 
U-8*b 

4,PTOJWO 
ISflra 
18.6m 

9.208.000 
2.850.000 

117 5m 
778.0m 
212.4m 

R.lC7,WJ0 
3.619.000 

17.3m 
134.7m 

6.914.000 
21.6m 
U^fm 

Allied 60 -i 48 73 U.0, 
Baas Cbarratno 92 -ft 57 ftX 10.5' 
Pell A 1**2 «7 8.6b 8 4 S.O 
Boddlnglmii M *2 4.0 4X 13 0 
Broun M m -2 4.1 6 8 9X 
Burton*, ond 55 -2 3.9 7 1 3.1 
Cameron 1 W. 122 «S SX 4.1 14.6 
C ol Ldn Did 42 —3 2.8b i 6X20.5 
Derenlsh 115 -3 T.l 6X 9.1 
Dlrtillrn J43 -4 7.6 SX 12. Jl 
Grrenali 54 -4 32 JX 10.6 
Ureenft King in —3 6.6 S.O 11 21 
Guinness 114 -4 BX 7.4 B.B 
Hard Tfl A tlwfl* -1 7.2 8 6 8.4 1 
Highland 93 ftl 7.0 7.5 8-8 j 
In* ergordon 28 •*■2 26 10.1 GX 
Irish Dimmers 61 -3 3X 5.3 6X 
Long John tnt 233 » ftl 8.6 2X 17.0 
M actor* 30 2.1 5.7 9X 
Marl Jr d ft Co 265 ., 14.fi SX 15.4 
Seal ft Newcastle 1 54 -2 3.0 8.8 1L4 
Seagram £22V **l 33.5 IX 21.9 
SA Breweries 119 -4 5.7 4.7 1DX 
Teacher =15 *15 12X 5.7 U 6 
Tomatta 67 ftfi 3.9 3-3 SX 
van W -3 WA 7.6 9.8 

Whitbread *A’ 63 *L 4.5 72 13.7 
Do B «?! *1 AM 7.313 6 

M'mtbrend inv 103 —7 86 BX 18.1 
wnHerhamptoB 117 -1 ex 9.6 LL1 

M 
35 

306 
46 
28 
12 
TO 
61 

5X42,000 AAH 
1.064.000 AB Efecirnnfe 

600.000 AC Cars 
14 8m AD Inti 

1.663.000 -AGB Besesrcll 
23-lm APVHldBS 

B.768.000 AVP Ind 
5.438.000 Aarmtann Bros 

M8.W» Abraaltct Ini 
1X32.000 A crow 

164m Do A 
1.701.000 Adams Fond 
1.335.000 Adda Int Pa 
8.202-000 A dwell Group 118 

272.000 Aeron'i & Gen. 17 
600.000 Ainu Ind 100 

8.102.000 Do NV 52 
74.0m Albright 4 W 63 

5.440.000 Alcan UFj'T- £68 
8400.000 Do 946 CnV £87V 

Allen E. 46 
Allen W. C. 24 
Alliance Alders an. 
Allied Colloids 88 
Allied Insiilaiora 14 

-1 

-2 

6.821.000 
730.000 

6.751.000 
8.228.000 
1.260JM0 

462.000 
11 8m 

Allied Plant 
Allied Polymer 

1.100.000 Alpine Hid** 
8.080.000 Amal Metal 

Amal Power 
Amber Day 
Amberlndflldgs T 

_ Anchor Chem 33 
8.930.000 Anderson 5iratil 113 

194.6m Anglo Amcr Ind 795 
880.000 AO* Swiss Ridas 34 

3.SOT-MO 
1.029.000 

182.000 
607.000 

178 
37 
27 

1X0 10.3 6.1 
8.1 2X2 2.2 
1.3 - 3X 15.4 
3 5 3.8 10J 
3.1 6.9 5.9 

13.0 6.8 7.6 
3.2* 7.0 4.4 
2.8b 9.9 7.3 
2.2 17 X 4.1 
5X5 72S 12 J 
5.2b 5.6 9.7 
X8 7.7 10.T 
..r .. XT 

9X5 7A 6.5 
1.5 8.8 8X 
4 J 4JU.7 
4 X 8.3 8J 
3X SX 4-5 

+1H 1DH 18-4 .. 
*11, 900 13X .. 
-X 5X 11.8 4X 
.. 3X 14,5 6X 
.. IX 6X 7.2 

2X 2.6 8.0 
1.6 ll.T 4J 
1J 5.21?.S 
6.4 9.5 7.T 
.. -- 0.0 

1B.0 10.2 1.9 
4.7 12.7 4.4 
2-2 8.0 3.6 
0.6 8.9 4.0 
SX 159 4.1 

13 1523-6 5.6 
35-3 4.5 10.9 

4.7 13.9 3.1 
XO LT 5.4 

Capltallcatlon 
£ Company 

Price Cb'ye Grom Dih 
Inn «i dir yld 

Friday week pence % P/E 

*8 

*1 

+3 
P +V 

-5 

616.000 Anglowest 
1X07.000 APPleyard 

2.07X000 
8.707.000 
5.047.000 

272.000 
87.000 
30.3m 

4.371,000 
177.000 
189.3b 
35.8m 

5.27X000 
6.076.000 

39.1m 
2.109.000 

llOXna 
3 

Arlington Mtr 

Anntl Equip 
Ash Spinning 
Asprey 6H4* Pf 
Ass Bucult 

Do A 
Ass Bril Eng 
Ass Brit Food 
Asa Engineer 
Ass Fisheries 
.Ass Leisure 
Ass News 
Ass Paper 
Ass Pen Cenictill3T 
AS* Tel 'A' 43 

300.000 Ass TTmUnir 29 
685.000 Arthur, A Mdlry 

25 2.4 9.710.7 
35 -2 B.5 15.7 5.0 
19V •Hi 1.7 8X 8X 
68 -1 B Bbl3-B 53 

63 143 9.2 
3t#r “2** 2.4 6.3 6.7 
34 B.B 18.4 3.6 
35 6.3 37.9 .. 
60 -ft 3 7 AX 8.8 
S3 -5 3.7 7.0 7.8 

4 . 6.6 
-IV 2.4 4X 9.7 

S.GnLLH 6.4 
30 *1 5X 1TX 2.4 
24 Ml* 3.6 14.9 7.6 
90 +9 6.6 8.9 8 J 
26 .. 4.0 15.4 2.4 

XI61.000 
232.000 

4.039.000 
3.304.000 

AUat Stone ss 
Allwood Garage 12 

8.437.000 
38-lm 

2X23.000 
16.5m 

340.9m 
1166m 

36 
27 

9 
43 
23, 
B8 
35 
49 

129 
45*2 

201 
37 

9 
88 

112 
98 
18 
19 

«*4 
68 
36 

3103m 
340,000 
971.000 

17.8n 
33 
93 
37 
31 
58 

Audlotronlc 
Auli & Vllbors 

2.236.000 Aurora Hldss 
456.000 Austin E. 

Auiomnilte Pd 
Arerjs 
Aeon Rubber 
BBA Grp 
BICC 
BBC lnt 

34.0m BPB Ind 
378.0M BPMHldss'A1 

3,508.000 BSGJnt 
49.0m BSR Lid 
36.0m BTR Lid 
43.7m Babcock ft W 

1.161.000 Bacal Const 
780,000 BusgerldRe Brk 

2X81.000 Bailey C.IL Ord 
7.658.000 Baird XV. 
6.543,030 Baker Perkins 
3,770.000 BimtHtrnerS 39 
2.164.000 Barker ft Dbsmi 3V 

Barlow Rand 320 
Barr ft Wallace 34 

Do A 
BaiTauDen 

6,354.000 Barrow Hepbn 
4.890.000 Barton ft Sons 
6.738,000 Bassett G. 
5.613X00 Bub ft Bland 
1X63.000 Baxter Fell 

936.000 Beales J. 
1.609.000 Beauon Clark 

817.000 B caul ord Grp 
897.000 Be* verb rook 

4X10X00 Do A 
3.787.000 Beckman A. 

409.5m Brecham Grp 
8.3SXOOO Bel am Grp 
2X77.000 Bemrwe Corp 
1.072.000 Bcnn Bros 
1.912.000 Bensons lot 

20.3m BcrtsfdaS.ftW. 1S8 
1X79.000 BerUtOTds 29 

Berwick Tlrapo 29 
Besubell Ml 
Bet* Bros M 

5.408.000 Blbby J as 
645.000 Bills m J. 43 
840.000 BL-m’shant Mint 42 

XOT6.00Q Bishops Stores 1=0 
1,834.000 Da A NY 53 
8.097,000 Black ft £d«*m 122 
1X61,000 Blackman ft C U 

27.5m Blackwd Beds* 330 
1.130.000 Blackwood Ml 14 
4.435.000 Blagden « If 
X038.000 Blundell Penn 
1X80,000 Board man K. 0, 
2.985.000 Body cote 

908.000 Ballon Textile 
456,000 Bonis Webb 

40Jm Booker McCon 

+1 
+1 

+1 

-1*1 
-2 
-3 
+2 
-3 
-1 
+3 

-8 
+1 
41 

84 
39 
40 
19 
55 
311, 
48 

33= 
75 
30 
16 
90 

-5 
4L 
48 
-1 
-3 
42 

■M, 
+3 

41 

1X8X000 
18 Am 

5.100.000 

-1 
.+1 

+6 
-3 

43 

99 
32 

S 
12 
10*1 
27 

MB 

43 
-** 

5= 
49 
11 
76 
79 
M 
-■X 
85 

K« 
*5 
55 

5*, 
310 

3X17.000 B-sey ft Hwkes 82 
5,467.000 Boat H. 103 

343.7 m Boats 393 
3X71.000 B anil on W. 22*, 

•174Jm Bowster Corp 1-U 
12.2m Bowthrpe Bldgs 30** 

3.033JK0 Brsby Leslie 
313X00 Brady G. 

3.486.000 Do A 
660.000 Braid Grp 

1.036,000 Broilbwaite 
5.131.0110 Brammer H. 
1X11.000 Brasway 
2X18,000 Bremner 
2.800.000 Brent Chem Tnt 
3.296,000 Brick bouse Dud 

7SXm Bruton 
1.870,000 Brlericyx 
3280.000 Bright J. Grp 

738X00 Bristol Plant. 
780.6m BrltAmTob 

1.746.000 Brit Car Audit 
4.236.000 Brit Enkalon 

128Xm Brit Heme Sira 
2,451.000 Brit Ind Hldas 

57.7u BL1/.C 
2,318,000 Bril Mohair 

12.6m Brit Printing 
Brit Bollmakcx* 
Bril Sun Spec 
Brit Sager 
Brit Tar Prod 
Brit Vita 
Brtttilna 
BrockhouM J. 

3.048.000 Brocks Grp 
1.38X0m BreTen Hill 
2.136.000 Brook St Bur 

59.2m Brooke Bend 
343.000 Brooie Tool 

1.323.000 Errtherhtmd P. 
4.702.000 Brown ft Tawae 
4X10.000 D3X 
3X65.000 Brown Dros Cp 
X356,000 Brown J. 
2X85.000 Brown II. Inr 

216X00 Broslea mass 
7,040.300 Brumens 
3X00,000 Errant Bides 

490.000 Budcc Bros 
3.372.000 EulleogV Ltd 
2,71X030 Bulmer A Lumb 20 

41 
-1 

10.4 7.6 UX 
6.0 14.0 6.6 
2.9S 9.7 3.t 
IX 7.6 3.5 
6.8 1X3 5.0 
3.2 1X0 9.2 
5.2 24.3 8.6 
3X 1XO 6.4 
1X32 3X 3.3 
4X 10.4 3A 
X3 10.4 4X 
8.7 8.8 BX 
..a .. XG 

3.T 7.6 9.6 
MX 8.5 8.8 
3.7b 8.2 7.4 
8.3 8.7 6.3 
3.7 13.7 6A 
.. .. 10. 

3X 4.8 6.2 
3J 4.5 7.9 
2.Y 2.8 9.2 
..r .. 3.0 

3.7 14.0 5.0 
OX 4.3 3.2 

114 17.1 4.8 
4.0 11 J. 13.3 
3.7 9.4 SX 
..e .. 3.5 

12.5 4.0 0X 
4.2 12.4 9.6 
4.2 1X8 9X 
9.0b 9.6 4.8 
4.4UXO 4.8 
SB UrC 3.S 
8.5 1X6 8X 
3.7 9.7 8J 
7.7 9J X9 
3.1 11.8 8.2 
5B 14.4 8.1 
3X 30X 6.9 
OXe OX 
OXe 1.6 
6.7 14.0 5X 
7X XB 13.4 
4 9 6X14.0 
3.4*11.4 3X 
2.4 15 J 4.4 
6.1 «.B 4.0 
8.9 8.8 7X 
3.0 10.2 3.9 
XX 7B 3.9 

10.9b 9X 8.3 
4 in 6.0 8.3 
7.4 11.3 8.2 
4.5 10.5 5.5 
..* .. i« 

3.0 2X1X9 
3.0 5.6 X7 
7.T 6X 8X 
X2 36.6 2.8 
4-3 3.3 8.T 
-e *. ax 

7.7 7.7 4.0 

3A 10.6 4X 
IX 20.3 2X 
3.0 8.6 3X 
1.8 17.4 3.-1 
0.8 2X 

1.115.000 
983.000 

1X82. cm 
2X06.000 

609.000 
Z.160.000 

990.000 
3XD5.DOO 

61 Jm 
818,000 
43X000 
@»,000 

81 
60 
32 

118 
48 
52 
50 

54 

1.098.000 Courts (Furtu 
7X53.000 Do A NV 

828.000 Court Bill Ldn 
319.1m Courtaulds 

Courtney Pape 
C'trgn de Groat 

Do A 
Cowle T. 
Cox Ind 
Cnuie Fruehauf 
Crolltm Bldgs 
Crest Nicholson 
Croda Int 
Cronlte Grp 
Cropper J. 

_ Croseluid R. 
2.795.000 Crocsley Bldgs 
2X18.000 Crouch D. 

Crouch Grp 
Growth er J. 
Cutter Guard 
Cum'ns En Cr 
Cuthbert R. ft G. 28 
Cutler Bmmer £23 
Dale Electric 112 

_ Danish Bacon'A' 90 
UX6.00Q Danks Goworton 30 

50X000 Dannouib lev 7 
X881.000 Danes ft New 65 
3.507.000 Daris G. 29 

3OJn Davy lnt S3 
Dawson ft Barfoe 32 
Dawson J. 43 
De Been Ind GOn 
Dehenhama 
De La Rue 
Dccea 

Do A 
Del son 
Delta Mrlat 
Den by ware 
De Vers Hotels 

x.ooo.ooo 
1.280.000 
Loaxooo 
2.214.000 
L9S8.O0O 

77.8m 
2X86.000 
1X40.000 

25 
33 
14*1 

£49 

1.926.000 
1X73.000 

71X31 
47 Xm 
26.4m 
14.0m 
22Xn 

500.000 
83.1c* 

4X13.DM 
9.737.000 
X441.000 

86Am 
1.200X00 
3.606.000 
3.410.000 

368.000 
roxm 

2X78XW 
X780.000 
9.720.000 
1.875.000 
9X07,000 

-a 
-i 
-1 

59 
175 
IN 
192 

-7 
-11 

62** 
98 
37 

Dew G. 
PRG 108 
DlBiplex Ind 6 
Dizons Pnoio =9 

Do A =7 
Dlxor 33 
Dobson Park 34 
Dolan Pack 3J 
Dorn Hldgs 50 
Doncaster D. 00 
Dorman Smith 325 

+3 
-3i 
+6 
-2 
-2 

3X 6X-8.3 
3.9 6X 5X 
IX 6.0 4X 
8.6 7.3 3.9 
4.9bl0 7 SX 
4.1 7X 5.0 
4.1 8 3 4.8 
2 0 9.3 12.2 
. e .. X4 

IX 8X 2.0 
4J 1X5 5.8 
4.1nl3X 10.0 
2.6b 4X 8.0 
3.4 11.7 6.6 
3.G 9.B 2.7 
1.6 18.1 4.4 
SX 9.7 ST 
4X 16.6 6.8 
3.7 14.8 4X 
OX XI 10.8 
.. .. 3.7 

7.7 .. 
SB rx 
XB 13.4 
fi-5 10.6 

B.S 10.7 3.4 
2.7 9.1 3.4 
1.0 14.B 4.3 
9.4 14.5 5X 
4.1 14.0 8.1 
8.3 8.8 ?X 
2.0 AJ .. 
6.6 15.8 4.8 

35J 3.4 14.8 
6.0 10X52.2 

16 3 9.4 7.7 
121 6 3 SX 
12.1 6.3 4.9 
2.3 11.3 3.1 
6 3bl0.0 7.6 
7.7 7.8 8.7 

6.2 26 4 
7.9 4.2 
8 3 5.5 

375 
XS 

87.6 
&2 

Price Cb Sc Grosa Dlv 
[art on dlv rtd 

Friday week pence '.b PiE 

5.4 
ex 
8.8 

.-1 
-1 

1.4 
1.4 
0.7 
2.6 
2.7 

. _ .Do A 
3.723.000 Douglas B. M. 
5.244.000 Dow d 
3.436X00 Down Ins G. H. 

Dowry Grp 
Drake Cubiit 

37.4m 
1.460.000 
1.930.000 
3X43.000 
3.025.000 
4.433.000 

117 
46 
30 

114 
300 
lPi 

4.7 2.5 
5.0 3X 
2.2 21.4 
75 8.0 
7.8 3.4 

5.4 10.8 14X 
3.9 4.4 7.0 

6.4 10.0 
8.9 9.3 
9X 3.9 
7.2 0.1 

13X 115 7 2 
7.4 7.4 7.9 

8.0 
8.0 
4.6 
2.7 

Drcnmland Elec 36 
34 

242 

49 

14.9m 
X038XM 

956.000 
1X48.000 
1.744.000 

521.000 
X 410,000 

10.4m 
480.000 

4X12.000 
X1G2.0M 

980.000 
X663.000 

13 
37 
26 
32 
38 
20 
46 

64 

3*» t 
22 

8.1 

-19 
5.7 
8X 

-3 

s 

+1 

+3 

+6 

5X03,000 
4X16.000 

34.50 
2X0X000 
3X22.001 
3.640X00 
5.788.090 

15 
224 

J»I 
Ki 

=1 
30 
23 

343 
27 
5C 
32*1 

33S 
37 

TCS 

31 
J3 
42 
53 
35 

TV 

5X 7.0 
7.1 SX 
9.4 0.0 
3.8 10.9 

IX 12-2 6.0 
30.9b 7.7 6.7 

3.B 6.2 6.3 
4.4 9X 2.8 
7J 14.1 4.6 
7.3 14X 42 
3.6 1-13 4X 
SJS 1X0 4X 
6X 7.7 X0 
3.0 5-S X9 
5J 1X1 7.4 
X3 3X XS 
2.7 12X 4.0 
8X5 dX 7.0 
3.3 7.2 Mil 
3.2 1X5 5.7 
OX 16.7 7J 

15JD X0 XS 
2A 8.0 8.7 
0.4 SX 5.2 

-28 10.7 3X14.7 
.. 3.1 11-3 4.6 

+V ..9 .. .. 
+*] 3.4 1S.1 0.2 
-3 4.5 1X2 3.9 
.. 3.5 l-IX OS 

*-11*2 7X 1+.4 5.7 
-10 1L8 it 5X 
.. 2X 7.8 4.0 

-1 BX XB 4.4 
+1*2 4 5 13.8 3X 
-2 37.9 13.0 5.0 
+2 3.8 10.3 4.0 
-25 17X 2.4 26.9 

OXaSOX 3.6 
X3 BX .. 

41 

-S 
4-1 

-=*« 

-1 XBL2XB 7J. 
3.1 6.0 4X 

24 

4** 
42 

O.S 10X P-3 

43 
85 
19 -2 

1*1 * .. 
58 

23.0a Bunzl Pulp 
3X06.000 Rorco Doan 

420.000 Bunsen Prod 
T28.POO Burnett h'shire 

1.013.000 Do A NV 
077,000 Burns And'van 

1.790X00 Burrell a Co 
2X18,003 Bur: Boulton 
XOT4.COO Burton Grp 

lGXm Da t. 
1.048X00 Bury * MlSCft 

181X00 BOelnosa Cruu 4 
3.719,000 Bullcrfld-Harry 26 

4*a 
-s 

43 
16 

TV 
185 

03 
SI 

4*2 

3.9 16J. 3.B 
2X 7.7 BJ 
8.0 9.1 B.C 
2.6 13X 6-9 
1.0135.4 2.0 
6.4 1L0 4.7 
3.6 10.0 6.T 
5.7 6.4 2X 
4X 7a EX 
<L9 SLT 3 J 
40. XT 30 
4.1 OX -X3 
3.7 10J3 3.6 
0SU1S X4 

12.9 X-: 30 
6X 11-3 50.0 
G.8 13X42.5 
08 19 2 4.4 
0.71*17.5 DX 
2.7 10.1 5.4 

C —E 

1.209X00 CCTfTnv 
443X33 CG2S Hldgs 
17Q-3- Cadbury Seh 

1X34X00 Caffyns 
1X50.000 C'bread Hobey 
1.454.COO Campari 
3X25.0C0 Canires Bldgs 

16.6m C-pe Ind 
1260.000 Caplan Pronto 
4.313.003. Capper NeUI 

962.000 Caravan* int 
1.430.000 Cardc Eos 

12.0m Carl cm Ctpel 
lOXm Carlton Ind. 
11.7 m Carpets lnt 

3.037.000 Carr J. i Don) 
Carr'lon VIy ' 
Casket S lOdgs 
Calalln 
Causton Sir J. 
Cavenhara 
Cawoods 
CelesUan 

22 
11 

g* 
S3 
24 
4S 
95 
42 
-UV 

2* 
61 

-S.4bS4-5 X9 
.. .US 14.0 3X 
..' 3Jit TXJil 

-7; 77.4 llX'.Bj 
... 1.6 3aiB.7 

43 _3.1tll_C.i5 „ 
— 4 j. --.oa>' i;7 j ixojjxn 

■w .b^ ss 
-3. ‘8X UT-J{ 
—4*3. XT CX 5X 
4*1' .71X 
-!*■ 3.9.1X7* L3 

L484.000 
721.030 
821.000 
103.3m 

l«Xm 
1,734.000 

35.4m 
9.630.000 
4.1=6.000 
3.960.000 

835.000 
387.000 
784.000 

2X73.000 

“*a-E 
40 
45 

8 
129 
149 +1 

lL9m 
87.7bi 

3X17.000 

L4BO.OOO 
853X00 

Cement Rdstone 62 
Central Uan 51 
Centra] Wagon - 33 
Centre Hold* 24 
Ccnrrcway Sees 19 
Century secs ltP* 
Ch’nihn ft BUI 39 

_ Cbamberi'n Grp 20 
4.798.W0 Cbamb Phipps 2Ut 
5X73X00 Charles D. 27 

Char’too G'dner 32 
Chloride Grp K 
ChrUtm Ini u 
Chubb ft Sons 100 
Church ft Co I® 

Do A 07 
534.CXU- Clm Bldgs 8 

2.095.000 Clark ft Fonn 36 
Clarke Chapman S8V 
Clarke Clem. 41 
Clayton Drwau 47 
Cloutfi A. 
Coolite ft Chem 
CnaLei Bros 

Do A 
Coats Petons 
Cohen BOO 
Cole R. H. 
CoUcll D'soa 
Collier S. 
Collin’ W. 

Du A 
Col Ol 
Comb 

-l 
-l 

-3 

-3 

18Xl_ 
1.640.000 
5X58X00 
1.180.000 

23-Tra 
9X09.000 

10.5m 
126 Jm 
30.7m 

L 314.000 
941.000 
843.000 

3X78.000 
7.922.000 

878.000 
UXm 

4*1 

20*] 
53 
43 

37*i 

29 

e* l 
*2 

68 
4^43,000 Comet Radlor'n 38 

31.8m CompAlr 
588,000 Campion Plmd 

3X35.000 Compton Webb 
4.092X00 Concrete Ltd 

706.000 Cons Com 
8.148.000 Coos Tlo 
2,706,00!) Cooper tads 

12.7m Cope Allman 
UXm Coral J Hides 

636,000 Cornsrcrali 
1.030.000 for H. 
1X95.000 Ctrial l 

50.8m Cattsln R. 
900.000 Counwaldp. 

J72 || 43 
8V 

33*2 -l 
96 
23 
14 
33 

=03 
1A 

.. 6.4 
-1 . ,8X -13X 7X 
... 2X- 8X 'XT 

-*] : .-3.6 13. J 6.0 
48 6-9 4.7 

3XV7.B 4X 

40 6.0 4.4 .. 
SX 3.4 10.6 
0.6 6-3 7.4 
4X 7.7 3.7 
3.4b 6.7 4X 
3.1 »J 4X 
1.7. ?X 5.3 
2.9'14^ U 
3.0 28.3 1.7 
3X 9.0 3.0 
2.4 1=X 8X 
2.7 12-3 8X 
3.0 7X 4X 
4.0 315 B.4 
SX 6.4 I OX 
3.9 9X 1LS 
4.4 4.4 BX 
B.O 8.0 4.0 
8.0 8X 3X 

.. 66.7 
3.1 8X 4.4 
6J JO.T SX 
3.0 TX 7.1 
T.B 16.7 4.9 
3.4 4 3 6.6 
0 0 4.6 SX 
2.7 4.8 6.4 
2 7 3.1 U 
4 3b 8.9 32 
4.7 SX 4.9 
4.7 10X 3.0 
3 A 13.0 3 8 
0 4 3.9 42 
5X 6X 8.6 
3.3 6X 8.6 
2-1 162 3.8 
3.7 3.4 7X 
4.0 102 7.7 
42 72 7.6 
4.7 18J 22 
=2 U.4 42 
42 10X 93 
2.7 132 IX 

172 102* 24 
1.1 124 2.7 
4.0 12,0 32 
8.7b 9.1 82 
4.0 1&0 3.1 
1.0 8,9 7.7 
3.8 102 22 
6.0 3.8 J0.4 
..a .. 44 

-1 

-1 

* 

Dufay 
Duncan w. 
Dunford A Ell 

474 n* Dunlap BJdgy 
1X33.000 Duple Int 

Dupon 
Dutton Far 
Dykes J- Hldm 
ERF Hides 
E Lane* Paper 
E Mid A Press 
Eastern Prod 
Eastwood J. B. 

Do B ord 
Edbro 
Eg* Hldss 
Eidridae St'fd 
Eleca Bldgs 

3233.000 Elec ft lad Secs 30** 
148.4m EMI Lid 175 
10.8m Etectrocomps 108 
24.4m Electr'nlc Bent 44 

4.745.000 Elliott B. 49 
3234.000 Elliott Grp 33 
7.181,000 Ellis ft Eventrd 130 
3.871X80 ElllS ft Gold 17 

13.6m Empire Stores 94 
1283,000 Eeorgy Serv 

"so.ooo Enfiand J. E. 
=.229.000 English Cart Cl 

77.6a Eng China Clay 
3452X00 Erilh ft Co 
3X61.Dot) Expermaia 

783.000 Euclyprus Pulp 
20.4m Euro Ferries 

2298.000 Era Industries 
50.0m Ever-Peady Hg 

3.740.000 Erode Bidoa 
1X79.000 Ewer G. 
0X83.0=0 EzcfiTnlrgrapb 
9,756,000 Expand Lletai 

+3 
*a 
-»2 
H 

2.9 84 5.7 
1.92 3.6 5.7 

36.5 10.9 7.0 
32 14.0 3.6 
4.2 10.6 5.3 
.. .. 3.4 

5.3 13.3 32 
3 7 20.6 31 
4.6 17.1 5.7 
3.9 15.2 4.3 
4.4 13.7 H 
3.5 9.1 7.2 

.. 20 
..I .. 3.8 

■*3 
-30 

41 
-2 
41 

“31* 

4V 
14 
39 
56 

41*1 

30 

50*a 
42 

17** 

« 

6.7 102 6.8 
4.3 10.2 3.0 
O.S 15.7 14 
21 92 62 
3.8 9.9 8.4 
9.6b AS 19.8 
5.8 5.4 9.0 
20 4.5 S.0 
5.G LL.4 2.9 
3.0b 8.7 4 4 
5J 4.4 142 
2X 120 32 
4 4b 4.7 
..r .. 

1.6 11.6 
34 8 6 _ 
3.3b 6.0 8.1 
GX 9.1 9 3 
5.7 10.4 
6.9 33.9 1.6 
■1.6 4.3 8.1 
4.7 U.l 44 
4.9b 0.4 7.0 
3 6 52 5.7 
l.S 8.7 72 
62 9.6 12.9 
3.8 6.0 92 

F —H 

818XOO 
7X00.000 

943.000 
13.0:2 

31 
73 
U 

354 

F C Cons 
FMC 
FPA Cons 

_FeJrclQush L. 
310X00 Falr.'ax Jersey 

4.S31200 Fall-view Ert <3 
32=5.000 Farnell Elect i5 

243.000 Feb lnt V. 
367.0HO Do A 13 

Fed ChMDBids* SO 
Fed Lad ft Build =2 
Fc'Siex Ud 33 
FsnneiJ.H. 10-* 

,+L 
-l 
-t 
46 

7.129.001 
2.192.000 
1.750.000 

18.3a 

-3 

2.339.000 Fj.-=u?oo Hides SJ 
S3 
17 

1L3 
Jd 
31 
vl 

3ffi 
52 
14 
43 

Si 

SSCOGo TtmUetil 

6X30.001 Fine Art Dst 
lLSv. XIa!ay J. 

686.030 Finley Pack 
1X54XC0 FlKlFlnMMity 
1.174.003 FMhGXf. 

91-Otri Flsons 
352=1' Flten Lovell 

1X09,003 Fatal* 
973X00 FoganyE. 

5JO5X00 Folkes Heft* NV 17*» 
44=5.000 Ford fMerHn) 33 
- Fori* Mtr BDR 1!3 

1.077X13 Form I utter 46 
12=7.000 Fomm ft Mason 430 

79.7a Fosoen »*ln 174 
lL2a Far.erBro* 

1X84.000 Foster J. 
2.574.0=0 Frandj Parker 

30.0a FmmansLdn 
1.762.000 French T. 

28LQO Fnnca Kier 
3.0S8.KM En* A " 
5.134.0=0 midland Dojaft 52 
1X30.KC G.1P Grp 9> 
5490.000 GHA Prop Tat 1PV 
fl.Wn.OJO GsHinkorap 3W 
2.13S.OCO Gsllird Brindley =0 
1.381.000 Garnar Sootblair 67 

GEI Int 33 
G3C 1=7 

_ Gen Mtr BDR 1=5 
A.2flSX«j Gibbons Dudley -u 
3,207X00 Gibbons 5. Int 72 

Gill ft Duffus 314 

-d 
■KI 

a 

^3 

41 
•+1 
■HL 
4i 
+3 

10 
3FO 

47 
V, 

7.081X00 
689.1m 
531.5m 

27.3m 

3J3 
=0 

8.707X00 
373Xm 

2.059X00 
5.747.000 
3.800.000 

925.000 
280.6m 

6.661X06 
6.042X00 

360 
3S3 

37 
=24 

240 
174 
118 

55 
IS 

305 
360 

3= 
30 

5,992.000 Glllspur Ltd 
l.OdO.OOO Glass ft Mela! 

610.000 Gloss Glover 
S3.Oa Glaxo Hldss 

2X01.000 Glecsoo M. J, 
3.002.CTO GIJSSPP W. *J. =9 

35.0m Glynwed 77 
4.867.000 Goldbg ft Sens 33 
4.062X00 Gnmme Bldgs 63 
2.605.000 Gordon ft Gotch ST 
1.458.000 Gordon L. Grp 37 
1.022.000 Graham Wood SB 
3,756X00 Grampian Bldgs 37 

374m Granada ‘A1 56 
UUa Grand Mel Ltd 63 

Gt Unit Stores 
Do A 

Ore Milieus. 
Greening X. 
Greens Earn 
GrlppetTods 
C5SN 
HAT Grp 

_ Baden Carrier 
5,773.000 HasaasJ. 

13.0m Hall Eng 
13.4m Hall X. 

T.09G.00O- H Ill-Therm ol*k 
723.000 Balma Lid 

7.236.000 Rani Dies Corp 
5L7m Eaunoa Trust 

2X04.600 Hardy Fura 
4.752.000 Do A 
6X30,000 Harsr.*aves Grp 30 

671.000 Harland ft Wolf A 
3.237.000 Harmo Ind 19 

lCJm Karris Sheldon 33 
3.798.000 Fanis 51. p, 43 

08.7m Harrison Cro® £9V 
JLV-LCOO Hartwells Grp 33 

LB.fca Eawter Sldd SM 
■4X74.000 Hawkins £ Tson 63 

200-000 Kawley—Good 7 
994.00a Hawthorn L. 37 

1Mb Kan Wharf 110 
Hi=d Wri'urn ia 
Eelene of Ldn 3 
Helical Bar 
Efnd'mni Kent 

... Eenly's 
31.0m Eepworui Cer 

1479.000 Herbert A. 
333.000 Berman Smith 

5.529.030 Kesuir 
9X31X00 Hewdcn-Stuart 

180.0=0 Hewitt J. * 
933.CC0 BIcMng P'eost 44 

13.3m Hickson Welch 333 
1X73.000 Field Bros U 
2X3ZX03 HISS* A Hill 32 

14.3m Uo-Vguuk S. 
Hollas Grp 
Eollls Bros 
foil Products 
Hntne Charm 
Hoover 

_ Do A 
1400.000 Horizon Mid 

67.*m Hs»: of Fraser 72 
2X70.000 BoverlnEham 24 

876X00 Do RV 14 
3»*XtsO Howard ft Wynd 16 
23TXC0 Do A 14 

B.GtG.OOO Howard Mich S2 
1,780X00 Howard Tenens 14 
T.473.000 How den Grp 73 

173.0m Uudsona Bay £12V 
37B.OOO Hmphrie: Hides 5 

Hum Moncrop 14 
Hunting Assoc 81 
UunUrltfr Grp AS 
Hutchison Jot =9 

4.1 13.1 4 9 
7.5 I0X 4.2 
2X 20.8 

12.7b 9.2 T.6 
..7 .. r.: 

7.2 10.7 3.8 
4.7 7.6 4 9 
2.1 34.6 5 1 
2.1 16.C 5.7 
4= SX t .i 
1 3 E.S 12.6 
13 4.8 7.3 
7.5 7 5 S.9 
7 S> 12.7 6.0 
as 10.4 i'4 
1.6 94 a.s 
5 9 4.4 T.l 
I.'. 8.3 8 3 
3.1 22.1 3.D 
7.3 37.9 5.8 

14.7 4.012.2 
4.2 84 81 
4.7 33.5 3.1 
5 2 J=.< 4.7 
IX 9.0 4.7 
aa 9.5 gx 
5.1g 3X 18 9 
5.3 11.1 4.3 

=6.2 64 9.0 
5.3 aP13.5 
3.3 8X 8.5 
4 C 21.0 8 6 
IX 11.9 4.8 
6X 5X TX 
3 Jb 8.5 3.8 
0.1 1.1 .. 
Ol J.l .. 
3.*. 6*61 

-=** JOJ 11X 4.1 

6X 5.7 10.0 
2A 13.2 4.1 
3J 4.7 4 = 
4.8313.3 5 0 
4.7 3 7 8.2 
5.1 2.7 27a 
4.3 10.4 ?.9 
=.5 4J 6.3 
8.0 5.2 C.2 
3.4 10.2 7.3 
3X 9.3 3.< 
1.9 LX 7.7 

32.8b 3.7 13.0 
2.2 1LX SX 
43 15.0 7.C 
9.4 12.J 4.8 
5.6 14.7 7.-: 
7.1 11J 5.6 
34 5.4 33 X 

*3 

-1 

-O 

■** 
“*= 

■-1 

-3 
“1 

42 

-3 

2.6 1Q0 6.0 
5.0 13X 3 9 
3.7 6J 7.3 
3.0b 7.9 10.= 
8.8 5.5 9.5 
81 5.6 9.1 
15 6.7 S.7 
34 12 3 1.3 
3.0 IX 6.4 
4.6 12X 3.3 

-15 16.3b 7.3 5.0 
2.7 6.7 6.0 

10.0 12X 9.6 
3.9 1.6 7 4 
B1 4.8 5.7 
R4 8.9 14.4 
4.0 TX 6.1 

.. 1.6 30.3 4.7 
+1 a7 0.4. s.o 
420 10.4b 6X 9.5 
.. 4.3 13.6 6 4 

4J 14.5 n.Q 
3J 10.6 62 

*5 

-l 
-3 
-l 

-1 
4*! 

4.6 24 10 X 
.. 3 5 ax 7 J 
.. 2.3 5.4 4 6 

-V 37.0 4.010.8 
-l 5.1 15.5 4 2 
-2 18.9 7.1 4.7 

3.0 7.9 6.7 
42 

2.410.000 
W6l«w 
578.000 

1/4GLOOO 
4.145.000 

-1*2 

at 
3C 
31** -I 

6.4 SX 7.3 
1.7 0.6 4 9 
0.8 0.7 3.8 
2.8 11.7 10 
2.9 12.0 3 6 
8.3 21.7 4.2 
2.7 8.8 8 3 

5?* 
55 

41 

“1 

10= 

■^v 
-1 

3.559.000 
1X81000 
1300.000 

ISJtn 

29V -J* 

240 
Z<0 

0.6 6.7 5.4 
4 55 9.8 4.A 
= 3 4.1 7.4 
IX 14.8 SX 
7.5 17 J 5 » 

13.7 5.4 T.S 
1.2 B8 SJ 
4.0 12.4 0.3 
4.9 4.810.8 
5 3 19 4 2.7 
4.6 OX 3.8 
16 13.4 5 4 
4.2 6J 9.8 

410 16 9 7.1 52.8 
16.9 T.l 53.8 

2-8 10 5 9 5 
3.6 7J 7.9 
OX 2.1 48.0 
0.5 4 2 24 0 
.. .. 59 
.. -- M 

3.1b 6.0 4 3 
2.4 16 9 33 
3 2 4.4 8.1 

24.8 3.0 22.8 

+10 

-8 
+1 

-l't 
*2 

1332.000 
4.199.000 
2X47.090 

-1 
+** 0.9 4 = 

33 5.0 3.5 
2.7a 4.0 6.6 

I —L 

1.863X00 TDC Grp 
4.783.000 ibstock Jnbns'n 

Illlnc Morris 
D*l A 

Imp Chem ind 
Imp Cold liore 
Imperial Grp 
Imp Meial Ind 
Incledon A L 
Incan Ind 
Ingram II. 
Initial Sc frier I 
lm Com Dunum 
lnl Computers 
Inr Timber 
inreresk Grp 
Ireland C. 
It oh BOB 

1X0QX00 
5.404,000 
lXOMm 

37Xm 
455Xm 
60.7m 

2.014.000 
850X00 
004,000 

180 
64** 
77V 
41 

-10 
~?I 

3.735.000 
14-3 m 
10.6a 

.005X00 
1.303X00 

614m 

43 

»* 
29 

IP*, 
16 

8>z 
445.000 Jackson ft stole =7 
361.000 JacUnm B'Bnd 34 
483.000 Janes H. C. 126 

—— JarolneSTion 338 
1.033.000 JarrisJ. 

Jessups Hides 
_Johnson ft F B 

3X49.000 Johnson Grp 
47Jm Johnson Matt 

5.978,000 Johiuon-RIchd 
4.075.000 Jonc» Stroud 

802.000 Jnurdan T, 
1.796.000 judceint 

-13 
~3** 

in * 13.6 4.1 
5.5 9.1 5 0 
2.2 13.7 1.7 
2-3 134 IX 

18.3 6.2 5.1 
«.* 4.1 9.4 
6.6 IJJ 12.0 
3.8 10.0 7.8 
4.7 U.4 6 5 
4.1512.0 4.3 
3.8 14.0 3 7 
4.7 10.7 8 1 
1.0512.3 .. 
10 2325 
9.0 1U.1 IT 8 
6X 12.1 1.7 
3.6 12.3 .. 
8.6 OX .. 
3.3 7 8 2 9 
,.t .. 

3J 12 3119 
4X UI 49 
7.9 6.1 7.0 

450.000 
22.2m 

-102 

in* 
42 
33 

380 
111 

47 

+3 

-1 
-3*f 

+1 

X54X0O 
.136.000 

2X35.000 
441.000 

1.979.000 
.Mc.ooa 

K Shoes 
Kenning Mir 
Kem M. P. 
Klmphrr Ltd 
Klicften Taylor 57 
Kleemsn Ind 185 

=Ja Kwlk Save DUG ISO 

10.6 10.4 4X 
2.8 15.4 3.0 
5.5=13 0 5.4 
U II 9.7 

-13' 18 7 5.6 3.7 
-a 7 5 8.7 2.8 

5 tolls aj 
2.1 13.7 8 5 
23 10.6 3.9 
3 2 6-6 7.8 
4.7 13.9 4.7 
22 lUe-3 
4.6 17.8 1L1 
2.8 4.3 U.4 
3.B 3.112.6 
32 SX8L4 ■ffl 

0X05.000 LCP Hldgl 
9.758.000 LRC Ini 

33.8m Ladbroke 
1.061.000 Ladles Pride 

052.000 Lalarcc 
22.7 m Latins J- 
27.1m Do A 
15.0m Laird Grp Lid 

2.452.000 Lake A EH lm 
l.aw.miO Lamberi H'wrh 

44.5u lainwa Ind 
202.000 Lane Fn* 
445.000 Lone P. Grp 

4.250.000 Lankrn 
24.1m Lap-irte Ind 

2.318.000 Latham J. 
2.430X00 Laurence Scan 

715.000 Lawdra* 
580.000 Lawlev 

38.0m Lead Induslrlrl 100 
965.000 Le-BavE. 

4X18X00 Lee A. 
aJS.OW Lee Cnnpar 

5.638.000 Li-iHir- C IU 
]0.3m Lap Grp 

5X26X00 Leaner Ord 
300.000 Do BV 

5.564.000 Lelrasei 
4X67.000 Lev Service* 
3.195.000 UlleyF.JC. 
L245.000 LlncroM Kllg 
9X70.000 Llndusuiev 

12 0m LJnfcad Hides 
416.000 Llnrezd 

2.319.000 Lion Int 
910,000 Llplnn L. 

7.079.000 Lister i Co 
0.626.000 Llajd P. H 
1X78.000 Uovds IndUSt 
1.025.000 Locker T. 
2.437.000 Du A 
3.1=5.000 Lnckwr-ads Fds 

22.3m Ldn & M iami 
. 17.6m Ldn ft N't hern 

28.0m Ldn Brick Co 
2.916.000 Ldn Pror Pnvt 

909.000 London Trans 
IJOXm Lonrho 

2.90LMHI Lonsdale Unit 
Lovell Hldgi 
LovevsJ. 
Low ft Pnnar 
Lucas Ind 

1.162.00b Lyles 8. 
760.000 Lyndale Eng 
540.000 Lynns J. Ord 

33.6m Do A 

—4 8.9 7.(1 
-1 3X 13 X 3.9 
-6 5.8 4.0 7X 
*1 3.7 11 3 6.8 
-1 23 13.6 5J 
-1 2X 2.0 L5.4 
-1 2X 2.U 15.4 

38 _ _ S.SblO.D 2.8 
4.ft 12.4 

32 
75 *1 4.1 SX TJ 

f .. 6.0 
10 
N* 7.4b B.4 2.6 

7.6 5.6 
115 *3 10.6 93 5.6 
33 -1 SX U.i 

♦1 
29 3.9 1.7X S3 

*1 7.2 ax 
37 -ft 2.1 5.7 3X 
14 M, 2.1 IS.2 2.6 
65 “5 T.7MLP 2.7 
72 -i 6.8n 9.4 9.8 

182 -4 3.S 2.2 6X 
20 IX fi.O 3.1 
15 .. IX 8.0 2.3 
32 
10*1 
45 
28 
52 

162 

-2 
-1 
*h 

25 

43 
50 
37 
I4V 

9V 
54 

-2 
-2 
-3 

2.285.000 
056.000 

12.4 m 
76.3m 

33 
48 
84 
23 

m 
49 

-3** 2.7 

1.8 SB 4.4 
23 31.4 3.4 
2.5 5X 5J 
4.5 17.4 2.4 
SB U.l 4X 

10B 6.6 9.6 
4.4 UJ 3-3 
..b .. .. 

3.7 8.4 4.7 
3.7 8X 5.0 
8.1 13-2 4.9 
4.6 12J 8X 
1.0 0.8 5.0 
1.0 10 3 4.7 
42 7A 4-9 
5.7 13.9 3.T 
5.0 15X 5.7 

3.7 34.0 
3.7h 4.4 33.9 
3.9U17.1 3.7 
5 5 4.4 - 
5.6 11.4 4.3 
3.0 7.8 4X 

Captwllzacton 
£ Company 

Pnce Cb'ge Gross Dlv 
I as, on dl» .‘>d _ ^ 

FridaV week pence ‘r F.'E 

39 

65 
173 
170 

45 
69 
23 
61 

155 

36 

155 
116 

32 
19. 

135 
132 

12.4 8.0 4.7 
6.5 8= 

3.9 12.2 .. 
2 2 11.6 2.6 

-10 11.7 SB 40.9 
-18 11.7 SB 40.0 

-t 

M —N 
is 
30*, 
38 
J«>* 

1.901X00 MFI V house 
■ 3.ROT.000 UK Electric 

2.690.000 11K BelriR linn 
1.(97.090 MTE Ltd 
2.882.000 '1IY Dari 27 
7.224.00*1 McCarqUOdale 182 
2.000.000 Mclncrncy Prop 29 
2X10.600 McCleery L’Amie 18 

198.000 Mclniyre 4*i I 
1.211.000 Mackay H. 24>z 

18Xm McKechnie Bros 56 
079.000 McNeill Grp 40 

3.438,000 Uacpherson tl. =7 
3.150.000 Madame Tussd? 15 

13.4m SJacnei Joinery 109 
8.433.000 Hall Inion W 31 
2B30.000 "Man Agcy Music 39 

=6-2m Manbrc ft Gan 115 
7X80.000 Man Ship Canal 152 

526.000 Man* Hrmt/e 3>* 
1.242.000 Mann ft Overt*! 46 
3.311.000 Maple MlC'wds 17 

14.2m Marchwiel 88 
736.000 Marks A 26 
832.7m Mnrka ft Spencer 195 
50.4m Mar ley Ud 76 

1.281.000 Marling Ind 14 
3.460.00} Manual! Car 17 

132,000 Marshall T Lot 21 
782.000 Do A IS 

2.121.000 Marshall T Inr 
2.838.000 MarahalLnHUi 
5X59.000 Start n-BIsck 
4.796.000 Martin-News 
6.779.000 Martin T. 

132m ilartmalr 
8.803.000 Mather ft Platt 3S 
6X15.000 Matthews Hides 46 
3X19.000 May ft Hassel 50 
3XS2.000 Marnards 275 

910.000 Mean Bros 13 
24Q.900 M edit* In->ier 12 

2.248.000 Memmore Mg U 
8.437.000 MwiriMJ. 125 

132.0m Metal Box 230 
l4Xm Metal Closures 76 

500X00 Meial Products IT 
1.878.0=0 MeUlrav 

77.003 Metro Town 
3.'J9o.COO Met t«7 

17.5m -Meyer M. L. 
1.290.000 AHdUnd Int) 
9.225.00U Mid York Hldm 410 
1.617.000 Mil’s A. J. 17 
I. SEPX00 Miln Marslvir 132 
J. ies.wo Mining supplies 29*1 
2.307.000 Mitchell Cuostr 

27Xm Ml tell i'll Colls 
2.7M.’>J0 Mlkcenerclv 

843.0,10 Modern Eng 
2.016.003 Monk .1. 
l.-;04.nno nmh, Ceauinera 33 

46S.03O M'sanln SC, La £3: 
540.0CO Da s. la £3S 

16.4m On Vb Cnv £152 
519,000 Munifnrt Knit 23 

34.7c Morgan Crue IP 
843.COO Morgan Edwds 45 

3.591.000 Morgan-Gramp 33 
610.000 Morris ft BUkey 33 

..e .. 4.2 
3.1 10.1 11.5 
35 91 4X 
2J 13.9 5S 
2 2 8.Q 55 

15.0 9.9 79 

-3 

-I 

-1 

-1 

4* 
93 
93 
44 

147 

1* 
6 

21 
S3 
12*j 

2.6 14.3 3.4 
09 19 6 3.4 
4.2 17.1 LX 
5X SB 3.4 
4 0 10J 4 J 
3 lbll.4 3.6 
1.2 83 89 
4.2 3.9 SB 
2.7 8.6 5.7 
TXblBB 2X 
9Xb SX 9A 

17.7 B.7 5.9 
.2.8 

4.4 9X 4.9 
..e .. 4.4 

3.9 4.5 5.4 
51 19X 22 
9.7 5.0 16.1 
4.4 - 5.8 6.6 
13 9.4 3.3 
3.0 17.6 6.7 
=9 13.7 4.1 
2.9 18.0' 3X 
5.0 UJ 3.0 
8.6 23.7 4.6 

-2 6.2b 6.6 6.7 
-7 59 6.3 6J 
+3 39 73 3.1 
-3 52 3.6 10.2 
+V 3.7 10.T 49 
-2 3.7 8.1 5X 
.. 35 7.0 3.0 
.. SIX 65 7.6 

2XHITX 6.0 
.. SX 20B B.S 
.. 1.2 10.611.7 

-2 X.4 4-310.1 
r -20 18.6 8.1 6.8 

■el 4.8 6X 6.1 
.. 1.2 6.8 23.3 

1.BU0.0 5.3 

:?* 
■*2 

■M* 

k« 
-1 

5^S 
IS 
32 
25 

3 

lit* 

ai 
43 
2S 
2S 

3K! 

12** 
5'. 
r« 
nr. 

3O-.0t» Du A 
1A36.0OT M jit Is H. 

437.000 Moss Bros 
1X36X00 Moss Enc 

48.7m Mnthercare 
1X33.000 Mr Charl.iiia 

337x00 Monies 
3.605.000 Mowlam 3. 
S.430XOO Mulrhead 
6.147.000 My'on Grp 
:.0T3.wn NET 
7X01.000 NSS News 
4.16I.0CO Nairn ft w'vm 
S.US.GUO Nal Carhnn 

25T.J00 Needier^ 
5.0sr..roo Ncepscnrt 

Nepreiil A r.lm 
6.836.0CO Neill J 
3.30OX JO Xcwjr thill 
1.971.000 Ncwmnn ind 
2.965.001 Newman Tanks 
1.463.000 Newmans Tubes 51 
2X13.cm Newmark L. 

ST.lim N urervs 
4.517.000 ?:nr(Plk C Hll» 
2.113.000 Norm and El«u 

23.-Ju Nlhn Foods 
655.000 Norton W. K. 

1 .riOC.OCO Korwesl Hoist 
30.0m Note, Mfg 

=.200.000 Nu-Svflll Ind 

42 
~0 
-*4 

ill 
41 
1.* 
37*Z 
31 
51 
52 
32. 
311 

2 5 ll.T. 4.4 
3.0b 6.2 2.3 
IX 109 3.7 

41.2 10.1 b'B 
3.9 8X S.l 
9 Pb 7.5 7X 
1.9r 3 5 42 
7.8012.5 3 7 
4 7b 8.1 B.5 
3.3 9 7 13.7 
3.8 1=0 
5 9 =1.0 9.2 
3.9 *X 3 * 

BOO 16.1 
625 17.4 
500 3X 
4.3 18.T 349 
6.6b 79 9.L 
37 89 5J 
3.4 9.6 9.0 
6.9 17.3 7.1 
6 9 17.B 7.1 
4.0n 9.3 4X 
3 S 6.2 14.5 
4.9 16.8 4.1 
6.7 4.4 14.1 
0 1 2.1 

62 11.9 4A 3.4 7.5 5.7 
.2 8.0 89 

2 9 10.6 4.1 
3.7 5.9 10J 
6.2 10-1 6.5 

47.1m Rugby Cement 
11.6m Do NY 

834.001 BTDGrp 
704X00 S ft U Stares * 

17.3m SGB Grp S5 
185.0m SKF B £=5* 

8.749.00J Sabah Hraber 23 
121.0m Salitsbury J- 14* 
550.6m Kt Gobaln £21 

1X03.000 Sale TUney 
JJXm Samuel H. 
11.7m pa A 

2,633.000 Sanderson Kay 
4X12.000 Sincere 
5.462.000 Savoy Holri M' 

UXm Sea pa Grp 
6.640.000 Srtiolcs G. B. 
1B89.00Q Scoturo* 
1,409.000 Seel la inr 

672.000 ScmilSb TV "A* 
684.000 Stroll J- 
38Xn Scot L'alv lot 

3X96.000 Scraca EL 
2X00X00 Sealed Motor 

155.6m Scan Hides 
2.080.000 Seeurtcor Grp 
2X05.000 Do N1 
4 J 95.000 Securiu Xerv 
4.576.000 Do A 
3.096.000 Scllncourt 
1989X00 Sena Sugar 

IL6m Sere* 
1.044.000 Shakespeare J. 
1,748.000 Shaw Carpels 3* 

957X00 Shaw F 29 
0X39.000 Sheepbridce 33 

12.6m Sheffield Twin SG 
855X00 SheUabear Price 2SV 
200.000 Sbennan S. 5 

2.732.888 SId/a w lad 50 
11 In Sir be Carman 112 

914.000 siemssrn Htmt 22 
39130.000 Slgnode 7<«. CO £164 
2X07.000 Sllenlblnc 3t 

22.4m Simon Enc 
380X00 Simpson 5. 

2.027.000 Da A 
7.616.000 Sketchier 
1939.000 SUmnu Grp 

286,000 Small ft Tidmav 
8L8m Srallli ft Nepb 
45.1m Smlib IV. H. 
44.4m Sraiuulnd 
18.4m Smurill 

=70.000 Snbrnnle 
247.000 Do XV 

4,724.00b Solicllora Law 
9X33.000 sthcrits-Evana 
2.167.000 Sparrow G. W, 101 
4.734.000 Spear ft Jacksop 89 
3.27LU00 Spear J. W. IDS 

433,000 spencer Gears e** 
1X43,000 spencer G. 

41.1m Splllere 
9.496.000 Spinu-Sarro 
4.334.000 Spiral I a 

848.000 Sponncr ind 
790.000 Slalft Potts 

4.501.000 Stalle* HU 
1.440.DOW Srae Flirniiure 
3X14.000 Stanley A. G. 

600.000 SUnneylands 
850.000 Stanwood Radio 

119m Slaveley Ind 
7.039.009 steel Bros 

44.0m Steeiley Co 
2X87.000 Steinberg 

200.000 Stephen J. 
- Siew'l ft U 6fi 95 

4.003.000 sugwond R. Grp 37 
799.000 Slocklake HIdu 19 
567.000 SiocksJ. ft Son 63 

2X96.000 Sumehlll 
22.6m Stone Plait 

5X57.000 Sinrey Broy 
1X40.000 Stolhort ft Pitt . 
LXB4.000 Strong ft Fisher 42 

67 

-12 
—12 

86 
84 

7*1 
14 -2 
30** -I»* 

-4 4Xn 5.9 8.7 
»1 3.4n 9.4 13.3 
-2 11.4 ».2 2.S 
.. 1.3 16.0 S.3 

-7 8.7b 7.9 5.3 
-IV 39 4 2215 7 

IS 83 13 
6.9 4.7 17.7 

-1> 63.7 3.0 10.0 
-6 6.0 BX 3.9 
-2 UXb 6.4 6.6 
-1 11.2b 6.8 6.5 
-2 SX 129 ex 
—4 7 4 10.7 11.4 
—2 0.8 3 J .. 
**j s.6 9.2 4.0 
-10 19.5 12 6 8 8 
■»1 3.T 10 3 TX 

_.e .. ax 
.9.8 
.. ..e .. 2.4 

6 5 7.2 IIJ 
.. .. 2.6 

2'9* 62 10.4 
2.1 17 U.0 
21 2.7 U.0 
3.4 4.010.8 
3.4 4.010B 
1.1 14B 9B 
.. .. 0.6 

?3b!0 6 9.4 
L2 6.6 3.4 
3.2 16.0 5.8 
3.0 10X 7.3 
4 4 13X 7.1 
4.6 4.B 14.4 
3.6 1=J 3.4 

-5 

h-X* 
-3 

Price Ch ne Cross Div . 
■art on dlv yld 

Friday week pone* ec PjE 

INSURANCE 
»: 

81.4m 
169 9m 

TfiXm 
1179m 

GO +3 32 3.3 .. 
Brvnuull Brarc *1 40 4.7 7X T.C 
Britannic 138 -A 10X 7.7 , a 
Com Culm 154 -+L 20-2 G.fi .. 
Eagle Star 116 -1 71 6.1 .. 
Equity ft Law 154 *2 4.9 .. 
Geo Accident 143 *3 n.l 5.6 .. 
Guardian Royal 188 *7 ax .. 
Halford Shend ian *2 8 J 4XU.2 
Heaih C. E. 94 4J 10.4 
Hogg Robliuou 125 6.1 4X 12.0 
Hrncden A. 33 2.6 14.4 
Legal ft Gen us r -4 6.7b 5.7 .. 
Leslie & Godwti ue *1 5.2 4 5 14.8 

M*Uhevrs W’son UJ 7.0 13.5 
Min el Hldgs 3X 22 16.7 
Pearl 21= *7 11X 6.B .. 
Phnenl* 
Prnv Life ‘A’ 122 9.4 

Capludlaathra 
£ Company 

“-W Crov Dlv-* On dlt \u 
VrttoT irgefc ptnc^ ej p j. 

£Z*» 
14 

2.4J7.NJ0 
Do A Br 
Do B 

- Do B Br 
338Jm Prpdrntial 

0X64.000 Behlgv'.V 
ILOm Do B 

3469m Royal 
Bede- Forbes 
Sicn house 
Sun Alliance 

-1=3 
125 
1=5 

■1=4 
233 
118 

-3 

72,4m 
=L7m 

147.8nt 

-2 
riff* 

-Pi 
-3 

r +3 

110 
38 
38 
81 
29 

M* -1W 
322 
101 

87 
.18 

16 
44 
69 

“16 13.4 
r-ia. ox 

30 
34 

114 

4-3 
-l*t 
-1 

20 
SO 
39 
60 
70 
20 
17 ' 
07 

220 
105 
16 

8 

7.3 15.1 5.8 
7.0k 63 6.4 
2.81gJ 8.5 
700 4.3 .. 
2-4 10-2 10.7 
9.0 8.1 9.0 
4.0 10.610.2 
€.0 10.6 109 
fl.4 8.8 9.0 
2.6 9.1 5X 
33.143 28 
2.7 4X13J 

3B 12.6 
9.0 8B 

10.0 11X 3.8 
2.1 UJ 5.6 
2J. 1ZB 5.0 
4B U.0 8.0 
4.1n 6.0 4.2 
ex 6.3 B.O 
5.6 8.3 8X 
2Xe 27 5.3 
1.4 Z4X 2.8 
3X l=-9 5.7 
3.5 9B 13.1 
S.7b 7.6 9X 
4.1 9.6 4.7 
3X 16.6 2.7 
6.9 S.6 3X 
3.4 6.8 4 3 
89 13.7 4J 
6.8b 9.6 12.9 
=B 14.0 8.4 

46.8m Sun Life 

238 
70 

400 
81 

4,860X00 Trade Indem'ty 135 

9.4 TX 
9.4 TX .. 
9.4 T.S .. 
7.8b 6X .. 

.. 18.7 7.0 — 

.. BX 7.9 .. 
+4 18.7 6.5 .. 
*3 10.9 4.615.5 
■*3 4.7 6.7 89 
*10 S3.7b 9 9 m. 
-*Z 4.0b 4.9 ... 
.. 9.9 TX .. 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
22.6m Aberdeen Trot 

G6S.000 Do Inc 
909m Alliance Trurt 

- 2Llm Araer Trust 
46Xm ADp>.Vmer Sees 

1.083XW Anjtla Int Inv 
1980X00 Do Am 

109m Aagia Sent 
3.560.000 Ashbourne 
9X44.000 Ashdown Cnv 
L065X00 ABC Reglnpal 

lOXm AllanllC AavctS 
-UXm Alias Electric 
18Xm Bankers Inv 

5.SS2XOO Berry Trust 

10.8 1L1 5.6 
111 59 219 

7Xb 7.5 6X 
1.4 8 A 3.7 

8= 
70>i 
40 

466.000 Sturts G. 
140.000 Sumner F. 

L046,000 Sunbeam W'aey 
647.000 Suiclirre S-man 

11.7m Sunn Hunter 

11 

2.1 5-6129 

4X T.l 3*9 
113 15.(1 6.2 

4.1 5X 4.6 
4X 10.8 6.5 

U.0 15.6 4.6 
5.4 12.8 3.4 
.. .. 2.5 

1.1 15.9 3.2 

3.4 10 7 19 
8.4 13.1 L? 

T —Z 

u 
34 

590 
125 
226 

56 

-2 
-1 
+1 

65 
=3*i r 
3T- 

:*** 
1* 

31 
-1 
-3 

A.i 11.711.2 
3.8 12 1 2.8 
6 2 12.’ 5 B 
69 11.8 92 
5 0 15.8 21 
4.1 13.8 3X 
3 4 6.7 4X 
7.1 8.4 3.C 
3.6 5.3 7.4 
IX SX 15.7 
3X 8X 0.1 
.1.9 6X 11X 
0.9 ILL 8,v 
3 S U.4 2.0 
3.6 6 3 7.2 
1.6 26.7 8 0 

0—3 

5.954.003 nre.in V.IV«se 
1X29.000 Ddes Rjcji*>i 
2.633.000 Otllcc * Elect 
8X36.000 cure* urp 

25-7m Osllvy & M 
3.570.000 Orbnro *. 
4.633.000 Owen nuen 

W 
W 

■43 
67 

£14*a 
33 
5! 

-*■1 

584.000 oiler Prinilng irf* 
40.1m Guild 131 

1X21.000 Farker Knoll 'A' 31 
2.486.000 Parser Timber 52 

316.000 Parkland Test 20 
11.7 m Paiervm .lo.-ji 36c 
11.6a* Paul* ft Whiles 65 
33.3-1 Pcanwm Lout hi 
85.831 Prarsim ft S.-n 126 

531.090 Dn 4'r Ln 123 
267.C00 Peek J. Ill 

329m Pcr'vr-Kalt 110 
-- Perkin El 4'e 1106 

2.320.000 Frrmali 1TX* 
=.900.030 Perry H. Illrs 4” 
• .060.000 Perruurn lira C5 
K.«r- C69 Philip*. FI'I 51. ESP? 
1 Philip* Lamp 7in 

405.000 Phillip* P.-.L-J 30 
1.100,000 Pnncnls Tlmscc £2 
1.7BM40 Phaii-Me Int 7*. 

■*22.030 Pholapla Ini 17 
MC.OOO P'dlllT Theatre 7! 

l.tSO.604 Plica HldJ* 4: 
L050.000 D3 .'. 4'.' 

U3X.W Pilklnglnp Bp'* SOU 
= 295-OOfl pi turd Grp 47 
l.Stt.QiA Plaitnn- 
1X07.000 PIM1U.-1IM 

liw.Tm P!e*o»y 
45 lM D" 2 ord 

j.Tii.mo t*i/mi 
312.390 Pull;- reck 

18.3m Ponin* 
KlS.jmi Poole ft GUI 

4.187.000 Pork Farm.* 
17.4a Pariah Hhlt 

1.356.000 Porter Chad .'.3 
1.760,000 Partvm'h News 22 

29.3m Fohrll Duffryn 315 
2.034.009 Prnli F. Enr, 39 
2.184.000 Freedy /.. 5C 

ll.Sm Ptw W. 27 
22.0m Prcuir.- Grp its 
2iXrn Prcirna P Cent 203 

a.TOe.JOO Frld" 1 Clarke 1M 
1.170.000 Pn iri 3. 42 
3916.309 FrilChard Seri- lr. 
a.Otar.'W Pullman B. a 1. 

S3 3 6 5.6 
5 5 9.2 t.4 
4 7 10.6 4 1 

-2 4 2 6.2 0.6 
-rI <29 3.0 IU 
■*: 4 1 10.1 2.1 
.. 3 3 6.1 5.0 
.C.3 

■♦4 8 2 5.4 9.4 
-2 3.8 11.5 2.6 
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SECRETARIAL 

ifULD YOU LIKE TO WORK IN HAYES, 

AND EARN A 

CENTRAL LONDON SALARY ? 

As Secretary to the Vice President 
Vlce-Prastdent ofAvts tin tot-awbig International car rental 

at ‘oaJt 23 

mAumrapjef » 
merit's traqaent mntu visits. 

In addition to a )ob with Involvement and responsibility, we can 
* a salary tn the region or fio.000 n.a. end your own office hi Sarn promises, a subsidised restaurant and 3 weeks' holidays- Wo 

St opposite Hay ns * HarUnotan Railway' Station and a wide 
on of buses peso our door. 

5&nfeC ?^^,-u^Li^“^£,a£ySr!^i0^ 

JUDGE US BY THE COMPANIES 

WE KEEP! 
Hugo Commodlties combine seeks ouworn]tided executive secretary 
to seep Financial Director fully briefed aud organised. To £4.000 

w.Q5SLv^LeliS!yS?. olL Ccmpny innKfl competent socreanr. 24+ . 
to work for two young lawyers, £2,700* neg. 

£!K B^U12~G!Enp Jiff** 3»ttrb mortgage facility to single obi 
Essen3vm. SI*®eda "“lino to work lor Director and two ^yougff 

ttf^S” aSHp.w ,tah ”"**» SOOTW 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOCIATES 

92 BROMPTON ROAD (Opp. Harrods) 

01-589 6601/0131 

BOND ST. BUREAU 

Tel: 01-848 8765 ext 325 

ALANGATE 
GAL SECRETARIES - 
1,700 to £2,500 plus 
mvayaxtcina. UHgarionj- 
t. Probate. Company and 
jnerdal vacancies In all 
> or London. We specialise 
[noss positions for both 
or and Senior Secretaries— 
rument and Temporary. - . 
suitsct Pamela Toil on 
^^0X-4OB 7201, w ^ 
Ustaus your new Job today. 

STEP UP TO 
iIRECTOR’S AIDE I 

Interesting role far 
Becretors. mid 

T wilh a MrUcularty pet- 
(vc telephone manner. 
Ung alongside director of 
e Spoil company. Benefits 
ide bonus, J3/75 L.V s. 
other perks. Good starting 

ry. MlasUoyiL iJiurle £ 
91 Meergate. E.Cja. 0O6 

IQUE OPPORTUNITY 

jssp>ja..’«wsa 
typing needed pnd ability 

.-omposo letters. 
/rite to - 
l Street. E.CA 01-283 
7. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
Oxford Circus 

.co £2,650 HABLO ESPANOL 7 Spanish 
sneaking JPA/Secretary far 
International roncarn to assist 
Uiolr Spanish coordiMtor. 
Engush shorthand auwiUall 

629 3692 499 1S58 

CAR DRIVER GOOD AT 
LIAISON TO £3^00 

Ian James, 584 6767 

CRZPJPS SEARS & ASSOCS. 

MANAGERESS FOR 
SOUTH AFRICA 

. Capable woman. 26-40. 
■ single, non-smoker, with good 
office background and exec¬ 
utive experience to train tn 
London lo manage Business 
coll os 0 In Johannesburg. Far* 
paid one way. 

PHONE: 637 3761 

AROUND £2£00 FOR 
clever COLLEGE 

LEAVER IN ST. JAMES’S 

National Heart Hospital 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

AND SURGICAL 

SECRETARY 

required at this wall known 
hospital in the West End. Tho 
posts Involve taking part in 
ward rounds and a> ten da nee ai 
clinics. making shorthand 
esaential. The hospital Is close 
to shops and Lubas, and has It'S 
own reasonably priced canteen 
Salary on scale £2.270 to 
K2.700 depending on previous 
hospital experience. 

Written applications lo 

Assistant House Governor. 

National Heart Hospital, 

West Moreland Street. W.i. 

£2^00 
Audio Secroiary required to 
work for younfl partner of 
W.C.1 Solicitors. You will be 
doing genaral legal work and 
you muni be prepared lo work 
hard. Tho offices are really 
bright and modem and you wlQ 
ha« an electric typewriter. 

242 2691 
Mrs. Perkins. 

C LAV MAN AGENCY. 
31/33 High Hoi ham. 

London! W.C.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

YOUNG’S 
the seafood people have a vacancy for 

SECRETARY 
to the Marketing Director and the National 

Sides Manager 

Phis ta_a very varied and interesting lob and me successful applicant 
must bo a competent secretary used to working on liar own Initiative. 

Salary will not bo Ipsj than in.400 p.a. and thorn are many Iringo 
benefits including Luncheon vouchors and 4 weeks' holiday next year. 

Please telephone or wrlto to : 

Mrs R. Beck, Young Group of Companies, 
Mouncbarrow House, Elizabeth Street, 

London SW1W 9RE. Telephone 730 9942 

SECRETARY/PA 
JULIANA’S SOUND SERVICES LTD. 

newts one etnetont. hardworking girl, aged balwean 20-25. Work 
Includes: much use of own Initiative, typing sales letters, ropona ana 
genaral. the purchasing and sending of records 10 our discotheques 
around the world, PA 10 Managing Director. About Juliana's: we 
run sophisticated dJscaUiequas on crew ships and In international 
hotels, manufacture dlacoihcquo equipment and design nightclubs. 

Tho atmosphere Is fun and exciting. Ute people friendly. Our 
offices are In Kensington. WB. and the management leant constats of 
about 12 people. Hours of work; 9.30-6.00 p.m. Pay: between 
£3,200 and £3,750 p.a.. depending on experience, etc. Please ring: 
Oliver Vaughan at 01-937 1665. 

FLAT SHARING 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL PERSON 
to share modem luxury flat 
S.W.16. Own room. £SB per 
month. Tol.: Clark t day 1 499 
2287 (Evening) 769 1370. 

RENTALS 

1972 MERCEDES 

280 SE 3.5 SALOON 

Maroon. Electric windows, 
sun n»f. 40.000 miles. 1m- 

acuiatc. YOU MO COUPLE needed to share 
2 dblo. bedrooms in inxury flat. 

£2,750 SW1. a6p™.tlCh. 604 0833 
after 6.30 p.n. 

01-452 6105 -- 
HAMPSTEAD WEST. 2nd peH4» tW 

—lovely On O/H. £11 g.w. 794 
_ _ 0726 after 5 p.m. 
ROVER 2000 T.C. - _. 

barnes.—Delightful room, ere® 
L registration parkin B^^jrohujsionai lady. K16 

Mexico brown, under 40.DUO BATTERSEA. S gins, 1 double, 
miles. Good condition. Newly cb.m. 1 single £12. TrL: 236 
serviced. oaiO. 

*r. GRADUATE tor artel room tn 

EL250 ^nMJVr STISl £1S 

4«sr *-resm. 'tjrsa^.SR- 
253164. 10VPS-*. _ 

BARNES-—Girt, own room Itn small 
_ house. £14 p.w. Uiel.—876 5518. 

PORSCHE 911 T LUX. L reg.; pH- 

atldlng heap and windows, timed 

I^Sio^^a^o^ESS “iSSi ™5S?®SUiRWfSSra& owm 
g£^°or 01T& ^ N|S^rih.aW 

-W-3 j^Exocutlve has luxury rial to : 
share with one other. £G£ p.c.m. , 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 4.2. XJ. Day 636 5781. eves.. 992 6219. I 

throughout. 

01-229 0033 

ARE YOU A 
LANDLORD ? 

Is your flat empty beci _ . _ empty because or 
the Rent Act? Did you know 
that our office ana telephones 
are constantly busy with lounty 
bewildered respectable people, 
and wo have not enough 
accommodation for them? Any 
price from £2&-£2O0. 

Wo ask you sortouSly. olrasc 
give us your property to lei. 
Decent people do not change 
overnight because of an Act of 

Parliament. 

FERRIER AND DAVIES, 
6. Beauchamp Place. London. 

ow X 
01-584'3232. 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, 4.2. XJ. 
Dart: blue. 1973. 26.000 miles 
recorded. £2.600. Hlitdhead 

PEUGEOT 304 ESTATE. M regis¬ 
tered. ZI chart. Ruslproor. Matn- 
lalnod wlth Mre. £1.399. Phone 
01-348 0475 after 6 p.m. 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6. Beauchamp Place. SW5 

5B4 3232. 

PERSONNEL 

PR— £2,500, W.I 

TRAVELLING 
SECRETARY 

In tourism and publishing. 
With driving licence so you can 
drivo your boss to his men- 
bigs. Lou of variety in this 
prestige London dub wtui 
modern o/rtces in Piccadilly. 
Opportunity to earn £2.550 and 
entoy tabula us travel conces¬ 
sions. Call Val Davies 734 
0911 Drake Personnel 225 
Regent Street. W.I. 

FASHION 

SHORTHAND LEGAL SECRETARY 
for Legal Adviser to a Public 
Company with offices In South 
Audi ay 9t.. Mayfair. Most be 
experienced. Salary to £5,000 
Dins L.V.s, 4 weeks' holiday, eic. 
Tt-lojihoue Mrs Barnett. 499 

Victoria SL. ’S.W.TT828 

L^-> fm Datallers m-yois «7jr#. 
Lex for Triumph» 01-902 8787. 
Lex for Rovers 01-902 8787. 

EUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. 
Offers: 1975 Citroen DS23 
Pallas, Hdxr. E.F.I.. 7.000 
miles. £5,100- Eurocars fLon¬ 
don i Ltd.. 01-262 2728/9. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS ottel itnu 
election rt|- all Rovers ar.cl Land 
Rovers. • now and used, phono 
Mrs. Simmons. 01-459 0045. 

NEW jags, stags. Range Rov*ra. 
■m mod lately available.—Hamilton 

■ jassaaPi^st?- ,or 
=OME AND TEST DRIVE the fabu¬ 

lous now Citroen CJC at Con¬ 
tinental Car Centre. 01-959 __ 

STAC. Sept. '74 Auto. 10.000 mis. _ 

ajn/*oE,iB:,>D45^4ii‘?aDas md scott 
TRm“«7<wi5ff0bi«S JB&l»rV,lSS 17' B0"STSSf ?atas?- S W S 

end soft lops; automatic irans- Ol-oBO 7881 

™°n- (hi?ofCmoWvrtgOW^‘-|i ^rL¥ DEC- FLAT W-W.a. 2 bed. I drive. Own or moving back lo 
U-S. mid-July. G2.6O0.—01-876 
I38B. 

BMW retail sa>es. Pot tne best 

£55 
REGENTS PK. MEWS HOUSE 
bed.i. £45 

*W retail «a*es. Pot tne best vVvbrijnTnN unnRP •> tat. « 
01 ifiS? —■- tiwards. STPIMPp*^ “ 01-G6H 9155 bath.. 2 recept. £55 p.w 

new Citroen 2CV Diane GS avail- JTJLHAM HOUSE 3 bed.. 3 bath. 

flat * teds.. s *1*. 
Centro 959 R521 super Wtchon £90 p.w. 

MERCEDES-BENZ. U you are con- S.W.10 HOUSE 6 beds.. 3 bath, 
sideling any new model or wish £110- 

S.W.5 
UNFURNISHED 

SPACIOUS MAISONETTE 
Quiet garden square 2 flour 

flat, beautifully decorated. 3 
bedrooms. elegant drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen ana 
bathroom. cloakroom. c.h. 
Small own garden. 5 yr. teaso 
renewable £1.000 p.a. Cur¬ 
tain*. carpel end kitchen equip¬ 
ment £5.500 

Tel. 575 6654 after 6 p.m. 

KENSINGTON 

CAMP DEN HILL. W.B 

Fully furnished large house. 4 
bedrooms. 2 reception, kitchen- 
dining room. 2 bathrooms, c.n. 
Car port. £120 p.w. negoti¬ 
able. Long lei preferred. SuU 
diplomat. No agents- Vacant 
now. 

01.957 mi 41 
9-naan or 5-7 p.m. 

LARGE 4 BeDROOM FLAT. Put¬ 
ney Common. London. Ideally 
situated near River and amcnlttci 
and 15 minutes from Clly cen¬ 
tre. Family on holiday preferred. 
Available from 23rd July £50 
p.w. 01-60-3 6590. 

l« purchase or saU your low- MODERN HOUSE W.2. 5 beds.. 5 
mileage .ar. try Chris Strain-? bath., on suite. S recept., roof ndn- 
al Coodltrfe Carane '.i«w«i#m. £140. 

flECRETARV to Saoior 
to Ekocntlvo of a 
y Management Rocraltmenl 
sultancy tn Fleet StreoL With 
I secretarial skills, .shorthand 

typing will take mss than 
> pi your lime. intcLUnent and 
ng to become tuny involved 
1 aspects of tim wort:. £3.500. 
«r Plan. 01-563 1058. 

S SECRETARY. Shorthand 
it or Audio for Estate Agent, 
■rial, adaptable. £2.000 or 
• p.a. plus L.V.S 9-15-5.15. 
lay-Fridu. 5 weeks' paid 
ay. Apply Taylor Rose, 27 
inarle SL. W.i. (ref. I 
Tf. 01-492 1607. 

NNEL MANAGER of Inter¬ 
nal Oil Co. W.I. needs Sec. 
Ml confidential work. Good 
Is. Audio Useful. £2.600 plus 
i. 4 weeks' holiday. Rand. 
7626. 

1.500 
two 

mous . 
reach -—■■ -.. - 

Vli> previous legal 
bus erpexien-.e for young legal execu- 

Uve or West End prop£-Jy «Si- 
“«»£ C»*nT? n!L 

- Persona bio young lady. 

ADMIN. PARTNER of SoUcttarn 
seeks Audio Sec. willing to assist 
him in «U aspects of admin. 
£2,800. Jaygar Careers. 750 
6148. 

, MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
soak yotmg Sac- without shorth¬ 
and. Bhajr. Interesting position. 
£2.300. Jaygar Careers. 730 
5148. 

tlve of West End property com- 
fiffirnwjt Green i££? n!L 

Persona bio young lady. 
Plus- with goed short- 

iK".? *nd typing abtllty. Salary: 
*nnnm: Lv.’s SOp. 

§3o’^S^h|Sr. 

GREAT JOB IF YOU’VE 
GOT ANY FRENCH 1 
Ground floor opening in 

Knlghlsbridgc for hl-Ungual 
anTuar Secroiary with Trench 
and English shorthand, in- 
reives helping newly arrived 
European executives Set up and 
run brand new u.K. unices. 
Loads Of scope for Initiative. 
Starts around £2.600. Miss 
Ccmfarth. Chailoners. 5 7 
Brompion Rd.. S.W.3. 581 
2765. 

PITCH IN WTTH A ^ ~ 
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR *'o. demonstration model. unuaL-d 

AT OP TO £3,000 JSSTt^0 or/S 
'£ZJ2,n.~ A ^SELECTION of BLMC'S finest 

^"i* iKfr., models still available at pre-in- 
Jf,!lh ,^,ho Ac' create prices. Berkeley So. 
on wfll With DeopJe. ill* Czrages Lid 59/62 Albr-n 
SnPffii1?? Embitvment. ‘ S.B.l. 01-735 am Itila Iho interviewing SCftM. 
^fvely west^nd offices Of well JAGUAR XJ12 l. auiomaitc. regls- 
wicJ^isiSiSd irird 1st March. 1974. fitted with 
JKS i5*J?Up°A 44 ah' condlifontno. tinted glass. 
Bow Lane. E.C.4. 248 9471. stereo radio, eic. this car finished 
_ in light silver has oeen used 

excloslvely by our chairman and 
B AND COURSE has a recorded mileage of 10.600 — 
or needs a bright, can- miles. Tel aroun Financial Dtrec- 
g AsalMaat/Secrolary. tor. Norwich 44144. 
with people a must as NEW fiat 131 MiRAFfORf. Imme- 
conferences, meeting dlate delivery. Choice of colours, 
etc.: perhaps speaking —Por special terrae conuci Nor- 
n < last Sec. did and marts now. 01-584 6441/01-622 
ad rapid promoiion m 0042. 

UO Ul-hRl WHI 
VIRGIN CAMPER_M 

SMILE, EVERYBODY, SMILE I Yon CONFERENCE 

.W.I.— Solicitors require raji 
mterestlng young la cry lo run 
general office atngle handed: 
very responsible ana demanding very responsible and demanding 

Kisf€76h65UD^-CaB 

LEGAL SECS.. Audios. Short¬ 
hands. Wb have a specialist divi¬ 
sion to find you the right lob. 
Ring today. Al Stall. 404 5591. 

-CE SECRETARY for ArchL 
partncrsfilp. Clapham Corn- 

weeks holi- 
£2.300 negotiable. Holiday 
oements honoured.—Ring 
ie Lisle, 622 4845. 

OWN ASSISTANT a* Sec./ 
tp Senior Parmer. Inter- 

tal Co. W.I. Deal at all 
.. £2.800. Rand. 491 5774. 

7E. P.A./Secretary 
- admin, experime 
O. M it s Aaooq 

THREE YOUNG MEN tn tho Ctbr 
need Sec./P.A. to organise their 
travel and office. German useful. 
£3.500 pips L.v.4. Rand. 625 
6475. 

CONFIDENTIAL WORK m Person¬ 
nel. Manager needs super sec. 
International OD Co. W.I. Audio 
useful!. Rand. 491 3774. 

BILINGUAL and multilingual secre¬ 
taries with shorthand. Contact 
The Linguist Agency. 439 1818. 

TOP SEC. JOBS for all college 
leavers.—Belravla Bureau. 584 
4545- 

PKESTIGE JOB as Sec. to Planning .-revr 
Manager of In tarnations! Oil Co. w , A 
■Lorn Initiative. Own omcc. Sriier 
£2.540 plus 6Qp L.V. a. Rand. Career 
•*v>. 3512. . 

ECEPT/TYP1ST tot vare friendly 

jayBar 

SECRETARY for The American _ 
Church in London hi W.I. Salary 
negotiable. Vacation plana hon- SENIOR PARTNER of 
oured—Call 01-629 1&9. OO Co. W.I. will or 

O. M Xe s Agency. 375 

lENCeD part-time Secretary/ I antrod, over~24. Arloreoons 
rs dally. Oeneral office 

s in small designer’a studio. 
Regent strecL Good tyntnn 

MEET THE STARS as Sec./PJL 
Pnmrptncw of Record Co. .Ha 

i tie and deman ding, onnalw aj 
attand ^nmcptions. £2,600. Has 

UJiOR PARTNER of Infrnnational 
Off Oo. w.i wiu nay £2.800 for 
super Sec./^.A. Deal all level*. 
Have ow t assistant. Rond. 734 
9781. 

Regent StrecL Good typhia CHILDREN'S BOOK publisher noun in one- week. 
■tlaJ. 01-734 7955 after 12. needs Secretary to work In small nothing. Impcccab 
rARY/P.A. £50 per weak, friendly department. Applications required. £2 per Hdu 
peril. High Standard of Jn writing lo Margaret Clark. Inlerylew. slating exp 

ah and typing I Shorthand or Bodley Hoad. 9 Bow St.. WC3. 0293 S. The Timas, 
i). No a/csTwrite or phone: PUBLISHING--—The Home sides BILINGUAL French/En 
Msndcr, Organ Works. Lon- Director, of Chattn and Wtndn*. tars Accountant reqt 
E.2. 759 4747. The Bodley Head and Jonathan international airline. < 

TARY for West End Travel J3*».. n°«*» » new secrpiaty. airline experience 
ncy. ExclUng. lntereallng Trus la an opportunity Tor a Salary a.a.n, Phooa 
k Tor super shorthand typhil bright and efficient girl to help stance 409 2987. 

* “ Girl Friday ’ ■ outlook. organlac the new Sales office of SECRETARIES. — Inv 
mdly. •• family’’ atmosphere. aneor Britain1* UiMt Interenmg £3.000. Company S 
■d salary and fringe publishing groups. Salary £2.000 £3.750, to Dlractur 
leflts.—Write to Mr. Gherson, P us according to ability And ex- £2.630. All have exe 
itravel. 15 Woodstock 3t.. pcrienre^—Apply lo PoT«- Samp- Eros Starr_ Borjwu 
»rd 5t-. W.I. son. Telephone 8o6 2885. Wall. £.C~. 628 57 

PART-TIME SECRETARY, huerest- 
tja and varied work -olore in 
Baker at. station. ■ Very variabir ' 
hours by aiTangoment each week, 
up to 5 hours in one day. 8 
boots In one1 week, many days 
no thins. lm peccable typing 
required. £2 per hour. Write for 
interview, stating experience. Box 
0293 S. The Times. 

BILINGUAL French/English Secre¬ 
tary Accountant roqt&rod lor an 
international airline. Commercial/ 
airline experience naceeeary. 
Salary a.a.e. Phone m lira* In¬ 
stance 409 2987. 

SECR ETARt B. — Investment to 

i:g8: S 
pcrtence^—Apply to l 
son. Telephone &»6 

£2.650. AU hat 
Bros SUIT. Bui Bros surf. Bureau, 48 
Wall. £.C~. 628 ^747. 

YOUNG aiY 
INVESTMENT DIRECTOR 

is looking for 
a first-class girl who, 

apan: from having excellent 
secretarial sldHs, Is nnflap-' 
able and has a sense of 
hum our 

aged 24 plus 
salary up to £2,750 plus 

25p LVs 
hours 9.30-5-30. 
If you possess the above 

qualities, and would enjoy 
an interesting and varied 
career, contact Brigitte Mac- 
Farlane on 01-623 9821. 

hate no Idea wbat a lot or good 
Vhto can do lor you—and if you 
follow your smOe to our beaut!- j 
ful. naw'y detdmed Offices we 1 
have lob specifications to make 
you smile even more. pa/Sccs/ 
Admin, top retail executive and 
If you have the skills required and 
personality Uie sky is the limit I 
Joan Fcrnle Personnel. 408 
2412/04X5/2499. 113 Part: 
Street. W.i. I 

■CRETAN Y /SHORTH AN D. Direc¬ 
tor level, aged 55-GO. Stockbrok- 
infl experience preferred for 
Brokers, E.CJiL. Boors 9.30-5.50. 
Salary £2.800. Telephone Mrs. 
Htmt. 63a 4851. Teiejihone and 
Office Personnel, 49 Locdon 
WaU. E.C.2. 

WOMAN’S OWN_Busy Journalist 
(Often out and about 1. needs s 
uvely Secretary to look after tho 
consumer-page office. Age 18-20. 
wtth good shorthand and typing 
and a firtendly telephone manner. 
Phono Deldre Sanrfnrs on 01-836 
4363 ext. 525. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempor¬ 
ary. shorthand and audio < pre¬ 
ferably experience of both) 
various London hasp!tala. Wren 
Buieau, 4 _ Bear, st, Leicester 
Square. W.C.2. 01,734 5444.“ 

JONHATHAN DAVID 
01-434 1874 

HOLLAND PARK. Modem. 2 
room. k. and b.. flat. Keys 10 
garden. £40 p.w.. Inc. c.h. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. NWR. 
Suuerb bachelor pad. 1 sgl. 
bed., large recept.. mod kit., 
balcony. £45 p.w. 

W.8. Most attractive. 4 bed.. 
2 bath., house.. C.h.. col TV. 
W.'marh.. etc., garden. £110 

P‘ Short leu also available. 

bath. w/S.W. LONDON—American prof. 
_ man and family Beck attractlve.y 

a.. 5 fuml&hod 5/4 bedroomed house' 
gdn. maisonette. Up 10 E70_. p.w. 6 

months from August 15th. Tcl. 
01-242 8953 between 10 a.m.-5 

-- p.m. 

Administrator needs a bright, cap- 
ablo young Aaslslant/Secrouty- 
Good ftair with people a must as 
attending conferences, meeting 
delegates, etc.: perhaps speaking 
oo platform < last Sec. (lid and 
has now had rapid promotion lo 
executive level 11 Good salary and 
many perks. Inch dress allow¬ 
ance. etc. Grosvenor Bureau. 499 
6566, 

OVERSEAS VISITORS to London. 
MayfHir serviced apartments to let 
from it wks. to 6 mtns. Excellent 
facllltlos Include swimming pool, 
restaurant, bar, squash court, 
etc. Exceptional value. Hunter A 
Co.. 23 Brook SI.. W.I. 629 
11187. 

STANMORE.—Excellent flat. 
Superbly furnished with 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 recept. and conserva¬ 
tory. k. A 6.. c.h., garage. Sarden. £50 p.w. Another similar 

1 Finchley. also £50 p.w. 
Church Bros.. 437 1614. 

WANTED 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS.—We 
have one of the largest selections 
or flats/houses In Central Lon¬ 
don. Please call us. This also 
applies lo Landlords.—Century 
21 Estates. 589 1175/2216. 

AUTHORS' AGENTS have a vacancy 
for Senior Assistant, some tynlng 
and general secretarial 
required. Good opportunity for 
woman or any aqe. with initia¬ 
tive. Flexible hours. 01-437 
7888. 

M.O.T. FAILURES. — Old cars 
wanted for cash j 1100s ana Minis 
a speciality.—King Motors Ltd., 
tel.: 01-888 6064. tel.: 01-888 6064 

RED OR MAROON 

CHELSEA—family house, double —1 
reception. 3«4 bedrooms. 2 tolh- - 
rooms. 3 wcs. kitchen, fully fur¬ 
nished and equlnped with linen hampstead.—Best part beautilul 
T.V.. phones, etc. £10O p.w. luxury Rat. 5 bedrooms, lounge. 
Phone 01-352 5961- fc. ie b.. c.h. E65 o.w. Inclusive. 

Parking available.—794 6679 
” — aflor 5 p.m. 

S-nbESySaS “apbra jsffiwxjsss; y lor the weak commwdna 27 
r. Please contact Mrs. Fryer. 
754 6506- 

ab'p and reoulrod for dlplcrm-iis. 
exectitlveo. jCono/dhort lela. AJ1 summer 
areas.—Unfriend Co.. 499 7078. roomnd 

WINE CONSULTANT roqotres Secre- -- 
14 ry with some shorthand but SITUATIONS VV AN TFT) 
good typing. Easontisl to have on uaiiuna nameu 
sense of responsibility. School . 

Mi?rtByrenteiM.0a'NoTOa00SkmT|,p 
Personnel Sendees. 01-232 5091. Fronch /German 

£3.000 NEC. P.A./SEC. + Spanish 
■f M.D. City. Latin American 

^“5s..s§K.9^ie,nndw,t PA- 

TMAN-TR A IN ED B.A. 1942 
French /German copy typing/ 
translation from manuscript 
fresearch also uudcnakeai. 60p 
per ha nr. surcharge or discoom 
ncgotiobie according to difficulty/ 
Interest or work. Accuracy/coniV 
denilalliy money back guaraitteg. 
Bonk rfh . roqulred/supllod. BOX 
0243 S. The Time*. 

BELGRAVIA.—Brand new rial 
awaiting new tonant. with 2 bed¬ 
rooms. s recept.. k. A b.. c.h., 
£90 p-w. K.A.L. 581 2357. 

SLOAN B SO. Good flat In mod. 
block. 1 double bed.. 1 reept.. k. 
and b-. £50 p.w. Kathlnl Graham 
Ltd. 584 3285. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Splendid House. 
Inirrior-dosigued. 3/4 beds.. 2 

^AvPonT^t:^81 tSTSbiSe- 

P.A./SBCRETARY £3,863 I For 
**n^9r -Off’cerjn local novern- 
menu 21 working days hols. Loti 
or contact with people at all 
5481*' Brook Sl- Burrau. 734 

— ' 1 — - urep. school 
__ Timas. 

For S°UT1? KENSINGTON PUBLISHER EJCPERIENCOJ 
irn- ne5,i . Secretary. Interesting. Spanish Soo 
Loti ybrit-d ] ab. For details ring 01- school A lev 
all *770 5031. Mrs. Bruce. Dari on. London.—Bo 

732 Longman * Todd. PEERESS, as, 

Ivcr. 2 boya 
0152 S. Tne 

S.W.10.—Modern matsonciie. .. 3 
EXPERIENCED Emillah/French/ bed., ige- recepi.. k. ft b.. dble- 

Spanish Socretaryl 27’. public -Ju sns>Shnn ,*t- Bovt‘ 
school A levels, seeks P.A. Dost * Bo-v“. 584 i*®65- ; 

0267 s. The Times. ____ 
PEERESS. SB, modern and enter¬ 

prising. with wide experience in luxury riais/housm wanted and 
lashlon. art. and hotel manage- (0 lot. Lnng/short term.—L.A.L.. 
moot, seeks con gonialemployment *»37 7884. 
with rent-free iurnishod flat Tor 

eS* *of* Leinster FortT^ManerT W1. Furnished nat available now to 
UggHeld. Surrey. Tel.: UngReld M *?*k^ea. twy 

- mB, hfS&f-tac-f , 
m O'SEAS VISITORS, nets. 1-0 
FLAT SHAKING months. London Flats. 375 5002 I 

EXCELLENT 2 bedroom .flat-. Jfl I 
a»a«iaiiwiu mine, from town. Reception. K. A 

Cm/fja .^German 
Age 28-40- Trans- 

roadcasting 

TRANSLATOR 
mother tongue 
la ting into G 
and, conjmerd 
Us*(L Expertcn 
£4.300. Rand 

M+ to M. 
Ctqr. Job Involvement for brig 

Ibo Me?1100- of?,e**' Tlp* * 

RECEPTIONIST needed to join 
team In Personnel Consultancy. 
Good typing essential. Mid-20*. 
Good salary.—01-629 9925. 

£3.000 SCC/PA for American Dlrec- 
tor Advertising EC4: 4 'weeks 
holA TO.: Mrs Stoddort 495 6757 
Mu-Type. 

TEMP. SECS. URGENT I ShWTfiand 

| FLAT SHAKING 

KENSINGTON—House, 4tf 

OPPORTUNITY 
arises Tor i 
brain " lype 

u may or may not get a laugh but you can be quite sure of a glare. The laugh secretaries for Arct 
y come from a new tv family with Derek Nimmo, this time out of dog collar t»« ams* apto. i 
IC1 8.0). But turn to that established tv family, Sam3s dour lot, and you will find otTS!Sv nT. 'yonnj 
t his errant, dad is back. So you can guess how grandfather will react (ITV 9.0). 
the rest you may discover what Miss Bakewell is currently reading (BBC110.50) sic^v aty 
whether you share Twiggy^s personal tastes (BBC1 8.30). John Le Mesurier stars.. wreS0 ft 
fly (BBC2 9.45) and Sir PJancelot is off on a new crusade (BBC15.40).—L.B. AU^]5C|f^?gr-S^ 

PlfBUSHING 

■ — —~ — '~ i£6 + 1. Own room. 873 3308. 

TSjS“v 1C1” 

'SEAS, VISITORS. nets. 1-6 
months. London Flats. o75 5002 

KCELUENT 2 bodroom .flat., jn 
mins, from town. Reception, K. A 
B.f C.H. Tel.. Col. T.V.. freezer. 

IMMER LET. Vloilontt Park. 4 bM- 
rnomnd Del. 2 bathroom*, com¬ 
munal gardens. Ideal lor children. 
C6U p.w. Available August 3nd- 
30til.-605 9B46. 

REGENTS PARK. Luxury Hnuw, 
spacious and well planned 4 beds. 
2 recept*.. kit.. 2 balhs. Shnrl or 
long lerm. On In less 584 9175. 

PORTMAN SQUARE. — Luxury 
block, double bedrm.. 2 roerp.. 
well furnished: £65 P.w.—Ud- 
ffiend. 491 7404. 

HAMPSTEAD.-Del. 5 beds. 5 
recep.. minor Kit.. 2 baths, gar¬ 
den: £125 p.w.—Lipfricnd 491 
7404. 

LANDLORDS.—\fe can . in yom 
wen furnished flats houses in 
Central london lo Diploeiei*. 
Bankers and E>-«cull«.ei. £35- 
£500 p.w. Ring 584 7881, Scon 
GHrov! 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Par* flve.. W it. Central 
London's short let specialists. 2 
w**‘ min £36 IStUdlo ■ —LI(10 
<4 bed. house). 229 0053. 

FLAT MATES. Specialists.—313 
Brompion Rd.. S.W.3. 589 5491 

B.. C.H. Tel.. Col. T.V.. frerzar. voumb baChELOB rani^m Mnai 
automatic washing machine. New von“*fi P,Aw n L?’w fq 
decor. 6 months plus, £50 p.w. Vn“ »» « w S ^vVn5;r6,.nV„^ QpTYiomhuf H|U slwnvil hltMfi fius. IU, P-W-, _ CXCQIi^DI W &fPT 

llty. short lei nraporUes QpaJLrbie Mf,.?? 

S?l8o --836 5924. Just The 

^boaSu*ateit0mS: 
Jonaihan Wren (Consultants). 

audio5Cs£CRETARV • needed in 
small friemny advertislna com¬ 
pany. Varied In Lores imp Job for 
somebody who actually likes 
S&MT9 M*tchb®*^nbUclty 

SECRETARY P.A. for M.D. AdVOf^ 
.Using Agency. Great oppornmtty 

Editor at super w.i Co. 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
am, Cricket: First Test; 7.OS, Open University: Instru- 10.40 am, A Big Country. 11.10, 12.40 pm, Thames. 1AJLunch- 
id V Australia. 130 pm, mentation. 730-735, Policies, Film: Seven Keys, with Je&nnJe tkne Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. id v Australia. 130 pm, mentation. 730-735, Policies, FiJtn: Seven Keys, with JeannJe ttoe Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. worid'or'adveruWg. olod'm 

Paudy. 1.45-133, Antiroritv and Attainment. Carson, Alan DoWe.* 12.05 pm, 230, Fflm : After the Fox with tT~ye5Hr,,l^nf?latnV fDr 01 
2.15-4.15, Cricket. 435, 11.00-1135, Play School. 430 Y<wa for Health. 1230, SaBy Peter Sellers, Victor Mature, appH<mtloal*<w?Sl ' 
chool, 4.50, Screen Test, pm. Cricket: First Test: Eng- aid Jake. 12.40, Pipkins. 1.00, Bntt Ekland. 430, Thames. jnd shonhand/ty 
Here Come the Double land v Ansjralit 6AO,Open News. 130, Lunchtime Today. 530, Universityt^aMenge. 530, Ad^Smling“0™7'- mS 
■s. 5.40, Sir Prancelot. University: Foundation Maths. 130, Gambit. 2.00, Good After- News. 6.00, ATV Today. 6.45, - 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 7.05, Statistics. noon. 230, Filin: Career, with Thames. 1030, Platform for p /u iSbS ' "S.«x)P—: 
TvLn and tnrru 730 News day. Dean Martin. Anthony Fran- Today. 11.15-11.45, A Place In suage staff. 734 B363. 
Tom ana jerry. 7.45 Look, Stranger: Drawn dosa, Shiriey Maclaine. 430, Europe: Spain. The Domecq 
SportstnwtL Eston v to ^ Romany life— Clapperboard. 430, The Tomer- Family. 
Derby. Besitlie Heron- row People. 530, Musical 
Star Trek. 8.10 High Chaparral. Triangles. c .» am 
My Honourable Mrs 9.00 Horizon: How Do You 5.50 News. 6.00, Today. aOUlfleni lAltinf 

^ xbe «* ?;,L?» si ssj1 

chool. 4.50, Screen Test, pm. Cricket 
Sere Come the Double land v A ns 
■s. 5.40, Sir Prancelot. University: ] 
News. 6.00, Nationwide. 7'°f* Satistii 
Tomandjmy. ^ 
SportstDWL Eston v to S 
Derby. Bedili 
Star Trek. 8.10 High 
My Honourable Mrs 9.00 Horia 
lNew series) with Derek Read 
Nimmo, Pauline Yates. 9.45 Ceufn 
The Likes of . . . Fund, 
Twiggy. Hat. 
NewSL ' 10.15 Crlckf 

Frkn: The Knack with Ji’Jfjt1??*' 
Rita Tushfncham, Ray ^ 
Brooks. Micnael Craw- - 
ford, Donal Donnelly.* Jonn 
Bead all about it. . .. - — •- 
weather. uraoaaa 
and white. 1030 am, Se 

___ tbe Rovers. 

10-6-25. Wu1p» Today 

■Toga for Health. 1230, SaBy Peter Sellers, Victor Mature, 
md Jake. 12.40, PJpltins. 3.00, Britt Ekland. 430, Thames. 
>iews. 130, Lunchtime Today. 530, University Challenge. 530, 

ttslng Agency. Great opportunity 
to extend caregrlb» tiie exciting 
world or BdvertHtng. Good salary 
and prospects tn return far initia¬ 
tive.. en«T reltaMire.- Trnrwnnoi 
epollcatlou with Urief details of 
experience and shorthand., tyumg 
speeds m David Homer. Soulh- 
cambe Advertising. 5-7 Man de¬ 

er! an C«d 
I.—Us- 

4*h PERSON, own room. N.W.10 
, h««Lgg» P-ro. 45a 4089 eve. 
1 PERSON, large room, spacious 

, house. Camberwell: £12. Id. 486 

encea.—Box 02t>l S. The Times 
MAYFAIR urosriop rreideniuii uim 

uanv suiir larino rtrevn Pk. XlA 

Sner o p.m. Iltv short lei nraonTtles a val Li hie Mnceji.—Bui wui s, 1 nr nmes 
L TO SHARE luxury nat N.W.8: idral^ ™ “e Uindon "n,f,!9p rS",<,n,«' HUP. 

Visitor. Rentanei. 457 5609 78 Ph- W 

W ^ 98V8SST iarls courr*lTbedroom. recept «hrjrh. flato wanted, r. a V 
^ so kfr » Purchased. 6CG 4671. Dixon * 

CH^^S^e73^ b. in mod. CH^H^5WpAyC -JS‘ai^C"1' r“m' 

__ 2 WK5-2 MTHS. Propprijos reoulrea ^vb?SStaS‘*1^E;^SS"ffi5!i2i 
■ta1J2rsS«i * finonOv''ior' overseas^ vfSuons 

share ro m: £40 p.c.m. 254 5235 Eiu-LioO p.w. Renrarjai. 457 

CI JJ-^r®*HARB luxury S.W.7 flat: sEHWCeJFUVre'.^enXimton. Short 
own roou £15 p.w. lncl. 089 tec specialists. 570 2663. AIL. 

__KNICHTSBRIDGE; 5 rcccpi. 5 bed- 
s-w-i* Utrt share romn: £10 p.w. room-. 3 both, garage, garden 
_ C.H. locL TBI. 584 2940. end service flat. CxOS o.w. lac. 

| 2 WKS-2 M7HS. Properilas reqalrea 7^5 ^Ferrier* & l3DavIm^ 
uroontiy for overseas vlsliors. Ferrlpr * Davies 01-584 

l^o:ll78,Sl£rfIesbiHynAvoal'w'T?7 ST- FurnlsheO pat. large 
linffisliuS?“IvSSnoiSn. ahnn ?*tlh!q iwbl sl» bedrooms. 2 

S-W.7. 2 girts share, luxury flat: 
£10 p.w. 573 4435 eve. 

SWISS LAWYER requires 3 months 
let now in S.W. area. Preferably 

MwUh fSunire 242 2882 ext. 53. 
PlfTNEY-Share quiet bright house 

let specious is. 570 2005. ail. 
KNICHTSBRIDGE.; 3 rcccpi. 5 bed¬ 

room'. 3 bath, garage, garden 
and service flat. Cl3S o.w. tne. 
Daily cleaning. 5R4 2692. 

COMFORTABLE FLAT TO LET. 
Adjacent SJoane Square from 4 
August.until 29 Seol: 1 double. 1 
single bedrooms: £47.25 weekly. 

balhrooms- £100 p.w. Tel. 486 
_ 7431. 
AVAILABLE NOW. (joajrty Flat* 

Honoris 10 lei.-—LAI 937 7HH4 
BERKSHIRE. Luxurious bungalow 

with swimming pool See Prop 
to Let. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs 
luxury furnished flat or house ui 
to £120 p.w. Usual fees required 

to the Romany life— 
Beshlie Heron- 

8.10 High Chaparral. 
9.00 Horizon: flow Do You 

Read ? 
9.45 Centre Play: The Flight 

Fund, by Penelope Gil- 
UaL 

0.15 Cricket, hightightt- 
0.45 News. 
J.15-1330. Robert FoweU 

reads Sea Fever, by 
John Masefield. 

RICHMOND; 3rd peraon. as +■, own 
room. c.h. £37 p.c.m. lncl. 948 
0872 eves. 

W.8. 2. share room £10.50 each. 
^Aug o-oct 373 7617 tevei. 
CHELSEA. 4th girt, share room lux¬ 

ury flat, £8.75 P.W. 352 3540 

KENNINCTon, two girls or couple 
room In luxury 4-storey 

house. £37 each p.m. Phone 701 

Southern 

1030 am, Sesame Street. 11.25, 
The Rovers. 1X30, Technoflash. 

- j Jgy lllV. 
MOT Sykes.- 

CwbsUws . .ArnU. 
News of ^ Wales, 

eo.—to.oo-io.io ».m. 
laces. 10.10-10.55. R°yn- 

•taao- 10.35-11.00- Vision 
1-6.23 pm, Reporting Scoi- 
-- Scottish News- Sunun- 

Scene Around St*. 1T.21. 
Ireland News Headlines. 

The Rovers. 1130, Technooasn. ■ merv. Nancy Gates 
. f»id 12.15, Stingray. 1235, Babar. Il#ss Lining to Live. 

12.40, Thames. 130, This is 
fiSSr Your Right. 130, Thames. 230, 
I'nies. The Snoop Sisters. 4.15, Car: ^.amnion 
ABl toon. 430, Thames. 530, Shang Virampian 
ffln a Lang. 530, News. 6.00, Lmrhrlm' cz**1' 1 

Pertwee. 1130, Hie Opportomst. 1135, 
730 Coronation Street. 5^^1230 
8.00 Man About the House. 
830 A W«M on ItsOwn, the News'. 130, G^nhit.0, 2M?bS£ 

S.°3^ separty. 230, The Brandon 
loeatre, Stratford-on- Exchange. 335, The Per- 
irVOn' suaders. 430, Thames. 530, 

9.00 Sam. Shang a Lang. 5.50, News. 6.00, 
10.00 News. Day by Day. 6.45, Thames. 
1030 Masterson of. Kansas, 1030, A Place in Europe, 

with George Moofgo- Sweden. 11-00, The Odd Couple, 
may, Nancy Gates. 1130, Southern News. 11.40, 

Tempting Times 
.1130 titer 6. 

.peRsom, mzie. own room. 
S.W.7. PH. : 584 7316 (3-t, 

Ci^aFham. 4rh person, own double 
room ta luxury house. 673 0452. 

SW14. 3rd person, own room, CH, 
£46 p.c.m. 876 7116 evBS. 

EATON PLACE. Ctrl share room. 
335 4040. 

CLAPHAM, own room hi pleasant 
modern flat. £9 p.w. Hlbbltl. 457 
6977. 

W.8. man. 25 plus, wanted for* 6 
mtha.-l year for dsllgtiirul large 
single roam wllfi frlshlfurly 
comfy bod in flrat floor nat. 
Facilities Include colour T.V. and 

and spoUlqhls ! For limllod com¬ 
pany or holiday only. <Min. 3 
wks 1. B9 n.w. .727 6002. . 

CAMPDtM 5T. w.B. Attractive cot- . 
uge with 2 double beds, single 
bod. 3 reception, fc A B. Avail- . 
abla now. Lonq let. £45 P.W. 
MAP. 957 6091. I 

WANTED. Mansions, mini flats ana 1 

Juiy-lST Novemfecr. £45 uei 
..week. Box 0239 S. rhe Times. 
MARRIED LECTURER requires 

Canterbury accommodation, sent.. 
June 1976. Bredon. OSkdene *• 
Coach Rd.. GL Horfceslcy. Col¬ 
chester. Tef 1020 6271 278. 

HAMPTON & SONS. Largo selection 
Of furnished non. and bouses in 
central London and Inner suburbs 

3RD PE 
S.W.7. 

Progress. 12.10 am. 
45, Farm 
3, weather. 

Ulster 
riaiort a Laog. 530, News. 6.00, 12^0. 
smi- Granada reports. 6.40, Thames. Headlines. i.A, Thames. a_ao, New* 

Thames. 1.20, Ulster 
ire. 7 JO. Thames. 

simian in HnntA ftir Yo“ D® Z. e-45> mamre. 10JO, A UTV Naurs. 8-05. .Cartoon. .8.45. WaiEO' iJrennan in Home tor Piace m Europe: Sweden: The Royal Thames. 10.30, Monday Night, 
the Hoikiavs. Puisce. SiocUiobn. 11.00. Pouce 10.40-12.00. FUm: Usa. Bright and 

Experience, Intelligence 

Competence, Enthusiasm 

Personality 
Are all attributes which get 

graduate girl temporaries 
the better jobs : 

■ Don’t YOU warn to join them ? 
Ring Joy Berger NOW' 

on 584 3615 

anything in between for overseas afSSSi available111^01{aqS 
i. officials. academics. business londcJn Tflat w*rran 
6 men. tong-short lets. ^5-ElOO L Sep? for ^UdlS^TFL Selff 

p.w. James A Jacobs. 930 0261. Waldpn •’740J c1' 
e MARBLE ARCH. Superb house: 8 . alaep ~7W*-_ 

beds. 4 reception, kitchen and 4 
bathrooms- • Available now for 1 
Short/iong leu. Plaza BA 584 I 
45TZ- 1 

FURNISHED FLAT In Elizabethan 
Collage; suit single woman: Si 
rooms, ft b b. c.h. Amberloy. 

.Sussex: £14.p.w. Ring 079 881 
_ 595. 
Pimlico S.W. 1. Luxury mod. s/e 

fum. flat: l recep. 2 bedrooms, 
K ie B. Fully equlpned. C.H.. 
T.V.. eic. £42 p.w. 01-255 1610. 

a remarkable potato peeler. £10 I CHEPSTOW CRES. Srarioua 4 bed 
P.w. Plus Tel. 957 2962 after I family bouse. C.H. Garden: 6-12 
6. jD p.m. 

SUPER PLAT. Parsons Green. 4th 
girl, .mo p.w. aU mo<L cons. 
Telephone 751 5597 or anytime 
751 1315. ax. 20—Carol. 

GIRL SHARE luxury house, own 
room with fitted wardrobes, wash BATTERSEA. 

rjrauy uuuar. i.aroen: o-ia 
ml he. £110 p.w. At Home In 
London SRI 2216. 
imbledon COMMON. Luxury a/ 
c rnrnjshert flai; 1 reep, 2 dble 
bed. K * B: col. T.V. Crockery. 
Linen. £36 p.w. 788 9926. 

basin, etc. AU amenities lncl. c.h. 
and piano. 2 mins, from shops 
and tube. £10 p.w. Tel. 2471 
5400. ex. 257 day: 866 4058 
eves. 

N.w.i 1. 4th person own room. In 
house near tube. £10 p.w. 458 
6074 raves, i. 

"UJVBT 5 bedroom house. C.H. 
Real Inc. domestic help. Aval), 
lor 9. mtha. Family only. £40 
P-w. J. W. Ltd. 01-399 7767. 

JVA ESTATES offer the finest 
turn, flats/houses to suit over¬ 
seas diplomats .'executives. 5 
months Dlua £56.'-£300 p.w.— 
589 7475. BLOOMSBURY, 2 glris Share large 589 7475._ 

room in luxury flat, £13.60 p.w. one week to 8S YEARS—pinaw 
each. 6o6 9851 idayi; 657 1507 ring uvlng m London. 629 0306. . 
(eveS.J. ROBERT STACEY WHITE far] 

WE HAVE a largo a ot eel Ion of „ ..figffW/ Hato. all areas. 754 5545. 
Sharing/ OXBBIDCC^ 7S_A. O. C.E.. Rre- J 

reJBf- 2^f assist- Yorkshire 
Thames- 1-20. 
, Thames. 230 

surgeon. 11.30, prayers. 

Radio 
*on nSSjrt Ray Mllbind. *" 435. Thames. 5.20. l 

^rfrnunlT.1S-11.4S. World SuoSTer. 

Border fert!e"t “ Je,m P0*L 

620 am 
6.40, p 
Weather. 
desk. 7.35. 
Thought to 

News. 6-Z2 

2.02 pm 
Newalmt 
Free 

. ... ay pd^- 
Weather. 8.00, News. 8.27 
desk. B.3S, Today's Pa pci 

SSSf 

V WEST.-Afl - 
' phi. West 

This Is tho 
Scandal 

_ Gavin. , .....— 
„AH1 • • Thames. 5^20. A. . -vara News. G.is. 

I. Yogs for Heallb. 11.50, *^3w2s2°ill __ - 
2!£TyHorde. News Summary 

retward Nows .HnilllTies. __ m 

Border 5od£ 

party- a.30. Film 
Scandal, with Soph 
Gavin. .'Maurice 
Thame*. 5.20, A ... ------ 
News. 6.15, Out of Town. .6-45 
Thames,10.30, Who Caros 7 ii.og 

Tyne Tees 
■ Tb .Siago w tho ^xuns, 12.35 am. Starting Point. 12.40, 

rnwreCi-OorHoree C.B. «?, 
V. BjOO, Westward Diary 
jrta Desk. 6.45, Thames. 
ATV. 11.00, Wostwan 

Lstion.110.q2. Sport 10.45, stotyf^l.OO, ^m. T??os, 
John Punn.1 12.00, Any Questions ? 11.50, Announce- 

riyw».. am, John Dunn. 1 menu. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm, 
<» 12.31-12.33, News Summary. You and Youra. 12.27, Deaeri 
5," f stereo. Uind Disc*. 12.55, Weather. 

2 1.00, The World a: One. 1.30. The 

- 6.00 am. Radio 1, 7.02. Terrv ^5“^Llrlen«h'VmTi£«. 3°aS; 
WeMB. T 18.27. R^iq-BulletinV. Nows. 3.05. Play: Look on TWa 

t:S8: Custo. 1 6.45. Snorts Desk. 7-12.33. Ministry. *-*5, The Are*era. 
Radio 1- 7.00. News Dost. 7.30. Lord Peter 

2* a Wbnsey: Tho Unplraaanmea*_at the 

S; 7.00 am. News.T.OB. Ugly. Lee Cdb^ 
q.' lair. Ramreu. Oretry. t 8.00. News. Wrelh cr. TO. OOVThaWOrid Toni 

TEMPORARY REWARD 
. Wo expect, a lot from our 

Temporaries but _ the benefits « rates are really rewarding. 
Sue at 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
' 173 New Bond SL. W.a. 

01-499 0092, 01-493 5907 

MAYFAIR TEMPS 

Secretaries. Audio, and Copy 
lyplsd—if you have fast 
speeds and want to work m 
Mayfair or the West End for 
top rales come to 

Bernadette of Bond St. 
(No. 66. next door to FurwlckM 

629 3669 

WE HAVE a largo soled 
accommodation. S 
bedsits./short lets. etc. E: 
Flat Sharers. £56 6188. 

COME AND SHARE super I! 
Wll. Own room, garden 
etc. Non-smoker girl. £3 
Dap 960 0944 met. 13. 

/short lets, etc. Executive Prop. Talbot Rice. 684 1619. 
irera"256 6188. WOMEN DRIVERS 30 jpe lower rales I 
ID SHARE supor new flat . H«w-Plan Lloyd's Policy 885 1210. 

- - bed garden flat. en. C.H.. HAMPSTEAD 
gift p.w. j furnished: etc. Non-smoKor girt. £12 p.w. grnlshed: ch £40 p.w.—794 

I Dap 960 0944 met. 15. 5891. 435 2080.. 
1 5HARE-A-FLAT Queens Hae. Lcdces- ISLINGTON.—Period house. 3 tad- 

tor-Sq. No advance-fee. 734 rooms. 2 recep.. study. J. & b . 
5535, garden, c.h. £46 p.w. Available 

Maida VALE■ --Female, own room. lh Ana-. 1975 to 51st July, 
oiklv £50 DOT CAl&n&ir monlh lncl. 1975.— ■01-226 47i8. 

StaTe p-m.. M9 1198. CHRLSEA fashionable tadsfr suit 
W.S. flat, otrl to share room £7.50 bustnere genl £17^50 tne. Long/ 

p.W. 373 8054, after 6 p.m. short let.—55Q 5239. , 
W.8 young male to share room. B.w.1. Treshly decorated and well 

SHARE-A-FLAT Queens Hse. Lcdces- I 
ter -Sq. No advance-fee. 734 
SS3S- 

MAIDA VALE.—Female, own room. I 
only £50 per calendar month lncl- 
—"Phone altar 6 p.m.. 289 1198. 

W.8. flat, girl to sharp room £7.50 
p.w. 373 8054, after 6 p.m. 

Film: The purple., nabi. with 7.00 am. News. T.q6. LuJly. Lee- 
Gregory Peek, Win Min lair. Rameau. Greny-t 8.00. News 

n, Thames. 126. Anal 
30, Look Who's TaOdn 
nseparty. 2.30, ™tn 

Scottish 
Paroottan Coast. 12^20 ran 
llow House. 12.40. Thornes 

Road Report 1.30, Gambit oTLm. wiu\ Will No»r- i.25, RMfl Re?St -T^o' Gambit- 7.iO. M«alrg EspaaoL 7.40. Broth-. LondogBrrodre^w/M 

Sava'S®-. ASSt f^r;9SLi:^SS: Sa>,g!gK8'J?.8hw&jr i™0” 

Plano: Part 1. Haydn, Mozart. Parliament- 1LM, News. 11 
Schumann. T 10.35. Words . . . J ll.S4.fauhore Forecast. 
57 j. Enright, 10.40. Concert pert BBC Radio London, local and 

FinfrS?-' 11-as^-4°- CrtS5i- wwt- 
6-40, East West. Home’s Boat. 

7.io, MosaJro EspanoL 7.40, Broth-. London Broadcasting, news and tn- 
ovon- Mtosa SolemnW m D- 0-00, Dr formation station. 97-3 VHP. 331 

stereo and own bathroom. Easy 
access to tube and bos. CH p.w. I 
—937 6971 artier 6.30 p.m. 

W.2. Modern nat. own room.. 24 + . i 
£16 Inc_588 4645. ext- 3081 
<day*, eves. 727 4o47. 

OWN ROOM In lux. Belgravia mews 
flat. A loo girl lo Share. 255 5909 
after 6. 

furnished bedroom lit luxurious 
nrlvate house Is offered to quiet I 
bachelor. £15 p.w. tne. hretina, 
h.w. and maid.—Tel. 828 3656 
■ 9.50-5.o0i. 

SW7. unusual mews flat with 
character. 3 bedrooms. large 
recept with Bechsteln piano, mod. 
fined Irllrhen. bath, £60 p.w. 
K.A.L. 681 3337. 

putney. Attractive house tn pri¬ 
vate road. 2 bedrooms, etc. 
Excellent value. £45 n.w. Fulham 

..Apartments. 01-351 0072. 
NEW KINGS RD.. l and 2 bedroom, 

s/c flats. £35-£45. C/H. Inc. 
..London Flats. 573 5002. 
MARBLE ARCH. Single k. .ft b.. 

SERVICES 

SIDEGLADE NURSING 
HOME 

Recently rnrurbtshcd Nursing 
Home In South London cur¬ 
rently has beds available. All 
facilities are provided tn liuury 
surroundings with qualified stall 
unde, the supervision pi 
resident Matron. 
Whatever the patient's require¬ 
ments olea3o discuss with the 
Principal 

MRS. B. N. ROWE 
AT 778 7146 

PRIIVATE 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

, We can arrange for you to 
have your treatment et home. 

For details : 

Ring 01-493 9S16 
A.M.B.Medical Sendees 
115 New Bond Streei. 

London, wi 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details and free 
consultation ring or write 
185. BirkenhaU Mansions. 

London. W1H'3DD, 
Tal.: 01-485 3545. 

45, *rhamoS. 10.30, Brian 
interviews Bernard ...—~~ - -_ 

11.00, mice Surgaon. More Animate 
-flection. Wish Yon We 

ah News. 6.05, Isabel. 6.4S, 10-10- 
M. 10JO. .Lato CaU. 10.35, Frani 

More Animat cOblects. 11.05-11-35, Busoni 
wish Yon were Here r 11.25-1 

10-10, Peter WaMsch^ 
Frani Bridoe. Schonnb 
Busoni, T 10.55, Jazz tn 
11.25-11^0. N«wa. . 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES-——Doctors mmpS. 
and hospitals need you for urgent '^SEa. 
Ions or short term assignments. 
Highest raws. Ring M. & S. roiSr 
Agency. 629 2321. 

EMPS. SecretarlM/TypIsts. HOWS. 
' days. + eves, and weekends for 
Hotel V.I.P’s. to £3 P.h. Tips 
HU ton Agy., 500 7011. 

TlLjcT.-BlJir s/c flats. £55-£45. C.H. Inc. 
I 116 Hines — London Flat-. 575 5002. _ _ 
* nw iiinw marble Arch, single it. _ A b.. 

/*-— ^ . ■ £15. London Flats. 373 5003. 
uDcQal KCDOlTSi WORKING mother ana t baby 
uuwwui nvj/wi ten f + nannyl reonlre share housa. 

See Property wanted. 

All the subject matter ^■^c'^5toS.te^^nISS, iSn 
‘ London Finn. 573 5002. 

-n o ' ' GRADUATE with baby series London OH a tne areommodauon. 994 6244. ... 
wi i wu u iw CHELSEA, juvtty 3 bed honse wlfli 

cnbierts that matter SSnSPiat. wSSt%4n&. 252'eooo. 
CiUUlCULi UlaL I HOLLCt emswex. miner s/c fiat In mod. 

HT Capful Radio. 24-htrar music, news 
. T and featnroa station. 95.8 VHP. 

194 M, LEGAL. SECS, Audios. , Short¬ 
hand's. Dur specialist division has 
ton Jota ■ at tap rates.-start- today. 
Al Staff, 404 56914 

RARETYPBS £1.60 p. 
one. 100 shorthand 
experience and a pi 

«' + nanny' rewire share bouse. 
_8e» ProptTty Wanted. _ „ 
KENSINGTON, 3 bedroom .flat, sun 

O’seas vUitara. e months max. 
London Plots. 373 6002- _ 

GRADUATE with baby series London 
accommodation. 994 6344. _ __ 

CHELSEA, nretty 3 bad house wtth 

CBb,,?S.cSu?“£?'. 5th BUT ™a- JSS- 
i’Trs^^,rm^%ci!“ __ 
HOLLAND PARK. Attractive 2 room 

flat. £28. Around Town Flats. 
229 9966a Continued on page H 
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advertising; 
lp 

TO Iilicn on adverlLaamont In any 
of those uusoriu, let. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
Appointments Vacant 
Business to Business 
Domestic Situations 
Educational 
Entertainments 
Flat Sharing 
Legal Notices 
Motor Cars 
Property 
Suhffc Win* :: :: 5 
Rentals . ■ • 
Secretarial and Goncral 

Appointments . . T ana Zi 
Services - - 21 “"«* 22 
Situations Wanted • • SI 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 
The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Square, 
Cray's Inn Road. 

London 1VC1X 3EZ 
Deadline [or cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except (or 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
Hrs prior to Uio day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's Issue tha 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Slap Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent quorlos 
regarding (he cancellations, this 
Stop Humber must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD- Wc 
make every cifori to avoid errors 
In advertisements. Each onn is 
carefully chocked and proof 
road- When thousands ci 
advertisements are handled oach 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to tho Classified 
Ouerlcs departmont Immo- 
diaraly by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (EXI 7130). We rogrnl 
that wd cannot be responsible 
for more than one day’s Incor¬ 
rect Insertion If you da not. 

ELLIS DOCTOR AUDREY EVA. 
wire of the into Profeeaor R. w. 
B. Ellis, suddenly, at home on 
lOlfi July. Memorial aerylco .; 
p.m. lain July oi 
Church to be followed . by ao- 
nuitan. Family flawora only. 

FIELOINC-JOHNSON. —* On JUjA' 
13th. peacefully, after u courd- 
g«aus lluht. Tuppence. moUtoc■ of 

□avid Robin und JJJJSJLjftJj®; 

Lv.v^on11 r-say.1 Witt: 
Mowers to H. Woollen and Son. 

CILLILAND, IAN. F.R.C.P.. peace-. 
° luily. "l >IU homo, on lO July. I 

l“73 5.0 oreully loved husband. 
tdUier. lalltor-ln-Iaw and grand- 
fj liter. Cmm.tllon private bul 
ilKL. if so desired, to the League 
St Friends of Hammorsmlth or 
Sharing Crass Hospitals or of SI. 
Helena's Recovery Home. 

jillABD.—On Sunday. Jnly 1-1. 
1'i7j, peacefully. Hilda Katherine 
of mownouw? studio. River. Per 
worth, Susscn. elder daughter of 
Mr anti Mr* H. P- JIHard. lato 
or OafchlJI. Entpn Green. Gnd.il- 
mlng. Surrey. Cremation alW ok¬ 
rug Si John's GfcniHlorUun. on 
Thursday. July 1j. at — IS P-ni 
I lowers to Goold it CjMOUiijn 
Lid.. Graysholi. Hlndltoau, 

jtriiNSON.—On 11 ih July. 197S. 
Edward iTed i. of Quqorls. 
Kingston Hill. Surrey, bolokcd 
husband or Nancy pnd adored 
lather of Ronnie. Lucille and 
Murtnrlo. Formerly of B.U.A.L.. 
and Cuckneld. 

LE BLANC.—On lltlt July at 
Silverwood. Ingleden Park. Ten- 
icTden. Kent. Maude Ella Vic¬ 
toria. S.R.N.. S.S.S.T.J..aard 
an years. Cremation at Charing. 
l«3Ui July. 10.30 a.m. Pb-asc. 
no letters, no I lowers. If so 
desired, dona lions 10 Friends of 
West View Hospital. Tenterden. 

Kent. 
lesser.—On July loth. In a road 

accident. Isabel fChabuca ■. of 
li oodspeen West. Newbury. Berk¬ 
shire. Much loved wife of Fred 
and mother of Alan and Antony. 

J. U, Kenyon LID. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Nighi Service 
Pnvale Chapels 

4V Edo «ar» MiMi w'* 
U1-7S5 Xffff 

4<# Mari,ub Biuji W.B 
Ul-937 0757 

Also on. page 21 FLY TABLE D’HOTE— 
STAY A LA CARTE 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PUGH « CARR, fNWHTSBRIOGE. , 
rionsiry tw ail occasionO' UB; 
Knlghlabridge. 564 __ 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

MAJORCA IN SEPTEMBER 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

OVAL TOURNAMENT, Earls i 
oourt. <01-371 81411. July lolh- 
August 2nd mot Sun*-) 2.*JJ 
ii.i”. «E.'ki.uPT July loth. Slat ft 
llkllli. and 7.SO p.m. t3.M to 
'Hip. Unrsd. Dup. 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY Organ 
Recitals. o.30 p.m. Thursdays. 
Jut; 17 and 51: Noel HawsUiom* 
ano Allan Wlufcs. Tickets oun 
available In advance train 1 It* 
Receiver General, cnaplur Omce. 
21 Dean's Yard. London. SWTP 
5PA or at West Door of Abbev 
tram 5.oQ p.iu. on evening o( 
Recital. 

Late night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Four shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations: 629 S947 

Departure. August 38th and 
throughout September for 3 
WOOLS. 

A few only, neir catering 
luxurious a oar mum is In tho 
fabulous Royal Nova Aparunoiu 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

JULY & AUGUST 

block, private SooL cockwll 
bar. rcstnuranL dally maid ser¬ 
vice. children':, ploy centre. 
within 1 minute from the sea. 
EiT.'J Tor party of 4. It a your 
Iasi chance, so book now. 

MARI SOL PARK 
Holidays Ltd. 

07 Marylebonc Road. London. 

N.W.E 5JS. 

01-935 2549/0869, 01-487 4275 
A fOL 6688 

lie still have a few vacancies 
for 2 week holidays .to our 
canin-sUa Beach dull_ near 
Tarragona on the Cosu Dora da 
and rooms In village houses In 
Toion on the Peiononhese- A 
limited amount or uvmw 
accommodation Is al3o sL.1 
dv-.illablo in Toion. 

In September .and October 
Hi •■re arc vacancies on most 
dates far 3elf-catering, camp¬ 
ing tdvcmai. anarUnonts and 
hotels In Greece. Cuxnstoq and 
cheap BIB holidays in Soaln. 

Design your own persona Used 

package holiday. Choose tram 

147 hotels from l la 6 sinr. 

which sro nal In the Thomson 

brochures. In SO resorts. Travel 

by Thomson flight Cram your 

local airport. 
Our only proviso, liiai yon 

book no more titan six wicks 

ahead. 
Your ABTA travel agent has all 

the details and wlU holu you 
put your package together. Sec 

him now for the holiday of 

your Choice at a price you can 

afford. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS „ 
48r Earls Court Kd.. tt.8. 
111-937 530b cATOL 433B' 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

ATOL 152BC 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
8 MILL S FHEET 

(off Conduit Street i 
LONDON, w. 1. 

CORFU THIS WEEK! 
MONEY SAVERS 

MARKETING 
MATTERS. . . . 

SO DOES 
SELLING YOURSELF I 

GOOD COMPANY 
Grind Entertainment front 9 n.m. 

You’ll feat at ease with your 
clients at 

NAIROBI, DAIl ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

A fjij , 
S1NGAPURL. IOKYO, SYO- 
NKY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEYCHELLES. MAURITTUS 

luth July, villa Tor ='4. SIS') 
P p.. 2 weeks Inc. maid, flight, 
skiing, riding. 
Also villa for 4. £164 p.p.. 2 Also villa for 4. £164 p.p.. 2 
weeks, inc. flight, hail-board, 
maid, skiing, riding. 
2bth July, villa lor 5. £1.712 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
WE’RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

.: THE LINKS . ; : ; J 

COUNTRY PARK HOTEL "1/1 tVi 
WEST RUNTON, NORFOLK Ml/ * " 

An ideal holiday Centre on, the .beautifnl Norili N«rrV & ? 
coast. Close to sea, many outdoor sporting ari*9 _ JK * 
readily available—own golf course. The hotelis exaSw * I 
appointed, offering. Insurious accommodation MdjmT 7 f 1 I 
cuisine. There are many attractive features; all of Wk II***- 
contribute to the style of gracious living which rJI™ 
enjoyed at this lovely lioteL 

For brochure and reservations : 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 6S1 /ifP S 

SPLENDID - • \ ^ J 

SELF-CATERING HOLIDAY FLATiflI If 

grfP 

. . . For the LORD shall ha tny 
confidence, and shall k*ep Ihv 
tuui from being taken.”—Pro¬ 
verbs 5 • 20. 

MASON. — On July loth 1075. 
nn.icciullv Lhc Middlesex Hoa- 
Iill.ll. W Ini l rod Mason. O.B.b.. 
K.4.V.Y.. of 41 Paulson Road. 
N.W.2. beloved friend or Ita and 
Jeannlc. Cremation ai Gordcrs 
Green Crematorium on Thursday 
July lTlh Jl 3.45 p.m. Flowers 
may be sent lo Danna and Co. 
59 Brmrl SI. Hendon N.W.4. 

ROBINSON.—On lllh July. 1375 
pmcnimiy in her y5th yeur at her 
daughter's home. Main ale. 4 
Ebbcrslon Road East. Khos-on- 
Sca. Ruih Robinson the dearly 
Joved wLfo of the lade James 
Robinson of the Cron. Colwvrt 
Bay and loving mother of Kain- 
Iwn. Joan and ilic late Phyllts 
■■ Tommy ” i Helen RuthF and 
Cllflon. and beloved grandmother 
of Jim. Ahne. Peier and Mary, 
runoral service will take place 
at Si. Andrew's Church. Colwyn 

AU tup business concerns 
real tea the Importance of hsy- 
Ipg Jie righ* men 'o sol) lh*dr 
products and lo promote the 
comp. in*. 

TTiorefirp iho Times is now 
preparing another In our regu¬ 
lar scries of focus Features 
entitled: 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke of York Street 

SL James. S.W.l 

The venue where the friendly 
atmosohere exists. Telephone: 

930 1648 

Largest selection, lowest Taros. 
Guaranteed scheduled depar¬ 

tures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76 Shattesbury Avenue, w.i. 
Tel. 01-453 7761,2 

Open Saturday 
Airline Agnm 

n.p.. 2 ivecks Inc. maid, flight. 
£-147 If only 4. 
Other vacancies during August. 

lo 119 worldwide destinations SI us ABC flights to North 
inertca. For our free 48-page 

brochure giving full details 

Corfu Villas Ltd., 
loti Waiion SI- S.UJ. 

01-581 0851 
ATOL 337B 

brochure giving full detaus 
phone 01-584 Vf.ii7 or 01-584 
^433 <24 hours.'7 days Ansa- 
fonei, or write to: 
U.K. and International Office 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
45 Bronipion Road. 

Knlghtsbridge. London, S.W'.<> 

Available at many centres throughout'-Britain-jl**'IT 
weekly lets from 'JuDe-September. These excelf . 
holiday homes are fully equipped and. are'.'ideal- 
families or groups of 4-12 persons. - 
Rates from £40 + VAT per week; " y ’ c •' 
ARE YOU ON THE MOVE? Nationwide Bj.;.. ' 
accommodation available during^ the summer mail".-: ri'- " 
Rates from £3.50 plus VAT per night. £19 plus VAT; k 
week. " .. r’l.’'^-*1 
BOOK NOW: University Holidays, Sudbury;"*t 
CO10 6ED. Telephone Sudbury t078 73). 76280 (24.R. -.’'i •*'' 1 
See the best of Britain. ' > 

FOCUS ON 
SCALES & MARKETING 

mis Recruitment SpacUl will 
appear for one day only: 

Thursday, 24th July 

LONDON CLUB bn decided. In 
view of rising roars, to offer 
sidle of rooms to another club 
who _ would retain Uiolr Identity. : 
TtcDllcs In strictest confidence lo 
Chairman. R.p. Ltd.. Box i 
01B4S. The Times. 51 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH ; 
WEST AFRICA ‘ 

• SPECIALISTS ' I 

POUND-SAVERS 
HOLIDAYS AND \TLLAS 

ir you have problems recruit¬ 
ing the right type ot salesmen 
or marketing executives, this is 
something you cannot afford to 
miss. 

Th- Times Is read by ono In 
five of the top people In this 
highly specialised field—rang¬ 
ing Irani sales Executives to 
MariCPttng Directors. 

For more Information and to 
book your space ring: 

RESTAURANTS 

FFENELLA AND 
FFREDDEE 

are going to the 

Lowest fares Nairobi. J'bura. 
Dar. Seychelles. India. Far 
Host. Australia. Lagos. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. Lusaka. 
Blantyre. 

Rio. Sao. B.A.. U.5.A. and 
Canada. 

f.A.T. Ltd- 
230 Grand Bldgs. 

Trafalgar Sg— London, W.C.3. 
01-s5‘J 3032/5/4 

ATOL 43TD. 24-hour Service 

Lconomy lares to : 
Dm MlddJf* East. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. Far Cast. Australia, Now 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.tv'.E. Atrica. Lhc Caribbean 
and other world-wide destina¬ 
tions. 
UNTIED- AIR TRAVELS- LTD — 

5-8 Coientry SL. W.i. 
t Nr. Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 

ground 1 

TRAVELAIR 

INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 
TRAVEL 

01439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 

(Airline Agents) 

FINGEST FROLICS 

BIRTHS 
BLAKEY.—On July lOUi. at Mm 

Mlddlcscv HosnlLal. lo Celia fnce 
Solnsbury i and Conrad BlakCN'—a 
ion i Michm.-I Robert!, a brother 
lor Simon. 

BLAND.—On lllh July, at SI. 
ri-rcsa's. tvlmblcrtoii. In Olga 
i -toe llohleri wile of Godfrey 
island—a daughter. 

BOND.—On July -MU. In Cyprus, 
lo Urigiltc <ind Charles Bond—— 
■i sun i Patrick Lawrence Charlen>. 

CLARKE.—On June 27. 1973. at the 
Royal Devon and Er.eter Hospi¬ 
tal < ilcavHrce i. lo Rosemary 
■ nee Hill' and Jeremy—son 
■ Edward Sherwood Ardent, bro¬ 
ther for Carl and Belinda. 

H ICC INS.—On July 8lh. 1975. to 
Janet ■ nee Chamberlain i and 
i rank — a son (Richard 
I rancls Janies ■. 

MAWER.—On lOlh July, lo Shirley 
■ nee Perclvali and Michael—a 
(ituchior iK'alharlnc Helen >. a 
sutler for Alexander. 

.it St. Andrew's Church. Colwyn 
Rav on Wednesday 16lh July, at 
2 p in. and will be followed by 
committal at Colwyn Bay Crema¬ 
torium at 2.30 p.m. no flowers 
please. Enquiries to Percy L. Rob¬ 
erts and Son. Tel. Colwyn Bay 
48351. 

RYF.—On July lOlh. suddenly. 
Paul. Goo no Rudolph e. aged 44. 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 

Manchester Office: 
061-834 1234 

SUMMED BALL. SATURDAY. 
Und AUGUST. 7.5D p.m. till 
1 am.: dress formal. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 

Immediate confirmations to 
East. West. South AiTira. Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, and the 
Far East. Lain bookings a spec¬ 
iality. Contact: 

GRAVE LAI r< 
International Low cost Travel 

2nd Floor 
40 Great Marlborough SL 

London W1V IDA 
rcl.: 01-4-57 6016/7 or 

m-459 7505 'ft 
CAA ATOL 109D 

FIRST COME, FIRST SER-VE^-.j-ir. 
Wo havo managed lo obtain extra hotel spare on two’ of otu7‘ 
'.viands for the two-v-eek period commencing July 23. The andF 
Is very Umltod. no options will be granted, nrst-deposits retxtmi * 
secure. 

SPETSE ISLAND 
Hotel Spetsss iA dess) 
Tlwn-bodd villa room 

i1-*- i»ir 
L1U4- p.p. 

AL0NN1SS0S ISLAND 
Marpounla Club, lurtn room 
Prices do -not include fuel/currency surcharge. 

£144-,p.p^ half I 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 

'rices di 
fall in 

Tlckeis £o.30 per person 
available from The Chequers. 
Firyreat. Bucks. TurvlUe Heath 

Sam with Ccnnalr. Nairobi. 
Dar. KmeiihB. Lusaka. Blan- 
Lvre. ail South'Won Africa. 
Nonnal scheduled nights. 

Proceeds to St. Barlholo- 
mew i Church, Fingast. 

BIRTHDAYS 
■ ARBARA. Love you more this year 

than any oilier. David and D.H. 

MARRIAGES 
GARGETT : WATERKEYN-—On S.il- 

urauv. ILlh July, oi SI. t rancL. 
South Ascot. Adrian Uargett lo 
Kathryn W.ilv-rkcyn. 

GIBBS : GATFORD.-On 121b July. 
■ii SI. Mary's. Crrat Raddow. 
Peter Gibbs la Jane Clicabelh 
L>.!i ford. 

KIMBELL ! 8LATCH —Tlie marriage 
tool; place on 12th July. 1975. 
at lhc Church or All Sainis. Mln- 
•lead. Ham psldrc. or Richard, 
voungnst son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Rodney Kin bell and 
Harr lei. only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil H. S. Blotch. 

Pickup : round.—on July X2ih. 
al St. John's. Layer-de-M-Hove. 
Hand, son of Mr. anil Mrs. 
•iojl'iiIi PlcCuri. of Poole. Dorset, 
.•nd Anne, daunhter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I-rank Round, of dyer. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

Hitchcock . u« La* casas,—on 
'uly 12. 1'iiHj. ni SI. James s 
Suanlsh Place C. .ollrey Hllcli- 
• nek ill Rdsi.inary de Las Casas. 
I’rr.-.-m uildress care oi Brlllsli 
Lmba&sy. Pari-. 

husband of Hclga HndwlR Vera 
■ nee Sieinuchen and lather of 
rranclsca. Michael and Victoria, 
r.rxmailon Cltham Crematorium, 
Friday. 18th July, at 2.20 p.m. 
Mowers to Francis Chanel and 
Rons. 231 High St.. Bromley. 
Kent. 

SMYTHE, ERNEST.—Peacefully. a I 
hi* home. Lillie Trewamere. St. 
Columb. on Pth July 1975. Hus¬ 
band or lhc lale Molly Smythe and 
fat»r or Sarah and William. 
Funeral Service at Guildford 
Crematorium on Wednesday. 16th 
July, at 2.50 p.m. Flowers to be 
seni lo The Ayldln Funeral Ser¬ 
vice. u Spring Held Road. Guild- 
lord. Surrey. 

TWENTYMAN.—On July 32th. Dr 
Jean Marlon C.rtwi Twentyraan. 
nan Shaw, wife of Dr Llewelyn 
Ralph Twcrtyman. of Hillbrow. 
Richmond. Surrey. Please contact 
r H. Sanders and Sony. 28-50 
Kew Road. Richmond. Surrey. 
t.ij-648 1351 re funeral orrange- 
uienta. 

watlinc.—On Friday, lllh Julr. 
peacefullv. whilst asleep. Edith 
Stella Walling. In her 78lh year. 
aUcr a long and distressing Ill¬ 
ness I (trough which she was de¬ 
votedly nursed with loving earn 
bv Mrs. Jane Forqe and her thin 
•-lafr at 2 Calvertey Part 

CANCER RESEARCH 

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

Tha Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund wlU use your money to 
achieve the best results. Please 
send a donation now to: 

ECONAIR 
2 23 Albion Buildings, 

Aid Braga I e Street. 
London EC1A 7DT 
01-606 7^68/9207 

t Airline Agents > 

< Certain dales available in 
JULY and AUG. 1 

i woeka irons sn.17 

Come alone or with friends. 
Relax under the warm African 
sun. Loan In Iho surf on 
deserted golden beaches. 

I tve in comfortable chalets. 
BrlUsn-managad. near iho 
capital Rabat. The culturn and 
the sports enthusiast will always 
find something to do. 

For brochure 'phone Travel 
Workshop 01-581 2592 (24 
hours) ABTA. 

VILLAS IN FRANCE 
CANCELLATIONS 

157 KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W-.S 
Tel. 01-937 3607 ( 24 hr. phone service) 

A Government Bonded Operator. ATOC lC- ;. 

Two villas In Bn l la ay. near 
Benodcl. For 7. a people. E1U0 
p.w. Dates available : July 
19th-August 2nd. 
Dordodne. for 6 people. £60 
p.w.. July 19Lh-Augusr 2nd. 

i Sovrrat other villas available 
in August. 
ElfHO-PLAN HOLIDAYS LTD. 

021-550 4021-2 or 021-575 2o06. 
Member ol a.B.I.A. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED J FOR SALE AND 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet iu.yy yd.-.iInc. VAl i. 
Eight colours. Standard qual! 

CANARY ISLANDS 

Eight colours. Standard quallLy 
from £1.25 yd. 

SMASHING SAPf#? ■'"-: 
SUMMER CLEAR*:-'' 

TIME vr 

UK HOLIDAYS 

Frst for sun and warm 
clean Atlantic bcacbos. rials/ 
hotols/fllghta all year. 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

□cpt. 160A. P.O. Box 125. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 

WC2A 3PX. 

MEDIEVAL COUNTRY 
HOUSE 

on WELSH BORDERS 

Consult tho Specialists 

MAIN SALE TRAVEL 

66-100 Mare Street, London. E.8. 

Tel. 01-985 5665. ATOL COSB 

LUXURY IN THE 
SUNSHINE 

MOROCCO £90 
TUNISIA £95 

ALGERIA £120 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR: 
MORE i 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD. 

now on.i 

BIG REDUCES 

Matr at 2 Calvertey Part 
Gardens. Tunbridne Vella. Wife 
of the lale Vernon missel. 
Vailing, formerly of Wallins tan, 
Sonthwold and Llmpalleld. 
mother of Brian. Funeral at 
Saitthwold and Llmpnlleld. 
mother of Brian. Funeral at 
Tandrldpe Church. Surrey, on 
Wednesday. 16th Jutv. at 12 
noon. Family (lowers only, 
niease. to E. R. Hlekmnu and 
Sen. 41 Grove Hill Road. Tun¬ 
bridge Veils. 

WOOLLEY.—On July 12th. at Salis¬ 
bury General Infirmary. John 
Stanley Woolley. MC. FRtCS. 
RFA. 1913-18. aqed 82 vesra. 
■ Sieel trtie and biado straight. 1 
r.reailv iowd and honoured. Pri¬ 
vate cremation memorial service 
a! Si Thomas's Church. Salisbury. 
7. p.m.. Thursday. 17th July. No 

DEATHS 
BAILEY, PHILIP SIDNEY.— ' Sloho 

Leigh Urlaiol y. Un lllh Ju.y. 
iieucelullt. at the Chesterfield, 
after a short illness. Service at 
si. Mary's Church. S'oke Bishop, 
oil Wednesday, lblh July. 41 
) 1.30 a.ui.. lollowed by cnana- 
llon at Cartiord. Brlsiol. No 

__ ilowury or luilers, plrav. 
BANKS.— Malor General Sir Donald. 

K.C.B.. D.S.O.. M.C.. T.D.. of 
Ladn.im Lodge. Gadnam. Hamp¬ 
shire. on 11 July aged H5 
sears. Funeral annauncumeni 
ijier. 

CLARKE.—On 10th July. very 
suddenly. I'.eoilrc-y, aged J't 
beloved husband oi Sheila 
■ Bhelleyi, of Kingsbury Lodge. 
rtoLherficld. Sussex, laiher of 
Nicholas, step-father ol Sraanne 
and dearly loved youngest son 
ul Molly. 8 RcdcUFfe So.. S.W.10. 

flowers, ptcaso. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

MOSELEY-A Memorial Sorvlre for 
Li. Cm. Roger Bright iBabei 
Moseley will be held al St. Mary 
tho Virgin. Totbury. Gloucester¬ 
shire M 2.50 n.m. on Wednesday 
lblh July. 

TUKE. A. W—There will be a 
Memorial servUo for Mr. Tuke. 
Warden of Wtnche«er College. 
1062-196V. In tUInchesier CoUeqe 

Commanding views, sleeps 10 
comfortably. 5 bathrooms, 
music and T.V. rooms. Period 
furniture, central heating and 
dish washer. Maid or cleaner 
available. Garden. Hiding, 
swimming at hand. Available 
tar fortnightly lets August. 
September & October. 

£t»5-£85 weekly 

Weekends Coleforri 5X74 
Weekdays a m. 01-219 5045 
Weekdays eves. 01-600 2600 

AUSTRALIA—NEW 
ZEALAND 

London Express Services Ltd.. 
185 Kensington High St.. 

London. W.B 
Tat.: 01-937 1236 (4 tinesi 

ABTA 40513 A POL 444 B 

MOMBASA — MALDSID1 — 
NAIROBI fc DAR ES SALAAM. 
Seychelles. Mauritius. Johan¬ 
nesburg. Cano Town and Port 
Elizabeth. Vest and Central 
Africa and Far EasL 
travel centre iLondon> 
2-5 Dry den Chambers. 
HV Oxford Street, 
London wir 1PA 

01-437 2059/H54. 734 C.7BB 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. 115BC. 

584 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-756 .7551 

255 New King's Rd.. SAY.6. 
01-731 2588 

182 Upper Richmond Rd. West, 
S.W.14. Q1-B76 2089 

London's leading Special Ills In 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

Half a million poun££3' 
new carpeu.- bcddln^jjS 
lure In slock. Frco ritn y: -* 
Immediate delivery.' 6SE' 
Ing. late nJgitl FTidsy7/L - 
Also cv-axhOtlllon cavM- - - - 
20p per aq. ya. ■. - 

SAPPHIRE CARPET- - - ' 
FURNITURE - W AJffiHO - 

16 Uxbridge Rd. CaJIng'- -- 
01-37“ 2525 . 

tCar nark entrance ah " 
Ealing Town Han ?!' 

IIm 

:rr 2SJ 

Flights or Package Holidays 
Jet Ship front CIVS 

Europe Flights Camping Tours 
Offices in Australia and Europe 

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

HOME SERVICES 

HOLIDAY PLAT in heart of Sussex, 
below the downs. 47 mins. Vic¬ 
toria. fully furnished double bed¬ 
room. strung room, kitchen, 
bathroom. £45 p.w.. Inclusive 
August-^September. Haywards 

HAY.MARKET TRAVEL 
31-53 Haymarket. S.W.l., 

Tel. ai-83S> 6668'9/0 
(Airline Agents) 

Jm/xhlp from fit“8 
Overland from £150 

World wide flights - 
available, e.n. 
Sydney £18“ 

Also European tours 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 EarM (Joart Road. SU5 

Ol -571) 6457/8'9 
iAirline Agents) 

WHEN FLYING 

Schedules Special Economy 
group nights Kenya—Zambia— 
Taman I a — Seychelles—Mauri¬ 
tius and other destlna lions 
Uiroughoui the world. 

KENBR1 < Kenya-Britain) 
TRAVELS LTD.. 

5 Vigo Street. London. W.i. 
Tel. 01-457 3952/4782 

C.A.A.. A.T.O.L. No. 518 B.C. 

SANDWICH HAY-Sea front flat. 
on private estate. 5 dbte. bod- 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, garage. 
Championship golf, tennis, etc. 
Sept.-Oct. onwards.—Tel. Ol- 
332 6659. 

contact Miss Ingrid Wcht (or 
low cost fares to New Ynrk. 
Australia. Africa and Far East 
by scheduled ca trier. Also 
selected destinations of Europe. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Is your business central heat¬ 
ing, doable glazing, plumbing 
or decorallng—In fact any ser¬ 
vice related to the home Sell 
your service lo oar 1.2 million 
readers In this new classifica¬ 
tion where advertising costs - 
aro competitive and potential 
profits high. Tnl. Janlcc 
O'Mata. (Jl-278 9551 or In the 
North. Manchester Office. 061- 
854 12.34. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Office. 041-248 5959. 

P.S. Readers. ’ If your hamn 

CARPET CUSTOM V 
TO ROOM SIZET-: 

NO WASTEr* 

An outstanding oiler -- 
uiry Domestic Heavy (• — 
(Quality Plain Carpels t 
can Brown. Kensington- 
Doserl Gold. Sahara Bt:'. 
Capper Brown. Only E5 - -% 
yd. i Tree Delivery A: .■ 
tliroagti July). 

Ring now — Mai 
191 Ktngsland Itoad. I' 
E a. Tnl. OX-739 4225. - ' - In our villa on tho coast In 

M A STAIR TRAVEL 
_tAirline Agents* 
52 Hurmarket. Loi Haymarket. Condon, 

rcl.: »5>i 1681 t4 
Telex 916167. 

COWES WEEK very comfortable 
farmhouse nr. Cowes. Sleeps 
XO. Also avail. Aug. /Sept. 
Telephone 01-256 0641 ioffice). 
01-870 3184 <home). 

TAX AND V.A.T. free holidays In 
Alderney. Channel Isles, for full 
details write or phone (048 182) 
2566 or Regency Guest Rouse, 
50 High Street. Alderney. C.L 

LONDON/NAIROBI.—Trans Africa 
expeditions dap. U.K. 20th Sept. 

one.1 SahiSSf' Jalro/sfidaa ]|nd BE^T VALUE air FARES ! lo South 

z4Sfd- v*T: end 10th OcL Fully Inc. £350/ Canada. Bar East. Euro nr. Rsgu- 
4536. FRm shows race, evenings. departures, Gohiatream rravel 
Brocnnres: Hughes Overland Ltd.. Ltd.. Ol-8o6 3'V-» *24 hoursi. 
MS Battersea Bridge Rd.. S.W.ll. Denmark Street. London. 
Tel. 225 2244 or 228 0498, W.C.2. * Air In e Agents >. 

maLtatoUr* Holidays bv lot from marhella. Scheduled flights pins 
Heathrow and patwek Iran free car plus villa for an Incro- 

Set*aduJed departurvs 
NAIRGBL DAR ES SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTRALIA. 
FAR EAST. Also Seychelles. 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

A)AL TRAVEL LTD. 
71 Oxford Street, 

London. W.I. 
Taj.: 437 1337/0949 

(Airline AgentSI 

rana. Corfu on 18th September or 
2nd October. For 14 days. Fiona 
and Georgina will look after you 
and provide lunch and dinner 

P.S. Readers. If your hamn 
needs a service, don't do a 
tiling until you turn to iho 
Home Service Classification. 

.uter 

Th\ 
yc rrted ® 

V-r it if 
IS pei 

:.Lsbic :ti 
:l»f S . Of 

; r-sccholiK 

01-739 4225. 

and provide lunch and dinner 
with wine. Direct flight from 
C. a Wick, .2141. Inclusive of^ sur¬ 
charges. Phone 01-589 547R. 
•John Morgan Travel. 50. Thtrrtoe EIbco. London. SW7 2HO- ATOL 

32B. 

STEINWAY 1939 

2 Model. 

LUXURY BATHR,; * 

SUITES •' 

• i:yeh« 
r-u: ikt 

: >e 
hjBfis 

•jrc-r ceW; 

j r*is indie* 
' r-JJid- 

We offer urge diSLOi* 
our wide .range of lot ■ 
named suites, choose . 
over 14 .'colours, ir;: 
comer baths r!n Black. 

Chanel, on Saturday. Oclobor 4lh. 
at 12.15 p.m. An address will be 
given by Lord Sherfleld. present given by Lord Sherfleld. present 
Warden. 

WORBOYS-—A Memorial Service Tor 
Ma lor Gcornc Worboys will bo 

I held at The Royal Garrison 
' Church. Tarn borough Road. 
! Aidnrshal. el 11 a.m.. Tuesday. 

15th July. 

IN MJEMORIAM 

bi other of Michael and ihe laic 
Patrick > RAF ■. I arteral probably 
ai Tunbridge Wells Cremaionuni. 
p.m. Thursday. 17 July. En¬ 
quiries 10 A. C. Towner Lid . 
Hastings 10424 i 456586. Family 
[lowers. Donation* 10 Heart 

CLARK-MAXWELL.—In memory or 
Nancy, al real July 13th 1968. 

GROVES.—In proud and loving 
i memory nf our bo loved mother. memory nf our bo loved mother. 

Clcaly. who died 14 July, 1974. 
our father. Air Commodore R. M. 
Groves, killed In a flying accident 
1920. and our brother. Group 
Captain H. M. Groves, died 1974. 

HICKS, tv. A.. July 14. 1963. In 
very happy and laving memory.— 
Ivy. 

WARD, PHTLIP ARTHUR, who died 
July 14th. 1973. Remembering 

. you now and always Daddy, your 
loving children. Gillian. Jackie. 
Roger. Sally Ann and Timothy. 

Foundation If desired._ 
COSENS.—On Friday, lllh . July. Bcavcruliy. after a short Illness, 

lenry Cecil, dear undo of Joan 
Bcavcfuuy. afier a snorr mum, 
lenry Cecil, dear uncle of Joan 

Anthony and Christina. Funeral 
iunsday. -lujy l.Tih. ai Sandhurst. 
Kopt. al 5.50 p.m. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,045 

DA ANGELA.—Garden lunches. See 
Restaurants. 

TINY nild-ntneieeoUt-cantury cot- 
la*e. Sea London and Surtmrban 
Properly. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
_ —See Home Servtcss. 
CARPETS. ex-Eshlbmon. Sapphtn 

Carpets.—Sec Sales & Wants. 
LEAVING SCHOOL but want to do 

A or O Levels ut •• 76 ” ?- See 
Hogarth To tort a is—Services. 

A A o EXAMS. Os bridge-See 
_ haradon Tutor, under Services. 
TAX AND VAT-free holidays.—See 

U.K. Holidays. 
260-YEAR-OLD Double Cottage. 

Sen Country Properly. 
CONTACT NEEDS volunteer drivers 

to take out old peoole one Sunday 
ai'cmoou a moo Ul. 01-240 U650. 

HELP US NOW TO CONOUER 
CANCER. A logsey or donation 
to ihe Cancer Research Ca mini an 
wlU Initiate and support vital 
research projects. Please send as 
much as you can spare to Sir 
• uhn Reiss. Hnn. Treasurer. 
Cancer Research Camoalgn. DrpL 
TX1 Freepost. Londoo. SWTY 
ftYT. 

MEDICAL SECRETARY E.N.T. 
Consultant. See Womens' Appis. 
Gen. 

LABELS LABELS LABELS au styles. 
Sec Business ServICBS. 

BROAD WOOD Number 1849. See 
Sales and Wants. 

RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER. „Sno 
Ryder Home. Suffolk. Sec Dnm. 

SUMMER job in Italy. See Gen. ol 
. Sec./Gen. Vacancies. 
JOBS IN MUSIC. See Gen./Sec. 
_ Vacs. 
GERMAN GIRL. 19. English speak¬ 

ing. main . hobby horse-rtdlno. 
seeks British girl pen-friend with 
dmnv> interest, who .would also 
consider possible exchange visits, 
vt'ritp to : Elisabeth nreckoctfer. 
2100 Hamburg 90. Grum- 
brechtslr. Bo. 

FFENELLA—Have hired kit bu» 
frightfully' row tickets for Fingest 
.unund. Do stay on for cricket 
Sunday. See Restaurants tlreddle. 

IF WE DO MEET AGAIN, Why, we 

SWITZERLAND--Weekends and ; 
longer periods,, lo Geneva and 
Berne. Prices From £56 Include 
return night- and hostel accom- 
modailati. superior hotels^ also 
avaUabl'-.—C.P.T.. 828 5555. 
ATOL 369B. 

Coniemporary style • upright 

piano 

£1,200 o.n.o. 

Penthouse and new Sc.rr 
mediate delivery. Coil- 
choose your sutie. -r1 

C. P. HART ft SONS ' 
4a S and 44 London .. 

_London-.—Slt.J. - - 
Tel. 01-928 386*-- 

SOUTH WEST SCOTLAND sectudsd. 
peaceful Lodge. 2 bedrooms, 
attractive and comfortable, avail¬ 
able now. £50 p.w, U> Welt 
(077-6871 227, 

VERLAND TREKS WlUl young 
mixed groups. Morocco. Greece 
Turkey. Lapland 2/S/4/5 wks. 
by minibus front £55. Brochure 

hotels and apartments Including 
do luso. Contact tho Swedalists. 
Malta tours. 01-582 8585. ATOL 
11BB ABTA. 

Tontret. ChlsIehursL Kent. 01- 
467 9417 or 3473. 

son —GpLf VtUa Holidays. 109- 
111 Ballards Lane. London. N.3. 
01-349 0563. ATOL 272B. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns 
brought lo your homo Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Setters. All styles 
expenly made- and filled. Safi 
Furnish Inn a Services < Welling’. 
01-304 0598 i Wellington • 01- 
647 5109 and Rulslln 72127. 

CANNES. 14 Inns. 17Ut century 
Lounlrv cottage lust renovated. 
Available August. September. 

SUSSEX SEASIDE holiday flat, 
sleeps 4-6. Close sands. Near 
Goodwoaa. From £40.—The 
Warren. East Wittering. Chlches- 
»er 10243 66)5152. 

ATHENS AND CRETB still available GRJf|l!“ fn io2Sa 
for July and August Inc. liola. J?IS' a»JSV3!?' 
from C&5. Also s fow vacancies V£!L’ Xuoiia^P ratin ' 
Corfu and Rhodes. CAA/ABT4 BhniJn A p - "fifSSr tiikySrjtiSE* P MuS«rave 
&f3E HSlid*1./ATOLSilB. ' | n“™«hSS*aU“121- R'ver* town. 

Available August. September. 2 
bedrooms, sleeps 4 !*. Distant 
view uf is-ca. 2 weeks. August 
12u!i. redaction for Seolcmbcr. 
Rate Travel. 01-734 1398. 

CANALETTO. 3 volume set by W. 
G. Conslablo sought. Roy Miles L>. Lonsiable sought, nov Miles 
Fine Paintings. 6 Duke SL. St. 
James. London. SWl. 01-930 

WEDDING MGRNJNG 

BLACK^cm^T 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE surra - 
SUHPLLIS TO HIRE IP- 

l-'On SALE FROM 1-.; 

EIPNIANS HIRE DEL 
37 Oxford SL. W.~. 

„ 01-457 5711 • - 
Personal Shoppers.C ■ 

'nely tUi 

sramfaltN 

l-j: 

: i'.4> feegiui 

r; nSaa 

- custom ft 

•Vod pred**^ 

idis. 

'■re em, 
of Id*Mk 

■!r<? suctessh 
; the ftH&x ft 
'-{en 

HOVE scalront. Spacious second 
floor balcony flat. JUt. sleeps 5. 
£85 p.w. From July 26th.— 
Brighton 553662. 

WANTED, summer tenancy cottage 
or house. Jhrs. drive London. 
—602 2163. 

ARB ELLA- Scheduled fUghla. 4/8 
star hotels. Jncludinq free, ca.r— 
from 1 week, moo. Golf .Villa 
Holidays. 109-121 Ballards Lane, 
London. N.O. 01-349 0363. 
ATOL 272B. 

CRUISE IN,THE AEGEAN aboard a 
traditional square-rigged sailing 
ship. Fortnightly departures from 
Kliodos. Details front Klrubla. 62 
hen way Rd.. London. S.W.S. 01- 
570 4011. 

£ £ £ SAVERS.—Europe. S. Afn-a. 
Australia. N. Zealand. America 
and the Far Easi.-—Ring 01-734 
4676 >2837. F.C.T.. 93 Regent 
Streoi. London, W.I. (Airline 
Agents, i 

PINE FURNITURE.—There still 
lime lo order your own pine fur¬ 
niture this summer lor your home 
In Dordogne.—Ring Hie Old Pine 
Shop. 01-736 5999. 

SNAPE ANTIQUES FAIR, • - 
mgs. '-anccri Hall. / * 
leih-t'iih July. V'73. ' 
nsuuranr lai.lllth-i. ' 
Inlarmallon. HalcsworU 

in 
ir. spiite- 

in 0 
^trials. Tf 

PRESTON, LANCS.—PicaHivt Mews 
House, sleep 3/3. Convenient 
Fylde coasl/lakes. Available July 
13th onwards.—Pros ton 717185. 

EXETER, DEVON.—Holiday flats. 
Slepp 2-8. from £36 p.w.—0592 
•ii903 nnytlmo. 

PEMBROKESHIRE.—Caravan to let 
In _ovm_ sechn led position: sleep 
O'o: 3*0.—Narbergh 393. 

CUMBRIA, sslf-catering laurmboiiae. 
sleeps, 6. free 2ncl Aug.. £60 
7 nights.—Tel. Appleby 51403. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Harkstou Gar¬ 
dens. S.W.5. welcomes yoo. 
Recently modernized. Nr. Wen 
London Ah- Terminal. 01-370 
61 to. 

UNSPOILT Dorset coast 9 miles 
Dorchester. Bed and breakfast, 
away Irani it all. Comfortable 
accommodation. Heated outdoor 
pool. 1 acre nf Harden io relax 
Ul Warmwnil 103051 833419. 

BEAUTY of a Perthshire glen, com- 
fort of a spacious log cabin, 
sleeps 8, stllJ soma fre« Hummer. 
autumiL Brochure: BLO Murthty. 
P«th. Tel. (rrairi OTSrtim 

AFRICA. Trans-Africa expeditions 
and 3-week camping tours In CONTINENTAL villas.—Luxury 
Kenya. Young mixed groups. Bro- £4?* !n France. Portugal. &ar- Kenya. Young mixed groups. Bro- ln France. Portugal. Sar- 
churns from Khnbla. 62 Knnway dlnJa. bps In. West Indies.—Please 
Road. London. S.W.5. 01-370 send for brochure. 38 Sloanc 
4011. Street. S.W.l. 01-345 9181. 

CANARY I5LANDS. 5-mar holds 
sched. flights, avail. July/Auq./ 
Sept./Del.. 3 Wks. from £185: 
no surcharges. — SkyLravel. 602 
6733. A.B.T.A. 

MORNINCTON & WESTON Bahy 
Grand, good cnndiilnn. r.xna. 
M or ley r.ievlchord as new £275. 
01-834 5463. 

IROADWOOD. Nutnher IiLI 
drawing, room Grand 1 
Good condition. North 
■ 04341 73 497. f 

BOOK NOW! Economy fllghta AusL 1 
N.Z., Africa. U.S.A., etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7083. 6 Gt. ■ 
Queen Si.. W.c.a. Airline Ago. 

■RfTTANY, comforiablo house to 
let. blmnj 6-8 for mr,nUi Sro- 
lember. Delightful seaside vflkiqc. 
LLU n.w. per person. Tnl. flay 
Lillian Hampden 1086 7301 4’i4. 

GREECE Economy Travel centra. 
July. August, almost full. Now 
booking Snpl.—Tel: 01-836 3662/ 
2U52. Equator Travel (Air Agis.). 
8 Charing Crass Rd.. W.C.2. 

I CAR TELEPHONE FOR SALE. Ills 
all.makes of cars. Call invwhcn: 

i ln U.K. while you drive. 01-372 
1033. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—lVI I 
inq rj-bhids chairs, 
typewriters.—Slough & 
Famngdnn Rd . E.(i 1 

JUt 01 
>rtii 

rft asi 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
H«ol5. Villas and Flats.—320 
Regent Street. Landau. W.I. Tel. , 
01-580 3152 I ATOL 547B1. 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS In 
niarr Ilian 100 rt pa tin j Non- 

LUXURY ALCARVE Villa on sea 
with pool, available now at 50*> 
discount flue la cancellation.— 
Continental Villas. 01-245 9181. 

■XT 
BRO AD WOOD Number 2100 Short PIANOS.—Large selcctlor 

Drawing Room Grand in rose- 200 uprinhis and gran"37 r-__, 
v.-ood. Good condition. £300 main. BluUwier. eic.- 51 j' CI 
- - --- 736 8243. 1= o.n.o'—Brighton 417 601. 

Capricorn Travel (Airline Aais. i 
jll Ebuiy„ Bge. Rd.. S.W.l. 
U1-7.X) 065 >. 

TOl?-,Pnpl“ Mid tor oftice rum. 
Spa Office- (-umlturc. 857 1583. 

SAVE £30 1- lo Europe, fours. 
Hhrduled flights dally. Ucuiiraw 
T.T.L. 01-222 7575. ATOL532B. 

GREECE or EUROPE still Jn reach 
with F.urochocL-. 542 4614/245) 
124 hours ■ (AJriine Agts.). 

ECONOMY TRAVEL MOST PLACES. 
E.Q.T. Air Apts.. 01-836 1383. 

ATHENS by coach. One way only 
available. £30.50. King e.C.T. 
042 2431 ■ Airline Agts. I. 

shall smile I II not. why then, 
this parting was well made. 

„ J^C.S.—C.D. Oxford 1974. 
Grenada. West Indies. 4 bedroom 

housp See Property Abroad. 
save UP TO £1.000. " P " reg. 

See Berko ley Sq. Garaocs—Molar 
_Columns. 
THE DANGERS^ OF LIFE before 

birth—re search lmo neuromuscu¬ 
lar diseases—survival after severe 
head injury, some of the sublects 
cavorod In Ihe Summer issue of 
Action magazine. Quarterly mag- 
nil TIP of Action nosearch fnr the 
r.rlpnlHd Child. Price 23p or 
£1.60 annual subscription. Action 
Research for the Crippled Child. 
JTnconi House. Sorinaneld Rd.. 

_ Horaham. Sussex.- RH12 2PN. 
IN BEREAVEMENT.—Send roar 

tribute in a form that never fade* 
—with a donation lo help old 
people ln need. Help the Aqed. 
Room IM. 8 Denman Slnwt, Lon¬ 
don VIA CAP- 

WEST GERMANY. Factory sites. 
Sou Business to Business. 

Perth. Tel. 075871 276/209. 
WALES. Beautifully situated large, 

modern house available AunusL 
£40 p.w.—Write Wilson, Gerddt- 
gwvnlon. Cynahordy. Dyfed. 

ISLE ^ OF MAN. Immediate fur¬ 
nished houses To rent. Teleohone 

scS^ThoW! d£ga-o for 
14 with fishing on Brora, sulk¬ 
ing. and shooting. Available 1 
week from September 7Lh. L50Ci. 
Tf1-. Mra-.KlhMton. offtco hours. 
01-505 3333._ 

LEARN TO WATER-SKI. FrlendXv 
mixed partlPS in Devon. Weekend 
SVi Club. 730 0451. 

FAR FROM maddening crowd. 
Gourmets' paradise. Set In own 
bay. Superb cuisine, sea and lock 
fishing. Remote sandy beaches. 
S.W. Scotland. Vacs. July-Oct. 
Knacklnaam Lodge. Port Patrirk. 
Wigtownshire. Tel. Port Patrick 
303. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. (See Oxbridgo 
•7.^ under Services. Talbot Rice. > 

A BEAUTIFUL Garden by Decorum 
Garden Designers. 01-278 18oB. 

TRAVELLING thro ilnh Lancashire 
. Qh a”? M6 7—Soe Dining Oul 
lizzie really desperate. 1 think I 

need help from the slant.— 
K.D.N. Friends please write Box 
0248 S. The Times. 

PINE FURNITURE, Dordogne.—Sec 
Sales: Wants. ROSS 

Old woman cals ice pro¬ 
vided Uy guide IS). 
Accident involves ftis entry 
into the plan (6). 
Sports contest, no abnor¬ 
mality in Man lS-6, 4). 
Pressure is evenly distri¬ 
buted along these lines 
17 »- 

No rider can be so tidy 
(2, S). 

Repugnance is stated with 
some embarrassment (S). 
Rights and lefts taken by 
disputants (5). 
They’re related to a French 
type in service in World 
War II (51. 
Firm action un stayc IS). 
Rem trouble that may blow 
over? I/)- 
Row takes ;i Imig time—a 
1 amity mailer c7). 
Sailor certainly yets around 
(15). 
She is heard tu admit her 
bias iG). , 
Sport* wear lor Kipling s 
fools (S). 

6 Nut out—but not at the 
wicket (7). 

7 It’s difficult, with nothing 
in store (5). 

S Cover for blackbirds (8).' 
9 The nasty looks of certain 

customers ? (S). 
14 A legal caJIlng—or else I 

(8>. 

16 Last men I’d get to strip 
anyway l (9). 

17 Pinhead — something small 
(8). 

39 One tiling one can always 
measure up to (7). 

21 Go on Ann. give it a whirl, 
cut a figure T (7). 

22 Divers ways of obtaining 
these prized possessions ? 
(G). 

24 Truly this betrays Lhc 
drunkard i5>. 

25 It’s even reversible (5)- 

1'A CUTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

DEAUVILLE RACES. — Dragon 
('honors hove 2 motor yachts 
ivallable Tor r Harter tot£-16Ui 
August. 6911. O.A. (10 berths) 
ind 48ft. O.A. ni berths*. For 
Uolalls and rules call Captain 
Arbuihnot. Bristol Ch.'.nnei Slilo 
Repairers. Cardiff >0222 ) 24131. 
In Diirmal working hours. Monday 
to ~rlday. 

5-7ON 8m. SLOOP (wood), evull- 
nolc East Coast bi modest rales 
to careful and campatenl char- kunui ana mmpaLeni aiar- 
lorer:_fully i-oulpped. fast and 
sea-kindly: sips 5.—-Tel.: 0008 
T»*l lt> i day l or 6oC43 fevM.l. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,044 

MARK COX 

TENNIS CLUB 

OVtPTIilN 

CANCELLATIONS.-C3U Off 6 hOII- 
dd}s ai Sundance Morocco luu 
nuurd/bchcd. , night, i-ri. 18/7. 
Travel Workshop. 01-589 H637. 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.-beau¬ 
tiful homes available for rental all 
ihe your round, including reliable 
travel arrangements.—61 Bramp¬ 
ton Road. S.W.5. 01-584 6211. 
A rOL >^44 B. 

** LA GRANDE MOTTE ” near 
ManipeUler. Luxury 3 room. s.c. 

beach apartment, slcop family of 
J. nvnllnhlc fnr Aoniut. SoOU.— 
7.1 -J 8494 X2S3 day, 892 1671. 
PVPS. 

COSTA DEL SOL. Aun- Luke villa 
(8 i. Kurovlll.ia. osue 47386. 

ITALIAN VILLA HOLS. Sent, dales 
yiilv. Beliaalen Ltd B0.J 1251/ 

ALCARVE AGENCY. Beautiful Villas 
lur rental always available plus 
travel arrangements, ol Hroinnton 
ltd.. S.W.5. UJ-584 6211. ATOL 
.".4-JR. 

GRAND EUROPEAN campin') tours. 
Join a party lasting 5->i weeks 
through Hie capitals. Younq com¬ 
pany. lun, sun. culture and 
value. Ask Tor G.E. Brochures, 
■frail Finders Ltd.. 46<Ti Karls 

amdon Wu &EJ. 

SELLING 

LOOKING FOR 
A JOB! 

6 replies 

and 4 interviews made 

EXPERIENCED _ P.A./SCC. 
offers- H.N.D. Flttimr 
rierman. car. clean drlvlnq 
licence and nn It-s In 
raltxm (or lab aiiroad/ 
country. Tel: 

One dependant on Tom's 
family tree ? 16). 
The effect of eating chemi¬ 
cals 19). 
Give .in encore on __ ine 
pdriianieatery sa&e (2o). 
Those oa the ** warned 
Hit 15J. 

1* 
grH 

r K 
ifiTOTC 

■■.eu n 

J'ounu-r mrnibcrshlhs invited 
for new Icnnli club opening | 
nils summer at lUMirtous SH¬ 
UT mere Leisure centre. Cob- 
h.mi. Surrey. FaclUilc^ include 
squash, saunas, swtmpool bora, 
resiauranis. beauty salon, pro- 
shops. ote. Phone o 1-378 
1119 OT 01-940 4335. 

Instead of waiting -for a 
job to come your way 
why not go out and get 
one by advertising your 
skills in our situations 
wanted column. This 
lady did and she was 
extremely pleased with 
the response and was 
able to cancel on the 
2nd day (booked on our 
successful (4 + 1) 
series plan. 

Let your potential 
employer know what you 
can do! 

“ ” - ”?CC 

OBTAtNABLES.—Wo obui':n 1 
obtainable, rickets loriSy-. . 

___ events and theatre. ■ B3*„..‘-C .Util 

MICHAEL LIPITCH wishes in Bor- —-Cfificit 

"^/^^APEUANCES^^Ring SSk^Sma SwlSld ft '' 
slpn to your own proper: . .. 
King. Lidycroll Foon."- CTj.ri- j_ 

SISSbi ; 
SBliwc” nneS cnltortkS?9 t7S7> OMEGA™ WATCH Lartlea^.‘^rO'.'C^r.^ 

4T? ?^Lv orwoSrt^c- l0«i: aiverjn“° 

‘We rffi1 -O*1*"1 LED IdbrT^uLvcivcti!rrbi!2S^ fr« year; 

=V «« "rice aSf'teJ-'rtS??• May f- 
punIi-b4^ VPL . •iwrai&^-frti'KJ.cEyencPfi 

■ ovits. ui-ajn 77117 

N^%M,,Elr?«l?pPL,ANCEs- Rinn us ilrsl MOP. 01-760 203.7 
■ MB PRINT CO., Olrchjinq. lor 

signed Limited tdlilons bv Plkni. 
Lowry. Bradley, etc. 07918—lit.7 

FU£?«B■ remodels. Ben non.' 

p,*Si°s for an Impressive 'spIcciIod 

i<h?SSuil.nd rocondlUoned. phone 
v-hc'.^dd.le Maxwell-Codd Ltd. 

Pamirnqs Rns- 
lorpr Jrrefs nlQli Diiop*. 

629^3701 3 BlcnhBlm ®l- W.i! 
“fJSf.lMp WATCH wan fed.—Booth, 

yyjqtD C Farm. Iiounnru.. Tel 

A1Mr.ln^ROM PURDSY. QlUU» 

jssr j*s$g 
baSBBSria^Ao™- 

uratntly.—.va atai <..”,l|D'rW 

New Bond SiraofJ.^ e-^ "** 
W'1:i.or phone Mr- »&.. n 
Ot-B2>l 1711, . 4 ring -r .- 

OOK LISTS Imii.H mnnlf r* -j.C BOOK Lists Issued mon ^rjT IB3UHU Hivnu - - — 
quartan and o. P baefts . 

&J&T- y?£r Oundaa say* cerr;. - 

Bnrsanio. Ilallail. 15bi f‘.: 
DELICATE PORCH LAI? than .■ 
BnwDlo. Kalian. lSW JC: .‘-C>2 
men jnrt can. Call Mid. JlOnirc 
ton 01-402 6316. 

1 ■■ ■ ■ TT" 
HOME SERVICE/ 51? ^ jo 

c ' r 

l. .jfift belch. 
Roaroff and Dril- 
w. 3 spaces avaii- 
I9lh July. CTO all 

Tal. (W) 01-637 

HARP SI CHORD^5 4nemlsh“1')\|^to HOhUSe/ApARTMENT r^-’ 
2*8. buff. Palmed1 caso Sncot aesilon*. comoe^^l tijat j,/ 

laSs&'^ Sir ^~ *c LARGE private colIncUnn np .ilJZ: "sS pABSa 

Sct- 

tog/Carpentry, ate. 01 

SERVICES 

ococcooooeoGoeoeoooo 

o TOP FLIGHT g 
8 TRAVELS « 
OSSri.^wljln ..ccenomv flights to® 
SNEW YORK. I ar Last. Ausira-« 

o^b,hNSjrdrii?:^-A^S: «§ 
gSES: "Bi&JKS&S’i ^3S:g a»wARE no. fa mins; marbleO 

O '.Sau. fill X p.m. i O 

00000000090000000009' 

newEDlo^^ER^‘n."f' DATELINE COMPUTBR 0*4 
Knight Kmnbie ISt M*« your perfect ,nan 
Samuel Ptanoi"’ la^'jailtnsjOl-vrf 0102 134 

-u*uBVIfi!rdAnMY£»- *2* ,T>’ ' 

1 raakSc- HoWHnf TUTORIALS1 The ^ 

FLY HIGH 
ALBUFE1RA 

H'llh reliability end fall finan¬ 

cial security or drallnp with a 

govrroment bonded owners 

flight service. 

VIVENDA D ELF IN A Willi Us 
own pool K av.ill.ihlr 24 .fuLv - 
lo 6 AunUEi. Rlorps un to M - 
proulo rrnm S12.1 p.p. A bran- 
tlfui housa wlUt a beautiful i 
vluw. 

Tlsto. ox-671 ajirT U1C spocta- « * o lsvhl «>uno-u- -301;. £ 

™PrtK»5*Sa'Tr'^o,l9i<S47rnfiSt our PREsncl introduction" 
01-743 1947/8468 and aona. dating and • fei,*1^ 

--- MAN—YOUR OWN Hit 1 
■ m Snlfjrs for otnort tti.1 3 ow, 

FASHION AND CEAUTV 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

m n ©■ « @ a w-g 

PARADISE IN MAYFAIR.-Hie 
Briloi Suite la QfTrring member- 
ship lo runes.readera at £8.28 
p.d. riti. 499 1933 tor infomu- 
lUtn ap^ reservations, or call In 
ni 14 Bruton Place. 1110111417 loft 
UcrttoltV Square), London. W.I. 
1 GUT only entrance u beneath tbo 
r^d canopy.) , _ , 
The Gcnticmon a Club to Lanuntu 

Bing 

01-837 3311 

ALICANTE 

ATHENS 

CERONA 

MAHON 

PALMA 

ALGARVE VILLAS 
118 Ktrand. London, w.c.a, 
01-836 '4T4R/9 or U4U 1‘JfjB 

A l OL 67UB. 

•’SRFUME CaUrd Rrd 
carnation I? one or forty-Dvo dlt- 
fnrcni classics. hand-made In 

nn,! now exclusively ai 
Sn|rrld'ics~--u( cologne prices I 
Look for Collections Le JardLn 
Parfums. Paris. Coimc. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

and let The Times help 
you. 

RING NOW 
01-E36 7317/8/9 

Hildas {Tcnirarst Ltd.) 
8 Cavendish Place, 
London W1M 9DJ 

ATOL G8GB 

MALAGA. ATHENS 
ALICANTE. CORSICA 

HARLEQUIN Great Dane poppies. 
Show quality, tomporaments ex- 

Sflloded availability to above 
destinations. 

— iuiu nuiuiiciiu 
coflenL inoculated and K.C. rra(L 

SSlSo^Q^- E15°- FMU,W- 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-3S1 3386 

Airline Agents 

STAFFORDSHIRE BULL TERRIER. 
lO-wwkritid rod bitch. EsceUcni 
pcdigivc. ’Phone Weston Bin 
a&Ctl. 

BLUE COLOUR POINT uuons. 
rcfllstwod. vsccinatod. hotum 
iritincd. £25. Phono IVatorioo- 
vUlo 06440. attar 8 p.m. 

THERFS NO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

II you wan! lo reach the deci¬ 
sion makers within a company 

cnalrmon. company secre- 
irlca, hnanclal directors, and 
the men who hold the purge 
etrings I or company expenditure 
use 

Business to Business 
thfl businessman's daily Classi¬ 
fied. 
Telephone Dlan Fettham now. 
Ofl 01-27* 83S1 or iho Manchester 
Office : 061*534 1234, tor full de¬ 
tails and advertising coals. 

AW-YOUR OWN 1 
Spiers for ovnort sw™™1 Hi. 
Varutro •• ■ ift BukHcOlCV i. 11 

STtvrES NEWSPAPERS 
LIMITED, 1978 

W.I. 629 4639. ' 
SALARIED WOMEN'S 6^*7, L_ . 

SSL 
FLO^N&.—Of t 

aLW sy* ^ a 1 
September 3-—^ 
tember 30—OCTBW S ^ t*T 
tern bor 30—November « 
tember ; .ifli-NoiOTwr. }\ 
I unbnr 30—Octpbfr t 'v. 
mods Don arranged w'**!-. 

Aid Individual Spf«^4gr»ylLi 
Dovalopmcrti. too* A”;7*“ 

__ • Continued MpiP 

Jointed, and Publish®! lw IbwjJOFQA 
Uuittad at New .Prtniut*.-. 
Gray’s Ion- Read. IsondonTWHS. 


